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FOREWORD 
On the right you see the aged, stained and 
blotched record of the making of a part of our 
Restoration History. The handwritten note at 
the top refers to the occasion when Campbell's 
home congregation (Brush Run) was withdrawn 
from. Then, as now, it was a battle to deter-
mine whether or not men who dared think could 
do so and yet remain in fellowship with the 
orthodoxy of their day. 
In reading these stained pages for the first 
time, the publisher was constantly reminded 
that as a whole the heirs of the Restoration 
Movement haven't dealt with their brethren any 
differently than the way we feel the ~aptists 
dealt with Campbell. Q'chodoxy remains the same 
in every generation-bigoted, rigid, unbending, 
unreasonable and intolerant. Today we praise 
Mr. Campbell for · having the courage to teach 
and practice what he believed and for throwing 
off the shackles of "sectarianism11 • However, 
we ostracize and disfellowship one another for 
practicing in our day the same principles 
which Campbell practiced in his daye This is 
done under both the delusion and illusion that 
we "have arrived11 and that anything beyond 
what we believe and practice is "going beyond 
God's will"~ There is always a group in every 
generation who believes this and who acts and 
reacts accordingly. • 
We make no apology for the rather blotched 
and sometimes smeared appearance of these 
pages. They are replicas of the originals and 
the cost of even attempting to remove them was 
prohibitive. Moreover, we feel that something 
would have been lost had these pages lost 
those marks that were no doubt made by trem-
bling hands and even with tearso 
Finally, we wish to thank two Christian 
brothers who helped make this possible. Only 
a few hundred copies were printed. Though 
copyrighted, permission to quote will be freely 
given to all who ask. 
M. F. Cottrell 
~IINUTES 
REDSTONE BAPTIST ASSOCIA TJON, 
eoirt&ll&D AT 
acofar'• «rm; morar go\l)IUJh(I, -'•l«U Ch.-.,. 
September 3d, 4th and Jlh, l8"9 
COPmIGlfl'•l964 
Perm1aa1on to quot~ granted. 
PRINTED IN u.s.A 
The publication or these historical minutes 
was primarily done as a service to what is 
referred to as the Restoration Movement and 
Brotherhood. Only a tew hundred were printed 
1n the most economical way possible.we could 
not anticipate the demand and this alongWlth 
the obvious fact that the marginal areas on 
some pages were uneven necessarily preoluded 
close binding. 
II. F. CO'l'TRELL 
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~ Elden an~e=-~~-Redfione ~lfocia-
}1~t' h~ld at Georges Cr~. Fi,1ette Cow1ty, Penn-
) vama • s~ptember ~8th, •9th, and . ~oth, A. D. 
~804a-To _the Churches--1\1! ~► refent fend ~rif-
.1an falutatiOn. . ~, .~ ,.--:-. !! '!c . , •. 
D1•'1 J,l,wJ Br1tlr_19ti .. •
1 
i- • ~ 
""'\HROl"GH the ftnA... · ~-L ..:.f'_~ t;_;.~_,. s.-·· 
V d · .a. -,. ~lcnll.aur. u~ WC ban Nii .. 
" ourc wnn another anniad"lc~tfe~ ,ad~- • ••~ 
re;,refentat:on and unaai;g· 1 it · • clu~s. •TT: ~~~..._--
gence of the: pro'-ri,.. _, A -• ~~~•~: • • ~ •,1•VI .. ,...,. 2'I , • 
~~0!-.\fay ou~.!~~ CjU.~ v:_~ •t.f:. ~·~ ~. 
- ,,urpo(c1 of.brtgn.,«\ u.att1 6.. ::..tm- . _,,. 
kingdoms"cf Gocl• .. d;,r .... • ~.1-ft ~ 
111~7!~ .. , 
1
• ~~~-" 
r: ,... IJIJ.._"l" &fo - \ i .. J. ~- -, 
OX•~US ior ~OU aclYaAC:CfflCDt ii,l T• t 7..-·._. :- , <'•.¥_ . .,....., 
!u! s arpointlllt'At, we.now adcl~ p -~' _p~r(t.:._-AC to ~r,. 
am:~1 Pr11Jr~. This is• lu • _fl:; . ... .-!emn (iabjctl 
' neglcetcd by many"tbat ~ ~ "':-._;.;, · ': 1 :.!en to belien1 lbainc-
en"•a . f~.,.. 1 name. We fball the,c .. 
"- v:>ur t~ prove it to..b:e a'dll fiD&i l,ai - P 
lcrs of Fami:,u to p,11 wstb --~ ... _,_m . ..i_t 11~ arcatl an4~ 
• h r. - -•oucr1heir c&N.-ltu-
, t en an,wer fomc •~je8ioat·lllicre nft ·, J ftl ir Am 
~:s as an induceme:u. to the faidaltil.:::,. • 
1 
). • a • 1, ~ • 
,sdccy. . , .~ ~,a~n>u•~&•• 
\Ve cannot fuppore, for , moment, cf't the ~ ,,..)~.:.-
e Univcr!e would C\Ct punifb an a( ., prc~c vw;..--
•h:ch h~_ hzd ncv!r c-,mir:andel dtetii ..... ~~c .. anl v.f.t~J••s 
~!>.c ro b: s :: rec-:: ;-uve ,.,itf that • .._ a. 1.1 o, 1 41 ~ '°' • J • . ,......, 1 IPOUIU perform.• ~f t'--
y r,,a,·_<"r II a ut~· COJnaned upon the followers of Cb 0 ft · ~ ·~ 
cf 11 11 • fi,! o( omitlion, and muft inc:ur our h n I 
1
.: ~~ I!" 
afure-Th11 · 1 • ~ eann 1 ra i-
• }> • h II i> am ,roin the ejaculation QI Jeremy the p,._· 
a11 
our out thy wr:irh upon the -Hn:!lcn, ar.d. upon .... _ 1.._1. ,,._ 
not UJ>OD t )' name ,. J -.. . . UK 111111 ' ... p . h ..1 p · er. x. • A11,ain, we have &he esam. 
atnarc • an. rophcts, toictha w· h - . . . Chrlft' 
acquainted with tl:c ciutics the1 ~~ cd ,:c~t::d ma~an~~ 
-
• 




·! ' l \ ~ ·• ·., ! 
.. '""' .,• . . ., ... . t 
Noah h! :::.,,-:-:;i'·~.: t~e t :e.~~::icc1s ,·c\: ,;t from tl ,1 o
1
d Wt r~d t• 
the new, he e, •• t.:J an ::=:i=, ani!, as :i. ,~:cl~ in his family,citfcrcJ a fa• 
crifice tu God. As a to:Ct n of t!-:: ca ::1c :i;,probaJ,j_on,__ we are inform• 
cJ, Gen. ,mi. 21. thit th: l.-== im:1:td a lwcit ti•~' )o~u~ who 
was noc fwaye4 b(,C a::J'.:i::.J:: to ,..,~vii. w1s.af. ~ eminent ex-
amp?e offamily w .. r1'ip. lofh. xxiv. 15 · "\Ye •·· :1•.1nfbnse wor-
.\. D. )885 • .. 
&hy of 01.1r auc1nion in King D!vicl, recorded l t Yi. 2_0. ~vr11 
Cornelius, the Ro:nan cer.uarion, before he was t' ..: .,ug1tly acqu11ntul 
• with Chriftianitr, was a 1attcrn uf family .wort /that dcfc-'!C'I imita- • 
• tion • fee A& x. 2-3~, It is • ~oft rnf~l,le fuvi~ .F•ilr 
• mercies arc daily needed; '$.:.ccfor~ Oio\lld be _11nyed for. F ~lt\t1,~~ 
ings arc CYery claw rccched ;' therefore thuab Cbould cvet:f ~ ti,;~ . 
turned for diem: F&mily fint arc da;)y com:nimd; thcr!f!Jf~ 
coofdion fbou1d b: male unto G ,-,d._:oncc mnff', we CbciWd -••• 
tend upon th:s d11ty in ha!l~, co liu_rry it <,vcr, H i~ we wanW.,. 
gone,or feh it to t,e·a 1111r~en11'-! with ~re~t :Jf'cc\,en a_nd l4'eitl!Slti . 
lbat • die mi:ldl of &ho!: arouii4 ,il.'.m&J.~ 1111prcfcd with ~=• 
G~ COnYinccd of tl:e C&CC~ . of iruc rcligion, aiwl the i 
of etirnal thitlp. \ · :~ •.. . ·; • ! 
. ; ·1 <- -iie ~1 ~ca-. lhu·f · ..,ei• weakneli •na inab ia.J.:.:,~ 
•di . , . ~ vte-t for takt • ,Suell ought.19 :onldet'-, 
,:11- ~ M • .:c-.bi t."e .. "' :'it ofthe ton.fur,, at is the• 
· ~-e .• blq ·li&catiorl , .. r,' · r' :?ut, :irir; fee ffelt. 
Jlii. ;"' • ... '?,we -&r• £ · c'!. -~~akin& I ocitber arc 
'OQr ~•'='i. .. i _for . · • •. ;cllcnce I but our prayer!'• 
like oilr ,erk :.~cp • . . l.,roi:11' our Lord JeCus Chr,ft. 
The.pr&Ytr c :a'\,~ ·• .. -'•• :·.Go1'bc merciful to me a fin .. 
ner,•• f118icif. ., 1r.wr1 t~is obj•8idn. Contra8td circumfanctt •in 
life, or the hurry of ,nr1dl7 b· .ncf., are not fufficicnt ~ ofpgies f~ 
the ~ca vf 1h11 dutf I tcein. • m pro(pcrity in life does ~cl 
mcrcl7 urn o&&r own ir.duftry," out on the gd pro,·idcnce o(1IPd~ 
- . . .. 
1 3dly. Excufe u•, dnr bretbfrn, if we (-,ggcl our fears mt. focne of 
7011 Ii¥! in the ne,lcS of this duty. Many, we t-clin~, ~• beea 
greadt i::Jurcd by Cum ir~,: 1 condue-Thffdurr, we wifb to 
1ua\• you a1aiaft a criminal 1ncHJ'crencc to 1he·.!ut7 JOG owe to°°' 
ancl 7tt1r families. The Lor• may, ror aught we knew, make rm:. 
,..,,.J J, (111_.liag, or ~:,ia,, in family worfhip, ln&romcatal in brinJinJ? 
i • .i.. •nJ of your houCcbeWs to &he ku,rledg• of him",:,}!Q'.:i~ able to fa, e 
their (ouls.-Ob l .tbcrcforc, let a Jove to their inunor1 .. 1 • -~fatt, crn -
ftrai11 JOU to pray with anti for them evu7 day. \Vbilt' JeG .,1~:d 
with Goel for Chrifl'1 fake, to ·e mercy on them, f :~Cl 11ot to pray .. 
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HE5a, SP£Aas. • 
Joseph Budtl, 


















Caleb T ruor, 
William )1ilford, 
Ch11!lcs Williams, . _ 
r:md l;obdcn. 5 . t 0 
,TenMIJe jf~THr_uLcci:,i Rurivf'dnr/,y~J,ni-
E
o n Birch. S mu ...... 32 I . I 
)hiocoun- •oca M.taT1x, 
Jesse Manin, 
'- Robert \"uust. 
i~dy creek :Enoa \V cat, 
Guiles Recd. 
iequencssan ••• •t 
. . . . . •t 
oiragton l Ja~,-Hill, . 
isyln~},- _ Jai;ne1 Beaty. 
lea-rea. ,. Hz11a I' i,·•.un~a, 
.he ffua&..t~. \' anl1ura, 
.· -.,_,.ii.;:7' 












., / lJarna w,.__ 
. . Jolaa •:.Cnton, 
. . Ceorgc \\?heat'-· • ._ ·l 1 ,lp --t· .... .,. V 
crritstoWD f:Wu.Lr&" hOOJIFutLD,• 0 0 
Cprtea Hartford. 
>r, Little l~ EykClldall, f I 
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.. . - ~ .. 
. 1 B I 1 ,,. •. { T!:oma\ Ro,·a1, Litt c d ,c , .,....,ncngi.,,... J ,. D : . Cl d ,.. . . am.s 1.:'l'ccse, 
a_ e:,, irgu.i.&. Daniel Connor. 
l.iu:,1 Creek. • 
5 5 () 0 0 C 
0 0 0 0 0 C 
TOTAL. H 43 14 ,o 20 ·; 
.,. Jilcrt1..'<;., 
N0TE.-Those Chutchedrom wliom lcuc:n were not rccchcd, h:i,·e their totJll mi,.,~r,, 
in the a.hove li1t as they stood b~t ye:ar. • , , ·•~-
4. Appointed Brother "faowu Hi:uf.T, Moderator, and Brotber Jamr, ·E,tif,, CJ..'Tk. •. 
5. Appointed Brc:lh~n BuJ x. SToMg, J.u,a:.1 fa El', JAMEi UTE.P, NATO•&&: Sb• 
and Tuo,..u Hzan:T, a committee to arrange the busine11 for to~morrow. · :- • ,\.~ 
6. Appc,inted Br~thcr C.:H.:\RLES B. ~MITH, to preach at earlJ c~e Jipl- 'i~ 
f. AdJoUml.-d unt,1 to-morrow 9 o'clock A. M. · · ·• , ·, 
N. B. Brothe,· S:\IJTH pr.:ach1:d this evening agre~bly to appointment, f~m l ~~~ 
20.--" WJ10 i1 able to 11,tand bc:forc lhis holJ Lord God!" · . . ~, 
, .\'( 
SA Tl:RDA Y, 9 o'clock, A. M._ • .,= 
• . . .!i 
Met pursuant to :uljou:-nm::nt, and after singing and pray•r, bJ Jro1her H1~1H1:.T, pr.i 
h tusiness. . ~ -:\ 
9. lnl"it-:d Brother CHARI.TS n. 5!'11TH, and Brethren John Fenton, Lej ~,t:i. 
I.o,·et. nnd Samuel Pobnd. lo !tit in council "llith us. • ~ ,'\ · 
10.1 Rccc-ind a letter frt:m John !\1iller, of Goshen Church, Muddy ere$, ~p'. 
tl.e conc!uct of saicl Church to,t"ard him, in refusing to approbate his preadQng. ~ 
After a_sbort consult;tion. Re1,11lv_<·d, that it.is impro~r for the Association to int.ct 
the !>u:nncss. lnc lettc1· wa9 u111111mou..,Jy re1ccted. ·· · · .• 
11. ~\pp::>inlcd Bn:thrcn THO!'tl.\5 HER.s£·r, BENIA1UJI STon, aJJd Ju~ .s.,,~af 
lo :: l m:>~:! an;\ scn~I a letter of Lr-1,,. to ~fount Tabor Church. • -r ~]!, ~ i,. 
J2. Query frcm Connt-Usville-1, it consistent with Go1pc:l order, of OQr Losf.~ 
L! ·.irr, to ~ol<\ :i.n7 of our fdlo,,. cn:aturcs in perpetual ala•cry ~ .An~rtvpa,ti,,10t'i 
13. Qutr! by Asscciatioa. Do we hold Ccllowabip with any Chnrch, ~.)old . 
· 11,i,:, ~n,- m':n.b..:r,s. wto hold :.la_J.:s in perpetual aen·itude? Tlm·Qalrf · ~ef( 
. ,t:u:.:xt annual .... r.socfation for an answer. • . . ... _ ~ ~; •·- · ~•-~ •. 
• . Jt. Rc«iled a l..rttt"r from C'oflGOid Church, 11t WU'l"Cllf.~· ... 
· 1,1n:on, ~uncil and !l!Do,,s?:ip oft.his Bodf. Said Ch)lrch wu unaoim,b~~~~tl ;~~~ 
. •~- Appointed ~~im,"l!a:,;u,mc Syc;,.,, TBOli\l H&a1n,_J,unn r ~-~-ar, 
write a 1.4.:tt:t lo the ~ioo -~~i .. tiun, io\"iting them to coqapcm4 widl R~ 
atitn. • ;l . - - .- --- · __, · . _r ~m .. :J:· ... T: I 6. ltct_h·ed :ueq11::st from Pi~oll Crrd. Church, IIOliciling ~ • - I'. . 4 
m~ rn~ytu=y. ,,,orl;iin Brot.'1crJ.r.nt1 &trf:. 4'J,p«>intcd BN:tll~ 9· · .. . 
!'HII.LJn. ,:a:>x,,IIIF.,f!:!• and ~•~,u .01111 STo~a, to a1~11ch~~. ~. . ·· .. ,S. 
flnt pttcccl~~~l..c~••<!.&710Cct~b:r !805. :, -~f. -.i··· Jil{ .. 
. _;, /4 \A...it;J.~t~;~.r,, 
~~k~r-.,CA, A{.' ,1 ~ ~A - ~-~r~:<;i;1 
• ~I_ I I I.I .,....Q~ • '!•' 
' . --.... . ti• ' · 1 ·• ' - ---...::;, . .. . 
~---~:--;'":"77---;-:~--.;._--"'.'.""':,-:-,..----~.:._- ,1 r, • .. 'it.: ~- .. __z.;.,t. . :,,,,-_ • . 
. .. 
c •. • ,. i:-: •1 : ~• t __ , ·-~· er c'ea· r,r to 1:·-
f 1 .. i •• ~.~d o _ ;-\,.::-:nt~c t;.,1:::-!,;oft.is J\ssoci:i~ion.-
':c: ,;_m. 1e ,·0L1,, t ii r,,;.1•1 ,c..irly to the A~•oci::::'):11 t:,cr._ to be c!.h·.-crlcl lo tl--.c 
J":id: c'on· ::o.i : ~11 b,· 1--;!.i!i;! . .:d in l~.e ~I mutes. 
n, 1•. c~cfl..•·c1snfC'· ,l:uc~r.clrc.:cl)Y" :nr:1:C::. i•:-, 1C'cci.c<li1<.:-,:!.cChurch at 
to tr.ct·•·:• •r:n- n,. _; ,n tJi ocr ,:t:.r Br-;•·,, r, lh.:-JLY Ci:.oi-c•·• ti :s :\s~cci:!-
n C' m ck~ T\!,.;• o! 11 .:'",. ·, .-.'.~· :.ntl lib r:.I!·,. lkv.hui to use cnTir.fiucnce v.ith 
-:ts to,-r',ic~ 1·,c• re-•~ , .1•,_-!-, I t!onr, tu r~:!c :c: .. :., cc:n:ribct:c.r,s for his n:licf, -wltcr.. 
1y tl1in:, prorcr to\ i.i: l!i ii~ 1:.t n .. ur~1:, f th.: t n~ui:-.; ~·e:.r. . 
ere:.", ,·.-c ::re ~emi!,1c til;.t ("I urc'.1t • arc l·::blt- to I:.< impo!>cd up<m by c;isordca-ly mco, 
re rcqut:~t them to !,.:: c:,r .. fi:I tc. require oi tr;.,.\"t 11:ng prc:.chcrs S.?ti:.factory cn:dc1:-
Tccommt·nd t!:,.t :,II r.ur sbkrChurcnt:s be ,:.rc!l:l to fumish their Mini,tcrs when 
-1 roJC, wi1:1 r.11·c:1 ce:tific:ih:s, as m:iy cxc1:1pt thc:m from the charge or sus1>icion of 
s~oci:.tion recommcnd"to all the Churche.,· not to C<itmtcnanec ll$ minister• ALEZ-
L/.A!, D.oou. B1v:J1n·, Dr . . /P.rt·tt'1 GR~c. -.. a ~V1t. P .10,I!. from one of the C.iroli-
Cou,·cn, end S.ow£ L U"t , r, who pretend to l>c re _;ular Daptist prcachc:rs:indare not. 
,Jn-d, that our nc:-tt AllsocLtion ccnn:ne at C'ro:.s Cred;., \\"ood county, \:irgini:i, 
ist Mcctin~tousc ncaT Charlc:~town, the Frid:if next preceding the l;,.st Lord'a d .. J 
r A. D. 1806. • · • 
int~d Brother :\!ATTt:J.\i Ll·c1:, to pr~:it!l t?lc :ntroductory Sermon, and in case~ 
'l•.rEt.ocu lfAnTJK. ..•• \ 
n:d, that our 5t·st GUarterly mcding for the t'nsnii•~ rc:ir ccmmcr.~ the S:1!~?n!:i.y 
ing the f.rst Lord',; d:sr in ~ovcm~r. I 805. at Gem h:~• Cre~ k-tm,tl.n:n F1t.u· :rnd 
tcnd.--Thcsccond at fii;eon Creek, 1:,.: Sa~un!;,~ n, xt pr.:cccJ:i,g the third Lord's 
180&-\ncthren L:!fOCH )huns ::mrl ('n ,nu.,. U. -=mTu to a:t.;ud.--Tl:c third 
ille, the SJturd:iy next pn·r~cfa1g t'.u: St\.ond l.or.:i',. t.l..1} in June, 1806-brt:thrcn 
,RSEY and J ~•u:s ES1 f.P to atknd --The fo1,1th ,1t 1111!1.111 Creek, the Saturday 
ngtl:e tl1ird Lord's <lay in •,ug. 181.it:-brethicn L£.,,,!.'\JJ.,· .S7'o.•£, T1:c,;:v,1s J.u-
T'THUS I.Lei. to attend. 
·.:u1Jr letter, rir.:p:irctl b) rother Hersey, w~s re:1d ;n:d npr,roi-ed. 
:it::d b':"Q:hcr Es0cH )l.,11nx to prcp:irc the ci:·cul .. r lcttc:r !or the c:nsuin;; year. 
:ited !:>:·:..:,.r T•10:r ls lie :rrc r to corr.:-.p'ln I ,, ,t:1 t:.e P: l.1ddphi:1 Assoc:1.ition. 
nted hr~ih, r 1 • :i_,. :-nin Jon: ~1ad brot'>cr T:.o:na~ !lcrse; to sup.:rintt:.nd tuc prir.t-
n\Mc, oflhc .\ .. c.:i .. u for , pr~~ r l Jcar. 
!~clerat'>r co,c udc; 1 h pr::i- r 
e s:rmc.n'i d~ 'n·c:·cc t 1i,. d fat the St:ige, ~hile th~ .Association lT •re i;l Y-~~ion, 
rotht:r H::nrf Geo:.;c fr<J Pulm i2i, 'I"". l, .. l:i.ccpt thc Lord b:uli the: l:t.usc, 
,.i:n t~:it lmwl it': 1·,. q,t t .. c Lord keep the c:•r, !' nv::.tci1m:-11 ,:-~•:a :h L,:! h ,ai:i," 
J.r.,1:1-:.r,T.;s.7:•rr. ~·•;-.,:,.;; f:on1 Mathew l !t~ ch. !:Jt:1 -.·. •· C•.;mct;:.~,1 m.: :.JI ye 
l ,l"t: h.:-~·::!.1d~n, an-:! I 1ri"l 1;in: ye rest." 
~el!.:J;,•.:i-• .! in t!i·.-i.:n pfaccsinthc ,·idn:t\· t~.i~ .:,lni,11;. 
. , : . i, 
·LORD'S DAY, 20i.h S:·Jtcm:.<-r. , . 
:-n:'.•<:, dt'!ive~J t·•,;,. d~y, were 1. f.y l,n r" H J.f .vas L •; r::,., frrm Heh. 6 ch. J 1 
.. . '.od .... - l .l 1 • ~· I • • • " • • 111:r,·::1 .• tr1;.::'I;; Mc:-:;: u1:,.:a,,t.~ tt, s.,1..•w unt,-,:~ ,·.t·1rs c.l pu·.1.:: .c i .. e 1n,-
!.i:. ~-,,:. ..• ·l.,. ,:1'.ir.u~d it h\· :-.n o:.lh; T: ... , t,·.· ,._.~ n;uout .. !.:!c ::..ing~, ::> ,1:.ich ,l 
I. • • • ·• 
. . .L· 
_ __,,.........,,..,...,-----=---·---...... --,----... --r-,o#-
• : ~ • ,'\ •• 1 ·- .. 
• ":,. •._ • • • !) 
f 
4. ~-hile ~ . . 1 \ cf, -:, 
rouldc.;,.ut;rn\c- • t. 1 s -th. cm:~~1on of puhli:: 
rc:-sl.ip. L1.(not !>.uC,U:l.t\ ~c wr,s rw.SUnobi.cr'\cd. • n<llthc ;;<.c-;embl-r~c,f}OUrs,ltes 
gt:thcr :i t!· c 1Mu.nc:r 1,f H,mc 1s. L.kt. tl t: s.,m;s cf cl-:!. :.p-:.:i!- cf:c::-, 01.c: to :,11ot!in·, :1n~ 1et 
]e, Cl~ enc USC the: f,lfl tl .t :s in I j .. 1 j u•;:.! kt ::ii ti.:: c~ l:f. .. (,f,C l.!ctcat!~ wl din ou!cr, \\ it1., ~.n-
i&lc: c-yc to tt.e glc,ry d God. 
5. ,v c: \f ct1l,1 c:.ut:rn ~·•;u tc- :· ti:t d q: :.:n!t fal;c, r u 1: r. r.s. 11.e ,. c:·!d j5 full of in:po:.tor~-
n iens ~nd n.lb-:.-:~, l\ l.oh;..,c u.tcc n,4 i:1 b~ l: l 1'1 •. r. Led ( or.rt.,iu hy Jt remi .. t·, ch ..... T. 1' 
• Th propl:tts pcph1,· liu hi f")' 11.:n '- : J l>..i.: tu r:1~. u:t! ti It..., c: I ccmm.:nc!c:d U:c.m~ 
,t:d:.tr Sf:ll.c ur.to t!.un: \)Icy 1iroph.,r m.to ~-, ·1 .: f.,.i>, ,-;~ion "'nd ,ti, ination, and a thing cf 
·:.~ght, ~,:d t}.c: c"t.<t:t c.f ll:c1r la.:.tt.''-Tl;n,· ~f<: •• 11\."I S,..._ 111::~- he l,.n11wn by thc:ir fruits,''-:-
. \'u:lls ,\ ith.ut "~tn .. -" C:lc u<!a ,. i,h.1:t r:.i! ;·-•· '&!-!>· c!~t b ?,itb untt mpcr.&.:d ,no1t:r, .. 
•s;.,:."lg pe:acc, pt:c.c~;'",hn ~i.uc: h r.l•ft .. c..'·-·· "i'l.c:y il\.,c )'':\ .. o .difrcrc:ncc l>et"ccn t~c 
. .:Ir :ind tl,c: 1>rot.,nc:., th· ur.cl, 1 n ;.m~ tic: dc:.1,." '"(:u y~ r.r,t .. ftt.r thm," i1 cur f.o:-d', rc.1r.-
~;.:-<l.-Cut ,:n,;t:Allc, trifi1•r p.q,!i:, led l ~ ,: ::, c,,,~t •: }:, in ti:~ ,ricltu!nua c,f tl1dr harts, 
~;h·r Ro<~•, 1:0,· c~mm:i:.t:1.11.1.t, :.i:ci r.o ,·."··"1.·1· if t!.,;y :rr cnsn..rcd .. r.d onrco:u:.: by the 
,1 :::l :.~cnt.r~- cl AC.u!s. ,. 
!'imJJv. Ik~thrc:r .. b.: r .. i:!:lu?-Y: aatch :ind ::r:\,--:~ ... ,-1, ·,;,,u"r hc:i.tts ,rith :ill dili-?cnc:.--.\dhei• 
• l • • •~ 
· ,:1.r tt.l: li!>C:plir.c: -t,f th: cl u:ch ,\·ith in. j. ... , :i:.t.· y. 1::.1 c .r.«i c-or.1:i, c ut the i;ins cf gr.:~t 1r.:;a 
•r.::-r:g you. l.uttl:..- ~uch, rt- c .. i11:,-J-: .. ,c n 1 ~: ~ !, i~'.: ct CJ-ri~t ,:ith 11::-r,cct of penc,r:s. 
;\•ad rt.c c~c~ c,ftt.t f.(."f,r;,:,c! nc:•c~·, tlic •·i«:cw :.:.II t!:~ f .. 1::~rlcss. , • • 
lh nu;rr.lxr 1t-.cm wt o h:irc t!.c m!c: O\<'J" ~-cu ; ,~ 1:o I :.n· !fC,1a•h*,tc ycu tl1c ,,-c,;-l of Coo; 
, . ~ ... i!! l!,J:~...-, u t..r a tl.cy fi..l:1.,w Ct Jist. <'l.l".t.!c:t.1 iq; ,I c 1.1:d <.f tl d,cc,nw;nat:cn. l'F..y 
I \ 
. 1l.cn:t l1 :..1 tl.t ~ rr.-}· ~pl: k ,h~<.r,t of Gerl l<.Lly in <!1.11.1.,mH, \ic.n"cn<i r,O11t1· t:f tht" i:c,ly 
:-Ft. Ai<l '" ~ c.uq r. yu s Eberalit,, l cr:uir g l:co '"ill- ~ <.\!r S\!l.ct .. rcc-Jcms s~:<!, !.:a::. 
I • It.', "Tbc: ,u 1lu. n is ,,l nJ:y of I •s n1t:::.t." lf <.ur n:ir,i~t, r.1 ~ I re. thn n 1-,:l\ c: S<.wn ur.to 
-· -· (:1:-,tuar ttin1;• l~ H .1 ;,rt::.t 11.ing if,· ,l'Y reap 501':,c of lnlr C .1rn:.I t •. ;n~~? In rt.bukin;:; ~'O\:r 
, t · •• \:>Jdth!~ 1, c 1 1.r.lltc: to their nc:cc1>s.uc:«,, we lwpc 1:0 m:i:1 ,-:-ill s:·., we J,arc tci.;chcd the 
'
' /c d t:if. t. ~ ~·- ~.:.-1 ~ <.f uit' dt!c1 s :m: I c.r r, ,nd m.i.~ pru::c.u~ ~d• nerd th<"ir Lbcu!'S of 
;:. Ma»\1'1:f tlu..~ :1.. reel\ n:ct;,, a lll,t frc.m their l1LJrt;:"!, f;c,;i; er,:} c::.r's end to ar.o:b!r. 
-i ~~ TI.(;~ 11P1Li::.h :- ro t:,c:ir \\:.1 ts •• 1;d ... ~bt tht:m to ci:-ci.;1:.tt: thl' p-lur,ous gospd far So- \\ide? 
r •' .-: l Ve ~o to tl-.t: c; •\of <.:~m.1•s <.t~c:vl· ~. l:e cth:t n,s. nd jm'g~!- rs .c't;nc to hirr,5:!f.-'• For-
\ 
• -.:- 11~1'.c Lt.-itc-.'1 "'1'!!. t'" c '"·c• tn r I Mc~l ,, hr: d; ~nc th t •· ('c:d 1!.,t?u.r~ainecl, that 
• , ,~ ,-::-;p jir:-:.ch tb:: ·c•p,-ts1 ., I~ h-:.e o{ tl>c: !;Ol>}:lt:i"'. i5 ti.c,~,rl;1r .. tk.n ofl'~ti! to c:1rhthr.s • 
• : rl to C d-. tl l Zd \°;Jc /,rcjeu,a 11 ir._rfcr• ofCuri"t-c:ould s •yin truth u ith the: :iame Apns--
~·. d t •~t:a"1 w- 1:5 ~trr, .. I Ml"U ~,._ M.T r(>:cli,~."-1.,'i I 1-c.thcrly loH: aboU!:d-ndic\"e 
i- , .. 1!1 ~1rlir.tif-:::::~arch' tbe !clipt~ru frr ~-c,u1!dH~-J.u rrutd n:isr•n.bow to in5~ired 
•. '71.l~n\;:tt:l> tir,f: :! t: \\ i~dc.rn t f m,,n h fooli:.hnc.:"I:. \r1t!1 G< :i. 1•1 experience-, c!octrinl·, dis-
\ ;-:iw,JU~n•r.u mc.a\g. t~)" 1hr spirits l~- tlc ~r.tt I i1:y, or:ck~ < f Ct ,t 1-;oJd !".:st the prof\.'U!OD 
j ; ' •·oi~,~tth-.,. i:h:1..:t "~'''-'lir.;. h ..r., e,n uitb ~1oly ~n:t.ur ill \he ln::.,·cnly r.,cc, until ) uu l"C.!Ch 
! · -: ri~t~~ <f 01°')", w!:a,= 1:0,i:hg ,:.:,t dc!ilcth or rn.:.kcth a lie, can e\·c:1· enter. 
1 · . • ~ , • • ,'!:;::ud ~ ordtr f/( Au~riJti~11. I ~ ~ , .. :. .. A~ • THON:\S UEnSEY, l',loJer:tor. 
• /;·.~- )~ -:; ~ •'/1'- J.'\)JES l:.ST~?, ~t;;?.. 
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4 "' ~• :1~ .c: a':> y to. ~. u, mne. t,-Bro her Jon~ :ad~rt.I"cd the thrort\ 
of grace. 
, , c:cJc:d to b:Jfinefs-:ippointd brother JoHs W. 1' ATTEtl.o'I 
~ :,,,:c , :- ~ r. 1 ":ro:!1rr !\IA r H: AS Lu.:E, Cltri, 1 
6. The Ba?:;n church at Nl!w Li{b~~-- Cclum~i:uu ~oun!r, Ohi'>-
a. 
1 
.i .. ! ·er ..,11,.11ion ,r.to our body ;-,mer hr.i:111g tbc1r faith and or, 
c . .-, ; 1,ry ,-,er~ cor.!i;.!\; re cri\·cd. 
-; R•cciHd a fimila~ ap?liution from the B:ap:il~ cbur!=b at _Hc1.1b~,• 
C, : r,!-, i:i co·i:,t":, P. nnl yl,a!!il,-w tio W<.re una.nimol.11J admitted ~ 
t!:c rri~;lc: cs and frtlowfhip of 1hi1 .,lfociation. '. 
-,_ Recti\"cd th'-' m:;iu-e~ ;111d letter of corrcfpond~nce from the Phi. 
LJ l-h:. df xiativn for 1 805, which we,e read a.a .... ,:>pro'"cd. 
? 
1 
Tlie let:cr of corrcft><lndcnce with the Bapti( '."ociation at Phila-
<!t ,h:1- rrrp>rcd by brother Hu1.~ET, w.is reaJ ao.- appto!'td, 
;o. R,f,1,w<l that the 13th article of the a.1fociarion of 18r-5, be 
9'~'•J1'.y flr1•ck cut, WE lea\'JJg 9.hOllf, the cafe of A,•cry to the .P~• 
-> drncc of the Lcgitl.ttm·- .•• pr.1y111g that tbe Lord ~o~ld put 1t 1n• 
to their htarts to ).t'l(rate them. . '9 
-~ 1 1. The letter of cornf pcndence with the U oion afi"ociat1on wu rt.d 
:wd a?provcd. 
1 :: . ~1ery b'" Sharon churc~. Does this a1":>dation conuc'er h,i;tif m 
by a Du,,lrar,I Un;\"erfalian wh•c~ was dnne by t?>rutimeJ r,l!•rt~inf, as 
ulid ? and <h ,n anv church wi•hin t'Hs .i«-->ciathn f't'rt:"< n embers frrrn 
f1•ch ch11,c'-cs "'h~ hve rcnounctd then- princip]c, ? .:!"!'W"• 0Jr 
hrrthren :ire rckrrcd to th~ minute• of our former al!",-c;:i•ion1 for infor-
n,.a:~.~. where we !>ave gi\'cn llur fentiments on iC"\":ral fimilar qurf::or:s. 
1 3. R r f.·lwd 1.-. re,;ommmd to the churchts in ou~ connnion refpc.c-
ti\·c1y, ::. more r :u litular attention to the circular ;(ddn:{s ot 1hc sieucr.al 
<'>-"'11' 1• · • rf co:-rtfpondci:u:app(>inted by t'hti f'.bilade'phia B~tift .afi"o-
ci .. tu,u Oct,,~i- 113.:~. . ,,; . · - · i!;. > 
14. R, folycc:l th~ 0)lt1,c~en- '8~111\iis Jol!'t~ TB())J u H:n-
•~.i, ~ ~ c-ommitti:; of \-~~dCJ:t~,.ft<J_._~iw, ~-:;.1:4rd#i? 
£Cllt"r;1l tC'n mitt<>_. of tt>rtP._p~cr.~ 11), ~~~(~~~~of this 
011 ,; I cm; ~ "l rcp~rt at ®h:hcxt ft.{I!~ ~ . ,.;:,;c,.. • 
15. Ap!)ointcd brotli~r Ji~u li'ft11,...~•·::w.re:"t~f<r ~'Cor:t'cp<>n.-
dc:ote to th~ Pt>"~a~dp',:~ ·Baptift aJI"qci1.tion for nc:u ye2~. . . 
16 A num:,cr oi bapt,ifd1perfons o•• t1'e regulu- b;aptstl Order, appli-
ed foiaffi:hnct tabe. confttt'ettd ~o ~9iQ"1c Gofpel Chur:!:i, on Dun-
kard Crc.<L Virgiii:i~ on ,tir.. Siitur4ar ,,~ing the _fir fl Loro's day ia 
NoTcml-er mst. 8rotbrcn PaTTER~oN ,ad H£"RslY azrtcd to attend. 
17. Received a 68':lar ~;>h.ation troiu .a. r.•1m'>C!' uf Jr.rf ~s en lh?rt 
C:.:I.:, Ul•1'>, Uret!-ir~n \lAit1·1~, 1:.n£P an.I H£R0 hT,"1~-:-c!d to atteoj 
c.1. :... tu,, a} rrcceciing the fitft u.r.a's-~y in.Oc'\o~ :iut. 
t , ._ . ( C r l ir g• 
}:, .: .. •\, 1.J,.~.n.5 111 ,he l;ounda of Jl1:m:t Hrrm:n church o,; Tcn-
!c: .. C,.Nk 
I ·•;?· R . ~'.~d th:it our n,.xt affocia•i<;n commence on T_~ur:"ar prece-
lc'.".: • · it J:ift L·mi's d:iy in Sc:ptember1 A. D . 1807, and 11 God pum1r, 
le~ .. ;nu, f ,ar ,1ays. 
I ~ -~~ Relolvcd rh:it our 6rrt quar.erly meeting be held at .Mcunt Oli-
1~,.t, Su,~h cre:k glad rs t n L"rd's ci:,y in N.;;.TCIT't-er I 8::6. Brethren 
1TPU, SusSEP', and BMWNHELD to :inenrl, Thi- 2d. at Turr.ey fo(\~• 
'tt-.c .. d. Lor<i'~ day in M iy, 1807. Brethren FJIET' r.TtP, tnd Sui-.i,u, 
'to i •nd. The t~ir<l :it Kir.2's creel: the f cond Lor<l's day in June, 
r8a7·.# Brethr~n JoNES ;,.nd P111CHAAl) to attend. Tbcdourth at Ncwtl't 
:o\rn t'.:-c th"rd Lord's ' ..., in AuguA, 1807. Brethren Luce al"d Spears 
·:o a•t•n:i NOTE,. r of thrf: ~~ar:erly meeting) will (OlllWCCC~ ca 
1thc Suur,fav preced111 ! days ipcc1bed above. 
2 i Tbc circuhr lettt, . ·,nsreid an3 appro•ed. . 
22: Appointed Brother Thomas G. Jones, to compore a areolar let• 
er for 1807. • 
lJ• Aj>~ointed ~;o.her _E~ocH MA1'T1N, to preach the mtrncfu_ao!f 
ermon .i onr r1cst aifoc1.t100. In cale of hilure Brother Ber Jamtn 
tone is io~ited to attend. . . . · f 
1 Ap "IOinted Brotter THoMu Ho~ET to fupa.1•,:end th~ P'"1nt1ng o 
} !" ;r.inut~s for t~,is )Car, aoii to dittribu:e tL: pnnted copies equitably 
m ng t"c churches. · . . • • 
{ 25 In conformity to the refolve, e<>ntamed 10 the r 1th artu:le of our 
'fi°1Xi:11ion minu·cs for I s~s, the Mcff"c:iget'S from Gofhcn murch. 
<ro11ch~ forwad to the T1c.i!urer, two dollan feTenty one cents. 
The Meffer>gerr. from Sa\c:m Church, four dtJlbn. • 
:2/S. T he: ~ffn:i;ation doth c::rndt1y rccommcnJ, to all rbe churcht'S >D 
h, ir connt'xion, a firi8 attention to the above named 17th ';l.ritclc: ~.qur 
i_n u!cs fer 1805, rolative to the c{b,bliib~cnt of a_ r,,affi~~~-=:-~~,lt.. n; 
i7. Refotved that the Moderatcr·aod Cletk-t>f, tlii1 ~~~RF~- . 
,firt year, be di~flc:d to wri e ~ _l~ter <>f ~tomni.1!0~1~'1Jiii,..,.,.:_..,,¥,..,,,,. 
rt)~"C our dear B:uther in the tt1101flry, to th~'tWrdi'~Q~ 
~'p~il alJ'oci ,tion. He beini about,ttftrav!t ~tUCJ!iS thl.iri fb~=liii.:rwl'; 
fbncc: in his prdeot diJ1icultiet, · • . ;. • wrl ··."' 
2 s. Ref olv, d as a ltanding rule of t h1f :alroetation, that tDe. COQ&i;tu,,_ 
on of this B-,.!v be brought tor•a.M and nad annually at the •o•~· 'm . ,, ~ 'I" on of our 1t on. · ·· . 1 
N. B. l'ne f(rmons del~crd at tbe llage on ~aturdaf whik ._ afl"o. 
iation w~, fining. 11·ere fir(\ by brother J•"s.1 FJlEY, from John ·13t~, 
b.lp, xxiii •· •• Now there wa• leaning· on Jefus bofom~ G~t. ~ -~ia 
• I 
· ifciplcs whom Jrfus Jovcd."-Thc frcond by Brottit~ J.nu1.1 ~~,• , .. 
om lfaiab 17,b cbav, ~m •. u And 'h &'.ball come to pafs m thil daf~ ~- . :if. 
. "",.. "'.--~ .. 
· ' , .. 4 ... . .,,; . . . . . ., 
• •• : t ._.: ... • &.: • • • : _. .... 
. ·-•·· .- . • ..... 
• • I • 
' I -
' 
> .... . -· 
the 5·e1: :r.J:r. ;>:t !'n21l he blo'lrn, and thc:y Ou,! co:ne wb:ch wc:re re2;!j 
to p~rilh ;:, t'::le 1.;d of AIT\'ria, and the outcafu in the 1-nd of E 5yp:, 
anJ th ,1I \.·orfh? t.,c: L·rJ. in the holy mount at Jerul~_l_c:m."-Thc 1h;,,
1 by Brot~e:- H ... :...n fpn1r..R, from Luke 13,b chap. m •· "Exce,?t ye 
rcpeut y, :.h:?.:l ~u Uc:.w1fe puHh." 
I."-,. dfi'' 'h r.1 ' •. t l:l ti;C/l'l\? ,C :y 2~ ptr.t O. t_ ~ ~O ~ ~-, ~::"C.: : .. T::'"..r to Ct'. gntt~ !'Cm' 
; ·er.l:muing ,nd e,iliwn yo1:· :i:i.[u~ , "r n a r:::n,~~•u;i:s tubv8-
f :ire a~out tc :id-.ancc a fen:,'Tlcnt, wh1cb af f,:,~, lr•,rs us ir a11tfo1 
,,~r•aioty, -,httl-cr coc foul that no,. is, or CYcr 1tili be 'JyOn th: 
LO~D', DAY, Sept. 18th, r8o6, fC ci the u:,b, Dull nrr rcJCh the k1n6lcim n: ~?orr,. . • .· .. 
Tht fc:r:no:-s ddin:rcd 3t the fiace thi, day, wrre, fir~, by Brotbe! l »r:,>-rcn, "} c are no more firangt'N :.nd f:-r11g11rrsi but:, lie., c1tl• 
TH01,us G. J .)SU from Math. lS h chap. xx Te:-fc, " T~acbing thcin zeos with the faints, and of the houfrhold cf G•Jh ;;~d '"· b:Jjl-.t t.:>• 
to ob crve all •hin:s •hac'"o'!nr l nave commandcJ you: aod, lo, I•' on tht foundation of the apdllcs ar.c! p:-ophc::, J1:rd C=:ri(\ hi-mf'!!f 
with you aiwan, ,w11 unto the end of the "orld. Amc::i." Tbc (cCOZU: beios th: dsicf cornu fionc," Eph. i u. : 
by Brother 'l"HO.,IAS HER SET from Pfalm: 24th chap. -.i, nrfe, u Li& 1 The dotlrio"' \YC ar~ abr,ut to deliver, is ct:at}ifr.cd ?--y ;,o 2u•'-"'rity too 
up your hcajs, 0 ye ~att'I, and b: ye lifted uv .- : everlalling doon, aoc ·fol to be contended, 311d fupporud by re, calt:J n:,i ;1..:c ,oo c e:~o be 
•he K•ng of glory th all COlJlC io." Tue rhi· 1 Brother :BsNJAMn f dy doubtt"d- W c b-:1' ~ve with D,\V:d, " Blctled ii. the .,.wpfc th~t know 
STost from Rev. :21 .i chap. lnii. Yerfe, " TI ,>int aod the Bri(f"t fay I , • joyful found: thCj ::aall walk, 0 Lord, in t'.,e lii~t of 1!;:y c~untc-
con,a. And l:t lum :hat hcarcla fay, r.:ome. A .. d l.:t him that is ( 1irl\,i (nee.'' Pfm 89. ::u. ,. In thy name rh::ill tfl,y tcj ·.k~ all the c!ay : a,cl 
come. And who1ocvcr w,H, let him 1alcc of the water of life freely." 1 tthy ri~btt?ufn:fs Oiall tbcy be ualrtd." •crf~ 16. T~ts j5 the-r.nar.a~n 
!rotbcr JoHs W. PATTflliON concluded the focid folcauuties of th. a reat famt-he cc,;tl'lds upon, 2r,d reet:1\"c:1, coo:larit, fo;ual, and 
day, with an a:lpropriat~ EXHORT ~TION. ~ pcroatur::l infil;c:oce~ of God's S_oii it-:-thu, lpiritoal life an~ holy c:r.cr-
Tbc followm~ fupphcs were appointed for NE\V" Ltssow, that 8> le~ of grace arc habnually contmu~d 10 c\'ery r_rgentnt<" lo~\-" ~ 
'IHOMAS G: Jo.VIS four f,1bbatbs in the cofuing ycar-JAMU lnE~ fh1s God_forrvcr ud ner, and will be his guide e\co unto <l~atb. 
-4th fa'Joath in ?:tober next, the fin¼ fab~arh in July 1807-liltewife th• ?' -48. x 1v._ vcrfe. . _ . • · 
fabbath puO"dmg our next Au11narian-Ju•u Fl!n the id fablmh ~ f!ic doctrine of aotalltblc connc:x·on bf-tween renewing grace and 
Augu!l 18oj-Jott~ P111c1:1uo, two fabbatbs in th• cowrfe of the ycJ owning glory meets with diftioguilhcd oppofition. Jt is o-,t u=ifr~ 
alordaic!. ;cntly llylcd the "D.xuin: of Heh"-Thc doltrinc " of D:,· h" anal 
CIRCULAR UTT.ER. 
I Damnable dolbinc"-Tbe defenders of this doclrine :m often de-
?ir,inated " Deceivers''-" Rli!ld guidcs"-and u "\V,1!vt"s" in fhc: .. ps 
o~thiog. We arc no, d1fpofcd to oeal in hard D:'lme$; :ind 5r<':tt fa-d-
?8 words of fclf'importa.ncc.-Laying atic:C e~ery carnal 'lltapon, we 
/quc our f ,itb on the broad Ba Gs of eternal truth an, rt!<'r the ul:i-
t
te decifion to that awfully glorious day, when it . will foily 2!1?C•r, 
o is on the Lord's fide, and whether iucb revi1crs were c:,cr couuna.s-
ncd by Gc,d to condemn md bla'pbcmc his revealed worJ. 
DE..lR.l.T B.iLo?.lD JN C11Rf.ST Jno1 We have rcifon to fear that the n:l;gion of many, confifieth in ha-
IN ..,b ~ b • · • n rcafonin&, fclf made opioions--<ommanrmcnts of mc,l-p:irty 
fohcrit .. oi::e-called to be fainu 
0it whe :e O tatncd_tn mconiiptab\ fill-fpcculativc fancies-v:uo phibfophy and l<'o'.:lb im:s~iuuiom. 
fince \t: b?.-~ been unird in an ~n-: • t aB, den °0; 0?)._ 0;m de~re. cv~j. he Lord grant that our f peech on this folcmn occafi,.n, o ay a,<'t E with 
illl,:,Cla e o y, to ,urn1U1 ,omethmg fro • • d f • ·rt b · .J 1 · f ._. · · our aonu,I me:tings thit min lit by' h t G d be . cnu::-og wor s o mans w1n.:om, ut in aemon{ ra:;on o th ,:-pn 1t 
for the infhutt on c·di6c:,ui.m t> a~d t l F~ce O f O 'r. inftramcnr. of power; that vour faith thou Id not fian.:1 in tl:c wifdom cf men, but 
If t.befc adJrdfcs UC atte,nJed tc.011 o_.&htionbo rurblJOUdll.. the poncr of G~d." I Cor. 2 chap. iv, Y. vtrfes. 
. o, wit t at num c chgence an Wh.l · b r · '- , .! h a.:_ f candid pra1ctfclt um:-,cr wl ich th r; 1 . r. . ] • c we cumme: "' ,cnpturu. we ac..;r.ow.c .. iie t cm ro uc a urc 
but that rtic, •ill b/ .1:J-1.:iftiag \F':it' Jn P1it• wef m;lc(:d no dou~ 1icc in the way of truth, and deGrQ to fit humbly down at.o~ R~. 
of C:,ri,l', (old. • t ings c;:, omc 0 t e car lam ttmcr'i feet, to leara of him 11\'h'l is meek and lowly in~""':".~ 
W: th.I! not .,.ul .,11:J, h·•s of tht I '!> .1 • vrbi.1 th:it •c lhould CTcr JlriYc to evade the mtanini of hi• •~ 
• a ourcw (Jr;iame:111 of bnsua~e \i1her would we due to 41uihble with a -..iio curio1ic1, l;ke ~~~ 
()Uiring. " How can thcfc thio11 be.• ·;: =·•:'.:~·:. 
1.\~:: !'C:' . :::-
•,, --l~:.: :• •!•• 
>·) ;:~}.."•: 
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e 1'1'!. tue ng,~5 "di(?'lte:-, of this worB" tn (pit fire one at 2: t;1er,; ~7: 1 \ b't".\ :~ y~nr,_!~ul;, fir:\"~ to f:!e t :m \ :10·1·:1b you 11 _
1
, ,be \'tfi'el c,( an 11nrnrcd heart. for t~e .oil of fan0:fying ~r~ce.-:'t-:e 
t.1e ." vl ~~ ~re ii' ,r:d II i:t·mt u·.1:tr'' 01 " Er,r.'1?1 lift,. \ unftion trom thi: ho!~ one-the 11no10·in~ that dJ ~c• !· -· h~ , ' • I 
t e ~ffi.ftiJn, of th: riJ!.teou.,'~-But 11111 their affi:dim, lin'< tt-~~ .l c::nnot receive" John 14. :svii. 
h \V w "~_cl 1 not rx,c you ttl fl:•p on a be .1 of ,lown-•· l\hn, .... \ ru,itible seed thit rem-.:netb-even tbe f p1rtt of truth, w t..(,m t,:c ,.,. ... l 
Hell· No, "T!i.! Lm! ddi,erec!i hi:n out of them a:1.,,-" T:1 : n.J How brig~t foeHr the p;:th cf thjull may he, "tl-.e w,y o ,
1
.~ 
t;o~s er{; an:i th! Lor.~ hea~_~th,_ a-:id cdivereth ther.J out of all tii~ ick:d isas the .darknef,,, yea th~ t=r,ht cf the wirked lhdll b,· tpt 1J1,t• 'J" 
~:_:1';)~e5. Pf:n. 34· xv1;1 
x·m., x,x.-Thc bu(h m~y b: t-u.-n:J ,,r· f the fp;i.rk of bis fire jb·Jl1 nor fume. Prov. 1_8. v. Y,lc ne~-\ , o r ... ,,. 1 I 
5
.; bb' ,i,,u cot b, <" s»d. ll,iim" uc often u t•a,:,t,J on ,,J ,u th" ,hmm m,ny p<c£dfon, .,,ou• h,~h mm-kd fMHf,•¼, •h> • 
b·"';• u?·et not d1i:r~ife.! ; p:rp:!1d, b:it not in ncfrair; p~rii:.:u!;) (' e not pdl'dfor» of rc!i~ion-who (\~ they are Jc .vs ·anti ar-:" n~~--S ·• 
.. a. n~t _=>rfaken; Cift Gown bu! n')t dcftroyd.~ 1 Co!. 
4 
viii, ix. ,j mon informs us wbat -:ay Cuch pcrfons are in Pro~.' T 4. xii. "' r "er-: 
1h ~~- bJovc~ er the: L)rd 1b11l d ;.-ell i 1 fafcty,. 9',f him , 3 ,11 t!ic Lor\ a way which foemeth right U"ltO • the carr al reafo:1 of. ~ mm ; but 
D 3 cover .~un all the cay loog; he !lul14well -.!tlYeen his (h ·uL-r-. e end thereof arc the ways of death." The apat1~y of fu<:h .,rot· s-- • 
hc:ut. 3 ~•.XH.-" He fh?.lt dwell 011 high: his pla~c of ddenc.: tha\l .] (n, can never furnith a reafonablc argumer\_t againft the fen il'l:~nt w~ 
}i e ~uomoo of r~ks i bread fh,ll be given him his waters fu.all :.intain. The · Apofile John g;vct~ os the fo!lo9!~ng account of d 1e 
urTh--lJa. 33 XVI, • J , l irg :i ·•~y ()f fomc ¥ih0 mace a fur profdiion ip hi1 day, "Tne,· w~nt 
, . er.c are many t'1at tell us that this f-n!in.ent is ~ o O •t"py tiili.. t from l.s, l::ut they were not of u, : for if they had b~en of u;, tht 1 
;h~;:e~mg dof::" ju.t c~Jculacc: to ftu?ify flu-r.beriog mo:-tills: a,.J m:il ouU r:,,1 ,l,">u~t co•:tinued w,th us: b:.it they wen· our, ~h,t they mignt 
fevere .:ep anJ fo~r: t,:t louder.-But to us, the doctrine of the r,~ •:·1r.1f•·''t, tl,,:it they ...-~re not a_ll .of us" 1 John .1 x11. 
T b nee of. the fa.!;.ts 1s an awfully alar:n:ng. tbour,h rcall'1' nlorio , ,' c \: .. ..>ward are fun, tint 1t 1s, truth accordin6 to Godlin:fs, Y"t .rr .f ~~u d~~I?! rc .. c!les that CV<!rf genuine b~liC'l'Ct b·a~ ba p: t l:!,Y 1;rehl;np.unufiy affirm, th1t it tendeth to licentfou&.efs :uid cp~ns a 
ctp e O . diYlnc hfe, 1mp!ar.ted ia his t-.e~rt !:>y tiie H )Iv G·1~n. ·,n h·,·, ri '0or for l.!nbound~d wickednefs in heart and life. · But bow a min c;.n 
r.~n .. r:1·100 h. h 1·• • · r, · · i • ..,  .- •. • w ic .;u: a flrea::n of th'! riv<:r d G.>d's 'ove th-1, r.p·i·,. :: ump•cd tll {erve Gn and fauo, by bci-ig fol:mnly :wtk-d, that a 
6
cn• 
U?1Dh1sf.·l · • ···•··•· · t'l"t . ou u~to ~l"erlathng lifr. Divine" grace rccc:-,vd in ,!l,: fo,:C :oe BFL1EVE1t, in Jefus Chrifi, ~,u certainly continue to f;af, l_ove• 
b·w is born 2~a111, l:lce a irain of muthrd fed fown io the r-ar•h ~} ~ore ac.d favc God to his dying moment, and thit all who -.re inurcly ~~o:~ • r,rcat tree; .like a little lc
3
vcn w;II 1.-a'l'eo the whole iu il•' 'efiitute of focb a fpirit_ual tcm;:-er and cl.ifpcfi.icn never b:d a right ~:v 
O 
r,ng the weary Pilgrim hon·e to glo~, v;itb fongs and evtrl.:fii;,} nowledge of God, ia a myfiry we are unable to n:p\1in. l-hv.: thefe 
J; pon_ h? ~ead. That f.tr.cHying gn.ce here and glori6c.1tion here 11~ \m ~ fpiritual underthndiog of that quefiion, propafed by one who ~:r, are 111 ltbly c~noec\d h God'~ eternal fchcmc of receemin lo\'~ la! not a whit behjnd the chiefdt Apoilles ? Rorn. 6 i, i1. " w:1 •. t. 
1~ not only t3ug~t in th~ worll of tn1th, but oi,·irely t"ntirmed Tn th: ~a'.l we fay then? Jhatl we con~inue in fin, tliat grace may ab()U"l'! 1 
rxp:;~1"'1ta! f~int. How .my of Go.:'i children can d~fe their l'ycs } ~od forbid: ho~ !ha}I we that arc dead to fin li-,e any longer therein?" 
gaa: uch C\ 
1
d~;1ce, we fi1~•1 not un •cnake to determine B t ti) \nc they rightly conu 'cred h:s tnquiry, Rom. 6. 1"7, Wbat then l 
we "~-nt, ''. 'That thr p:i:'1 Df ["l ~ tte j-ut [in their h.1bitu.1l vi.d un~:iili '.1 \all we fin, becaufc we are not under the law, bat under· grace?. God 
c_~p::nencel ~1 ,u th, .r.-'.·ining Jig ht, t.~a' ,~ mah more and m~rt (w.' h c 
11:1 \rbid I d.e ellcem~d this dol\rin: as one of the moft powerful incitectents 
!:"r':d :.\Dd ~ncrc,.~:,g br:i<htn~1sJ. u1,h tl:r p,rjta do],, Prov. •~ x;:~i-1 pral\ic~\ G~dlincfs:-H.ow prrt!"Acnt his. arg.umcnt-He brgi~s~w~tb a 
. tdhe wa!I of 11gb~1:oufnt'fs 1s lit.... and in the pathway tbcredf th c lrmn cl-ifuauvc ag~mft 1mmorahty and 1mp1cty of every d::tcnpt1oa 1 - ,..,;~ 
sshno earh." Pro~. 12. uviii. Ifa.,h informs ui chap vi··· 'f'lt~t Let not Gn tbcrddte reign in your mortal body, that ye iliould obey it ·:":.!!_. 
1 1s \"3\
0 
fhall be JI h , · 35· 11· • 1. fi f '--T • '-· • 1 f · • bok'~,-t b ra c I t ,e ~ay ot h:>lir.ds, and he 21fur!'S us ~itb much } ti,c lu s tbcrco ; .a. .. e1ther yield ye your memudS as int rum:nu o u~- :· 
d !• t at, The wayfanng m·n, th'lugh fools ,hall n~t ur th . • l0htco11focfs un•o fin; but yield yourfelves unto God. as thofc that ar.:· 
-ha;; 15,~oht afriiid to f.y, in pou:iTe fan~ua-1c- 'llt;fc 9 0
" cr1:, ,J,rt•n~J be from the dead, and your members a.• inAnuncnts of righicoulnt:1 _ y·· 
1 11
" WD•• t tr," Tb ii f ) · ·· ' ' 4 '· ~ ttm., f G ,., T " f, f fi hi 1..: d·A.....: t· ~... · -rfi I . • c e o cmn truth!, rightly c:onC.dcrcd ha~t' .a • ·' h.• 0<.1' - ht A pon le o ir roll\ t nLing our =mnc o • ...,..aHNtt ;: · 
c «. iofluence ~o reufe a dro,..fy foul. There is a voice n: th f 
1
v<>~ :11:e1'c;, h:n· • it ~or,,n.:-d ~; ,,._,. C1nly ar.1u .. ~r.t ;;( fo~Ment'1"~itlt P • 
t .igcs that enc,, u Ot: I Oupv. !leepirg viroins it ill hiob ti _e1e acr '-- · ,t<H!·1~e o!:.c:.i:::.~t; .:.r!-~ cf..:'.;,::;.n. r'. !,i; tllhatalior. :Upo.\ tkAilll•af• · • •• comp~c TOurdi ... n-- •• h h o · ~ m" o a•a- n • ,·. ,· ••. 
' .... ~ aptrs Vlt t c b:a•eDl7 lAmp. In nin rou fcaru ~ : '. -t'~- '· · :_ •·~ . ·, 
::: l/ :, · .. ~-
.. 
,t, emJuu,ti,,,; I ,t it p11wJ, ~ ., o 1 1(1, ! 11 po,ud /rem 
1 Jth 11,:r, lift." lt is evi.1;:1t, 1f we m1v g:;c bll cr:J1r > ta.,,c 1icrcd 
[ It ] ~fticnooics, that the ra::h of t'i"Jfe ;,rimitivc chri1lians, b:d curicd then 
•1 fu io the f?iritual kao1Yldg: of talva.:ion, thJt t:1q haJ t,k:n hol.i 
,ble bottcm, er J',,. 1i111}0/I ,d !:cu d:mi11i1n """ 1"'·" JI.om. :x.:i, x.:i, f th:ir SAVIOUR, by his precious name Jss:.:s, Tll:s deu name i, r,ot 
:Liv. :1ly glven him in his wor~, _b1.1! ~s CX;>.!ri:nendly re~cived intc t:\! bum 
We 1 un,l-ly conceive that tbe gcn\l:r.c r_orpcl ~'c~rire d pcrftTtrCIICt,1 r all his people. Thus It IS written, ltb:t. 1. J:J.I. cc Thou lbJlt oil 
·1,n l:,t!:, that all thcfe, who have t•rr bf'htH<l in 1he Lc_:-c Jtfcs Ctnr] 'is na!De Jdu,; for be (ball (av.: his p:ople from their fins• H.: i, that 
,vhh faitls unfrigncd, fuch as worketh by J~\'l", an~ pur:f.etl\tbc hun} !orious II DELtvERER, wb'l hath come out of Zion, to turn away 
will rrnLio bdieYtrl\ er in other wort.,, •111 ccnunue to ltat,·~•- un:i:, ':igodlinds fro:n Jacob.:-Tbis he effefl•ially ::iccomp!ifhet~, ~ot ~nlr 
hith is fw:i!lcwed up ia 'Vi1ion-1hat all Ytbo arc tern of tbe fpun, ~, 1 the application of his in•aluable RIGH fEOUSNES::, for J:.ifti6c.auon, 
fee the kin&,'om cf Go~ here, fct up in. their o~n fcu1s,. -nd fhall ccr) ·00 by which all our iniquities a.re pardoned and fubdacd, a!l our Jina caCI: 
ta:nly wcr into the kingd<,nl of g!<'rJ 10 a ccauiig •c-rk-that ,11 •hi !to the unfathomable Dr.nHs of the fea, (Mich, 7. xix.) but by working 
arc of the truth, (!. 'John 3· :x.i~.) hv_c recdTt_d tLe_ !pir~t c-f tru•~ :1 us, by the fanllifyiog influences of bis Holy Spirir, l:o,h t3 will anl to 
11rhl'm the world.cannot rtce1vt>, benufe 1t fcuh him DO· i r:cn~er b,c•i :rfonn, the good and perfea will ot th~ Lord." ~'fhe f.doclrioe of] 
=-etb him ; t-ut '11,9 ~,,,. 11~m, for he dwe!!cth with tLtrr.,. 2 n_d Oiall ~. \e grace of Go:i that bringetb (th~ knowl~_ge ~f) fa)vatioo (throug~ 
~them; John 14. :u;i. I.Jld abide io them forucr.-1 bc1c ha_~~ -1. !lrift) hath, appeared to all men, [Gcofiles ·as wcllp Jews, wcrever it 
~en taught of Got.4'0 pnJ,-11 He balh poured upcn _them t~c fpint ~ atb been preached ;j teaching us (enn all of us,. ~ho h~ve ever be~rd 
g·::cc and fupplicaW?n~ " .. (Zeeb. 12. x) and they • ill cor.ucue to . 1 :id learned of the Father its heavenly efficacy) that denying (forfaking 
r,ra)ing. fupplicating, fpiritual ~eliev~u, throug~ all !be houfc of theu1 1d abhoring efpecially in ourfelvcs) uogodlin"'.,f• "?!':1 worl,ily lutb, we 
pilgt"•mage hue below, for this plam. nangchul reafon, ;ffisr.ed 1:r'l 1ould live foberly, ri~bteouily, and Godly, 10 this prelenl world; 
Paul, Gal. 4. vi. 11 Benufe ye are fon1, God hath ft~t _forth the fpir. ?)Icing (in the full affJrance of faith) for (the frutiti:>a pf) that blc!J'eJ 
of his fon into yOQJ' ~earn, crying Abba ~atbcr.:• Tim 1s the fa~e d0< ':>?f!, (the power of the gofpel his efiablilhed in ow-"foulsj and 1he glo-
trine he taught the ~oma11s, chap. I 11v. " 1 ~ bave r.ct .• ~cuud tl; ':,ut appearing of the great G,:i anJ our (never failing) f.vi.>ur J:lus 
fpirit of bondage agafn to fear, but ye h~~e recc:1vtd the fpmt cf adop) !:I.rift; who gne birnfeif (a facri5cc) for us, that he might redeem us 
uon.0 He iitttlf us his opinion cor,ctrmng the nature 2r.d tec.!ency c.J om all iniquity; (which blc!f'ed intention will mof\ certainly be accom-
thi$ dofiri1:r, Rom. 6. XTiii. ic Being t_hen ~~~e !~~e from fin, JC~- jfhed.) Hence it is nident, that in fpite of all oppo5•i-:>o, from , 
came the f~"ar.tHfrigbtcoufucfs"-Ag21n. "'ale x:i..n, " Hut now. b<iL iclced world, lufting fle{h, and temptiog 0:vil, " th-: right:ou, ilia.!l 
naJc free from in, and become fernots to God, y~a'Ve your frwt .UIIJ ~Id on his way, and he that hath elem bands Oull be llrong:i- ut"ct 
to ~olinef~, atid the end ewerlaOing _Jitc:.'t-Thii is i:ndubt~dly a ln·c .. i'ongcr." Jo';, 17. ix. u He (hall be like a tue-plantcd .-the ri•~ of 
Mel correct di"1-iptioq •f the ~nee _of 111 who CffT did truly bci later,tbat bringethtorth his fruit io his fcafoe;hi-lg,(~:.~~hcr,r- • 
h'\"e io Jefus ~~~~ fa~..&• Ihm ._.~ 0 I~•2l~..F,Ot .$fter th d whatfqe,er ha doth, (in the o&dienca iif~b~J ,.. &:.J'b! 
9,0, liu• aha ~•1:""•~~ ul God! . iodlp•• not f0,: but >rol;lo: W, ;;¥• . 
I C" DS of -~J --• . ~ ~)OIII 31, f. iii, iv. ~ . ,, .-.. . "6 
J.ein with C~½ ,,... 'I. ~"ii} "l",h, ~"f.d-f/ (..1a11•'fa,th 11 (n. No weapon hell no forra againft .Z-ioo f!aU ever pro{m,.~'C~ •ill 
apofh,y and ruin birt J t!. i11Wt1.lln ~ rh1 sc~." 1t 11 thtrdore c~ U le11gtbco her cords aod ftreogthen her ibkcs-H1 win mu,op1J bu 
dcr t, " The promife Is fure to "all the tccdt A d\ ac:cuntc preach_cr oYertt, accom?lifh bi1 promifes, an:l love tb~!3 tn the cad-ihe lb.all 
-bo knew l,owto gi.ethc-Y,.,.,,,ta <ttt:un _f: , _tr.nrs a uidul ~ a cup of trembling to all htt' enemies, y~ tcwl,l~ asap . _ ill baa• 
11i c?ifti1,6ion, h4!twtf.n &hat faith •Judi !n<l! m ~1"¥ahoo,. and tb.&1.•h!cb rs; for fh~ it a boufe buik, bf grace, Ut»4't~;st etc:l'lllt"Ri;-;r. a3"1in~t 
u.iulcs in inttrerablc tl,ol\•~ S~ W bsmfelf and other gnum! ch the g1tcs of hell fhl:l nev.:r prenit-·h~ ftorm: ;no !t S"17 blo-. 
kli-.Tcn1 he J~ith, "Bui" arc not~ than wito rln• back to per_ l I tem?:As fpeod their ra~:, b-.it not one lffclt .t'br.:, fh.U ere In I •:I: 
dcm; but ot theftl .-i.. &tlieve &Mhe faVJng of the four-Heb. !o• 2u f.t of tbi• u B·,i/Ji-, of G"J,• u "'•"' flllilhnl IH•.'' .. ..,.W:, .. ~:: 
'° uae u that~·ing, " lf any maa :l:ic in Cull be it, 1:or ,nil or fb:a ,. • ,_, .. Jiba. 7• :u•. _ _ ... ·-;: ' ~ . . ... · 
lie. a .facw ettaln"••old d.ir,p ~ ~~. pied a_:ny i bc-1:old, • ; G-- ~·* · 
t1tin(1-vc bcc~t>c., • .-_T>o whidugrca tlu: Mlwataoa ot OUI' ~: 
Joha, ·s• ni't. Y,nlJ, wrilJ, J1a7 _,. 1•• h 1"11 IJtoral "'I ,.,.,., 
-' l:!ir.,r:J III Jia UM/ m,I •• W 11:nl.slittl lij,, .,,,.,1:.11 ,., 
., 
r . 
'.M~ e r. • e 1e,c t 1. c ,pc.i' c 7, c' ~ t 1.' 1 
~: I ohl ·cs :0 li:.c gc.!~•l t!ay, anc! the d.urch of ]d ..:, c~, ·r f •dt { \ • .. • :r.1," AnJ !'hilt: aas of 
11:; wcr .. s, " T:1c:: Lo:J !hall dcf,nd the inhuiona l'f J · n •" Al«" , t f ,. · I . , ·:,- t'l'lrm. O:i ! B:l1!ver, "ThT life 
I 1 tkt :5 :c ~i· .:rnon3 t !:rm al l !ut diy. Out: be a 1)$ ... !, . -, I J . ..., \\ ' :'I l:",t'. L,rd t'.1y God" I Sam. 25. 
hcu ~ oi D -l,ic f:.~ .! be as GoJ, lS thr 2ngel of th~ L,,rt! b:! : e 1: • • . , , , : I < . ·1 Cl"!• I ) '1C t'. C myOic band, ot' 
Th, td1:rr.on~ ot ou:- l,..,,J is ind:fp:.Hab1e, Jo11a, 10 .uvi;. ,, · ,c 1:-i· • , " ,:· · ... 1ovt, •• H: 1h1t is j ined to th: L:m! 
1hcrp tc ,r t.: y W;:,e, :md I Jeno!? thi:m, and t!,ey fo'b.r r.."• ..r •n, t •• • •. ):: thucfore is in..:;Jf;,luble. Wb.ea 
;-'Tri unto :h.m c~crr.~i liic i and they !11:111 nev•r p~r"lh, r.ei1her l.. '•·•·'· :. ·, c • i ,·:: : • ', .1;1;1!an in the eternal world, it 
a~y pluck ?t: ~r:-. Ol!t cf m7 !1,mJ. .My Far?1cr whi_b & '"e d iem tr,(, . : 1 • \, ~ ~-- : i : ·, ! 11 . i c, : , ue,, •• Herc God b:gan to buiH, 
Jr .Hc:r th .. .! ::.l!: :ar.J r.or.e i, able to p!u;k th ·;n cut of my F.,th-:1'£ l11• '. .. , 1 : '- : 1 :. ,:· --' ,~ :< :a·e the fullnc:fi anJ glory of 
'\\':,en t't:r ~ .. ~i:t::r deLv.red thcfc words, the f;.cred llir.ona., in!C'M. . wl > 1 1 ·11 ~ : 11, , .. ' E ,h. t. u 1. 11 We will therefore rcj4ia: 
1.·;, •!T!:::. t~eJc...,! t , olc up il.o:1es~o· n:>nc hiu.."-N·.:~, l.i :ir Die , , . • ! , s •· "'~ . · n i:, l,e$1ru" Luke J"I. n. Rejoice in the 
ttr-, if "c ., rn: to th.re th fa'Tlc fate, in d:fcnu c,f tt: fa.11c t:-1. • ! , , •, • . . , .,! : . ; ~ 1 t ·: :,a rc-j 1•cc. 11 There i, none like 110-
~ -t" pr~J G ; .: to rn:able us, to endure hn<locfs as g•;o:1 ft•:~i- r1 of j • :! • •;, 1 , I J 1 .. ,H .. '• , ... , .. , r:-.('.h upon the hczvl"n in thy help,and 
Cl-.rit•-'I'!"~ "· :u rtjcicc :o that "·orJ, •• J have cbofc!l th::~ ;0 th, : , . , t '< r ' , • ,, , :I<.'.,~, .- ·t :::: rt rn ,I G'>d is thy refuge, & underneath 
n.-.(c o;·: ec'!icn." J1:aiah48. x-Our :af.l1caoru Oull w.:-:-~ c,ut Jo, ·•! ,...,n crl :•· :.•1 , . J ,~ :' 1,!l ,l•,cll ,nfafrty:alone-Happyartthoa. 
a :;-1r, n·,.:-!, t~cec..!ing and'e:crnal wdg'1t of t;llry. Tn-= c ... n~'t lt r J,l; \\l , ·is 1 ,,. :.-:I t> 1t-.ee, 0 people favcd by the Lord, the 
( 
i \ .. •le virl'. i: ;, of cv.anze:.ically virtuou, fo:i!s, llnll not ::o OU bj l.l, ! ;,1 v f 1'-. v L :,,, ,d ... no i~ tl1e f1o¥()r,i of thy nccl1ency f and thine 
(Prov. 3 I. x>t1ii ) " Wht'n they. I.ail, they 1hall arilc, ;~=n t h"Y Ci· .· , i•, lh I' Ii: I .. rn.l I-~ un:o 1~c:e, :and thc,u ihall tread apoD their ~ l, 
<'a:lcnct, :he L:>r~ 1h ~a be a light un:o them. ( Mich. 7. l'ih } Tit.: a .- h r L1cc~ " Dcuc. 3 3 xui. ~xis. 
cf Go .': preicr.ce go::th b~lv:e rbem. How cocoura5in6 th:it ":.r.: T 1~ f.sinrs i; c: 1:\'1: .6 , t ·u:t-lxarm~ branches of the l~ing Vine that 
.Nehcr.-:ian, chap. 9·. xii . •· Mor!o,er, thculeade!l th.:,n m ;~ie ti~,-. ·.a •ithc~-they .re l,, illg memb_rs of thit Jiving head that nncr 
a cloudy p:lbr; :an:1 in the n:gh: by a pi'.l.ir cf f.re, to gi,e :h·m I · .. 1 ;- f o ti. ii 11,un111-;;n cf rock. wt'!l fly. and in the obedience ot 
their u·.y whcrciu they fno:..iJ i/>." .. God is our ref: ._1:: :••1J fir,·ne..,. I. l~t l,un,b,y down unJrr his Ondo~ •ita grelt deligllr. He will ~i 
f-:i;b D.n·b, '' a Tl"ry prcfc11t bC" p in trouvlc:' Pim. 4l .1 u; in grc'°n p .. (turc,, and lead by ft ill waters. He will fuew ~ the 
1.h; .. P falm i ; •t:11 of crn'.'d4t:_on to GoJ•s people in atfii::li:m . It 1~ -Y cf the fo .. ttleps of tt',e tbd,, ;.nd frcJ our lci,:s, by thr fhepberds tents; 
· c~~ded of L~: \a-,:h.:1t , h~ hew~ io afP. !lion, or uce:'l'ed a. y Jilin[ :rh · t-.e iincerc m ilk. ut the word rhu they may grow in gr.c:~ thereby. How 
,1{1d1r.g, he ~k d .to (.y, c::>me Jct us firig tile 46th Pi .. 1.n, which al.. ·.1•11 .ire all 1!-ie ctfo11, of ~hofe who woulJ O'loi:rthrow the wor~aofflip 
con,pohd l.11 mmd - f G1>J. No n'-Ame th ,t God lu, ;• graw,r "fa" tht palms ,f hu h,sntb... ._ , 
Oh J wh.at au ~nim:.:ing cor.fidcn?ion is tbi1, a., Goo.! hope throt ·o ni:ne upon the breall of t,,.... great HrvH Pu .. s r, lhall et& ~ 
fi~cc,"', is _a B:, !I":4 .(lop:, ~urc, 2nJ fl~dfatt."-~ .> ~H ,,ho :11 c look u~r~-1'!'" oevil !hail c\·l'r de,lr-,,- tho~c that arc .written amon; t~-
tb.ii c?r, vy_:.n eye oT ta1~h, for~ gt-m~s ap~n:'g.,q,f lhe great(; l1tn"K,_ ,,, Jm11-,~m... He that etlablilhcth ~ll'H-, rounts up~ • t 
J,.- •·~h a~ot r.cr d~y .: ppeat. t1'c.~c~d ~!mt• wu~jU~l!J,;_-A;JJtO faltari .- 10 t_h~t ~" bo~a .m her. " fh!y that trufi_ ,a th~ Lord lha'1 ~ t 
Form1~.1b~, n.fry~ ..tnd Je1~ra 10,d are our ouin,trotii wcmics, ount S10:-1. which unnot be rernoYed, but abides fo,c,,~.tt P~ ~ 
•• Fc.lr n<t; fer they c!.at be: :aith m, lil'.C more tlwi they tl,at be • . • -It he u •JOa! ;,. the Jai1h l ,. H.: ih ,11 be holden up; for God-ia abi~'leiil'j 
p .c;!fu_re c'l ;..:1ve y:,1J t.~e kingdom,,; Luke 1 :i ~-•· er If Gt'.>ci be for aymg. " I hou 0ult gu:Je me with thy coonfel; :aod aftcr•ard lt<c1~/ •. 
~o can be: s~:.i:: U\ i" •• lf it h;al.l no: bcco the L~:-d who ttas 00 .c 10 glor7 •• Pim. 7 .i· sxiv. Do corruption• flir wirh:n, tc••;<!f.r.-,:;;, ' 
. \! • • I • 
r :., \. 





"'-; · J 
1 
• t~em.'' 2 K.~5s, 6. :H:, •~ Fe:arnot lirtle Bock, tor_!t is the Fathcr~,g, a~e him _ll,and." R, m .. 14. iv. ~G rray appeal to h~vcn with~~~i! ;~~ 
~ f.'!.,., then rl:c~ b:{ Jw1l!owcd us up quick. Bldld be the Lord • .ii and pafcc.utiona ra;;e •ithout-we Lav~ :tpr~'f.1ilin3 ad~oc~ ~ffl.j . ' 
:· -hatlt tlo.t t" ,; ••~" puy to their Uc:tb.'1 Ptm~ Jl ·•· ii. iii; -..j. A ta· be 1-'.1t!1c.r. •• Who flu II fcparate tu from ,he l.)'ft of cbritU On.'; tiv- ·)' ! · / 
• • ~- ~
11~1la'1•it" ~~:" T~ L'ltd is on my (jde" -" 1~~ L'l:-~ ..... t1k-:th O { ulation, or <lill~cf,, or pcrl_ecuu-in, or fa~ine, c,r nak-e~ricfs1 u R=_ - •~:·~·, ?, 
--......,~~•! ~~:..o~--- my '1rcgt!t'-" I lh .. 11 not <!1c b11t h'f'c"-Pi 1or fworJ i N ... y 1n 1hde tlur gs w_c (the faints] nt f,t~e ,nd ,~ot .. W.•.-~~ , -.- - -~=u-~.-:w- &.hafttofng fcour&e o; his beat mo:e dun conqucro, tbrou,Jh hun tht loved us-Nather <ln•!t••~s.1•.1--
+ - "-, lif(, ow a.1gcla, nor pri.:icipa~tic.,, nor powers, nor tbio,, prefet:,.~·-~ 
. , .: 'i.·;J~ . ·.. --~ ,~·.pl~ 













• j ( 
.I. t 
t;') c. ~s e r. r e .', r, • 1; olher cre1t 
'e t, fr--. :n t .. ~ \ ,ve of G ~h is in Chr1£t Jc us j 
L. ·.:.." R •. , . xx 7. x~xv1i, uuiu, x1xix. I . , 1 h , r~·- ,, ·! tT:-sc'!' 'IT:tb }:: , 
S;me mou1 ner o( Z:on cm.y b: ttcm~!ing with. fear, and have a :.j• fore T'rcfrcl't cf tir.f1ding ~ ory · d e r '' •: / }-r•·t •!.rir fr·irh:J;,,l 
·• • r f rr.n· r r f 51 r ti: lat Ml r-.Ct.•t,-r •. -•' ,. . T:.:·i,,1ed c!ol7n w1~h many ,orrows, roman a .:~un3 1enie o ere.~ c:n as new ueaturr!, '~ , L -f.c'•nce that II Wh1wi 
.., · r 1 • r bl ft ff:• I • · ' b, w·th unf11a11.cn cc ..... • ' w.:akr.e:s, irom the power ~ 'Cr.l;>~at1o!ls, or ice e e orts o a ll~ , ltac!s us to e,,c~e, • . b ' b·n". ~}.jle },:s n.:a,e 
Su:~ a one ii r~.i..iy to f,y, "0 ! 1 am fo unwort:1y,-I fail fo far t.l ris compfficn ;n his hea:f, or pc·~; 10 1,5, ,;,,·-,;r.,:a:I if !:it rcu4 
cf glo:-if:,i:1:; Go.! :-.1 l delir: to c~,-1 dil"co•er fo much inconfaflenc! •-•i.:• and h;s work sal'l.•7 ticn; b.fie n;uL dJlul ~::'..: :, 'Tr.c ir.dwellir:g of 
,. ~· r. .h l ' ~ fi · · 1.._1. r. • I h ,-· ' ·,~1 d" · their ,-,;ct a ,;._ .. c,' ,.f ~y .,:.--:,~10::~,-1uc ameilt:ab•c: \.:C c1ency !n my ucl, 1erv1ce, • t at I ft aml'..'ttr..'> JotuJH , ID · , . , 'td ,. tht doy "J ,-,-
r. • l ,. d • l L-1· d • h r t h r.cw bc·n ,culs • re.,u"-r,l)()r ,oJI i.:- P.•·nt y uur ~r.e,\ an, uc et aroun wit man7 terron Hdy ~pirit, y w cm · ./ r . . , j J/ringi,,g up t~ t1.~r-
1'!.loui7h mv de:ight is in tbe Lord, & my j'>y in the God of my fa\va.: •~,"n wl:o is ·,n them a W,II_ '?I ,vfrr.g •. ~ 11• ~r le f'Tt ot ,lie .-bole of 
y~t I ~m n;ad1 concerned to It.now, how I may be Cure, that this g (,," / r,-, ::r.d an Earr.fJt, that 1~, 3 ere .. ,.·e,t, r.c ... ;lcte falntion (.Vtr-
n.. ' ... _ d d hl r. r 1 k · f " ·J ,I" L • t ·n Jigf.t prc.~tl ti.ti c .. r pa11 ma,t never u,r; ta=cn a war, an my cat, e1s ,ou ma e its JnJ:,r.tat:rt '.J f,:t :n:n 1 1 · ' H • Ghcft be !tit dcfolate; 
througti fo many tribubti,ns to the eternal kingdom of bldfednefs !" ingly t,c~re, t:nl<fs the temples of thJ . 0'bc---tc like fcme foliwr . 
1 Ye heirs of glory ~ax~ cour2ge ; you can do all things through Ch: ~ many cf 1 bofc m.1nf1om p~cr~rc 10 ~ ~ , • . 
who ftrengtheneth you! God's invincible ~on, which is everlafting, it, withcMt in_habiti~t !r. ~ • • td\ 6f j<nuii\c c-spctirnct, • 
neTer a~tc,; c: As be thought, fo On!l it come to pafs ;_ and as crfrvercnce m l:;ohr:e,~ •5 2 cert~tn. 11 lf ·, <.ont~uc in my wort. 
\/ purpofed, fo'it fhaU ftand." lfa. q. xx1v. "F~ar not O Zion! let us ,3 ;d to thofe 11 ho ~the~ed on b ,ro' . Yrd only. Thi• muft be •1 
r thy hands ~ fbc1' i t?:: L-,rJ thy God in the midi\ of thee, is mi gill_ arc ye my difcipks mclecd," and a.ot Tl WtQ rctcnti n to a prcfe11t 
~ bt will 1aw," h~ win njoice o,cr thee with joy : he will reft in his loj \ Juturt ttfi of your prnmt ~b~ral\~~- ; . ~nfinr.cJ.'-or ycur re~ 
~\ he willjoy over t?iee' with fio3ing." Hc:rc we behold Almighty ~ - ~crier.cc of Ja,in~ gn,ce, v:hi~h O,a_ re,t c,· .c uc:i;s dr!nri"'· Hedoda 
com::iincd wit'b that love which is "ftronger than death, which mj ficg "min11arut ,,, my ucrd, 11 at lu~, a . ~rt ,r.crd {hall~ hia dir• 




·j; [n('wJ r.sJ disci-
1 fecurit? ot tha~ peo,,Je r;ho{: God is the L'>rd. The Pllo111sss.of ~I Iles at lome <li{bnt pmcd of rnne, \:.u~, ~ '\; thcr> tbof• who think 
{ a~od, un(pq.ltablc c~nfolation; for, "Tnc L?rd will uot forfalce his pc~ fs ind,,d, if ye ccntinuc in lflY ;'rd• cl' ;retieir · r~cfcffion cy after 
t pie, for bis <.RUT N•ME's fake; becaule it hath p!eifed the Lord , 1emfdvcs difciples n~-u•, who Oial. co~tra JC re\Uy µuc, th~ is, tbtt 
mike them bis p•=ople." 1 Sim. 11. xxii. The e•ent it not tufpcndt' }piety will prove thereby tl:m, "?t,~t' i°cT tl:.e fa.ilc fUrpcfe is th.t 
wpon kme meritorious condition to be b:, them performed, but the g\~ :y lab our under 21 ~cry awful mi t, ~atlc ;arukers of Cbrift, if •• · 
ous ,,foe depends upon •be unceafmg care of Jbovah, and thit for c ripture, Heb •. 3. xr,. u For we are ftadfill uc:o the.. end." Real 
.,. .... \ c:tcn1al honour of his own u GREAT N.&M&." "Who {hall alfo con6d pld the bcfimni of cur cocfidc~~e fi<!Cr:cc-lbat hope and coD• 
.·: t ·: , you UQ~O t!le en~ that ye may be blomtltu io the day of OU.I' Lord Jef~ \J'takcrs of Cbrift, .baTC ?' DcTerfailiDF rn l {:rGID the {cul, could nc-.-
:·.-.1" ·,,• C~n.• for God is faithful b:, whom ye were called \llltO the fellow~ '<lcnce in Cbrift wh1c~ will _eTcr u~tcr [;~P;~;ntver :icknc.wlc.dge, ~ , 
, • tJf h~ foo Jcfu, Chrill our L?rd " t Co.r. s. ix. Shall we refer you ~ have bccc of tl:.e right k nd ;- Clr f Cbrift but hisn wllo ~ .. , 
t·l· i • that cr,vcnaut which is well-ordered io all thin&s and fure? Behold t1 m.o was tvcr made a real P!takcr ~- bl~ 'wmin~ wd all-foii• 
·:.· $ - \' ... l~ '7ten<:- of. it, i'fThc1 <hall be m_, pnp!e; and I wiil ~ thtir God. A~) 'lies a 0e_adfaft ccnfidrnce in bim\:n :u: S:ue fotmtl proflfrorr, . 
'. ·l, I ~ ~ J w1:l gtn them one way and one he>.rt, that thry might ftar me Jvr11J !cnt Sn1our. All others are, at h· ' beavcnlJ Father bath net 
·-, \ \ . ~-·f1>r u,e g~ of them an:l their children afr~r them. And I will m \,.,, among Ced's whcat-,fanf:/J I i;\:;r rta.t diJ ol righttoui retri-
~,i 1 , ·: ;:i ff1trlal11ilg c<>venan' with thern, that [ will not turn away from the )anted! and to wh<lm he will ay, -~ · 
.;.; i- :.; # \ • .f,-l~ do theoi eoO'i; but.I "ill p.Jt :uy fear in their bear:.s, that they f'h~ 1ution, " 1 never knew you." Malb. 7· :i~-~ r dcl\r.ne for a clod~ of 
·· ;,··:,,~:. :{ · i 1101 d#p:!n t:-0:::1 lr!C. Y~a I will re_ioice o•cr them to do them good wii~ \ lf any fhould bcfo uohappy, as toJ:cr.~tr beu :auritutel to the pern.rf• 
, T~:;:;t ·: · 1 ·} : .. ~. ,. h,!,. he:ir-, & rr.y \\·b.c!e f~ui.'' J:::-. 3 l. 39, 40, •P· Tile GcJ of trut' llpicty, fuch pcrv~on a:~O, nece an•!'• b uts ..r,d not to any pr-
1 
1 cf-'-: .... ,... · 1 t «l-•1a·-.. ,, •· II-: will nc-wr 4•t,m 1, d, t!mn t,AAi'1• T:,e infinite merit c '!mper and depravity of the!' unrcgcnen;e b c dGllrinc i:fe~f.-Tbu• ii 
7 i I l - . _ ., ,,,\ac -..,f~ .. r'1 ilH:I, • IYh, 1wr /;wtb !4 .,.1, inJtruujoa for totm, !trle tendcnc;.,._in the .s!nwnc na!urc{ tt t~:t u liab1c to fucb abufc,-
f' · \ot one truth 1D all dtYIDC revelation, u 'r.c!a and deClit.S• ef 
~%. •- . 1• By i:c"crfe ~ :·.rpull»&• of men cf «rcupt s:r.1 • , 




. . \ 
( i5 j lb o t 
a. 
We lament tlle mrtcl,cd cafe cf th;f;-,.,o~~ r~cnnd h~rers, ,.h" l 
teive the 'iirunl with gl2dnefs, and have no ro:i~ in tht>-:;!.___ Iv. s, 2,! · 
endure but for a time-May no thorny c;ir~s1 hills n.c-r :-,r~ cs cvrr <:. 
tb~ \Word -;ind rerder it ut-\fruitful-fuou!d :my cf you to -:;·:-c,~1 
write ever give orr?.ficn for the 'l'ay of m.d, to ht evil i;1l"kt11 cf, · 
wili al!ow us to believi-. thal •• , 'ifhofo~nr tra!\{areiT~tl1;.i1:d ib1dc:h I,( 
the dochine of CHri~, l-nth not c~J." 2 Jor.n 9· /\nl WC wJi,~-l'rt:·: 
\ that, cc He tb .. t dQGt~. evil, haJh net m~ GbJ." J John t 1. " Fo: 
1.· good trct> b_i:ingtth not forth c:>rru?t frui~." L 1\t.: 6. U<t1tiii. 1 We mu:t 2.lfo ::"l'.ir.ir.i yc.u . tbat the cxiOc:ncc ot c:xp~r;ll'cn~al 1.:rzct 
I the foul, is n~cdfary for the continuence of fuch cxpt'ritr,cr-!1;: n .~ · 
1 fir{\ be ma<l.e holy . befc.re they can ptrfevere in holynds. " A io0<l rr.: 
/ cut ot the go·oJ tr~afurc of his )leart, btingcth forth tliat which :s g1"1.: 
t ' Luke 6. \y. A m:111 mufi firft be made i.live ;-,-that is, he mufi r 
I ' from death unto iife. But in fucb as arc mac!c a
11ve ~om the ,!t, 
1 
.. ;: " .Gr.ace' rti5m, through rghtcoufocfs unto ~mnal lifr, by .J~us Ct.1 . · · our L<.rd,"· Rom. 5 ..... 21. · L • • ·• • 
(\ Thus fli~H all d1r bcavt'nly F.ithcr's farr-:ly, IC~c't.mrd anJ f'lved ' 
/ · grace, run thtl' rarro~. br,py w?y, with ~;gol'r, fr, ,,gtlt and c•. ur:at 
t ·'\ like a.· ~f~J of horfis in Phulloh•s chariots, uritil the r"nforoe •. :
\':~ ..: the L~rd arrive ~ prrf~ fafety, bc}Ollti the re:id1 cf every <lan~t, 
! nemie~, and ttorit.S, ~h~re the elGrisms fcr«:rur.r-.cr is gone. In. ddrr, 
! . ing the gloriow rruth1 (or which "c have been pleadio:7,, we have onlJ d, 
,, cribed the cb:.r2&_r, &,r;~itfon, CX<"rci:c, and ~Xfcricr.cc of the fa!Jl!S 
F True bdie~~rs will endure: t., the end, for.the ".End c;f Uitb :S ~i,'.-'n; 
\t apoflacy and ruinJ hut the lctcrnal_ falvation of ·the foul" ..:.Au prolc: 
fed believers, JV hole faith is r,_ot of t~.is kind, have made wo!ul ,, Sb\ 
wreck: concerniGg ibe- bith,,-,.c.onc!rr:ing_h~~.thcr_.~natc:e.- and '.tc11 
:··,y :'.-;firing dncacy. Their cl1ar..t1er is hdy <ldr.ribed b'9 our Lord, M 
t fr. ··,. :tXYi~ . • !' Many will fay to me io that day Lo:-d. Lord J };ave-wei 
\
i•--~ p,..,..~ued·in 1hy name I and in thy na.-r.e hnc c:.fi out Devils l and: i 
• !J. ,~ th.y'n1mc hav~. done- many wcndt:rfol w,,iks) And tbm will I pro~ 
} ·'" •nto tb\m I nfwr.1111,v.,,,u: dt"part f1l'm m--'f'! tnat work iniquity. 
i We ckfe with the Afofio'i'" Hme.:'.;W,m-May the grarcof the Lor 
:. / , Jr.fus -Chriit, ~nJ th~ love ~of Gou, ,md the coir,muniou of the Hol 
·\~-.' ... { . Ghoft, be with you a)Li AM£N. .:::/:." .
1 
. JOHN W. PATTF.RSON,' Afol,ratw. 
~~~:.. . l\-il~TH1AS LUC.&:;, . Cldi ..... 
·· -., --: 
1 
&/lfml,r 2·7, I ~c6. / .. J • ,,. 
... 
~E- .:t• .1:r .I - , . ,,~ -
..-Kn..i .n• _:c.\ )~- .. 
·PAC~ ~. 4!b fo:~ frr.m the bottom. fer PJ1l}'l°f ret:,· ' !ad l"•jt,fuL 
- a, 111 linc •flt..: tvp1 for ha,e .rcad 1,,n,,.- h,~ · > . . ' . 
--_ ..
MINUTES 
OF THE ~ ;- -. 
' ' I ~f~ -~ 
Redstone Baptist 
· " j4J,. . ... 
4ssociblion, 
. .": "· . 
i;-:::· •' ~ : 
...- ~· I,' ~--· .;, 
CONVENED AT TI.NMILE, WASH}NGTO§.~·cotiNTY, 
. . ,. 





P~INDD IT J. C.UlP.IIELL, FOil THE A3SOqA.'1:101:'• 




















Redstone Baptist Associatz'on, 
CONVE~ED AT TEKMJLE. W ASHIKGTON COUNTY, 
11.E?\.!\::iYLVAKL\, S1 r. 2.i, 25, 26, 1.7. I 8:>j. 
1. ThurfJay S:pt 2.Jth-:i1~t at 1 2 
years .:ppointment. o'dock 1grcea 'Jlr to lait 
llrothc:r Enoch Martin clelh·cred the intrc-
duclury lermon from Rom. x. 4. " For Cbrifi is the ead of the 
law, for rigbteoufnefs to every one that bclicTeth." 
2. Letters were rccei,ed ar.d rerd from the fc,c:-al Churcbrs 
in this cooocxioo, whcfe rc:pr:f::nt .. ti1m and rc:la1i,e 
ftated bclo•. f:tuation is 
N. B. Minifters names arc written in capit:ils-Liccnced pmich-
cra in ita!ia. Thole 1narkcd " ·ith 1n •, vt>rc not p1 efent-
F roru Churches m~rk~d tLus i·, -r.e hne recei,·l d r:o imclligcnce. 




l B. STOii!!. 
l J. Giddis, - 0 







l T. IIcrfcy, • 8 4 
Gofben, , A. Mundel, 
Muddy Creek. } L. Harrod, 
J W. !ro•n. 
Peten Creek, ) D. Pa1LLJP1, o 
~ 1 imcs KitkendaL 
2 
I 
t:::: I":, ~ .:· ~ 
~ :: ~ 
~ :::. .:· .... 
~ ~ -~ 
0 0 0 






[ 3 ] 
bl 
C!:ur.-lm, .. MiniJttr: ~ s Muungtr.r. ~ ..,. 
7 T. HE.Rsn, 
Mt. Moriah. : T. Bowel, 
~ R. fhnnali, 
j J. Thomas. 
Bethlehem. 
I T, w. P.HTF.PSON, 
~P. Hetle, 
Mt. Tabor. J. So1irh, 
j N. Caofitld, 
Phil1itelphia, 1_ 
Big Rcdtlone. S 
Turkey Foot. J N. SKnurn". 










J J, EsT£P, 
1J. FRST, S. Trevor, C. William,. 
1 M. Luca, 
iJ Buckingham, 
JP Slack 
J J. J<nnings. 
7 E. MA.an!'{, 
~N. Evans, 
: P. 01:deo, 















~ t, ~ t:::: 1-!:l <"'' :::;· ►. '· .._ ~- ~. "' <>- ;: " " ~ --- ~ -. :i ~ :;,- ..; 
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0 5 3 35 
0 0 0 0 18 
0 5 2 0 31 
0 41 4 2 
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6 18 0 103 
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" :.-- s· ~ :-,. 
f 
Si "' ... w :_ .::· .. :--~ .... :.-- .::· ~ ... 
l ·d fl ::- .. ~ ~ .... ... ~ ... ., ~ " ~ j !· Simlinr, .., ~ Mt. 01:vet, 0 0 0 E. Weft 0 0 ,, I Tl, Rnb,rtt, t . ~ 
JCirgs Creek, A. M,dbal, 0 0 0 2 0 18 
J .. ·• )f J ProYidmce, I H. FRAZIER, N. Baker. : N. Hazen. 6 CooeiueD. r T. R,brnfon, 0 0 0 0 33 Concord, Ohio. § 0 0 0 0 0 20 
J 0 . Jones. ,.t 
Georges Hills ~ 0 0 0 0 0 22 : • ! . 
\ '·· 
Lebanon. 
- I 1L-J.t-nn1ogs ..... , 
f} 
}l• Hill, , ~ J. w :1tron, l 2 0 0 0 18 Q 0 0 2 0 L:lbon, Ohio. J. Campbc!l. , T. Hill, 20 
JG. Noble. 
Hopewell. Bulah, 
l H. GEOJ\GB, 0 0 0 0 0 80 
Union. 
I B. K1rkendaL 2 2 0 D. Hipto11. 
. ! C. 11. Smirh, 0 0 2s 
Abraham F,c1• 2 4 II I A.. M,x. 2 3 s, ltchoboth. J. W • Meredith, 0 0 0 0 0 H 
Pigeon Creek. ! J. Ellep, £. Biggs, ~ 
D . Smith, ' . r 0 A. Cafioo- . ~ 
T. Marlhal. 4 0 a 26 ~ 
l J. PRICHAllD, E. Long, 
Crofi Creek:. Antioch. P· Dve, 0 0 0 0 0 18 . J J. Esgenton, 6 3 2 • I 0 65 M. Varner, S. G ilt, 
T. Haney. W. Jobes. 
I T. G . J oN£s, !W. Rogen, \ ~' 
1-V. 1/Tnt, 16 18 
Plea!ant Valleys N. Pc:ttir • 0 0 0 0 0 46 L Sharroc , , f . Mo1ford 0 0 0 I o2 D. Throgmortan. / :;:, Wright, r 
, J. D. 'Nolfe. (· 
F rieod fhip: 
·t 
§ W. BaowNnELD Brother Eftep prayed and the alfvciation adjourned until to mor- ~ ~ L H ibbs, ' 
3 0 ~ 0 row morning 9 o'clock. l j ~ (.: 'fartford. 0 13 · •· Friday 25th of Septcm\Mr-Mct a~reeably to adj3urnment- ·1 
y 11 f a,.ryo Achor I G. Grate ~rotbcr Patterfon prayed-Bro! her B, nja1ni11 St 011, was cbofen 
-J 0 s ~ 0 0 37 Modcntor anrl Br. 1Yil/iam IV11t Clcuc. And the ~Toci1tiqu 
L :ttle Bethel ~ N . Powers, 6 pro ct cdcd to bufinefs. ) 0 1 I I 47 1 , R.c(olved, that tlili affociatioD tranfaCt their buGnefs bf tbtm,. • 
• ' ~ . .. - . . \ · 
i 




[ 6 J 
fckes alone, except particular drcumftacces req uire the pre[c:nce of 
otben. 
2 The: three ll!l: mentioneJ Churcl:es, io the abo\"e lift viz. 
Rehoboth, Ant,och, and Pl~fant Yalley ;.pplied for admiffion in. 
to thi• BJdy and were cor<lially receiYed, 
3 ~ery from Mount Mori,h. Il a Cburc11 refolve in open 
Church n::ee:ing to rer.ouncc all Church frllo'l\·lhip an-.i communion 
l;ith ,my Brother, or Sifter, upon ~he account of fume offence or of. 
fences ud by <lirr~ion of the_ Church, fuch refolution be regwlarly 
entered upon the:r r~cords, a not fuch a Brothc.r or fifier, again(t 
whom the Church h:11 tbU1 proceeded, an excommunicated pcrfon? 
Amwtr. A Yote of the Church to reject aoy member fro!ll feJ. 
lowlhip and commwnion, effcclually excommunicates fuch perfon. 
As to the propriety ot gi\'ing aoy farther publicity to luch alt, it 
mufi always be rc:fcrrc<l to tac difcretion of the Churches. 
4· The corrcfpcn::'inb letter llld MinuteJ of the Philadelphia 
uTociatioo were corJ;aly receiYed. 
S· Appo:r.tta th1t Bmhrm S. Trevor-Simpkins-Bowel-Har. 
rod-Hill-and Luce-be a Colllmittee to tndcnour a reconcili-
ation 10d cht1fii111 a:ljuOment of certain difficulties uiCliog ia Bii 
Rc~lone Ch~rch, •hich is according to their requell, contained la 
t!-11'. ir lc~:er d1rect~d to us-Note, Thi, com:nittee is appointed to 
m~ct with tbc:m t>io,.. .. 1 oth neu cnfuiag-If only five of this com-
~11ttcc fho u!d he p1dcnt they will proceed to iufincb aotwitbfianrl-
1~g. 
6. 7 he comfpon~ing lctttr By Br. Efiep and the circular letter 
by llr. Jo r1:s orcre rri..i and a committee appointed to rcvifc and 
Cvrr ea tht'm rotlil -
t'\fiu pn1er the Alfociacion a<"journed un til to-morrow 
morning. 
Saturd•; 2•:h Sept. Mei at 9 o'cloclc A. M. And after Gnging and 
prayer proceedd to bufioefs. 
,,.. 
// _Rcfo!ved, _1. Thu, Br. Tho,. Jon~, be appointed Mdfenger frolll 
( :I.:, Affocm Kn _to ll;:uhh a!1d ~c: :s hertby iotln:fo:-d to ufc: eve. 
T) p, ude0t mcafurc to pAc:fy ,n<l rciio::YC the feelings of the wound. 
01 .,,_ .,_ d 
;I led brethren of tlut Church ;n? to inform :bt1:',. th.t ·. .~ /.) 
c · dly nilling to co. ar:v ti:.:ng the go(rcl rc·G!.11rcs, i. eh" . umeiine • , ,1 ·,. -t,•· 1 It of the poor er.flned Af r.ca.r.1 ,n, to rcn,otc a . ti. .n ,m~ .,,oc s 
\ ~ut of the 7 ay- But .,..e knew r.c.t of noy putlcular r::c.a, : 1_h:it_ , l 
.TC un at prefe nt purfut' , tbt would pr~ bat-I,· 1~' c a l..ppy • .a~~1-
Rcfo!, c<l i , \\· b ereu cen~:n cunpl.,mrs h; • c_ been m:i_de by ----. J 
l.Reutl and H~pt Ec_i,r, co the Chu-~hcs, of ccrt~1 ~ ~r~cecdmg~ 1n 
the litt le R edflcoe Church, by ~ h icb tbey feel .. gricHl;, tbcr~lore 
Brethren Li.cc, H 2nnah, Eftep, Frey, ~nd H erley :ire 2~pc1oteli 
1 committee to coofer " ith, to ad,ifc incl ,ffift, and cnq•1rc: cart• 
.fully into the: m 1uer, and ufc: fu::h mc,n,, as from_ tb.e 1uture c f 
·the cafc:, it Oiall ,ppcar to tllcm ti.lit duty may r~qu1re. 
\ Rc:folvcd 3. To rt'tomricnd and appoiat, i'riday_ the firft day of 
J ary 1808 for pub]ic humiliation and prayer, to mtre1t the Leri anw . . • h ( · · rl 11 in a fpecial manner, 1. To mult iply ano hid~ t c uot1 un~-.:e a .y 
\ 
t,- 1 • To increafe and eft:.b!i!h tkc: Churches Ill c>u.r~_co~x100 par~ 
i icularly-3• To nife up qualify zr.d fend forth, futhful preachers _, 
'.uf hi, gofpcl wbofe lab~ur1 he will dcli1ht to o~n. -4· That tbc 
:3ofuines, precepts, orcmance, and or~c: of Gods lioufc, may be 
t
1-!:~~y underftood, and fa:tbfolly adm1oiflered for the good of 
Refolvtd 4 . That tht Brethren whofc ivames follow fhall be'!~ 
ommitteca of d ilhibution to affi lt in d'1l-i:)uting the minutes :and 
fuch other papen as may be neceu".!rJ to feuJ tl:m/ the Churches 
1o this &"ociati•n. 
r 1. H. Spean--.5. TreYor-H. George-2: D. Phillips- ~· 
kiglat-H. K.irkc:ndal-3. M. Luce-S. G1!t-
{ Rcfolnd 5. That Brother J amu Seynorc, of Go~hen C~u~ch 
s :!lected ftaudio g fcribe to lccep the record, of dm a{foc1at1on 
1'fith grc.ter regularity thto th ::y hnc formerly been k::p!, to t~e 
lue of the Doolt duriag the reeds of .!l"ociation and to pr~ept ,.,,t 
~hen they ih:all be · in fcfilon. . 
r,efolvc:d. 1. That Brethno D Pl:i.l.'ip1-J- Pn_:hcrd-7' Est.>~ J· 1V. Bn;wn/11/d and 'I. H,r;,)', be a Commmee t~ t:o~pot" form of ruie1 tor the more: regulzrcooducoog bufincfs in t~is ~o• 
I and fubmit the fame to the conficeration of our next aff,mat:on. 
I Rclolvcd 7. That our next aff"ociatioo conTene with Grc,: ll~tb• 1, at Union Town, tbt Tburida.y precceding the Jal\ Lord'• Jay ..n September 1805! Brotbe: B::oj.min Stone is api>()int::d to preach 
Log3;..r tBRARY 




tbt in•rocuc!'ory fcrmoo, in ca.re of fa11urc .Brother Jo!)a Pricbud. 
Rc,olnJ S. Th:n enc <JUartnly mcrtirg ::c lle:d at Rnou 
Churcr, }.i2plc Crcrk, thr ::>arurJ.-y p-rcc.:mg II" lift L:>r<.'s day 
A in NoTta-,~cr nr~t tnh1iPg, Pl:1//11, H,ruy ;nd L~t to atttnd-
Tbc l(U>nd at L:1bon, the Saturt!.iy prccr<:in~ the .; · 'l LorG's ,lay 
in M•y 1!:oS-Hc:rlcy :ind E.llcp to ancnc-Thr th rd u White 
c:n, the s~wrdo1y prccnliD[! t he fecood Lore's d.y ;n J enc 1 Se 8. 
E11,p anJ ~tone to attend-The 4:h at Crofs Cree~, t!;C Saturdl.J' 
preccd'.0g tbe lccood Lora's day in Au3:;fi 1E:8-Jone1 and 
Poillip, to attend. 
Rc:ulvcd 9. That the following fupplics be a;,;x>ioad fo: HcpG-
bah Church at lodi .. a Short Creek-viz. J. Pr:chr2-iecood 
l.t,rc!'s dn m De:embcr-M. Luce the third Lo"-:', en in Dcccm■ 
bcr-J. E~lep-!tcor:d Lt'Tl'sday in Fcbnury t&:>g-f. G.Joocs 
-31I Lord's c!ay in May 1808. 
Rcfol-.cJ 10. That Bro,i.er J. Eftcp write 1bc circu'.u lmer for 
nu, year-that B:othcr M Luce write the correfponJicg letter to 
Paibcc:phia Atfotiatioo--cbat Brother W. Br~•r,6rla the correl-
pooJing lct~cr ,o Uuion A&f..;ciation --Brother 'f. Hcrfcy i, ap.. 
point~d to wr tc to the JS,1 i;nore Aft"ociauon an I fol:c:t a corrcf-
poodence wuh that Body-Hcrfc-7 2nd Pricbud arc zppoin:cd 
Mcilmg-:rs to tLe .8ahuu.:rc AfilJC1a!ioo for 1808.-
MISSIO~.-\RY MOSEY. 
D. C. 
Short Crctk • • - • s oo. 
Crofs Creek - - - - 4 co. 
Salem, Cburclt • - - - 2 oo. 
P-iccon Creek • - - •· : oo. 
The bu!in cf, of rhe dfochticn was conduflcd with folcmnit7 
and z:al for he L'>rd of Hofb-.\ circular lcttu, upon an impor-
:ant 11.1bj!Lt :uid lll'cll written is uonoid,b!y omit~d for •ant of 
n1oncy fo:li.::' :it 10 tcfray tbe expcna: of printing-The cburcba 
'li>Ou~J be in !r~ .,,a, of their <!uty, to anlcc fome collrc\:on, annu• 
illy and f,od fQ:Ward to the alfociation 100 not uu(l to the uocer-
11:0 li~nlity oi individuals. 
BENJAMIN STO~E, ~lt:Jrrat,r. 
WILLLUI WEiI, C..!,rt. 
.1,11.,. D P 
Ol:' THl: 
~r•:rra-:'t:til:r: • 
l • ' "" en G :n! -('/111rr ""· Jobn r..1.:,:;s. Sa,0111:I Mu,or, "',m-: • . . -
l'nionlr-"""• : 
i n;utn1, t • - -
J>~rr• Crrck. t , • . . · ·Roucrl Hannah Phinus Stur-, 
,:,orgra S J~K~ : boml~onscr, Jcrcmi11h K..:nd~~i.- ·\ ,I 
C•rrk. l ~-. . •ct. 111;~~ Samuel Ga!lkll. s,mud Sun:c•dtj I 
J.·:r:r Hrd- St ;,l~h H 1 '· nd• Bur,:u. • • 
A,o,,r, 1 \\.iUiam Jewel. fn . John Smith, Peter Ht:"''-
/ I 
I J , K, \V. PA"(TF..lll(ll'i• - - • 
,,1 wn .,. . ·rt• - - 1 
Crrrl. J'c:. } \\' m. ~tone. • T 5 \\·ti.:.th. "• Jh1~h • ~,•· Rittenhouse, oma · •1 
i;.g-J.;•d· " m. 1 • • -
• __ ,..,,r,;. ~t;.,twcll, Job RO'st: · • J~mc. ; ~i;.inm:r, Rti1K_n 
~ '.11:ATHAJCtY.L S1a:un:a. r. h - - \ T,. rk~;J.,c:, Colborn. Thom.As ~1n1;. J;.1:01\,V ,us S~c''"art.• • J h Samuel Bowen, m. 
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c .,,.,·. i·:~·- :-.1.,, ,:, \~ 1.~-.-:. :· -·1.., 1 •• .r a,., :..::,~: ... r::. ..1 ,, 
.:!· f. ..... 
~- Jt•C•r~t. .!:;n.:~ Cvlle~, J,,'.,n B rn . .l ,h:l. I :i: II 
.c..·:m:fy C, ,.,.,. S . • . 1• • ,·u. l-lM, { En"~ \\ c,t, .fr,.;-: ">1:1.;•1:in~. \\ .ll1J:11 !In,;'.:. _ :ii , 
Ccm.ict:.11i1,11 :\u,'11: ,,· ... :!. J 1.,.,·:,,d ()Jilt,~,.. .,., .,' .I ~ 
R.lur;:!:~:1. ;,.,, pl. l :,:i ;•11 1 J .. n.~, J !::!. j Ii .,j • 
.l;ig:~•,,. i 
ll"i;n-m,~• · \l.:•t-::rl•l.i~·. I ! 
J!r,!':~•:"r..~. ~lH.\f~d L. :.'411H .j.<,Ll, .. i,.· Al,1.1, .. m- -
Pign-11--:_fr<,;.,•, J.;-1.~;n,..1 Lf,n, 'J !., ,, .. , ~l .. , ,~~I. ,, ... , :? 





Crou,CJ·,ilr. ~;, :,ti:..1: _\,11do,cr •. '->11;; 1'1<1l H \~:,,"J. Dor,;,-,. f.; .;;t-~. 1 I ~: 
.. S.~t'~,_r:.,, fl:,-~.;. J.,., lt1•, J" m, , .\i •riv, :I. J ~nt~ ~ H .. kt-r.· '.'i :i; ~I I! : I •. 
•;ft-Ir:-::, 'J•~=;, \\'.N. n111·,\)<1lrLD .\!,,,,,n. \":1;;io_wD. \\:ilsou J,· II r ,: ! _ 
'Litrle IJ,.:wr, .-\hc·;i!i~m H<>.;,·1~, Jl).,I. !(usl.'c:l. I 1 • · 
Xfr.s-3 Cr ,!:·, Geor1,c Uc: .. I. •
1
,, I ! 
G_-~r.?_-·~ /-:':l.:,_t).mit~ l.11_,..t,J.1111c~ \\"di,. 3! ~, ,
1
, 
,\,;;·-~ ... ·~""• !o .. '>G.1:..!.11. • - • !! 
lie::dif •5\H~~:---;1:1.J..((,!1'.\lt,r1i1,Jl,111v I i I 
i!"/l:'.rl•~ J.S~,ms. . - - . ~ ... G! :j 
.l:: . .'c:..~, .tl Y~'l al'•n,J ~ ••;f't{.11. - • j l •• 
.i,,;i,,!,, • , ~l,11·1in' \' _;:,rr, \\ ,;::.1,,1 1 ·111 c,1-n. s: II 
L~:• .. , • .P:,rl S ~1icl~..td lox, .It,;,,, ~.i. :~i-1·. lh11j .. min I I 
'hmr.i~, l Hc..:<1lt.L • • - • - J! II j l: 
C'/11.,rcl.r. r,{ri-.,,J i.~.1; :.,.,.~i:•1-,,i. I 
J-•er.cJ. C'~r,/r, J..>!111 J, 11<~, J,,l.11 ( ! .1:11:1-1·! :1,. 1• . 
<::u,!~ R,,,,, lta1111a11i.1I, l!uL,11,. 
/! c;.dqf,l1~r: S c- . • . 
Crl.-k, l ,;,mul Kt.,!;-
Cru:J, '.; ·,;., .,011,- l a: c 11 .e .l ;,, 
v·. 
, : 
. .. . . 
: ) 
'a 
ro, ~ _f:ri::.1 • I 
--------
-e-
!7'l~!IJ.-\ Y', 2j~ ~.t.,· 1 t.!>l.a.11, 9 ...,\.luc1'. 
l\[c:t .-.,l'•"' .,., lo a<lju11rnme11t. 
111 .. y .. ,, .. .-t .. r ,L,1cl1, lcll1.:ri,, !:..,m 
1, 1,r .. scahu ai. s\blt:u above. 
6r-,1hd n,-r.jar .. in ~\tJlle ·1p;-nt•,: !,Ci'>ion • '! 
t!.i, t)-,!.,·c:c t:i:urcilc!o 'lt1..r1. r..::.,! , Wh,l ·., er..: 
B:c~l,rcn, Jv~.n PiiC:1:i1d chvs1.n 
t •• ,. 
•. B:c.t~lcr Slo\lc Lcil'~ n::> rtpr,:acnt.iti,.:: of a:iy Church, w:is in\i~•:.:i 10 :i s1:.1t. 
~- H. c..:;,-c- .. ! ~ lt·· .. 11.:J· uf C<Hn:!>l•1Jndcnce, t.11:-.l .,,i;-..i: T1::..s f.-on1 tl1c '' L·nion .-\~~u-
ci.:.:,_:," ,.,_tin!; th~:,· 11umu~r 10 t:vn-.i,it t.t' 1::11t.:en Cl,un·~tcs, includ:n~ 11110 
:. .. ,. :r,<l :ind ::fty•.,<:H :1 11:.:ll\lka. s .. :t! :~:,,r .. 1,J u°i:,.L"TM were prest-nc<l to 
i...t ;~r l!"',~ !'-'~•:'-"" 1!:c.:;:~1!-i, ;.in,__! l! .... l: . ..:v!,!°' ,r.,!.uo, w!~~ were ~1-1 ... v,uLc'-1 
., ·1··,.-. ' •. •,·o,'.•·-,--··ur optneu the st~•ion b~.· ~:.win:r : !.: pursU:l!lt to :icJ".lUramcn~. .. - - ., _ 
.~ ~,rc1 \·~r . 
')..' .\·r~;p;estfrom the C! •:rch at s;-.ort-C'ru:k, fo1· :\i:•;1s11-:R1sG hdpi; tu~n-
:i::c r.ne- ..,j its hr~1,cl1e .. ll,,n" C l.urch. , 
:.,".,0i1,tcJ Lrdl,rl·n STG:-£. :..::.! !'.•.1·TJ:ll'!!O:C t,1 at:~:1J ,:.c Salurc!.t~· i-.c:11..• re the 
'. 
;~C Lorc:s car in ~•)\'C!1,~,t l' n.-Jt\. , . , .. . . 
!\.l. ~c-xt 1\s~uci;,ur,n :o t-<: ! c.d ;;~ lr.c;i:-n Cruk .,!n:;i:r-::c:~e \ 11·~in1a, 
.,,r: <ix ~ilc.-s \\" c!>t of :.\!1.,:-~--••01\li. Tl) bt:l,lll the r, iu.,y ht:ful C the first 
,r~; .. d..;, !~ Srp~t n,bc:r; ar.~ (. ,,n! ir.11-.= three d.\y!'I. 
• • t> · · , '· ··, ·•\' Sp1·•.11,,11, (JI •;::r j J. :\p_i .;i;.tc;d ~ca:,; lllClJA!lD ?Q ;,rc:bC,1 l,le Ill r.::,;...; ... ''· ~ -
:--t ass1.~(.;:1nn, in ,:::!I~ :i [,:lure- \l-'11HHi Lt·c&. 
12 .. \ µ;,,,:nted :..t, ·1 Hue. Lt o: to wr:te the c ircubr lcnu: for nel.t ~ car. . 
J '. _-\VlO:hl..:J Jr:;11:,; l'nll· U.L!l!> tO Write to t:1e n..:::tmore . .\ 'i•O.:~~::~'.'J, 
l.\:IL!:S ·u. S:-.tT!I \0 the Cn11,n ,. ... c,ciati-,n. J.,!11U E!IT.tP to the Pi.,: .. ,:,;. 
1..1 .) !o!o•.,;ation. • 
1-.. 'f!:e Cttu:c~cs; S!1en~ni;o, ~cw r.:s:,on, •,•;;ir:e!l, Lia!:: l~t::Te:-. !h·a~ <;t 
.?:t Cn:t;.; rt<•u.:s:,-d to !Jc u'.~n;:;scd from u51 i1, ordt-r tf) Le <.:on-:.:a,.tf.d into 
A~~o:::a:icn, t~erefort-, resc!\'tci, :l::it t:.t-y l;e i.nd are hcTLb}" c!i~mis~J. _ 
1;. Q r~crly mcc:tings to l:c: h..::c.l. Tl,c firi,,t at Bi;;-Hcdstor.e ).teetin~ !•01~, 
e t!-.irc: S,tcrc;.\ :-.cc Lc.rds,!a;· 1i; Oct,.ber. Jou:s 1·11n·. J .~lfl'S fc;-ri:11,._..nd 
)!. Il!<oWSF! u~. l(l attt'nl!. ·i·he ~econd :it Forks of Cheat, the thrr,r~..,-!\ 
,\ Lc,r,:, <la" in :',lo,·. 11.i:,-i.un:,; ~.oi,~. \\ :-1. ltHow>'n..'l.n, :.nd i'A'l,·£~~!V 
attcnc. 'i·hc: t~m} ?.t :.it'~~ C.ttk, 1:.c: f.1~~ ~::lurd .. y .ncl Lor<l5 C:ay iu Au~~t::: 
I ,. 
II 
"l I t I I 
11 1. c; J, ,fs· 
\\ m 
· I 1. • t. ·1, r· Cree,;. 
• " :, . ~ L., n ~- , "-, , , • :,, • r 
a. "'l,:.i.1~. \'J:1•1.:,.,1J1' ···h :r.t" '. 
.• , •• .I 
.,k1.;e~c..,r1._,1, 1, ~Jn::")'.',e.:, 
f T , , ,1.,:0, l lt:1 \!''. to ..1t'1:1: 1 
1: .c H.il,irnopc .\,~ r..t.•; ,1 
t'1 r1 ,lffi(.; U C•>I, ll'I••• :,1 1. tt .. ,t .. t!,\..:... Jll\llU\lt..: ••: h.J ,t~t'L 1.&•) ) 1,, .. 1r, 
1 t'II\" rh•-.c •1 ,·t 1!. 
,i1o1;,1 DH1n f1,11Li:~. 1--s •i,41:,. c..,, -;::. '.\l-.1n1;c; L1< • J, , 
!..,,r-.. l'\lUf.'~""· l,,.,,:,- n. ~'lll{ 11:-.;.'I'\ ~11,:, .... J•)!· 
,, l·., i: r. ~.,:•,1.1·:l 11 .:~•-·• 1:k .ia;,11,1 J, :lL~. 2\I. A. \\":11::..m .i: ·. 
i .l.tu, '.t .. 11111. .. :.,I \\:11 h1~'1'1•::t:t', a com111ittte to met:t 
wJ •IL th, ti,,, I,,,,.,;, dJ~- ii, ·j,
1 
tcm!.ir,. , t tiic lnd1~n Crct•:.: ~•lcttir .. 
;,;-,,.1:t, :..11d t~r~!ll':c :.i '-ll1.si1~l.:, .... , .... : .\:.s~~•-d!.>r., :ind prc.:~lP: the ~::nN:" t 
Ji:,;: <1.i,. u, the: .h!'1C.-!I' -~-
10:111.:u ··\\,. Uno\, ,r1t.L> , ~: .. n :ing S.:c.ret.iry to ku:p the .-\sst,c;,. 
~nd cntt..r tht. rl in .. l!: ~11c: J i:11 ! ... :> of c..ich ~t·~sion. 
ointc,t \\" r.1. fi~•-·,, :.: IJ t', ;1:-, j>-~C: for ti.e Pr .. ~~, !>Upcri1,ten:! the !l:::.• 
-.tr1!1utio11 ofth.: .1il.\"CTJ.S. 
1.&\" prl·ac'.• cl r:om [c.:lt\; .. ,tc::. , ::~chap.11th Yc:1.e. 
Ihnou:- Ir >Ill 
\ ALDO ::cm 
lccl tm,,l Lord~ ti.1y rnorn;n,!. , u'clu:k. .\. )1. ~, ;~ 
l.O!lD!) D.\ Y :\h>H.\!~G. Si,n~~:1u R J.5. 
0 prc'.ACh! d. J \ ,,::,, !-" 'l !.• frcm ~!~~Lew :s~!l c!:.ip. J ~.:1 \"C:Ti.:. c'' \'· 
dtlJ to.:;.c.h oil ll~ti,,11~. J-1:1:. f ,1;c :· \ r. .) from juhr:. ! :-:!i Cllc.t;J. _:, 'i: 
•. · i.t rr:,:,}. '.\I\,. 1 .. .s Ll ;-.en. I d,c:, 1 ~t ,h,,\1. J!r h .. ,l, ji!1,·d ··· 
ub_,,-,..,..d1h11.·,:11; .: .. "! . :-, •. >. ,, • __ J;.,,,. ,. /: .. . .-::, ,_. !u,·., P."r!- : 
.,1J!~"l'::.i1 :)":l!; \!:,.r.;;~'\t:( 1 
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:.ILl:11 
T .. c i::;r.:,t l., ... ,J of tile Ci,u1 ··· J' : •\ 1 ~J u~ ,tll ,•n1,th, r ": ,pu1 I ur, ty ul 
s • : .: ·, hl:tl,t·r tc., tnm,act .1r. •• 1- p ·! .. :,. l, I -~ • : , ~C.,l her.: 1,.i .. 1 \\ e r1..• 
~ • 111 I :1e pt C>:'t < l of a l.:lt":,~ t. 1 • .1 .. I 1, 1 , t ri , ., .-• c: t 1 -:.: ,~j: •·• 1,. : ii•.l•c- rc.:;io:1:. 
;,,--~,· \1lic-1cnothin~~l,;,!lc:1.:, .r·r,U.,. c;,.•, dll,v\" ••J1.C1111,l•ut: li1tu1.:1I 
\--~ c: y -.;r~,cs \\t: think 1:-... :r ~--•) :~ cx~1~•''" ..A ... Ji~l,ft~! c. .. 1c: ,,,:r you a·.1 
c.. <'!i..1·. 
! . c..L: ~r.nc .. .1 a<.!<lr.._ s~ to ~-vd .. ; i:.1, ~:a•'-= ,, c ~Link it t'X~'>C,:i ~,t \tJ t"h•'t'tt\our to 
~•.· .. ::· )~l!r 1t!1n,!s to the,...: ·r(.'' ~:" :: r.,c c. I 11!-.t _1. !'''•'-'• 1 .. ;...t ,o un.1':h adurn 
; c !.•: '" er, nl I..· hri:.t. l\nd th:= : •:J -r• ,:. ,, • of I I o~c ,::,:, . .$ 11,ct:lnb•: Ill c,n us. Ai-
"-), r .mc:ml;,•rill5; th<1t it b 1.,,ij~ ":,ell the sul,!1cn 1,f ll,t: C10,:, keep n•:.1r tl.tir 
I • ~·.!y l~:ce~ thd thc-~· i.ppc4:- ·o 1!11:ir c:1,c-ni:.-s .. Tc:1rib!e ;.:, an armed host." 
'j .:: ., .. :::h \\t n,,w 1~t.~;re lo "<ldrc:,:, ~-~u nri :!I, the r:cipn)\:.11 ,.uli:~ th.1: :1 P.u,tor 
, · ~ •.,~ ch 11:~:- o...,~ tu .:ach ,,11,c-r. )n •tic:mpti11~ ti:is ..... c ,jo n~•t dr:,i:·c to rc:-
P· ,.::1 tl.r !.l\l!ty, but l" exh;h,t pl.,in truth befvre. ,nrl let those tv ~ 1.c.m it he-
; • .,, 1.1.1~e t1,c ,.:,p!ic .. ti1.111 tu ti,em;,..:hcs. Tr.-c~. Jf 1:xnibi1111~ yo"r c.uty u..:fo:e 
'. • :. t'.,: obeui~nt ln8) be enC'l'Jfd•.;tc .. lcl·li:ii d, ·•!liil "' ,n~ cou,-c:i.·occ, ancl the 
.: .• ·~~ 'rc:a ron~cd lo a bensc r.f •lLa·, 
u1:: f:1~t ad,1n-~s j:,, to y•,11 w1 r, G~· ~":: GH:,,1. 1.1: (.on ::n.1 t'.-c chdce of your, 
: ••• ~·-·1 ;,•·c callc<l upon to cXt"•..-•~-= ~-.:.i~ .. ·he, i11 t'lt' J>.,H r;..1l c.fiice ovcr you,· 
i l:.,. Tu vou (we hope~ i: i~ r.1.o: ?n:,vt:• ~u n.:,Lrii1 ,l,u:.c UUllt.b that ,uur 
1:cu\<1,:y fJihcr 1"::Gl!ir~·s 01\t.:u. V • • 
To i:,.111 a c<11\Jpdcllt it'.r .. (•t°, !,,: ... ., - ,Jo:~:--! "1":: we :,.u,t ! .,-re r.-cours!" t•.> 
tb: '•r1, , by "h1clt you: o!~,c.: :~ c'q. ~ -, : .• , ,! 1!1.,,- ,,:_ •-n~ :1,.at y..11 ut.~r tc:, 
)'t.'!:' }'\\Tf,HAL CH\ltGt'.. 
i.. .. 't<Jt!:llt" c.,llc:l S11t:l'HE .... !·~-:·r C" ~OU <1 11.,,i ;,. ··-i••:11•1 l, Y •UI c:c .. rgt a~ 
• ;--;·~t•p:wr<l to hi-. flock. To th~·~ ., , = •• : .l it t>clo·•:-. ,n sc!t ..:t t .. c: nl:>Sl whole• 
,·,-ne ;•,s:urt':, ft,r his fic..:k-~·• :-.ul t!•~·:-1 m :v,J c, i--•·, -=-c to 1.1-: rr!.Hi,·e ~•:ua-
·.,.,n •J~ 1. ,·~ry t,nc-to ":!tch :.rou"'l~! ·• \,. \\l,t~h: o,.,i ;., ·, • ,~f\,,<l ;., .. ~ ,,ut. 1·1.u~ 
.. : ti.:: Sh:;>l1ac\,. of h1<1cl t·• <:< :,t'.u! t .. \,., .. ,;, :!i!" :: ,~'-. ~I'· : ;:,t. \\'nc:n P.;ul 
,, ., k.,\·:11~ Ephc:~us he rhli\·..:r.,. l;.,., ._ • rr,•11 rl• '..!(" l•l th· ~•1.-vhcl(b of rhat 
: :.,..::'·:_A-: heed to :ill ti:: !i.:i{ o,:.- w, .. ..:r. t.:.:: H ,:y Gho,: h~th 111.1d.; you r 
< •• ::·,: .::-,. ' .\ cts Z<J, '.?C-
•• \ ·U :in· here: ,:-.illcd 0,·:-1t,,: r..... T. e. p:.1..:.sr ,,. •·r ... --~r., i!: bo·r,~wed from a 
· :<,,11, .. mung TTlt:ll wht:re t:1l-r..: i~ ~,1:nc c..:: t. :n r-1~ce r,! b·1!.in::s-; tr, be performed, 
• 7 r: ~ :.u:,1~cr of w:rkn,to e:-:1!:a;ld i11 :1. ·;-;.:: 11< ,cc.,ay of this ofncc :,1 i.;ell frv'ta 
,:., '.'\~,,·n,-.: of1h" prinripal nu:.:c:r. .\:id it su;,,10,cs competence oL,b:l:ty ?r, thtf·· 
; -:::-,o:. '';:.:;.1:;n~. :.nd that •p..: .. iJI d;r..:c:i;.,n h.,, b::..:n giv<'n ar.r! !ht: ,- u: k 10.rl.e, 
'11t ~ow t i1.: l xerc ,~c: of a Chri~!i;1r. c•Jr.~i:.,s i'l !U'li, :·ir.{;" i.•,d d,, ,g. B,·lic,ing 
:: ... ··;-~::.:t th:i: Coe :~:llh gi•.::•1 of !:i, ~•-·i. an,: c!n;1tg tr .. ,-~ thi11,•~ tha• Ch:-ist b.:th 
,,,mn~an,J.:.,1. The Lord fr~u, f0r t'l: 1,re•:11: b ~o•n: i:,tu 1:,c llcavcns ;:n,i 
t:-,eretc.rc app,iintcd u,•c:rc.1:cr, 1!\ hi;. rn,,f"I, He hcis m,rkt:d 01:t tbc ..., hoh: of the 
; •i-in<:"~, tor,,.. d"ne. It i'I tht"~ t!:~ ~"·r r,f PJ~\1.,r, t·, ~ ·..: :t:M~ .ill :l,in~,; nre t!an1: 
~c•:1>1d1:,h to llie p:ittt·rn -..1,c.,·<,; 111 th,- 1riuull!. H;: u,,~f,,I nu,• ~011 c:in,· it !O• 
1·-~:·~, t•w~:! "hom Chrbt hath. 1•.~ unt..::r y;;ur c.,rc. i:~ i, ,u1r g:c .. t .:~.,111;•1.: 
a-::! ri. "' .i t, ~11?...r f11thcr am?:1~ ,i, c: 1i•Jr .11. ;) , m,t i'l·: in a Lor.!ly ~Ui)Cl(i!;-
•' 
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Ftrrl tht" r.t1 k. ·1 . C \L:·-. i:,,r~. !," t·, 1:•;11,c .... i,c: •• ,. ... ~,•: \\ :tn ~·:.c,: •. ,.... 
},1·,,- !~ t!~C' :~ r, :n b· :;.tl; l~ \\ -~ll '-'l ·i~ 1 o· ;..i- :, .... u.!.:! ... ~:.· f.,.,: t .. !lai,, -"' ,; ,..!,~t ~ 
. f I I ' ·• •• 1~ " ... ,.. . r (". •·· .• t•.J l'··• •·r •. I ... : rt'd ,..,, .... , -1). , ::,. lfl\" .ttll,l"• 1'j-, , •• (" "'tO -mu .• a.t,!.. ◄•, ., • ...... ........ • • 
) 3\• .. .- f,_•ri ,~ •• u -"·•'·~ J'dn:; .\\;·:1 rr.:n; ~n,: U:.,t ~:ith u·~-•c\T. t,-.. ;.i::.~:·:,, y:;i.) "..:r~- :--:r• 
:.~le u. b~:r it:' i c, ... r. J-1. -' B•Jt .. t~',n:' t:H•;,t ~~ll,••:-:.:~b :u t~l~ll• t!,,H Jn: ,,: 
f11H a~e. t:'"t:!l th•'''!° "iu, L~· rt'd.._c_.r, ,,f ,, .. c l1J·•. t •. ..;!~ !t::~,.:~ •~X~i·r:1 ... tJ !.1 • ,~:~,:::·' 
hnt~ .... , l.mJ c,·il.'' n~:1. !-:.;. :. !-.:rJ :ii-.:·11 V.'\ I -.c,1111: 1!.>Cllllh:. ;-\<.'II I ~ ., . . . . c· . . . . . .. . . l •• : .... • f I c,i •• ,~.:i!·ds<:•1 ,,url ... ord. fu:-.1nt:;:Jf"t.:'. (1! u.1~. ,JU (.;,,n.,,,.,,, .. :-,, ,,I ,u~ ~.,t',. 'r_-, • 
Tl r,· to:,: :!::a111•" :11c:: them,._.. •·c:,, ur .. :::~ :-~ 1.::1'! c;cJ11:.:u. T:,i,, "',a;,:,_;:.~::-
!':''l -~-.~t!1 l;t- ""~, .... ..,1.1i~l \\<,rd h, 110 .>~tt~=- tll .. •n ch ... !t. J 1. :J--.:~ _,ncl ~•. :---t.'- '• 
r 1:-!r c:.n r.1 ,. ~:· f.:..-.! imn11 r· .. l ~• -:.;i-, ; t?c:tthc:- ,, ail C .. : ;~ .. •.: h:• fr•:-lc I< rl , .. 1· •· 
l)!"\~:o .. nj/i'- .. \·,.;r, tltrtit. tr1fi 1 u:~ t;-l·•,. u ... •:•h.1;:,u~s tl.~~ .,=·: •1c!· .... , ....... ._.. ht. n.t !"'.., ... 
that,· ,tl .. , , 1,, pn..l< :, Jc,lj,a _ .. J b1;r. c.:- :~:fitt!. t-~:-1:\,:,~\'0f -~~ 1:,:.a~ :;. y.-,u iJ. ~ ln 
TI.Ak~ ,a 1 l :, (:J~~:..\· 0 ot t,,.._ h~~-t ot t •. c ;;lory uf c;n . .l. --~ ,:,~piO)'~"I 111 t:1.· T •C.C ,, .. 
Je••1-. C •r ... 1:• · :\. (; ,.J l;.i~ illlp~rtcd tu t'•U. so<!:; y·;u to tia:111 .111-i :~ ... ,· ; ,,·; 
n,,,~11.~ tli ,ti-. p,.,;:;.,I, . .:. 
:.-. 11,A· j,.1..,.; .'.. -~ ::..!,,· l<.li: 1. n,· t!1-: 1:,;ni~trati.,n of ti:;: wo:·t! ~ or ;in.ii.CC'". .. : 
(; n·:.. "l ht:~t" ;, rt· : 1!! 1H l !~!:~~ii t oft h ... , • .,,d 01 i.R.l.c\·c:·5. ·r: .• \ 3:·t.· I:• ·t r.•:; ~- • .:-• ••. ., . "" 4 :· 
,-.,u .. ,.,1,u· ,., .. •,•:• ,.r n, •11·i ... :,rut-11t :..:l,l-l. li ~r:ic,·~:-"' •• ,1:.-: ;,,._ i:. 1:,..: word ,~t !.:,._ 
Lurd .1ft r ,.,.: ,·111a·r 1:1 -~•· :.s Dl,. d •?::!. •l,:.- 11 ie .. ,i h ·!la ,~ .:!t •::It " ••· l. ' Y 011 
.arc t•, ic "°"ci trc ,n .:, i4 l,••Ci\' ((10\'t'f~.•t,, .~ ... nJ ::.-~ ... f.<;li\ i,l.1\?'"• t 1 • 1o 1.n~·- ."'! 1'hi~ 
• • • ' I • ' 1 "1 
WH h t:•e •,r .. rt.-.. ul i. •• c -.pr, ... ~h.·s ol ou:· L ..... :l!1~ 11-.-t-:-t ''-l~ ,:..?<, i.1c..!•1r \!U\1, n1tr• 
h •"t.,lt, tt.;,t.:-r:.: ... - .,, :~·Al f.,r ,;_,.,_.. \":t:?f·,e .r Zi,,a .. :. F~~,1 t!" .. •,n !•: a :i• ... I:: h!·l:-
b-:: t;A .,r .,, .. ~ I • ' •rtH tU !) •• ~;1,,·<!i,. I~==~ ro·ir 1 t1:?p ',r -.& 1 .... ~1-.~iL!-: J!l• ... tL~t c.t!,t"r.; 
rn:1,· c;,:-t ... : ... • .,,.,. l . ..:s:.,. ?:.: t.·:1::~~•---·1; :,~ i11-t •• ,• i:; <;:_s H• ·•11 j .... :r,. .. 1.:!l!-CU; 
rlo ~II ti.i:: ,;,.·•·I ,. ,, r ,n. \r11I ·,,. 1:11 ,,.:1 t;;i~-~:. :.··.ii y,,u c.1,, r:,ny !·•.•·:!'th,·, 
nf "1f'I\' r---_.i,t:; !1.:" ht.· ...... ,·:;-,.:,! yr,t; ,,·i!l ;l.!t"!; :,.,11:1l: ,·,t I!_..\!) 11 to ~~l du•1.11 i•, tl!t" c!;..s: 
f'! f '1:; .. ~- ar.d 3ck,n, ,~-;'- ;•: y• 111· ..... J, • ..: .••• 1~:- 1.:·c:::. ~!~ ~~ :-,·'.ln1"· :!ut be- n,,1_ d1s-
c ;•; , ... :~, ... J,-. I~.ul .... i;~ ,.·,., .,..: ;e;1,~ :,.~ :-.:-.-.1r,~ ·.,.,t, i1in,. .'.nU t!!·./ n :&Hf .. ou1.; he 
n~, 1• .. tt. rt:•~ :rt· \· •. u;-nii~!~t~-,-. ,·,,t:s·!a;I •&:~ ; .,;~a-;~•• t!,: cyr--. •1f ,;,.,: L, .• c. 
\\·w: c.'.~11 !!,;,v·turn :!l r.ur ;u:-!: ~-.,tu\.,._. i,::.r: J!"..: •·1 ,11,:itu•'!'!! !ii :: c,c--c~ ~tatc. 
Ti, .. c:,i:,..-~ th·.a.t 'l",;U f)\\t: 1,, vour P.a~,;,, or ~j,;i;s· ... 1. ,ir:- ,.:r1·.t:'! ,·i-11 in:;"•rt.-nt: 
w:~'rh f 11 ,.-nuld (h "-:JI,., ~f)r,,;,Lr C 1r.~1dlr and :l.Lt .,r('•,1 ,.i1,'.; the I ('l(>, }-'.;;- i: 
h ,11,h· •.1;:n c:1ur-.. •::rc·n-•n,~ :,l"t llj•l1~i.l '. ul\o1,c!s t. .• ;r .\l;m4 ,('r. ti at :hc-y ha•·c-
~!l\" .;ou'"!:I to h"V'· C ,., , 1o1 ,:1 n,_:..._. : .. :1. ~ :,:e~tr.rng t•; 1 item. y; c .. hall en~c-·••:,,,.;:-
'" ·••r>tnt <,llt -rn11r <,u~ in 5c,·::rai rc-.•tt.ct, ·, a!- it : • ~ irt ·,.;riou5 pa,,db't." of Scra1,-• . . . 
tl; ~C : 
is:. •' r:.c:c~i,·e h:m ;:, t',-: L-,r:l "i:h oil •;l •clr,,:c-.: ar-<l l•ol,! sue!-! :n r-.:pu• .1tio•1:' 
T' :;•::1i:-~!. !: 2r. Tv rtcei\'t: 1;,n in tl,c L·ir ! 1,, ht. To rec-c1,·e lrnn ;.s c,:;c 
r •·.-y"JC i"'I .. h~ J.,,:;?"'~ t,.&·n: .. an:l \\ !i..1S•: m··,, •• ~ .. : ':t ~..) U.: aacnd:tJ tu. ~c:. ·r,J !t:· 
,. ·. e t:::n a, .. '?~Cl..:l !~tft fr'J:H •;1:- 1 .. • r,:; .-nJ . .-J :!:.c.·--ci-.: your ... rl,·'=, ii t.·.a·1~-
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1,,. T .. c~,. :, i.. >-:u~. 
't.,. n.! ;,r_ 
\pe,~: :..: 
--·· \... .... l :1H.:1) ,, ....... ·~u ... r.u:: th:..,;·! .l~t~,:--. ~, .. t '\.11,, !y \ '..,. -l·~:1,u.-
• -: 1· ... '::,l•:, ....... ~~ to knr)\\ tl,~u• (1", ~-hil' 1•.,~:c.r. j~L ·roe, ::,,·,,<..i;:J 
--. .. : , ... :.~,,,~rd 0-.,1, ;u i..~-.:~l <iJ"Jiu .. •,-... ~ ;.: ..! tn.tl:, ui' Sr.ul; 1111,~~ l:·'.'):":<.i_::; 
.:., ~:.i .• • :, ..... ·HJ:-' 1':n,; .. :-ti\..l~ rt:syc-Lt.1:),; l11.,<l \Ji' 1'\.·.i1:;u..,:l , vr lv ~,l:r,o~ ot -a 
:., :-: . ..J; .. ;\ ,.: • 
; :r ::11 .. er~ wet~ th~s 1,, u1,:.,.,~,11 tl-.tn;l!>drt-s to their ::\lini,•rr, tht\· m:"~.t 
. :, v;-•.~=r,t l•clp m t11ne ot n::ul. 2nd. To know them i,; to Ion: th._n;; 01~ a , 
.\,-, ,•:.~ •· :,, 1:atc:cm t,,cm \·c:ry h?1.;11ir in J.,,·.c." It i• a , .• , ,. p·~~t comf,,:. 
•;.,,.i-.:~:· vf th~ ;.:_•1!e.pt:~ 1,, ti, i;,;. 1la,, ti,.: rc:,1j Ii:: of h;s ch:.r1;1: !;" .:~ h 10. J1:. 
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Redstone Baptist .Asscci<!ti~n. 
C:,2r,·z~EJ> AT 1~DIA:(•CJ.EEX, )Io~c;:::::.u.1 c~rsrr, 
Vuc1~1.,, S.ErTEUBEll bt, £d ;md 3d 1SG9. 
-- I 
lit. .,t 1: o'clock )!Anus ~cs preached the lnt:cdut:Mj' lffm6a 
m Z:ICbcriah 10th cbap. and -Ith Ycnc. "Out or hil\l c:.me f'uurth the co,. 
• OUl "'Iii• the Dail, out of him the battle-boll", OUl of laim eTcry 'PP'ft-
tcgclhcr," art.er wbida tbe lctLcn faom tb~ s&YcrJ C.:burcht:1; u •ta&C4 
low, were read. 
2d. Appointed 31.a.TDIH Li·cs lloderator and Bcaj,mia \l.bite Clar'-
• Sd, Appointed EsoCH. )tu Ta■, Benjamin ""bite, Jsreruiah E.enc!aD, and 
•• Bao,r!CJ'JELD,acommittee to arnnplhcbusinn9t.a1td )1u·••a• l.ccz, 
uux1• STOJrS. HL"!.&T Sruas, Samuel TreTer, ~d Jacob ):arun, a 
oamiuce to correct the lcttcn or corrcs~, ul.-circul11r, 11piml tc• 
• t o•dack A. ll. · 
11:J- )lini1tennama are inserted ia sman e.\1'1Ta1-,.Liceaced t'rneJ,cn 
lttllke. Clnarcbes muled 'll"i1b a club{-) clcnold no se1dcd lli,dstcT. 
marked •itb an•, were not present. From CbQJChea marked tbaat, 
orccei'fCll•leUeno •• 
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Big-Red1tone. Benjamin Manin, 
Jonathan Addis. 3 
. S Juus EsT&P,• 
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»ottom. 
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Blumb Run. 1 George Noble. 
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· Roas Alton. 
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!at Run Obio{J~cob Manin, lice. 17 
Thirty-two Churches. -,.-1---.;-,---~-j--J-o....._ __ l •----13:-l:--::l 
SEPTEMBE.ll 2d. 9, -~- 1'-
)let agreeable to adjournment. Br::-J .OU)C ~TO!-£ prayed. 
4. The Church called 1-'lat Run, appli.:d for .-dn115:.ion iuLu this body, ~n,!1 
is cordially rccch·ed. 
5. The committee appointed last year to fr~mc a coMtitution, prt'Stnte·d a 
mmarr of rules, of association, and .afttr tcing read .. od rcu,n~idcn:d and 
tndcd, were finally adopted. 
6. _·\ppointctl ,v. BRO'WNFIP.LD a ,tanding sct.rctary to transcribe all the 
H1lu1iou~ of c•ch session in :i bt.ok kept for that purpci.e. 
7 .• -\ppoint.:d our next As'!,ociation al Crosa creek :\lceting--house, Droolt 
unty, Virgiriu. To bc~in the 1-'ricl.,y lic:-forc tlic fi~t Lord's d,y in Sep:. 
mbc:r 18 lO, and DA v1n Ptu u1 rs to prcech tl1c imr~uctory ,crmoo, 1111d 
ca\e of failure CHADL£S B. Si,11 n. 
I. H eccivcd a lctt1:r or corn!ponJcnre and !\linu1u from the Baltimnre 
5soci;.tioo, by t~,e har:rl of Re,·. G11u.s 1:1cir )!~ssrn~c:r. S1&itl .-\s~i.tioo 
::s1st!I of!Jxtc-t::1 Church,-1, inclo<ling i.C\cn l:un<lrc:t.! ancl ,ixty-!liX mc,;mbcra, 
cnt~ -four cf \,!:o,n \lcre baptized last ynr. _ . 
9 .. Hl' cc:i,·cd s letter of co~rc:spontll"11cc :ind mi,,m,-1 rrom tla Philadel~hi:I 
Pll!.: .o\ssoci11titm, ccm'!,btiug <1f thirty•!lix cl.urches, inclcdmg thrc."t tliou-
:id 1a:;l1t hundred and 11inc:1y-sc:, cu men.bets, three t ,und1.:d 2nd fift~n of 
~uni were baptazc:d last year. 
!'l. R:c~inc.! ai 1:ttcr ,rnd mc~s~nscr from the l":-,io~ ,·1r;;inia. .--\i:ioc11'ti0f' ... 
11. .\ !'~qt,C!,t frc•m th<: Church at· Cro,s cr::ck, tc c·,n:titutc i)r,11 of i:1 
l,'emu::1-:, I~, .l c.,;,;rch nt:ar Buq;1:ts lo,\11. Appc.i:1tt:(I >hTIIIAS Lt"C'E <'lld 
• ... oo, \h;n::-; H, ~·:,. nd :;.t th-: hr,use of Thoma~ Ilant'y, the Satu1<'.a~·.bc:ivre 
.. c :o .. n :'.: Lor, s-d:.1· 111 Octl,b.-r Ill x1, for that ourr.ost'. 
12. Tue lt:t!cr, ,.f cu1 rc~pc.i<lcncc to the Phi!ac.<!p!.ia ond BaJ·iruore :\.s,o-
ci.1\:1 r.s. «11<l c.ii c1,l~r tJ our church<:~, ,rc:re ri:~d und a:-iproH:<l. 
13. ~;,:..r:::;dy 11.1...:,ings tu be 1.d!I :-11':1; fir~t .a ·hc: 11:out 1 of )l..iplc cn:c.:k, 
t'> l>..:,;::. 1:1:: ~..,rnr.:<l:,- l,.;foi-c: tht: 'i,~~ Lor,~:-<l .. r 1n Oc~e:b .. r r,:n. 1 t:ci: and 
lia,w!',-u.1.r, \0 ~::en:.J. T!.c St:cond :.it J.icoo Holl.:.no:,, .,t.,.,..i1 ,11rc.:c.: mi,t:i 
cJSt uf ~lc,r,_;.,n:lJ,1n, to !.>~:~in the Saturd3y bt:forc: l!,c: thir:J Lorc!s~t!;.y in Oc-· 
1.,l)er. '.\1 11:::.,- Ixc r. an.I Jl"il!iam s.~1.e to .. ttmd. TLt: tl,i1 d at the San:!y 
crec!- C11ur1.::1 .,;1 \r.c: \"iri,illia Linc, to btgin the Sat\,rday Ld,,re tht: third 
J.orcis-:!.,\· i:. ~L ,·, ~L\n: I.IS L~c F. :mu !\ .\ TH.&SlJ.:L SKIS:-; 1.:.: to attend. The 
fourth .. : · ! ·:.:t R~:1, to L-..:;;in th;; ~a1unhy before tr.c tl.:nl L:.irds-<lay_ in .'\U• 
i::u,;t n::~1. jL ;:, \\·. Pn If Rso:- .rnd JoHs P1t1c H.\liD to ;,ltend. 
14 AP>":m:u l'H.\HLt:sll. ~~111! to ,rritc tht: 1:::cul.1r lc:ttti· forntxt yc:ar. 
Samu,;! ·1 re\ ,r 10 ·.\ rac;; 1:orn:;r,un,iing lt:tler 10 the Phila<lt!phia il!.'il·Ciatic.n, 
]::--~~H ?\I ~:t 1 ,:-- t<i th•; C1,i0:1, B1:.:-.J .:-11:s !:>1 o:sE 10 the 01 io, and ,v. Baows-
!'li:L:> lO .he lL!timore. 
; 5. -~;:".)-·i.,:..;d \\". 13.Kow:-r:F.J.D to prep:ir: for the pn .. ss, supe:rinttd the 
prbti;.~ .Llli cii,ti i'·ution of the ~.a:-;cTES. 
Y,i,i-lc tic: ~it ~i:;c~5 t":.:.s tr:i.n;;.1c:ed by the St'ssion, brethren prtacherl.-
~1:s;:.,11:- (;a_1.:,; fr,,m P,alms ch. '.3 ,. 8. Jo!-:n;a H:cl;.:n;.n from Jo! n, 
l-lti1 ch:1;,. a1ot! f ,·:rsc.:. l'hi1,tas \\",di,, ftom P:·or::rbs, '.:!4•.h ch~r~ and :!7th 
·n:!~t', to .. n alt1:11ti:·e \\'Ccp;n~ audic;1ce. 
At.ijlJ•i. r,.,c: u•,ul 'en 1.1\.1:.r;k to-mornnv) _\, :'\J. ~I.,. Tnus Lt:cE clo1c:d 
the: :..:!>.::.:.;::i '.Jj· pi.::y.-r. 
)h~ :icc/');:-tl"n; l•H·]journme,t. B. Gnt:t::-: i;reachetl from Isaiah, 'l-2 ~ 3. 
'.::. :o\ntl it -,1,Di' c-,.1~11.: to µass in thc: J;,:;t 1lays, that the mountain of the Lora& 
li,_.l,'ic :,'. . .-!! L,.• u,::.~11sl:::d in the top of t:1e mounta111s, .ind shall be cxaltt-d 
i~o,e t>c: h1i!s: ~•·;!~.Ji 11,~:ions :.hall fiow unto it. :: And· many pt:oplc: shall 
1,0 11nd :.~y, 1: -me yt, L ., :. us go up to the mountain of the Lord, to the house 
ofti~c(;uJ ct J;;t•_ .. : ~-re" ill teach u~ ofhi,;" ays, ~ \fC ,rill walk i.n bis paths. 
B~sJ~:JI:-; '•1u•.;... ". e fir:,t Epistle_ of J,ohn, chap.1 v. ,. An-J he ii. the 
rr,.,pi·;:iti••i,• f,,r ') 11 •:~s; .:nd not fvr our:, ollh·, but .,Jso for the ~ins of the 
,,·i:o!c wo:ld. t .. 1 c bn:n, from b.;iah, ch. 53 v. I " \\'ho h .. th bdic,·ed 
c11r rc;,1.1t ? .-\n<l ,o , .. lH,:i. is the: arm , . .f the Lord re1·:::.led ?" \V. Bnow:-i-
7I l.LD. f11,m .11,.:11. ,.'1:1,,. I'"· 16.-:\nd of his fuine!>s h,wc: all we:: rccei\'ed, 
a:i<l gi ace [,,:::1] c:.!;.l~erc:~,e to g:-ace,. 
• Tl:..: w,,rd p: c?itiat:Jn <>CC'Ufs three t1m~~ in n11, Yersion oi the ~ew Tes-
t·,mei.:.; ::i~ f.i,.: !< in Hc,ni.115, ch;,11. 5 ,·. :!:i," \','hem C;;~_ J-,:,.tl1 set forth 
r.'t!i!:,•!:-rl:;,;] !l T!l.:rcy Jl('Q•·:• • 
Ti-.:, :\po,::.t!c: U!<tS [i::!:;&teri n~ :ig:iin. in t!1e epi~tie to the ll<"b1e,.,s. And 
c,·er it t:h, Ch.:.ub;n,s of !;loi·y sl:.uluwini;; thc: [l.i!a-,tc-1ir,11} ,,,e,r-y &rat, and 
n,,t p,.,p:~!.,;~c.,. The other t,, ic.:- o,·ci:r in t':c: I ~t l:jli~l:c of Joi:n, ch~p. 2 
,·. ~. 1' .A:1tl h~ !5 t~~ r1r·i,n-ntj~J tc~ .. ,1rc.:.1r.n, t~Ji' C!lr ~ins,"' ~~c antl chap. 4, 
v. 1 ..... ,, .\'!1·1-s::tni:.:., !'-()Hto!;t! r:::'/..;.(',n~,!j ;.~,. f: .. c/fc~1i..;11.,,. 
Tr:e \'":~.r,! p,r,p;:'.i~ion cor.•c:\ rv•.; t::1.: t .. tin ~o:·l rr.r"p"tio) to :.ppcas, to 
p.c::!·· l:1 R1.m::::-::, Ci::;~, i:. ,;, .... ;:;;i 1,f a:. the ,:·u .. ~ '.i'.:!lcnrn] ur ~ifc:rry 
(CIRCULAR.) 
1ze .J.1finisters & Jllessengers of tlze Redston~ Bap~ _ 
tist As stJci~t ticn, to the Churclzes they severally 
represent, send Christian Salutation. 
EL01'ED BRETHRE.,; 
CO~SIDF.P. I~G the importance of l'cligions 
ty to be great, and at this <l~r much oc:gkcted; "e call yo:1l' utttntion tu' 
1at part, wt,ici, i, watchfulncssor Yigilance. • 
1st. The necessity :u-iseth from tht: common foes that the Sarnts ha,·c to 
mbat with, wtiile in this vale of tears; "Par -we .,;;rcstle 1H,t again.1.Jit:1h a1td 
.~:!, bi.: c.:gc.i.nt /.ririnfaiitia,. agamM /1<.,f:J.trs, "guin*I the ruler~ if 1/u c!arJmu, 
'1!.i:, ~:-~rid, agbir~ tj1in·1:.al ,;::i.c;.rdness ii: Mgli /;/acc1<" Ephe:,1ans, 6 ch. I'.? v. 
~r.l. Our u\t"n h~p!)int:ss in this present life:-" .Buause thou halJt krftt the 
,-d <,.f my fa!icr.c,·, I also r.,i/l keep thufrr,m the hour if trm/1tation, r:·hich "hall 
-,,,t :i/101 r.:! t.11!' •t::~rl !, to !r':j th,•m t/;a: d,,wll u/um tlir earth" Rev. Sd-10 .. · 
:;d. In orCl:r to ad\'ance the declarative glory of God:-" l/~rrfo (5:1it~ 
hrist) i, m11f .. tl;rr g:c,1ijicd, that ye bear mur:!1fruit .-l/11 :Sall yr bt my dun• 
~~" John I 5-6. 
l~t. ""a:c!:f\.:!ne~s to kee? awukt, )fat. 26-40, 2cl. To shake off camul 
nfol so::curi:y, a:-id to t:..kc: the ulmoi.t heed, lest 5:itan or the "oriel sh<>tncl · 
cein: or OV\.'l come :mcl hurt us. Thii. is called w;;~chfulness or ,·i~ilaoce 
'.:,t. Peter, 5~3. Re,·. 3-2. 
~1!. To \\.i;t :ind lcok hr a thing com;ng v.ith c:igerde~ire, Sam. 4-12' 
'1."n·;;:1ts <lJ for th1:ir mas;:ers return, Luke l 2-5i. 
;,h. C.:.,·tfullr to c,lisc:rn: an<l guard a l!1ing, that it m:iy neit~er <lo ~or re-
·;·:e l::;rr:.-so shepherJs w .. ich their Oocks, to p:·e,cllt thcu· straymg, or 
i;:•in~ t 1i:: cor:,, or !.i:ing hun i>y \\ ild beasts-Luke 2-8. . 
;~1. \\' e ou~l,t ~o !:>c: vig1l:;.nt in r..-acli11g the Scriptures of truth, "Fer 1n 
,:r. i·< tl,i:. ': ;;~ hti,·, ct~r•:c! lj:·," '.Ind they arc what we should attend to for 
:r fai:'.1 :ind pr:ict ,ce.-Vir;ilent i., opposing the errors of the times; for, 
·. ~ un~, r,it ;i:n~ t::!l r:..nu -:.~.':ru :,'i<·u ~•;.'/ ;,c,: r1i,,':i.re ,.,c,1111 ,!c.,,rint, 2<l. Tim. 
·- - · · · , ·r ,,.. 1 L • ,, 3. 1•.,\"t'n ""·fL·,c-.s:!I; m~r.btc,:s o t!.-: vcs,r,c appc ~r to ,hn·~ ,, •• ~11, ,1~r•J .. 
c:: .. ?h·ut,:n t-~rr ..... \~ ~fudt1tu;1ugr. 
:=.!. Tot~ .. c~:-c: ":t!\ i·::~3r.:: tu sc1:.::ng fort!. :l,i:l ~tcrs. The churd;s al ..; 
u 
;t 
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old were accmton:ed to "attlJhc cpcniog or the ministerial charsctcr, at 
l .. borc<l to rcco1:1mcncl only tbun the Lord had -:al!::d. 
3d. To U\C_"rigilance in regard of the churches, that no aspiring prthltC'\ 
ahould destroy t~cir liberties, u-d bring them into bondage. And take grc.i: 
care that equality be str:ctly attended to, b::;, ,,ecn the pa:,tor and his charge. 
4th. Faithful y to 1<tend all the Hil cc! church meetings and others, in or, 
det to prescr\' :pt~tc and harmony among un~h·es. The neglect of assem-
bling together, hath a d1reu tencltncy to cestroy the unity of the: brethren, and 
Jene them to barrenness of soul • 
5th. Bt careful by J;rayer, to make your =nt, kn=-11 to GOD. And brini 
tJfl your rhildrm in the nurtur~ and admcmition of the Lord-Laying before the111 
nail;, the necessity of regeneration, and their lost condition by nature-Pray-
ing for them and \Tith them, and laboring to teach them the doctrints o: 
gr.ice, in that way their young minds may unclcr,t:i.nd . 
6th. To watch u11to prayer in our families. OTC.our own heart,, our tongue!, 
our thoughts, our ways and the ways of our brethren, for their edification, and 
llot suffer sin to rest on them unnoticed by us, b~t sh~w tbem th.e error oi 
their ways . 
7th. To watch against the customs of the world, and the ~res it often 
\,,rings us into, by being taken with the lol'e of it. 
Ha,·ing mentioned 5ome of the christian duties, mu~t leave the test to the 
good judgment of tlhc reader; As all religious duties make for our own 
bappincu in this life, and the declarative glory of GOD. 
Pcrimit us lo exhort you to abow1d moTl and more in the work of tAe LORD, 
l'r,roamucl: ,n I/~ knr,w that your /.a!Jor it not m ,.,ain in 1hr LOR.D. ,v 1:: remain, he1ovcd brethren, your ,c:rvants for Christ salr.c. 
Si1:ned in be.half and br order of Association. 
MATHIAS LUCE, PrcsidenL 
BE~JA:\UN WHITE, Clerk. 
fCr» ~OTE.-'fhe old balance due the Churches last year; S 4 IT 
Cvolr!l Cr. l>y cx~r\ ~~~l'\CC: allowt:d Brownfield, which he paid, 2- 25 
Bdance due from Brownfield, from last vear 
Rece1ved from different Churche!i and p~rsonL 










l\I I X lJ ~ 
OF THE RED 
BAPTIST ASSOCIA,. 0 1V, 
FRIDAY, AUGUST SL 
1st. At 12 o'clock, D/., I~ Pnn11rs ag,eeab1ytoappo,int. 
l
}!'cnt last Year' preached ., h" introductorr ~<.:rrnon fr?m l~~ 
'i:2d, verse 16th, Thell ~ .. '1 L,c ml hancl,~l of cor. l m kc 
upon the top of the ~ount1i11s; . the fnut the_reof {hall s~ o[ 
t.ike Lebanon; and t!ll) oi i.l-ic City 5\ui.ll Bourn,h li e gras 
the2~~t~tters were re:::d from t" enty five_ Churches, wh? were 
represented in association, as staled below. I •. 
J:J"' Ministers namcc. are inserted in small C.\ PIT A LS.d ,
1
_.~,. 
• J 1· , ., 1~ ·h (-) denotes no settle 1, l• ccncl·cl Preachers m ta 1.;.,_. _.,,. c -'5 . d from• 
nister. Those marked \\ 1th an l!': were n~t pr~~nt, an • 
rhurches marked thus t "c receiHd no mtelhgence. 
'w . . . > StaU of th, CJw.rcl,e• .. 
~ -:,.~ t:: ~ t, ~ 
~ "= ~ C> ;;• ~ ~ r: 
:: ,~ 'C~ i: ~ :--
.::· ~ ; ~ ;· Q. -
~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ 
~~~:.l~~ :, 
Churc1:c•. Rej:rne-r.ta til'n. 
1. Uniontr;tJ.71,-A It ,:tr or,1)·· • 0 
~ H"hiuly• S BE!>JA~1s S-ro>-E, ~e\"1 Herod, 
cruk, ( Jcnathc1n ~lorns. 1 
3 Georgn- S Jo HS PA TTOS. Jc.mt• l'attr;7!, 
cruk { Robert Hilnna ~~thal. Bonser. 2 
4 Prier••' S DHID PHILLIPS, Cha~. Rig-





0 0 0 
1 2 2 
2 0 1 





s Tu1luyjo~t, Robert Colboum. ~ 
6 Forh of Chea 1, t 0 
0 34 0 2 
32 .. ' 
0 0 e 0 1,, . 
'1 Lit. Red,tr;m, \V. Jewel Fran. Burge~ 0 
8 1.lluflt• S lh:>-'11.l' SP.£,1.llS, Bt:nj .. min 
crak, { \\.hiu,, F1cclenc.Coopcr. 2 
9 Big Rrd• S JA,-{ES FttT, Themas \Yheatly, 
,m1r, ( \\"ill, .. m Coh:ll, 0 










0 l~· . 
l. ~°'" 
'I_ • · 53 
0 ,~ 
. 










C:nr,:l!1 S JA~f.S F.~Tt:1', • Ca!<b 
:.·i • .';•. i ·rrc\·.,r. 
• l2 /!,.iJ-,1 :.f tni•rl":J, .\:1Jos '.\!ix. • t 
• 1.:; 1~.-:.::;! .• 5 ~1An11.u Lt."n:, .\mo~ T1..t• 
( tie, h~ac P.:1tit. :; 3 
• 11 I'.:-k, if Y!.:igl,, Joseph Hu,ld. (-) 
l.i /kn~- S Cu 'aLl'.5 fl S)Jl"lJl; j.:.cub 
: • 1:'lc•h~IIG~,:, l Cr .. L!J, 
, 16 -~f:,11,;;ng,:!:,f.: (;/ac:,:1., t ·· ,; 
, 17 !i.:11cl.,cr,:•k, En~-st, • 
1 S JJ! .• :t:!J 1< u•:. Ja ill. · 
l!I ~11,~ri:~- S \\.·,u .a lln.owxnEt.D, 






::o Ei111(4 S Tl . .,:nas llildtrbJck, Cco~c 
Creel.. i 8.-:il, Richard Robert~ 0 
• ~ 1 Gre,rgr• 1,iil•, D,witl 1.,.,1,,1, • t O 0 
• ::2 Du9'<,,rd Creek. t O O 
23 Ei;l,;h, Tim1.,th)· Downs, Thomas Rt-cs, Ci c, 
!?4 Cre,.. S John Dorsey, ~~ucl Cist, 
Cruk, l ·- (;h,.--k6-Ki~Dr----O 4 
.:.:; H. S/;:,rt ~ E/Jjc/1 Str.nc, \\"m. llantiJc:y, 
Crul.. l Zct;cc.l:;.ih Cos, 2 
• ~6 Pig,,.,u Crrrlr, Bc-nj. I.yon, l>d\id Smith, O 1 
·::7 She,r1 5 Joas PRICHARD, James.Cur-
_.' Curk, 1 tis, !\.1than t:,·;uu,1 
!!8 lit::,.• F. S O.sl)iel Thrugmnrton, 
<J Ten mile, l 1'ath.111icl Pc:ttil, 
o !29 .Pn,:rh Cur.{·, a letter on!'«'. 









































i :1 1-'k:s. Will• S Samuel V:ii!, l\lorwc.a 
Cruk, O. 2 Cole, 0 0 0 0 0 
ll 
17 
} ' ,..., Flat S Jacr.l.l :\!artin, Jc,hn Bc:U, 
'· w• rim. l Richard Truax 2 6 6 0 2 S:l 
', · ~ • ( A Church n1.:"·ly cons'4tutc:d. ' 
JIJB'. J -'3 hid. Creek S ~.,-r11.,x1F.L ~El~XER, Bcnj. o O o o !Hi 
1 
> ~- 1 .1-'.;y. Pa. l Truu, John Hush, -r --~ 
\ '" · Totals, :;,;: J.'., 93 16 ~I 1251 
;.;_:· ·. ~OTE!- The churches from u_hom lettt:rs were not recei\"(."<l, 
:. , . · h::,·c their total numbers added m tht' .:bovc li~-t, as they stood 
· · • Lu.t vcar. 
_z.. r • . 
~ 3cl . .Appointed CH.-\RLES B. SMI.TH, BExJ ... .?,ux STos.E,' 
'· loHx P ... TTO~,JoJJx PucH.\RD,~n<lL<:,·iHc:-rod,acommit-
tce, to :irr.mge the business for tomorrow • 
. . 4. Adj~urned until tomorrow, !) o'clock A. :\I. 
• N. B. Sermons ,i·ere <leli_vercd by the ~linisteru!g Brcthrctt, 
Ul sev~ral. r.?:i~ ~~ eve~ng. . 
. .:.:-S~TUf{,DAX, Si;nEMB~ll 1~. 
5. ~f~ pui'su::ml to adjournment. . . 
· -~. :R~~y<;& a l~t~i> of corr~pon<lence, ftom the Beaveras-
sociat.1.~f COll':'tU,Q August l.tst1 stetL~g, Ulilt the itS!lOCmUon~ 
• I .re:z f - -· - -( f J --·· 
k'-,si,te<l o: "t-·:~~ c:,·::"C'~1c<;, inc~vii;;s t 10 hit!' ~ci 
tifac.! mcir.tx:rs. t•.\l·a•y-:nm of,,. hnm .1 t B1r u ... : 
\nd solici:in~ a c•frc 'i1-r:di.:::cc ,rith us. 'J'/m;:,. :·o. ~: .t c: 
:-c-.cntati,·e from 13::-~:\-u, ,·.-ho prcsentc:c.l the k, ,~-.ii ,:r1:-
'ialh· im·ited to ~! scat. 
-;: The Ch:1!"c!1 :lt lncl;an Creek, Ia1ch· t"!1n'>'. j ~-- ~.~ 
_..,., menrioned i:1 the li~t, appliei fQr • .1<lmi:)-,io:1 i:::o -~::..o-
. . d a· 'I . ..1 , .. J .., . riaon. :m . was co: 1a1 y rccc1nu.., · 1 .::..•., 
· 8 . . \ppo1:1tcd D.HID PH1tupt, ~IATRi.\ l ::.·.:E, ... ~i 
\'. BRow:-.nELD a co.mnittec, to ~sit~·Ch m .. h :n .Ki::;r_ 
reek, t!ir SJ:u~y before the firsflord5.d;1y in Oct0~ r, ::r-d 
n111ire in:.), :md c:<pbin unto th::m, the doctrinal lITOrs "ith 
, h1,h they are he~ct. \ . ~ 
9. f<..!_,ery from t!1e Church at Cross .. Crcek: \\"oul"it not 
romote the we!Lm.• of t~1e Charchcs, when a Chprd1 cxcludt"S 
11 Ordained ~1I~ISTER, or Licl-nced Preod1er; to cenifv 
h~ same-, with the c-:.u~ or causes (If exclusion, i11 the next ict:· 
er the! Church -:;end; to the .1ssociation ; and to pri!l! the name 
fthe minister or p•-e.:ch~r excluded, in the ~il~l7TES, ~.ith 
e c;,iu~ ·or cmscs of exclusion? An'S\·.c:-cd in th::: a~rrr.::ti\'o· 
10. fl,.hereas, Thomas Hc-rscy and Encch ~Iartin, Ikl,·e 
:-:P:\RTED from the fair/, eft/1,•Gosptl; there1c-rc, "e:.d-
·i:.c the Churches. XOT to countenance them a~ l\h ~ is T Ells. 
l I. Resohed, Th:it t11is association correspond with the Bea. 
·er association, according to their reqe11st. 
12. The letters of correspondence writte:, 3fVCCJhly !'O :ip. 
ointment ; the fo·st by S,1mud Tre,·cr, to the Phil::clelphi:. as-
ociJtion; th.: sc-cond bv \V. BRow::qn.£LD, to the H.iitimore 
ssociation ; thd~ir<l, b,: BE~ J .\ u I i. S TO~ E. to the Be -ver as. 
oci.1tion; the f,for:.h b): :\I.HHBS l.ucE, (i,wcad r:f fHi-: 'i£rit. 
m by Enoch. Jfiirtfo "..'J/zic/1. ;.:,,,1s rcjca,-.1,) to t:K• t:.,io:1 as!tO• 
iation, were read &.rid :1ppro,·cd. · 
13. The CIRCULAR L~T rER, written by C.:r:.~:.E~ 
. S>n 1 H, wa:) re:id ancl adopted. • 
14. Rcsolud, T~:1t our next asc;o:i:itio:1 be hdd at \ \ "!fre:ey-
ectinghouse, ia Greene cnunty Penn. and bcg-i,1 ;!1e 1-'rid~, he-· 
o:-c th1: first Lords-day in Sc-ptcmber nc,c, :,t 11 o'cl'X'k _-\. l\f. · 
iLHLLS fi. S'.'! na. to prrach the int1u<luctory !:>Cnnon, but 
r f. • • a case o, .. nitt!"'t Jons PATTo!f. 
15. ApjlOin:c.l th<: first Quartcriy-mecting 2t CcnneUs,-m~, 
') be3"in the S .~unl_y before the th;.-d Lor<ls-d:i)' in Octoh:-r 
rxt, :!t 11 o·c!o;;k A. :\I. l).,.. vrn P;1 ILLII'5 ::1~d \\". Hr.ow JI.'. 
ItLD to :mc:i.l; th~ <:cconcl,._at.) ico:., Edrion,;,, on tile hc-"ld of . .r 
Ort Cree!.) J 1.!f..: 1 :>Oll cou-nty t Ohio, to lY:oia ·i!,c l:> .. turur.l) be-
• .•. : J ~ 
TJT-~:·--- -~"!""-':".:-
1,, ~re the: t rst Lo:-ds-tl.ly in ~fay r.cxt, Ih -s J J. in -s ST o it, 1 o·•~ 
,I , P11cHARD.i11<l):.n1n~sL~c~,to .. :tcn<l; tlic:third,atPctc:n 
Creek mcctinghm1:-,c· \\·~shin~cn coun:y Ptnn. to begin tlt 
,.i Slturd.,y before th fir~t Lord~-C:!Y in fonc r.e::-:t, Br. x J ,UIB 
"i1 ~To~•· JoBx T'111c,H:;» ;11:cl :\1ATHus I , :c £, tc, :mc.-r.d; the founh, 
·,~ nl-:ll' \\'c:-st Lih.:rt,' ::: Darnel Hohns, Cuuu:s n. SJUTH, and 
;,, I l\lnmu Lni: to attend. 
16. ln pursuance of a request, a,t;pc i::h ,-! the following minis. 
tryl1t Pitbburgh, DAVID P~11.L1H m_id Bc,-u,m, Sn:.::r. to preach, 
tl1e fifth Lords-da•rin Sept. \\. Baow :-.r1 ELD, the fourth 





JAMU Fu. the;: fourth Lonh,-dc1y in :\fay r.ext, JORI 
PATTOW~ the founh Lor<b-da,· in June next. 
17. AJ~U;nttd m:nh,teri:J s~pp:ies, fOi· the Church at Flat. 
( 
I run, !,h-rn1 •.s Lee,:, to pre::ch tlic !if.I: Lords-day in September, 
E.lijch Stu,1~, the ~-cccr,d Lc:-ds-cfa,· in Octr.Jou,i Paro1uu1 
~
l f the third Lord.-._cfav in No,·embcr. • 
l l
\ 18. Appointed \V. Bi:.-owsFIELD, to \\Tite thcletterof cor. 
, , ttsponckr.:c, 'lo ,he Phi!:ldelphil ;:s$ociation for ne:..t ~-car; 
) 
' 
-Jus P~ucuAu, the B:Jtimorc; s~nmd Tre,·or, the Union i 
li .?rlnn:u fa·n:, the lc:trcr of oorrcspcndencc to the Be:n·cr :is-
f' ~ ~ · : .&JCUttion. 
1 
; 9. Appctm~d DAnn PH1Lurs, to write t.~e CIRCLLAR 
r t LE TT.l-.R 1or r.e,:t n:ar. 
1 
'. ) • 20. AJ'f-eimed Jon~ P111c'!l!.nb, our Rcprcsc!ltath·c to die Bal. 
· 'tf,~ 1imoi'e a~sodHrion, and to ddinr to them the letter of corre-
l .Jt' . sron·.k -ncc, \\nncn by \\'. 13?..o,
1::onLD, \\rth our 1\11. 
; J'· • ; NUTES. !it :--~· :. 21 _\ J1>po:ntccl. \V. lho~,-~nn .. D to prelnrc for the Press, 
I J .·~-· -•• , '. •~: r~ .. _: · S'..1pc:-i .• ~J!d 1h<.' printing and di:.trbuti n of le :\U~UTES. 
• • · , . .. ~2. Apr,o~ir.~ ?.h~us Li-cE, Jons P .'I.TTO~, 81:sJAMIJi' STOIC'? 
) 
1f:: . .- · :,rit, p~,·1n l"muirs, to prc.ach on lhe !'10rro"·, beginning at 
{ •~' .~ ◄ .. .._ 10 o'clock _\. ~I. 
; · .:. :-~ -- ; i .- ~3. E=~: uir· STO:;F, dosed t~ se,;frm by ~nging arid prayer. 




· . harmony and JoH·, " for the Lord rd gn•;th o,·cr Zion.'' 
... • '. \\·nile the rcprc~nt.•th·e:s tr.rns.1n.u the business, the ~Ii-
·r.:wi.ig brttlm:n prt'a<·h<:d a sm. ll cfo,t .U'll..'C oft: at the -stag-c, to 
:m :ittc;,tiYc congr~ .. rion ~ -1.uaa l-'1n·. fro:n St. John, (,th C:h:1p. 
"4-'lt)i , -en,c; CH.nu-., n. Sl11m. from St. ! ·->hn, 8th Chap. 5Gth 
Vt·rsc; Jou~ \V. Pu-'J r ~sbl, fa-om Pauls <:pi~tle b the Col~os. 
sb.:1-, 1st Chip. 2~b ,-rr-~. 
S--r.nmt, WO;f'~ &:_tlvcid fo t!\~ \ i~inity I by the :\Ibbtring 
brc:t."u-cn, in a number of r~c..~, thi:: (·hui11g. 
LORDS-DA , S 
!\t 10 o·clock, met according to· .11 Po" 1t. . . 
- L . introduced D i,·ine wr r:h b\· smgmg and 
)htHIA$ \; ,;: F.. • Cl-: ~-.,_ . &I I 
r.l\"cr, and preached from ls:uah, \,h •· ~ H:r r_, ~ 
rhat da,· shall the Branch of the LORD be lx:.. :.ii and ~lon?us. 
· p . preached from Matthew, lltt, Chap. 6th \Crse; 
.fous ., TTO~, tr' ded · •• 
" :\nd blessed is he, whosOt"\·er sh.ill not ouen mm~. 
. J h Sd Ch th verse · " He 
o.,-1D PH1LLIP~, from St. o n, ap ~-fi . . d•hc that 
that bclieveth on the So !i, hath evcrlli~b 1 t.: • an 
·bclie,·eth not on the So N, shali not see life ; but the wrath ol 
Goo abideth on him." . . • d 
The blessings of the DIJ'I.VE SPIRIT, evidently ac~ompame 
the preaching of the wore\. l\lany appearec! to e~pcrience d~p 
searching!' of heart. 0 Zion! Rejoice.-Thy sons ~rt comif. 
from far, a11d thy dtzuglztersfrom zhe ends of earth• .Al!E • 
CIRCULAR LETTER. 
--•=<>S9§0 :--- · . 
The E .LDF.RS and Bretlzren composing the Redstone, &pa; 
tist association 
To the Churches they represent, 
Send Christian Salutation. . • · • ~-
·Deat Bre!ltre;.:..,,ugb the goo<!nessm.d ~ -~-
icrd, we h:i,·e been favored with ano?1er annual convenu:on_m 
representath·cs from the churches wluch compose our assooa-: 
lion. d b 'bcr'-
\V c have cause to thank Go D, that harmony an tot •3 
lo,·e ha,·c prevailed among us, and we ~st, that we have not . ,; . 
been cknit:d the presence of the Lord, dunng our_prcse~t corr~.~~' 
ference. Our minutes.will she,v you our PTO<:eedt?gs,, ~ ~;:.r·/ 
state 0 (the churches from which we ha,·e rece1\'_t:d U1tc~ ~1'!" 
P eace and un:mimity, appear to _be gene~lly enjoyed bf~:'."~~•-
and are grG-.::inJ in .:rrace, and m :i doctrinal kfl'if'le .. ~ ~ ~ -~· 
Lord and Sa-:zo:,r Jests Christ. A_ gcner.tl d1sposi~~-
,·cils, to guard ap;-Jinc,t the _5in of legal1t.1;. and to eal"Jlt~ &lflU .,· 
rend for tlu Fair h 011ct dclroertd to tlu Samu. . . · ._ 
B,·lo~d brttlircn, we trust, your he.ans arc.~ u, 
gr.1ce, to cordially receive the informru:ion•of, .~ ~eJUi'u!IY 
practice e,·ery duty that ~,·ould promote the c~ntm~:i~lf~ ... 
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REDSTONE BAPTIST ASSOCIATJO_ ', 
CDDtencd at Bigrcd,tone lleetin;hci..sc, Fayette county, PennsJh"an~1 -
' . 
••--••4l•o••---. 
. 1st. At 'l o'clock P. )l. agre.eablr to appointment fost yc:u-, "•· Il:ovn-
;&ld delivered tbc introductory sermon from Psalm 48th, 'and 12th It IStb. 
1
Tersc&. ',' n-ulk ab""' Zion, a1:d go rou'ld ab?lll /,tr: u:t 11,t towtr• t~u,-:f:;; 
rk ljt v,tU lttt- bulwArhJ con,idtr Nr palace~ ; th.;: ]it ~y uU to ~r• 
aon, /otlovi~.- • . 
2d. Lcttcn trom the Chuiiebc, Yerc rrz.d, wl:o 'iere represented in 
Association aceONing--to the following ,.ti.temc:nt. • 
Note, Ministers names are in ,m•ll CAPITALS, and .nncscd to the 
Churches "here they ,cspcctinly bbour. Licenccd P1i: .. claer, ;arc i:1 
~c,. Tl}osc 111ar~ed with an • wci-: not present. :from Ch1.~:-t.hcs-
waikcd th\ls t ,re reccind no ~1eli1tt:~. . 
-~ott of the Ck:nrhr•. 
t :t t:: !I: t:, 
';i, ~ -· ~ ~ £· ~- !. i: a ... - . ~ -~a.=: .. a 
• Qo ~ ~ • 
'-: ~ 
0urchtt. • Rrftrt1~ri1:t._ 
u. • 
1 
S \V. Bsow~nnn, John Caduis, 
.'llon ~~n I l Hiram Swaine. Wm Re10011!s 1 ~ 11 
~; .. Wl-,jltl S BuJ um, STon., Enoch Roi.s 
., IJ, ~ Joseph Hammen. O 
lttrracrttk S_DAYID P1ULLl1'S,• Jam~ Ker• 
1 "l- kendall, Charles Rigdon. . . 0. 
Se,•• Crttk, S JoaJC P.a.no:t, J.a.~)>S P•~TOJr, 
l Rohcrt }bona. J 
Fr.rJ:, CMal, JouJI PATTO:t. No letter. 
J.mlt Red· S JAMU f11.~-., ,\'m. Jc.wtl 
,ror,t, l Ricbard W cl?5>fra0cis Bargis. 1 
Naf,lt trttk, ll:t:¥~T SPZ-',l\S, Bcnj. Whi:c. 4 




















.. • 0 r ' o-ne ?_ Thos. \\"hu.\l;, Jor.tpb Dunn. l 
------~~- ---Jl :Jr_t!irm uuk, Ya. P~cr Hess,.Jobn Smith. 0 




































































Tot 1 ~'.: -<!; 38 ::? I s 106v 
~ 1. A~"l::::;'.r:1. JA~s--f.~.n::-,,~t. E:1::;·,,:.r.1uo1 and llenj;,mir. \\'::i,e; 
~ V)lTHni~tn: •o :::-:·:.·:"'c !he Lus:nrss for :o-n:crrow. 
Adjournc•l 11':ti! ,? ·;1M·ro\1· 9 o'doc~, .\. ~I. B:njam::i S:::r.:: ccnciuQ• 
cd t~i: cxcrci~t'.! of ti!i3 J~y b)· prayet'. 
Scrm~i.'.; 11 ~re c'.~li;·ei. J l>y the :'>:inister:ng B:·tthrcn in a :.umber ot 
places,., th;: r.::Gl.l;:): h,: t;o,::;es in ,h~ \'ic:r.ity, this e,·c:ning. 
·, S.\TURDA Y, !:> o'dock, A. :'>I. 
J\fott!:i..s Lu~~, < ;•rnt:d the ,,,-ssif):l by slng;n~ and prayc.. 
4. "•;-i'ointt:~ .T.i:::. Pn1c;..;un :-!~1kr.itor, anc limes Es~q,, Clerk. 
. · 5~ A qc;;. r f, r:m :!,e church nt Fi:it P.::n, " whether the i! .. ;,tism be 
'falhd, or act, of a p·,rson b3ptise,;J oo prof ts! ir,n of hi:; faith, try a m:.n tha~ 
had been :t retit!!,11 !1~p!i~1 mif.;ster, but at the time of his -,Jrn::~i!.te1i1,g 
. the orclin:m~t', v:·is <};,•011\cJ by the aS!o~iation, ai:d tr.is c:rcu:.::.:anc~ 
th~11 1,n_w-,1•" 11 t.) th.; r .. :::;;d,u:.-: ?" .. 
Af,el'a:1 i:; ,,·s,i~~t;G~ cf~~ ci~i:rmt:rnces rela:i\·e ~o 1hc tr::ms3ction-
cr.~\\'cr:-J i:1 ,:i~ dtLm:it:ve. 
6 R~e:tr:, ,I :d~1:l:- c!'ton:.:s~oncence from the Unicn :.s-;o.::i::::on L'/ 
th~ I , ., ' ,· ' . h . • d d . d - ·"'·:.: , .• ,::rn~:: 'S.:1·11·:>ur, w. o was mY::~ an ri.:c:1ve a S(;~t. <-
7. 0'1 rntm··.,: \\·.":.1,;\\1t!itlu rc:.d the Cor.sfituzi~n ofassoc:ation. · 
8 f:er,i1·d ;, ;,;:•~:· from
0
tl1e b:e constitt.ted cbu1cl1 at Pittsbutgb. by. 
the ';•,:1,! •;• Kt,,I 1-.'.<'~en '.fon,.;s, tl,eir Past"!', reque;tirg :.dmission int() 
i:,;; ~-.. ::,:1·.:r .. -. i:~i·· ;f ..£:e:· ,i1e i~~!er 1:-:iq; read,~ \;bi¢ was jtateti 
I jh~, lahh, ,nd ?"ctiee <sa churc~~ ,:,,. "~: n>ost c·, : .:; r '" 0: ve~ 
b•· f.•\·ing t" tht.ir re1>rescnlatiYe, the Re,·d. f.crr.on Jcr., .. :~e ~ii;'. t ::~nil 
of ,-llowship. • • 
9. :\ppointed the fast ~u:merly mcetit1g, at _i\fo,i!e C,c~~ Cr .... :,,;• to 
bt1::n the S:-..n;rday before the fir:;t L .rdsday m Oc:o~-::! ntxt; IJ,nry 
::,p':'ars V.'. Brownfield, and fames Frey to a!tc::-J. The secr,nl' ::.~ t?:~ 
'B~acl ford of C.,nnaughmou[;h, to begin the second L-::r · .fa) \n Oc•c'..,~r 
next• Frey E!ttp, and Brownfield t~ atterd. The thr,' at t:nict,tov:u., 
• to be;in tbe
1 
Saturday before the first Lordsdty in June l iJ 13, Luc~, P .. t• 
Frey, Estep and Brownfidd, to atten<l. The fo1 r:h at lni'ia~ C:-rtc,;, 
Yir'~:nia, to bqdn , h~ Saturday before the second Lorc~cq in June 13 l ~, 
J>.\T'J!lN1 and 13ncwNrtE!.D to attend. 
9, Appointee! the 10ll.•\1 ing supplies, for :i brar.c, of Dt:h'i·c' 1:rch, ::1 
~ltlick to\TT!ship, Incian3 cou.nty, Pennsylv:rnia. Frc}' the sec<,nd l.01<!:;. 
,fav in Apr:l Is 1 :;, D ·o\\ r,field, tht third Lordsday_ j:1 :'\fay, Prich.!:·<l 1::e 
5rst Lordsday in J .,!.'!t, I.nee ~he fourth Lord~d.:iy m 1\ c~ust. 
JO. Appointc!! lh.sRY S!'!!..\Bs, to settle witli J:,co:i C:: .. \Jbtrc:is•irer d 
tht ~fhsion .. ry Fur,d; and to produce a s~at::racr.t of a-:coun:s a: :.;;xt a~-
,ociation. 
11. Doctor D:i•,ici Jnncs beirig present, was im::e~, a~d :-eccir~:: se:l\ 
\!,it); us. -
l:! 1 he letters prepared to corre~poncing a,sr.::i::tic;;;; the fas: b}' 
Jam· s E~tep to the Phi!adelphi:i; the second by John Pr1c~:ird to ihz 
Eal,,more; the thircl by Bcnj..1min \Vl,itc to tl1e t·r.:,m; \'.c::c: r~:d 
:idop.: d. . • 
i 3 The ci~cula:- letter, ~·ritter. by l\lATTllIAS L::c 1c. w:is re~t! c::'.f 
cn:e in association. and then through thc: hurry cf bcs:nt::;s, :c-:0ptc:ci. 
14 Appointed Brownf.eld, to write: the Circular lcaer L>r r.c:x.t} ::ar OT\ 
the subject of" The work of the divine spirit in rcgenera,i;n." 
15. Appointed the following brcthr('n, to prc;>an: letters tc co:-rerpot.d~. 
ing :issociations for r.ext yea_r; E. Jo~r.s t~ tl_1e Pliil:.d~, .lA:-!E"l F:i"t" 
to t!1e Bcl:imore; HEsRY Sn.t.ns to the Ur.lo:-i, ~:lj L.:n:-y ~-H)uoet.u;;h 
to the Beaver asM>ciation. 
Busir.ess with closed de.ors. 
16. Rcct:1\·c::d a c;uery from the church at \\'ills Cr::el;, rd:d.-.~ fo'rnr:-. 
rl.lgc. The f.nal answer is referred to next as,,cci3tion. .. 
17. From the church at )hple Creek. Q•;ery," \\ :ll this a~~r.ci.atfcn 
i:ontinue in-its conn~c\ion a. church th:.it h:::s r.:c<"1,·:.d .:::.d coct;c.uu ia 
!°Jll lcllowship a member having two fain;:; wives?" • 
Ans" er; thb association recommend to th:: ci,urchts i:> connection, 
t,Jt l9 r~ceiYe, nnr continue membc:-s in ft-lbwsl:ip, hav:n~ twc, living 
Y::vcs, ~n!es3 they ha\'e h .. d lawful cause to put th.: fir~t a\\ ay, and bavo 
:-.~••Ja!h· obt3incc o lalfful di\·orcemeot. • 
IG \\'herea'i printiu~ last yc:ars :.IINCTES h;.s u:::::::.rr:ed; there• 
L~:: Res:ihed, t!ut print;ng them be omitted 
: 9 • .'\fti r inn:-.<;;·~tinr; the prep~ration of the rr.~:. .. t~, :.~ I:;: - Gr-th: 
: 're,,, Lv Br n1 niit::,1, the as~oci11tion ha\·\:: t isen frcm thi.:i: s~~,., t~rcliJ 
t:H :,1;1 ~s3 t l,1:ir m, ,t t;e::ii.)· ~pprobation of the i;:ime, · 
~'.J: .'\ppoir,td flrvw::[dJ, :.n:l Luce to sc~c,:r.~cn,I ~he 1:•i ·t::-~ -:>f:!:-: 
.~:. :,!r, .ir.J Ci1,~l::I:· uf t:i.: fr::s.c:H :.c:.;;iJr., u:d ,!.~ cox~·11 i C i'fl:);_. 
c~ :l~~Jci ,tion ,, . 
1.t 5 v'c! .... ~k t~.c sc.~~~~n ,·;as cloic1 by !.1r:!_;::1G'~•1J rr~r~~ ~.;~::e :\!:..,..::.• 
r!'.(J!' 
;·,·:.-\Vhilc tb: b :~;ne,s ofas:wciitio!1 ·.ra• li':'.n«a~t.:~ ½;· tL: :-e!1:-)-




, .. !'!'!\!\• '! i?n:,. t,e t·,-..1 ::1c,, t!,c str.nons ~:.,ifcrc;! :-:iis a~.,:.: ~h"! !!•::,t 
,., :. n•y irnmcmu!' and ::i:i:t.fr:c congrti;:ition; were fir;t, by J.u:rl 
~ =~ ·:-:: :1, rr.:-s:i:::;::cr 1::-.::-:1 :he t:~i?n us:xi:ltion, from c,,11. ch:ip. 14 
,. ·:-c l -1 . ·•I-: • ··,~,., t::-:- tic; e reu-r-/.:i:.., tl,rcus/J l::1 /;l,ci1,·rn:,: t!it f:,. 
~-.·, : ·" r / ·.ir.•" fhc ~CcT.lc! bJ £u.1.,,c ~TO:S:!:1 from .~.;;:-in's: Cosp:t 
c':.j, IS, ·:: n, ;i ... .. :.r:, ~•-::;!7,r. n ,,a cf 1ka 'Clor:::.." The thi1d by 
Jt1 :.!\~l"' ~ 1 0:-:£. : • .-.111 Ps~:rr. 1,;!Teae :J," L ,ra'!"h-:t ,. ,,cr,:1..:1 
t!,.· .. : .!..·ll -~-=:·;!•.:,u 'I i,r,: ,,.. The: fourth by \Vi.'liam Sumc from ~h~ 
:.,.•11 ~~. 'l"~1sc 4!!." lrl:::zr tlii•:ry-:rjCl,ri.tl" 
~t", mom, ~ ere <!-.:)i,·t'rcd by the mini,:ering brethren this e,~ning a? 
• ~\-~r.J l•laccs, i?U.e of 'l",:::-::1 w.::-: Tery impre,siTe. · 
L ~)aD,Da\ Y, 10 o'cfoclt, A. M . 
. 1 • =>"tr>:s J ,., .. -:. ; <:>f Pr::.~~• ~h, bec,n the enngdic&l exercise of tl,:; day,, 
"'' 111~ n~ and rir:i.!t:t 1 11d lln.n preached an excellent 1::rmon from 
J' • .:.,;-,!> c.han , , ·cu: ~." Ihc·c i•'Of:~ l>od:1t and ,m~ •f.irit r.·cii a. ye 
a .. c-,.!,~d J'I :.~· /;-:'.t ~ly::.ir c~!!1·;1." A second, by Dr. o~vid Jones, 
!•o•u H· ,·. c!l.aj>. I 8, c-:..nsi!Uing of ln t'Xpo1itioo fD tbc Prophetic J.fy1te• 
ri.: th ~:e,n co:i•ai 1::.l. A tlsi:.! l!i1eou:-1c, of •err uncommon length, br 
.: '! .. c~:n;~.11, fate of \Y;;s!..:1.1;ton county, P;i. fro~:il chap. e, -ntW 
•~• ,-uJ o'ln.,r:!. J:imc., L'l,tcp, cooclUC:c:d tbc sole:nnit::s of \be c!ly, "f 
sio.::is ..n.: . ,;ayer. 
CIRC(JLAR lETTER. 
Th~ Elders and Me!ltnge:-s cf the R1:dstonc Daptist Ascociatioo to the 
C!.u ·ch. s thcv Rc;':c~ent, 1e11d Curiati;,.n ,1oalutatioo. · 
BELO\'ED B:t ETHllE!lf, 
.\'ll it his > :.:n ou:- :::~;t:>m !<" :!~:!::tss rou annually in an cp:s!cl:ry war, 
.... corformitv thcrc"·i:h thi!> yc:r "C hue i!ccmed it expedient to C.'111 youi: 
P'tcr,:iun l'> GO i)S pr.:,, ic!encc in ~craJ, but t'!pcciaJly, respecting i,i, 
f ~ .. ;;!c. P :-~,-: 'err:: 't ,,. b1c:i ~e llf'C u-.w :il,out to treat, must bt: co:isi• 
c!~ rctl :is <li;t: .!\.. from forts:p.ht, r~rekooi:-!ulE;r, and predestination,'"' 11·ic:: 
•:i rc!>pcct !>•>me: ac• of the diTlne min:! in ctcmhy. Thi1 Dl&J be call~c: 
c :cm:11 F ,·.-:.' .. : ~- But pro-r~cn~ in ume wbicb no,• is under ccnr.ider-
•:tbn, :::-u' rr.l)' be <.o'ktl .-cr-.:::.1; is the «:x::cu:ion of ,rh2.t!0eVt'r GOO bat 
fi>rckll~'-n, ;;:-iJ dc:cr:..in:t!, o::f., -==•~::A all 1,'.i,.31 ,!f;t'r tlzc "ur.ul cf /lit 
k-11 JX.i, E~!,. l. l ?. ,'u!·p::ii.:: fl 1'10\'i:dcnce ex=icliya;;scc, the one j1 the 
fuliihne:it ohhc othci". 
l. " To i,nne diria.: prol"idt·n:~ by the li,tht of nature. H c.ic.: :::I !!1e 
bc:uht:n n.;tio:,s ackr.:,•.,.!c:d~tii•, e,:cl·rtin~ she Epicur:am,- , a.:1tl froa, 
a r-,cfo!I Dn\hn t:1 , t i~ .. , .. ,. uh 'C.'thf cf3 Ced. 
2. Db ir,~ Pr:i~ :-!~n::: a p:c.Td f :'t'!D tl!e bci:ng ~r a God. The :.q;u• 
r.1~~t :~: !):"'!.>P~::. t~e <•ne uou the Olhcr. 
~\'i,-_.,, t ;lC r · .lmi,: 'vc:1k, o: t!:: !oo! ~yi:-ii; ir. his !,c;.rt ., 1 !.:.:: is :!r 
C'.,-.!:~1'4: a.'...is. t'•e Lc~:M.•-,ke:i C::>\l""I from l1ta,c:~, !.:c. 
~--~- ~r:,r. ~~r.~-;11 · 1; ~iG~i ic, u a'li,~! ted by crcatic:1 c:'t!:e ·-:od:; :s ti,, 
&i.·:i: c,!" C.:,..- ~ -l"' ;·r .:;\._,: ~r n, J..:nce 
•.. -! i1 :. ".,~· ( ,c p.. rr:. :::.:~ .. c.: <,cl r.-::.1fcstd, !)3t'.i-:• l•r I i, pG':f~:-, ,. i~-
,•,, .... :..1.:: ~. -:-,.~"'>'-l!r-• ~ ·c. •,cc!'c3.cOt:e ,,orld. J :. 41 !.c :-:r.!sJr,p•,:• 
tr-~:: \;11! l~·' .. ~ t=" : ~.., ·Cc- ~- : !: : t::· .. .e .. i i ~ o~!d l ::i·.·c :~;:e::c-! \!0" '•r : .. ,. cf 
I• • ... • L l • 
• ~··•: , n .•:-r:: _:-. ~-. : ,·,:=-"":.•. :: l:-~ :ncr: n,:.: ! c .. t ~\ th.-n itt ~;ic: ~b· 
tr ••u :-"'-~:•-:J C': ?i':e ,Tt'! .9:1 Cl !•.:I .. 5 
6 ' . -: r:.c=!~~c! J:-\.::r. .. ~" ~;;:~tip or Ge~ 
[ ,~-----~-----~---
~celo.sai<l, there a~-e some i>hilosopli-:n, {rnc:ming tii~-ti,a.u: i..nsj si:-t.: t. -:b~ ·"i. ·. 'i · \ 
;a;c, Corl t .. k :s no care of bcm3n aff.:in; but s•~ hr, if tl-,11 be tru'cr ~-- r·;.•.., '°? l 1-
u wh:it piety c:1.0 there be; what sanctity; what religion 1" Such ,rens ~ ·,: ·, ). · 
thcr among the Jews, wbo said, 7n: L~rd llc:'if"1'1a:Ct1, ,,.~ car:>., anJ 1 ·.e ~ '·.'\ 
L,rd ~urll ~!>I. E:i:elticJ, 9 9. · · c, l ·•':\ 
6. Thc- order of things, rro'lft the beginninc or the world t~ th~, tim=t .l 
clearly evince a di•ine pro\'i.!ence. ~ 
II. We proceed to shew 1tomc distiTIF.tlo!II, to cxpl~n ttc dcc::i• c °'\ J ·. 
}u-oYidcnce. I. Pr.cmdcncc, may be considered a& immediate :ind mcditte. . ' 
lmmediau-. h what t1 exercised by the Lord, without the use of rnc:.r.,- , • 
1·he sun standir,g s\ill intne da~·s of Joshua, ar:d going b:ick i!a tbe •~ 
bf Ht-zia!,, ten degree-; on the rlial of Abu i\lediate, ia what is excrci,cil 
in the use of means. -' Tl:c , rar, h tl,rir c<,ur.,r,f,ug!:t agc:mt ~i1.·ra ... 
]udgta, S, ~o. 2. Tt-.e proYidenct"s of Cod at::nd man, in every st11;c ot 
life in which they come, the 1!Ric,ions they meet with, and t!~ir joys. 
:i. The providence of God c!":en appean to them before conve:·,ion, a1 
well u 1ttcrw1rd; in br:nii:ig them to the place-sometime, out of cu-
riosity ; at other times wit~a r.aiig11;mt '-Pirit s:ofi' 4 \fhat more fr:: 
th:m the ht"art of a de\pt>tlc prir.ce ~ Ye: the Kini;, hc~:-t, is in ti1e :,anch 
ofthe Lord. lie can tu1-n like tb::h-ers oh·:atcr, '\t'hitbersocvcr t;c \;ill. I\ - - --
Jonah did not imt"nd to go to £,incnh ,c pr~ch, but m:i<lc (as he t!locght) , 
Lis esclpe; but final~ •H made 11ill,nj;, ::r.d did obey :!ftcr hiHcrrec:tioo,, 
6. ·God is a S.Yiour of all men in a t•ro,·idcnti .. l way, but cs,>etially thff 
\hat do belie,·e. I. Tim 4 IO Ps11l :;3 18. ': . J:lcob c:mc:~td, c:Tcrt 
thing re,pc:cring bis cbih ftD • ·ere ::.r, .. inst him. His bc:loTcd !'1iacph he 
thought deac!. Next to be bcrca,·cd of ::11 his children-But God hcd proTi. 
de·! in prd\·idcncc, that loseph -~.s c,:.ly sold in Eg)·;,t; :ind there vaa 
exalted in a peculiar manner. \Vbich old Jacob confessed, when his eycl·• ~ 
hf-held ; and lo.lid " It is enough " Ti.e Lu,d is r:gbtcous in all his ~:a7I,~. 
ar.d hoh· in a!l bis wo1ks Psal 145 lf ",;: ... 
We· m:iv add ,, ith ,be in1op:re.l :\pestle, and 11y1 Cit ,,,. drf,tl, rf. 
4{, ;,c-1,u. 6otl, rf .. l,, -:.·!u!:;111, or.d J."'lla:l:dgr ofG~J ! Jf.,w un1cQ1 clr;t!~ llrt 
f.J j u.Jgn;:nt, cr.dJ:i, -=a:~ /1a11fi111;,,11g u.: J Rom. lJ S8 l'al!l1s encqa~ 
s· -~ i,:~"'I fr=t;t:entl)' 10 pla::cs :.s A pd::c.:;::r, 11·hcrc he prc:1ch,~loo 
Co.p. 1, ano -o fini!,l,c:J l.:s c::1.1r~c, ;:1:d ans~cred all lbe purpos.:s. Coc(in-
tc:r.,:c:t: l.im to do. \Ye !:r 'l",:1h P.oul • 4nd ':17c ht;,:, tl-Jll ell t~-:g, f:'!lrk 
::::::'::~ f:.r go,d :o :1.-f't ,..,, J;1·c GO<t, lt'bo er~ tllr cal!,J auortLr,g u,•1.;, • • 
J 11J .... -~, Ro!.1. 8 ZS :\lt!lou;;h th,t= ::-c: :uanr\i1ir.gsth:ittrnul,lc us, 1resre 
r•,. ca~t down; b_c:.ust" purpv~c :u,d p1 C.'l";~u,ce will meet to;ctlaer. 
T ,.;i;g-h, ,,.c at rrc~ :.r.t c.nr,ot !.t:: th,·ci:~h t!icte thir,i;s, ,till 11c tnate ill 
l,im, ,, ho is 1l1e ~i:1 of the fatb, r !'l uJ, ;&nci is m:.Jc our ,,;sdo:11,,fs~lOouJ' 
ru:~s. <.anclificltion ::.~d re<lc:nptior,. · · · ;: ·· ? • 
Th~-n let :,111he minh:c:-s of the e"c:-b:,ir.g f.O!pel ~ rr.cu,:fo!tc• 
to i:o f,,11h :.:-,d m:r .. e l.:..o~~ n 1he I ic-J,. s <,( l:is t! ::cc, :.td ~ jti~l !n 
s. ~~~n ::1cd t..:: of :1:a501~. n-pro,·.:, 1c~d:c, :!r-;! ('J<ho1 t •itb ,aJl · lo~i; 
~~ff Mr · ns:, ~nd doct1 ine. lYa11fr'8' r.·n-:, ~.,..,, ancl :, arM111 ri rry ma• m a,-: 
, ., .d,11,. ;I.at t~ l'•-:cy f .rttr.il t"l:cru -:.0"'• /.refr,: ::. C-::d1: J, ... 1. <.:o?. J. :a 
_._,_,,! )v:: !;r::h:-!:-:1, 1!;at :.:c r.G,i ca~lc:d t::> the n-.:i:h,t:·r cf :l:c \:•~rd. arc c::J• 
k . · o !1:~!"",ph::,,::-•. ,:-!,t. ; • .;11, ;a!!r.!:.s 1::-::~ 1:::. .,, .. 1:,11 ! ,-.,,--., l,1, C,:1·! : .luu, l::l 
1,.~ .c:- ~ to. ·r4, Jj...,:ir,L~~ ,,.:te!.it.i•,e~-.., :.11~~ p,a;·-=r. J·t;r lr .. ,lrna, :-r 
J,_ • .- :~ :: r;;:!~.! t~ !Jt .. r:v; c,r.l:• :,.-r :. ! 1..!,tr::J .t~r c • ~;! .. •~:= :.., ,,.,: .,'! .. ··!:: 
E:.:.. f • ,_·et c:: i·,· ,r.t cm,:l,· r { •• : j 13 To!.,!':,,· C:l~; 1::;:I Cl s oc:oit:r.t, 
a ng ;u !~ ii. th~ bw ,.,r l:1.J;L.. i., l::<:•io:::: fl',, ::,iJ:.:~ .. lO ! OJ. w.:: f, ,1 a 







PEDSTONE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
/oPl'!iO\"t:I) A:, !) A:::>O1'1"-1> A1 l:."iH.\S (;Kl:.rJt ')(uSO!iG.ALIA Cut::nY ,.,.. 
S..:p,.:mi...:1, ::., lBC,9 • 
Tl:;'' the j;r!:a~ cs~:71:i:u p: id.:;;:s ~r Gos;,cl iiberty and frc.e goYem• 
meat, m;.y uc m<li~i•~u-tiy C'\tai.liisi,,:d among all the cuu1c.ie11, 
\\'EDl::CLARE. 
Seer:~:-:. J. T~at .. ll tee chu:-cl,e; are equ::!1:r free ;:'!l:! independent, 2.nd 
ha· c cu ! ·• i :v:~f:::i~ .. ble righ~!,, which an:, r.:cci1·ing, dismii.:;ing, cetm.r• 
i :•, o, IC. •;,;;,:l"\Z t;1::ir o,rn roc:.ulx:rs. c;>r tolcr .. tir.~ to 1111p:-o\c, or hct!l• 
, • V ). • • h . ' lt lC'J • . , c:.:~ n p,·::.c•., ~\.::• c,f t ,;:11· m:::r.!>:::-s :is z?p:::ir :n t .cir JU< gine1 . 
• "! h;."'·:: 3i.is, .1nd a~e d.,·:n"'l; ca..'lc<l to the \fo:-k of t.he n1ini!)tr~ ,;\:1c. s·-
~ • •.:~~-: '_: 1,-~.cu,;~ ~uch ,;i thtir m1::mbers ~ ba,·c: bt:c11 ·r<it..:1·;.~t d, or L1c::r.c( c.;, or 
· .... •1-• o~~\;ir...:d to fr.e n.inis~r;-, if the c:ise m.:.}· r. q,me. And all, ar.d cn::r}" 
:.::, · l ;_ (::ha p.:;y, ·r, ::-.nd p~i,·:lc;r..: cs:.::ntialiy cecc-~s;~ry to t°}:e free i<!ld ret;d~i 
· ... • ·· cX:trci~..: ofg..:sp.1 t!i,cipline, and m::lt'-.,t'iog or l,11rp 1oes:: cf:!-::: ~hurct:es 
':. . :z~pect1,·wly. Tog_..:!h.:r with every pvWCl"1 and ri6:it, ;;r.d l-: :,·:kg~ r.e,t 
.. :•~-~.:~r: .- herc~f,er mcr.t;·mul :n t'.lis Conslitt.ti..:n1 s,1:.:ll be:, a:i<l re:na1n c,,::re tc 
• . . :: --.-~-;}_,._.._ tb::··chu:-cbc. fJr.;nr. 
· · · · . -.:, : __ ·: .. 2. 'fhis A::::.cci.i:bn, hereby receive the scrijl~qr::s c.f ()11 a~:l ~ - w !:!:• 
._ta,~t.nt, ns th.; c;j\•_;ue, ,;~d ~vcalep word of~"~.' and a_s an ~f~l_ible _rul:: 
of fait.'l an<l p-:-~c!;cc. And lhe i-cf;ilbr Bap:,~t C~•nfLs;ior. of r ait :, ac;..,,. :-
d by "the P ,ibccl :,hia ~~ul:ir H.,:t:3t 4hsc3l~t:·J:J, ~. ;-it1::n~er 2 5 :~ -~ r.:,o 
l.hmini 17 ;,~: as !';'-'ll~r ;,ily ..:x;irc .. ~i\·e oft ;1~ !J:~:l!1i,,gti1ei.e li11ly 5CI 1 ,,tt. '"t· 
3 •. "t hi:. .\s:-;c;:i~:m sh:i.!.l ce l;r;r,,v.i by"t;ic ut.,1:c ol"" T!ie Re .. ~··.,,c 
~:ptht r.s,::r:••.•;·,n," ;'.!f.~ alv-ay; cc.llsist if'tbe fC'tJlC~--n~:1:iHS ei: .h-: t~· 
vc:ral c:,u,-:: .... : :1 "". -,l \Yi:11 t:.isbot')'1 ~~tb..:n: t:l:'.y c·:o!:::n. 
4. AJ\;';.:.j'~, ;. •. -..:1 ~!1~ ,~!.. .,Jc::it~on i., t.o~·c:.ct\ lht,;J e t.~-~·1 be an i:-.::o• 
~:;,~to:-y !:i:.r.:~:: c..t~:·:e:·v.1 ~:.:·.' 1~ t:1 ~he or..,c:ui n. A:.ct ~l.ich, It ~i:·.:i 
l .. 1, • 1• .. • , ,- , •• • • .. ,...,. ';'f , 1 ,·:1 I ~c- ••• "'"'"] · 1• 1 '•. • ' • l. .• r.. .. 1./ .,, . r..-l 4.id . • _ . •;, 1•.J1 er-.'.lr. pr._ •.. , ... , 1 ..... -
·1·-• --"'\ · '• -• .... .. ·1•,r•• •'t" ("',··1· ~""C•J·•,--.. I~" ...... .,.':" ••• ;;\."••-'"• .r......,l • • ,~ ..... !'~. I••'- OJ..t,t:· '"'' Lt' ..,u..,.1 ...... :, :~ ... 
C 1 1·~ ••·e ·· • "· 'o- ~ ~., ·c· 1 • ' I ,-.-c cl··" t·•·r•t•c······ ~-- c..i .... _ ... •• "':• -.•:••• • ,'"' ... ""-:'- • - _ ..... -•• .. .. • : • •·' f. •: ..,,. t.1J"" ~ I'' "" _,._.._ •• ._,. :., 
c~urLa.t,1u:; c.•,.c.;11; :.:.:.•, <;.,m· . .;. 1.>:1 ,.•.-.;.h ~!:rl ;l'.::;:.~:)' rc.:.c\ er c .. u.c: ,<' 
( '• ..... ;"--:~l.:· •c:\: r . .,,., ,:,. (...;.,_, r ;t, r.;: ... \l• .. ?l ,\:~1·.~r it t<., ~:,t fi_:.-~ \ !. 
( • r r •., •.......... ~•- ._, ,..\I t••,.. ( "' • r ' 5 •r t' l •1 c! ,P,• • .I ..... .._ - .... •·-••·• •-•• .. .,.. ., •• ,..u,.,.r .. - . :.= Cl!~ (;•.J•·:r)J" ••••t 
~ 
r , ~ J,Y 
1 '-··· ~·-n--~ ·1••'-·'• b• •i°r l!\: ... -r ,\.,. .. ,...... " !· -••--.• • !""' •. ',.-"! :c:-:; r, ... ,'! v.. "'-c:n!' '~ .. au ... ... . ., .. "• ·- , .. ... . • . • ,.,.J ' .... 
rnina,c ~woof the rcp:·e~:n::it;v:::s, fr.: o:-ie hr :-i"'u3•0• · -,•hi.c 'lt~ r f~ 
c:erk of the then p!CSC!I~ ~e!~;r,n. J.t;rl lht: c,tfa:i ... ,,,,:_> .\ii:,i•,tu, .... lia 
F::::c,c:l tli~ intrc .. :urtr;1y ~c:rr.::: ~hill (:f :.tcc.ssr.:y} :: , t n :u~r.? ,0c; 
n,ir.:i•c other t~o. \~!i? :.:,a!l u: ·.-o~d f· r b:, i:i.:!l~ th-:: r . .', . ,1~:1:l, at.u .~ 
t·-~G ha, :n;; a m~j,ri:r of,·--:~·:. th: r:-i-:: s~-a!l be :-1,,d, 1 ;.• , , a!.<~ t :11: o~het' 
C'e~~, and ~ht'.U SC:-'/C in l1,'! vffi ·r:~ t.) 'l\";::d1 tin.y .. !c l r.,r,e~tm.ly c.' . .. 
:n, un:il their succes?;o: s are thus :;-:-:::;r.:cc!. 
5 It sbdl be the c::.i~r ::::,; ~:,:Yi:-.;;: of,., t ry Cl-m·cl, :n wii r.n w:th !~.;!I 
bcclY tr. stnd repre~c1·t:,ti•·t~, "i:h a !c~:c, ,,t1,!r~;sed tu·• '.l. ,i t }~._~,!,,&<' 
p~ptist Association," :.1:;tir.g t:,c t:-:-. ,. ::t,1 1.:.~ c:. ~f lt.c re_ctt;q; d ~!•:-
~s-ociation. Their fa];!:, l::y -:-~::-~-:-.:·f ::> ~! c: I·.c;!:--· ls.:4:~l Ctnfu:.·, 
cf f'a:,h :iforc~id, their t"t tl''t-c:r :::.pt:5d, r,.c:-:• · ti lo) lct,t.r, <lismi•h.-, 
~:xc!·;ced, c!ccc::rcrl. ~n.! tr·,: m!n: ~r 1trr,;;i . ·ng ~i1,cc ;i;c list Ecss:r:i. 
}.rd en:e:· ali"eiff:n1it .:.,  .·, .!.:it c;,ni101 be sc:,:w,l i1; : !:e (; t-,ui ch ~ccotc.ir.~ 
to ?'~Qd orC:er, by '-·a)· <-! ,':::..;c :pt o· Q.::.~r ~~ 1'.:..- i. Ja:..n, _~r en tne back 
.:•fthc Jetter, uith the~.;.:;.: cfti::.. Cizil; dl:::: C.:.:.:1 .. :1 r:1,r . ..J t!.creto, 
·,.:,ich shall not be rc~d, c;.1ly b:.fore tb: H ~5ion. 
(i 1 h:?t e:ch Chu•:l, -;-;-::...y scr.-~ 1c~. :•.::::;;:i-:c.1 .:: .. c:~,:~:.:uy ,o :i~~od-
~:.0n, but t:•,ee only st.:il1 uc cr.ti:lcc! to \:Ote. 
;_ .\n, C!:iu,~h, t:ed::c•in~ D :mt: r~•,:l<cr.t:?ti,c:; =:-:i ;i :.tttt:r fer thrte 
)e:~ ~:i~:::ess:Hly, st:-Zil be ;.ruck f'Ulhc li~t. . 
f. Churches th;;.: ar,,,ir for zcn.i::irn i:-.:c.• ,l·:s :me,·~•,.:--. J .. ,·ir.gtu1r 
;:t:'tion ~igr.c<l by t!air Chi!:, er o·r.u· ~:.frf:ctcr,;· tri,t , rce, ::r.dtl-eu-
{::.::!; :nd pr~c::.::e ~sz Ct~~, !-: ~_;recir:•-.;itb t! t: H•-~~-;~1 L·J•t;~t Co;-~t6• 
m.n cfF.i1h aforc·:iic, ~l•all Le recei,u', tiy t:a: ~,Ju.l<lalvr 1;.-,1:.g ll.~i: 
~~st 1;:e1;1icncd rep1 cst.rilati, c ti.: rigl.t l.::r.d of [c..!!<.-·;. ~h:p. i 
9. The as~cci:t:::TI 1r.~)· -n~c:r.t :i cc.rr.n.i!ttc, er con.~~=-:~cs for tbi. • 
::,;,e of cxpcditnig bu~i~,s~, :1 '.o ,·l.c~e t-·-nt1~ ~h:! Lr: t1t•;;,;.,tJ :ill ,i,..; 
letter! :icdre$5Cd to th: :l!>.C-.1:...tic,r:, "i:h ti.c CIHCCLAU kt:cr :.<!c!re::.• 
:cc.l to the Church1.s, "l;:;~e <.'.:..'.)" i: d:~11 be to m::kc :i written si .. ~t:rr.cnt 
,-,fall the business cont:ii,c:: i,1 lhc 1w;:er~ rt~i:ecthely, rrd correct uicb 
~1;-ors, as may be- in the i:"i•ct:: .. r, cf d·:-.tr faith or }?ng; :ige, ::r,t: cdiTct 
all t!:c lettc~, v. ith the st,·cmer,: ci Lu~inesa to the )fo1.u::.._v::, t.t r.:s .. . .. . 
ope'l'ing the so!.ion for l:u&iN·ss. · _ . ; ·•·. J 
10 It shall be the iut; c! i!:e ~!:~cratot, to r•esice :'.:!ri:-i; trc til!''~ ~f-~~: :.": • · 
~cssion, :ind main:3in b~cd c,tccr 1r<l tl~c?- \..m To bi.ng_ l~fotc ~-e·:,,~.\ t;••r· 
~~~•ion a!l buisnt:ss atlc'.rcesu! :o tl.r: .'L~u.11t:r,r., an~ prr..pote_-1t 1r. .1'.iai. ~1 -.-.·: ~:.··~·) 
1 
thn i:_may_be vottd for or .~r~~::s· . ..-•.-::d a_f.er :'.'l\!?::-:.; :h:_-.ctc~, <l~et\~-~ f;'~;l\-i . 
.,. \·.:11ch side of tl:c q,;esucn rs ;!-e m.:j-:nty. G,o;e ~ c •. s,ir.e v,.te _ifpi._ ,.1• :.ff: . 
: ,:ssi"n l-oc equally <li\'1dcd. Dcrr.atd <i:c·c~ .,.,, che:-i as he r.i:.y th~ t': ,; • : 
f . , .... II b ll .1 •• • ~ I • ' ~.'.C'::~•i-.rv. :\r.y perscn re. usm~ to COC:r•Y S-2.-, e exp-c e..... • .. ,. ; .~ ·r 1~' 
J l ,\li mot1e, .. 1 m:!.:::: ard se~• .m~::-~, cc.n-:erniog ei,;· buisr.t!~ ot_-,~::t~J ''\ 
•o;i:;n, sh:l!l be put to vptc ... ~t! a m3;,,r;.y of ,otcs ~hall b::. fa, .. l <!~v ~ 1 , 
:?:-- ; cxcc;-t in c:i!r s of cons:icr.ce . Yo.i~g st.;;!. b:: pcri:.::r.c.d, bytl,e 
nirn,1--er~ ,, f t~,t: s t: ~ir,n H~:r.g their r:;:-ht ~rn:-:c.'s, er fr,>:: f•·c,'ll..tn•~ir ,ca~I 
! ~ . • \T \. pc.non r pe~!,i~ :! :o :rn; ~t:l jl·ct, !h.i!I ~t:-.r.cl i:.p m~ au:libly ad• 
~r::ss •!;e )-:cccrr•c:, ~!' ~• ry cf tl c !1:~~in, n.C: if<.!, i;t'.r.tc, ly ro tt.l! 
~i;1:ljcc·. on hand; b~~ !'r:t h.rct;?- \: c1 ·c.:-. rr..ir.~,:.c.~. r.~!" ':"!· ~~:: t}.--.. n l\~~cr, · ., .. . ! 
none su:>jcct, witr.c.ul S?ccia! le .. , f; cr.: :t.e :'- 'dc::~•.;t. . . 
· -;_ It !>hall 1::-e ;!·c ci;l\· cf t!-.c C!c1!:. to c,.ar :~ ':!:r rr:it.n~-ctii;t ::;:I 
..-lec:~.crn. of th'! :.t~~ion, ;nc. ;;-.:<'.it:)· n.:.d ~r.c !:.t:.e '1Ht et ll:e clc..t-c t,f 
ic•ir.esi;. 
14 T~\s _'\s. ~rhtion ~h~ll :r:-:-.~~: tc tbdr ~-tir.ute~.:: ri~ci.:br Lct~Lt 
\(~r:;~~~lto the Cllu?chcs CC.r:'f~~i•1e the lb:$.~t,:lC f:; •. ,:.:: ,."'.!..~;:fa\:">:i. 
{ 8) 1'1 
~!I~ ar,~int a ~l"!on to prtp !!t them for the prtss, aoo hav.-e them pnn~ 
ed, and distributed to every C hurch and person, according to the mooer 
th:y shaTI hne paid for the same. 
. I~- T his Associa'.ion shall keep e ctsnJi1g secrctarr, whose clt1ty it shttl 
T>e to enter all the decision-, and rcsolctions of the A5!'>CiJtior?, in fait 
r.anscript :n a b~k upt for that pu~c. And aball deliver up to bi:t 
"IUtcc:.:i'°r all b'Jois1 bill~ documents, or v.-hataocver thing, ma7 have come 
1nto his hands in consequence of his of!ice. ~ 
15. A meeting ot the Association shall be held annually. An~ whcl) 
.b sestioril shall appoint the time when, ~d place where the next A~ 
ciation sh.Jl convene 
11. T h· !I Ass')Clation shall have power to alter, or amend,~ increase, 
o t cirninhh the fo regoing sections of this eonsutution, two thirds of fll~ 
UU!?D t.gr~ein~ thereto. Pf'O,ided, they do not deviate from the regulv 
J3apmt cc, 1:c~s:on of faith aforeraid. 
s ;gr.c:l ~y c rdc:r, and in behalf of the Repre,entatives of Associat~~ 
I • •• 
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MA TIHl.~S L.\JCE, Nod&f"Gr:,,-. 
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~1IliNUTJE § 
ofthe 
EDSTONE BAPTIST ASSOCI.\TION, 
Convened at Georges Creek, fayette County, Ptnnsylvanis. 
September 3~ 4th, and 5th, 1113. 
FRIDAY, Ssnuun. :Jd. 
.. ·. 
\~ ~et ~cably to last year• appointment c 1.uus Ea·u, dd.lnrtd 
\.be 1ntr~uctory ae_rmoa fro~ Gal. I th chap tth vcrsCt A1'd let ua DOt 
be weary 1n wcU-1iotng I for 1n due aeaaoa we shall reap, if we faintDGt~ 
2d -~ttcn fro~ the Cburehea were read, who were rcpr°"1!lecl ia 
Ass~iauon_ 1:ccording to the followini statement. . 
A ere. Mu111tcrs names arc in~rtcd in a mall cAtlTAI.S &lid annesed to 
the Churchea wbere tliey respecii.-rly labour.-1.icenced Preach.,. 
are in itiuic,.- l'b0te marked with an•-. ere not present-From'churchea 
:!~:~_cd thus t we rccciTcd co iQtelligeocc.-A dosh- denotes DO ccuW 
.r=tcn-
-? ~ r t' r l .. .. :i. i· ~- .. i- l ~ .. ' a. f\, .. -.: .,. 
Cavsac:lt. 
I' l" -~ -j . . . ,. 
{ \V. BaowNYn:tD, Isaac Minor, Ur.,01:tn:m Wm. V ,, ._._. R-•bcrt l.ioca.id. s 1 ' 0 0 .. B, Whiltl I 1'ENJ uus ',To•c, Geor~ John, 
S y k,c:;·h H:.r.ntb l 0 ,. 1 I oa 
Pttcricrett i DA vn P1t1~Ll~, Jos. Phillips, 
Charles Da1le7. , 0 s 0 2 31 
G,o•, ~reek . . • 01-01 P.a.TToll,1ere?Diah Kindel, 
(. Robert Han.n,b .s 4 1 0 0 ta 
: : ·~..: .... : : __ ,,.. .. ~ 
··1,"' ... ~'--~t:':.t:.~ --~ . .. ... ;..... ~ ' ,J -~~- , .. 
• ; --· l~ ~~..,, . . ~,· ~ . 
t • I C" : 
...._ __ 
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t '1 t( I, 
.I I • ._;. II!..· . ,, ,r. 
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::md after sc-,·er:tl 
it was apprO\!cd 
----- ......... _ 
Jp 
tlie intermission of Divine & nic~. 
13. .\proi.1te:d the fir<it Q:iarterly ~ f t-tting .it Ten ~ILC 
Chu~cb, PA1·To>f, PucHARD, & lhowsrHLD to a' .i 
and iorm a_ M~sion.,ry· Circuit, the S.:1urd.1, bt:fore the se1 ~ 
Lordsday m October next. The ~c:cond at Bulah the S, 
day before the third Lordsday in October, Phillips, Lur .:r· 
.Estep to attend. The third at the head of~ )Crn:k fJh::, 
the Saturday before the fourth Lord~da, i; }..rat nc-x ·, t'ric~ 
:U-d, Jones, and Luce to attend. The fourth Qu.i--i,..r!\. ~lee: 
mg at Sho~t Creek, Virginia, the Saturda, before the.· ~ecor. 
Lordsday m _Jun~, Luce, and Elijah Stone to attC:i~- ~ 
• 14. Ap~mted nex! Association at Uniont,·. :'· ?e~1:sly, 
rua, to com en~ ~e F nday before the first L<;rc:,;~~ J m ~eptc 
~r. 1814, Phillips to prt'ach the introductory Scrc!·)n; b 
lll C<i.'>C of failure John Pauon. j 
15. Phillips to write the Circular for nrxt ~ear. 
16 Appomterl Benjamin \Vhite. to write the Letter of~-
tespondencc for next year to the fhiJ:.seelphica Associatior 
Luce, to the Union; Prichard, to the. Rdtimore, Brownfie;· 
to the Beaver, and Frey to the N,··., Jersey. 
17. Agi-eea~ly to appoit~n,. _E..,kp pre~ted and re-
the ~~~ndmg letter, to the P~ihlelphia Association, ::r 
Bellj. \Villte_the letter to Ne,,. Jt.:rsey, ,.,..~ich were adopted. 
. \~. 1\ppomted Brownfidd, to s-.iperintt:nd the printing a: 
di tnbution of the M;'NUT LS. · · ·. .. 
_19 . • .\.t the close of ~c Session, Brownfield presented t 
_Circular letter ~n1tten on ~~n<:ration acco~ 
mg to last years ~ppomtment. After r. ading, Phi:!ips, P, i ~ 
ard" and Estep, with the author ,, ere appointed to in~pect 
.'he Moderator cl~sed by !'>inging and prayer. 
No~.-The Minutes of the Philaddphia Associatic,: 
were not presented until after the Ses'iion was closed, tl 
~uld not be attcndtd to; therefore the following cxtr •ct onh 
$<!l~ed. . 
'.' One thousand r~rscns and upward~ within a short pe . . 
'1~ been added .o the Green River Assc : ;atjon, Kentu-. ·._, 
"-.~lot~ .than three thousand to the Chu,(_hcs in .E~se:,,: 
Kmg\villiam counties, Vi, ;:ni.1, in 1 he course cf -:ig}nt 
,n~nths. New A!>socution-. .~•c ir ;:ppe rs fonning ii1·· ~ t· 
fa.··· 11 ::~. Nova Scotia, thc- Gn!t•: .., .... ~:,· c<mntn-. nod almo~• 
-:;. ·~ · · · ·· l ,,~i~ ,. GI q? to God i,, rf~ higlu.u, P<aet 
( "1) 
•:rtf:, and g~d •will toward mm. AMEN. 
f Wbile the business of Association was transacted by the 
Session, five Sermons were deli,·cred_ to an. at_t~tive audience 
it the Stage._ The first by Elijah Stone, 2d ~y Spears, Sd by 
·chard> 4tn by Saymour> and 5th by Headdzngrm. 
' ..,.~.,_,,.,.,..,.,._..,..,.,..,,_ 
,-LORDSDAY, Septembu 5th. 
At 10 o'o.v,.:k, Matthias Luce began the evangt:lical solem• 
nities of this day by !>inging and prayer, and preached from 
Isaiah 54th Chap. and 15th verse, u And all thy children shall 
be taught of the Lord and great shall be the peace of tl y chil • 
dren." Hickman from John, 6 <..hap. ,.s verse, " It is writ. 
ten in the Prophets: And they ::.hall all be taught of God. F.ve• 
ry man therefore that hath heard and learned of the Father, 
cometh unto me." Brownfield, from Zachariah 9th Cbap. 
11th ,·ene>' As for thee also, by the blood oftby Co\-enan~ 
I have sent forth thy prisoners out of the pit wherein is no "'"a• 
ter." Phillips from Acts, 10th Chap. last clause of the 13th 
n~e, " whosoever bclievcth in him sl1all receive the remission 
of sins.,, 'f he solemnities of the day "• ere tndtd with singing 
and prayer. 
During dh-ine sen-ice, many of the congregation appeared 
to ha Ye manifest impressions of the Divine Spirit. 
In the intermission after the Second Sermon, a liberal con• 
?:ibution was made by the congreg:'ltion to ~upport the Mis-
~1onary. 
DA Vij) PHIL LIPS, l>Icderator; 
l\lA TTHIAS LUSE, Cieri. . . 
... 
e:::79 So'h--By en unnoidable accident taking pbcc, the Con.mitt:-; 
;b_at lHrt appointed to in:;,ect the '-irc~la, L<:ttor were pccnnt~. Aa7 
tn1HaY-cs tti~rt:forc, of citb,., sentiment or languag~ that ma7 appccr :nit 
ire RK>t to be ear1butcd to thc:n; r.or yet to the .Asroci•ticiJ. T~e :re&• 
der is req'.lcstcd lo t:'lr.e his Bible, ind u h.: rcad,j :urn lo ucb p.asagt 































LETTER. f /dlJ 
ot•f-o:- • -~ 
• The subject of address, agrc(•ably to fo~t yea~ apty>intment 
lS R.Ec~~I._ll.ATIO_N • .-\ doctrine frc:quemlyt..11ght iu thcscrif 
tures, tormrng .ill ~mportant Arucle in the ~y::,tem of Di-cir. 
. truth : Aud a "01 k of the Ho:y Gho~t, "hut:b~ the. unregt 
· nerate begin to li,·c a nc" Spiritual life, inAamed ,,·hh the wa: 
1DCC3t Zlal fo1 Gcd, m:d arc prep;irt.d to ,·it-!d m t\'angcli~-
obedirncc:, in th(· pl·1form::ncc of dh·h:c <.0mmm ,Js. 
1n t1·~ting th(• !>ULjcct in :lil <:pi~tt:i.iry \\W ir "i:l · ~-· 'JC ex 
pecu:d, lo (:nter at large on wh~t mi;.d1t be !-. , • .: ..>n •t. ~: .)r for 
m.tll}: to c:ncountu all the u1irc~~o1.:.:.blc <: . .:tion~ ·• 1t h;.,· 
been rah-<:d .igain5t it. Nor <li:,m.tntle ir 'J' all the · ai~t-pre 
sentations, ,dth which it h::s bt:tn co\·t1t.-<l b,· tl1c:- <~iscour~c 
and ,uitings of men. ..\nd ~rethren, ·o ron~ :r: ... ·- you of i•· 
truth, ch;i;ity fc,rbicls it bt-irg thouf.h' tK-ces~~r:,. 
To us, as a body of profo~in!{ cb-,~~ians ; Hc-~~t:nt-ntion i 
of the first importancr. The <:nJoyn,t.·nt ofit, lx.-m~ the: qu~:Ji 
tication n.:<1uired in tho!,c, to b<: a<lm:~tt:d i11to mcmhcnihip i. 
the C:hurd1 of Christ. Thus the H. n·l~tc:- d,:,p. 21, ,·c~c ::; 
And there ~lull in no \\i~ er,tt',. · .to it :ii;,· thing th:.1t ddild. 
··· neither \\Orkt·1h· ubomin:!tion. ,. m::kt.t!1a·Et:; but the,· '"hit: 
are \\TiUt::1 in the L1mLs 8<;1 ·i.. er! lift·. It j., ..i <jlt.,!itk:11 io11 s· 
es&:nthJly 1:t·cc:~-'>~r~·, in cr~r t~ c·1.tc·r it:to th· Ki11~,lom ,. 
GIOJ)·, that cur Lord ckcl:ll't51 ".:lir,ut i! !}·.en i:- 1:0 <.ntr.i11·.· 
there. John S d1.1p. 5 5 ,·<:r~cs. H.~.;c·~:.i• .. :· th:{!<..:..:; c!~ 
SC'l"\'f~ to been<jtti!'l•(! in:o; 1!1 .• ~ i. !1.!j'pi:~'= !ul\C ~a:.i!ll:'d :: 
it, \n: m:.y cr!dm.tc ,,i1h h~l, 1: i! ~ p· .. i-t;~h:-. inc·, 1; 
mt.r;:c:c.l, sc,ycrci~n act of the (kl~ ( il:<J'!>t. .-\ 1 d pr "lk rly , 
l.ti11g the illu~t;iou<, d:gn:ty or di, i::l' ~cn~hip, tu whid, ,,~·. :1r. 
th..:1'-hy ad,·~·nccd, we m.,y fr:.:ml:' ib:: ,•huic tc..1:c;r o! Ul:r ,l\l 
agru· .. bly then:to. 
\, <. thus ddi· cit ; R~ge1:cr,.::.cn is rliat Sfirir~,:.I. ,m.! S., 
ta,~:_11 ucl of t/,r: Eu!y G/,os!. -:-.•l.·~•rtb)· ,l dit·.'11~· t.=:e 1; ir.p!.;1;: 
,:! in Cl Nrd, s:tiritui;?/ly da~;] m trcs;c::~.; cn:i :h;. 
( 9 ) 
'3 7 ,,~n tlze ,!ore po<lfl'r_mcd 11:rn of rlu d.1:, rf ,!ze grC1.1n~ 
f.e breathed :mo his :z~strr.s,. t!te brtr.th ef [ liiw] li~es; .-:,ul 
lie beccn;e [~ PS Hil .] .; ,:•·,:mg sN,I Gt 11. 7. ·1 he \\Ord 
(Hiim] ;n- the origi1,al i'> ph:r:11, !':g1 il~ ing- narJre lin.-._ tl,an 
one; about "hi~h. there ha,·c lx.c:n ,·.1rio11~ co1;jt·durt:,, SJmC 
say, 'a n·geti,c, ~en~tht, ,ir.cl r..ticn. l lit',: ~n· '1oe i11dud. 
ed•~omcthingmore mu!',t h;i, t: hl"L·n mt'ant IH· ~ :o-c..~ th:.r a mere 
c:,p~city of ~hi!1ldng ard f(:J~OJ.:ng. In ~o n.:ill) <- crrl:, he: 1.iys 
tht· _found~tl9n·, for the dc:~cr_ipt:0!1 he 3ftt-n· .. rC:s ·gh es .ot the 
rt:Ctltude of d-.e r::.1\Jlc, : 1 d In<~ d c l;r f.n t I ,·rc1 t~; rnd in. 
ttnccd :o te l!l ccrstcu'. I) th. ,. (I(!', .. tl.( l•:t: •h d liH ~.'· 
th~t God bre2tl•td illlo tl~L· h ch d .-1.d: m a li!c-, LY ,•. J:i<.h he 
li,ed as an animal, ard ;mo hi:, :1cul -r lilt.'. by, .. h:ch ·t-e lin·d to 
God, holding union a1~d connr.unicn "ith Jiim. :This :..ppe-dl'S 
to ha\'c ~~n ,rcll u1:ckrstood b,· ~to~<:~ from Gt·n. S, !20, "Mre 
he mentions AcLm c .. llir.g hi~ ,,·i:"ts nar.!c E \ · F;lfor she was 
to be· [KL Hi] the mother of a! 1 ,, r.o li,·l:'; tbt is, all who li\·e , 
to God spiritu:tlly ,md rtcm:~lly. ,\ Tht: ~:imc that "as meant by : .:, , 
~loses, Gen. 2, 7, mw:,t ha,·e u1c·n u::dcrstood b,· Paul, 1st. · • ', 
Ccr. 15, 45, , .. l:c-re r.e s:n., " tl:c: first m'.:.ll Aoam was matk "( .. 
[P::.ut'hc:n Zo-,anJ a li\fog ~ul," by ,\h;di he mc~nt, that his 1· 
~oul \\as mack :1hn~ to God, S~iritt:.,ll\", Othcrn be, the con-- t 
tr~t of Ad:!m "I"- ith Chrbt, \\'UU1d""~,, ll~d!c ii,to liOthiiig. ' Our ~ 
l.?rd had rc:ferc:nce to tlw 5piri!u.:I life of Acl.,ms soul, as a . ~ · 
thm~ well kmm n, ar.d gent-rdh· unckrstocd a"monrr the Jews <l 
when he calkrl the dt·,·ii " a r.::m!,:rer fron, tl,e c-b.6 innin,r, ,! 1l, 
John 8, 44. The lx-gim:ing hl rt: mentioned, is the tx.-oinnmg_ 1 
ofthc- worlcl, :mcl the murder rl:'fl.'n.·cl to, is the rnu~er 0£.-. :·' 
our first p;1rc::1::,; not their 1,ndic:c;, but h~ mnrtlercd theirsouJs. · 1 
the wry dar lw tt·mp:l·<! t11tm •') ~:n :-ig-:!in~t God, of which they •1' 
lfcl\ i.' i:,coat(•,t;:!.,lc cn<.!t·r.c._·._. Gen. ;3 Ch:tp. 6th to the 8 \'enc. . 
. This mun!/?)r11:•1 :l,t ;.,~~·i::·,in,J, h.:d s11ch ~nccciS :rttcndirig : ·,:· 
l::.;; <·::C:k-::,·crs ~ t!,:.t ::11 ffl :1 ,: !:c nc,~· l."Xist, nre by ·nature ~ i' 
•1:iri;ually rl:•;ict in t:-l:'.,}',:-,,c• . ..:n<1 -in, Fph. 2, 1. They are-sc- ~ 
p r;.~t;d ;,a, th1.: a-'.rc11e~1 J" , .. il:k· <'.:-11 cc from Goel, i,ho other· '-.. 
,ii,("" ou!d b. ,h. lit~ (!! thc:ir sou:,: C'r to the lhc wo1·ds of '-~ 
ti,•~ .'.pns!h·, •. ,:!it.·:~:!tc:d from t:1~ lite ot' God," Eph. "· 18. ~! . 
·1 I . ., ' f ., · · l 1 • l d. ·. f · • • • c.: :· ;: :·(· m-:1..",.,1•J,l" <. .•:, ,: . :n: t?J t..,r:~~. a:,c csututc <) sp1- ; 
rn,.: I! t 1m2. Tr.t•.: <'· :. 't ,., ; · :dcr th: !o, <l of their sioJ..~ ~ -
! '' :)t k, ,ii'~. Er' . .;, ) ~-- ~t•l L\C: 11.t\' m:,· 1di~h for riil·ine "t. 
~l"'Jt'l, h.n ing 11\·\tf t .. s~ccl it. ~-(,;· ai,, i0110-
0
U)'7 alter he:l\"('llly !. 
I • • ... . ~ ..,, . ' .... _ t ,111gs, Lxrn.; i::,,,o;.:at of th ... ir tu~:+c::ii.ab?c \':.ti~:~~ t:n~y , 
_..?.~YlG~.l -4
1
¼+ ...... ;..~ e~1',.::i,.i._q:4f~~ ~ 1~ 
• -J ., • ,. .., , -,t J(. . . .... - --~-----........ 1..-......:'ZL:............:i..c..:,w(,., ,L r..ru-. .. -we.f,. ~ ... ~ ~ . :. 
J! _.,_ ··~ •• 
( 10) 38 
~,,c:apabte- of ::.ny aet of spiritual Iife-, '' -:r:,t ~4Jicimt o.f t'1m • .., 
u l1:es even to tliinkany thing spirit·.itzl asefthcmsd'fJes, :2d Cor. 
S. The ,vhole sool is overspread ,rith a dis.mJl darkness, Eph. 
4. 18- H:1thnot set God ~forr. it. Psalm 85. 14 Receh·eth 
%id: the thin~ of the spirit rif Gxl, neithe: cm it koo\Y them 
bcin~ s.pjrituailr discemc.-d, l Cor 2, 14.. HaYing no tendency 
~ 1l,mgs _Wlkno,m, tJ1ereforc; all the thingr. of God. Me des-
~ ~- it as n-~an. _ The _n_nde~~ing not ap~bcRdingthc 
~·1sd~m of God m tlungs drvme, unp1ously presumes to con;ect, 
:snd w a dreadfu1 ~ru1er, trans.forms aU into ~rnright folly. 
T~ $.OOl not kno.,,·mg any th~g of God whcrt\\·ith it can bl! 
delighted, seeks it, e-ither xi the cre-dtur~ ~ ithont him• or 
\\·hie a is n-.cre ~m:.ruble, io the very perpttr.rt.ion of w~ked-
~ The pns.s!ons. a.ad: afittcv>ns, shaking o!f the :reigns of 
reason. rusll on m full career-. The boo,· with all its rneIP.bers 
i~ the throne of mad and for:ous lusts. • The whole man being 
a~ from God, and infatn~tcd a,.c;; bv :;n imrnrd Hrdra u Dut 
o.f :.·he ~art proceeds ectJil thcu?lm~ ,r.~crr-.,fti ~ati:ms, •,hefts, 
'~~ltne.ss-, Wasph.emies. it Like 3 buro~•,.~.J<.-dilO vonuti.ng 
oct i£S. fitry bva, these outt,a.rd acts of n< -~ arc but so ma-
~y oatw--cu<l signs,. of as many inward i' Jng furi.e~ 'Tis 
~~ :,omc ,:nen d-c~tit-u.te of resa.ci:.., ..g e;race. art- provi-
<..C--nri&Uy restrained from the:.e,. and many ether cr~ by 
shai:r.:er; othcB b\: a rev<:~ to l"filmaa !aws • some bv t~ 
!.m·eoi l.r,nnr. Dlaers_t•r~elf.intne-;t ;. ~h2!e~~;restrainti they 
.:may be: unckr, t,~- ,du\..C. they .lppe-.l.T exte1-rr<'llY mos-a? they ne-
'\'e~hde,ss. n..matn in ·~e confines of thai spiritual •death. in 
\'\~h t~~y can do _n,~th.in~ to make any preparation for regene-
E,,~ er a n.ew spintu,~l life of gri:k..---e. Although trad~ioml bn~ or t, e!l a sl.at.u.'1. f€:ir of ht>U. ma:i SOJllftimcs excite .. (.(.~ to_ perform outw-ar,l acts of ap~u-ent d-e,-etM)n, and the 
fonnal d1sd1urgc- ct 1:--.. ,my orh.er duti<·s ;, ,~t these ..u-~ but so 
m mr pompCJUS l~P.iticc,, :md spler.did sin.S: be1n.e con~minattd 
?Y ~ vicious ruttl.1f"e-. Impc.~itd~ fc-1" .; bitter fa~ntatn, to. :-;cnrl 
!<>r:h ~wcet water; ora corrupt u~e. l<> bring forr!-t g{,od frnit. :nus. ~ th~ kunenmb;lt..· st~te of spirih:.:!l <leath. ~t ~' wn:c h ',H~ 
~ve all by na1ure t1l1e;i. . 
Mi.:.c-r<ll:Jy_ wrctched,~nd rierr.iblv siufo.I as <.-.~r st:\!.? cw m-
ure i-s; it :snot too mt~:h so,. for-tli,·i~ p:-wtr, :-::,d '-v':t·r~ign 
,;race to chm~; and ir .. ->.'-.t" compk-tt-i,.- hoh·, ;m<l :..Hfodr }.:-if-
. '"·· Hark! what {:'1:il(~ ticii.11~ bit-:d-1 f..,...!.n 4C<..-: S.1.Y~:~:; lip!-. 
( 11) 
., b'thold rhe n.;;·:,r c:mmh, end mr.:.) is, "i:.lnen the cL.'ad sAall liear 
ti., rr.oi,c of the son ef God, and t!l(_J.thct Ii.ear sl,cJI/ lit:e, John 
5 25 lt is by the renewing iuflucnce of nlmight~· power, ex• 
erti::.t.d by the Holy Ghost, on souls spiritu:illy dead in sin. 
1-::~ing them alive ; that causes µiem to hear the ..:oite of tk 
:en of God. Thus the Holy Ghost speaks Ezek. 30 26. "~ 
7iC':JJ ht.:itt a/sQ --.:.•ill I gi~, you, and a 1U"<V s_J,irit rv.:ill I put wit~ 
in JOU In the scriptures, a number of figures are heaped tcr 
gether, to make us un<ltrstand this astonishing act of sovereign 
gr.ice, by the Holy Ghost, whereby a ~inner spiritually dead in 
sin, is ml!dc di\·inely alive to GocL It i~- called born ~in; 
regeneration; passing from death to life ; ,aurht of the Lord; 
,;onYerted ; and by many other names that c.tnnot be inserted 
here, in all which this sublime act is described in a most mas-
terly manner; and the life of therc:ge::nera~d soul, emphaticall,' 
explained. . ;, 
S':ch ptrsons are of a contrite spirit, and trtmbk ar=C«/1 
'!cora. The Holy Ghost convincing them of sin, 1hq arc 
borne down by the: dre.idiul weight of all-;fu<:ir guilt, an~ CIJ• 
" Lord I am oppressed, undertake thou for me," or m ~ 
lar.guage «>I sinkiog Peter, u Lord save 01 I perisb. .ti.not.her work ol tho 
Hui, Chest is to coo•i= of rigbt.e-•Q.a .. 1 iu wbicb they .cli~~1'ef , _i 
thr u11boundcd aature oftbe obedience to the precepts of the d1,.iae iawe ~ 
& attoncascnt made for r.in b:, Jc:su, Christ," who is aet !ail h1&h p:it stcws;t 
the no use of God; thcrefc,re draw nc:,rto him with a true he:m [m ~
ria /:Ult'Oll] i·1 full a1Mlrv.u of fc.uA.,. Heb. ;o, 21, ~i • laying hold of 
"Chri,ts ohcdience tv:.c unto :be:, death c,f the crou," u :ia the \lnlJ bopo 
.et before them" The wc,rd,, en plc:rophoria :ire:, metaphor taieo frora 
ships or birds II if through fear, with full sails, or fuU wings fl;-ing a:irJP · 
1o the pert, or place of sa:c:ty. B:, which the A.:ost!c DlUll!i that rt~ 
neratc:d and convincc:d soula, through tear or cndle,, a-,isery c;n KC0\l~ of 
s:n, hnmg the wings of their faith full of aasured 2cceptance, fly •""•1. i. 
Chr· ,t n• t~rir only refuge. Such cor.licg to (,brbt l,c meeting a ~intt 
accc:ptanc,1 Pctt.r say, to them (a~.-iaatAr) !I' rrj(Jice with joy UDspea)• 
able:, and fuU of glory. The word i.g.Uiasthc, s1gnifiet an exprestiOQ of 
ioy by the .:.tt:•uc.cs of tht body, leaping for~ard to ward tho obJcCct of de-
1:i;t:•; beir c F.11 .. rl ~i,;i an ir cxpre~!tble joy Others enjoying the same 
Jtgc:ncutiD~ ~r .. cc, union wJlh Christ b:, faith, aod li.e!J hope of pardon 
and :iccep::ince, art or Sliiud, like G1a::.ricl b::fcre tbc throne iD profouncl 
*""e, 2 :ir,.J. o.:er their p.iiisc~ 111d ai;or:ition to Cod, in the aile11t c!ttp 
cf 1-umiiir-tion 
After the first &ct of the Fiely Ghc,st in rtgericra:.ine a soul, dirinc 
,nee c'ces nc: a?wap nu-.niftst it, ... lf io tt,,~ i:.roe -;nc"rod and ord«'T• la 
1ome i · !:ts in;1 ~ib:.: for a -.c?son, in tn..: s;:\u\. r:i:anner as a ,ecJ 0£ a plan& 
'beneath the fr.::. il sci!: O, ~ ~~i~ll gcn;us in the child ~rn a ~t, 
•Jiit ~o ,i~l optru:i~::e ~:.o ix: oii.:z1~~<1 bj o,:.::-~, ~r~.-~!~U18 frco it. 
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This is the c:ise with t~os-:re.r~11e:-are,I i•: their inrJncy; time n1>t hnin~ 
matured lhc1r minh. u l.!ni;th son..: 1c:11d;:r ~l~!l~ :ip;>.!i:r, 1111:l gr3,Juil, 
tr incrc::ue, :\s tn::y arc m-Jr.! ~u ,'i.'.!~t! t,y :1:;-;:, to r.1i,a: their thoughts t.:> H 
the objects of Sl"nse, !\CC-lt:!io~,~• i• h:u ,;fttn b:-.:11 ob~e1·\"<!d i,1 c!.ilt:rto, 
£.--om.six to t\\"dve year5 o{ ;igc,..H 11 r. :i.ll riy!. of piety tit dev.:.t:oo r:~,c 
ahont fo:th, in a=- exus,Hdi1J.:1!y i.:., .. ;rn!» of C.Jn,c1ence, an1 :.:Jent It-
tl~ pra7~rs, full vf 1Dly u•,f..:i1.net? ! ,.,,;, br--a~ll;116 5'>.n_l,l'"g O<'aTen:, 
that v.-o"h c1.m.1, c,$:iy t.xpre·n. Su~!-& gr,:,., up aft!r th: e am_;ilc of 
c.ur !..,HJ, focr.•::,11.~ in t:;; •. /::,111 und ,tuure, a11-I l;kc khn tile 81;>titt wh:i 
grew a-:. wa-i-ed ,,rr,nt: fo 1i/1irit; or the pruphct Sarn.i·l, ~110 wa~ Clild 
wnt:n a .111IJ. Suen p.r,oru from ea•lJ hf,: mak.e cuatinual pru,•rcss in 
~ ~ 
eanc,1n:Jt100,'\l:1t1I the1 gro" un•i> a perrcct J'l.tOi unto the mc: .. ~ure ol 
tb.e st-Hurc of Ctiri,t. And theref?rc:1 1!,ey OUj;hl not to oe n~~ircd t-:> 
1tate the ti:cc, pl.ice, and circumst~n:e;; of 1heir first rcg~nerc::on h 
o~gbt lo be ~a.71.:ie:it, if they can co•nf ,:·t ith::nH~lves an 1, edify other~ 
•~:h the ~ Yl\C 1; s or REO Y.l( 1tllA Tt->lf . .£:,4 .uid fo-: co~~tant tenor of 
a. ~•;us l:fc. T.1:r-: '-1:~ .n ,uy p:::-~:.,:u o: ,nuJlc ag-e, Jr.1 c:hc:. ol grt:y 
t..ur~ that the u.,:,. Cnost rcgtn'"ratt:...', and at one• c:if~ctu.11ly cllls lro!ll 
~ ~orlc!ly and l.ly px1it:cal condition, C\r cv.!11 f um a s:,1:;! of pr ,fl:3:l c 
v-ick-:doess. fh-: r<'gc:nc:ralion oftho,~, i:s g::nerau, foll::wd wl'.!1 g:c:al 
~:>.nster_n .. tion oi ~:>ul, an1 ,nrrow br 11.n. wilh inc:xp:-::ss t>l:: d-:~rc:.1 fc: 
• ,:u-don~&, mercy, :i..'1<! u:.1speakab!e ,i-;y <.'ll 1::1fa1~ it. Such ill<lceJ, ou~a! 
~rec'l,lect the: time-, ;iud c~cu·11:>tallcc:, ')!" so i;rca: a chauge. 
Fin~ .Fror.i ·,, ha, ha, b.:c11 s.11d ; reg\.:-ic·att.JD :tp;.1t.a,·:; t:> b: the c;n·ine 
~d po.,..c;:-lul ..¥0,·k of l;Jd alua-:. A.-:cordingly the :icri,>:u,·es r.:prc•ent 
I.!_~'- ~ut:_h ,imJ1tudcsu cxcluclc a:l h~;n.m as:.is!.1.1.:e, and p;-:p.1,a:10:u. 
~.:.ilmg it a rcsu.rrtction ; m which th! soul i:s rc:s1ored tu a ci:vine l:fc, 
.!tr.e(he h"'tlJ" ,vt-..eo 1110.!t<ic,;d b.ac, \o..-~1h, ;11 the 1:, .. ,, .. rc.l r~~t:•recti:io i:o 
?C.U!lted ~" !if.: ag:iia._ Aad .u 1f 111!.:ntlmg, fure,c:r to tilencc hu.n::.:i 2r• 
:ogance, tl 1s c:iHcd a c!'Cat100, E;,h. 4. 24, in ,,b1c!l the: b.:,og c..::au:d, is 
mc-~;>-ttllc: t'J c-,nt~?b:J:e aay trung to ils cxis•:mce 
Scc<>:-i.!. l'hst r::'.;c:ie1a11on, ;., :i:i c:1v.irc ch:!tngc of~hc ~p~l'i!u.11 n:.t;;re 
o( th.e u•:r.-g-::nc:r l,c ~<>UL h t~a::-cfar.: ne\' .r shoulJ sc:em !>tr:£r:~:: t,> : 
tcuona!J!e pt:Uon; !h.1• the rc:;.:ncrat-:: chouse fur ~!'llir ~p1ritu .. l :.upport, 
arul_pl.:;..,,w-,1~-:: en1 ,y:n.:nt, 1;11og<. Jil'ine &1:<I ht:.1Yci1lj ; a:td sd w.:1r af• 
1:~ct1~,!s on t~og1 ab;,v:!• An enli r1. ch.1,15c of n1turc:, 1 t1;. ".ring a_n cinirc 
f'l•!!lo~ of 5th!.1:o~r.c:: 1::i v:-d • .:- lJ the 'fUi'i'"J' :, :inJ :,,k:!1ur.io!t. cnJu7:u1:1,;t 
r.>! the ch.mgcd cre3turc 
1 
Th.ird. h lik-: *ht: .t!) l-::i,r.(, th,-t in r:::c::11:nu Jll 1 t ►,·; !.'om: !.jYI i!ual lif: 
•s ~rnmu:ucJt;:d ~;- t:1~ t{ ,;y G',,,,11 wh ,:!, \I.in lty tr.111,,rc:.:.,un lost. 
trn,s Ulldvuo.,::jl/ W.as w:ant t.>, th:: \,>·••ll·: I',.,:, w•: J WJ~ a r.cb,-ct vl 
rc:g.r1er-.U?•Jn, a,1,J kilcN ,\ 1, ••n •h: o1•1·li, ... 11 ! :•1= },1urc of ti:.: lift 
~:>:.1.1;11:.1.11c1:~d bfi:. i"1'.t1; ·:. 5, ·' ,;:, I •~ "l,1~ ·r.;1<! h•; ~,ll"ad us. 
or_ tnc .:•:i_hu~ of ('1.:'i_;gc'lr i.u .-rg ::rr.z:u,:, ~Thi l't'fl:\\111:( o: lta; !L,l~ 
liU.J1>t, l'h¢ wo1·•j 1u•1~,•~:it",,H t..• m -~ I. .::n p;,l; 1, b:.•;.; <1:_;J 11, an:i 
i;cnc.ns to be ~Jr:i; ·m:i s1~-i:1i•:,; 10 b.: b,,. n 1; ••• 1< .,,~ .. in rnto :a r ... ~mer 
-:....at«:, or ~-J•.d,.im uf mind. l.1 ,--;,.11 t, 'J, t'•~ \p ,,tie cs s. pain, Lr 
,~rrung l1fJ:1l tn:: ~rof:-.,i in of chn•.1i.:~:•.-. ;. c{· •:g ,h, t, do\atry, ., :!lt:r 
;:llt 1.:-:: ,~-::.. lOWu G ,j, I• 4 :.,ti'il y- r• .. ~."i·.J ,~:: J.. ··S'u.; t) t11c: w.:.:. dO! 
• •o-varl · · ,. t -... · ' ":'•<> ·-Y .. ,ernents. h .,. :-'It,. ~l, t ,, ·l'•i< .. ~:1 uf reltl n ·16 to a fo,m~ 
t';3:.e, " l .. uJ depanin,_ [liaii;;J ~~tk ag~in fcoJm t.nc <:C'.1a~s of '--;;<l:):l ~-. , . 
[ 13 ! 3i 
,1t is rre1uently 11:e~ in the °N~I'" T::s:amcnt, in t}is !U'l5e. Trom 'ff'hi;;l. 
it ;,rpcan, that t.ie :\postlc roca:it Titus 31 s, that the reirntr~tcd !rrJl j,; :,'.irn back_ aga;~ into the ,~irit\:~I life t~at Ad_am en oye<l. b, fore s,,t!lll 
mwt.lered h,'J sou., by temptH:g 1-.,m tll sm :i_ga111~t God, Tl11s 11eed not 
~u~t•e those, ..-ho attentively rea<i their Dibld: in•· 2rch r,ftruth '.\Jo,cw 
,,rs of Acam" in the image cl~, I c, eated he him"< ,tn 1, 21. T"n~ 
.~post!:: says ot th_o~e ~ho _;,,re ~pi:_· ua~iy ri_scn ''"i:h ~~hrist in r, g-encra-
t1on, thereby receiving a hf: th• ts h1'1 v.Jth Chm,t in God, tbt t~e:, 
1
'1 h~Teputon the:-icw m:ir, ~hirh i. reneweclin knolld;!'.:, :iftcrthc 
im1~e ofbim that create<l him." Cul. 3. 10. An,} in R 'tn 1 2!J, 'h: 
calls re6cne111tic-n,b~mg conformed to the i:n3gc of the ,c n cf Cod .-\n 
I which i_s nring the ,ame thi::ig or t:~ n·s::ene:-ate, th;;,t Mnses ha, ~a't\, of 
tiic hc,hne!s of our first parents before thcr sinn, ,1. 'l'is true, :here i~ 1 
c1 c:er:ce b .twe:n the r~~enera;e en•l :\dam, in the manr>!:rvf holdin~ ~ 
en ;11) ini:; _this ~piritu<1l Id.:._ Ahrr htld :md cnj?red it on acco•mt r.f his 
i .. ·, O~!:c!i.:ncc: b..:i !h.: reg,ecerat ! ho'd 5t enjoy it, <Jn nt1:,Jt111t ... f <'l.r.:,fl 
ot-e~ienc:;" "h :i ;~ ~t:c.omi the mecliator of a better Covt:n:mt, est ablis!m! 
on surer prcnii,c.s" At!.ani \<"?.S kept by his 0 1•n obedience, which at 
ltr-gth_ failed, St hi, s:ml wa~ m::i~e-~c!: but the reg~nerate" are ,efl by 
~b~ mightJ puwt:r of GoJ, 1lirnuih faith u\Jto !elvation." -
I 
'/hat our Lord s:.i:J t,., ~:cr.ckn,u~. dc::~crves to~ nociced h~~, Jobn · ·· 
3, 37," Exc•:pt a man b: b:>rn [.ir.Mn.-r.] from ahot'e, he cannot s;ec the 
k,:-,i:;do,n of -.,oJ. And v,•,·•: r. •· '.\I,· \"d no lhat I said u:1to thee 1-e 1 
rr.u t b:: born fc:~o:lur:)jrom ch:.e. From above is the n,c:aning of<VJ!• • f,j 
t~ot in these i:,,:.! .. ~ .. 11~ o:h~r r,i -::::s of th: ~ew Tes~amem, $e>e versMI · '.~i 
ITe that c;m.:.l1 [<:n~·h,77] 1~,mc~s:.:. ie ~oove r.l!. A•,d i. is th~ m-:~~ 
n3J of 3 grr-at nHny B 1>!e~. lf !Ur L-:m-1 b;d used (d(!l:tn:-r) a ,:re~ ~ 
ti,r.r ~icodcmus mir,ht h:Ft u.1:J,rstood him u he di:I; b\Jt 1t is p!.iin ow-
Loal me:intfr,:-:. d., ·r, br w:iic:, Xic-:>,lemus :ip'lle11rs s!opi·!Jy ii;nt.:r.lnt, 
~::<l what mad<! it :n 1re sh<1r.l:i1h he was 1 1,e uacl,a ef l:.rtl!r'. Abollt 
·•t1 !e 51 tt>erc h.H~ !>een Vlti,,,1s c·rnj-:ctu~:.-s, :4 if .,,me ot11c:r tlli::ig "'~' s 
c.:-v.ork~r with t~,c Hdy Ghost in uur rt ~e nerati,in. Il•1t if this p~•~&~c 
rcac:\" Exccp! :i t:"a!'l b<! born of w ,lier, ( (-;,) n•, a the 9p:ri:," &o. ali kiod 
of c!i.l;culty h11n~i••~ a::i ;1,;• ;t, ~;rnlil VJni!.:1 aw.\y No· h;n~ beiRi more 
C)mmc,n in the bc,;;-,::.;:t:. t 11:.n to r:pri:,,c::nt the lIDlf Chon b1 the cm-·-' 
~m~~w · 
Regcncr:-.::on ,1::r.g a pre,~,ra·:e,ri f-,, :h: lting.:iom cf h~~nn, ,n~ re• 
:'>r.1men: ing its~lf b: I!· a Inn a-:;.~ tu l!i ·"-~'J -<i::.:'l:: after it, t!i,: reader 
:!IJ}' be e~d·'!-1 t 1 e,,c;Ji·.: ,f ;i, b<: •.he ~u• j~::t :if r.:~c:-1erat:!"g i:r:ir.e or 
n t. A m.1x, 1n ,•y "'l L l" ! i " Th: t,ec 1~ k•,•·s.r, by hi1 fru;t" \-Y-: 
~!icr=fo:·: clc,e t'l>; ::1-l-~r-, :.,;· j:i,~::1g into vie" s:>:ne of the frU,tj c-f th'! 
':°<"Ro::n,;ra,i11~ ~-r: it, a~ ~'1 m.:ny cT:~·.rce, of th 1, ,;:,vi"~ c::.a'lgr.. PJd 
::-i ,ii,; En1~:i~ ,o t:i~ <~llhti-:-ns s ,:.!, ;,. 2-1 a:--ci 23, ~•"<!~ us·aconc:~e~-ie"T 
'Jt :!, tut lhe lruit ofti-i'! s;)1•;1 i, t 1\·<!, j 1'!• P~"-~=- Ion.; fu.t!'eno~, go~<!• 
r.c~s, fdith, m~t'kut:f:', tempera.,,,:, 
And Erst ofloY!. T~,i, g• JC ,:.,n,~1 in ti'rt-c: o;>;n;:,ion, to ~'he e11"'ity 
.-r.i::!:l rtislh int,::: ',c?.•ti ,if , 1~-~ II lT";;c:;:-:eut~·. a:,d h ,s Cad for it'l f.U• 
;:~t!De o'.>j ct, ""h" i• ll"lt "~.:, c; • 'i, h,M::--.:lf, b•Jt c ,m'llll"li~3••!; t~e 
~ j_;:,e~: pos!ibl-: ~": .. ~d t:> th ~ .~J .,t :-~·\·:, h~ m \V,ulc t;,., :;:-a,:.'! ri, ff 11-:, a 
-~i\·i;.e pka.;ure thr-:.u;?!\ \h'! ,. :1-::: !'••l, 1t C\i•fonce,; to 1·v:'. h !l~t i-i:11:n:d_ 
: b:-ewi.ti, a sta.e tJ(plr:i~a • .le\ .1c;.:p:1n:e. Tb,.. c:uiJt sp:.:'.u .,f l:l'! 
weman 1ettint at hi1 feet altdding t~.ira on tbom. ft wipini tbcm witla ti, 
laair of ba...bcac! 11 Her aiDs beinr m:1n7 arc forg1nn lier ; fur i.he lo•~ 
111uch. · 
2 Of jor. 101 rises in t11:1ieart or a sla,-e, on Ilia emancipadan \o1. 
• ., or iD I crilbinal, oa beiog aeliYercd f:-ona p11ni1bmc1lt, io citlaer Clst 
it n often heightened into aa extaey, t,y the happ"f1ing circum1tance1 at, 
tcadinc 1be ddiTerance. But d1Yi11: joy, often fill, tbe he.rt oftbe rep 
nentein the highest pnnible degre bciac by nature, not only alaftl ta 
,siD ud made free t but crimin:lls un~ the 1coteoce or puni1hmeot, of 
~lloth 1oul and body to all eternity, io a a~adflll itrJ bell. Hince, k llcTa 
abouJ4 aaem strance to • dlristian, to ice and hear soul• juat dela•erc4 
from the rei1n anti boada~ or sin br res;encratioo, aad &aftli Crom 1 
4nad~1 lacl~ bJ the pardon!llf mr.crol_God, filled witk a tideol joJ1 thll 
•ents ttaclf. •D shouts or praJse, and rlog111g acclam1tion1. Th• worcl tn, 
1_ue~tlJ used in the Hc~re~ scriptures tran1lated rrJlllcc ia GL, whiq 
api&ea to leap, esult. Jump ap 10d down, tUm thi& war 111d that ••1 f,, 
joy. \,n nganumberof otbttplaces ice Zachariah Chap. t. T. t (CiLI) 
rejoice creatlJ · 'fhn Word geoerall, C::lW'Cn to («~IAG) iD tlat 
~• t~stament, a\>e ll~1•ti~• It, 1', wbez:e a 90.J united to Christ 11J 
&itll, tsaNDpared to the brides party at a· maniage gomc out to mCdl 
die kidegroom coming at mic!aight. runnint and leapinc toward bim Iii 
jq. Our Lord •eUa hi• disciples Luke I, ebap. 22 • 11, wbea mea 11a111 
Jell and aeparate you from their co111pan1, kc . f01' the son of mao1 14a 
rejoice iD that dtJ (W •/cir,~••) ancl leap ye for jeJ •e. Tbia -;:,: 
acr,n, 11111wen to the reduplicate Hebrew urb (lt.RK.ll) whkb II • 
~ kap hkc a yeunie wep or Lamb, Psalm 116, T, a, and many otber ... 
p. la tbe full 1cnsc of all whlch, many pardoDed sinaere rejM wldJII 
"1Ufi,-altdic, &JUI f•U qf ,tory. 1 Pct le 1. 
3. Of Peace. Tl.is grace likewise, dccidedlr niiencca a chan~ 
~•rt, by 1prcadin~ a ao.iYarsal calla oTer \be wbole soul, that bu bea 
like the U'Ollbled ocean, rougbt by nTing tempests, culbw fl/, flflu 
&t,bJ Yentinc itselfin gQOd •ill toward 111e11 le it not c:onlnetl 11 
tlae nano• limits or thi• •,arid but ri1e1 to the dMae throne ia bcaftl. 
Thu1 the Apo~~c: ~ &zft )uue wn.tt ,,,. .. ,. • .,. £anl JnwClrl,r 
L i.ngu1,:e f411inr; to de-errb: tlac di•ine orip. • anbomMW 
atent of ,,irit11· I puce, be aids it, th• peace or Goel. wlaic:• pulll'I 
aadentaadiag. . 
Atlbo• some ngencratcd nil parc!ooecl aoul,, haft not IOY..t witla • 
anleat a ffcctio~ and ~ rejoiced in IO great a degree, ancl .. w Ml• 
uboDllded and mexpress1bl1: peace, a• bn, b~n described I Jet it ia • 
a'r~ment tht. they arc DGt 11'rinc1,. changed, and diYinel1 anitN 11 
C lanat. Tlua~ ,ara tbe Holr Cbolt bJ lsa:ab p."'Opbcc:JiDC fll die 
<:=t.u.ela. ~• I •ill extend PHCC un.o her lika a riYer.• 11 i1 tnae, __. 
tilDes a rift!' roll, ita onrR ~ ••DR ood along • Jet at other thnca h ii ii 
• middle ltate, and. snm ·-i:...-'I is nen 10 1«>;,, th.t it pu .. h 11DODg the 
atooe_s tb•~ Corm . i .• be.'. L;-~ "IIC" : D IIMYCD tr.ncll constaat thiDc 
a-: :~,.., God :xtend1 ~,c tn Z:c:n • W .,a, is here 1.ad or th• Cllarcb cl 
Chritt celltctiYcl71 k t,u: FeKCatl OJe71 I II nij dscwbere ill Kriftart 
• 
eftada ~ mcmliff wd all t~gr:cnc ~ ca,m.~·tic n · 
~ cbclD. Tbat is, 90UIC penons enjo1~ a "!T om ltss 
~ ead IClllletimes a sreatcr at other dmc, a~, de;,~ of tbcgt 
oftbeapirit. Yet at aD timis whi,tis ~n;o"cd t~ tlleir 
:ciac:lude tlaat t~ wh9 eojey but a uul1 ~e cf ! l'~, ·n ~ 
ptac• oomparatiTCIJ, a.re ao& rege11cratcd, ia •• •b~rd a to tar • 
teriDC ctaild, \hat caa ~ tedJ •aJk is DOt ~•e, because it annet N%i u 
fast•• tbe nnftest racer. Nor is• <leff eDd 4i1tinct bo•ledge, or.a 
?be crca\ aseDtial doctrinn of 'tk Ceapci, to be apccted to imuaed· 1 
lCCOmpaDJ reg,oocration. A _dqctriDal knowlcdce ~~ pre. • 
::.a to the oppertc111, and.diltgfflCC of the penoa lO ampra, .. He ce 
7itll awar weak ia the faith, it oucht 'tO be c-~cieD& tor ua ii 11.cJ a11 
~-til1 aecribe tbc rcicncntioa er their 11Wb, and 1be pardoaiDC •ercr 
thcJ ba-.c found, to t'hc ao.erctga mere,, IDd uaerited graced God. 
I 
Bim daat it weak iD faith ncciTe, Ilea- I., I. · • 
11 ia bepecl what ia bcN Jul before Jeu, OD the tub'jcct el nsem-
ntioD; die inferences dnwn fNIID it1 ad hlta of the l{lirit u far aa tbcf 
11ft 11ccA laid ope.; tllrough tbc lllcnimc ot GOii mar be Ill aniftlla 
toJoa,mtbe •ore 4btiact t,nowledp el eiuSot~; ...a tW& ,._ 
piou• mi..-. iD the dili~t Marcia« die .ciiptwee, will N ateNd.witw. ;._ .., 
ebatner more 11111 1>c useful to you, in the import&Dt ltadaa ~
You aDd 1'ia an cemmittcd IO the ha ol ilia, wbe h a1t1a &8 >cop 
,aar1nla,11Di11Madlca1111teetuDlllire. .. /--:-~,. -
• , Jt I .. ··¼. 
• ~• : ., ,. ,,,.. .. t•J 
• • ... ., • f -~· ~ 
n. PHIUJP~, MoiNil\'. 1~:,: 
M. LtrsE Clk. . -7\ ~ · ,._ . , ' -• .~l~c 
, !'\ .,,., 
... "• ' 
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OF THE '-f f 
I R~DSTONE ;8APTIST ASSOCIATION, 
·vened at Uniontown, Srptemoer 2d, 3d, and 4th, 111-4. 
---=-:e:-:•:-:e=-=---
FRTDA Y Septca,ber td, 
Met agreeably to bst ye»r1 appointment: DAVID P•1Lu1 deli..ered tho 
uctory acrnaon froro Z.lchariah, ehap. 6, v1;rse 1. Enn he shall build tb• 
I(. of the Lord; and he Pl.all he.ir the glory, and shall •it and rule wpon bi1 
( ; and he ~h .. U be a priest upoD his thror,11; and the counsel of peace ah&ll 
.teeo them both. I Letters from the churches were read, who were reprcaented in usociatio-. 
inc to the following statement. 
( M1J11nu1.1 no mes are inserted in l::.CA.LL CAPl1'AU, and annexed•• tho 
.ea where they rc1pectiYcly labour. Liccn.:od preachers aro in ilalic, . ..,.. 
-•iinifica no settled )1inister. 
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~ a. ~ •• 
•. .. ,:- .. 'C ...- --
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II.I. 11ZPaSl11lf1' AilYJtl, 
IW. Jbowicnsu, J. Gad4is, EML o~n R -,-.\aro11 Sutton, Wro e7nold1 0 
S Ba•JAMJN STexa, Abiab Minor, 
Aitt,y l Jonathan Morris, I 
trttk S Du1D P■JLIPS, JoHpla Pl:ilips,eaq. 
l Charles DatJ. O 
L }JoKN P.&TTow, J.ax1s !AYMooa, 
(r,,,. Ph. S . IDCII ,urgas. 2 
( Feo, ..... ---Th••· King, Ret.e" Cobburn e 
d t lJA>&U FJtSY1 Henr, Fitz, Andrew ! ' '1Jt. f Yagel1, ; , a S 
a~, -----t o I R,rJ. 5 hxu Fn~v, Joseph Thomas, \Vin. 
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' ; ,! 11_),:. 
' . .. , 
-· [2] 'fr 
• v~t,:r ,.-ak-H£:(P.T Sans, Ec~.jamio \Vhite. 0 0 
/-:d·cn cruk. r:..--- Pe·tr Hess. l 0 0 0 
('o,rnrl -.. :/!c--J A~ £S E!Tt. P 1 S3muel Trefor. 0 0 0 0 . . 1 Jun.~ PATTO>-', ?nae ~lorri1, lee:! ~l H }:itt l :; Abr.iham Sama. 0 0 22 • i '!--iATJu.1.s Lt:~s, Henry Rusael, 
Ten ."il,fr hue Pettit. : : : I 1 - 0 ~ J, 
J Forh of Yowg-.1---t 0 0 0 0 
J/onr !)Aot t 0 0 0 0 ,, 
Sandy Cruk Joseph Hall. • () :;I 0- 0 ·' j Hun Snu.\, Hur;'k Jenning,, ] 
Plumb lla.t1 ~a•!: .. , G ·r"t () ' 0 0 ~ \\. Iho~ HULD, traamu, Alton 
]tfrrri:eto'fJm C liar I cs liarford, 0 0 l 0 
Eir.,, Crut---t 0 0 0 0 I 
Gt~rgt, HW,--t 0 0 .J) 0 
Dunkard Cr·rk t 0 0 0 ., 
Br11lah-Dnid J~r-ltir·s. · 2 e 0 0 t JoH~ Puc,uu,, John Bro,rn E,41. 
CrHI Crttk S. K.ir,g. I 3 ' 2 ~ JoH~ Puc!'u.11.• Jostpb Wilson, 
SlitJrl Cruk, '"· Dar,1rl Pet•1t 0 0 1 1 . I~ ATT ntu L1:,s, David Smitll, 
1'1gttn Crtrk Digres-.y Jennings. c, 0 l 0 
Batu Ferk-.,....,th Pettit, John Shidler, Wm. ~tont. I l 2 ~ 
Sherr Crttk Ohi~--E1.111.• STess.. 0 0 0 0 
Wi,l, Crttk--t 0 0 0 C, 
,, Rsm-ELJJAJI ST•lf&, Jacob Martin, E1q. 0 ,, l 0 
~•ltlict•-J Si.i11ner, $. Truu, Reuben Tharp. 0 0 ' 0 ,l'ill,burgA-f.iu«o• JoJr!.S. 0 1 J 0 
Total 
Ir 
• The chu~h next to the last, 'in tliie atat•ment ol laat yur, catld 
i.:n. l-, Peno. in tbia h called 34/rlick, after the Township in which it w 
,u~ted, utd a la:,ge t.djac,nt nter. 
2d. After reaci11r the letters Crom the foregoing cburcho1, B. Stone, 
and W. s~one, l!'ere appointed a com mitt 1, to ar~ange tho busin,u er to-
Adjourned until to-morrow 9 o'do,k A. M. The aolemnitica of the d} 
,nckd with ~ngiog and pr,yer. _ 
s.nnou• "eta <leli,cncf by the minincring brethren, in 1eTerat p 
t [ 1 
fhe Query addres,ed by the Church ;-,t Will'~ c~uk., to tl-.e .-'.1s·1ci.,.ti . 
, rear i 812, was after mnch deliben:ion, refe:n:J t the AssociJ:ion , 
·:i which both sides of the ques!ion recci1cd 3n able rlitcussion; but L,t i1 
j,y s;a1;,n~d. it ,vas rcferre d :'J t~e :\ ,1o~i1.:1on oJ ! 114, an~ is m.ir~ed in 
•,r', ~tinu:ea N•>- t. frl);n the mforrn.,uon collected t>y t!us A:.s0i:11uun, 
) ning contrab.ind marri ,i;es, a m~1ori:y bclie,e, he marriagr •..1f ~ ~•r:;ar, 
frr,thtr of her dece6,eJ husband, or the m::rria,re of a man \J the .';:sra· :i: 
~ta\e'1 wife, i1 u , (a'C)ful, according to Scrip1ure · 
\ppeinttd, \V. llrownfidd, in conjucctioo ,..i,n J. Philips, Esq Trc;i~u• 
f th• ~lissionary Department. 
f 
ppointed, .Mathia& Luse, a ~{iuion:i.ry for on$ ?ncn~h, to ,·iait the duti• 
hurches. 
ppointed, Phillipa, Spears t: Bro~ nf.cld, a Board oC directors, for the ~iiS• 
f · f . d . . . 
t
:\ppointed, Est-:p, to aupplf tht failure o J-,hn Pnchlr , tr1 wriuni t• 
f
himore Asaociation. 
.~TCeab1y to last year's appointment, D.wid Phillips presented :ind read 
rr;.; /ar Lctur, which WIS adopted without amendment. • . 
I Thetorrnponding letters, writ•en by \\'hite1 to the Phila.telphta Assoc&• 
1
Estep, to to the Baltimore, Luse, to the t:nion, Brownfi.:ld, to the llc,1vcr, 
jt)", to the New Jersey, were read; and Patton, Ei.tep and ~-owufield, 
~~poin~•d a committee, to inspect them, bcferc the7 ilrt rcspecu,ely trans• 
f .\ppointcd, tl,e !rst quartorly meeting at ~ta,.ile creek, the ,ecor,tf Lord'• 
ti October; Ppil11p, and B, ownfi.cld, to altentl. The scconJ, at Cron-c-rect 
;d's day in M11,; Whuler, to alltnd. The Sd, at Turkey-foot, ht Lord'a, 
I June, E,tep and Brownfield, to attend. The fourth, at Big Redstone 
~ Lord's day in Augu,t, Phillips, \Vhe,1ler, Jones and Luae, to attend. 
( Appointed, next Association, to con,·ene at Big; Rodstone meetinghouse, 
id.1y before the first SundiT in Sepr. •II s, precisely Jt 11 o'clock 1. ,c 
f 
. .S.ppointed, Jvhn P,uon, to preach the introductory Scrmou; and1 in cut 
re, Estep. . 
1,mea, to write th• Cir1ulcr Lttttr for the next year. · · _ 
Sam"el Trevo:'1 write a lt!tc:r uf corre,poodcmce, to the Phil:ldclphia Aa-
(ion; Phillip,, 10 the l'nlon; Brow nlield, t• the Baltimore; Estep, to tbe 
r; White, to the New Jersey. t 
.\ppointed, Brownfield, to prepare, for the Press, superintend the priotiog .; 
imib11tion of the mim,tt•. 
The Association recomm,nd, to the Churc1'u, to rai1e colleetion1 at coa• 
t opportunitie1, for the support of the Mis1ionar1 ln1ti1tutioo. 
-- :e_:'!,~~::.:'.'.".:_ 
TREASURY ACCOU.\"TS OF TJIE J\IISSIO.\". 
11enios-
· ance in the hand of Joseph Phillips, Esq. . • 
-:•:- (to. in the hand of B1own6eld, inch1.ding the liberal l 
8 ts 10 
tribution on Sunday or Associa1on. S 
S.\ T'CRD :\ Y September Jd. ____ _ 
38 '6 
· Ph"l d S63 56 Met agTee-t,blr \e app-,mtmcnt- I 1ps pr,1ye • .• . • f . d 
Jd. M .. • itu.,, LuH "'u chosen Moder.tor, .. nd Beoj:imin \',1'ito e1erk (11.e the Sessaon transacted t~e busrneu o .-\rn,c11ton. S::rl'l'\on1 .werf> e• 
4 Lh. 5vna f·oro \he Uoio:i A~socution, ar:d R gd"o from the Bea, 1 ,c! 1t the Sta11e, t~ an attenun Coogrccauon. The first, by Rigdon, °'° 
eordially 11,,·ncd, aod re,eiVt'd lttcat. w·th u, M·. Cos from Plliladel;\ )~ by Cox, tb_e third by S•ymo'!r. · . 
'hi• "•) to ,entUC1fi and Mr. c,u.aua W1iut1tl!l, latel7 rcaidtr.i in th,\ rourned, until ~o-morrow, 10 o_ c!ock,_ A. M. Lust pr!yed. . ,.. 





LORD'S DAY, September 4_ 
Met r,~,•~•nt to adjour11ment Joccs be"an th . • • 
a~y. by •ini:rtn~ and pra\·"t• and then de!· . b cl e . E \ •n~cltcal e~erc,se, 
... n • · • • l\t'te an 1ntere ,• 
• '{..s I f ~ 
•- m eroua conarc,.at 00 f om .. C s in~ sermon 10. b d " ., . ' . • er 5 ,h, fl 20 .,... ' ' 
•ss_a ors for Chria•, u thougl\ G ·cl dt~ b hl-rne. "1-.ow then, wer1 
Ch, ·11'1 !tead, be ye recnnciled lo G,,d " eseac you by us: we pray 
Jt Et1u:as. and )h~s'EsoE..1.s of the ~c\·e•il Baµ·h: Chur:: 1 ... ,, nrt•in~ nt 
,tov.n, in fayeue cc,unty, to .,JI the Churches.,, i:'1 whom ,.e :;re cor.:-,ccrrd, 
c motit ncred tics of union; and fo .. ,\ 1 o~" •n:c~<.st ,., e feel a SiJCClll ccnccr:i; l ro HH9M WE Sli..,·o GT?.1-;F.TIYG. 
\Vh•,.lcr from ht. p,, 3 cha.. " 
J>rteched unto the spiriu j., ~i~~/ 9wa~\•0 wr.,~, . . "Br which also he 
onc.c the Ion& ,uffr-inP' nf GoJ.>d ;• d~.c • sor: t tirne wcr• di~obedien, j has bee. our practice, lollt!"""~s you.if'l :i=i E,i•:o!arr vr .y.1 ?o,~ some The• ir1l 6Ubject, either doctrinal or pra~·ical. \Ve ~ha,! r1o>v pre•cr,t, unto )OH1 in 
rddres~, lhe doctrine c,f !rte "n:I 50\ ereign i;race, II~ it is he C ,r,d mvlntai• ed 
C; tha, is, the important d'lCt"inca of three cq•1,.I person, iu the G•)Jhc~d; 
nal and pcnonel elcr•ioro; or1ginal ~in; p.il'icubr rdemp.i n, i .. t jus:ifica-
'l"I • • .., wa.ie 1:i the d· y~ f -u h . ' 
.,.rep_armg wherein fe'II', that is. ci .,.ht •I . • o ·" >a ' while the 
R1i:don, fron, Rrrn Schap l ' &01. s, were 9\Tr"d by water." 
It ' • ,·,ru "The b · • 
uepeact:Wit~ Gnr1 throu~;1our Lord J,.~ rE:r.e ,,c1ngJUStifi~d hyft: 
th~ way of fUsu~.:~tin~, and peace with G~ • rm From wh1c~, he !j 
e,idr.nce, llLd mnnc1ble arg . uppottecl by auch lllcon• 
and gladne11, umenta aa nraker.ed many pious hearts •i 1 
by the imputotion o[ Christ's rightenu~ne1-~; cfficatious r,: .. 1.c in rei?;tne~,t-
; the final pcr-.,nerance of t\.e a..in•, to immt)rtal glc,ry; the rc,ur,ect,on of 
dead; t~ ~e;,eral judgment, anil life eTetlutinl!,'. 
~!NJAMIN WHITE. Clerk. 
MATTHIAS LUSE flfcdtr ~car Brethren, in eur public mini1•ratio1·s. we h.1\·e endul"ourd to 5et brrore , / 
'the i~port~nce of doctrinal, expnimental a"d p: .. "tic.il rcligi'ln; a1,d 1.0•,y ? \ 
{e~d, to lay hefor• you, and rccom.1:eod to your serious con:.idcr,.tion, the a· · • / 
(e named doctrines. \
1
. , 1 
(" The: doctrinc of three equal ptnons, in the ever adorable G :>r.hearl, is of;n• ~ 1 
'
te impona_ncc. Th~ aacred scrip1ure~ inform us. tho.1t there are three tl,.-l be.,.r \' 
f
·ord 1n hea•en, the Father, tbe \Vord, and the lI1Jly Ghost, and the~e •hrcc a"o \l;~iJJ. 
• 1 Joh11 chafl. 5 -v.1. The fa:her is <lis:inct from the \Votil and Hu\y Ghost. . 
1 father w9rkcth hitherto and I wc.rk·" uya the L11rd Je,ua Chrht. Jr,hr& ch,1/1• 
. ~ f' 11. The Jiolr Ghou i, distinct from the :P'ather, ard the \\ .. ml or 5on. Tl,e ,• 
f.1fo,ter, which is the Holy Gho,t1 whom th• ~ather will send in rr.y namt, llo 
i'-11 reprove the world of a.in, Ide. hlir. chcfl 16 l.:' 8. The Son is diatir.rt from I j 
fth Father and Holy Ghost. 41All that th• Father hath given me, shall come en• .'} '., 
f me.'' John clwp ij 11. 31. Each person in the un1!y of the Goc.lhud i~ trulJ', •, •. 
d properly, di\·inc, according to the ,crip:ures oft,uth; ar.·d yet WO are 1cr:»rm• -




to us, at lea st, in our pre~cnt atate. It? 
2 Another article of our faith, as mentioned abovt:, is the doctrine c.l ettrnal • · ~ 
. . 
rsonal, and unconditional election. This act of di \'inc sovercittn'tr i1 riot~~•. . 
ng to our works 1 bul accordin,r to hi• f,urfl•ur all• grace. ,;:hie!, 1:r:a1 git1t11'-;.f,: •L 
• Chri,t Je,u, brfore the -::.,orld. heg:zr.. S Tim cha.f!. 18 .., . 9 ..I_he objects of~ __ _ 
~u were chosen, that they 1hould be holy, and ~i·hout bfame bdvre bim in late_ ll f 
1 /lh. chap. 1 11. "· that they should be conformed to 1he image d hi, aoo. Yea; i 
t
the •ere pndeatinated to eternal aalv,tion, through our Liird Jesua Christ; t• ( i_· 
horn be glory. \Vorld without end! Amen. ..... ). • 
'· Ori~inal sin is anothc:r article of our faith, GGd made man upright; but h0 ;' , 
lath auught out many inuntion1, Er!. 7 ~ ~,. lly one man, 1it1 entfr~lntothc •J ~-
horld; a.nd death, by 1in: ~o that death paned upon all, for that all)n~ sinned i1l~ 




( 7 J . -=------= . - -c-o J L/ '"I ' ~s:: 1/i - , d c· ,, in~~tt :-il o trbes ._..0_·., -~ r.•turt into tho wor1d with yeu, through the ,in or our first P•rent1 Tb D r Drcthrer:, thnr arc the grc; .. 5,r. 11 • r'r •• t· •ht~ 
' 
- •tsC, C• . • { tl e Ho· - ~ i. .,~T. I., g1, Ill~ •1r .. 
. .' ,: Psalmist: "I wa, sha""-n in iniquity, and in sin diJ my mother conceire ·· n<ler the 1; n,ience O 1 ' • • • h 
( ,-- 1rc th• means u . ·h· hit i!> built· ...,h,le !esu!I (!,n~t I!> l o 
. .,_- ·• · 4. Particular redemp:ion is another article of our fat:h. Jesus Christ lcrei , e th~ fo\lndauon up-Jn vi ic ' . ... -
I . f.nh, anu ar - fi . h t' c-eof By these precious ... o:trrnes, 11 . ' Church, and gne himaclffor it, tha! he mi6h: u.nctify 'J cleanse it with the, i c :iuth:ir, ;.nJ ,rill be the " 1~/~ ' b.l t~ •uminc ~hat you he~r, fr?:n one 
,i { ing of water, by the word; that he might present to himself a glorious Churt~ i ,lcd in the Scriplurcs, y~u. w\ . c 3 c•~d ~ to ·go to tlie l.1w at,d to the tcatl• 
1• ,' having spot or wr~;;,k.le, or any such thin,:. Et1h. 5 a"d 27'. He hath ,·isi:ed, I, 
10 
ar.oiher. You arc cli, ~e Y m~_ruc, r~ i• i, bccaur.e there iuio lij;ht ua 
redeemed his peoplo. 1 aSJi! 61. He gave his t;fe a ransom for ma'ly. \- ,£ men $;:eak not according to l 15 " 0 1 ' 
\ 
s. FrH, ~nd absolute ju,tification, by tbc imputation of.Chris1'1 righteou f'. . ly recommer.d to you, ,~at ehan' 
.'.
' is an other article of our faith. As 111 m< n, by nature f.J' practi_cch, are become. ispcrimcntal religicnd, is wh;~
5
:::~n:ea:c .,buodant",; expcricntc. y ;;u m 
ty before God, and arc .!!together in,.p-i:;,!c of working out ng tcousnen to; '•art before mention.: , we G d· whcrc~y }"O'- \'\ill be cn3blcd to 
tify themseln1 before h1:r:1 it be~:ime ab1olu:cly ncccss,ry, in order to their (ricnce a hatred to ain, and ~ lo~e to f 0r;ance of divine c
9
mmand1. A lo•o 
' I .\  ;:~':i~~;:.::·:.;:,:::~• ~~~ ~~:~·::;;~:;o~~:~!~~.~ t.:~1~ .:~·. ~::;.· ~:, :;;;r.~::!:;~:::;:;: ~if~':.~:;, ,:;;:;.~•::-;:::·~:~r!'.' .r.o:~; 
I• ; wrought out, c.;- brought in for his peop!e. Although, by the deeds of the law, uirc more confortnity to J~su~ kris\ !ge of our Lord Jesus Christ, is ao 
.l • . t!uh st.all be j111tfied in hi• light; )·et, by the righteous nest of Christ il"'.pu• \'rest, ,row in grace, and m ~ ~ towf ~race implanted in your hearts.-
' ) all that believe are justifiod, from &ll tilings which they could not be justi6c1 ~cnc:e to you, of a renewed pnnc,pdc O d and received under the inftueneo 
l i the law of l\loses. He hath rr~de him to be 1in for us, who knew no sin, that t d · es of Gr:..~e are un eri.too ' · · "bl · •·r, f t en the octnn . ... ·1 "in a reater or lns degree \'1!11 e, m .i o 
I 1 1·1· 111ight be made the righteousneas of God in him. s CGr, I a,d 2 I. And a(l, re Holy Ghost, th ctr cffccf "'1 11 be", The !r~a,, of O od which bringeda aal\' .. 
• • b . h . b . • . Th h A.por.t e: ., - . • 1~lcued iJ the man,unto whom the Lord 1mputct ng teousnen •it out wor con\'crsauon. ui t c . th t denying ungodliness aod wor,ll• . 
/ 6. Efficatious grace in regenention, is another article of the Cl,ristian fai· , bath appeared to all men, te_achiog u, ad odl in the preseot wot1d: Wo 
( 
I 
Ye muat be botn again, i1 a solemn declaration from the lip of Truth. With. \lsts we should liv• aoberly, righteouSly, anhil:h . 1 .,1• but to practice that l ' l oid that w c is ev • , ' · this, ,re cannot enter into the k.ingdol"ll or Hcncn; nor even see it. So man t \ort you brclhreo, not on'/ ton, 
11 
as you would they ahoul4 
- ·) renew hia own heart, or the heart of bis fellow sinner: it is only tt:e eternal lcb is .,.0 od, and praiseworthy; doi~g unto 
1d bmen ady to do it. Emplof tho 
' .. D h 'Wlll of Go ' e u re :.,. \. . } by hir. Holy Spirit, that can perform thi1 wonderful and astonishing work. T O ,·ou. You desire to know t e 1 
. b" ..... ice. dcdicatingyour 
- t · f your sou S 10 15 .... . 
•. _; · . • · · wind blowetb where it listeth, and thou hearest the sound thereof, but canst r ':nbera of your bodies, and powers .0 • blc scrtice. . ~ . : l.:,t · · · · · · 1 • G d which 11 your reasona • -~ · .... -. 
· , d lorifiy the etcrna c 0 • -- • .-::--. " '· 
I ; ; 1 ... t teU from whence at cometh, or whither 1t goeth: so 11 every one that 11 born J1, bpdics, and apmts to O ,. • 
11 
h v .. b whh all41W ft\~,:a ~ 
l~I: .. _ ~• Spit it. Joh"' 3. That which is born ofthe flesh is lcsh, and that which i1 bo • }b.n was made to 1ene, an g . d 11 h po~eu that" tbc(blt:~ 1 ·')". : ·. o.rt>-~ ~/liriJ i1 Spirit. -=:;-near Bretlitrn, suffer UI affectionately to rcco ~is soul· bill by sin he debasOI bim~etr, an da" ttle eontn.:., tod~m•~c1c-. · : '\ • • J • • th m an a way- 1rec 1 · 1 - • · . · • ·· '. ' :t.. ... d to 700, tlaeJrt9rm11 jle.-rua.l oC that tsctllml lttttr addressed to you 1d 'd bs given him; employm~ e . b found in obedi~tt.n-..i ·· · - · . \ b t rul good is not to e , - ~ ·::,., • .. •, i • ~~~is momentous subject. ~ t. Sin in effect Hy,, t a ' h 1 ·ous modesty of ~ --1eti " ;,-~ ,.. • • 1 · · · · • to dethrone t e g on --~ ,r. · • • . ;.:~.- 'f, ~ be_ &nal penenrai;,ce ef the Samt1, i.n pee to gory, 11 1n mtercsun1 o[ God. It 1s an atte_mp~ bo he eternal God, tha. \ ho may gQ. :•_ 
;:;,,.' • . .. . t ,,_. . . . rh· I. 'd fL· d t prepu\emana vet b' _,. ~ 
f 
... '· : ~~ , c; our a.11th, mention~d .... the foregomi; o t 1s letter. t 11 sai o ti,. ai,an :o ~e. u ontem to£ God, and of }:lis h~J La.tr, IS or:J11. _ .. 
· f-~! . r·.-; .. ~us, 1bat be shall hoJd en his way, and he that hath clean hands 1hall giOt .. d. It II m its natu_re • c ~ • 
0 
e'""pr•s•·i-app,...tobadon ohhe diaboli• 1
~. ( .,. \ 1~nioc- and atronger. Jo6 17. end t. And again: He that hath ltegun a soci ority, and blessc~ ima~e- .Ye•~.ll ~;, ag; •• : 1;i,:.id hon-i4 afrroDl?ft"ered te 
' ..... i • .,.-: .. ~ .. ~k io JOU will perform it until the day or Jesus Cbri1t. scnice of the devil. 51~.15 a ~r. r:ciously came to make 'atonement for tbo 
) 4 · · · a. Tbe resurrcetioo of the dead, and the general judgment at the close of bleased Jesus, who read, y, _•n gb the sscri6ee of bim1elf. E\'fff new sbl,.., 





· • · · · "Ii the Son• ' oftnnli.. Our dear Lord, in John 5 a,ad II, declaret that 11all that an in their a certain aense, eruci es Gh t whose olicial work it is, to subdue a1.D, 
Jnffl lhaU bear his voice and come forth; and receive their several rewards, a• ~ ia a ~rand insult to_ tbe 1:1°11 osl 'efGod's dear people. He is called "th• 
--- d ,, l al bolme111D the aou • . .. __ 
their ••rkf bave been. The Holr Gho•t te1tUie1 that God has appointed a a11 ~ to imp ant re . • . 
1 
him as light is to darkness, or as _,.CD 
in which be will juige the ~c,r!LI io righteo:ane,~ by the God-man, to whom ',!y Sfiiri,," beuusc 1111 •11 opposite ~ ' ... dote1ta!>~e: if it is a dill-onnriDf 
• . • • . I • ~ h • b • t'. "f am be thus od1,.11• anu allJuC1grnen111 commuted. As th~ evorlut rng u. Tatton .. t e rtg teoua 11 eit• tt t,cU. Thcrelorc, 1 . 
pres1ed in a 11Umber of pJacr1, on the aacred page, one p:usage, full iii point will 
Suffice. 11B11t lartal ahsll !>o 1:;·. lC in ~!ltt L'>rd ,ritb III nerl11tir,r ulnti:>::." 
!· ..... ----' 
L'.. I .... 
I ,. 
l 
( 8 ) 
or God, and injurir,g cf) o 1.ir o,• :i 10·..:h; you should learn to c3cteat, 11d c· 
•11d watch and pray le~: yo1J cr.:er into !•mptation. 
Thrcu;h tbe whole cou~~c of yc.ur l i ,·cs endeavouring to advance tb, · 
dom of your clear Rcc'.ecner Chcrith a deep humility of soul, llnd a .Un~ 
in Cnris·; to whid ~~ kr.o,Tl t d ~c, ten:perancc, pa:ience, godliocaa, bre· 
~ndncss, and ch~ri') · for if 1~ue thing~ be in )'<)U 11nd abound, they will 
• )'OU, that )C snall ne1.her be b rren nor unfruitful, in the k11owkdg~c,f0t!' 
.J:sus Christ. Be ;~ nt in <ei::in t1 c 11c1·ipturu, they are able to mai 
wise in the ,uy of I a n. Be mu"·' in prayer to God, for tho i:.lueoc 
the Hol)" Ghost in )"Ur t-:.:ts 11.nd fo• mercy 1.nd "'race to help you in1 
umo of need. Zc.;,lou~I) fiH y t.r n:tpec1ivc places in the house of God, 
bonollr, ar.d U!cfolr,cH L.Te nc::ir to Gnd, daily enjoying a sense of bu 
unce in your hearts: setting your ,dfcctions on thing, above, where Chru: 
~th at the right hand ef God. Rt'mcmbcr, that those who Ii Ye with hea"' 
affections in heaven, liTe abo,·e the force, of many powerful lempt.ltitJ11, ~ 
:\la; and have a plain wi:.ncss withic. them,eln:s, th.at they are the pure 
the Redecmcn blooc, and the lc~itirnate heirs of that cter1,al tnbcrita.ncc,, 
no sin, or 1oro,., 1ihall ne- enter to diminish the tides of joy, that .. re vet:l 
ti llelujah', to G;)c! and the Lamb; orbeclcuc.l from the'r g .. :ii.1g, .... d r.dmt 
eycli, the beau£: , isio::, oft he beaming glo · cs which are emitted ith inc 
r.a4iecice, from the presence of the eyer adorable Goo Kr.An. ~by lb.la ai.:. 
eiifoycd by both y.eu a..'1d ua, for Jesus s:a\e.• AM.111. -
\V c &ubtcri~ ourselves, 
Your Brethren, 
In tlie beat of 
Boncla. 
MATHIAS LUSE, /tfjl_r -----=:;::::::: --~-
I 
)i I~l~T ES 
OF TIIF. 
REDSTO~E l3.\PTIST ASSOCL\.T ON, 
RELT1 
.11' BIG REDSTO."\"B,. 
FAYETTE COl":Sn', (Pu~.) 
SEP'fE.1lBER 1,t, :2d, aud sd, f.815. 
PITTSBURG IC: 
ffl!'TT.D nT •• r:~c:u:s. 
.  , 
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t..J ~ 
FRID.U~ S<'pf{'Jnbrr 1. 
1. At 1 o•cJo<·l.. r. !'t. i:,:1'1'eahJ~· to :ipp1;int1:1rnt Ja,-t ~·1•.11. 
br.r1lu·r JoHS PATTOS ddiH'l'\.-tl tilt' int1·otlm·tun •1·1·111011 I r,,111 
hi• , , i ... 1; -'"Tltt.,c mrn are tl1l' !-t"r, a111,, uf 'tl11· Ulo .. t lai~h 
God, ,d1id1 :-hr" 111110 u• tlar \Hl~· uf ~ahation.'' 
" utters from thl' clam·dw~ \\l'rC tll(.'ll l'(';u.l. 
.Y,:t-'.'lini5ter,;' names are in small up:1als, arcl arint :i.ed lt) the c.::.nct,u 
t" ::.,:e Ult~ respccti,·clr l:..bour. Those nu.rkcd1h1.s • "e,c: r ... t p~c,, n:. 1-·rom 
,;c~.usch~. m:.rkcd tl,us t ioe n:c.ci,ccl f10 inttll:6cr.cc. A. ..!ar.-ut:notu no 
~.tied mll\lster. 
t ~ •:-~ • •f ? i I ;: ~ 
I 
i ::,.; ::i ::_: .... 
)h-sn-uns A:SP ~h:ssucus. ; , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ;: 
---..:....---------- _:.· 2..::.. ~ ~ _::__I_ 
;:::. { 
\}tfely. { 
Wu.1,1.n1 llRo.-:scu:Lo, II l 
John Ga11dis, E,,q. Wm. 1 4 i :3-l 
Yance, ~athn. Grey. I ! 
~~{ 
c~{ 
BEsJ . uns STo:sr. • 
:~£i':::::h llam•j 
.Joseph Philips. E~. Ch:is. 3 
Daly, C:bas. Uigdon. 
1 
JoHs P.,TTO:s,J.011>.s S.u·. 2 
ltOt:Jl, RoberlUannah,jun 




, Frao~it Bur- 4 !i::ne ges1, Jost"ph 'llioma~ j 
~le { HEsaY SrP . ..LBi, ~athanic.>l 1 
C:ttk Carns, Frederick l'oopt"r. 
{ 
J.utEiF&E-Y,'l'ho~Wbeat-
;lR'1i- J h D •::.r.e. ley, osep llD- • 
Wi.n { J OH:S Si.UTH, Wm. n. Uop- • 
kins, Caleb Prioc. r~tk. { J.l)fE9 EsTEP, Call'b Trr-· 
Con:.,,Us. rnr William ~Jitrurd. •
1 
4 
~ille ' b l 
{ 
J .. O I ES P.\TTO.S,• .\ Ml 131D 
R'!-4of Sams, "·m.:Fcrmw,Jawl', 4 
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Clturc!ie, \ ,1xs1sT ~:.s AS:.> :'lfusr.scus l i ~ ~ t 1· } ~ ' .; •. .\ppdnwl bN'thrrn Esrcp_, Brown, PLili1 • :i1!f1 Btrl\\ :,fid,l al 0111111i t1t·c tu ar1-nn;;<' the l111~me~~ fur to-mono,,. 
_\il,iu11rm·1! till 9 0°dc1d;. to-morrow me;rning. 
fom·lurlf'd "ith pr-.-~·t·r. 
Prt-ad1i11~ in tll(' en·ning-at scwral plurs • 
.Yule. TIie two Ja~t l'hut·tlJr!> wc1-e a<ldl'd tlt i:; session. 
J~~ { .\1.nTHIH Lt·,t:., .Ezt-A i_3-_i ·' ~ 
0
:; -~- l_; 1:: 
•. ..._ Di:: li.\R\tu. !lt.'111·y Ru~~d.i 
I 
j I j 
Forks or{ ----· E\ 
Yougb. ___ r ' ~
1 S.-lTURD.:lY, Septe,f\btr :2. 
{ • Samut•l West, ., 1 
1 :
5 ~°:;: Ber11a1'll \"anhorn. )let ar:orlling to adjournment. .. ' t . 
Sandy { ----t l.i Brotlm· E~trp opeued the meelin,; Ly singio~ am) prayt'r. 
Crttk, . ,i •• -\ppoiull'd brother E~tep, )loderalor, and brother t:harlt·s .... b { Ht:~ttl' 8PEAns, Joseph l: Nn;, ~en·r. (:Jerk. 
'Jl~~ H illgur, Jam rs II ill. . ;. .\ Jetter from a Ch urcl,in W asbington was ....,.i, ""Jmt-
1 .. {· '\\'. BRowx1-·u~u,. Dil-nd .., . in:: union to this As~odatiori, which was ooani(Qoosl.7 gt"'<lntt-11. 
~::;:~• Wil1P•, ~•••·y llug,,1·,. i • i I I .. ·,. Ukeuise a letter uos_,.c,hffi, makfog a ,!DUiar ""JUesr, 
{ ----j 
1
1 I •· from a d1urd1 at .Brush Run ;-which "M'as also graottd. 
r_r.ft : , • .-1. nropo,ilion fi~m 1be elm1<h fo Connel"Hle, to appoint 
Kiowa { --t ,. a tlaY of ThanksgMng to A lmiglity Gnd, for the restoration oC 
c:ec-t, I Pta<~e to our land; and for the bounl ifu) prufuttions oCthe t-arth .. 
DtUikud { Geur;;e 8n~i!t·r, Elin!! Ila;;- , "" I 4 I " -Likewi£e to ha,e a collection oo that daJ· for aiding the Bap-
Creek. kinson. i - I I ti:t .Foreign_ Mission. 
{ 'fl n 1 · ! 1 :>. ~- Tlae aho,·c pro1lo~i1ion was agt'<'ed to, and the last Tiaun-De~.h --, aonms ease. 1 
da~· in tLi; n,onth was appoinled for that pt:1J,>Ose. 
{ Jun~ Pn1< II\ 1111.• .; ! 4 · 9. Yoted that if the Minut<·s of this asso<-iatioo be not print. f.~~ J . .tll-o"o• thas. Kin;;. Sen. · e,l \\ithin two months from dais tiuw, llaat they be not printed 
{ 
Jou:-. P1<1t'lf.rn1J, llanicl , : _ .. :it all for this yl'ar. _ f~:~. Tilton. 
1
. 2 : .;r, 10. Thi!> a~sodation resolns irsr-lrio(o a 1\1i,-sionar_y Societr. ,·.._ I auxiliar~· to the Baptist Board of Foreign .Mi!>!>ious; and for 
Pi~con [ )f.tTT111.,~ Lt·:.E, David i 1 ,.. thr fu1u1't', the soc-iety slaall t·onsist oftJae Eld<'N and Mes;e,a. 
_Cre.:t. Smith. j ·• ~rs of e,ery <'hul'ch, "l,o sJ,:JJ collect and fonard (9 the 
( W. STO!\ 1-:,• Ut·nlJ\unin Trt-arnrer of this iocicty annualh·, at ll'ast fh'e dollan. B:atN>' \ • • 
t·or1'. Lyon, John SM,llcr. . .:;: u. Ap1,oiott-d a standing Secn•tary to correspond with the 
{ · ~e1:rt-tan of tlae boa1,l or 1-'ortign Mission. Brother ~91l'p, ~:~. Eu.uu ~·ro~i:,• Willian:: l'a~ app1~i11tf'd Se~retar_y fua· tlaat purpo~. ~, ' 
Obi.. llan~U~l • i , ~e, t :!. Appointed Lrothei- Brownfiel<.I, in conjunr.tion with broth. 
Will• rl --, n,l\ hi Rogt'rs. ·,, I l } 11. 1 !~ rr J. Philip~, 'J't-usurers of the Foreign Missionary Dcpa11~ 
Cru Ir, I • lht'Dt. 
J"L.t ( ELIHU .:-nJ~:,;, Jolw nt•ll.l 1 •1 i. ,.: t.3. R,·soJ,"c!. That the money eollected oa the da;r ofTbanks-
Du11ha111 \fart in. : I i:h in,.,•• bt· H·nt for" a1-d b.,· the treasurers to the lt·•·asurt>r or lhe Run, j 
SJlt ( J:•Ul!•'s ~kiu11t•1·. ~amuel I 1 1~ Ha111.ht Uua1'1 or Jc"oreign llissions, as soon as rcceht:d by • L 1'1 u.,x~ U1·11l.w11 tiharp. :J 1 tht"na. 
l.it" .. , ( H. n('!>olved, That t11is association ccosidtr "111e Ata!!a-Pins- ---•• J,,lin En<·d. . 1 I n . •. . . M . " 1,1· u•;.z..._.,..n 
t.ur~h, · l HJ~•th apt1st ·•• •~s1onary • agazme as a pu tea U¥ "'°' 
( ( ·11 \ 1:t.r.c- \\ m:1;1.i;R, : ,• d~'t'I\ ing tl1tir p.>.trona~e j nnd if is lat•J·c!,y rt'COllllllf'nded to~f,c ~~~~: :·:nm·h n.,~. j , 1 1~l1urc·lic: a:.< a rn)ual,Je !,uutct• of whsiumu·~- an<l ocla·r n:Ii~io~ 
( 
THC•\IA~ (',~u•1;::u.. I ! I I mformatJOn•. •
1 
8:-u•b • , , ,, ._ 
J .\. CA~ll•t:LU., J .... ,.-:·•:•- .• ____ · __ • __ 1 __ =-~·u 
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itnv fa11li,1· 1!1:111 a, \\I' r,,.n lir i::-1r·,n:·:·1.1:1 th<'l1an1lof(~orl. ;ii~·.'' ~r<' "<' in tl1r\\aY~nf',in :rn,l 1. 
"ii.it tliiuk ~on. hrl'1h1·:·11.\1:1, t!!•· •:1,•!h1,•I 111'1lw 1,r,·ad1i11~N· ""' \\ill w iii<•:• T11 t°!ic• l1r:l'Y l:uk, 
those t""o llisl'ipl1·s 111l't1liom:1I, ~bi-l. 1•i. 1-. 1 allt-il Boana.r~",: I n:,1:t'rl, tr, ·thl' lrlilllt to 1h1· •i1·k. l~ tht• 1hi1 
l)uuhtkss tht·~· \Hl't' .,1111s ol' tl111111!,•1·. ,,,. 1!1o1nilt·1·in~ 1,r,•a1·\11·r-. l'\l''"·' 1·ir1·u111~1a1w1·. it lirin~., thl' 11111,1 :111i ,a11 i;,I r,'],, 
Lik<.' John llil• Bal'ii~t, ('H'I',,· ~Jini~tt :· ,hoi.1,1 ~:t)· to th<' u11~•1ll- to all tht> h1·are1·~ ol'it, it ~:l\s," sn: 1l1nt 'l' 1·1 :·!i~I' ;,.,1 i1h1 
h, tit.•t• the "'~ctth to co1111•: or liJ..1• P,1i:l. .. l!1m ,hall ,, e ;•~- •11t·ak1·th, k<·.'' • · 
1~a1w if we neglect "0 i;1·t•at i-ah.,tion:· "-!,,•n tli:.- gr1·at1b~· JJors th<' (:o,pd r<'quire ~-ou to 1·1•prnt: ~01!.i:i~ 1. ,: 
of his w1~clth is ('011\C, ~ ho shall l,r- a 1,11· t·, '-land? !\ont· bill niorl' l't•a;.om1Ll1·. \\ t• lnnr ~imwcl ;1~ain,t (;,,ti "irhout l',. I. 
tho~" ho ha,·r tal,rn r<'fo~t> in th1• d1·,II' ~a, i11ur of !'011ls. Ile In th<' doin~ of "hid1 '\H' havr t·uin<'li 011r-1·ln-~. l1t'ni1t·11, , .. 
is a refuge from the trml'esl and tltt• !-lonn. lllcsstd ,aut.l hap- tlr1•p hum iii 1:, and ~t'Jl".aha~t·menl, tht·1·1·f,1t·r. h•·<·ome ,,s. I 1 ... , 
py at't' they ~ho ha,·e lll'd for refur:" to ltim. ·: frdin~ is tht' l.1n~uaJ't' ul' Jwl,, .. thl'n'fur1• l al,hor wnell' . . i· :! 
Enn l\liniskr '\\ h<'n lll· j,. tlone. :.hould lw alilt- :,;av, if any r1•11(•11t in dust :ind :i~hr,.'' Oues th<' tio,p,·1 requii·e ,·o:i tu 
now 1,e;ish here. I am fre<' from their l.il,,01!. ,,, · a;'!' really hr"<·sk off:·0111· ,in!> L:· ri,.:litro11snr!-s, an:l .'0111· i1:::1uities b,:I' t·u·!:-
to c·01wlude that i,.inrll'r;; are tlt•ad in ~twh :1 ~('"••·· ,1:lt nil their in~ to th<' Lor,!? In tht• r·1•qubi1ion itsdl' thl'r<' is a rf>vdatiu:1 
cn1lea,·ors to henl'fit tlw111 art· in ,·ain. ~til: " ,. :i'n· tt, 1•-;s:I\· to or ;:1-:1c:e as wcll as amho1·i1:·· Dul's tlw (iu,pd N:qui1-e ir;;..lf 
~o forth. It is t·nou~h ii' tlsc '-pil'it of (.i, .1 ;,.··1•ompanies· the to lit' <"Ot'diall~· rtTt'in-<l? :\<.'n-r tliiuk or 1,lt'i·1·rng am· exl·u--.· 
wurrl,--withom-m1r -wait in~ until it ~:1••-. h•:1'1 n- t~+.en the J for rt'jel·ting it, l~ut that \\ liid1 tll<' .Ju~l~<' him~C'lf ,rill ;dmit <>f 
!'imwr. Do T1111 11ot kno\\ t l:at t !1e "or:! i, the h•Jll<ll't'd nwan, 1 'II !wn !'C'atNI on l11s •• ,\ IIITJ.: TIIRo.s.t:, 'and thl' assembletl wodil 
to c:lft•c·t the ~\Ul;k in 111:1m· i11~1anc·r-- : lll·fort' his bar. Dot·s the Gos1wl rrCJUil'l' tlw lu·:n-ers of it to 
\Ye !'!1all now t•on,-itJt-1."tJlt' ul,li;.,'I ion t;, ],,•:tr. ,PHl I h,• mannl.'r l11·li1·,c ,n, and suliit'l'l tl11·msl'IH'!! unto its 1,:lol'ious Author ?-
of ht·aring the wol'll. As the pr1·at·11i11~ or t!u.• "unl llo\\ s from Jh.: is truth it~elf, u1s authorit~· is tht' most legitimate, and ms 
thl' authority :mil ~raN' ol'tltc J.onl .It•·!• Cliri~t: ,., that au- gowrnnient is that ufintinit<' l't.'!'litude. 
tho,·it~· is to hi" a<"kuowlt·d;:t:d and ;.a!m1it1111 to. Tu thi,; pur- O~jertionli. But I am lo~t and ruined h: the fall-I am Jike 
po~ \H' ha,1 these words of our I.01~1. •• l!t" 1liat l'l'l·PiYelh (or thr man tl,at foll amon;: thiew;;-1 ani stl'ippt•d and woun1led, 
hl':.t·eth) you, 1·e<·t·iwth me,•· If I ht• :-:a, ionr of ... oul~ was to plundered and ll'ft half dt·ad. "·e aRs\, <'I', i~ if, not the nature 
d1•~t·1·1Hl in a <'loud iu tlw ~plt•n<luur ol' Iii• ~lor.,. aml pl'oclaim of the (~o~pel so mul'h tu rt'quirc of~·ou thin;;s to do, as it isto 
!l:ih ,n ion tn "\·011. wu11l1l ,ou not l·ou,iiln· 1 ha 1 th1· ,..0111 "ho woula 1-erc·iYe lhe ~l".tt·e it ren·als a nil pro111isl'S. Do) ou at·k110" !rt!~ 
1101 l11·ar :uui lidi1·,c in ·him onghl lo lw 1! 11ti11ul: The same ~nd fed the net>d or its grace, then" Lkssc>d at·e ye fl'lor ;" Lut 
i!- ~:.id ,,f tli<n,e that obey not tlu- Ci-u~1wl. Tt11• ;.:rat·<' manifest• 1fyou think JOU are rit·h. and inrl'<"asetl in ~ood~. and ltaH• n<'t-..1 
etl iu the (iospd is also to l,e had in ,il'w, and in h~al'ini;. It of nothing, then it pt·onounet•s you " \\relchetl and poor, and 
i• a 111t·<;~:,;:;e of good news and ~lad ticlin~s to ~-ou. and while blind and naked.''-Uc,·. iii, 17. · 
~·ou !war it ~-ou ought to adore the lovi11;._ himl1w,--, tlial t-ent the O~jeetion 2. Hut l am dead in trespasses and in !>in", an1l 
ns<';o,a;::e unto ,·011. Yon know that lw hath not d1·alt so with tlu:refore can do nothing. "'e answer, God is able to hr<'ak 
<'HT:· 
0
peu11l<•. ·'fhl' sol<' desi~n of 1h,· (.o,pd i, to hrinj?: the ~-our league with drath, and your ag1·eenicnt with ht:ll. On the 
ht·.ir,·rs of it out of nature's thtrl.m·~, h,t,, i1::, 11\\ n marwllous supposition _of ~·our l){'ing dead. art· ~-ou willing to wait until the 
light aml lih1•r•~·· <'lt>111enls will b<.' on fir1•, anti th<' earth shall melt "·ith tt>rn·nt 
_\-s the l.iu,,,d is a,Mressed to 1w1·--1 ·11, of 1iifl,.-1 .. ·nt d1aracters. htat ~ro~nd you : {K'rliaps it may bring ~-ou at least to f<'<'ling. 
.··. nod (lt'l'"lltl'i rnule1· differtnt <•ii•c1111:,ta111·1-. -.., cnrJ· hearer of Oh.1eet1on .3. Pllt I lia,·e no lo,·e for, nor de,il'e aftrr, tht> 
:.~~-lht> '\\ ord is to 1•onsit!er his o,, n t:lt:tt·a• ! 1 ,md cir1:u111stanees, tlrings of reli;:iun. So mi;.;ht the e1-iminal- sa,· when arl".iign-
aml to l'l'N'in• th<· word as mul'11 ad,!rl:~,,rd \ u. and inlendl'd for I<'•: lwfore the bar of j~sµct>: II.- secs no- bf>a~1ty in honesty, 
. him, as tho113li tla·rt- wa:. uot auoth<:r }ltT~or. under the "hole 1th:·r,·fort> pr-.i~·s to be'"aisnuiSNI from the :11Tl'St:· -ll-'he·'!ame 
heaTcn. 1 nu~ht I><' ~aicl by a prostit\lt('-:sht> saw no beaut'\· in, and had no 
The Go51wl ~1hounds "ills ui,·er~i1kd :.1l:lr{',•t•s; so muc·h ;;o. j to,·c for "hastit_r. But n.n it ,~ for a monwnt ,,uppost>d, tnat 
that we cannot find uur~..tH~s in :rn~· p11"il:!1• 1•11·l'11mstance, but SU(•h (•xcuses ~ill t·n·r ht> a<lmiued hv thc> (•ou1·t of l11•awn? 
,~ l,at it "ill 1·1·.ad1 unto us. ei~ h1•r !n ir.. tim·:11t•nings~. admoni• f On th_e \I holl.", , o~u· iniquity i~ of ):o_u r!>('h t'S. an,l i~ the ~?-
tum!!, 01· proms,,:; .\r1· ""'' rwh-11 ;a,,,." tri;,,1 not m uncer- ttnce ol f'ondcnmation fa!I!> on ,ou, l,<>d":. throne "'II l't"marn 
tain 1·idu· .... l111t ii, th1• li\l11~.(.i1,;l" \:·• \\t•h.1he eagPrpur-1 1guiltles.,__all iht> .\.,~ds ~ms;yamen 1 Andthe!>e;ui in 111i•l'-
~11i1 of tlw thin::·, c;; thi-; \\oi·ltl-i1 ,a,.,, · la' .r not for the 1·y ~m h:1,·c \o i>a,· I desn,·e it. 
'l,( i4l tLat 11cri~hcili, !.Jut fo1~ 1tbal \\ hi1:~ d,, ' .. •t, ~o c,·erlastin& '\ e woultl in com:Jurion Sll.}" lO OUl' 1Jrrtln-en, exer<'i~t· all ro~-
I . 1.! ' . / 57) 
~- ,-,n;•lll-j,:,,-i\;n 111ixc:l1 '\\ilh foi:1,;·,1t11r" lr,\\,mf ... tlio~thatal"E 
~iw l i :It a·id 0~11_ ot'thl· ,,a~-. 1:.•i.i<•mhl•1·i11.~ at 1111' '-a1111· ti 1111-, 
:H~Js• :. ~r·1t111uit· to .\l111i~ht_v (i•,tl thal ~ra<·t· l.w,-towcd on:~~ 
)ot ·h 1:wkclh ~·uu to <liff,·r. (1 i .. ;111 of ~1·,1c1•: an:! a-, t!,: 
,i • .;_ ha, 11<:en h'.·~1111 in ~ran·.!' ,, ill ~•> lw <·,u·r}~tl oo ; :1:ni t:1'. 
1, ,.,,tonc la111 "11h -.!1,1111111~..; of ~1·.1t·l' ~ ;;1·at:L' 1 r .. ,cn so, .\ •ncu 
\\ t· ,uh~l'rib.: ou 1·,,.-h ,.... -
"1. I I 
·'"' I 
f uur I.Jrethrl'n 1n....tJw :w~t ot hon,ls. 
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t. ~ At l o'clock, P. ~l. 1gre-e1bly to •p~O:ntm~ t.. broth&r 
)tsH~l:-i ~To:s& delhered the introductory H.rmon, frc.,m 
t
' hrk XV I..JS-~ .\nd h_e aaid unto them, .go.·,¼'a.,i;Pto a.I) tl;,,:i 
orid. and pi each th• goFpel to e,ery creature." . 
'i. Letters frvm the church~ were then I ead. 
Note-Jlini1ftra· nanv, are in nna7l eapital1.•nd an~ t~ 
;t churcl,u rr(ur, thty r;.,putiot1y labor Tho,e marhd ihu,• 
}~e 11ot prumt. From. churchu marktd_U,_iut Wl f'tCl;:,d nil ~• f ~"'"· ,& do,h - d,...,,. M 1ddod ~"'"'""• ~ 
m:nCIIES, )IINISTER::; A~D rt il~{i.. )i } -t 
~lESSENGERS: ; i! .. i -~ !•" l ~ r 
p.. a_ j1. ~ 
t lf11ion 1btt11; 
w JLLI A>I Baow:s rsz.Lo• 
Big ff'laitdy. 
t!z:!(1.unx STO!I s, Joaeph Hannah, 
h11 lla ne, 
p~. Cr«l: 
DA\'U'I PRILIPI, JOfl Phili1>9. UIJ. ! 
ei )l•C,eary. uq. Eph'm E1tep1 11 
f.iaJrg, , Crui. I 
Joe.It PAT'l'o.s, JA!l.&a s~YIIOVa, 







LiUl, • R~Mnt_. 
-Joseph Thoma., J"oaeph Red, 
r111ci1 Burie.t, 3 
Jlapl, Cruk · 
HE!'ltv SP&Aas, • Frederick Coop-








J,M,:a E~TKP. Jacob Newm,rer9 • ,10 
Head of 1f'hittl,. 
J Oil 6 p .l T1'0~, Obec.ian Basua, Pe-
1\ilion. 110 
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( s ; 
S. Appointed Qrtfhi:en Lml', ";';'i- ,e~er, , ... (", ~\ 
j'll.tton and D. Philip&, a commiL:ce to an - ::; ::, •~ !. ._, { 
~orrow. 
4. V .:>ttdto adjourn till 9 o·clock, to-mot • • 1: t..orr,.~g: 
Concluded wi_tb prayer. 
P'ruch\.Jlg thi, evening at t\&\"(!l'al place&. 
8.J.TURD&Y • .Jup1t ~J,t. 
~et agreeably to adjournment. 
5. The meeting wu opened with singing and p'l":\yer, ~y brotb-.:, 
lQbn Patton. . 
6. Appoioted l?ro\b.r _li,uce.., mcxlere.tor1 and brother Wheelu, 
clerk. 
7. A letter wa1 pNMbttd by b!-ot'h"r T C" 1mphe1I, f'rom a num-
'ber of baptia-.d ptofeaaor1 in tho C'ity of l'it~oaurt:1, r~ue!t.ing 
union Ma church to thi1 A11ociatio11 . 
8. Voted, that a, thi1 letter ia DvL presented acC'o-rding to th& 
coultitution ofthia4Hociation, the requeit cannot be granted. 
ii. Vo~ that bro$er 'l'. c; .. mpbell be in-vited C.O tal..e a ae&t ill 
thi• Aaaociation. 
10. V~ted, that ac&m1'.Dittee be appointed towai~ an thepenou 
mentioned in the 7th article, to invutigate the au\,eci of their Je\.. 
ter. .Bnthren D. Pbjli~, L11ce and Pritchard. •t:e the cqmmittfe 
to attend ill Pittsburgh. on the Sat~.rday precediug the fint Lord'• 
day in :November. . 
11. The circular letter prepared by brother T. Campl>en wu 
read and accepted wit~out amendment. .. • 
12. A let tu f-roqi several baptised profts!On oflfonroe coonty. 
&.c Ohio, requeating ministerial help in constitution and ordina. 
tion. waa read. Voted, that brethren Elijah Stone and ?\alba.Diel 
Skinner, be appoioted to atte11d, agye,-ahly to request, on Prida7 
before the 3d Lord'• day in s~pt. and that it be diecretiooar1 with 
them, q,betber to proceed to ordiuation, or not ., 
13. Query fr°'° the church on the heada of Whitei() ",Bu .'!of!7 
chul'Ch belon'1ng to tbia body, a right to receive ioto their com- ~-. 
,:nunioo and fellowship, any person that hll• been fol'JD61"l1 ~m-. ' ___ .. • .t 
Dlunicated from a cbu-rcb oftbia Anocia.tion, withoat lb& eontut · ',, • 
or k.nowledgooftbe church wlM-te be formerly be,onpd? .. .An" ~ ·i ~. 
1wered in the negative. , : · -:~ • ~ 
14. Resolved, that tlns A',:'ociation he~~~-~ t~ int_ . • -~---.- ~- h] 
Tue.day of September-the 1ntrodoctory aermon to be ~Yend · IC l :-: 1 
at f o•ctock, p _ M-tbe Anoci.ltion to contii.ue io aeuion. t.m the f\.: : 
bu1ineu be finished-the minute• to be (ully and-correctly wrrit- • l • •.t. · f 
uo out and appt'Oved, a.nd a concluding ~rmon be d~li,.ered i~ P~.P.\ . . 'l' J. 
~nee of the A~•ocia.tion, ~fore it di11ohes. .. · , s-t.•:.;~-:-_· .• , -~ 
15 On a petition from the church at King's Creek• !'eC}11eating ·.-_.;)~:~_; • , ,_.. J 
minutuial hdf iii ordination-; ilia voted.~hal the, '?lu~~ ~ ~ _.--·:~_;/~>.; ·,. '\ "'~ 
'=llHed. . ' . - • ~, .: ... ~}~ :~. :• it{ 
' . . }' 
t": t ,· 
:J;,J 
:7· J 
( 0 ) 
\6 Ci~u,&l' ~tee•ingCJ-
ht . .-\.t Connel,vi lle. the 21. Lor<1's c!ay ln ~hy-Dretbrcn t>. 
Pb:;,p, 11nd .fohn Patlm1 to &tten. 
~¾. ·At F ork, of Cbt:it, 2-i Lord·. lH· in Jone-bret11ren · Jair.e.\ 
SeymoJ.r anrl Jame, Frey to attend. 
11. .\t ~om er-e t, 2d Lord's d:iy in Augu~t-brethren L'lce, F.~tkp 
.. r.1 \\'~eler o atterid. 
e••,. A t Sh ,~tCre1:k 0 . fht. S.ru-,h~· berore 1he !th Lord's day 
·ri O ·' o ,l"r-brelllr ., L J . c nna Pritchard to a ti end. 
I,. A ,·cc .. ,frig to re-1ue -t. fr:.\m the ch11 ~h in Pittsburgh, • ppoirt-
~ _,/ • ed bro ·htr D. Poi lips- to prP:.ch there on· the last Lord's day ia 
"If • Sep~eml,l'r-and brother ,,_-heeler the lut Lord'■ day in October. 
• ., IS. • .\ rpr,inted ~rotLer J. E~tcp·to write the corresponding let-
~ I.er for th•, veu-
• 19 A pp ,·n:e-! brother.-\ Camphell to write the circular le!teP 
.. 
.A :f->r the 1,P'!.l ye:u, a:,d that tt.e followm~ be the ~ubject, viz:-
•«,--•-· "Th11 p11rp1•~• of GOH ;n re~pet't to c1Hlirog angelll and men, 
., ~-; •• e~hii:>itea to UI io ·he s.,cr~ 1 ..:ripture,, ... the grand end of au 
• 1'i"L wM"lt, ·• · 
· 20. \"n:e 1, 1h,t ~e lw!d ":1r nc,:t mcetin;: at Peter·s Creel:, 
·War.hi:1g-.on cmmt~, (Penn) vn the tiri;l T~ay in September, 
161';'. att"'1H1'eloc-:C. P. M 
21. Appointed ~other Whee!ry·ttqrr~:ich the1ntro1loctory Fe!'• 
mon. and bl'Other A. CampOl'H th• c-oncluding oae. Di-ethrcn Es• 
t~;> and C -,'l: are iippointed in ca.~e or failure • • 
'22 RP.-;!' ,,·eti. that. inE-~ad ot the rt>•oluti,m contained in t'!ie 
10'b ar-t1r !e of ta~• ye:ir's m inu.t.e1. the following be adopted, viz: 
T int all t l1e chur<:hes in tbi, A,•ociation comidtt it tbei, duty and 
pr;,•i!e.z" •o cont.ribute annually tc, pTOJ"•p:&te th1t gotpel among 
t :,c hnthen, anrt that the chu-rcl:e~ henceforth fur-warii their cot1• 
• tr;!mrioos hy their me•Fenger1, ani! mention the aom in their let.-
ter to the .-\uod~tioo. TM amount rwi~ed from eacbchurcbshall 
t,,- publi.hed m the minutecr, and the rootierator ah3ll forward the 
ro:.!rih.1t.on• to the llitptist Boarrl of Fl.lrelgn ll,11iom, and -pro. 
cfor.e " rf.Cr 4 at tLfl next Auociation. · 
2:t A P!lOinted br'>tber Wheeler to auperin~nd the printing of 
th<" m•nt1te•. ancl lo di,tribute them to the churehet. 
2t. ,. oted, th11t rbe ~unt uftbe monies received for the foreign 
J1l~5~iou be pri.•!<' 1 io the mmutc~. 
~5. The Pel'o•,<i :1r.oua1 repvrl of the Baptist Board of Poreip 
Zfo,,iora, wu di,.•riha ed. , 
.-\i!10::iroed tiil 10 o'clock tn--morrow morning 
T:1e ~fodentor ~onc'nrled with prayer 
\fh1e the As,oci:\liM1 wa.• in Eenion, tb,re wu preaching o~. 
tht' 11ond b\" bre•hrtr, Patt(\i,, SC\·muur and Ski'!lner. 
' Preaching at ~evci-ai pl,~~ lhis e\'eniog, in the neigbborllood. 
• 
/JO/l/TS D.tV ,{;,pt 1,,. 
?f.e~ according u, ~djoo.-_ipneut . • Jlcot~r Cox commence<! t~ 
l , , un,.du of•h J,:· 1 jJ ••' l,,n ,Jdnmd 
I tb· pt'lrle frnM ~ Y. t' go&~-el of b e 
kingdom e I t! r a " , tn'!li u :1to all 
11ation•, a'l 11d c o•' A. Ce m11bcll 
►OCCeedod by !\ co·1r1 ·unded .~ r ns 'III. :; -·· For 
Wh1t the la ,v l ou :u uo• i o that it "-":l! It tr oui;h the flt1b. 
G ,d ~ending h i~ own·,on in tbe l ikenesa of e nful flet-h, and for ain • 
cm:iemned sin in the flesh " A fte::- & !hor ,terr · •~ie>n, brot !ie!' 
l:11tep concluded thr u.erci-se.s of the day, b di tcourse from Mat-
thew XVl.26-·· Fur v.·hat i1 a man profitro, ifhe ,hall gain t l,e 
who e"'orld, and lo•e bi& own aoul? orwbat ahaH a man ghe ii) 
ucbange for hi, aauJ?•· 
The good order "bkb prevuted among the tho:11and1 which 
compo~ed t.be a.unnbly, and tb_e li.E\~ning attention to tht u=ortl of 
lift, evinced that" The go11pel of tb'e k.iogdom wu preached r.o& 
.:·oly in u:ord, b:it in pOT&er." • 
r,u THU s L 'CCE, Jfodtrafo1'. 
CHARLEs,~BEELE~ Ckrt 
.An account offbe 1ums received for the Foreign Miaaion. 
From the Wuhington Female Mite Society. • #'8 U 
Church in Wubington, • • • 27 75 
Ten-Mile, • 9 67j 
Pigeon Breelt, • 6 00 
George•• Credit, 4 oo _ 
Enon; • • 7 50 
Flat Run, 6 oo· 
Short C~elt, O: • • • 3 00 
Crou Cree~ Va. -~,- !1 00 
Salt Lick, "'w & 00 
&~ • ~00 
Connel11riile, - ~ • • 3' 75 
Bru&h RuDt • 1.S 60 
Head. of Whitely, , • • 5 CO 
Peter·• Creek, • I 7 55 
Peter's Creek Miuion•ry Society, • 24 50 
Turby Poot. • - 1! 06 
Collectiop, Lord'• day, at Auociation. SO t-Z · 
To'tu, . ~ .,,, 
-~~ 
CIRCCLAR LETTER. ., 
1ht Rullluns Baptist ,/1IO<'iation. Add at Cro81-C~J.:. 11;.o,,Ta 
Ctnlnty, < Va J Augult so,h. 311t, a,sd Stpt ht, 18 t6, to t/1' 
Churchu thty rtprutnl, with grace, ffllrtCJ and ptace. 
BRETHREl'i. ·• 
THE rnelation or Himself, "ith which God 'hu beeo ~n · 
~ously pleased to favc, r any portion of hi• ratfot1al cre'ltul'U, mtU\ 
t:oJce.n aril1 corutit1.1te the lea.ding eild aU importrnt aubjec: o!theit . • 
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( JO ) n-----:----, -JJ- )--~-~ ---~---------, , Scriptures, by, or in Te lat ion to, each or tll or tbe divir. , ~ 
fl~e a~one is .lehonh; and wlio is tht'l'efore properly ctil~, .:,er,; 1bere!ur~, hq1, n .. ~., . w ti • e»u:ti ! .a' J ~ ,~.I; •~ 
1111-tn~prehenrl~d in the _Ale!iim: to ..,.hoEe immediare ~ rof-be d1\ine nature, ,~ttl,11 t that \\Cif,. I.: 11.\~ I g.b,) tn 
Y,rco,1arly aHrtbe<l all miraculous powera and effects, tl'11~ ,:e:i:ly with aacred truth, wl,en Yie tl,w u•e 1he ·erm pc_nc-r::· ~1 
- t:~~,.r~rion of the de3d; a, a ·•o all apiritua I aod in~llectr:., ,e pre.ume, 9,•hen taL:en n ti-'" seu1:, it n-111 1s F f·Y to tti~ d1- t 
<lowmenu:lienrehe iscai!ed ch~ Spirit ofWiadomand Revi ::;ara.:tera ,~ th a~ 11trict prc,pr1e1y u aJ;nc,5t aoy l>tbn ter 
of 'l:~owledge and of the fo1r of ·he Lt•rd, the Spirit of COIi~ JllD langusge, th&t 111 app.ied _to Gcd; fvr it mu Et le gn,. · , 
oftn,ghl, <Jfpower.11nd of!o,-.-, and of a eoond miod 'I\ bJt 10 few in.taoct1;. 1f ;n any, hum1n langui.;e w11 
8 p1r_it \-h11 oi•tli~n1e•l: to every on_e aneral!y u_ he will 1il 'ty and properly ~pply to the_ d. \·inr na~ure; theref~1 e, ;.~,en 
all d:\'inc trorke, whether of creation, ,usttntatton. gubent :d, it must, for t,ie mqst par,, be uaed ID a figunm·e ar.c t. 
Te! 11rrl"c1 ion or )~r:lgmtnt. are a~ribed to the Father, Svn utl' ~ ,eiiae. -
Spir t; neitJ1erLJ1here any other di\ inetjlent revttled to tni~ ¼,,, it i, a query with o:beu, •bo profesa to hold tl-,is do;;. 
Holy Script0Te1, a•compTehended in the One Jehovah; or to,. ( whether u;e relative term& Father. Son. and Spirit, be real 
an~· part of the works or worship ~uhar to God is aecribet\ f.ioomical. To t.bia ~-e wo~l_d reply. that_ 1f we allu~ the Holy 
only to the ~ac1 ed three abon, mentioned; even our A lebim,t: ~ures to speak at all mte1hgibly upon tb11 xii~t ,n:of'o~nd and 
name alone 11 Jehc:,va,b: and into whofe name alone we are bey d ,ubject ,,.e must understand the tbo\"e apiiellatl@J al de-
'J'herefore, we belie'"·e and are sore, t),at thete three are U.) 'tife of ~al incemal euential r9la.tion1, i11deperdent nf 11,y 
onl~ ln·ingand true Gnd. 1 11Jal v.·ork. or racooomy what,oever. Fur if the term• Father, 
T!> 111. then. whn hold tJie C~ristiao faith. th~reie but cae }n<:1 Spiri~. be not declarati_ve of rea~ or. e,sent:_,l_ relation•• 
t·:t M.the~, of"whom :ire"lll thn•p and 'fl'e to btm; and om[} ,.of rel&t1onli that have their fou11d1.t1oa m the !!:~:ne !111tore. 
J~11tkthr1st. b,· wh<>m i.reall things and we by h;m; and en.{ J;wtially or neceuarily belong to 1t aa ,ucb.~he 8.:r1ptnrea , 
r1t who WOl'keth 1111 th!ng11, ."·_ho io!!pire1. anim1ttl'e and ttp~ )t r~\·eal to u, thr~_di1tioct cbaracten •o re!ated; but . three 
• the whole body ofChnat; d1v1d1og lo every man ~e~erallJ, ~t mdepeodent D1v101t1e1 or God,. oecesear,ly E-e'ftx11t~t. 
wrll Anrl these three are cne; even the one Jehovah A~ c;olutely independeoto:· each other; ucb and every c.(th.-m. 
l!ho chim~ a_U religions worshir and obedience at hie pro?,1( ~1 ng the @elf-same properties, and of conrae, eal"~ o! the!11 ao 
to the f'll(')us1on of all other cl11manb. ot pretendera whal!IX rY the &&me io all r~pect1, as to be ab~olu;ely undu;tmgtnsha,-
:Who w:11 not ~ve hie ,;Jory to arrotber, nor bis pra:ae to f-1 .e from another, by any mean,, property ur attribu ·e what10-
1ml\ge11-tbe infinitely holy. j1111t and jealoua.o God. , j \ l.lld, of course, thr,e etern:il self-exi-tent hdependen\ co-
lt ap!)f'ar! lo be a '}11ery with ,ome vrho profeu t hold thi,~ u.t God,; ea.ch of lh1t:m infinitely comple e O'I' perf'e<:t in and 
trine. whether it be correct to uae the .erm per,on when•~ -~I[ u po1l'el1ing e~ery pouit 'e perfec.-tion of being A 
or the above di,tinct ch·1racten in the divine e&Pence As t4 ! •~-;nion this not le111 repngnant to our reuon thi.n t<i the mo11t 
let ei•erv man bf'I fully perwnaded in hi, o~n m<nd. Jn the r! !!5 and unequivocal decl~ration11 of Holy Script_ur~; f'?r the)~ 
t :me ~If 1hat we p'l'etend to ,ay m favor of this application c1l ~ cb&racter, a~e conatantly r_tpre~nted a_, ce>-e_xi~tintt .1n the 
-
• 
t:-r"? •~. tha! a!tho•1gh the term pe,J<on (which ia relation to~ I mt m&~ and mte~1-a. le on:ty of e~•:at1al re al:on,b1p one 
11:tn:fit-~ a d1~tin• t intelligent it~rnr.v or rational beinft, co-ex,, another, and u ht.~•ng the most ent11"1! inexrl~,1~e and all 
:,v,th othMs JD t~e same common natort, is not manifet1tly •F:\ trtheri1i,e inter,st in ~ch other, u the1r ~re,atne nunn, 
in t}(e Holy Scr1pturee lo any ofth& Sacred Thne. nor indeel: l~~idently and incont.eRt1bly declare. Accord10g:ly tbr Father 
be •0 11Jlpli"? in strict proprie~y. according to it11 literal and d. ( thi• ia my well belove,,! 100 in v, hom I am. ~ell-plea~." c:;s.,v-:•1i1 ~c..p
1
'..~t1un,hf ! when •~p_he,l to God, ioatead ofmealrioga( .; nhaa1th, 1 am in the FFalt~r and !heh Fhatthber 111 mde.
1 
1 •~d 
roe tn•e 1g~nt emiz; c-,,, ex•~tmg with other& in the 1ame cOltl' j't er are one. my atuer wora.et I erto an wora. 
nature, we mu,t ~:i:n _bv 1t, i_f_we tbipk and IJ)f'al'< c• rreetly. i ~oever thing• the Father doth, the aa~e al&<> doth tht1 ~o~ 
and th~ 5tlwame 10d1v~ual bein,: r.o ,. f;stinl' 81 to conatitoll · n~ All that the Father hath are mine And ~r the Spirit 
•nit to 1,eetr eo m,nw d1~!mM or~htr~nnt. re&l and relati're char 1th, who pToceedetb from the Father; whom I will te1:d unto 
t-!re, or •u~~i!tentts eaeb 'ot which ie but anothei' namp for { be ,b.U take of\be •biogs that aw- mine and shall ,hew tb.-m 
lt'lf-~ame individual e-•enc-e <'r bein~. conaidered u exi11ting 1n!' I you He ,ball not 1peak of him•elf, but whate.oever be ,ball 
•JM'.e!fi~ reh1.tion '?~ Fa:her. Son and Holy Spirit. Yet N'C ni.t r.hall he speak, and- he will ,hew )OQ thi_ng, to l"nme. 
the ::-,·r.1p!11~m~1f.a.i;t y rl••<-1:iN' that 'hr Ql·e Jeho'l"ah e:d,ti \ 'r.e Sp,rit 1earohe•h all t~mgs. yea the deep thing, .o! God. 
three_ d1.1tinct 1nte1'1gent agent ... e..ch of whirh ia the one Jehor u n.1 man ltl\Oweth rhe th111gd of a man. aue the -•pirit of a 
• 0 eustmJ?, for thete ia bnt one •u~h bei, ~ and !eeing that the, which is in bim, e\·en so the tbiDgs of Go4 knowcth no Jn&O,. 
•'°nat pronouns I, thov1 he, tu, u1, are auumed and need iu 
... .;... _. ·.i· ,--....-. .. "'I . . • ... 
,• :; ., .. _:,. .... -~-:, ... _ .. ,_. 
. ...... 
( 12 ) 
but the l'.!pirjt of God. H~ hath rewealed lhem ttnto u1 by bi, 
8p!r;t The) lhat are &fter the Spirit do m:nd the thing, of the 
I p1r.l Again ttere a~ di-.er~ife. of g1fk, but the aame Spirit; 
an~ tb ... Nt a~e·di-.erEitiea ~( 11Jmi 1:st~ti<',n,, but the aame Lord• 
f.Ud t l're arc diversitiet of opera:ions. but it LI the nme oJ 
which worketh aU iD a.JI." ' } 
From the~e. a._Dd a 1nuhip11city of '1eelantion1 ~tmight beedu. l 
ud fro0;1 the Holy Scripture,, i: ev1d,wt!y i.p~are, that 10 far I 
from being aeparate inde~ndent oeir,g.._ the Ii-ere?. ti.rce are inti-
matelJ united am.ongst their. c' u 1~ ~n order l"d '-"" ner of ,ub-
1i1te11ce and operation of wl,k· .. w~: an form .,~ di■'1D<:t, much· 
... _ l_eu ~u•~ ~dea; bat ao it i, re\·ea!ed •o a,· by bim, whose ,ole 
prerogative 1t1s to know z.nd rc\·e.&J hiuuelf. 
Y.oreonr, if th'. above doctrtne wer-. not really true, ther• 
_' ~U:ld 1)e ocl ,uch .. thing II the e2eonomy o( salvation, V. berein one 
~ d1vu1t: ch.inc~r u aeot by and Crom another to redeem and ano', 
""' ther divin~ character ~nt by and fro!D both, to_ apply that feaernp. 
t1oc; fo_r where thel"f'! 11 no m-itual euentia.l relat!on, there can be 
n_o relative 1ubord natioo: 1uch u oatul-ally and neceuarily 1ul,-
811t.a between Father and Son and of c0ur,;e no m1&1ion of the one 
from o~ by the other, &a i1 manif~Uy the cue in the ~ooomy, 
of nlvation; "For the Father r.ent hi. Son to~ tbe Saviour of the 
world He 10 loved .he world that he gue bi1 only begotten Son· 
for the life oi tbe world" ·· 
. ~ga:n, if the perton sent, ilowevor highly ualted 
0
11;i relatiT' 
d~1ty,_ wer:e not more than a creatore, there woolcl ,till remain 
an_ rnflmteo d11tance belween him and the DeitJ, 10 that he eotlld 
~ei~her bn11g hUJ}ae! r, nor any one el.e. nearer to God than hi1 or ' 
,heir nature. a.nd circumatance.1 h:id r.l~ady placed them- tor b~ 
could properly or in ••-rict jostice merit nothing at Ch& ha~d .,f bi, 
C)reator, Preierver and Proprietor, either for him!el( or othert; 
ey_er.r tb1n~ that_ he co•lld ponibly do in o~dieoce to the Divine 
w,11, ~mg 10 atr1ct justice due by hlm, oo hi, own account, to the 
110vereign Lord of all, in whom it i1 ao act of con<leaceo1ion to ac-
cept or aeknowledg~ t_he urvice or worobip of in~ or 1ngela. 
., Therefore, upon pru1c1plet of reason and juitice. u w~U u ac-
cor111ng w the most obviot11 decl1ntion1 of Holy ScriptUJ"e. The' 
Red~mer of a lo1l world can l>e no other than the· Creator and 
Propr~tnr o~ it; cf \'!h~ it Cl.ll be m)lj aid, that all thi ng11 were 
creat;ed by h1_m and or hrm; that he ie before a.II things, and that 
by b1m all thing;, coo.11t_ "God i1 kno,m by bis worlu." "Among 
the Goda there 11 DOM like unto \bee. 0 Lord; neither are there 
an'! wo~k• like tlI?to thy wofk11"-P• 86. 8. ,, He tb:it built all 
---th,ogt, 11 God." Tbe work of ndemption, therefore, manifeaa 
the Autli~.• divine character, u being manifcrt!y a di•ina 
~rk. Bot 1ftb11 ~ divine character did no1 really rt.and rcl&-
ted l~ an~~u divtne_ chancter, who had not only an fi!UB.l proper• 
~;,1th him 1n a.U thi»g1, but at the ume time eucb an ir.tere.st iD I 
U~~.boaho •bo~ be, iA & certain aenae, hi1 iro~rtylf 
. . .... ··• ... , . 
• _ ► :i~~- . :~.;.·:.,..._'ft ... 
., -,ow,_~ :\•"• 1;, ••• 
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ogli not hi• cre~ttire; be co11.ld Deither be ~~nL by b;m t> th 
atut pol6ible .in11.&1,ce ot h11 loye to III guilty wor_id; nor) t 
Jld 1bera be a.n9tber, who .by Tirt1:c of &bsolu~ md<pe t 
· ~i,y wa ·.uprem!.CJ pot<~sod ~b an eot:re, _originil, i~Jo-
dent right and Pt:<>Ferty 10 .U ~mg,,•• to be Justly q :.L .. t>el 
j rntitled to 1Upport tba dignity of tl(e rnprtme cla1::ia.nt; to 
Jill erery acc. of obedience or worship migh~ justly a.nd F 'pcr-
remt, to the glory of the divine nature, and to the e~tira s::.tii;.. 
t,on of all coocerued; that ia to 1ay, of the Soo and Spirit, t.n~ 
.he °"bole rational cru.tion. So that while the Son aetoah1 
m1t•ed to a 1tate in6.nitt-ly b61leacb_ hi1 es.entialeigaitJ, thsthe 
•ht become like one of ue, both u to our ,tate and iiatare & 
~ pollut_iOD of ain only u:cep_ted),aod of c~one, reeigned ~r··• 
.:t;~d 10 coo&e~oeoce of tb11 re.auon, tbrng• ~oal to hit • 
~,ial dignity; there waa another, into whose bands, and to ~ho~ 
,rrbecould make the aurrende~ "ho, as wu at.id above, b,1 
rt~t of hi, aupreme dignity and dominion u also of pateroal 
:.ier,ority, "u duly qualified with ever.r eueotial qa,ti6cdioa 
'claim and support a.Uthe hoDor■ of {>eity, and ulrima~ly to de 
\tice to all c;ooc~rned; namely, to h1m1elf. and to his aon. to ht. 
jeemed. and to the obaequiow a11gel1, who wonhipped thei11 
>rd Cteator in the manger, int~ wilderneu, in the garden, ancl 
I the tomb. Thu• we .ee that God i11 not only known by hi11 
rh; bot abo in thia lut gre&t work or redempti:>n, the deep ---:./ 
ng, of God are ao clearly manife&teil;that every rational intel• 
eol mind that ~ivu the ditcover.r oC it, iR neceaaarilJ gratiW 1
ddel·gbred with the rationality a Del beautiful coosi.iteoc1 
lhi, \\Ork, with the revelation wbich God bu bun graciou.JJ 




• . .I 
. d 
r 
-lipon tbe wllole, l>y mu~• of thi11 revel&tiDn, we ele&rly an4 . t' . · > 
ide:itly pe~ve, lit. That there are tbre,, diatioct, intelligent .. . JJ 
•na, 1ab1i&tenciu or JMSNQnsl chancten, in the one Jebo~ . -~.-' -~~ 
.u)ebim, Thl1-tb•r-,. tb~W:o d or Son. and the Holy Spirit, 1 --~-l:1..-..! 
_ipllh, reci_e.r~lcfi !;f~"ntiallv an tnae~ra J' ~lat Otha~~ --· J .. ~~- " 
:& natut'iii?•~:i 11ecea.anly inler, ana etippo~ e other,_ -V •.;, ;-f~· 
F1tht!r a.nd Son; &l'ld u the Spirit of tb~ Fatuer and the Son; ~ ' ' 
u tjie Spirit of Alohim, which latt.er word ln!iog the ploral ia ·• 
,- H~e-., ( a la.ngu&i,n-e that bu a dual number) must oece111ril1 · f 
I? 1 three at the let.at; and we know certainly by 1ub,r4uent re~ -· ~ 
~tioo, tba\ it impliu no mC?re; wberefo,~ the Spirit Aleliim Of' ~ . · 
IAlebim, mull necea"rily be the Spirit of the Father and ibe.. ~~ :f . ; 
:;u. Tbeaame tbiug also ia neceuarilJ implied, when t.eis ~ . t~~ }; .: 
hbe Spirit of Jehonh • ,.... ,'\·~· I!. That iii the exercise or one aoo the nme divine energy o•- , • ~ : { 
A:itnt will, they tre io1eparable OJ>ff-dOn in e•ery work; for~ . ( . · l,1 
ith~r created all things by hi• 100, bat not without t~e inBll~ / . r( . \ 
d opera.tion of the Spirit; (or God wd, that i1 Alehim •ai~ Jn · - . ~ __ H ~ 
lllllte man io our own .mage.. afur our likene111; the Splil~ of. · t {'~, , 
houb bath ai.dema.tt.idJobj &IJd th,bruth orsfrat.loaol~ . : • . !,. · · 
\--
· r f }_ : 
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.A 1mighty ~ .. th g:\'Ml me 1:re ...... by bi, Sp;rit he ;;uni.bed the Heav. 
e11:1 Again, '1,e Pather tbat dwelleth .n me, be doth the work•. 
,:\l) F'a:her worlt~ h lutbe~to end I 1Nrk. Ir I b_y the Spirit of 
, God c:a, out de,·ils, &.c ~h~• !,he F,ther work.etb m and by the 
~oo, and tho S,rn by_ t~e ~v1ru; iJ tbit ltlere i, one operation of 
I ~ alber, ~uo aod Spint, 10 ev~ry wurk; aot io -Jeed a c1>-operatioo 
1 a1 :.,f conJ01i;,t ~n(lcoeq..ial wc_rker,;; but rather a IOcre&&ioo or pro-
J
• ceu of i;ucce•FJve nd ,ulnrd10a•e •J~rat100. not in re1pectof tima 
b1Jto{ ordiir; for the ::,110 ctn dJ ucthtDJ of L.m,e,f, but Crom the 
I Father also the Spn·1> .i, do ootblng ofbm,elr'b.Jt from the Son· fur whatgoevc'.lr th;n0t the Spirit cit1th, the Father and the SQ~ 
.. _ --·~• doth by him W'herciore the Spirit works fr.,m the Father by 
,. the. Son: for every purpoi~, a~t or volition, i, primarily and uri-
• ,S.-~ally 10_ the Father, deri\&t1,ely and by ees.ential pa.rticipal102' 
th• •~me~. ,h~ ~ou, next and mediately bJ or through tho Son th& 
same 111 tha 8p1nt, _a_nd a:t the -;ery nme iostant, beiug one and tha 
. 1e1Saa1De act or •oht10.n 1D eada of Lbe dirioe chara.cters, ba¼ as to 
tbe exte!nsl :.tfrct, broagbt forth or accompii,hed by the immedi-
s.tt,effir.1ency o! the Spirit; who i, therefore ca.lied the Powtt of 
'the H 1ghe,st. aod tha Fiuger of God. "1£ I with the Ficiter of 
.. " 
· God ~et out devils, .. &.c. 0 
~- _Thal t~e div ue c~arlete", (he Father, the ion and the Hol7 
Spmt co-estdt uoder. such re:auon1 as not only n~t.JAnly ,up-
poll and dec:Jar~ t1>;e1r e•seotta.l unity, bat al10, wit!. -e11ual e,i. 
~enee and penp1cuuy, dem,matnte a relative 11ubordm11.tioo accord• 
10g to the mu~er and order of. their 1ubsi1teoce and operation. 
Fo~ the _Son sanh,_ My F11~hel' 11 greater than 1-gruter tban all. 
Neither ~:s 'h~ th~t 11 lien~, greater tbao he lbat r.ent b m. Wliicb 
'.Deces£.ar1ly nuphu tm.t in ome re6pect be l! inferior to him. And 
~f the F .i.ther oniy it ia said, Uiat ha i1 the on}y true God, u pos- . t 
c;eas_mg ab o!~t.el_y and independeotly. in and of him.e.f, all the per- ~ 
·+., l_ ., · \ lJ)~'\-w_1~h him, ooea_u~e ~he,r are hia Son in~ Spir:it• 1.od therefor~ ~ ~ect•on, •~fDe1ty of which al10 the Soo &. Spirit uece.tU.rilJ parta.k• 1 '-1 ii~e ... lHly pa-rt~ke ":th b m~a ~he sel(nlli& 1ndiv1daal ~at\1r6 or · \,J 
' .""i ,: es&~ce; thuuih mfenor to htm in the manner and order of theip 
~· . t:~bb1st_enc.e_•~d o_perat~on; a~deriving their 1ab1i,tenc:e fe"Vm him. ~ 
$11<1 suoord1oa1e 1n their operation, to him fot the Son can do rii.J 
_ tl~ng ~ f !>huself; ne_it~~r c:io1b I he Spirit ;pealr. of bun.,,Jf, u the _ f p :ne \h1pn,t and. or1g1~•.ttng principle ofth1, coi:u1,ela aod work 
. . .. ' whi,·h hi: nvea:~ ltlld exh1b1~ a,,t th~ Faiher by bi1 only begot-
:·' ;~..: . l~n Son, tbe br1gb_t~e,1 of h:~ _glory :ind the c~°'el' of bi• ,ub-
- ·-1. i;._.t.,nc_e'. or expr~s 1ma~e of b,i; pehon, made the. world1; and b., ·, , H· l lus Spwt b,e gumahed the ho.,·ens. or replen11ht.d the vi11ble cre-
•tiou w•t~1 glory and be~oty; •lse by hi• Sp11 it the Son reveal• to 
· u~ (rom the !<'~ther. tbe p1 rpo~e~ snd c:011Nel1 of hi1 on1earchable 
J 1T11dom a~d will: ev~o th& de'lp thi11~• of G~d. The :i-evelation of 
f Jeau, _Ch•J~t wh1c:h God ~•·e. unto lum. to i,htw unto hi• eerunt1 
: ~ql th••:~• th,t :nan .~hortl_y come 10 p\!<: an<l h~.•entaod 1i1tni~ 
r,-,. i 1i by ha angelunto h.ii; serrant Juhn;11od immed.i~~ly,aaithho,l "'"' 
• ~ I ... ~:· i_..,,.. __ 
~ t·-.. xr:. r • 
• ♦ • •- :::-· t .· \?-J 
. :-.-~ 
-~· i .. ·-. \. 
\.~.) \ 
- - .... 
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::, t~ Spirit. 'Iou1 ~c concc:'-"I!. t11e Fathrr to be \~nt ind 
1~,d fie distincfon, ,.01-~i•tenee : c: ll\r ·. the 1.iv1N• natt1,e 
., •·1e \·cry origin of II \Vil!, purpo~e s.od opention, '-',·ch are 10 •nd 
O\" the. Son dete11r.in,d 1.-0 an actu.il el.CC tion; f.l.j ll'J dut o-:-der Utd 
&ucc s@ioq, accordit g "' thf d1.;ne purpo c, aclt:i. ., accomphilitd 
b5 the II ,ly_ Spirit, ao that the ~•!11c ,l!1 po,;i:r nd purpose of 
the Father II ID tlle Son, &nd 10 the IToh G . wO div1detb 
to every one ee~cnlly as he will; or who comm, · ·ad d11pem-
se1 to all created being!. whatel'e:- degree, Pxcelle;-,,. r per&ction 
of being, they po11su1 So that while aeroroing to tlw manner and 
order or 1ubsi1tence annperatioo, the Son i1 of the father, anii 
t~e Holy G~o!t of ~oth. by an essential physical inaaence peco-
l1ar to the dn•1ne natnre. wb,ch we pretend not to comprehend,; 
much lase to e:splain; they remain ,imply aod essentially one I•. 
1>atute, will and open.tion; eo that there is baton~ li.nple, inclM,. 
ible and ondivlded nature, w·n nnd operation of God thtoughoet 
the nat immen1ilJ' of hit wo-rk.e. Hear, 0 lerae1, Jebonh 00!' 
Alehim is one Jehovah. . 
I. Farthermore, from the 118.lr\8 111.Cttd 1oorce it i1 erident that 
aach ohbe divine chanc~n hu a power and a glory pttuhu to 
him,elr, by which they ar~lc~ida~!e !&,~~ on rt thernsel•u ' 
and to the creatur41, flt 111 tlie g,ory o the atber to e n 
ff leadlng character in the d1vme naiore, the very 11ource and O ' 
-gin of the 1ubordin1.•e distinction, in that nature e ery ex-
ternal work; it i11the glory of the Son to be the ucond charact:2r.or 
di1tinction in the divine nature. ~ven the expre31 chan.etn of the 
Father·, 1n~·11eocc, in whom every purpo,e and work t'ome1 td 
be determ·ned to an actoal exeeution, telldy to be exJ1ib:1ed or 1 
broo~ht forth into actual 1c~OJ!lPlishme_pJ: thus 1t 11 written. « Ac- ~ 
cord1ng to the tternal p~rpoge wliicb he purposed in Chri8t Je•ua \ 
oar Lord, tbllt in the di~pen~atioo oftht- fol!neu ortimu beun,bt t 
g.ther together iu one head. all things in Christ." It ia the glor,t of 
tha Holy Spirit to be eueotitlly con,ciou1 of all those deti8f1•• f 
eo~~ls and pnrpo1e11, perfectly to comprehend them all. anG to ; 
exh1!>1t _tb~m in their proper times by an 1.Ctual accomp1i1bment.; 
~~•o. 1t 11 the peeo'iarglory of the Father- to have such a Soa: • 
1t 11 the gtory of the Son to be tflnery116sential a.ndonly~t'ten· 
Son of ,_uch a Fa•1itt; to.be tbs brigbtnes, of hiaglory, t~nr.J,or, 
express 1ma~e ofhls 111bai11tence: it i1 the g!ory o( the Holy SJWit ! 
to be the Spirit ofJehonh~the animating: principle of creatio~, ~ 
, 
.. 
'· The Spirit or 8piration o1tb~A lmigbty hath given me life" fr. Ir r"' 
is the ~pirit that qoic'keneth; yes., it i1 bi, ~liar glory to be;Che • 
immedi~t~ effi,·ient !'fall dh·ine comuet. and porpott1. 10 a• tog_iM • 
actu!LI birth and be,nl!: to all the miiihty ind wondenol work, of'/ 
~od Lastly, it i11 tfie j!;lory of the Father to be th• oltimate Q\i-
J«:t o(alt ttlion11l wnrehip and ad•>r11tion; it ie the glory of the} f ~ 
Son _to re~eal the Fatn~r. and ,o be the instructh-e and ilori0111 ~. ;:::·, 
m,d:om ofall niti,lr.'\l worship and adontion addresfed to tb,~y # . 
true God; it ia th,, glor1 of the Holy Spirit to prepare, caFt..ei ... t,s ( 
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l < n; ;!. 'fiu.t it i, demon&tral)l_, evident rro·m ~l:>.t th Ho1~- Seri;;.,, 
~ cleclare concerning .>ehovah 011r A :ehim, that tliose ,,}i0 
hnd qu ... 1i1'y ratio!l.11 aubjeicts, fOT tbe!e exa1ted blieaful '!Ie~ ,,,,:n, tb~t u tbeNI i1 but ooe divi~ being c,r e•rence; ~o lhH~ 
., by 61lrn6 t!",em ~1th the iigbt of the knowledge oft be glory of(j- ~: one di•ine a.gent or actiTe intelliger.cl' f'>:;•tinEt in that ct!. l f in the f~ of J niu ~h. itt; thas exciting and lea.ding them to, 1:e; not only reject tl.e testimony nhich God hl\s ii.,en of 
; 1 lioly a.l!on.tion. So wet~ that there i1 ,Jne glory of the F,~ :-~If; but tb11.t they do also at the Fame time 1ejttt tt,e very 
) f. another ~tory of the Son Md &.not he.- of the Ho'IJ Ghost: &l~u.. nation of the Christian religion which depencl1 up-0n_the truth 
l \ to woubip ~?~&.b1y, ~e mu"t <:¥or~hip th11 Fn,hor through J ,t,t r_e•_timony. And the aa_m~ holding the rore11!i~ opinion, 




,4 look for ,.n holy di.spos1lions r.nd iate\le,etudl abilltits, to. know. p. of the Supreme Be;n~ to th~ Chri,t.ian phraseol~. ~UPJ?Oi:ng 
-( lcve and adJN! ~th the Father and the Son. according to ttt.' I umes f,,ther, Soo and Sp1r1t. only to mean 110 m:i11y distinct 
i
t ,•~ :rroper cb~racter; sl~o, to love.'ftvere~ and adora hiiru-e!tu ~ (: ~1 :it tribute! in ttlat:oo to tbe difft>tent capadie1 in whith 
' urunedis.te autho'!"of ife&nd lig. ht in u1. WherefoN'I, we cbu.?i t •~ p.eased to act to~rd bi» creaturea in the <Z;COnomy of 11el-
!y and heartily, gratefully and gladly uy, Glory be to the F~ Oll; ye• nt-thing can . be more incon11istent with the _mo,t ,.,; 
and to the Son. and to the Holy Gbt>1l To tht;, one Jehonhl. •s lt>timony of the Holj ScT"i~toru; for it 1s rnost uprellt-Jy 
,Alehun, our Ct$atota, who in tLe ~nniog ei.id le.t 111 make i;.' 1~:ed that the Father eer;t th~ Son; that he rame forth from the 
in our im'-ge. 11.fter our lilteo~s,; and who auso n.id. let m .' tt.tr: th!t he rel urned to the Father; and that when he ·ahllu~ 
:v ~and rutore gailtJ, !lpo11tate, rebelliou1 man, to the en;'. {,"rt, he_would !lend, an(\ ~ctu11lly did ftnd. hie discipk• .ailo-
J 
ment of our juatlJ loAt. and forfeited image, favor and re}lo'iTlt
1 
(r Com1orter from the Faiher. et"en tl1e Spirit _of _Truth; to i~ 
in co~sequ_e~ce ofwhieh grace, ~hen all_ thioga 1ha!I be ~~ 1uct a_nd lead thrm ·nto al! lru~h; and to ~on,·~n~e the lt,orld of 
) 
to their or1gmal state of due ~ubordinanon, acd dutiful cub)«!: I, of nghteousne,c and of Judi;ment by tbe1r m1m1try. . . . 
to their .\ !mighty Author, the three one God in C}?rist. who ( ?d. That tho&e v.·bo deny the e .. Eential eonebip of the Word or 
d~- thenceforth be the bed centre a:na -adequate medium of the,rt go,, as not being the esEentia.l and only begotten Son ot the Fa-
i bition and fruition of the divine ~lory, will be the oltimate Gt;: r, or the esseobal derhation of.the Spirit fr<•m both. a■ tt"' hia 
F c,f the ondi•ided pn.1~1 of the whole n.ti:mal creation of holy ( ~1·~tence and .offit'ial cbanct~r; though tbey profua to l>eliel'e_. 
1 a tellige:ices, world wi:hout ena.. Fo!" the Lord God and the l.c:' rl do ~dmo_wle_dge that there tre thne diatinct intel:igentegent~ · will be tbetempte and light thP.reof. j f~t.bmtenc,es tn the Otle Jehovah; yet they do, neveftbe!ecs, \'ir-
f 9 Thu,. , in the e,rect a.nd refulgent iight of that 1pecial rovelt:: ~
11.Y and _nece~urily 1cknow!edge three Goda. . 
,· ~hich Godhaa be~ngracioasly ple"sed to tn!ke of h1m~lf tD11 Jd. So hkewm, do all tho6e, who, though they proreutobeline 
J .f◄ · we clearly 11.nd evidently percei\Te.. not. only what God i111 in a:~ )~ ~oc•rine ofl~e ~senti&I re!atwni nf tho sacred tJ-.ree, declared 
. ,~ his croatu~s; l:,11t aso wh.lt be i11 in and to biJ]l!elt, u the &el:\ tl:e H_ol.r Scr,pturet, yet deny 1he relati te and necenary eo-
is;t 1st.ant, seH'-,ufficient, independent God: infinitely, eternally , ?0~t'.on of the Son and Spirit, u therein re"reaW; declaring, 
:~ oocbange.ablJ t.ulficient to himself; as being the centre, the (~ \~ d!E~1nctly and eep)r-ately con:.idered, they. are equ~I to the . 
~l d1tion and fruiti:on of all bleuedness ~nd gl?r.Y in an~ of himt'~ 'ter_ m un<ler1v,a and _independent power_ and glory .. ~ereas. •f : · . ; ,. . ~rt"ectly ltnowa.comprehended &. enJuyed 10 &. by hun.&elf, ts_ l rding to the express1on1 of a very anc1,-nt creed, it appear• 
·. nmtual and reciprocal lovM, de!ight1 and complacencies ofa ! (m lhe Holy Seriptnres, ••that the Fatl,e~ ie of 110~. neither • 
r Jehovah. The.Father deligbtiJ"lg in the Son, and the Son m {ct nor created, nor b;egatten; the Son i, of the Father alone. ' 
l:,b Father, and tbtj ho~y Spir:t •qually delighting in, and deli r:ttr m&de nor creat~ but begotten; tLe Holy Gbo&t i9 .o( the !ii -
f le in. by both. •: ~he Lo"? o:Jebov~h Pollened me, ,ay1 the ., )ther ~nd the Son, ~1tpe_r made, no~ createo. ~or bego,ten~ tiut: ; ~ 
\ j; (o't Wiadom} 11r the beg-inning ofh1• :waya. befoN!I h,, work• d.l loceedmg." So that, d1at11>ctly con11dered, tbey are not equal in ·: 
) 
1
;i l was set up f, om everlasting. from tha beginn.ng, ~r ever {pee! of underind Eubsistcnce. po~er and glo~y; Tlioa ~J'•1'6 ~ . 
~ •t ~ • ~artb wu. Then wu I by-l!ffn. u one brought up wtth hi!!: itnt,a\ly one. eYen the" one Jehonh, ~d «menhal1y equal in that · 
! ut wu daily hia deli~ht, rejoicing alway• before him, rojoicing i!i (~t. Wherefore. it ia evident that tbtre ie or.e glory of, or · . 
1 wi~ . .L---habitable parts ofhi1~h. and my deli.thts were with the CUhar to the Father, 111otber peculiar to the Son iind anotbe~ to J 
j J ee1 I of men. A nd now, 0 Fill!tr. a;lorifythou me with thine own l~Ho:y Ghost, au'tot"e d~Jared. Jncee.d. v.erenot thiaevidct-
• ~ 
1 
w ith the glory tb &t I h11d wi·h ,hee l,erore tha world wu. Ke- Lthe cue, there would matt certajn}y be; not three relative aub,. 1 
/ 
4 
~J unto G od are all his work• from the foundatic,n of 1},$ W('trld • ,neociea in the one Jebo,·ah. cbancteriatically diatinct; but tbree 
i . t,-- By th is liaht of the knowledge of lhe =• ble~s~oe8' 1ho'"ahE; or thN!e M!lf.,:xiEtent, i11depen~ent;1nd eternal God• .. 
1 _ glory of Goci, with which he bu favored U5, we are em~b1ed_to 
4tli. That be that re.ceiveth not thi1 doctrine, as i& ia now rev~ 
f, , · tect and avoid the mani d11ngerou" erron which ~re afloat III C 
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6ad, bot~ ofthe jUitJ aud ~~ill~:; sod 11ttb Gqll i_n v!r.Y deci 
.,ointed a d&y m which 1, •~11 ,adie th,. wvrld in nghte'Ut· 
y man whom ht.1 h""th otdainrdl Th,~, and 1uch ht 
n cvooermog all o!!l .. .-!-ouH l:nc.w. l,eJie, e and f~l~ 
r. o highly .intere..ting io ua ~• t 10 lr'e ~nquiry, ho.w c.a11::. 
things be? u -v.-u ..aid by P.O e, • Hew b !! fh-, 't"d be ra1.e~. 
""i:h what: body ,hall ~b ] '- m,-,' Ho.., r,...i b.: L,m1 ,.. 
~ i• old·• &.c. &.c. 
· Thecurioue wNld , e a fat . , r~proof and io1'.. 
.irig:iu,IJ gi,·en_ to thoae r~: · tion, in rigbteou1nua, •l,t au.-,--cr 
&Dd impertinent enqoiriea. 
We conc;lude with obu•r ving. in teferrence to the in.bjecto!· 
~tter, that the at'i=OVel'Y wh ch God bu made oi bimte lf to l:j 
tbe aicon,m,y of aalntlon, is quite conai,fent with our natunl 
tion of the divme blenedne~• It is the common imprea,it) 
;mankind. that God ii; the bappiea"tofallbeing,; Jf &. th~t be it 
-perlathely ,o. ./'.ccordingly, ~e i& nH•a!ed 10 us, not•~ 11 ,c,lr11 
,sol.no,, and unkcowable ~inp:, destitute of the et1J0~n.tt: 
.- ua an a eqoate a iet a privilege tbi, which eeem~ ~o 
a;eo.ia o n. 1 2. 1at:Ff1tcllon and blei;.cdoei'i, that, com pant ,r 
wo can conceh·e o. but liule or no ntir.faction or happmeu, 11! 
thia :a not (he cue; and th~t the more p:irfecttbobeiog, the gr 
the prha•ion; as w11,; evidently tl1e ~l'Uie "ilh Adam JO hia par1. 
,a£&! atat.e, befor~ Cod pr0\·1ded 1. companion, ll.1l help meet 
bim Dllt a.ccoidio~ to tbe reielat,on which ":e ba,e of Goi 
never exiited in SUl"h a luol te ~oi,tary und1t on: 11nd v.e are~ 
tnat if l# had, creation could ne~u ht.ve farni,hed him with a. 
able col1'p·u1100. ls he not 1nfin1tclymor& ,nalted abo\e the III 
Psalt~ creature.than that creature iubo\"e nol I n:;, If 1oo, Leu. 
tlod hie society 1D liim,elf: accordingly, it is writ•(•n," In tha' 
ginning. Gud Eaid: letu~ make m,nfo ourima.;e" .. Tt.en wul 
him, Hone brought up with h,ln. •aith the L,l!!OF, l WH d:,,il~' 
delight re~oicin alwa~ ti ht-fore h m /, nd now. 0 !'ather.g:01. 
thou w t hine o,\"n aelf \; rh the glory I sd \\1th th"~~-
the wo Id w • A !!ain. "A" aka, 0 r." ord, again~t my eber,bt 
~msl b( mv. hat i. my 1,llcra,, aa.itb the Loi d of Ho,.t.a . 
man welb w the Sonia, nut the Fathor. neither kno11 
an) h t e Father i, but the S n," •ltQ 1·the thing• of 
lrnl,'I\"" h no m n b\it the Spirit of God; for the Spirit ae.arc 
all thin &. y t c deep things of God" Thu1 the D1V1nity is ll 
voled to us 111! poueuing in 1ue)t aacb a plenitude <>f Ee)f.~u~ 
ency- ,aeh a . fect•on ofb'e•eedoe•s as to ad1!!!1 of no en~ 
DO addit a ':'iferi:T"~ eu,nin'gin the rec p ou"t1tln 01 10~~ 
n ineffable del;ghts ~o\\·, doeuiot t'1is 7ippe•• t he the p!'C-':I 
l iar glor\·, _ye,. the con,ummatii-e perfection t• 1, e d·.,, ue natu: 
to' contain" itbio ibelf ~uch a fullncu and hlc ~cd e,s -bv virl 
oh,.hich. Goer WU e-• ntiaily. independently I e Cl :ial!y g'Cl'i 
~ed and enjo)ed in :rncl hy him•elf befo1ethe wo, Id wu• c.ornp 
lie~d.i11i !i&d c~2rebeuded, J~\:iog :11rJ bclond i~ ~ l.i;_;reo ! . . ~ . -.:_ 
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!!)ari,ner 1u" ab le t4, him&elf, tl111t i,, to an i:.ifini!t ~.., '.'.1. 
quite to his 11fin,te perfcct1ou; wl11rl1 he can never be by • 
ture ,nrer1or to h mself, b ow e:u.lte~ Eoever it may be i~ ii· 
Jec•oal facultiea; nor ind~d by all the crratuttil co\:e.c:'"-., 
fidered, •· Glory beto the Fa:her,•· &.c &e. "Thia a the t.: 
G e,~ ant! Ei.ernal Life." "And tbeae tb.ree are one" •• Hur, 
1,r1el J ~hovah," ~ c. . " Little cb1ldrea. keep yourselvt!.11 fro 
iJc,ii." Awen. 
MA1'HUS LUCE. J!od,Tct~ 
Cl!.H\LES WilE~l:,ER, Cln'II. •, . ., 
:.,: 
No T & - :Sear tbe c101e of the fourth inferenc" we have ou.orvfdt 
thl to ,\"ora.h1p God wceptabl1, that ia, aoc?rdmg t~ the ~p,r1t &. 
!enur of the G~pel d11pen1ation, under wh1cb ~e. live, we lD~ 
·.•. onhip the Father tbroogh the Son, bJ the Splrl!, In relauoo 
~ ... this we wvuld further cibserve, that •llhough thi1 way of ap-
pr.>acbing God, afford, u• tl,e moat complete ,.iew of th~ pp:icJpla 
•t.e manner, anti ultimate object of ~o&pel won.hip, '."hich 1• ~ 
F .. ther, ,through the Son, by the Spirit; yet it_ ia ab?ndaotly en- ~ 
'knt, that we are by ~o meant Te1tri~ted to tblS p_recue form ofad-
,j reu in every act of religioua wc>rah1p; for 1omellllle& the aon h~lll'-
,., .f is the only specified object of addre .. , aa 10 the cue cf c~ 
1•f,en. \\·hose departing prayer wu, •• Lord ~e.ue receive my ,pt• 
,· :. ' so that as ChriFtian& we,pot only wo!'8h1p the Fe.ther thro~;h 
· •.~ Son, by the Spirit, but al&o tbe S_on hi_mselfthrougb tbe 11tpr1t; 
i"vr witl')out tl.e Spirit, we can won;hip neither tht1 Fath~r twr the 
f in. Moreover the Father and the Son. in h 6 mediatory char• 
icter. ar11 someti~e, presented to u, ca conjoint o'l>Jecu of r..:li.;i-
< u, wor~bip To him thatait.t.eth upon the thront. tmd uutQ the 
L~mb. &£. Whereas the Spirit in lui; di,tinct c,ffi ·ial capaci\...)', i\ 
1.0 "·hue presented to ua a. the imm.ediide aod 1-pec fied object ~ 
:i,1rlrest, though we aMJ every where tau 11.l•l l1• be he, e in him u a. 
O,\·ine chancter. and lo L~ribe to him iounedi11tt' :.~e11ty. thr. t'tltl~ 
:;'c-ry or oor immediate and actual tahali6n. u GuJ tl1•l d\\e] 11_.~ 
111d worltetb in us both to will hnll to do of b11 o"' n goud pli:a•u~ 
't·he reuoo of this di,tinction in our wor~h•p. in reJ11ion to tl.e d1• 
, ·1.c Spirit', \'l"'e humbly premn1e, i11 fouudeu in. th!' fiil\ow1ng coo, 
-·d~:-atio(lt. ht. That lae him•elfbeing the pr1mr. efficirut rl1e 1m-
r.i..J1ate e-xciting ra111<e 11nd princ:-ipli, of_all accrv•'lhte_ v.-ur:li1p _and 
t.r.vrdion in u,; it uould appu:- u.cou 11leot will th1,, 1t ... tc ot t 1 
..... , to ca'.I upon 1,·m t<> perform any part of h11 ,,ffi •e In er lo• 
·.\ :.1 do u,. a.a if we. b"· ~·irtue of ..ome iuhertnl prmcip!e. of "'h,cl, 
;c \\'.la cot the immeciate author,could dc,1re h:f rnflueu:r,orn,·. 
tu'.\'-rd6 him fi.,r :I .. obtaining of that, with.,ut the 1,0 ::ies•i,;,n e, 
·\11 .~ \\e;:ou d_ui>. be •'.Jppo~c:d capablo W:al!t:11::; =t• a!!·:. iL,'8·" '-111111" 
\·. 
~ . 
\ ~ lj, 
. 
\ ' ~ 
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CORRESPONDISG LETTER., 
Tbe elders and messengers 0£ the Redatone Baptist Auociatior:, 
eonnned at Croes-Creek, Broolte county, (Ve.) Augu t 30th, 318' 
and Sept. ht, 1816. 
To aiater association,, with whom we wually cones pond, eead 
Cprntiau aalutatioo. . 
Dearly be101:td Bretl1rm in the Lord, 
GOD, w bo!e mercies never fail, bu (avored u1 with anotbe"r in-
terview wilheachother, in "l'l·hi h we have been yrivileged to en-
joy &weet peace among ourselvu. While tho communication• 
from the uweral churches were read, our feeling, were various. 
With aome we had much occuion for joy-with other,, we bad 
to eympath.ze and mourn. Still there wu nther more -of pro•-
perity apparent in.the communication• than otberwiee. 
Among the brethren or a number of the charcbu, there bu 
much of a m isaionary t1piritappeared; and we think they haveman-
irerted a degl"Ce of praise-worthy liberality; and even where n<>-
t hing hu been done. we cannot attribute it so much to a 1pirit of 
oppoailion, u to a want of bet~ informatian on th&..ubjeet. 
Dear brethren, when we look baclt bot a few· yeaN, and con:-
t.emplate the state of our country aa it then appeared, nnd COJlt~•t. 
it with what it now ia, we are aatoniahed at the kind m::n-ciee of 
God tow&rd! w. Thffl it wu a wildernen: non, it ia thlc\Jy Mt-< 
tied and highly improved. Then it WU tbe haunt of nn~ ana 
the wild beaat of the foreat: now it ill tho habitation of civilized 
men and women. Here the enrlauing gospel i1 proclaimed. it. 
0Tthnance1 u!miniat.er~, and many there are who em~ it ~ . 
the love of it, and subject their aoul1 to the dominion~fjta glori~ i' , 
author. Some of the oleued tbinga that bue been ~hen o~-:,, 
hal'e been fululled &mong UI. The cords of the Redeemer'• king-. . 
dom have been lengthened. and the atake1 m-engtbened. Tbe 
glorious Saa ofRighteousneas bu rieen upon our land. and the 
darlt.ne111 of Heathen11m bu bten driven far bsck il)to tbe regions 
of the west. '' Tbe atone that was cut out of the moantaiiu with-
out hands;• ha!I rolled andcontioue■ to roll on with increaaed glo-
ry. God Almighty grant that it may roll on with increat-ing growth, 
until the whole earlh i1 illed wita ita glor,1! 
' .} 
', ,...,·r--:--
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w .. 1'.r~ 0 Tf', clear liret~ttn. & ~ nt~:>'J&n<'e or yoar \ind ~OM'e .. 
poi ei:u·. lt i, nne~fthe ; ~:. t ►O n·cu offelieit1 that wehaTe 
bet,_ l,. \11w Until wa 1ni-u1 .tt t\.t i -.H nly world, we would de. 
tire to h.rr the C'Orrespond, ,. :.e • 'h cur brcth•en bere.. leu·intt it 
to Hun who inbabita Etern tv to p-,int out the mode of communi, 
cation ~:,h the 1pirit1 o{t~ '\ t i1. u~~, , r:, a moo~ whom we ha"• 
a" lively hnpe." wuliall ot.t.'n } 'htcngb Uun who loudthi 
church, and l?"e hlln,elh ~ .. m r. btY, 
. ...... 
llA , RIAS LCCE, M<MrlllM 
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.declaring the end from the beginning, ...nd from ancier.t tim:s the things th~ 
not yet done, saying, my counsel shall s\and, and l will t'o :..11 my pleasure. 
In submitting to your considera.tlou ~ few tboughu on this i11teresting sub 
we .shall at.tempt to propose, and answer :i few pertinent \:nquiri.;s., the 6rst o{ "°I 
o~all be--Has G<><! ~y ~urpose o,r determi,nation respecting his creature!ll ~ 
ht answer to tlus \llquuy we :r1rould remark th.a.t the tel'ms purpose, counsel., 
decree, ~ur frequently in tho s.criptures, and are S¼-no.,ymously used to denote 
dcterminalion or intention of a rational agent concerning. its {.wn ac.t,i.oos, or th~ 
othen; and are so used when applied to God. The word decree bM · freqw:ntl 
respect to the determination of the mind expressed in word or writing, but primi 
has a respect to the intention or appointment in the mind. Now.it must be ob5 
ed that every rational action. Ol" every action of a rational agent, is the result 
previous determination of the mind of the 8gent. And be.rem is the essential di 
ence betmt the actions of a rational agent, and the actions, or movements of a 
chine, or of inanim11.te matter. The former are the effects of determination or · 
tion in the 2'gl!Dt, the latter a~ the effects of extrinsic causes. A wheel t~rr: 
tree £alls, the waten move, the earth trembles and the win~ blow as they are a.fl 
· ed by external causes, and not frcm any motive or intcntiou of their own. But a 
or a spirit acts from a determination of their own~ which detennination or purpo 
the result 0£ 1he exercise of reason, as is m:1Di£e<i1; to all without the need oC u 
physical speculations. • 
A Jiu~ action.. without an intention is not properly the. man's own; ,as_ ro 
stance, if a· inan superior in strength, put IL sword in my hand, and with hi.I 5tre 
tb~rst that sword into the vitals oi my neighbour, or if I asleep, or in tbe deliriu 
a fever, sljould do ao, this action not proceeding from a proper deterro.ination Q 
mind, is not properly my own, and is not COI1$idered the subject of btame. Hc0t 
is that the laws of all nations ancient and modern ~ well as the law of God, .cUSCJ 
natc betwixt those actions resulting from intention or purpo!.oe in t.he mind J 
those resulting from e1:trinsic causes. The former are the subjects of praa 
bl~e, the latter are r..Jt neither c.an be. 'Tis ob\·ious that 'tia owing to h\. 
frailty, th:lt any of our aet,lons ar.e the result of external cau~; and ther~ 
embodied spirits and angels act always from thejr own purpc-;;e or inte~ 
as all OUJ' proper actions, or the actions of our proper selns are the result 4£ a 
vious purpose, or determination of tbe soul, so ihe actions of angels, and o! 9pd 
self, in whose moral image we were fashioned, are the result of pre\·ious detert 
tion, o, of a purpose formed in the order of m;.tui-e, or of time, pre-riou~ to the a• 
We may .also add lbat it is the intenti?n or purpose in the mind of tbC: a~!1C 
e!laracteru.cs the action, S-O tis to make it good or bad; for the s:imc icuon 1s,c 
g.,od o.- bad according to the int&1tion of the agent. For example, if & phy~ 
amputatt:S a limb, to p1 e,·ent a mortification, 'tis a good action, but if a oeighlxm 
put:.t.:s a limh, to a.renge a quarrel, 'ti:, a bad ~ction, now the a.ction is Jhe &a.r 
both, viz~ the amputatio:i of a limb, but the pur~ or intentions a.re oot i. l 
the purpose cf tL e agent ,:h~1o1.ct.erizes the action. From wh,t-h~9 t>rc 1 n•J: 
following c.01.c.lus:003, are, we ,iecm ine1·itable, yi.z : That ~ int~UOD ot: r ..!f!N 
the. mind i!> e~cntial to evecy r:-,uonal · cuon, tb;.l it is the int~nt ~. or pU,-p, 
th: 11,inc, $.hat dhiing11i.she~ the actions of a roan '"rem (he ae.tjon}_or.:.• machir 
hiar, r,1a 1n.2.tter, and that it is tr,.: pur-,Xlt.! thi.t ~oil5U' t~s them e1t?J,c;~ ~ood o, 
Now if ·.;oo be ratio•l:>.i, (as ra· , cries . .-.loud throci,;h ·Ube,· ~ork.s, and as r, 
tio~,; JO;'":..ly assert:.,) thl'n e ery actwn er "'·erk nf G~ is the re1ult cf a 
po•:::, r ~ i:r.1100., foruu:d in hi-; own mir,ld, anterior in the order of r!ature.l9r_ of 
1-·,,r th1:,u:;h ,here can be no p'.l..St, nor futurl! in the 1.mrposcs of h~m, '!,b.~ 1~ ~ 
mind for'.:ver, ret ;n the execution of them in ~ime -they are pr10~ ¥ ~ 
to ear.l ow.er. . ·.f 1 ·• 
Though sound reuo,n :i.sserttol and mtlntains tbt ucct ·ne nm, et-a.ted;, lll 
e,Tc,: l'-".;.f>~J tha.t our uund.'\ should be eswiU.sh'!d j.n this tru~, no\ mex:.cl; 
'.•'.(8] t'1 
~.e· or ~ason, t. l l from th~ testlmony of him, who alone perfectli c~m- · 
himself. Let U! hearken the,1 to what the sririt U.::l J; the Frcphcts ~nd 
:-:;::-ls. 14, 24--27-The Lord Qf Hosts bath :i\l"• , s1yir,1;, s11rely at 
ought, so sb~l it come ,o pa~; and~ I ha't"' p<•r-10::se~, :Y.:> •).~ ,, it stand-
I of liosts hath purposed, wh" ,o;.;1 ~i!•an..'l•il l,? ~<l we xad rf hi~ Eter- · 
ie, ancJ of the purpose of him \¥ho worke,1> :.11 thi...'lgs after the counsel 
• will. Now, there are many dc,;-ices in the ·heart of a man, but the coun-
~rd, that ihaU stand--for saith ~ie I ~m do all my pleasure. From what 
aai.d, u -it is unnctC5Sary to multiply testimonies., where one is sufficient, 
a mmif~ that God has a purpose or determina!ion, respecting all his 
Cl't:iltur.es, which purpo,e is the plan in his own mind cf all .that he hath 
ull do~ cf all lha.t he ht.th suffered or shall suffc · to be done to Eternity. 
'Ill enquiry heing answered as fa!· a! convenient at present, we shall propose. 
iz :-What an the chief prcpe:1.ie, of the Divine purposes ? 
t p,ecuJiarity of the Di,-ine pllrfoses, is, they are all as ant:ie11t as God 
\\"e are all older thi'.D our purposes. Sooe ofus arc ten, twenty or forty 
r than our present pul1)0Ses. The reason is obnou1, we are continually 
: , in knowledge, and we now know or think we know, more perfectly th~ 
the·reforo we ab:indon one puroo~, and adopt 3, new one. This is a plam 
,four w~ess !ind folly. Not so the "Ancient of days,"" whose under• 
1 mfinite." He knows no more riow than he always knew, therefore he 
•oo to c:hange !'Ii: plirpose. 'f we could sup~ he knew any thing now, 
ld not forme~y kn~w- we -:i:ig~t suppose that thc;re is something which 
: know, of wtuch he 1s at pr~e:1t 1gn~ran~,. an_d u~tonned, which may be 
Jt ~- discovery, as to ~:..use_ a re,olot1on m hlS m1~~, deeply affecting the 
reree. Such a ~uppos1uon 1s derogatory to the Di,L'1e characte1·, leYcls the 
1_,~ low ~ we, makes the infinite, finite: and circumscribes every perfec·• 
: sea.le which measi;~ ours. There cannot be any encrease or tliminution 
~ i, still _on the en~~e~se '...'l knowiedg~ ·and is. cmrtinu;;Uy altering his 
i!1 .oatare d1ss~lves a~ llc-3.. But to !um whc 1s perfect, tir.:.e, nperi-
-tT add:s n9th•ng:. 1 he pu•~ of God then are as ancient ..s himself, 
Ch.Jore ~al!!!ll by the Ap<:stlt' ... u!, "~is .1~ternal f1urf,oae. ', 
i peculunty of , ·Hne i'Urposcs u,, -they are tndepcncfrnt. Man ~ 
in formi,ng his pu .. c:,e<;., on :1 n.riety ?f circumi.1.2.nces, on pa t e:xpcri-
1e cxpenence of other~ md on the advtce of othe t"S--Ilut saith the spirit 
rom took. he counsei wh, ·nstructed and taught him in the path cf Judg: 
Ibo .b.th directed the , pint uf the Lord? No, he depends not on any for 
• suth the Apostle, " he m .. :-posed in Mm•el/, o.nd he worketh all things 
'.ltmscl of his own wilL" 
pec-ulia.rity of the Divine purposes is, they are imm'-4tahle. Everv thin~ 
ld is continually changing, ou~eh·es, our thoughts, our purpose:-: ; 0 he a• 
, the God of hcob c~n say, "I cb3.r,ge not," he alone is of one mmd and 
its of his he:irt are tfie same to all generations. 
re but_~o reasons why any creature. alt.ers }t~ pu~poses-the~ are igno,, 
1mbe ~wty. If I a¼ndon my deterrmnauon 1t 1s either because I perceive 
or that I am not able to accomplish it. No mar, ever desisted fron1 any 
-oses but upon a conviction that tt was not the best, consequent!}" wrong, 
discorered insurroounta.ble impedir:1cn•s to his act<'mplishing it. But 
1ay tilat tie who if" exceHent in COU.."lSel and vo-,derful i~1 "orking .. ev,:r 
-om H~ purpose upon_ a con~iction tha1 it was _not the best, or that inipe-
_yoml Ins controul oblt~d ~•~ to de,1st rrvm It. On such an hypothesi& 
, and power woold be impeached a.n<l d1sgraced, no longer could ~t be 
eh of infinite und.ent~ad41g, and of AJmighty power. If then we rould 
r a ~c.mer.t th"t God's ,riff or intention evt:r changes-. \Ve must at the • 
disr~tc: th ~ .-,f reason, IJld the earliest testirno.n1• of rov~ 
· 1 . [ 9 'j ·~, 





~erfU:1 r:r him to oppose. I3ut from -.·lu.t_l.a,. b·:~n 5,',: _k Y .. :u.s~ 
~e foundation of God staadet!l ~ur~-that _ !us purpose ll> .. ~m:, ?~l 1 
d hath purposed who ~ha.U ~sannul 1t ?-Ills coun~el fih;.I) ~ta.,,., ;.;.d he .,~i_1!;4a 
~
~s i.1:i~su;;.~fo.ity we woulci enumerate i1_,1 one. particular t:w. • i...-il: ~_gr;~d 
·li' ·ue· s Qf th~ di\·ine purposes, they are wise, ti~f arc g9..,J, id shiul.&U !n 
\; an . f o· . '. - a-.....-tcd m time be accomplished. These prupcrt,ei, o tl_1c . 1rn)e couns., a,., .. ~-, 
following testimonies of holy !>uipture,, ...... " H-c-1s w1-.u 111 couuscl, he 1s~ ~ 
th good hath he said and sllall he not do it. ha\h llf;: spoke)) ar d shall 1t Df,lt 
~
!lo p~ \Yho is he that saith, a.nd it comctjl to p".a \rhen the Lofd:~<n~ 
~e: it not.: I have purposed and 1 vill do .iit. I \!.'.ill do all IU)' pleasu~,· F~r 
oeth whats.oerer pl~a.seth hiiu in cue armies of J:i,e:.ven and among$~ the 41li~1Ut• 
of the earth. All 1s ~ 'f~-teff ~- · : . \C ROW' 
a,-ino- shewn what the chief pecijliat:t1es of the Pinne purpose. 11,n, \ <; 
~
ced ~ a third queSJ,i.pn, \'i,z: What are the r,bj_ecll/ of the counsel~ or pu~~• ~f 
1-To this q.uery i.e shall give the following an"pVer-lye "~uld ob~rr 
first place that lhe objeets of the Divine purpose3 arc. God hims~h, ~ld ~ ·D ~ 
~s. Respecting himself and hi& ~reaturcs he h:$~ ~,urposed. ccr~m t_lnng1-b : 
•is purpo$CS eoqcerniog himself, nre better undent~ oo coo5tde~•~g 'M h~t- ~ 
(' purpooed ~erning his creatures we 5ha1l aueod first t.o tbcse. E\ery \ rng 
f unire~ i, the cnature of God, apart from himself. AmpQgst.. thci.e tr;ttu~e, 
fGod there arc two chief o,rde~ viz t angels an<l.mt:n, on whose accounl a :i ,r 
{atures exi,t. The e\"ents and issues of all othc.r c~a.t.ures. arc. conne~tt li ·:!:• 
(.; subsen·iera to these. These only are crated capable Qf .know_u~~, an _Jl .S~•-
(' in God. These only are created susceptible of re_cei'."1°g exqJ.USlt~ hap~l}C§-,-i-11 
~
:empla,ting the Divine excelkncies. Dut ~s the d,g'!uty _and ftaPP1~c:~s_ ~pc 
superior orders depend in so~ measure on the wf~nor or<le.rr., 1~ l'.;;
0
~ 
~- that the Divine.purpose should include evenrcrea.ture,n the universe .. , '.7iW'> . 
,·utc none too great, to l)e left QUtcrexclu<led from it. 1:hisv.ill~Pv«• r,.bv-~~I r,gpl iii/ 
•son :ind revelation. lf we reasooahly contemplate.this ~owe'" wru-kl, we ,..,.. R"-l'- . 
~
1·e that all the tribes of animals,_visiblc or invisible to_~he-~ked ey~, are~ rn;,~ 
~s 1n the same cl\ain, or Ste= in the same ladder, up to the. J;reature ID~, •• O t ,r. 
,-- . ' ct ti "flt' CJ.CS Jaune>44• ne spei;ies of beings should by any means bCF<>me .eJO.tl.Q, • ie "r·. . · ad of 
Iy aho,·c it, and dependant on it, would become e::.."tmct, _a~d so ,0 n. ull ioste at 
r.( fair and well inhabited edifice, we would be presented .v1tn a ruined a.id_ d~I.J.: h. 'Twai therefore nece$sary for man's sake, _for who~ the 5'_1U '!1~ IA<. ts moH ihe s~a teems with life, and the earth u, replenished ,nth 1,0~\MIC1"" 
tribes ~f ani;als · we say it was necessary for his !llke that the Div~ P'l:f• 
se should include e,·e'ry creature, from the g, at, to the mam~oth, from the Zl'· ~ 
. iale. To this Rc,·elation agrees when lt sa}'S, ,he h:urs of yr% h.c -~ ;" 
mbered. .\re not five sparrows i,old. for two farthings an4 rio; 01>,e o_ : ein ~ •• ~ 
tteo before God. . . G~ 4~ 
Concemir.g all tr,ese creatQres, but espec1&.lly concernmg moU11 . d .• • · 
1ete•rru·oe·d The number of ea.ch, the prop :rti~, times, mode' i:J_circUIIist.~· 
• ' ,.. I L •• e • 'K'WI'C e.p·wi. •• of eKistence God sa\ s tile apvc.dc "has dei.erm.rne.. t1:e • in.• . s r~ 
)," and the ~und, e,f ~heir habit .ion. K.noWil unto G,.,d a.ro, .:i.11 ll>i '>"Of_ 'l L ro~ 
r ., I-I tb his decre• •hat• waterc S:1!>Ul\t e ,ou11dation of the ·,orlu. . e ga\'e to e Sl!a _·• • , • ot tM ~ by & 
t pa~ hi;; comma:.<lmrnt, wttcn he placec! the .11and for "t.lie ~ lll~ ~.a for the 
tneiua', decree whe) he had made a decre,; fo1 therm, AA if.·./ l l ~t 
I t • • , • •• • -n\b (J& t ,e C @ .. 
t~ning of th1.1nder, hence WP. read of the d.:fimte iegi'lnt (.l, •i.:.,,,.. '.:. L:b· • u"n" - . . I.. -t'h1· ":..cu ,w. i•3 .... , ~els, oft~ number Gf man's monti1~, of h1s api,101r,tet ,un1:, U\ ~ l! en lh" 
,he ]3.st <lay. And ll'ith respect to t!le souls and Etcnnl ~tite of all CQ - ·; t j 
!t,e language runs throug~ lhe Divme oracle-hene;e we re;,~ _cf some appo.n.~. 
t9 wrath ~ijd sonu: !ljlpO~fQ. ;o o'btair. iuh"~tion ihr9w,h C~ir.Jt, hen;t Wf \ .~ 
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r 10 J 
-,d some ordainea lo ~tern l rt ~le vei.sels f · a 1 e, :in<l H me of old rd · .J filled o m~:-q, ~fc re ~rt'pareG :mt,, .1, . o ~.mcu to <:ondem1l4th 
-~ . unto dc,truct1c,n, ::! mail) callc-' d .\ ?"\ • and of some ,·e,!:oels of ., 
nmr; <:h~en unto 1ial,·i.t~, a.nu c,f ~ ai. •• l" d•o!Yffi; of some from the °' 
. "'!;'.' couo><l aud fo<c-Sno, ""•~ .rG~"nt ontv ·hm °"" pl«<, h) ·th< d,:;t, 
he ,,,,-e~ alfK> by which tl'IC'!ie ·. fully the obw-ct <>f the 0· .· -appointments l\ ere to be acc~1· hcd ~ .. ..._ r 1, me purpose a th d -···r tS m 
•imout holiness no man shall seA 'thes L edc~, or I.Yent itself. Hence we 
<annot --t- · t th . • or · " A • , ..... , in o e k1~om of Gc,d" • , xcept a 111an be bonl a . i~ belio,·eth not the t<Mim•ni· « •God -!:,t"" ,h,lim~ ,h,ll be saved,': 
and d1!K>bey the gmi,el t.hall be . be t:'.'-mned. Those that kno" 
~ presence ot ti~ Lord, anti from the ~~;s!r~ \\ l'\h <:H!r!asting destruction 
uc mean• •?" the rn_d iu:e inscparab)v connected s ~,rer. fo tke !)ivine 
P rposes tins connexion is and shall itwa. l . ~ Kl tM a~comphshmerrt of 
A'S the fflSWer to the nuu>· "h"1ch h ) sb>e 'JS\ble to -all concerned. 
answe l · h ·, a~ een p d · d r .., nc shall be g;\'Cn to a ~ h . ~pa.se 1s ceplv involved in 
the 3DSWt'r which •ias been liO faf' -~rt enquiry v.e shall previous to cur finiJ 
What is the- end or final cau~ :; :• proceed to the next, ,·iz: 
Tha.1 God ms, or had one uJ·t. t pu_rposes of God? tels . . imak end ui creatin 11 ~ .tna.men n ~ ("Virlent to the enlighten d _g a thmgs; or in creatin~ ~ ~twnal c:- ~orpor .. al creation is the sub e s~r1pturean. The ultimate e~n-i 
tlfN, e ea 1th "',th all its mineral, ve tables se"",encr of &N.n. The sun, moon 
h,ght-r end, than the cooveniency -or 1,f inc -and af'IJmal t>'~tfons <:an ans1w~ 
ffld of all-God's lo"Aer '"orlts. H . tP "?~ man i Mari, then is the lt' 
hca-.-cns and earth \Vltb ttt1 'th ~e ~ e c?'qu1s1tc -meikling of God aoo th: ~ '!: 
!1"1st be ra_ise<l as high, and com1::cd :; 111 but the ~c_afl:c,Jding, afld ~his scalf:~J 
ilyofma11 IS co1!1pleting. But tis not the'C:; rte _bu1ld1r:g is raising, or the i1 
Tetnl1 !it t'cc<1rumg to 'the eleai ,fl of Grace o e amily of man. but the cle-et p:ir.~ 
ent: "flit': s ns. car~cr is•lengtbenctl, time' fo~ who,e sake al! things are ~l.,, 
~!kOh ar. omplished, & th "'heel• cf th pro1ong,.d, ger,cra11on!°> multiplied rt 
< t nt tn L. • " ' e un!'rersc ken~ · · ' ti I,-, -or ~,nctly speaking the ha • d r- l1l motion for the elects 
rna'l't: ffi<, of all material or IMJncl ppim:~s th< t:icct, is the final cause or 
~n; Whether Pa\Sl, or A stk-; 2.IlC thtr,~. All thing-5 !-a.ith the Apo;tk 
1h:ngs vres.:nt, or thl~ to cor1:e au' a 01" Cepha~, or the ,i;orld, or life, or death. 
sarth Paul, "I endure all thin 'r. re yours ;--c,r for your sake-Aod tli 
But th<" 1lt1mate end of gs ~r the elects stke." 
~d~ As 1111 thir.~ be~:~•a:~t"ng1, is something which ,~e }&.Tc not yrt 
lD -nhnion to iingels a
11
d men. !,() 
5 
~n ~e-n :i.r-e me? s to promote a ccnain 
. °:tc -a still highrr end, and. ti,rou;~~:1~ ~,.;1~~tem~J...es, are but means to 
c lf'j end. As even• mnndar:e th· . b miz tc:i,1..s to the promotion of .J 
&o man-and-angel :,rebut tl;e ~arr lid~ is ut tl e ,c~ffolctmg to the edifice of r:• 
Wh t th . h fi t10 mg to a cio 'le st"ill . 1 .ll a en 1st e nal cause, the I i h d f :. ' mc,re maiestic and sui>li h works cf ~NI \\ h1ch we hu·e !-<!C~ ~ree\ 0 8ll the rurpOS(:S of God, or of all 
I~ ~ dare not gi,•e from aU -the stort·s of l·u t ,e ~-~cts oJ l'as purpose~the am.wer 
(;,i:s glotr- But to be more 11°nic.11\J.r, a. , • ·c v.~ 111 affirm \hat W 
lory of God consistf>..-il\c the commu11ic.a~ion ::\ :1if stll.t:011 oi hi,nsdf, to bitr 
1
3
tional offspring. \\"hat is he himself t~e-n, u1at ,1ae may ko""' 1 1 "' ,a, tni, ~ 
tiunication and m-anifestation of hin~elf consi-.:,s • ow :h-e ~rit of God which 
carches all the deep things of God, rcpeate<ll~· <led~, ,, \hat "(;odis 1-,vr•·-od be 
~
hat dweUcth in }o'fe dwel\eth in G:,d, an<l GoJ is ht .-The 511me Spirit. decl~S' 
at "God is a Spirit," and •• God in truth," which arc the ooiy expression& i.n ther 
h·ine volume descripti't'e of its authot'. But in relation to the purposes and work.-
',£ God the Apostle John declares, that " God i1 lc,-;-e"-'·':'is then u-.e communi.e&-
'tion and manifestation of l,1.-e that is the true glory of Gou. Tht:. ~ommunicati.on of 
juu, lo,e to hi• own'""'"''" th<o ,oe,ss to ho,·e been the glorlou, V"'"°" ol God 
which igsued in the creati•>n ~ an~d:. and men. They only are fit to be filled with 
the" futncss of God;" a.ao to become pa\-t~ers of the Divine na.tl\re bo~use be 
constituted them such. This \o\·e, then, before an~\~ or men w'erc formed, had its existence, (or angols 
~nd men O\\C their origin to it; and conseriucntly a\l the Di,inc purposes have for 
their ultimate end, or 6na\ c.a\l'>e, the ms.nife,tatio,i of io•·e. .\s we ha,·e already 
seen that" God i• lo11e''-and the glory of G,x\ is the ma\lifestation oi \o'l"e;. ~ a.ll 
thin~ then ,vere created for the glo1-y of G·od, they were created for the mani.fcs• 
t:ttion of lo"e, which i, the ..: itimate end of aU tne coltnsels of God. ~•>W a& th~ &-; 
temal -.•Of"d or only bei;otten of the rather, IS the alone pt"opcr objcc.t of t1)e in6nite-
io\'e of the father, and capable of rcciproc:iting it, of course tnen., a\f the c.ou~ls 
er purposes of God were laid in Chr\':it; who is called the wisdom of God, beciwse 
he is alone the infirute object, the infinite gift, and the infinite meaiis of thi, iove: 
Ill' the wise means which the Father ch=e for the display of it. ln consequ~nce_O' 
thi~, al\ things aN said to be cre:ued .fi r Chri:.t, the in!intte object, of the ~-nttJ 
lore of the Father. Hence we read that from E,tem"-Y•· tho Eternal word l'C)OtCe1 
in the hahitable part of this earth, and his dcli;ht~ were with the sons of rne11, there 
fore the Father p!"omic;ed Eternal life to men in Christ Jcs\ls before the '\orld ~~ 
The glory which Christ had \\ 1t 1 hi, Father before the wOfld was, consisle<i m 
being i!'rtlnitclf oeNJTed by hi:. l-'athcr, a'> ap L,e .. 1-s from John l 7tb,-. .\nd tlie ,:lolj' I 
his people consists in \heir being rendered fit objecb for the comp\i,lC,CAl ltr,e. 
Christ, and in their hehdding that fo\'e Y1hich tnc Father manifested ~ Chnl 
John 11: 24, "Father," says he, "I will, thal they also ~hom t'1ou hast g~ven 
be with me, w.1ere I am, that tl•'-'Y m:1y behold iny ~lory which thou hut g1vc:D tt 
for thou /r,wat me before the foundation of the world. 1 ha\·c declared unto the 
thy name, and win declare it, \nat the love wherewith thou b~t 10\"CG m.e, maJ 
in them, and l in the ,n, )1oral evil h(JWc\'er soon :ippcars ?fl t~ crc3tioA, a: com,1<\crahie number _of the· 
t 




om, hut lc:t the lh·ing oracles.~ 
; the f~r 1lnd twenty elders that fal; ;n,_i.x; ;1,e ti:_r- ae ohhe h:t,hest declare. j 
1• I WO'l'l~tp him th~ li-,ctl1 fl>«'n'r a1 d O\I n. ehorc h· m ti at ~ittcth on the throne t 
• J let them deday-e t\-su··mg Th l cr-e, • -t at cait th~1r crowrn, bekirc the ti,' 
! ) ,J d • • OU &rt \\-Orth)" O L -d • • 
L ~
~ an J>fflTCT, for thou hast c:rcaled al' ti. . ,. o1 to recei,c glory and h~ ! ~ cre~cd." In a~ord ,,it',1 tl1rm Si' l){O!r', a.nhd ,or thY plc:asu~e, the,· :ire and .., / 
1
1\ 1• hat,h d 11 . • u cmon t c ,. ·is.e t of h . _ J \ d , <:reau a thm,;'>f,;.r h.m•~lf. 11 · h ~ men ath said, The 1 l ~e end, Of" final ,:a.use, 1-,
11 
c~.;, r!h~~e ~-l' T•~r?(:5c_s _cf Gcd htt,·e for their c 
\ a l"ry of God? ~n general term-; v.,• .. ,~Id ~t _1. maJ Justly l,e asked, '\\hat is: 
-
~ ---...:•'._ __ ..:,;.·e:.:,l::·~:_:r~,~•<~• o bt:lll!"S capa',J .. of c-~•, l . repli' that the mamfe,tation of his 
gels bee~ subject to its comcqucncc~-The human f,un11y partakes of it, all 
children of men are affected bv it. \Vh)· then is it s11lf<:red to C'.ll:1•4 why ~ ex\ 
:.ts dire ccnt'l~con, why t(J multi pl~ ib rctplC"'ts, ~hy to prolong iu rei_sn ?-'ft 
arc quc~tioils, or r;,.t~er this is one quc!>ti-,n, which n~ss-ir1ly co~s i,n, 011r -NaJ 
which i conn.:ctcd ",th the ~ubjcc:., ar,il rn• where could it appear m f. conn1:x.ia 
thou~ht, mrwe advantageous h> 1~ rlue consi.deration and ca,:.y cotn9rehen!IOll 
~hen ~c:;.t cl ) the ,ic\c of Etcr1,:\l love, or pas..<oin6 throl~h the ~t _r.i • 
h( a• t :i1y I u,;t.., OI" n~1kin~ it.S tc:nporary a\x><lc on th•· f\o•vory M>G ambf061.U 
•)f Ed n. '11s pe1 n1mcd to e1'1i,t, to ti:1, cl !.O far, \0 r 1r;n ~ loag TSMere_lt to 
\Cnt "or 1hc <li-.1,lay of lnfimtc ar.<l £.tcrn:il lo•e. £\tl'll:ll lo1e ne,·~r.could h3vi 
:l c\:-;pia. ,·,oithJ cf itself, had nO'. .,,n reig1wd 111t() 1kati1.-Jcsus C11r1st t,.t;,: U.'l'I 
J'~le g-1f\ 
1 
and (u )lest e~ hil>iuon of i;1f.r~tc a.,c\ cH :-11,tin . ,n:, nc ,;er would nave: 
c_xhib:tcd. h,id not sin been pennittc<l tr• exbt-\Y c may t H~ ~:;-
, ,, v.,.t:mp atmg the · h. l 
' • ~c,c ... lu~ ex~ellencics >n the m is 15 g c,ry. Therefore, v, ffi<Ht cor,spK\.OUS lii;h1 is dtdm' 
" ,;!1at ebe is evil but th.: '>!1ade 
Ily ,.-isdom in the picture 1:ud 
•• ~-. t.1,._s •io11t anse 3.0c\ ~t,c"lw' 
r r 
lta bri~htc,t glc.rr to our Tie,,... d 
Xor ~·ct could ~in furgi,·ing grac {,,i ~ 
''.\1cng a:1 the creatur( s li,,d a 
,v111lt· :ill "as :;<•od, no room •• Id u. 
For mere~'"> aid lb mi..cry. 
1ong!lt all the rreaturcs of God, before :iny of ~hem sinm!d, thci-e 1tU oot ~ 
n that could lie a worthy ohjer.t of ~nfinite loTe. For thir. plain reuon, till\ 
equire, loYehn. S'> corresponding with ltself. ~he objett of infinite Ion, mll'!I 
,e an object of infinite to,·eline!>S wl,ich no fimte.ereaturc could be, howenr ex• 
t. \\'hen Cl ist then ,rJ-:o ,r~ the ctc'nlal anrl infinite object, or the Father, 
e and etem:il loH, unit .. -s with men, takes their nature into umon with himsel~ 
1 con\eq~ l'ncc vf thi!> union beccme the r.orthy object, of the infinite cornpla.• 
of Ooel; hnd not sin then triumphed unto de:1b, he nc,·er Trould ha,·e taken 
th flesh and blood. • 
.,,-the wr.:.th God again,;t <.1n, ie. the jettlousr of his infinite lo,·e, he hatts 
wnth h ki11dled again,t it, because it is cestmctiTe to those he lores--it can• 
:t him, lt hu1t, those wham ht: lo,·c-., therefore is h s ,vroth kindled agawt 
rcfore is he c:,lkd, " thr- jea/<,u• God." Nolf "'hen Iesus Chru.t had the sins 
people hud to his account, and 6tands in their ;ptacc, m object of the curse 
Eternal Father. Then there is an port unity afforded for manifesting the 
·ea1011ST, of the infinite loYe of God :i.nd hi!I 5oD, and to those connected with 
.ne ne'": co, enant. So that &in hath abounded, merelf, to the tuperabounding 
• . .And grace abounds, to the glory of lo,·e, 1lihich is the glory of God; so 
. ultimate er,<l or all God's counsel5, is the display of iol"e, or of himself. 
xlemnation or the wicked and his wrath against :them, ultimately r edounds to 
1 of Ion, in the Ve!t.;els afore prepared unto glory inasmuch as :..n Eternal pie--
their own demerit and ju~t cle rt is ex,1ibited in the punishment of the ,essels 
deatruction-:\nd so 
" All p· 1in1 t'Vi i,; but tmil"ers .. 1 good ... 
e may con,.hde w1tl• he postlo---Saying, 0 the rlepths of tl e iche!i both 
Mom and 1-no'""lcug-e of Go<l ho,v unsearchable are his judgmcn1s, and his 
.t findink out. For him, :ind through him, and to him, arc all thin~, to 
, glory forcver-.-.\men. 
nay, partially at kast, i11uS1rate, by a common similitude, the nt.w cf the 
,urposer. 'l\·l.iich has been ,iven in the prececdmj; obsen·ations. The ~hole 
creation may be compared to a great houst>, of which the material uni\"crse, 
e scaffolding. This grc:it edifice wa,; planned and erected by the great artl· 
, built all thin~, God. Thh house he built, ancl replcntsl d for himself, 
bitation for himself. The unfading residence of :-.JI his x ell ncics, har• 
rand J;loriously displayed. No,v a., tl1erc is in a great house, scls of God 
r and precio\1!1 stones, and ,·esscls of wqocl, fl(\ stone and cart , the former 
9e of the illustrious personage, whose it is, the latttt for'U\~" ,~ho are to 
to his pleasure, to support his dignitr, and maintain his glot'!'. Sot ettare 
:ignificent p:i.lact>, a , ·ariety of \'Csscl!! of different natures and qua t:ties, cam 
in i1& own pl:ice promotes th,; general end, tl,e glory of the proprietor and 
• This _great dome is still rising hi~her and higher ; c, cry generation adds 
;nifi<.ence, but the cope stone "ill be laid by and by. The "·i~dom and bil-
e arduteet secures its completion. He did not li~e foolish mortal-, bci;m to 
hoot ascertainin~ whcLbi:t l1e "n"cre able to finish-He docs no~ like fooJi,.,b 
~mr.e~~s~al:f":.4ftn necessary, r:ot one ..tone, not one pin, 
IUirCII" dttitie~f\. 1 he m;1.teri;1l~ :,.nd the means by which ther arc to be cc• 
rcrc ordai:1c<I of him before timJ,! bc,rin or the founclauon was lai1l. So that 
e will no: h:sc •n ,. · 1 T"lr~t, I began to build. a1:d w3s not able to iin-
1 ,.~-~ .. . 
~ ·,d: c ually or more s1.ibble to mr design. ,\.h:it Chr'.dr.n" ld no! f.lY, t:,a: 
b
ui.f mfg nq ·h. or.I<- wi•e Gou 1 ~av, wl,en the building if> fin,shL ri.:r, the grta 
e ar ro I ' " • , • • • . • tl . I t. d . tie two 
da arril·\:~, when the final dh·ision is made in ,e rauona cr~a 1 !l, .ui .. . . 
,,r~at ~emblies placed in their own apartments. There will no• be any th1~g 
:xecutcd that was not designed ere ti~e began; . he will n,tit have to 5aY !Q _any m 
!D a artmcnt-1 dQtermined ot!1cru·1se concemmg you, Jut ye,~ d,<.appo1r.tctl and 
nis~ted my design-.-~a", he will not have to regret that any thing e,·emuated_ c?n• 
rary to hi& original de~i~, but ~~ill ,~·ith the_ r.a~e complactn~y, ~3 at the beguung 
•declare all is good, all is 1ust, al11s use, all 11 ng_ht, _yea perfect!} ~: .· f the r \Ve shall now briefly cousider the common ObJecurms mad_e to ! t:, \IC~ O • 
t.iur ses of Goel. \\"6en our minds are exercised in the cons1derat10!) ?f t_hi,s. great 
(ubj:t. in the light of revelation, we "Kould !,C-arcely suppose th~t an _ob1ec~io(c coul~ 
C.i.ist 
3 
inst it. But, alas! the ~cripture pl:iincss of any doctrine,_ is no c enc:. a 
~inst ihe ca\ils of poor, blind, deluded man. There is not a trn~b 1:1 th~ retel~:~~ 
:,f God again~t which the pride and i,,...,orance of man does not object. d · ohme O J 
' ~-· B h. l t · h h:i. a o)t to op• ·nst one part and 50me agaim,t another. ut t 1s < oc rme a:, 
~e it, in all a~esuf the ,forld. From the days of Cain, dt\n to t):e_p~ueht ag~, 
icctionr. have been in?ed al?2-m~t it. But shall uc rc1ect 1t. Then llll.1':ii..3'..r--,,,~.ft'.lUiiilliWo.ll! 
>-tt,,H,l<,~ ~o,<.lfiv. PA1tl ti~f /~:'d,;~~,. 4/>'Yt!V~ 
./ ~./ ..J --H- --~ 7vr> ""u,r n;/-a/<__<:;?-..~t( 1, •. 
hether WC take them from the mouth ot Cain, 'the obc;ti~rle .---.•-· :-:n~1,:::c~m::: ..... t 
I d ~ cnian Thcu· obJc.c:uons ,,re " · reek-the infidel Roman, or t 1c rno em· rm • ·. . 
1 
•, l. l rcfutt4 
.. e s:in1e "'-loses. in his i!av, withstoad them, Chr1at :,1lenc:c_{~ ld11cm, ! •';It. .r...... .... 
· • • · · · 11 h -e te5t•ne a~:un, .. 1..,_ 
~cm, Cahin opposed tl,em, and the r.a1nts ma agei1 a . . • '.'d 3 r:.i ,st this 
The · are reducible to three. The fin.t comp1·ehends all. that _l's sa. . t> usness. 
octrin~ on the suppositi•Jn that it impeaches the ~1ost H1i;h w~~b u;ng~:~o in qne 
r partialhr, or a resp-::ct of persons. Jew~ ~hri~t remo,·~s ;t~~ o ;:~t not lawfol 
r.tcncc and 5hcw,; tne reason why any make it. ( .'.\lat. ?O • 1 • ) 1 r.>ocl '-A.:-1 
't me t~ do \\ hat I will with my own ?-I_s thy e~C'. cnt becau:.e amm~ mike; i.:,. 
ii eye, i"l the cause of the objection and pride M\ys it is not_ l~~ful u~:r b•1t v;e would 
1\pose of me without consulting my pleasure. ll_cre we '!~g it pa ( God c\'Crf cliy 
rav the cbjectorto ~;ir..-e\· the visible creation. tnc P:O\; ebnce od h"1c. cc1• let biin 
· . · • 1 tl • r:itio·,:1.I If this is c..-on ·' ""ards all 111s crcnturd, rallona an 1.r · • . . c 00 am principlet bor \;. into the famih· of man and let hnn she,~ on his om, or . . one to 
• 
1 b •· t ffi•1cnce another to po, 1:rt'", od 1s impartial in caming one ta e uom O a 1 1 1 • 0 the ei;cr,, health and long life, anolhcr to sickness an<l prcm:1.turc l cat ~•u:b~s!!, one tl> 
!.C of all hii bodih· meml1cr!,, ano• I.er to blindnc s, <lc:1.fncss or I '. • but II. slc--
• • 1 • ,c to pos~ s mcnta po" crs 
e cxern'!C of rc-.son, anotbcr to ic iotl n, 01 - • lO a brute :-Let him 
re inferior to an an~d, another but to a dc~rcc _supc~~;lil\' in re~1n.,. ~ L:.zarul 
tW ·1mru. 1-a•:•\· tn lhts and then we sh:ill snetr impa 1 • ord' ot ..... •ot~ 'I 
" 1r- -. ' · o· t · k to hell ace 1ng c; ..... ,.. ; 
Abranam' bownt.: nn.:I in perr.uttmg. a . 1'°~5 0 ~ 11~ • t which i, m11ch, anJ' be, •. 
eh,n \\ ill. I le that j,; jtt'>t in that winch is little, is in th" " . t th:l.t he mi;bt u 
., . . . . . • ch I et the o,, •c.tor re1,cc • ~ 
at i, ,miu•t ,, l:ttlc. 1s unJ 1st 11! mu · ~ J • 1·t b~c:iw,e he 'l?;c. not .... 1, 
ell accu~c ,1is mak-.:r "iti1 u n&}itcf\\hncss _iud .v:u:1a.1 ;' "·liat he shall be. ~•1 • 
rn. :'\lc,cs. Solo,~,oo, o:- Paul, :l!i that he i~_ wil~t lC ~"ci;k h:we m:dc him :!t ;.I\, 
· him con,idcr that Goel should not on 
I 
ist\\1) r,r•~cd ;av to )lim t}~t fo,·.nc& 
:•hout con,uluni; hh pie:-., 1rc. " Shall t ,e t l1!1g_ on ✓• • • 
"hy hast thou ale 1.1c ih~, !"-The <,;;ms11:l·l-"'" .... - .1a 
t 
( 
C tt J 




Nor yet co111c1 ~Ln !c.rt;°t"ing grace 
'Meng a:1 tt:c c.reaturt fi1Rl a pl:ice 
,\.bill· :i\l was w c--: r,., rc.,m coula he 
For mcrC\''s 3.id t<> n1i-;t'1-v. 
Among,t all tl;e crcaturu of G
0
ud, before any o( -them ,inned, die~ ttu llOf GIii 
of them that could be a wortj,y ohject <,f infinite lo,e. For tbia plain reuon, that 
io,·c requires loT"elines~ corrupr..nding ""ith itself. The object of idnite Ion, maa 
Ulen be an object of infi!'lite toH"iinc!>S ~ hieh no fimte creattire could be, bowner Cl• 
<. -:!lent. When Christ then '"l:o Wti the eternal and infinite object, of the Father's 
infinite and eternal lc,e, unit .. ~ with men, takes their nature into union "ith himsel~ 
they in eon~uence of thi~ union brcome the worth~· objects of the infinite complL-
ccnciea of Ood; l,ad not ~in then triumphed unto death, he nc,er would ha,·e taken 




1l u .. Again,"tbe wrath of Go<! agair.~t l>in, ii; the jealousy of his infinite love, he hat.es zfo, his • ~th is kin::led again~t it, because it is destn1cthe to those he lo'l"es-it can-not hurt tam, It hurts those "h-:in he Ion:~ therefore is hi1 "tilth kindled against it-thr:reTore is he ca llcd, "rh- jralr.ua God." Now 11·1,cn Jesus Cbrbt had the sins 




,.,,.,.ca a.no •·-. .. ____ .,,, •1uu,11 .. lc1y rcaounn, to 
0 --r~• nn'\", 1n tne to..ets afore prrpared unto glor) inasmuch as an Eternal pio-
; '< tUTe or thei~ cv.-n demerit and just c!e~1 t i, exhibited in the 1,unishmcnt of the ,·essela 
· • • fitted to illestruc:: n-.~nd !IO • 
'l ·, ":\II partial ml h b11t tinifcnal good." 
.,.;
1 
·\ r, Tntl)' we• ~r ·orclndc with the .~postle--Sayint;, l) the d pths of the riches both 
; f •i ofthC, "'...oom ant\ t.nowlcdge of God, how Un'!ic.areh:Ab'e a rc his ·ju~gm<'nts, and hia ~; · 1- '. •~ '"} s 1~ ~ndi~ cut. For of him, and lhrough him, and to him, arc aJl thin~ to 
~ 
. W whom be •,r,ry (orc,·er-r.\meo. 
; ~ ,ve ma:", )hrtiaJly at lea5t, illustrate. by a common ~imilitude, the ,.jcw of the 
. : , , DiYlne purpo e& which h.is been i;i,·en in lhe prececdin~ c ... ~cn·ations. The whole 
• ' 1 ,, ntional c rcati ... :- 1my l.,e compared to a g1-cat huust', of wnich the material universe, 
• , J is but the sca!fc•..:mg. T hi~ great edi!icc ''"as plan" d «nd erected by the great arti-
- fificer, who built al! •Hngs, God. This house t;,; 1'1.;il:1 nnd r ·plcnishcd for himself, 
/'for an habitation for h"msc)f. The unfading rcs1u n.t f all his cxtt.lleneie•, har-
LD'lonimisly and gloriousiy 1hsplayed. Now :;.~ thr;e ,, in r. great house ,·cssels of God 
•:and silTer and prcciutt!I !ilu:1e~ anc ,c~ls of \\OU, c, ,,, i;,onc and earth, the forml't 
for thd U"se or the illustrious pc~ona1?e, whose h 1·, the latter fur those who a-re to 
tuinister to his plt'uure, •o support l,i, dignity, and M , -;., 1 is glory. So tlien: are 
tn this m~ificcnt p:i.b.cr, a nriety of ,c:;i.rls of dirrcrcnt 11atu1 cs :ind qu .. nt1tirs, c:. h 
l• · . '»'which in it1 own phce promotl'S the gcner I end, ti,<' glory of th proprietor art l t ' ~,c~r. This _great dome is stili ri,:ng h.ghcr and higl1er; e,·ery gen. ratior .. <let~ t • -.1itnnagni6cenee, but the cope str11e \\ 1111.,e laid b,· and b~·· The wi•dom and ah1l-
:J I IY of tht atchitect secures i:s co:r."'llr~ic,n. He d;d not like foolish mortal<, bci;in •o 
f. i :!11ild without ascertainins whetl~er he ':\·t't"f' ahle to fiui "-He docs '1:.>t like fooli,h 
\
~: ... •:· 
1
f •, Jaonals pro,ide mo:-e or I, ss :'!la le rial• . ~han r:c<"c--sary, n ... t one -ttone, t'lot one pin, 
\ lh~rfluou', or drficirn~. The m1t~ rnh :.r, l lhr. meam1 by which the) urc to be cr• 
\'.ientcd were onlai:icd of him before tir.is: h .. ti1n or the found.tion was l~id. So that 
t least he will no: h,.,.c to say ,\·i~h regret, I be~:m to build, and wu not able to fin• 
\ 1 "', o . .,,. "m\·h
1





• ~l., -.a : 1 ' l , - • e 1:::,:-!C t:p?D a nar.owe.r: sea c. or : murh '""' ., • .,_.. __ 
[ t9] 
building equally or more suitable to my clesign. "~h~t C~risti~~ would not aay, th~ 
b far from th.: onl)" wise Goo! ~ay, wl,cn the bu1ld1~g 1s fim~.,~d, when the gr.e. 
., e · when the final dil·ision ii made in the rauonal crc:itu.1n, and the l'11 
.. ay arnvc,., l "h · 11 t b' n~ thin reat ~mblics placed in their own apartments. . ere w1 no \: a , . 
g ted tbat was not designed ere time began; he will not. h:i,·c t~ !-a)" !o any 1 
:cc~ artment-1 dctcnnincd ot:1cn,·ise concerning you, bJt yo~ d1,;;appomled an 
frJ,tr!ted mJ dcsign-N a,·, he will not have to rcgn:t that any thmg e,·cntuatcd_ ~ 
tra!J to hi• original dcsi~, but ":ill ~·itb the_ sa!De complacenq·, as at the begllUP 
declare all is good, all is JUSt, all 1s wHe, all 11 r1g_ht. _yea perfectly so: .· r h 
W c ~hall now brieRy coo sider the common. ol>J~cuons ma~c to ~his ne~ o t. 
nurpoi.cs or God. \\"hen our minds are exercJSCd m the conS1derauon ?f t_h11 grc. 
iubjcct in the light or revelation, we ..-ould scarcely suppose th~t an ~bJCC~1°r, coul 
e1tist a' ·oat it. But, alas! the i.cripture pl:uncss of any doctnnc, _ ,s no c enc~.' 
gainst ~ c.a,ils of poor, blind, deluded man. There is not a tru!h m thS rcvcl::10 
of God agaiMl which tbc pride and ignorance of man docs not -object. • omc O JCt 
• ·nst' one rt and some againi,t another. But this doctrine hall h:i.d a ho~t to 0 1 
gai it, in Sa a~c• o{ the world. From the days or ~aio,_ d~Tt"D to the_prcs:,: 
1
~ 
ction1 haTe been urged again!tt it. But &ball "e reJCC~ it. Then ~•1;h~ . tli 
drowned in the deluge, overthrown "itb the Sodomites, o,·c~\\·,le me ~ d · 
Sea, de1troycd in the \,ildcrness. Then might we hnc crucified ~•c uc~ri~ 
Uk>ry have been buried in Jeru!>alam's ruins, partook of the plagues O an • ril 
h~rlcd through tJ1c wide gate to botlowlcss perdition-In aJl lhcsc thc ma,o . 
ook. d h e , 'Tis all ~ ut what arc the obj ertions? And from wh_:i.t quarter '? t ey com ~he ICC ric 
hcthcr we take them from the mouth of Cam, _the ob!ih~at\.Je~, re on~ :at 
Greek-the infidel Roman, or the modern Anneman.. T~c1r O Jecuons a f 
~
he same. Moses, in his 1!ay, withs~ t~lCln, Chmt !>1lenc<':'I them, ~aul J: ut~ 
hem Cah·in opposed them, and the saints m all ages ha"Vc tc:rt1fi~d :ig:unst . st ':°b 
They arc reducible t~ t_hrcc. Tl~c _first comprch~ds a~. t~a~i~b ~~~~Jt:!umet 
octrine on the supposiuun that it im~:i.chcs the .1ost ,g h" b" ti n iD qa 
~ partialiw er a res[>'!ct of persons. ]er.us Christ rcmo\"cs t is o {'~ ~ law ntenr:e, a~d shews tne reason "hy any make it. ( Mat. ?0 : 1 ~th_) 1 5 1~ >_1 or me to do what l ,.,ill "ith my own '--l_s thy e>:e. enl hecausc am •. maker i·til eye, is the cause of the ohjcctio'l and pride ~) 5 it 15 not. l~~fl~u~:r ~i "e wo t 
\ispose of me "ithout consul ing m} pleasure. Here \f'e ~\'g 1 P r God e,·cry di 
':..y •!,c obJ" cclor to ,un-c,· the ,-isiblc creation, lne proVfl cnec od h" let L: 
f • •. • • 1 'f ti·• ts be,·on 1scau, U1 wards :ill his cn:a:urcs, M 1m1:il and irrallo:n . : II"> • . . iplc he ,o\: into the family of ma I and let l,im shew on his 0 1~n, or on :in) 
0
~~'~\ o,'tc 
t;od is imp:.nial in cam,ini; onr to bt. lnrn to nffiucncc, nnothdcr t~~ ~ne to) the exe 
'JOd health ,nd long life. ano•hrr t'l ,;1clmes~ nod prc-~3}111-c_ ca d'umbness, one 
,SC o' al' his bod:!,· mt: m ::r a!"lotl,er to bl•ndncss, uc:i. ncs~ or l but a <I 
• • , · . to pos-.ess mcnta po" .:D .. c cxcrc1sc of 1r v.>'l, an ... i•.rr lo i ,iuu~m, <',IC . 
1 
a brutc:-Lct hi 




ra~in,. a Luu: 
· • · • I the... "e s :ill s1 cu- 1 11 t•:i 1 ' c • . -. •mpart1a,,w i. ,,:':>, 2'1< • • I"" • •i k• to bcll·according to lilt• 
l..- \1lrd11arr '• t>o .· . .,, 'l ::,rrr:11~:m~ a ,cs lo::- • • ·h"ch is much anl' 
11 h wh;ch I liulr, ism ll " 1 • • -
1 . l \>ti~. • ' i ' i- J •"''. i· • ; L I e ol/ cc tor rcflrcl lh:l.t h• mJi; lt 
!t 1 11r,1us.1 11 l:t1
1
r. is un• • m m 11c,,. rt 1 ~ l. l"ty h•c:i·"" ht u-as.n L , 
~n . C.J ~ • 11, ... -.:r \I,,, l Ul ril)il ( ,~~ - ~ ::;.11 r:11:ua I ' \ ~ lt i,e shall be. -:.; 
:, ,. '.\Io · Su't • •;.;1, u, P .!, :u; lll:\t he " 1• \,·:lat he 1."•,.·~cl h:t.\"" na.Jc him at t 
. II C..>l" idc tu. (!c i ~h• tl l ~t on .1.1", <;''\ n {flrllnl c:l s':i.)" to him lhat for,n 
\ I I . I • I 'C' " 'h .. 11 IIIC t.1111~ Uri • ' . l 
,!,1011t 1..01,• _ \ l !' 11~ p c .. ,: • · ,, Th C' ·ti:i·i a·eplie~ to c,cn· qucr)" t 1at I 
',,h\ ha•t t ·• ale ire thu-.! - . ' . . n,s ·l's f '"h1iht "t:v~n 1c1, J-'afa 
• 1· • • · lh lot uf n:in in t:,e '' uH O "' ' • ,~rt~ a c 1 .. cr:11.11,.,t1r,n_ u. e .... ,: 1 • :r ti,~ c:,·cctor woi:IJ \\l~h l'> kll:>1' : ''.> it sc~n.ctl !:OO-i 1.1 ,h,· s1,.ht. iut, • .. J • • ___ _.. .,_, 
--
I \:, \ 
~ i 1, ft 
7 
" ;,4.,d "" be. So that imtnd of lh~• :~"~"• b,:a ~. •!I,,,;,,_ af ,~ ~ ' 
_ J =,, an'I' "tis onl}· in c:onsc:quence of its being true, that .m~ ~ , ~" • • \ ll• ._ :- . ' of _,. ( . '- -..S ,, •. • ccpt the Lord ijott, nad a r< :-m:ant ac-c(Jrumg to t11c lit ...,. 
suona objecijon to i• ot•rp'l"~" (. G >< .·,_, d \,~ us h: th1t whieii all been as Soc!A;,111, ancl peri!>heo a:. 1nc n1eno1 Gurumurah-- u_;if,41t,~ ·JC w 
ct,cnds all th:it is s:iie1 on the J• ,l:TIC ,r- P,.. ~ '- ! 1 i.-. or u it "'as propo- election, there ia no i,al'\"ation. • 
Paul in the form of ti qu, T')·, "" h)~ d<>th J1t yet f.nd ,ault fur n ho hath re- ..\ second etnn- in the objection. ii., that the obj~ctor consi,.., at
0 llie mea•1& of 
ih will?" ] f God has "'·illed tnry thing thi-t comes to p:i~s. _ho\Y c_an he fine! 63h•ation are thll effort.a of mcu. \\"hcrcaa the tci.timvn} or J n:re:il, the :&• 
rith an~, for who could du othcriwise- than he doc• ?-1 his is rad1~al!f th' chicvcments o( J~u• Ctrist a> the mrc:n,, an<l tl.e clr.,nr mrar..:, : c.'\auou. 'Ti.t 
with the fiut it is an imput:it1on of the tii;h~~ncss of Gott, but!" It u spo- also true that the w"rd of God is a mean> of l>alntion, bJt the rca~ <ia. l,cc:iu,c it 
f u distinct fr,,tn tllc f, tmer, we ~hall comidcr it ns I second. \\ e presume exhibits the means "·hicb God U)CS to 53.,·e mc:n. And no rmu caQ p1t16t from the 
x ans,.cr gl' en by the Di,·ine spirit to thl .. olijection, will i.nn:cc ~~ :!t prc,ent:- ~pt~rc• ~t al>. he is taught ~r t.hc ~?ir!t ~·hich inditen them_; whk.h ~ift of the 
re persuaocd tl:.c trea~urics of hum.n wi:idQm cannc1 afford a better. \\ c spirit, as a,s ~'°erc1gn as the sending of C_nn,t 1~10 the ~\"~rld. So th~ ,r there be 110 
rieRr cotnmt:m on ~t. lt r:.ms in these \\ords." Say but O man w~o art th0u rerclation, tl\trc are no means of i:>ah·auon. l· rom thi,; It appears obno.us that no.'lC 
ptiest :?c;atnst God, Sha?f fhe thing !o~d, '53J to him that formed lt, why but but those bom from abo,·e, can use the means of ~h":ltion, and sucJ\ culy a.re c~ 
:.ale rnc thus? Hath not the poncr po,t er o_t"rt tt:e clnr, of the same lumi~, to horted. to. ,~r~ out their own !>alntion, wit~ fear and trcn1hl}n~. :. . 
one Tesscl ur1to honCir ,md a:r.cth~ unto <l1shoni,•."-'S'ow when ,.-e c~idrr Agam n 11 01 corllicquencc of the so,·ert-1gn pu1 pest vf (><>d, that h• ._o,-d 11 scot 
fhit olalec<ic,n ~al> , ide n'lt agaim,t God ~h~'l'l"mg mercy t? wh~~ h~ will, !O to any portion ohbe famil)" of uun-holl· many arc de:.titutc of it? How few com-
1 u agam'lt God's I, f•:ii11? <t:h,_,,, hr ;-ill: '\ e_ nust ~ 1 c_et'"C •• a tl.e :\ ~ paratively enjoy it? All t.hat hl\'e the Bible th~n, pos~s. it u1 conr.cqu,_oci:of a ')()Y• 
Jmits the fact when :w rom,1d.:r, the ub1ect1on-hh 0 1 •1dcring Jt'Ct?or~, I! crcign decree, It presents 1ruth well autru:ru1cu.:d, to all weu wlli::re 1J arr1n:a. :i..'\41 
:blowledgroent of the truth, a •:iinst w11ich_ it is ~nadc-hc call!> It a ref.ly a:(arri,r all the prorni5es contained in it, are addrc~!.<;d to men ~ bclie,·ers._ •~t not as unbc.-
God docs -.o, but ,, :w --hot1,d a man stn, c wnh l-1s rn:ikcr. Has nc,t God u lict"en of it. And by the commandmc~ ,J' the cn:rl_astmg Fat~er, It II tll ~ p~a.ca. ,i ' 
., po,rcr o,·er men and· as much n~ht tQ use them a-. he pleases. as thc potttr cd t~ all nations, and to all men. where u cc.mes, for the ol.,cd:euc ~ fl fnth, and all 
the clay? .-\nd if t" c poucr, of the s:i.me lump of cby makc1two ,·er.sels, th' arc assurt:d, that ltbosoe,·er bcl1e\"e1 i:, J~all be s:ned, and he th:it re~ it •~I! ~ 
.oc an honor hle, a.,rl the: othi.-r for 3 cc-mmOf\ use, h:ith not Goel, at least, th' damned. \Vhcn the Holy Spirit accompanies this \\"Ord, then, ~h.d ll f.n only, JS It 
e po11"er. and -rh;ht mer tr,•o men. to m:.ke the or.c -a ,-~!"'Cl of r.iercy, of honor, a.r~ effectual; and all that the preacher" uo 1·ightly clh ilks the word of truth,. h:i.s tD pre-, 
atbc,· a ,·e~icl of d1:.h•m r. QT of wrath, the 011c 10 mamfrst his mere~, fit_ the 0tht f>tnt to unbelievers, is truth\\ ith its Ct'ider.ce, or the go•pd &\"ell autbenuc:ited. 
wnth. But tl•ere jq di-ti ~tion ht:re in t:1e -"-pc.stks rcasonmg, 'll"hich shoek Another mtstakc of the objei:tor is rn1nifo,t in the oi,jel·tion, , iz: ttiat God can.-
be ot'erlool.,·d, and ti u is t,.- ixt justke and SO\ erei1-;nty-~ovcrci~nt)· make, 1 ro0: make a creature ~ho-shall alw:i} ac. freely, :md yet :ill his acuor.s be kno,rn lfldj 
:rcoce arnon_:;51 m-:n ,• J .,. e rew:u&, ll'len accordi,1g to th\s di!ferenc~- determined ,of Ood. That thi:. 1s w&thin the co111pas.s of the D1nnc 1>9wcr, the 1er1p 
re ir. a fitn,.'S, 1,1 ti r,~l , the use for .th·c • ll s made, whirl make" It un• &ures fully e,·incc--That G<.<J is not the autl c.r of sm, that he C'OJ,mlt be tempt~ 
ae·any other J'<"-\\ "" tne ..:s'>els are f med 1t 1s meet to pi..t each to its pre>- ~ith evil, neither tcmptcth he :inr man, i.s most ul,,·iou~ antl ti!at JT'i.U acts. ~1 eel~, ;il)lf J < 
usc-\\"hilc 111 \ ,.. rt; m t s:m1e lump it ,n-. t.he potter .5 pica,;ure that m~de )"1:t of necessity, is equalb.y pl:i.in, 110: hen c, er a., mct:iph)11c~t propc.~:-.zo.,s m the i ,, 
difFe:-cnce-ll t n 1 .,,ice ,r corrcctnc:M rcq11in:> th:it eac.h be used accordm; ~cripturc,s, but in cenain and inco:ncstiblc facts. For iustanct:,. n:> man Cl"Cr acted f/ 
1 its fit.ncs<,. So u :it '\t'C 1mH not confountl sonrcignty ':fhh clistributiYe ju!>_lice, ane more freely than Judai; hc:iriut, in bctr:iying _l:hrht for thu-t}' p1cc~s of i;:lr::r! ll:'ld l,~ 
,re than \("e mll!>t not cu1l'• ,,nd jusucc with merer, in our ,rill of •he" ;uat G,4 yet no action was e,·cr m~re certa.inl~ dctcrmmed th:iu daat v('ry acuuu-~or Chn!t. 
, Sari~r." ,~·hilc \YC thi"I;. ~b•'tr.lctiy of justice, we c:1nrot co11tei'I'·. of mere,, 1135 dcli\"ercd by the d,ur,mnau €~:rad :ind fureknowl.:tl;;c of Gud--:\ thous:mg . 
trhcn we think ah-.tractlv 01 ,\ crdornt,·, "·c cannot ccncei, e of jusucc:. SIJ'Ch a.."l: sctions recorded in scripture, i1,dee<1 all prop,1ee} contain:d m i~. t!..:m<Jn~tr ..t~ •hat+ • 
• 6nite mind!> "°hen ei.:cr·c:- ·1 ir,fi,ritc p.:rfcc-t:r,o. But by ne..,, I'~ each perftc• men net freely in al: that they do, an~ yd all tucir :ictiuns arc tii.:cd, ll~ c_crtllJt 1f 
,11 in its CIWD place, "·ithout cunfo mc\rr.~ it witn any tither, we c:-n rr,vc .it c.or~~ tiiat Clirist ,hall come agam, or th.lt tl'llt> s.1:i.,l c, d. But our pr<:SClll lmuts_ (orLl~ 1 
owledgc, a!. far u it ~oc,, ,,1 tuc t)1, inc char:icter. So th'lt we c_unctude He l~ 1 .our iurtbcr delay on this pirt of tne !>uh1tc:t , w~ !ih.ill non: lUUt:~utl-.: w:d1 :i bncJ e,c\ 
tercign. just, a:11.I mercifoi G·.i<l-il cncc It i, not of hrm t 1 :n '·. ·iqlle~h, nor of hie> emination of the chi.dad\ anuge4 ,\:c uc, 1\ e ti uru I.ht nt:11• t>l ta,c l>J\l'.l~ pur~
1
 
.at runucth, hut oi <•·t<l that s,n \Yet 1 mere~·." In co:-11,~,;1 , nth this ,,e mer,!! winch has been given. 
iethirdobjection a~.iin.t the doctrine lttatcd. \t"hic.:h i-. that It 11 i-.Po"e~ ~J,e m The ad,;antnges ..,.-e enjo: froo1 :-. c.orrcc t vicn' of ,he purposes of God arc lll,llll,.r 
1at admits it, to t:1c ,a-e of :i11~· 111can'>, Ill order to be !11:lHd. 113' • that lt forbid~ e,:crT 4US, but tt.c followin6 arc the ch.:cf- • , 
ll'on on thc-pa11 of m:uJ, or cndc:nor tu he ~:ivcd. r. :\I ·, t chc!> a 1riai, "' c.or.sidr Przdf', the mo:.t cc,mmon, ::.cd the! mo•: d~r.~crou, of h11~a.n Cl)TTIJp~on 1' 
how-n actio:-,s u the actiom, of a mac:,.i11l', 11s 1111a,·oic.alilc. a, d al> bl:lmek!>S,. Th: hath its 1..ure in thi.5 docuine---~ow al> Jmruilily is w c!>,cnt!al to.~ur har>Jt!11<-'~· , I 
, dearly a kin to the: ,.-eccdin~, ~ut as it ~rm pies! d1--tir:ct pl cc ~~ I c rank!. cf oc !it is a part n;ust intcn>tin-- 1 the .. :.Jntion of m:r.n, sot~ .at d~::~rui& w_n1c:b .tnef)•~ , l/ 
ppcnenu, it dcser,·es t., be ~:StlJ:Ctl~ not!ced. 1 here n a C?nh)ll\ll'ICJll of er:-or run~- a11d on i:J'alh!>e prmctpJC:, : .. of ail others s~luta&> a. I Dan 7 lho Jan~u~gc 1 ' 
be anmd,, o: foose who J)rcr.cut tl11s ol>Jccuon. , he~ not on,t 01,'lc- •c.:' e t:iat God this ck,ctrme il> that there: is 110 die·l unce :mwni;st men \Jut what pr.ice make,-. I 
1 59Tl=ri::i,;n, but also cit.7 discredit. the t.·•timony of G,,~ . cc,,1ccn.:ng t!·e natural ,i:i.: man hai. =ght of excel le.: me or sui, .. rion~y 10 bu.1~1 01-,y1 :ucn:r ~ ~\e ~s i;ra f J 
,1 aH ih<n. The obJOCUOft pt·occ.:cd~ upon the suppo:olllor., t:nt men er.,: do ~m has bell1.<.wctl and wny,. ,ouid he: br.,:.l>t a, tt.ou• l1 l · n·ccan.·il 1, i.ot ,-\\ hcu ,re: Jco j 
thin to ob:ain sa!T:iticn, whit!'! tr.e puri,cse or ordinauon of (;0<1 pre, enh thtm fro to the p:t from ,..·hich ~ c WCJ:C cui;. a:id t.1c Iv~ t:-om_ wl. ·.J ~ "e wert: h~un. ~ i 
~-=c;ca -' -i r.:.,..,1 •-rna. u th:t.t t} c o:i.tui :ii m:in c:in rlo oothm~ to~• boa.sting and sdf prefci cncc is :.t an ('nd--\ \ h re 1s. bo I tu~ t.:cn? ills cxd• 
~----•-•--- -~ >.....£rv.w..tni: rn:n.! ,c-mch btlic\eS in tJ1c p!.ir,...-).."C" of Gc.-J ~ .' 
I 
'/( it D,-p,., the ne~, le """ d >tru<-,i<~ ,:i~i,~.ni,1,e•l from the beliem of tbi, -'«· l 1 I fi trinc. Pride and <lcsp'lir arc two op:'Osite evi!s-'Tis spiritual pride that keeps 
}
- .~• 'I \
1 
multitudes from dc~pa1<-They fan,y there is sc,,;;c~hing so g~bout tlu:m that;• 
~ would l>e a reflect.on ,;r, ti c D<'it) to p 1, 1sh tht u. forever. This conceit, is in thc;:-
';il,··~-J ' 1
1 
niindsa certain anti<lot · . ;,,,;t dc.pdt,--llut r, ·:1:10 e that some ray of light shoull: 
.f shine into their mi,1Ch, to $hr,, tht "'\ that tht::r imaginary excellence, was but i 
\J • I <lrea.m, an illusion-'\-Vhat then ? Despair ensue-and naught can save the re-
\ I fleeting mind from despair but a ,·iew of that sovereignty displayed in shewing mer. \ 11 cy to whom he will. \Vhat ,·ilenesi., guilt and wretchedness should lead that milld fl , ··to despair, who belieYes the te:.timony of the SO\"Creign grace of God whlch ex-
. : ; 'hibits him she.wing m~r~y to th~ chief of si_rincrs, to a~l that call upon him in_ the nam~ 
· , 
1
; ' of Jesus Chnst--1. his doctrine then, 1s a sovereign remedy, when rightly un. 




· f Co11te-ntme11t, the soul of all happiness is its ~cnuine fruit. Godly contentment 
1 is a fruit that no plant of earthly origin can produce. But what is this contentment! 
~ ii 'llity-to God, and an hearty acquiescence in his so, ereign will~ This is Christian 
. ~ contentment. And s uch is the natural frmt ot this s11blime doctrine. It tC"aches 
~ .. I : the saint that all a11xicty is in vain-That infinite wisdom and sovereign goodness 
' tl-' ol-der all things right and anticipate his baneful desires .. after every interesting 
.:., ·~ " ' c~jec,. • .'ul<l ar. love is the m?Y~ng cause,_ and th~ displ~y of _it, .the ultimate end of 
; 1 ail Gods pu_r:poses, the Chnst1an knowmg this rcJ01ces, even when clouds and , ~ij ~ darkness encompa!-,8 and o,ershadow the ,..-a\·s of Pro,;dence to man. Anxiously 
! · JI i deaicing that all saints may have a more abundant experience .of this heal'enly 
-;~, ,t •~ ~ t~, ~ _that you all mar fully under!>tand, heartily acquiesce, .. and incesi.antlJ 
(: :• TCJOleC m n. \V~ remain, dear brethren, your ser\"ants, for Jesus• sake. 
tt'- . : . 
1,,-·J ! i , . .T.1.lIES ESTEP, Moderator_. 
;.:t i/~ .a.LEXLYD.ER CJ.&llPBELL. Clerk. 
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a. rtppotntcd trrotlicr Cate rc'\"Qr, David Phillips :md. Wm. Brownfield., 
mince to make amngcment~ for preachinJ during this association. 
1 _ 9. Applications ~r dismission. -~~ Granted ~ letter of dismi!.sion to the chur<;b at ,,·ms Creek, 0 . 
· ~.,?Granted a letter of di,mi!.6ion to the church on Short Creek, Ohio count}',\' 
C cJ .;. 10. RcsolTed, That the next associttion b~ t.eld at Horse Shoe, to commc; 
J' tr,e Friday prcvio1.1s to the 1st Lo<b Day inSepteri'-er, 1819. 
1 f · 1 L Resolve<l, That ,vin. :Rrcwnfield preach the introcluctol")· sermon, and:-
1 . of failure, Brother Jame~ Estc.p--Publit worship, to commence at 12 c· 
1 at noon. · 
d · 12. Appointed \,rotherJohn Patton, "·m. Brownfield and Jamet Se)·mor,1: 
I t the church at the f'orks of Cheat, at their own opportunity dunng the course; 
next year. I . · r~. - CIRCULAR MEETINGS. 
b ~' 13. 1. Re,olvcd, That a request recei\"ed from a few baptized persons at S 
4t• 50Jiciting a quarterly meeting-Saturday preceding the 2d Lord's Day in Or-
..,L. be ,r2nted, and John Cox, brother James Estep and Charles \Vheeler, to attc:· 
fa 2. ~t Little Redstone, on the 4th !..<ii-d's Day in October, brother Estep, Frt) 
~ John Patton to attcn•l. 
h ~, ~. At Pittsburgh, 1st Lord's Day in May, James Estep and Charles ,vh«l~ 
A ~ attend. »: ~ 4. At ,vashington,onthe 1st l.ord's Day in ru1y-Breth1en ~ewcomb and C 
c, : , bell, to attend. . 
tt • 5. At Beula, 1st Lord's Day in No,·ember-Brcthren Frey and Cox, to an, 
:rom John 17 c. 15 v.' ! pr.y l 
bat that lhcu shouldcs.t k.cep-tl1cm f 
CJl.U L ·. }[ L.Il. 
.'lLE . ¥.1.VDER C.IJ..lD1 BELL) do·/· 
,A}ltiUN'f OF THE SU~IS .RECF YfD FOR TH 
FOREIGN .lIISSIO. ,: 
I 
~ 
Pittsburgh Female ,ute Society, 
Peters Creek ~liissionnry Society, 
"\\" asbington Female l\lite Society,• 








BM1sh Ruo, - - - - - . . -
Balance of money collected nt the last association. 










O' l'rJ . 14. Appointed brother , vhec!cr, to write the next circular letter, and th;.: 
0 snbj•ct be c>ption.1I with the ,niter. S222 
1 1 s_ Adjourned at 3 o'clock, to m~t on 'Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock. ------- d h 1 1 h sust:iin::.1 a ,.r.:.it lu:.s. d 16 During the interim an address on Baptism "as dclivere,1 hr brother Cam;· •'rhis society, t he caur.c of mis~ic,ns an, t c ~ iurc l ave " 
d and Baptism w;;.s ndministcrcd by brother Estep, ,o three candidates. lhe <leath of its late treas.u:-er, :\hs ltac\,acl. \\ ilson. •• 
I.I ~ 11. Thurs<lar morning met agreeably tQ adjournment. _.,,,,~- ITEtl-~ 
" Businesi.111t1 uduced with singing al)d prnrer, by brother Wheeler and Xcw CORUESPON]HNG LJ.;' · 
~ J 8. The circular letter w1iuen by brother f.s:ep1 was read and accepted wi:. Tht: Jlfmiattrs and .ltlrnrn;:rr.,, (e,,.1po,ir..r; tl.r R,: DS'Z'C~·i: D11."'TJS • • !;;; 5:;!'t.:r.o:. lil• 
runendment. 'I;CJ TIIE CHCRCHES Wl:1CK TBE\' 11t:Pni:s£.~7- i ' ' 
, I?. Im.·ited Drct h1cn 'Forre,;tcr of Pittsb\jl gh, Tilib.:ts o f Allegheny, and ~ D1,; u BRt.'l'JtllF.,: t l l 
~ of Pittsburgh, to ccat m this association. • IT h,l\ill" bc~n rr~olvrd at., former ns•ociation, to :ldJi·c~ yon c::1 ~;TI; oft' l 
.. • ~0. Resohcd fl t brother F.~tcp 't\Tite the corresponding ll:tter for'this year. ,l?crrinn o(ou~ Hair Rcligio~; so :is to form a compentlious sys:cm ,,f ,lmnttyi 3\\ 1 
~ • 2 l. Appomte,1 Jo~n Patton, James Ec;tcp and Samuel Little, a commiuec to IC vuu hav\n ... heen addrcssed'on the subject of the II TRt~.r ;," and •· The purj)~ , • 
~ with our former ti 1..1surers, and milk.e report at our next ai.50Ci:uion. God in tll<~ creation and destination of Angels and Meo." ,v c now :uldr~!,S ! ou · 
22_ ~e5el_vcd1 That the co"?mitteeofarran!;cment shali_ report the l,u~inc•• the sub·ect of'l'Hr 
1
f.ALL CJF 1-111:.. • • • " • • 
• , ass.ona11on 1mm.:1h:ilcly on their commenct mcnt of the se•swl'I. In w~iting to you nrethren, on this subject, rou will re1•J:ly pcrcc1fe, t .. c rmb. 
2~. ,vhereas, the rcsolfc contained io the 11th item of the minutes of the assc.· rassments under which we labor, from ti~ cf\'.!cts of t:,c fall m our 0:""n pc!V1· l 
ed by brother A. Cai pbtll, rrfcrrc<l to in said minu•e. rum and sla,:erf it is an easy thir.E, for the citizen, to see and fcdmi;ly c.lc~n t 1 • 1 
Resolved, Th:it it I\ as r.ot the ,ense of tl11~ as~ci.. ,11 n the abo\'c rcsohr, fallen state \\.'hercver they sur,·er the surroundi1,; J,cenc, the Lroket1 pil~:srs.:t 
J>3SS a sentence c,foppro1 tl'.)(l or disapprob.,tion.on t' c rmc; 1 ;.bo,·e rcfered to. ruinrd aqu~ducts :ind the fallen h01,o;cs, are the strik.in;; crirlcncci, ~f thcir r•;i~ • 
24. Resolved, That as the cimrch of Cross crh·l . ot :!\'ailed itscli o[ any, situation. But let gcnerati l'!I pa~s a~ ar, and be follc,we:1 h>: ut!icrs _Hl ~c~e~?1 Jt 
pottunity to come to a g00<. undci:t:indi':~ 'l'l'ith t!tc ch• · .r: o. rush Run," ith ,1b.· forman}' gt:ner11tionc;; ancl they bc<.omc .a_i>it11atcd to thc,_r 1i:npoven!h~ •~-;,. • 1 
they ha.ve declared a non•fcllcmshtp, this assoc1auo11 ,\In rant them a lcttc: ~mt lose the ki\owleiJr e oft ,-1 rr da, s aa.--l ctrcu.n•t .. r !>. 1 t.u., the A~tllllh 'h u· r 
\ d' · · • ' • r" d h t ~ \ ,-ucal eun ,tll t t: 
1 Kmumoo. the sandy de~rt, co1 ~e1115 h:m el un crt e eat o 
11 ~ -ia' l't of • 
~ -,. . 25. Rcsolvc<l,_ 1:"hat tb moderator and clerk c.f he rrcc cs.,,;ion, shall r.r. - • scant\ ,lllO\\"ancc :i.n<l r ecm'I hi• rn..lf_ ha1pr; nm~dsl _the. d~,.lrt a '~~~1(;od . 
sign and transmit m the h~ha!f of this a,soc:au. n, kt:e:• 1;: <l1stL ~s10:1 to the ch:. cour l ~ Thus h 13 it 1 11 .o I elauun to cur s1h,J n, ~.o I fol"'..3 • , 
' .~ches of Short Creek, \·a.:: d Vlills Creel<., 0. c; fo~t;t~in of ltrin"' ~·ate s," :i:-id cor,te .• our-sci. cs witl, tho "brol.cn C!~nt) 
~ ~6 Resolved, That all documents lclongi11 <.> • od •10. ~• ~ll be dep1>' the fall. t> • 11 
, in the ·hand of Wm. Brownfield, for safe 1,ceping. \\' c see m:i:w fir 'hlr fe!IO\"•creatu-r,; iD rcpulouis :-.:-.d ".~11 1 ,for~ed i111~ceg, 'll 
.'~ ~i. Appointed brother" hc.:kr to snpermt~nu :h~ pri. li J .. ,,:l 01-~ributi<J:t "hose minds tl;cfan 01 1c fall has no impression. The rum_ nnd '·""'° &.llOO,r • ! l, .. ~ the mmutes. s1·rround~ then has become familiar to them, :u111 the)· .. re 1ud1ffcrcot \O any e> / 
\ · t ~s. Rcacl and distril,uteJ a uum'!>c. C>f cc.:,:cs of t!.c 1th :11, ,·1:1.l rq:,:,it <J! t! cc.,, , rg1tt'ntt"• th:lt ~.re rr,nnectc:d \\ith it. • r , . ), 
! ·, ~ ·board ol missiona. . •.-.: . T:ic :-.uhjc C'l uf tnr.fcl!, ,, c 11 :, .;- de,irc to present before yo~, !n, tl::i.: •~·•t Ill if: 1 
' ~ - ... .., ";-I ~c p n \"R:lai! by lirO(licrI:stcp, rC'Si)<.Cting :!1c :;p~rc,;,. i. · ::m ui' ~::c 11.is~:c= J)i..-we I' CH' lauon i .·.:u:1;l:, it tc t1$j ;od wl11c!l 19 con::rn:cd by OJ~Cn :illoo WE._ 
• , _ ; 1•:• , ~ • ' . 1 • =c~p:cclas c;.athfactc;:·f· ··:~~: ~·=:.==::~~==--•L-~~~;_:~~:::_~~~~~::...:.'.'.:!....::.:::..:::.:.:..:-=....::.__:_---___:.-----.. ~ ......... ... . ,.· .. . ... --
[ 0 ] 7i 
t d •he Ht.:\·c~~, the earth, • ( d hlcl creJ. c • ' od . h 
• -'1<l \\ b II ~o d '"~n "as <>o 'mt e . tfiac. w ,nr·~ .._ . l I ·r" goa • ..... ., . . I 
ti .. n I Jfep•oi.ount{"-.. tlfli'I •. ,h t'1tul',.cfhi, will, mt ic 'In }a•t , · • • · -11. • e r~c 11 1 
po" ei~ cf :•1st,'" . d , e was "Ood, m a \ o<l'-·•- • e • L Tn a ~or , 
11 
~ • 
111s ) . " c ' to his uncler,i,. • ,,;- . It was hut a ,cw cen-
n . o~ :~~s~ft=ctl hiin :i ra11an11! ~f cl ;~' b:t!~r:1.! ' ·c itt.Jc, pronoun_-
, t :a h he s.amc Cod ar.«. prr c t . '"Ii \\ e nean tt en to sa}' t
h•s t ,at t •' • '·1 ... !I• k • d un-. , b n:,l--<mlv fl.'tt--411-u ' • ? t l -~ ne 1ar cr,e , .er1ty, to _e d r'ghttl')U~ n •• .J Jet , 
om an enhghtene , • d t The 
· 1 h' we sl\all atten o. id ammont • • . there are three t in~ f the fall 
,stration o{ ti11s sub1ectf, h• f.1.ll-and the c.on~quences o f God we 
r I 1- extent o t ~ . • th . charactrr o , 
the ,_a 1-t. e f h fall. If we -ex:i.mme into d c nclcan would evc-r 
e evidences o t t: • d ·eJ deforme , or u • ..
1 
· htv 
l ·-· Ari[ that nothing ~pn~ ' te wh,dom to a1•·1sc-.... m1~ . 
rnn, ... a.,. • J ;. consumma 1· lppose then, b. hands I~ 1:nov.u~, ,.. . the "·hole. 
0 
i;i 
im ~ k ~m;.culate goodness to go, ern f m hi'> hand, he" ould loathe 
~rformr •._ reature, whc,m w~n he ca~e ~~ on account of his clep!·a\"-
lUld ~f, 11· fr"m with l ~t..i.bho1 rcn f f tlte Divine Ilcm~. i _}" :l aw n11n,1: v , t to orm •i • 
!'~ •· ~Jted ideas we ;ire t:iui;,1 . d l:lration, of sc11pture. •7J1,al!:t:;, e:i;;, we ha\C the :.1cs\_pc,s~n; h:i:~ made ,nan uprigh~; 
e-::,_ce I 'r nd" 5l\S .S•,?-n~11, •• _t ~,t T•I e ~~,nc arcount of the on-nly nave "' . ., E I ,·11 > i G 
U ,. irH e1,ti011"- • C • : -· • f the C:J.<,('. ,en. 
,ught out m_an. n•a;,ll din the \l,1!:wc :i.~rou~t o •cnc1ation pres11pjl'>,c;:s 
tude of ~an is c:> • ,· ·1c'1 teach t:1c l!onnr.c c1 rc:g our llp,ed uaturc to . s :i.lso \\ ,l • • to br nn I 
,c scr1ptu~ •. ' ,· To rei;enc1.:tc: •> "i: 
1 
Wlll be comp e-
>hhe su!-i1ect tn lj ~-e~~o~' rox.imation to i·. Anrl "' i,c i 
purity; or at Jr:i. ... ~-• • FP . " Ohl-'.\fon"-
. • 1 ,cns•ues- The ,uiea~on. · ·h c:ill ocr n:itura P 01 r £ · doctrine. 
~ ~tt:~.~:: 1 '~~~:-.ma! mind" &.c; _31 ~,~;~~
1
~}1~n~u~ selr-dc: bl, mortifi,:i-•· a h t ach the .,cce s .) o . • 1
e aeriptu~s; ~ ~ ~ · •re r oofs of our doct,11~· 
0 
the Lord Jesus tor 
: Ju&ts oftoc cs ' .... ~th" 11e essit~· of l>chC', I 11, o . 
· • cs t!nt u11;e - · · · 
se acr1ptur · r" in;: ·•:-.tr of.ruin . . f he .:::.rt~: on t1
1
is suu1 ·ct, 
11.re pr_?ofs tl--t ~,_ca i 1 r< ··1cnt<,f the n:i\t0,h c, t on ,noa o1·i~iJl, 
all tlu~, the um,~r f~f •, a t'crin1 from., ~c ~ 1 "ill go,t•J -.lic,t> 
;:,idence th:lt the f • l /... I >nr c::1,!11i. I' 5 r,n \,.'}\.~~~ ii' ietJn'thcir /.r-~-lly 
The e:iacnt •• h " , •re, ... r,41-.,rs ~, • •. :· • f · c f.i'1 on t CJ.r-. • <> • 
the e:>,;tcnt Cl tn · . , .,,.
1101 
riv/i/•otunru. 
f' a [•-, r:J ,;,rt.,, I <> • • 
e fall extended in the. f..stuti~~~:•~;i,~•~~l~~<l' wh_ile they ~13}n'~ait;~.~ht~~::·n:~•: reated-m P •. • • • ..... punt\ " .., 
they were c (~ a~• th.1r uic·.;,,._,, · to thci
1 
:-ccolkc-
but when th~)' tran~i;: :,t ;: c~\1,1 no l<Jn,;cr te P:cc1o~~r imnutablc unto 
t. ~he rememu1,;~~c;~·for, ~r h:~ coni_:i_a~;~r,~L,Juld pa~s• br the pre-a,·ailable as a ' ,id ... 1,1 re-S.Jn " 111 · If :is a i;ruJ -• ~ 
the Loni h11nsc . f h fir,-t transgrcs.-
• • ~ u·1•1on o t e 1· f&f"!iS1on. . whole natu rt'. Tl11s co r , • • II . ~1e former, t is-
eorrup1ion of their . • I :i.ral ratio:1.,J c1 .::i.rnas. ) f closes the !>ld 
I t oth as a.mm.. • \ 11 or. ,TH 11-;\; ... endc~ to l 1em. ' t pbgues were i11lr()(lt1cc, u1, I faculties t>cc:ime dcb1!1• 
I all us concom1t:rn tl.1C' <ll\e t:xcrcise of tie moia not o ,I" d,•:1ili1,1tcd m h B the latter, 
11
1 be,came • 
p e. y ))(Ible powers of the- human s1 :i I I rebC'lhous purpJ~,!'i, . t 
T~ ~.:~«••ll•OP"''·omd to ti>< '"·"d ~n,,;, 0 ,,Ht ,ppm,;,. ":'.\' ,'. ; erc16C, ·ri,..· l)(l sh:i.mc oo the mm . . r thcm.,chc,, ~. 
> a sense, of g'Jl t -~ #.; ·1r •hame in Mtenfpt111,; t J, l thei efurc ash:inw1.. 
• 1 h msclvei.-u,e " f I . s ,a,c am . f U' 
:o h1c.e t e J ' -rcfore liiJ m~·sd : .,a • ·d to all the \\ t i~I t o I· 
• Mitl :\dam, an t.1~ .,. their sin, l>1:c2me expc,~1:. 1 tlwm or pt rpo.:lll 1· 
he first '!'1n ... ~rcs~ors, c~· :i mi~ht justly ha, e :i.nn;h1latc\m5 t.of 'i,i-, H.11gc.1ncc 
~th ~nd d,splea'>ure _ ' "' m ,,. c the !>lu monum .. ,. ' . te CJ.:IC(lt, "T . " 
irnistence to zn 11.1_!11\l. r ___ ._, ---~---- - · • 
- Ti:e fXtcnt of the fall in tlieil' pe,s:o· 
p:l'ct'dinc~-C3S(· ~pplr :;1°.0 to thi5. ill.I 




·' T! e Lo•1l ICY. kcd do:\n from 1i,:i\·c.; ~, J 1 " >n I c 
c!rcn c,f ircn, le, see ifth&.r n-::s t. r tf at 1 ~ l ' t t; a.. 
1 
a 
:ill g-cnc a,ide, they :ire alt"½cthe~ r,ccomc 61 here u t d i; od, :i:· \ 
1,0: one," Psalm xiv, 2. 3. "\. this depr:n·ity vii t··· · ,':ercnt in all t 
human f:-mily. T() this it isl' ;~etc(}., that~ .io~ ls-and acquit 
hy example. If this were the ~, lltgf\. ,>QS_o, 1 the multitude 
l:uman bein~ there might beL ......... •v}who \.ouf.,esb;. ,-,, ffccts of e,•il e 
:imple. The fact in the case ,,s, the.re is a -':·eater •P -.:: In us to follo•.ev -·:1·,. 
than gcc,d euQU>le. 0ur do ane i5,Jh~if r' ,1il!f..11t''. ' '\"\birth a : ~: ~ 
secluded in solitude-yea ifit were tal:er>< \.,- r •ing th ~;f . 
:\.nitles of Heu·cn, it would there ]llanik,,,. .-: 'ao th ~i'JJ. 
necessity of being " born again." ~ ' •• '--- r 't l 
~ Tl:ere is another circumstance to b'ti. all~,c!e~ ,.~}ster I• , • 
commQn r,1in. This is called ("ith some 1:i .. rn~e tn the e:cp~!Si<1. (puta · I • 
ity become identifiecl l'>'ith him in hist rel. "', ar.J: Giv-~, • tin oo ~ti 
c,f .-\,!:-:.m's sin to his posteritr. The sin uf :\. may be said to be imputtJ t~ 8. if'B . ' 
:1,c,' ir noccm be treated :is though he were guilty. There may be real; 'lll'herc tb 
is 11c..t a total imputation, either c.f :.in, or righteousness. • 
To such an imputation of sin it is o'>jC'cted-That it would b:: 'incon~i~tent with 
J :s:irc, :ind 3.!> it appliC"s to the Dh-inc Bein~, contrary to ~II the exalted ideas ,re 
:re taught to form ofh.i:. chal'acter, that .B. sho1;Jd be punished for tl,c crimes done '>r .\. To all which it ic; :inswC'red, 
l The .-\nninians "ho make this objection h:il'e no difficulty ia admitting the 
,lmnJto:y state of all the human 1-:icc in cnmr.qucncc of Adam's transgression. pro-
•ldcu yo1qadmit, that the merits of Jesus Christ am;rih-cs them from that guilL On 
·h:~ t!.cr p:-ec
1
ic:itc the sah-afion of infants. This is in effect to admit our doctrine. 
1'1,~ if there had been no imputltion of the gui!t c,f Adam's sin to his whole poste;uy 
:hr1..- \\oulcl J-,are been no need ofthe imput.uion of t.!ie benefits of the redemption :• : is 1n .lcsus to infams. • 
.:. Our;.doctrinc is also unequi,oeally dclh·ercd by tl1c Anostl Paul in his epistle 
tc, ,he Rcman~, ,. . cha;,. In which we ha\'c the f11llcmm~ expressions: '' \\."herefore, ~~ by one rn~n ~in entered into the \.,.orld; a1u! death hy sin," v .• 12 -'' De3th reign-
:~ from .-\c!am to '.\loses; e,·cn o\·cr them th:it h:-.d not ~b:1cd after the similitude 
.: .\ 
1
am'i. lran$gr~sion," ,·. I 4. 11 For if throu,;h the ofrence of one, man} be dead," 1
_- I 5, " For the judgment was br one to cc,ndemnation," , .. 16. " Dy one olfcoce, ~ :i:~ rei~ed by one,",·. I 7. " .\s hr the off'cncc of one Judgment caine upon ail 
r-.n to condemnation," ,·. IS. •• For :is hy oue m:m's disobedience many wero 
::-a :e ( cons•ituted, Dorld,·id;:re) ~inner..," v. J 9. 11: the abol'e p:lssages, the Apostle 
'''\Ires u,, th1t the fall extends. not onh· :o tht' d:fi lemcnt of our nature, and the 
.· :. cc:ucti<>n c.f disca!>c\ ant.I cle:nl,; hut, :ii~o, to Ct.o1:dcmnatio11 aod judgmc t. 
T .. :r<'..~·. The con:.cquences c,f the fall. 
t·nivcrs:i.l inahility, to do tl,:it, ,1 hich "ill reinstate 11s in the Divine ruor. 
- <>. Is ad" ~2ith the Lord, " thcu Jr.1 t dc!>~i OHcl tll\ self." Hos. xiii. 9, If yoq 
•· "l.,~c a l:um"n 
I 
l·ing- t(Jm'ug- ii,:o the "oi-ld, ure and hoh; h~ stands.b"f11re h's 
·• k,, &: ':i'l\"<•n 11:;n, on the g10111,d t.of i,1s owr ,rinsi~uritr. Dut ~ found 1 
l 'I{ Iii, 11, hu: or c da:; ht nc\·cr c.i.n rt:J,'":lin Ji ,.__,.. • .,,"1 ~;,/ d:ng .. 
, .. 1 .. :,.1y,f ;.1T.,.·::;ur11rn.•:1.g,c.:nnot~ c~rl' -;for 
·
3
• r·l· cL,s re~1.:li1Jn. "If the suffi ringri'q .1 n of. i 
it,,~., t; rrc,111::-e, l.;c ~upp(N:cl, to !Jc cap\fu • ct: u Cc r 'thich 
• .c J ":-e nifl1ctcd. 1.1cy n1u,t for L11c time;bc ..,. .. t.inl? ~ 1:it cause, &'1 'f"1nc. 
'. 'Ptly 1.a.j1.;.:; bt·cau~e fo th:."' .. , the iunis ,e11t would ~P" ter than the 
.
7 
r,cr. 5Uch pl nal sufferings co - leee{l from n flrghf. u's ~od." " If 
•::i t.a\'c pn,<l :cct! ~1:..tT<·ril'lc i: i! • tt Tc:r'in_g r.an t,rr~ t.in. A 
··re:im i•~uing frum a fount:tin, c.: ... -:&trc, foi: :n. { i is imµos ~i!,111 
,L. l -IT'. -' h • t."!.h .Jl ,· ,.,. , JJ ,... .... .. •• _ _ , • ·'
1
~ :in ".v• r: c::n <.Ci.trc,r t e ca • o . ..c .,. , '•-
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U tlH:~t-HON, P.A • 
L von .,,,'!. 
.-.. · 
• .. 
• (S) '-/1 
i:ir('n 1,y Olll'~~, himcelr: ,. Thrrcforl' rwn· ~,-,·iue whi<·h j, 
!n~.truc·ll'cl 11111n the kint..'"<lom of Hra,rn j., lil-;r.111110 a man that 
Js _an ho11-t'hol1h, ,,whit·h fll'i '.~rt~, fur!h 1J11t of his tr~a,1:1'1' 
thmgs m·w a~Mcl. -:\latt. :\:11 •. ,~. .,. lrt thl' t·l0<·11t1on of 
tl!t' t:mgue, ~' c th<' aptni·-, w1,b 
1
whir-li lw can romm11ni1·atc 
his ideal, fh t,Jie Apo-·I~ P, ,,. pr>t.'5 for: the want ofic 
l\lo,;1•!l lamen1r1I wrv'...nti: ·1: -o 111m h ;;o, that lie ron~i,lrml 
himlrlf alto;dher <tsqualitic•d "i,hout ir. How fl'<'lin,. is hi! 
l 
,., 
au~ua~," 0 ! my Lo1·d'' ( sa)·., hf') " ~ am not doqucnt. nei-
tht·r hrrelofol'f', nor 1,ince thou ha-t spokrn to thy ,crrnnt : but 
J ani slow of '-Pt'Prh, arr\_of a ~luw tongue.'' Exocl. iv, 10.-
'Thcre are sonlt miuor <J!t".ilification~ that we e:\nnot now men-
tion. 
Anrr hal"in1, mentione,l ~Om<' of tl.J<' rndowmcnts for the )lin. 
hfr.r, we i;o on tu rn1111i1'f' into the ~ul~jel'f maetcr of it • .\.nd 
h,·re we wish to noti(•e to ,ou fir~, of all. that all our i,kas on 
the sul,je<:t Ill'<' to ht> clr-.1w·a fron1 the prect'pls am} practice of 
Christ and hi!> .\ pf)stll·s. The inHMtc;tions that Gori ga"e to 
Jonah are applita.J.Llt' to all mi11i•~1n..---i C.o :rncl pl'caC;b the 
pr<'aching that l'\>i,t thre," Jo.n-ah iii. z. Tlw T.ortl Jc,,u, 
Christ, wlif'n h<' J;,"llW the commi,sion to }1i,; _-\po.,tlt.•c; (whil·h 
we receh·e a,; the ha.,i., of our a11tbori1,· and our rule of in-
struttion) sa~·,." f111 anti prl•a<-11 thr t;n~pt'l 10 f'H•r~ <·rrature.'' 
Jll'l'f' ~-011 will p1•rcC'i,e that the G11".'Jh l is to l,c alone the sulr 
jcl·l ot' our ministrations. ~fort' full-r to 1111rlcr;t:1nd this sub-
jN•t we are fo a!.-rntain ~ hat is impllctl in the t,mn Go~pel.-
'rhc (,ospd mat be c;ummetl up in the thin;,:. we arc to bd1r,·e1 
antl the thinµ;s we art> to pt'rforin. Of tl1e former there arc 
some \\ hich r1•-.prct God. ah,ol~1trlJ· and t'<·la1h·d)· coni;idcrc.<l. 
and som~ thinhs 11,at rcsped Olit'St•hec. Con, ernin~ God, \\C 
arc lo bdicw," Tlrnf HJ;; i-, a Ttrnarr'1•r of thl'm that dili,;t'ntly 
S{'<'k him." • .\n«:l < ,;en in the thin1; that \l"C :ll'e to perform, we 
must al,o l1:1w faith ·n him: ., For ,without faith it is impussi-
l>Je to please him" in any perform_an<'c "laat'enr. Oft he things 
"c arc- to perform. O1e fullo" in~ :ire the 1110,,t notahk. 1. Rc-
p,-ntant·r-.\, i,; .'\:, i'. JO. .. Go.I hath co mm:md1·1l all men c-rc-
ry whcrt> to rqwnt.'' 2. Ill'lie, ing on the J ,ord Jl'sus-t John 
iii, !J. •• .\ml 1hi-. i, the commandment, that W<' should hd;evt 
on tl1e name of Iii" ,.,I'\ Jesus t:l1ri,t." s That wr <ioutd sub-
jc<'t our,eh-cs to the dominion of Je,u:. Chri,t-P alms ii, u. 
•~ Kiss the> 1;1,n, kst he be an~r~·, and ye peri~h from the ,rn~·.'' 
+. lkconc-iliation to nod. Thi;i i~ Ont> great topic that !\ll ou;::~t 
to insist on. ~?ii ('orin, hians l", ~o. " ~ow then \\C' arc am• 
Lassadors fur l'hri.,1. as thou~h liod did h('serch you by us :-
1\"C pt-ay you in ·c111•i,1•~ steacl. be ~c lt'C'O:l( 1h•1t to God.,, 'fhe 
Go!l'pr) also ahonnth \\ 1th promisP" or wiritu.,I hk ... iin~;i__to tho•(' 
whcf'are ftrnu•I in thl' w:H ur obeclirn!'f•. But those that ,,ould 
1.K'Iiti,'\~ that the,;e hh--;~in·~ .. art! pri>:11i,t',l to llwrn l11•1•ause thrJ 
art' olwclienl. are .. n·l b!i:t1l, .rn,l t·au'lnt ,, .•.• ,r~r off.·• Tht"-.' 
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... , r ,JJRID.AY. Stftfemhe,, Sd, J 819. · . • 
clotk Brother James Estep_ ~'iyercd the iniry<luciory sermon frotrL • 
•• A-,cl I ,aw another Augel 6png in the mi~Ist of heaYen having the 
spel t<• µrc:ach, anci-:- ·· -· ; 
1,n th•, tlnuches Wt:re read. . ,. · 
• Bl"f.:ther D Philips, J Estepw :\t. Luce, ,v:m. Brownfield, A. Camp.. 
;.e to :arrange the business of th~ associatio~. , 
/'till Saturday 10 Q'clock A, ~.". . · · . · 
:iis are in. s.mall' ca.pitals and_ annexed to1he ·churches where thq 
· :..r-T1!ose n-r~.r~ed ti,us ('IJ) w~re not p~n~-from churches marf-. 
-~~ . futelHetnce. A ~b-denott't·QO _settled mW~ " [,_[ 
~;: -j -~--'.;'I~~ I l~1 ~~I~~!--~-·:,~ 
'inum-1 ~ .bftuer._ger,. :, ~ :l. t ~ -~ ~ 2 "'! • 
:t - ; I H. I ~i I ~ l l I ~ : , 
Ulionlovn. · · ·· . I 1· 
~ELD, ·w m._ Vance, . Iu.ac 
2 2 
'lig JVhiuly. I 
,Rnn,e! Hill, Esq. S 0 
rb rJ Cheat. I ~- • •. ·o o 
'ttr-n Cruk. 
Ji.$. Philips, Esq. Eph. 
' M"l.lf. " . 4 0 0 
~."'l"g'tl .C,:,:r/t: ~. ~.,.. .• .. . 
, 1 • ritinia.h ~\ . 
l!t.- • . ·•-" . 
...... 
"'urkr.; Foot. 







l Indian Crui. '•·} , -.... 
JoHN SMtiH .. , %! . 
ci- -conr:~ls-L'ifj.;t. 
· h:.sEs ~~iJ'Er~tCaleb .- -~f~~0!". 
Ne\°mever). · ·f-
- :'.fl,,:adtt of WUf~ty. 
J.,~ES P.A.TI.EY. 
, ,. Ten .llitr.r; 
M . LucE, Isaac Pe~itt, ~J. Tilton, 
Russel. 
· F"rks af Yo.1 gb. 
H 
Joseph Budd, David 7fe;nr.y, John Sut-
ton. ,;,-,:c) 
Horu Shfe£ 
W!-1. ST.ONE, H. Thonip~n, S. \Veso, 
;.,_ Plumb Hii1J; : 
HENRY $PU.RS, Hugly;J.ennings, Sam'! 
Frey, Jos. Hi~t, Jun. , 
,;\[e-nitB Tt.J-c11l : 
G. B. Craft, \\ w. BRow:sYIELD, Rr~~ 
.Alter, La.cf Hibbs. 
~ Dunkard Cruk. 
Beulah. ·· 
David Jenkins. ; · 
. PigefJn ·cwk. 
H. M'~tgh,· ~~ ,M. LvcE, Jaml:t 
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t- . ··a." 
Pim burgh. 
OaEDBH X EWCOM.13. Samuel Clair, 
Ilcnj.:imin Piatt, \be l lolgate. 
ira!!htngt~P?, 
CH.\RLES '\VHEELER. Christopher H:rn-
15 6 
;::,\·cr, Dr. Jonathrn L<:3.thcrm:rn, Eow.o\RD 
G. Smr, J. Dye, f. R·)ucLdrnsh. 8 I 5 
Brz:.vlz Rur. • 
2 
0 
h•-IE.S Fosrt:<, J,.;1111 Ilrown, Esq .. \L"Ex. I i 
c,._:'.\1 PB ELL. •• . • , 9,..A_~ 
1 
.. 6.. 1 .: 0 
.G!cd". Run. 1 , 
~athan Tibit,. J, ),t p·, \';Lite. tt, i 2 n i 2 
-~H.uf1Cre'."k. I I, 
Jv,n:s p A •l ;;~s- -J a;nc-, 1L_;l. J LSS.; Cox. ·, i.;t.t f. 11 > O t~~~ • 
i! .'l ,, fl·: t C·· ·~l'ky.' . .-t~ l'.t-<"'~ . ·. 
Tw)S, DAKe.-.. Ju:.n D.li;y; John jcr. , 
ftrson. f:,_,,,cr,n.- O 1- 0 _j _" _ _J O 
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. S.11TURD.1r M'JR:,1.,·G-llfE.r .4'l' 10 o'ct.oc~, A .... 
... u~·t'.: Cox opened the mee!m~ by pra,:e~-- .· _-· _ · · . .,. . ·, . . 
6. v~· .. h urownfie \d was appointed :\loderator ahd i\. Campbell'Clerk. 
1. Reir;lved, That hereaftt.~r- but tl}ree mes~engers £rum one church sba11 be en• 
· J titlelf 'TI> ~ote. • 
I 
' 1-_ 8. App~ications from four ch .• urcLe-:..· reque~ting union with this assoc-i:itio"D wer'" 
. recein:d, viz-from a chu:-,;h .)n Ru ifs creek-one en \Vheeling creek, Ya. from OM. 
I 011 Deer Creek, and from one 111 Somerset. f , i 9. Re11olved, That each ·of the abo\·e .. churchcs be receivccl into this association. · fl 10. The ri~ht hand of fellowship wa.~· gi-.-en to a mcsSl.'nger from ca. c. h .of the :.tft,rt• 
4 
. said churches and they became mtmbc:1-s of this association. 
. -11. Applications for circular meetinlQi were next rcac1. . . 
12. Rraolvtd, That a circular meetffig he held at the Broad Ford ~ 0£~mau,• 
-~- on the third Lords day in October nexh Brat her Brownfield and Este11 to .·ttc:nd. 
.•, .;~ At Somen,et 2d Lords day in OctoLer; Brt:tlm:n Estep and Can,pbell to attt-l!d Ai / '; '! ·1!urkey Foot lstLnnlsdayJnnc ts:20 •. B1·eth1en J. Estl'p St J. Frq to attend. At Ruffs 
•l · 1,.~~reek 2d Lords day Octohc-r ncx!, ~reflh-fn Luce and Campbell to attend. . 
. , ·.~ 13 Re•olved, That next aSSQCla~ton "4 shall bl.! held at Plumb Run, \\rashmgton 
, . county, Penn. on the Fri<lay preceding -the bt l..oi·<h day in Sept. I a20 
~ 
", case· of failure by ,v m. Bro,Ynfidd, to comriicnce at 12 o'clock. 
t ~: · I Ii~. ·"R~~_alv~d~ That Brother ~ cwcomb or in case of failure Brothc:- Luce write 
""' he c1rculaf' letter for next year. . 
~ 
~ . · . 1 6. The circular letter written by Brnther \Vheckr w:is rc:id and ort!ered to be 
. _printe.d wjthout amendment. ·1 
~, --~ · 11.~ R~M.>11.•ed, Thal each church in this associ3.tion shall in their an·n1,1al letter a~• 
t · tenet lo.th,--. Sfr al'ticle of the constitution of his a5sflci3tion. - · 
1~1 .~ Rev·.lvrd. That the church at Glad Run at its owa 1·cqucst be dismissed fro:.n 
/ ·' ;_tb~~,·~1o:efa1i~u 10 J~D the B1·:3-,·er :\5soci~ti?n ,~hich i_s _more cor.tigu_ous to jt 
·. 1 . _,,:?. t~ 1,;, A leue·r from' the Bapust B ,atd ot F nrc1gn :\fo,s1ons ,ns reccl\·cd and rn<l. 
: t : \;;;·:•_:)flt;>, · lle.M,!1-,;-d, -• ·t•at• Brother J..in,t s Eiit•P• or in case of failure JJr~.thcr \\·m. 
, 1 ~>"Drow.-::if:lt! be •:.en· ti& a delegate from his associ:ition, to attend :he next ta ien• ' :11 J: ~ial -~o , ~""<~titicn, of the Ilaf)thn Board of Foreign !\-Iissiom:. . .. 
- _ i' ?~~•j~~: •·other \Vht.clc pre"Y- nt,,cJ ;\ rccl·1pt fro· 1 hos .. S_1uclds, Esq. ,:l''ca<,urer of 
i u!H~-11.: .. t f!b1.rd 0, Fore1~1l ":'\l::i~i,ms, for the 1))0! ic~ routributed l~t year by thh 
t;p ~Cl;,-, n. . f h B I . A • • • d b h A . . 
,, ;'. ·_ ?.~. t .'. e ,1u,i ks o t e :tu 1,01c :\.-iS•>ri:1~1on were reccn·c y t e ssoc1auon 
,) : •.:•- a'.•<I lu-,aih,•tcd among,t tht ch11rrl 1i-s. 
· 1- \~ ~ •:: ~- .-\1p01iltcd hro•her A Ci~1·;1b l1 to v,·11tc the t·,rrcspondin~ letter for this 
, hi year atacl llrotl.l r ":-heeler an<l B:·unnfic Jrt a rnn,miaec to examine it. 
I 
Ii. 1 24 Appoint~~ Ilrvlhcr \Yhcde1· tu ::,ui ~rn1i.e.11:! lhc printing and distributioil o~ 
' , c.: . the . .l\11uutes. 
·.t I 
fr•f ~m~P-~J y'fl;d 1 1£~ foL4 
,.,, . t7 
1 ?·< · Jrf! 7{1 ~-7/lv··.-:/:vU 
t 
4:;\ 
...t\ '">~'-<...,..~ ~..,,,~°'-;;( 
«:)~~~.,.,,),a-
- ., .. . . . . . f~~ 
:~nsl1in~ton Female !li~e Soc1ef:~,~;/· 
bonu .. ts,ille, . • · ~- · · .... '>-:: • 
S1~unt Plea~ant, i • 
t•tcr~ Creek, • , I 
'i~1'on C reekf 
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~:(~ i - ,,.,~ 
re,chin~, a;.d should be cueoura~~d by.th·~ ,·hm·r~:1 1 a;-1 '1 ;"' • 
tp__,i-sc:1~-them. There ~ems a wrong imprcsc;hn 0:1 t 11e m 
~r.n -haf>iny thing fo say and little to do in tbc drnich h,it il1e 1.i i:;',.' 
cd t!1frc:'are few r~urches but have gifts, which, bci:1g of!H! . L 1~ 
( 
· . . 
')f '.. h6~t 
mat m, 
h/is hr 
,, , d, ;,vould 
; tqt~e edification ;md comfort of Gods people. J,;;. ·., 
hc:dhtics of fzraytr and exhortation seem to be enjoined tt~f.m : the mSe?"'i of 
ch:,1~\fgeneral!Y(Heb. III. chap. I~' ,·er.:e. " But r'.rhotf!Q:r_e a-:. ·r.,~li1y." 
p. :i-~2J~ 25, 5crs(}-c; And let us consider one another to prqfQ~it; unto )try~ aad 
worh: not fo~~king the assembling of m:rsch·es tuge:~lC'·r~as the ffi:\f{ner of 
e is;but cxhofting/me another, an<l'so much the more as ye;,~ see, the d_:~.y,:, ,ap-
chi~~!' These !ords arc addrcss~cl to the whole church \\1~;.ch is hc,·e r~9.:-Mred 
xhort one another.:.. · ~; ·i, 
hat God's people :'~ould he a prayin::: pcoµle is equally plafri. · Luke XVJlI. J. 
en ·ou1;ht alway-;,:tQ pray." I. Ti 1e~s. V. 7. ·' Pray without cc1s::1g-." 25~ferse, 
t ethrcn, pray ro~::;tis.t' I. Tim. ti. 8. " J will t;-iat llll.'0 , .pra~· every }~)\ere.'' 
J reprO\'es his fi~Qrcw brethren fornrglectin~ to impro\"e rfieir ~ifts. lJ~. V. 
\c For wheu for t11e time ye oug-ht to b~ teachFn, ye ha\·e :~ced th'.l.l 01'iifteach 
::tgi-in." The scfiptures pbinly ex hi hit the duty of the c !l'i.irch, often totassem• 
og.eth~r for pray~i,- and e,drnrtation, an<l for teaching an<l aq ;iln.nishing ,me'f!1ot.h7r 
:1ii11s· and hymn$',3and ~piritual son~<;; to stir up ,me ::mO!hct;S n1h1ds by ,..-it of re• 
brance; by love.no: serve one another in the impr1J\·e:uents of .the gifts fi~ has 
we~ upon his p}optc for ~heir mutual good. · ' • ti 1 .. 
r.e tendency of obser\:ing these thing<; will be. i Lcs'i worldly mu~edn~~,_ 
n increasing sptrllt1.ality of mind. 3. A more correct and extensh·e kndv!e~ge 
e scriptures, and a greater ability to <le fend them. 4. The churc:1 \Vilt- )•e3lize 
t-:r comfort anq satisfaction under the preached wor<;i. 5'. Iner< asirig: Mrmony 
peace in ttw ehurch:;, , 6. Tire gifts in the church befog thus eX•!rcisr d, ir? thrir 
er. pfa~c, manf pers~ns will be f,nnd to possess.talents .for public tea;_~hin~ at1d 
t,hinJ?, wlio_ would ot.:herwiite have rcm:1ined irtobscuritr..; Our Lord-,has com• 
f e<l 4µs that we),hould pray the Lord of the harvest to, set\d forth labourers foto 
;ineyar~; for the f1arvest is plentious and ti1e iabo~rers are fe:v.~ The scarci;Y p~ . . \. j 
i
hei:$ m com_pa,r1s0? to the nuf!)bers cf churches m our lan<l,'demands t:ht ~uen•_ ,1,. 
f the ch~rcllts·to improve the gifts among them. Considering that 1n¥1f <?four- · 
cl'.es a're not supplied with preaching everr _L,,rd's c·ay. wguld h .not:· '_, b. e, m ___ :_,!1cb 
uim~ the members, to meet together at their usual place of worship Oll ~u~•o~-
,s, anci spend t 11e time in prJyer and exhortation? G1f1s might then un~_'.tpec:r_ed-
pcar among • · ,, and heing often improverl migi1t e .. ·entually forni--n rJ1e C:hurch 
able ininisters of the New Testament. The church sl:01JH consider jt;clf a..., a 
,! of dh·inity in which the doctrine of christ is ta11~ht and the mem!Jcts ~t:aiucd 
·:- the service of God here and his glery hereafter. ··. ·. ;·:: , 
.c c:rnrc:h thus disciplined would appear •• Fair as the moon, clear a~ tl~_e, iit~.,, 
t rrible as an arm;- with ham!~rs." The want of <liscipline . ~as· ofteo b_ec:l' /he 
~i,,nofthc shat'nd~l <lcfcat of an arm)' ,d: ich, u11:!.:r g!J•>ri discipline .. '. w-9AM:f>0,·e 
Yictorious. The kin~dcm of chr~st is not henditcd, hut injured by i!1cre~_ii'q;i!s 
, ers V. ith merely ncn-11nal profcsso.·5. Le: t!lC Cl11!~·c!1e:, ~u .: rd tilt: av~rf::rf~1r~'Jl"• 
er. Let the ."wa~cbmcn who stand upr1n the w·dis and at t,,r ·~:~: =· ot .Z:;:f\ ;~.v;~rd 
:oors of the church. The churcl1 tlti:5 :..i-ra·.-erl \:-i~:i t!· e \h:;.;.;: ,' !Y• ?t l!"a\·ei,ly 
-_~e and strictly obcj: ing- the co,11n;a11ds cft ~ c~pt:1in of iie!·_:;:,hati •,:1:·:•.- iH n_1t~~11 
. Y triumph and b:<l defiance to her cnc1,,i':!:~. •· •:• · ·,i ~"" 
c ronclude dear br~>thren, by wi..,Ling that you m~y cort ..:nuc to (',:.,;·'._re •JCt;)hc 
· ~ of th,,se gre~t d·utics and that authority which Chrht has given . you, W}\~1~:1t 
:a.lity and without hypocracy; and th:it you may cot'!li:.ue to ext>rc1se thJ.t watch-
·~s over one :!.notht>r which is essentially necessary a.1: (111g tho'-e who are mem&ets 





./_~_}!:-:;-· .. -... ·:./.:;; ·~,.-·~/: ' 
,_ .:: :,~~,.,., C~~tl1·f\:f; ,_, , 
· ddphii. 'Cnion . 13-avcr~ :Se'., Jcr~t., ...nd Baltimore· .. wisb gra~ mercy and ~j 
fr ,r,1 c;,1d ou,· ratb-:r 2.t:d fro:n tfie Loi-d Jes.1.Hl Cbd~t .. • .. 
. To ,ecipt·t..-: J'.e th~ :··t' l,ti ~l)ll1!S , the freii t;i~ ':}, 2nc.rthe e'xpressions of christian} 
i,ith tJUr brcu1rd1 in • •,! trnth~ i·) ph·:;si11g and p,·ofitable-the interchan~e o: 
uuft.·i"rn.:d ,·ic\\!-1, desirt:-- 1 au, ohjc:cts and th~ Totation of our m utual hopes.· · 
~1~c! kar~; miti¼;att tbe ~) J. .. ru:.:) c.f thi:, life, ;rnd enlarge the .measure of our p · 
enjo~ n:eub. -.._: ·:, 
. ~-\ i!lmugh ''"c have nr.thir.'.3 wn: exhilarating-to comniunicate, yet, we han 
abumh11t ca\1:;;t· to b1c!>s the L, rd lW hi, goodness and for the portion of his . 
,·.hic.h ~ ... -e <:; joy. From some of ol:1 chu,:chcs we have received tht' a~rt:eatr 
tdiii~encc, u :•t 111.udit.~r:, t.re fluckh!;! 10 the: !:standard of the Lord, as do,·<'s to j 
~-.induws. \11d thcu·~h othc:r:s ate '.:il:!i stationary, yet fro•n the zeal and ha 
th3t pr~,·~il, aud ,~·hich have t·mit1t:m:y <iistinguishcd t:1e prt"scm assoc1au~ 
,vou!d antiri?···c a mere gene1·al and t_-Xt<•l;~i,.-c .. ,dcEtiou to our churches-more 
170 ba,·e u<.Tn ecidpd by bap:i'-m du.i:;~ the la~t y< ar to the clwrchcs of this 
cati,-n. Thi .. r,w1.l,cr ti., trut; is .smaiL i:ut wt: mu~t be th.:.nkfol for it, and M: 
j:,i~e the di,,· • ~ ~•nall ihit•g-s. · 
_ Df>at· lhd it;·t:ll, \\ e C<·L::.~<ler 1.hat <:ur ccrrtspondenre with you would be _} 
p:·c.£~-thj,- 2.nd ~'.1i'l,2.t~n;; Wt re ynu ;;1.d we, by n:•··-:,f'n~ er~, to ,·isit each ot;..t! 
<,ur aunu.,I mcr;-tiri-z~ .... \s iron s:1ar:,c!1t'th iron, •,,-; is : i,,: rountet,ance of a man it 
friend"-;:H f"~cl;: \r,r.;C; of me'i3C:1l;<·;s ~..-rwlcl gi,·e ,.,; .: <· life and enel'gy to ou: 
l"Cff"'~n•;t1·n. \\.f- bt-:-,.•t"'Ci ~·n1 to CCi!~~ch·rthis, ::11,c! 3f.point a messt:nKtr to ,ii: 
at uu1· 1;~!-., !,1n:11:a;. 41'\i \h: s!.~11 cn,ka"or to rnak{; ,·ou a retun1 in kind . 
· "-.. >, -FlllDotlY, Sej,t~m-~er ht, ; .; 20. 
::c ::ssociation met._at.~;·fl?~ridian. Brother Charl:ij \\'lic~l«:r, 
;.s appoiutcd to preach· the intruductory ~crm~n, havmg rece1\"ed 
·iy by which he was unable to mcc.:t the as!>Ocl.:.ti~n; and ~)rotber 
m Bruwnficl<l, who ,va:, appointed in ca3e cf fa~lure, be1n, ab• 
.-,er consultation, brother Julm lJ.:v;& V.' d'> ap!Jomted to pre:1c!a 
rociuctor)· serruon; with w:Jch he compli1:<l. lie prea~hc:.l from 
·._,i \'\:r~e 31, '"Do ye now beiie\·C:" 
11; ~lo~eratur ar.d Clcrlt of the prcce<ling year being ab!er.t, 
r Henry Spc::.n. was called to a:t .a:i '\1odcr .itor for tho afternoon, 
i
thcr James .Eitep to act as clerk. Tht:y both accepted the call. 
e:.tcrs fro1n the several churches we;;c: re..1d, whose representi.• 
d standing are as follows. 
•. Ministers' names are in s~ UL c.\PlTALS, :mJ annexed to 
~rches wuere they respective iy L.1l.10r. Those marked ~hus (•) 
}ot present. Fro{)l churches m,u·kcd thu~ ( t) we r~ce1vcJ n~ 
\cnce. A dash (-) denotes no settled muu::;ter. Parallels (l.) 
a minister acting as a supply. . " . , 
::e ~ ...:a 
. D, ar }3.-.~1\.t,:1, when ,\e con:>icier the s~:ite of th~ ":udd at l~on,e, and abroad; 
impt·ri1 ••,~ly .:i:·c ·\tc C.J.lkd 11pi m to he ac-~in; cit1uns d Zi,,11-how many in fa 
lantl,. -~re ;,~i..ippin~ -id ,)hs whicl1 t:,d, ,Jwu llaud-; han~ ma<le! hO\'V many in 
cw~1 ~•-'llnt 1·~ :,r-1.. <l , n ".in:d -~ a f-1'.se ,r.~igl,•n, a mete 11~mf' to lh·e. while th~y 
./f I~ <lc1?<.'. a,1t1, hw n1;;1ny 3:!C• u1a1tifestl}._ ru'.:hing ht•;i<l I ng to fh.-struction.-How lrll .. ,hes, }llinilsttrs and .1'/:.;~engers. 
. 1 .• , -iron, th. "'.e ! • •15:d ... raticin,-a-e- "'t:.1:a;ier!, to e::i.:ert nur utmost nerve in the 
:: 
~ ,, 
Ii;,~ i~ " d ~ ~: ! ~ l ~-• "' " -i ~-:, I~ I ,i. Q 
~ -~ ; :: ... .. > 
- t _ · • ,,f t~,e b;.'.tit f,f n,as!ers;t.~J. rn:·.the. ~cc,m,p:i-.11me; ! of ti1t: ~ost tioble a.,d glo 
: 1 • _:_ ..c,: oh},.--~ -Ttw tT\.iC d,1::-,tit.il 1i.•tf-1; ·m· ,st tx.i!tcc.l ch~.raner on eanh; tis in.fir •ff: 'f= · t: · 1)1. • •. 1, 1 <•1 ~~bit'.-t~ be. a dnld c_ f ~t}G, ~u .. n _t:1c htir ,3p~arer1t to _the <"tnpire.~ 
.. :1. _ · -- we •• ,.,j; ni ,•.\ glonon~ 1- thl' ,· hn..,t1an ca\,sd fhe cvcr1astm;._;,sal\"at1nn of an ID! 
,. · \I ; i·: .• ~ r .Lit- m 1tlnt\1tk-thc H'-.Vt!:·d !:,~·,\· g:e:.1t! th~ triu:nph how s_ecurd may our t · .. 
. i ~ • _ 11~ -.,, ..• 1e 111ca.s,1"c: cnrre!:>po11-i ~,·it 1 th: 1,1-i~l!_'dc of the rr1z~, ~ud n1ay the; 
4 I JHl·~•:.:r~-tht..: Lnrd p'. <>:.per nl 1Jur bmds- l :s by tlw wo:-rl of i;1: :rrace, tht' 
Un ion Tc,i:m. 
HM BaowNF1£.LD, Elias Par=ihall, 
Rowland. 
Big JJMtdr!' • . 
s SEYMORE; Jobo :\fordoch, J usuce 
,4 • S\\.:-;1s th>e tliw; pb \.,f i.i.., ca1.~•~. To it a!f.ln!' kt us lilok ( .. r that ;: ,7ht which 
1 
i the ~ 11tr•:~· <if ,Jw fae:·;.a\ SJ::ri, w:H gttidc u~ s.,re to hc..~·en-to it kt us cal, Fork, of Cheat. Letter or,ly. 
ft wandt:i ;:.~ .. H'~ ,ii ; t~ _t11r:!.i;f1;:e,~ lhnng, ancl n::.iy t:.., Ge;d of ~.Jl Grace Peter• Creek. , .... 
t-rcu~!•t 1; ~ 11: f,· 1 ,1: t:ie rkad our Ltird Je~:us, thit < ireat ._. '·,~:>h" : -\ or the Sh:-: n PHILLIPS, Jamts :\1 Creary, Epb-
thn,u;-'. !t 1 ht" bl()od (·,t tl•e t\erl~s-ih,;! .cO.\ t'W.nt. 1rake ;,,u, a:,~ u ;- l'~rfoct' in tt! ttep, JCJuph Phillips. 
vc,od '.\.,l k. to 'oo '1.; -; ,,·;l!; ,,.·0rkin~ in !''- u ai,•! in us u ~t whith L wdl pk~~ ·, Georges Crr<:k. . i.. 
l1i~ St!J1t tiil· •·o: . Jr~l·"' ( : ..... t() ~r: , n1 he . lon ftJr (·.er. and e,·cr, Amen. i Pit~on, Jer. t.eud:U, )11chael Fran~,. 
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·'-' . i' 
·"-/· 
~ 
f7"7c~,,- ;!for,: ; ~. ~ : '. ! ~ I~ ' ~~--
• · j -- ~- ::. -::- I.; ·. '· • ~ , ~ 
1 
.,_ w et -~ I t 
Fi~~ " t··Jn ~ ~ 
.:i:i:_~:~;Iii:tf ti\,,<;::::-: 
.·Brother A: .C~fnp~:U.-w~;~Jr:-· . 
·1ei Estep, Clif:k~, . :<" ..  ~/~_. ◄ ~:_ X;~:_·· <· / . · · • , -
•. 'Application wai.. made~Y.-~~-f ._ ·; ,.d~U~t !Jt'i.~~-
l' ip:tt1e couoty of ,t\ll~g~et1t~:~:=:-:~·"S· _ . ~ ~ .. t}oci~t,ir ... :_'. __ ' y/,:.,, 
• C~~WH agreed to. :C ~- •• l ,_; ;,..;,_. ~ ~ _,: .: •• • ·~ · ,_! · . ....- _ 
. 'nrethrc:n Spears, T.re;~; . ·;:---. Luse, weri. - ' -:d a comnm~· 
,,/j;~. i; \ -~: ,,~ \ _ _.-ti_s 3 2 _ :I 
f ··-.Connellriift}:,. . . 
~ '. . , .. , · .. 
hlll.S EsTE?,.Calcb 'l~r~e>r:t Ji~- l...},, : ; 
myec. ·· · -. , ' 6 2 s o 
t,<>r;'.iinate, suitable perso~is.i :£f}_at"tb~J-., ~-:"{.::--<lay. ~ · . 
. -~1)plicaiioo ~Ii! made:;t_..~ ~ __-?h~fclf~~:,P~~-pr,h of ChrQf f~r,-· 
i~t~upon ii w.;';!l-••,;;;t~[Er<l;i,?j{~~. Frey, b• .pJi~/ 
•.o Tisit thcm ·-on tb~ ntt!f•Lord s day in O'~ober, and that the A's~-
1/uid -.,f n hileley. 
JA?-n:, P A1i~u~,,, ~icorge ]9ha. 
• ·-· 1 en A,1!~.~ 
M.-\TIHAS LrsE, lsait< 6a,;e, l sa:i.c Pettit. 
. J.,·r;r,h of Y~ ~h. 
liW1LLP.w:_s,--ox.1::, Jo i. n ~1.Hton, Joa. Budrl . 
:, Hr,,ne S:,i)t. 
t;\Villiam ~jonc, W. T~ompson, S amuel 
\V e~,t. : . : · · 
~ · Plum Ru,1. 
tiHESilT Sz~AH!S,'~amuel frey, James Beaty. 
'5 , !l!erriruvem. . 
UWn.uu{ ij~ow:--n !.n. Seo. B. Craft. 
t Dun!rurd C_ieei.;, 
Bru/(i.li. 
•,vu.x.:A~ ''1'1!.UAMS, Jacob Osbourne. 
... _ t ·. J'idge;n Ctttk. 
~ ~ ·_ UMl'-TRiA .. Lv~i:~ ~Jamls Burg::.n, l). Jene 
rnnga, ~_a~~rJ ~ 1l~v . . :; 
·-· Bat", • fork~ · 
E zRA D ;. G AHM1. , .N.:thar i-el Pc•th. 
, , Pitti!>w·g'II. 
J O1iS !) An~ \Vi ,!ian, S.ummc • 
JS a,lzington. 
• C nAHt.E-.. \\'1u.E.LER, ll ugb \Vilson, R. 
l t Ci ,t-pt in. · 
IJru,h R~n . 
A. C ,o.H'BEL'L, John l:)rown, \Vm. Mathi-
us. 
Ruff, _Cnrk. 
JA?-lEs P ATI01', J. BcH, I. Buckingham. 
Somerut. ~ 
•JoHs Cox. 
· H,7,,-t'ftng Crulc. 
THO?-{A!> DAKAN, J_ohQ Jdicrson, John Dai-
ley. ,. . 
Deir Crr~k. 
N. HEDDISGT•>N, Dn,t. Greer. 
.J.r Ku~fwrt . 
. The clerk ac~identall)' omitted the s!ate r • .-
h1s churc.b. · . , T O L-\L. 
~: ~ ': -~.,..." ~ 













ion bear his expense.~, .~ ,- .. ' · . .1- ·:· '> 
o _ ~- '.fhe committee ~ppointed to nom:natc suitable pe_rsor.s to pr5fch 
\he st'age to-day, made rcpoM; 1'hat thty have nomm1ted breti~ftn 
Tibbct, Hedclingt~n, Seymobr, and James Panoo. . : ~ 
I 
• I 
0 3 IO I 
l 
. 'An a.f>plication .wa.s made by the chur~h at Beulah, for aid }o -~s-
their brother J a.cob O:sboutne, to obtam some furtncr cdu~a.t1on 


















tb,e 1nm1stl'y. ; 1 . . _: ,,-. • 
:rpe.rcupon, on '11iotion, brethren Jos. Phillips, Luse, ar.d qay15, 
~e-~-ppointed a committee to confer with the abovo named brft~~~r, 
:tht:subjcct of thc£r application. . ; J' · . 
10. Brother George E1,ans, assistant aRent of the Bapust Il<•!r~ -~~ 
:eil!tl t\lissions, arid brother Charles Rigdon, of the Bea\·er ~OCl• 
~ibeing presenfwere invited to take a seat w'ith us. . ~ . 
'l. The followin,g Query was rer.eived from the church at Pidgeon . 
(ek: "\\' oulrl it not be sufficient for each church, annually to stato . 
their letter, that. the\' hold the same faith which they held when . 
;y were first rccc.ived ·into the fello~ ship of the Association.st ,... 
;\\'hereupon it.·was Resolved, That a cornmi'te~ of five person~ bs 
¼inted to examine into the propriety of . amending the fifth art~clo 
:be ·constitutiob of this associationl to:il' h1ch the Qu~y _refers; ~-a ... nd:) 
~ they make report to the next rn ee trn!! of the a.ssnt:t dUon. C~m• 
~-tee to consist of Brethren Brownfield, Luse, Spears, John Pat_t_oa 
James Eiitep. ,. 
~. The commi~tee appointed on the appli.cation of the Church at 
,u'.ah relative to J:icoh Qc;,bourne made report, that they ~ave ·coo-
~
s.e~-with the young Brother, and do recommend .him to the atten• 
ofthe Association. 
Vhereupon it was Rn1olwd, That this AS!OCiation solemnly a• 
e5 tc take the above named Brother under its care, and rccom-
rr.ds to the cburcbes to make suitable 1>rovision f~r his !.up port for 
t yeal\ and that he be put under th~ care and tumon of Brother A. 
m.phell. 
o ! c !. Brother Tibbet of the Beaver Asrocbtion being preseot, was 
: ~ Jited to n scat. · . . · . • 
: _ ~ ( 4 •. Reaoiwd,. ·That the ne~t Assoc1at1on be held at tho &pt!!t. 
o • t 1\ etm~hous~ at Ruffs-Creek m Greene county. , ....., ·, 
j 
J 5. Circular m·cetings. l. Forks of Yough, on £our th Lord~ c.Jty 
o '. the present month. Breth'i,cn Phillips .and Stone to attend. 2; " 
, -· p!e -Crcck, on the f.rst Lord's day in Octo'!:>er, Breilirc~·Lusc ann 
. . ~ ~ . .. 
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Frer to ~tlend. !t ~onnel5vi:Ic. on the third Sablr.ith in ·i-tn• ,~ 
tie!d t'J J1~0h;l§ ,Cr~k Me~1,nglfou_~e. .BrefhT'e& Hrowo£c1ci,' ~ 
;,rx! John ~a~ton to at.h::n0. 4. Pittsburg o.n tl!e ~cond ~~,bb:i'J . 
June. Brethi:-en Et,!e-p. Orot'ffifield and \\'heeler to aurnd. $, 
WhcidinR~t:i'"Cd. ~n the ·f, "?i'i L·~rti.'1 day in fol,. Dttthten Ca 
bell~~!\ Lt:e..e ~o atttnd. Ne.-: , "-''.ith of the~ meetings ~tbs c.i 
St\.nt·dsr prc,.~:.rHng tht" L ~rJ 'ti ,.;'11' mentioned. 
It~ '.:. ;rciJ!at Jetter writ•cu by B:vtuer Luse was read and ace,. 
17 . l\.uJOUrned to h-.11fp:1!St i, P4M-.. · "' 
18. Half past ,wo P. M. t:-ie AsY.>cli'tion- met ~gain. 
19. Brother Bro,.•nfictd, mdc tepo"t of the di,posal of the ,;· 
cinary money cnllccted b~t yen, antl put intC'.' hi! hands to be tnr.s 
tcd to the trnsurcr of the Baptist board of Foreicn Mission!, w· 
·was satisfactory. · 
20. Collections for Mis-:;:onuy pnr~C'!. 
21. Collect:on~ for pri•,ting the minct"s of t.:sodat!on. 
~~- ~rother \Vhede~ ,.,~ :lppointed to supcriotend the pri/ 
~nd c.istrib,nion of the minmn. 
:23. Brc.-ther \\ .. heeler ••s appo~r.teu to ;,reach the intrracuctory 
mon, at the ne~t a!!11ocia1ion,aricl in C'!l~C or fait,Jrc~ Bro~bcr Brnw!lL._ 
24 • .:\ letter and Minutes were reccit'ed fro~ the BeaYer J\j 
tion. 
25. Brethren l u~, Spe,~ ancl Trevor n-c:-e ~Pr!'>;ntec! ::-. f'orr. 
tee to np,uinate ~nhable per!'\ons to preach on:!le approach:ng Sith 
-.~ho after consult~ticn n,acle report> That thev have no!llinated 
~ Attsn n,,·i!!, EYans 1.nd Campbell. ,, 
/.'" 26. Qn motion~ it was Ruo/1,ed, T!l~t TI:-othcr H\l6h ,.v::so:iof 
, lmrough or \Ya~hington, he ~ppointtd ti') receive t~e contri~u..iom 
the ~ducet~or: of P.rothcr Jacob Osbourne. 
2'l. A kttc-r :nd Mitwtt-s were recci\'cd from the Parkcrs!11ir~ 
.. ~-,.·) :--_ · ~ ~ociation, coritainin~ a requ~st for correspondence with them. \Vt,. 
• ~-.. · • upr,n or: rr.;c.tion. Brother Erowr.nrld ,ns appointed for that p11r 
• 2R. A ktter ,,~~ received from the Baptist boarc! of Foreign :. 
• srnns, tcgcthci with :i copy of the annual report of the board. . 
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~-~ · . 
<' ~ ~:-._:.- •.~ - ·:.. 
~~~.;,; ·.-,> ~. 
The 
) . 
·c1ucu~AR ? ,.... ry'\ <, ··•'<!"f;"' .:,,.._i. ~ 
elden anJ rncssenger-s +..,ent: :, 1.;, 
. · ::_:lptist Ms~iafo- ; .. 
; ' _, ':· '. ; . . 
To' de 'Chur~hc• the;J. are ,ev,rally corn n: 
SE...~D CHRISTIAN SALt.iT A TIO~"-,, 
. .,. 
Dua D~RE~, 
AGREEABLE to former custom, we have the plea~ure ~::>n !O 
Jnportant occa!ion to addreu you, and to inform you, _that c-ur 1111.er• -
)-ic,v has bee~ pteuant and profit!ble to all; ~ur ret.epnoo a:,~u!lg .ou.r,;-
1>rethrcn in tbi• place, bas been kind, and will te~,·t: the _me.~. alrcctt• 
k:1a~t". recollections on our minds. Custom on this ~c :~n~n :liit:a bee~ 
•~0 select some doctrinal, or practical subject for d~l'Co~s10~,; p•a_mtt 
':us to offer to your consideration the important a:-?d mtc.rcsung s\.lbJcCt 
~f Good• JI orb. · . . • r· Gr0d-works a?"e the on!y ,vay whereby we do glonl{ 01]~ hC3\'Cnly 
katber, among ruen, and bear testimony to the work, that wr. hue 
\t'en taught of God. . l 
l 
ftith that works by lo\°C ancl purifietb the hc~rt is the c~u!e of al 
gocd works. _, f 11 
T O fear God ar.cl lcep his commandments is the sum to!;.u o :,. 
"'~-works. 1 h d 0 1. \Ye would call on our m'.nistering larcthren"to prtac l t e :v:or , 
to be instant in season, out of season, repro'"e, rebuke, exhort, with all 
bn~ !'.U ff ering :md doctrine." 
2. To reprove and rebuke those that arc liv:ng in error :met stop 
tbc r..cut11 ,,r gainiaf en. • . 
3. To exhort their brethren to be careful to mamt.am ~o_od.wor~_!l; 
in bringmg up their children in the nurture and admoruuon of t.:e 
Lcrc!; praying with and for them ~onstantr . , ,.. . . 
4. To exhort the people, especially their ~,1~rge, to ~~berahty to the 
r:rn~e c.;f God in gh;nv: all that support for prm~mg the ,)1bl~ and tr:ms-
lati:1lY the game amo;g fore1~n nations. Knowing there 1, no ctner 
nam; ~i\·cn un<ler heaven :unong men whereby we must _be saved ~n\ 
the n1me of JESt:S; and the multitudes in this and foreign counmes 
to whom this narne ha!t never been prodaicncd. : 
\\'hen we reflect bu!for a moment on the darkne~s y_ehP':!rDg"!heos• ----
fors uf the e3 rth ea!t ~ml wr-~t of us, huing not the bible to cnhg~tet'.' 
them! and the goodnec;s of GOD in gi_,ing it _us, we att almost ,~onish- -. 
d at our O\rn stupidity or nel;lects m holdmg our hands aod tongues 
as '\\'C have done. . • .. · tl e 
When we remember how i::nciou! God ?\:ttl1 be~n 1n .W"1!'g 1 
11ib~c to us from t'bc earliest settler.lents un!i! now m Amenca, we 
must say we are a favoured s.,eople of the Lord. 
Then brtthrco how '.:,hould we ~ympathi~ with the wretched con• 
~;ticn of unh2ppy mHiie>r1s. o_n ~hClm ! ~i! lig_li~ has never_ shon~ • n . 
ls it consl~tcnt to the ch!'15tl:ITI s1,1r1t wtnc.,1 v..c pro!c~ to enJ0y, t .,;.:• 
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th.:: ~~;i:C witbo~t a\lcmpdnz 1,j) po.mt them to lhe ''lamb of-0-,, 
lh-a.t taketh awir :the GlD of tbe· worJd?V .•· .. . .-:~ . . - t 
N @ bretbreti,. we tra":;t yo~ a~« with ui in'gmng tc.tbe~~qu~ 
t. clecided ne!::;auve,. th:t yo~.wiH unite with rJ!-.~OD'S=-t>~_plc in u 
kin~ g~c~ o i ti~ e God , ,i zll gtj!ce, that be would l'i i!!ten the time to~ 
\our ZlO !\ an{! :Mft:. se tn_...· bb~~ngs whieb he has graciously conf_cr .. 
t·cd upon ur. as hr as i.in bas , pread its en.cl dominion-~ ~ .,as thi 
curse is found. · ~- :: . ► · J 
T_he ~lcthe_! ·a~d ,inc~ur.:g~thems for our uniteH, f9rven_t, and u~i 
ceasmg ~uppllcauoot ~n th;,f~ebal f, are H:.ry abundant an<l f•und 11 
t he holy !Criptu re,. _ . \:i 
~ ,Ham ne uot said that the tfheatbcn 5htmld be given to his son £ex 
-~n inheritance wd the uncni1c~t p arts of the earth for a poss~ssi~ 
that the ~-i!den)cS! -~mi the,,!.Olit~ry p!:.ccs should be glad, and the dti-
~~rt should rejoice, ac.d blos~m as t~:e rose, that the north shall gi,1 
llp and '-.... t tl1e south st1a.l~ oot keep back; that his sons shall co~ 
from afar,•,md his daughte~fro"T\ the cntls ofthe earth; that Ethiopia 
~hall ~!ctci1 cul her l1and u~o GOD; that .the Isles sh.di wait for his 
law?u : .. 
Arc not thes~ pror::.iscs otlft_he enlargement of the Redeemer's king, 
d om with wh:cn the script~c~ abound, 1 sl!fficient warrant for lbc 
przf cr of faj , h on rhi~ bei.al~, -'for those who are perishing for lack rJ. 
-~lrno\'f!edge. \Ve t:ru~t c.n a. r e~icw of th;se gt"aci_ou_ s·_.!m_·n_gs w~~h ~, 
. ·"'-proauscd concern.mg ZIO~, 9-0 one win be ba~'!af;d ur pttltlonmg 
on her beha1f for want c,f cncour..gcmcnt; but ccar'bl'ethreo le! us not 
!uppo!:e our who1c Lt;!y acc9mp1i!!hed when we have thns offered OVf 
pct;::on~. COD conde;ctnd, to accept the scr·;iccs of his people an1 
to make 1..n,e.of them in briilgfog about his gracious purpo.:.es; may be 
cal:s 1. pon them to c ome cp "to the he?p of the Lord against th: 
mighty:• 
T 1ie 1-:onor , dear bre!hrep: in being zeafonsly engaged in this grett 
and~- ,tio'.ls , .. c r 1 we a1-~ r.i1lt a b le al pre'\e,t 10 compre hend, hut it v.-ill 
be full y k ncwn m the t;reat:' cay of ac::ounts~ ~y ~o: Jiie work is gm!. 
our mcc:.ns are Em ~li, .it \:;.Ube of no an.ii; but remember that GOD 
accepi s the widow's mite. · ' 
How much good may by the blessing of GOD by our small coo-
tributi.ons be effected witn a union of e~ertions? 
One h:..lf cent per \":c-ek in the bounds of this Association in one 
year would be near S30C•, 1rbat individual p rofessor wnuld eve r fetl 
this? \\.hen " ·e contempbte the i-igns of the i;mes :md ti:e gr;!at u• 
ricty r,f meani in sm.r~!i.ful operation for the accomplishment of 
GOD'" gradous prom;se, concerning his church, we wonder, lo,e 
and praise. · 
Then be ~:xched dear b rethren to bi ~aliant in the cause of God. 
To what other cat:ie can we attribute the formation of :such extcn-
eive sodcties 2s now exist throughout the r.h·ihzcd ,vorld, for the 
translation, pdn~ing .mi ' gratuitou •- di5tribution of .the word -of life.-
nrcthren! who c ... n view t'ic :ipprnachin;::; jov[ul d<iy withou t emotion? 
And wt:o t::,r, Le hap;>y aud ~eny himself the prh·ilege· of aiding 
~d jcinicg !!l tb:, gcod work now performing? 
\ ..... ~ ' r ::-~ {~', 
# ' 
.: ' ·, ,. 
~ ,- . (_ • 
.. ~-,. .. ·-



















· · .Reclsfolle ··Baptist .Af-!s ociation, 
HELD AT RUFFS' CHEEK 
·-~ > ' 
GREENE COUNTY, PA. 
AUGUST 31st and September ht and 2na, tR!l. 
>1 • 
. At 12 o'clock at noon, brother CH.iRLES \Vs:u:.LKR delivered ',thc introductory ~ 
:m n from Rev. xi. L " And there was given me · a reed like ;,unto a rod; and 
1 Anl?el ~tood, saying, 'Rise and mca'3urc the temple of Gud, and the alter, and 
_rn that worship _therdn.' , .... ~ 
\, The clerk_ of the association llst jei.r- be_ing· absent, brother Su>1oua wu 
- oloted clerlG-e. - · 
} Letters f~m the churches were rea~ - . '} ~ 
; Appoinred brethren Cox, Foster, Seymour, and ,vhecler ,fa comm:llte to 
!)~ boslness for lo-tD()rroW. . . 
l Adf)ntneiftcf tl)~eet at 9 o'clock to morrow morning. ., 
:m,:::.:~tinisters names in small capitals-Those marked th_us (•) were nc)\. 
{tnt-from chur,ches marked thus (t) we received no intelli~nce. A dash~ · · 
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S.1.TURDAY, Ssn. l.-Jlzr .~cnzwn:c 
\ 
l. Brother A. Campbell introduced the busines,:, of t 11c /1...- 1) . ct. 
~- Appdnted brother Luce )1o<lcratc,r and bru . '·: · '~.- \ ' 
:;. Im·ited brc.,tber Rigdon a messenger of the :,! ·: 1 • r ~' . .- ·. 
-.rith us. · 
4. Appointed brother D. Philips and J. Patton a ccrnmine:c ', • ea ... · inr-
at the stage; accordin,::lf appointed bq.•1hren Ri~don Stone and .. ~J -r 
s. Circular meetings. l. At Peters Creek to commence on \he • .,. brfore 
1iiae first Lord'~ day in October-Brethren \Vheeler and T Ct1r ; a•t. •nd~ 
f. .~t Turkey Foot, on, the Saturday hcfore the 61'!t Lord's day.., .\!I,'. -1re:NN"n 
t' 5tep and Frey to altrnd. 3. At Little Redsteme un 1 hc Satur<la;:_ b,·f e !-CC(lOd 
d's day in Oc•ober, .Brethren Luce, Bro" nfidd anrt Frey to ar en<i. A~ Pbtm 
Run on the Saturday .. bcfore the fourth Lud's day in ~October~ Brethren s,?~l·s, 
Brownfield and .'\. Ca.mpbell to attend. 5 At Baits' F 1rk on the Satttr_clay bt~re 
\PC third Lord's day in October, Brcthrtn J Pattc-n and Luse to attend. ff· At 
Somerset on the Saturday before the ~econd Lord's da\· in !\f 1y, · B::-ethren Brqwn• 
field, Estep and A. Campbdl to attend. 7 • .:\t \Vheeling Ct-eek on the ~atut·day 
before the second Lord's day in June, Brethren T. Campbell and Luse lQ a~te.nd. 
( 
I e. Appointed our next Association to be held at \Vashington, \Vashir,gton ~ u·n,y, 
P:i. to con.mence on · Friday at one o'clock, A. )1. before the first L d's .<!ay in 
~ •• t ! t 
' 
Septem~r next. ' . . • . 
7. Enquiry having heen made respecting Jacob Osborn, agreed that the ep~uiry 
be tlcferred to the dose of the day. 
8. The circular letter be1ng called for, and brother Davis w lO was app1:u 0 
'l'rite it not being present, no letter was presented, "hereupon appointed btot.bcr 
· Wheeler to write one prt>\'ided hrother Davis has not written. · ~ 
9. Appointed brother Brownfield to .,rite the circ 1ia~ letter (or next year. 
10. Appointed brother D. Philips to preach the introductory sermon for ~ext 
year, and in case of failure brother T. Campbell. 
11. Appointed brother A. Campbell to write the corresponding letter f~r ·this 
session. 
12. A receipt from the Baptist Board of Foreign Missions ~ ? froduced by 
J brother A. Campbell for the sum of S 11 ~ collected at the la• t .. ~soc1at1on. 
13 Received for the Foreign Mission from the Church ·at Brush R\ln- g10 .. 
Wneel_ing Creek $1 75 Washington S6 99j, Pittsburgh Fe.male :\lite ict 
S~o. Total ~38 12;. . ~ . 
• 14. The cliurcb at Dunk Td Creek, being destitute of preaching, b er 1. 
~atton. agrees to preach with them the first "eek in October ahd the M:cond wec..-k 
m December-brother Luse, the first we kin ~fay-brother ' Brownfield, the laat 
. week in December-brother De Garmo, the first week in ... ,.ovem'>er-bro1her 
._Stymour, the first week.in Decemher-brmher Spear~ the first week i February-
)rothu \\"'heeler the third wee in May. . 
_ I 5. Brother Rigdon from the Iohican As~iation requ~sted correspo!)dcnce 
""1th this Association by messengers. · ··. · · 
16. Reaclt:ed, That this Association correspond annually with the Mohican At• ~ • • 1 •, I• sor.:iatic,n by messengers. . . 
17. Resoh•ed, That this Association, considering their local situation, the cir• t , 
cumstanccs of the tin.c s, the mcar.s o! tiic !" hurch ~s of this Associatio1a, shall bc:re- • -: J 
af:cr make their contributions in the n od uce of the country, or •ncney, for the pur.. - p : J' 
pr,~ of aiding t he f rt Wayne missio·n anc' ihat a com~ittee be appointed composed ~ •· ' · ';., 
of Hugh \Vibon d \Vashingtoo,-Eph:-~im E'>tep of Pctt:r-9 C k. Elias Panhal of j 
~l·Lelland!, Town. Juhn Brown of\Velbburgh, Joseph Burl ~r the Fork ·o. ~ough • . : 1 
and Jesse Cox of Ruffs Creek, individuals liYing ·ln the cHff~rent parts of tbis A s10- .,. / 
ci:ition \\ hose d11tie~ shall be to rece:,e s h conHibut1on u r.a .. be m~ci r- b- in : :· 
"3ividuals, churche~ or as .,ociat.iuns ,Jf in<lividuais, nd totraosmit the same to \Villiafll ·. 4 ; 
H. Hart, an ag~nt for the use nl Fort·\\ ayne ~ission at Pittsburghi c".nd to•~.!.· : 
f.c-r the same annually to this Ass~iati··y.is ··; 7 ... ' 
JS. Query from the Big Redstor,c chmch ; " Is it necc~::~ry in t ,e reception e,;', 
person a~ l rnemher in a church, or the rcs'Mation of a b:tc.ks:ider, or tile excom. 
muc i•. a'.i,,n of a person. that the v te he unanimr,us, 01 v. iii a rnaj .ri y st.flied" 
J :,: R, ~oh,..·d , That the above qm:ry be laid over hr d_scu~s10n at our ne11 
,A,;;:<;., ati,·r• 
20 Ap[}O~i ,; •;:;j, brother ,Yhee1er to supc.rintrnd the [11 :n: in;; of the minu~cs in~ 
dist, ihuting them to the churches. 
21. Ay.po1nted a committee of hre~1:r rt, D. Phili;'-. T. C:::.mpb; :1 ancl Spears t9 
appoint per~o•is to preach on ~.he L,Jn l'::. ;.l ;iy; ac\.'.orJirgl; Lrcthrl n Bro\\ 1,ficld, T. 
Canipbe\l and A. C ,mpbel! wcr~ ~r,pvi~.t•:d. ~ 
22. A.greed ih:H the reFoP of 1lie t c- f, r>,it~ee appci •,:f'd lJ.st y~3r relative to th 
5!h . aM. ,ide of tbe constitution of the .-\~su·:: iatio11, be h~<l o\·cr \Jll" il the n<:xt A . 
Cl:.Hl(.,I\ • 
2S . Brother Hugh \'lflilsf")n reported th;it he harl paid to brother A. Cawpbell 
860 05 ~awards tht boarding and tuition of Jacob O~born, t!1c receipt whereof the 
said Campbell her.:by acknowledges. · 
24 , This association does not agree to continue Jacob 0:-:iorn at scho~l another 
year at their expens1::.t · 
The mo lerator havir~g addressed the :association conchvk<l the meetix\g witl 
singing and prayer. 
---~:,---- . ] 
LORD'S n.n-, 2c1-10 o'cLocJ..·, A. M. 
The services of the rlar were intro~nced by brother Brn rnfield who prcachetf { 
from Rom~n., YI 23 . h Fur the wages of ~in is dca1 h: but tlie g-ift of God is eternal J 
life, thro;1~h je,;us Christ our Lo,·d!' ~• 
J Bro~her T. Campbeli then addressed th~ people from the 1st chapter of Hebrews,~ 
\ • .,:! Brother A c~m1,bc 1i dosed the meetii1~ by preJ.chtn~ frnrn ,'.\latthew XXVIII,~ 
'• t8, 19, '20. A -,d Jes, f .ime and spake unto them saying, Ail p<.,wcr i-. gi,·en unlo 
me in hc.:..ven and in eanh. po ye ther,· fore and teach all n.,tions> baptizing ; hem 
in the name of the Father and of tlie Son and of the J-{oly G ho~t; '.eaching them to1 
observe all thini;5 wha~socvn I ham co.umandcd you; ::md l•J, I am with you alwat:s 
even unto th .: end of th:! w,,rld. A fl'l ( •• , -
A collect" on for t he nc!ian ~chool a .. fort \Vayne was taken, amounting to g 3 ~o 
-~hDrr ~ 
CIRCULAR LETTER. ~ 
;tricst of 0:1:· 1·rniCS'-!,~'n; an the socia p.c~surcs ann ",;, ·.· .,1.lTTfb , -.: ~, ._ 
exe··ci-:,c a.ici c11ltira:.~vn thro, succe::,~~,·e gc11ci:-itic1•is haq; ;}r ,\l-.r,1 its !,;l'Cat im-
p<Jn:incc in ~ :1c_ chri'.ltia~ churcl:, a~(i. m:rn~fc~t tl:e \\ i~<'om 1,,t ~ . p~n~-.: ular ~:id un-
i n:mit·,i1,;..; .~t'.c;;Uon 10 this part of chn::t1:rn cnGr:\c ter =inu d•, 1 y. J 1\e C!rcul a tlPf.~ and 
l r.o•1ip.icw g tninciple 0f -- llrotherly k,,·e," in ,,. hicti i.i \:o• ' ~ !Jc \ir~isc-wor:1:_r ~or 
I. evu y christ. i_;in ;~ ~nde_~·;·~u: to_ .exec!, _shu~i ~u ~~ _i~ . '.1 re _ia H~1 .. :.: ure ,: .. •.1:1 ~t1.~,!!; ;n, .!ts !'.e'·i cc. It " 1s <.1,:,t111gu1~11ab,e L c,m th,H lo\ e \, l,h .. ll ~· L, a,,:. 1.1 0t \,c:1 ..... 1 e ll~ 1JJ/ HS clt-~·atcd purity, not Li.:in;; produced by or ccri\·ir. 1-: :: :: ;:; ~h:1· (. ~ i! .n~ fm ·•i, earthly 
r:irnai scc11l 1!' or domestic cau ,<:s, hut from comi{:ei .1tion~ ,Jf an l:1?;hcr onlcr, the 
full and c4u~l pmsc!:>:,ion of ciin11e privilege~; pcrtain:11; to the s:1mc l:ou'-ehold, 
h,tt\Tstcd in the same pa:ernal ;iffcction an<l care. r,:,:, ·1:ci: ')Y ti.c !'i:.t'~,e precious 
blond, ~~1ctifie<l by the same ~1;od Spirit, ,u .. cc ;ited l pon t:-,e ~ro•.11,d (·f a!\-:: same 
pc1 f1.?ct r1ghtcom,nes--, partakers uf the same gracio\,:i,; pn,mi-se·, , ea~:i,.::,..'. iri the 
~3rr:c delightful exercises of worshiping and ohcyin~ Gnd, k1,·i11g the \1P1 · hnpcs 
an•l rear-:-, jq}•s and so1-ro,\·s, wants ancl supphcs, <langer:i :rnJ "h.-l!vc'l·Jnn>, cr111fl1r.ts 
ai1d triumphs; with the <ltl:ghtful prospect of meeting in full a5,,; :11'.1'.r in the 
~i1H"1lorn of their Father, where perfect lo\·e a?~<l con--equent harm'on; will f,irever 
Tli~~n. Tlic~c thinrrs pte~cntcd to the mind, and impressed h~· tl.c pi\ine s irit on 
th(· ·heart, p'rocluce "a ~cmimcnt cm1~enial with the ideas whid1 ~~,·e it b1.:i,1~ and 
sup•)ort: '' Sccin'T ,:c h:ive purified \·our souls in obcyin:" the \n.;· I) 1m':o 1p1f1·1gned 
I . :-:>J 1 .'> , r l" 
!c~ e of the hrel hrc11, see tll :H ye love one~wnh a pt:re lr1c·11 t 1l"n·cnt y . . 
Chris:i:rn h~ye should p ~n-tict:!ariy be of a ~~c:cr, rc,cmhl; ·.~ \\ ha: we are 
t:wght to co11cch·c of the hcan.:uly society, where h•,e pe i v.1:::_s am! ~1 11 w-; 1~ e~cry 
bosom bre~thes in cn.n· wo1 <l and ~hincs in c:, en ac.:fr r.: it !>!1rmld ':;c exemplified 
in the : .. reatcst pious fa.mi.iiarity, tlie freest cumm11;1icatitJ:1", :rn<l the:: m 1:-t suli-;•anlial 
friend~l1ip; _ all minor distinction:. being lost in !heir C1Jmmon :rnd cx~ltcd re!.11i~nship 
to (;ocL l)istinctions do c,;ist in the world, which o•Jsht to be comc1c: , t!•1v.sly 
r,bscn·cd by members of the christian church fur the credit ~f rc:p~1.0~1;_ h :, t the~ 
til~tinrtious·au drop at the gate:-, uf Zi:,n, ,, here all_ are one :n Chn-it Jesus. and 
whc-e no difference is to 1;c obsencd but what anscs from mt0rrn..i.~toa offi,:e or 
Tht JJlini&trr& and ]lfcsu1zgera cf the RsDr.r::;' e; B.-r PlJSr .,,tssocJ.4rION 
c:.a1-acter, .all panialities in the church of God conseT1ent on <list1,:1,:ti"m 0f ~i~thn!, 
c;rcumstanccs, a~c, cc,lour, Ste. appe:ir unjustifiable en !:Ospd p: inciplc_-.: ::111 1"ho 
are admitt~<l into .. the church of Christ arc admitted to an f...q 1a!i~y of r~njct',~.e, and 
ou,;ht ever after rtruth nnd ch:iracter prcscned) t0 ~)e trea.:.~tl and btfi:vc d :-,-. such, 
r,r·;hey ought uo: ~o ha\'C b een admitted at all, &, \\.hcre.,th~lC is.~sJ~her (ircek n_or · 
Jrn. c-ircm11cisicm nor uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scy tlihn,.b,md ne']' free, h~tt Chnst 
il .ill, and in all."-The lo'l.i· e of chri~tiion brethren on.~ towo.n!s ano•her ought to be 
of the sv :+. pathetic kind: in all Hi'cir div, r'>ific d_ circup s:anc.cst _a tcndi:r fe_ll~w 
fce!ing, arid mutual par..icip:1ticn of each others y;ys :u~ -sorr0ws $ho1:ld pe.rwade 
the whole bo<ly. " For as the body is one, and h~th many m.:11,bcrs, and all tbe 
members of that one ·)odr, bcin!~ many, a~·c o:1e body; s•J ii; C:iit 'it. for by one 
Spirit arc we all b:iptized into one brxly. whdht·r we be Jew~ ,;r Gcniilc'l, \\ heth~r 
1 
we be bond or free; and luvc b een all maJe to dri i: k in:n o:1c Siiidt: fur the hody 15 
not one mcm :-icr, b,Jt m;-;.ny. th~t the members !:> ho,il<l hii.\·c tlic s:i:11~ ca~e one for 
anot' .cr: and whctht r one member suffer, all Lhe mem\)cr; suffer wllh Jt, or ~ne 
TTL;:bcr be honoured, all the mcrnbc1s rcj•· ice \\ itli it, r.c,w ; care the bo~y 0f Christ, 
Scndelh Christian Sal · tation I fl 
·, ~ B.1tonn BR~'l'BRBN, ____ _ ~ • • 
t--~:-- - --The ex,u-ati01101ano-iher )'ea,. of our .iss_'>ctation rem mrh uc; of ou r c ,ntom and 
'tl :' duty of addressing you on some subjl!ct wnich may be dee .red <)[ ~encr..t.l interest 
~t ; and imporlance; and we concehe, next to the love of God. ,r:, m .m, :uvl t! ;e i 1-ve., of 
~ ·~ • ., man to God; stands that mutual love which slwuld exist a rid be c mtin).11 !:y im1 ,r )V .:--:} :l!i: ,;-, among the followers of Cnriat, so a! to evince to :ti! aro ,11,d ; 1•e su;>crlative p;u•i r 
' it _.:;lence ~f the religion we have adopted, in tbat. harmoni:1'1 (? .a1. l ,ct::1~1e:1tins 1nfl11enc~ 
, • • y ~,ich lt has upon the human heart. The frequew:y ,, t t'> :n -u:-:3.t wn by the s.=.icr~ct 
, ~:. ; Oracles~ow the high e!timation in wbicq it ia held by t Le ,; reat p rophet and ~ir;n 
~ •·- ·· : r" 
" ·:. : ~ t -Tb<>se churches who wish Jacob Osb,m/io continue another year at ~chooJ; 
t ·.,.:: · m.ay s,od their- f:UOUCJ to Hugb Wilson, WuJ;iio_gton. 
p_~,! _n' C1 Hb_c1:s m particular: bea r ye _0~1e ;mothers lH1n!_en~ •. an:I r _ru1~1 ~ fh~ l!w of 
C:i. i-;t, rl.!1n1cc \\Hh ihcm that d .J tCJ<;tcc, and weep \\l'h t,:tm that c,p. a cl be 
ye \: 1:d 0;1c t,, aw>thet\ t c11d cr- hc~t tc<l, for ~i vin~i nr,~ an1.J; e1", C\'<:1) a_~_!10r\jor 
Ci1ri ~t •~ s:lkt: hath f,n ~ i \ cn you, fin..iliy, .t>.e }:e ;i_ H of uLe ~ '!! :!l~ \:in~ C!Jmpa~s;on 
. ne of a1: r1• her, lov.,. ;:,. ·., bi'c th rcn, be pt1fo 1~ be c oi,nco •s. --1 lie_ JO\ e \lb .ch 
lc\ :-:c• i::rn, arc req 11 in:d to c u ,t i\late :iral i!:-< cmplify t t,v, r..n, c. .1di <.Jtl ·cr, b fl.il! of . lh~t 
· · · • • ~ · t I c·,·•·-c• ..:l'1ns· k:n ,J 1,:1i:: h ·-." ti th ibcif l. ! t.'.fl l [l lY S)U!Hl:> 1 Ol' e vapof ,'.fU:S. .n ~: C,'C ·' Cl )J. •• ,, , - -· - ' • r' 
tt ",1H.h ~s p~o ,n 1,~s to ,;,, t. i: ri c 'i (;r g, '. ncn .is anj ;~.-~ful ~ctkni, af•~r t!le.c~1n}(_le 0 
Hi:n wno ~. H:nt h 1, life i :1 ~-,·nin~ '1t. ,t doin~ f.O(f~. l\hr.y r~ctprocr- , u~dC5·J~'-= ~: 
r.,itnj .1i ncd on t h fr,; J w,·r.; o;· Ch, :~thy h~5 ~1igh '3.ut hm h)'; in the pe.rfo::,na.nc~ ~f u ,hlc~n, ·: 
f7;cmii11e C.J rist ian t ,n~. einp' -y- -its e-ncl'gies, r..;rfold - hi ;;a,tur_e, ,and brmg5 fo_r!b t~ _ 
~ :p,(.cbus fruits. •t L,qye .ufforeth long, .ind is kind; love en-.·1eth not; t?ve _vaunt~t.h 
.. 0t it~elt~ is not puffed u1>, dotl1 not bel1:1vc itself mnctrnly, seckcth !lot h~r own, J 
-· 
.t be commendable, love you~ e~•' . b1. ', t 
·hat hate yuu, and pray fo r Hie~.__:\\:\ /
55 
,_n~m t,rnt curse you, do good 
) W muc h m01 ~ to so c•·l•·1· ate . . - t.: !> pl,l· ully use you. and persecute 
· "·' • a 1egar1 ' for lb •l : 1gners, but feiluw cl ,i ::u:ns with th : . .oi:,e " ,o are no more strangers 
:o, let each individu 2t l p•ake . :
5 
. e ?~unts a~d of the household of God. 
• • • i, '. mvn ~•i.. r"o"al Jm . . • l . 
-~.Nftt10ns that being u armed aua ';, ~ d ." . pt_lJ\ement m ove an ob1ect 
l m s,,reading tr.e hol·· .::: 
1
.,.. dah: .a e llt. ; ts wfknce, he may happily 
• : v · aroun 1in.u pr" . . L:. • '· If the re be the refc,r e :!
1
,.., • .: ,
1 
• , • . ' • O'-~r-.!ng otLc1 s to love and gcod 
owshin of f.e L: l''l'; t 1< ~ ... .. ·,, . nslolatidon m Cbhst ' if &ll)' comfort of hne. if 
it" ,:.:, ~ '- 1 . ... .. , •• '<\(:· s an . . f 'fi 
,ded, having tl 1e ~~me to~-~!- '):~mgof ·n·me:Cl~~, /! J )~ m y joy; that ye le 
1
r ... ~sent us whh a ~ar'. ctv of i:'d . :D e accvr_ \' 0 one mmd ."-The inspired i~ a few~ ' ucemems to " Lo\·e the brotherboo<l.'1 '\Ye 
,.. . . ~ 
nMtt, m ost important and powe~ful is the C . • d . r; .. ., 
b m e :cy towards us in the P"J.,.. 1· h' S ons1 erat1on o, ( :r:..,O s ;:rr ... at love 
f.. • • ft ' i, u. 0 1s on to be our S .. · ,. ~. . 
S.Uu-Jec! lit uences our heart. 11 · h a, , l u.1 : li th is mc om· 
b
. . !:i1 a t at appear to ,, · • · ' · 'c, Jects ol our special e
5
tten " I t. ..,_e in .er~~-' -; tl: ereu1 \t; 11l 
us, because that Go<l sent .1· n t is was n-an1fcstc ,1 th l() , e c..f God 
live thro• him. Huein i's l ~1s onlyhb.!~otten Son into the . o rld , that we 
t.. : S u-.c, not t at ,,e lr)\'ed G d b 
Dt w Qfl to be a prupiti· .. t
1
• r n c- • B. ,o , ut th.,: he lo,·eci us 
l 
· .. i ,,,r our sms elev ., ·t· G d 
a so to love one litlother ,, All 1 1 eu, o so lo" t~ us, we 
h
. · •"' , t ,at O\'e our L ot d t • · • 
, 'fe l y 1gb rc!:JH'r-t• f, r 1,·
15 
• t. I . d ... esu~ m smce rnv t,i<l, , uth, 
<l 
• · au u ,rny an exampl • ·r 1 · " 
me ar,) thmg. :;. i~ q- ite c on · I . ..: . e. 1 ;e h as .:onim 1•idt! d or 
d 
. c us1ve anu saus fact nr -· · '- h 
ore s0 ; 1 s propriety and '\Jtirt (a... " L '1 t .em t:'J k now that 
A u<l tnis commandment bav! ~ :~e at on_ce admitted, and ob<;.dience is the 
lt~er also. A new commandme' -t : roml b1m, tba\ he who_ lovt· th .G::;d, love 
"-- d · · -- n g,Ye unto ,·ou th • , 
:
1
Vli _! . yc-u, that ye als·, lo"e·one an ·tt A d. 9. a, y~u)t e one a :10the1, as 
!~~·u~~ another u I have loved o,.Cte~., n _:1gam, th1s is my co!Dmaudmeut, 
~ y dow~ bia life for his friends· f01f;._11rea\e1: !oVt· _hath no n1 a:n ~hw this. that 
1u..u. His co.mmalli and -ex. ~ ye · .. my fnends if }" €: d, , ',\ hatsoeH:r I com· 
m e are counled t n2:ctlH!.r: . 'io\' h , '"· nioinfd 
·r-
upo~;. others, he praeticed b_imse1£; that ye lnve one :in c i-1::.F-. :a_:.. •. \ · 
lfo_love W~ &tronger t\ian de•t_b, th_e waters cou'<i not r,·:,\ •: ~;,.: · · \ \ 
not ;~rown ih . l~e gave_. his life: for his fr iend~. { \' 
• :fhe divine wiird · prcsen!s brotbe'rly love in a n n· -,r •ie.;, •• ' 
forming so e~st:.ntial a t,~rt of the c hristian reHg:on ~ a:{d d m~re~•-
in t ije blessings uf \ he ·dHiie r. ~our' t bat th, re cap he "' '' ;: I,, , , a~ '!' ,. . ~ 
sai:h he i,s ~in the lkht, and haleth hb brother, i!!> h chrkne~s evc1.; , r: · w ·r~ }:h , '? 
that)?,·c~.h his brother, ~bide· h in l h e light, and there is n •1 .:e ,)CO!'.,f ' f stumbHbg ·• 
in hi nJ: ijut· he t h o• hat eth his b1 or her is in darkness. and k!iowe· < " h •hci }ie J 
g. ,et I) , bC/:a u sc· ' , .. •? tkne SS bath. b liod ed his ~y:s W il~s•: ;if, i,;; · ti; htC9l).S- . '. ·, 
ne,;s 1s nQt of G o<,, ne1~her he that lovcth not h is brut her. We loo·~ iat ',\'e , t,i';.~~ :_ 
pas ;;,d fr~tn death un td;'.lif e, bee au se w c love the b re t h ren. He ,t hat !m·e I h Plit'b!f' 
brother ~ bidi-\h in <\e ~; h, Beloved, I et us Inv e one another: •.'for !o Yr. ~s ,,f God f aiiii '. I 
e\ery on~ that loH·th 1, born of God, and k no wct h Goel. G ~d is lo\ C;' .md be:
2
Jh.tt " 
dweHetb' in love, dwel!eth in (aod, ,nd G ,,d in him. Oy tbiS'>tiail all mc:lknod,;tbat ~ 
ye are my disciples, if _ye have love one to another." .,,.. · ·! 
IJ.}otherly love, is nf absolut~ necessity to the peace an<l p;o,Jrity ~f Zbn; ti.is is 
the sacr;_ed cemeut and bond of union, t.ij,lt j,,ins and con~pres~cs into one solid5body 
her ~umerous parts,:,'U;d makes her appear brig"• as t huu '\· c11ar as . the f!l"'?~ and 
te1r1ble as an ar my with banners. Her strength hes m her un:1;on, her umo1F,:n her 
love: t,a,ke th is a way,'_a nd all b e comes a mere r,,pc of sand, whii:h falls to pie'kes of 
it!)elf witho,qt foreign :aid. " L e t brotherly love continue," shoi1ld b e her u;.i-.,ersal -
and per (>:etual motto, "ever watching a;,;ai:,st him \\ho artfolly ;C,-ntrh es to •o~ dis-
cord among brethren . That, speaking the truth in kwc, ye 1-ri ay grow up in\o him in.. 
all t hings which i s the head, even Christ: frc,m whom the \~h'Jlf" body fiily }'lined 
together and ~om~acted by that which every j ,int suppliet'., ac~orcling to the · j 
cffect~al working m the measQl'-' of everv •_.v· ,nak·~'.a mcreasc of the body5 unto .,,_ 
the edifying of itsc1.f in l<ive. • · l 
},i 
It r,nay als~· be ~bs~rved, t)at nothing appr ~r~ n.')T\! !_. ,ely, or-would~~ moro 
cffect,ual17-to rec0:111mend the christian cause iP t b~ W()- 1, Jh.m an unjtersal and .. 
perpCtua! spirit _iif ·1ovc among lt~ pn,[cs>ed f<i<nd,; s.-c~ as ' would ,iJ,ipcl its \ t 
en_emies ,;o bear their testimony in f a•ou r ul its conrn b: iog t~ndcn, y-Nor Can ary i ~ 
thtn!f on eart_h so much resembl~ ~eaven, as christhns dw~!lin_g to_ge~c•· in lo•!··\., 
': Beb. old, how good and pleasant 1t l!, for Lreduen to c\~dl togelher \i:~illJ ! It 15 ,.~ 
l1Tte _the preciotrS ointment upon the head . tha t ran - de. ~·i ,..,}on •,S,(:· ~ard, even ,, 
Aaron's heard; that went do«nto. the skirt&. of h_is garff~_--••t-; AS the iew of Hen,on; . ~-
and.as the dew that desceP.derl 'l.! pon the mountains of z 1_,n. tu .. nere the ·Lo1d com- . ,· 
man1ed the blessing, even h ie for.e, er-more. A Du•<> all .ai··.,"• 1i,:.-c: fe,-veot i ! 
chanty among yourselveo,: f?r ch;1rity shal\ r.o-rcr the m(;,titu,1 ~ { sins.. Anet tho ~ 
Lord make you to increase and abound in love one toward anoth: 1- . and toward all i~ 
men, even as we do toward you." .l':: :'- l ( :->, ~-;. - ! ! .-~ .... ~ ~ ;t i' . ~, 
)lATHlAS, LtJSL"_. /ifojlerator. .h - _..; . - ~ _.,. ·- ,J. 
l JAMES SEYMOUR, Clert. 
.r 
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t UH rn·:-~Po:,u1s G 1,ETTER. .: -.-. l 
t: 
th ,1. tL,.--:·,11 '.1: --;- y•; ~ :--, , ~ · .~-: ~:--. ·,: ::c:- :>.:nu· .... l :neetin~\ and h:wc he~rd fr,,m 
tL· •. t•1. : : , ; .·•!·: .• . 1 •.; ur lilf .. ·.- . The:·, > 1 .·:i ' ; :-; :o- :)t.:CL\l i:1 ~he !:i~t,..,,ry of the ia)t 
}'t" . Ji , ••. \' ' 1 • ,.,.... 'ep· a''· · ,,., ' " tr: e'-• . ~ 1::c-·:.:~:1,;!' . .\ l! 'L: /'> LOi1tintic ~\S they 
"
••.• •j(_: .. ••••,•,i, •,.•.-,r •:,,•;]•\•~•·-.~,I (::j ,,••.r,.c.:, - . . · . . ,, ,,r: :·.: :_,· .- :\! .re tli~·:: \•; , n,t:a: · )cr~ lia,·c been 
ad:!v: <h1i1-:~ t!,c.- h~t )\...:,· . JJ •. : -:: ·.- ~'i ui, .:. .s:iujc(;t t.u wht(,lJ \~c ·would call yo•...;r 
:int·H ,iu:· , :: ,.r: wiii..:i, wi.: h.:., r.- ~~,: ,y .lie eH.,:h <•f pi!St yc.~r-; -~.Ikd upun to c1.-n-
si1ie ··. ~·iz:-\ri:•. is the i '--t--·-. ~. •JU: c·iu,·.:h:;, s•Js uall? .\ftcr a t:utaii1 cvc:nt 
it, ti: ,: pim;~iq; ct;urch ,·.-: a:-e :r '. c! •· T,1:it 1 bc churches h.1d res~ 1!;rm,;:;-!1jut all 
Jude;; aH:I C:.il'ikc :ind Sar.i:c:ia ;.:.: ~ we·:~ ,·c;::i- J. a1:rl ";i!kit:~ intl.c f'-·::11-c;f ,he Lord 
a11,i i21 · h< c•;~,f rt, f tl1c ! l :-.· G ·-~,s~ were m,11'.ip~~cu.,,_ IVi:;ll:ing ,r; t!ic .f.·ur of :!.e 
1-Ctrd and i,; r1~, r',nif')•! ,1 /;e }-:' !:1 (,li;~t, b ~s .... i\-!l~.:! a-. o:ic c.1::--~ ,,f thci!· ~r,-
c · c::?sc. ,.,· e ::. ~-,: rl ht"i,, '. t :,.~t '.:1e ,,; .. n! of thic; nn\· uc assii~ni:d a, one car:-.c of the 
fotle incr, :is~ u:· r,1. ; • t :? ::c: ·· cs. P:-;.1ctkal G , ~linc,s an:i an unck,·iatin3 a~lherence 
to all the cmm~.-: .c· •. : ·• .. f (." :-:-:::, .. \H cr,n-:id-..:rt:s:>enti:!! to the C<'•n;L1t ~nd !;,O\\Lh 
of the New Tv ::.rv :, c . _ ... T. ,1.: fe:...r.,of t:ic Lord i., th~ bc~irn,in~ of\\ i::;cfom. 
In pwpor-ion . L - I~:., i ... ::· ,_ , .. :· , ,: :· c)f-:;. the fn~ cf man, \\hich hrin~cth a 
sn:uc,ni :llJe:, '. i •:•!1 :• .: :. TL- ..• : : : :ui ~· . .: !!o!y C!m•;t 1..;cu1111ll11!,ic;1tc.:<lthrough 
hi!, wonl only. Tn: • i.., t" -~ .; .. ·. : . .l.!i~t:: fr :· , ~h w!,ich the b, b. Y..;r i~ comforted 
and n.:fre~hed 1,y the !);., ::, ..... :- : :. . : · y w 1 : : h i c n,:ik{'s :i propu cd1i'.)i~iun, to. 
the world r,f , nt." <..:~ct.·11... _,_. . ., :1. .~ \ ;, ' ..:e -- ~- Ch1:':t. These obsenation-; couallr 
...,a;ip!y to c! . 1!rd1e~ ~~., tu i; ,_· :: : ., . . ,;. ;-; . ir, ; i\,du..il bdicnr and 110 d:1:r~h ~f 
C!ir;~t t:~H hax -.:. tnc c , -~:~ '":-:: ,::'..-:.: rr:"!y li.: , -'. \\itho;i: w:iE~i1;~ in the f.._·,t;· of the 
Lord a-; tau~lit in t '. L· S:1~ ;'_; (' '= .\ r: :· .. : ·.:.::.l c~!,i 1l;tion uf the Go·'p..:l in th~ 
eheclicncc ur"faith. !J~ t1, .: ch ;·.:: ·1 i: :1..::r ;; .. ,:J :ck ch?ra:tcr, is olcu! ... tcd t•..> ~cm·i:1ce 
the \\", n-1.1 uf i.hc l, ~ltU I C · f : L:::: :c:iQiG!l which the B1ole te:~c!,es. 
'Ynu may haH· c1c ~ n-c'. :n ~J....:. :.x:11.:..: ~5 0£1hi-; y~r~ that- cons-ifle~ahle less money 
hhhecn C(!Jl'J'1!J1..~ ,.: t, :· • .. ,,· '.·,. __ · .; :. 11,i~< ~·: : i,is year th:n formed;· . \Ve ,\i'.,h you · 
l,ul\·en:r to un ·: 1 ~ i,.d . ,1: ~ .. :, : . :: ~n; :-, .l'.. t: has bcc:1 owing to t i,c pe.cutitary cm-
Larrassrnent'> d . i. '.:1 1. 1; ,!·' ;·_: r ·.;: :: : :~ :t , : . -: c !S:u<l to tiu~ 1-;rt: ~t Jm.l i ,upunant ul>jcct. 
Situa~cd :is \\'Can·, t: ... •1· ; .''!If . , : ) : -t- .. 1~ ~,,: ..:- :n.:s in the we">!, ancl con~;Jcri.111; Eke wise 
:he nwans we ,~u ::.- _..,., ,1 t..: l: .. Y~ -...:: _; :-i !:1..: i..: .: v~-tu d i rect O\.lr cifurts particularly to that 
qt1arler. -~ 
Dear Brethren , p ra :,; i .· ! . '.: . ,.,·c wh~1 to c ::minric our annual correspondence 
with you, and h•,:-·C th .•~ f.,nHt : r ! : :--s i-J ns wiH nr.t b e the t x::.,nrlc of future prac.tice. 
llopin~ to hc~,r from yo• 1 • .. :,. ... ;,;;x: yt:;;.r i.l)' .yvur minute., or messenger:) we remain 
your Lrcthren iu Chri':lt. 
.... -'-~ ... ; 
~VI-:.,: • 
. • ~ >L\ TIIL\S LUSE, .Moderator • 
j:\:\tES S~YMOtIR, Ci:r· .. 
,.-.r r r .r .r.r ,..,.,_.,.. r r .r.r .r .rr r r r .r .r r .r r r .r ,,.,.,.._,..,..,._.,.._,..tl"',r .r.r..r.r.r.r..r.r-' .r .r .r .r.r.r J 
. !\on:. Tl11; c'c!ay of pri •, ·.:ni:; the minutes, has been occaiione<l by t he Clerk 
l~ra'"ill\~ onJi\ t ,! l!,,·i11g the su:,c..:rintei ,dent of the printing. some of the paper~. The 
·t~pers wanted lv ~U~)p;y the deficien-:y could not Le obtained until the: la;,;t of 
.., anuary. 
i1~ · - . ; · . 
\\ :,..,..,.,..,..,. .r .r..,..,..,..,..,. .r .r., .r .r .r .r..,..,. .r.,. .r.,., .r .r.,..,. ..r..,. .,..,..., .r.,. .,...,,...,...., .,. .,. ✓..,. ..r .r .r..,...,. .r ..r .r 
i\'l' . 
~ 
~ ~ ~ - f 
-, : l 
q 
-~ lbop 
·urn SM!& <. ~--: ·,. t -_ . . :. :" =~t:•·I . 
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~ . . 
·Agt eeably to appointment, the as~ociatiC10 conn.ne~ a 9 c' cl: > 1 ·\ ~<. ; •>:! 
:,ecting by !.inking and praytr, by tho rnodera~'>r. -
. :. Appdntcd brother Tho_mas Camp!>cll moderator, , -n~ I~:ic Fe•:it c.itd. 
d 
~- Brethren ThO!. Rigdon, fnm> the ~.f1)hickco association, \\.·m. C. L .,1 .•. f1~.n 
Wooster. and J oiin "Martin. from the Flat Run churcb 2 wer· · ·-:1ed to :i ., .. , 1 1 ; ~r.. >'· The Fl.at Run ~hurch a;iplicd fOl' !'ar01ssion into·th_u , · .tion, '/ :c~ir rn•< ~ 
:nier, brother ~tartan. . . . ~-: . : .-_ · .. :.., l 
_. ,. On motioot Rw;,iv!~, That the subjec.{ oJ· J!1!& applica!Joo.~e postpe.. tin t!1e 
~cmoon. . _ _- -•';··,..:.>L ·;, - -;.;,~ ~ i.·; : 7c 
5. A letter of correspoodenc_e, ~m the MQb1cK.~h asso(iation~. µ prestJ' ed and 
.~dby brother Thl')s. Rigdo~;their messeuger!' ~··-~·.!'..: -.: _ · ~t-.• ,~ 
6. • R~aob.!td una1iir1ori..,ty, -7!laf'1;his. a~i'~" s-:nd _a _m~nger., with~ minutes, to 
i Mohicken association, ~Di;l}l>a~ ~ co'l' ·,...; ~· - !m1..edi&tel7 rai!ed to defray tbe 
.pen,c of his joliruty-w'h~_1l0ir•~· : · :\ JoJhrs and ninety-five ceDtl 
;., raised, an::i the present clertc-'a~ ·re a lattet. 
1· _R5_solved, Thlt brother" ~~ · .;_: __ • t · Ont ~ssenger to the Mobicktn 
·oc1auon. · · · ~-.. ,. .. - , -,.;• : .~•: ,-- -
~-- On tnotions....,l?t D~-fJ.-::.. ·. ~., ... B~wn5e1d be instructed to address. 
:cr-tQ th_e f,¥:i delphia and Balti11101;~.. :. i.atioos, and request an cxp!anatioo of . 
~ cc•· .: of their di!contirming their- co~dtnce with thi3 a~nt,ation. · 
· :..-lJtbcr Ilro,rnfield having failed to writc-.-t.4.e circular· ;eue:- •~reea!.>ly to last~ 
_.'s lppointment, brother A. c,irnpben wa" ap~ed to , ... i!!: one io the C.?une or 
.. e \\~eeks, ar;d btetb.rcn T. Campbell, )1. Lu~e aqd C. \\ heeler appo::ncd ~ . 
;ect n. · i :~ · • 
_ 10. A ppoin!ed brothor Brownfield to wri!e the ircula.r, lc.ter £or next year. "i"; :·: 
11. Circalar·mettingr.. Rec·olud: 'fh,t the requests For cjrcular m ... e:in~s ~i e 
!lowing pbce'! be granted, ,·iz. I. At Bii ft.cdstone 0:1 the S1turday before the ·.,d 
,.,ord's day of ~fay-brethren Luse, PattoPI and \\'heel~r to attend. 2. Li:tlc Kecl-
!lone, Saturday before UJe ~d Lorrl s day in October- \\'hec!cr, ll:-cwufield :.od Frex 
,to attend. 3. Turke7.foot, Satunfay iJl'!fore the last Lord 's ~:.yin August-A. Camp-
. bell, Fr~y and Estej> to attend&. 4-. zor ·•~of Youbh, ~d L~rd's day in Sovember-
t:step and Brownfid~ .to attend. :UWl3, ~~tuJ:_d~y b;:forc .:d l.9l d'a day-:in Juoe-:--
tstep ar,d lhowr,5.el<l to atten<!. ' • : ·~ . · ·. 
12. Rcaolvd, Tha .the nex meeting of l!ii;; a~sr;ria~ion be lield:at Pitt~!)urg. · 
\ lS. The business of the Flat Run c~arch bt. ~r,;; u!1Je: c0~s:ceratinn: tr.el Uowing 
was moH:d by brother Estep :md seconded by broth._ r .A. Cam ;.>UI;;, , 1z. Renl-Ptti, 
That while we sympathize with the cbarch at Fb~ R·m, wishmg ~C\ '!r_ comfort. 
from God the fa ther, aorl from the Lord Jes s Ch:iH; yet \V~ t.lun). i(fnore con,isttnt 
lli:b 'the gen~ral priociples or the as,ociation cf ch~rche!, and ·oonaucit-:; ro Oteir 
~ari:r.ooyA,tha\ churches alre~dy connec eci. with an as.eociatien, ahogJ.d always be dis-
missed ~~rom before they are uuited to any ether, ~:1l ess tbat di!~ssiou j)e ' on-
~oafJly wit)lbeld. ... _-
. T . e a\;ove ~s\)cgati~. ·,, . 
it Re,oltJtd, T, .t thfcbnrch of Fi,t Run r,;;ri t",ot be :-euive!! _at tf,it t_irnor · · 
V rcas lhc querx. Crom the church at Bi0 Redstone was withdrawn, the c~-
. wndro~ ., · 
: ted brother Eatcp to preach the intro<lucwry serroon . ext 1ear. • · 
mation ·co u · "'ated to the ,m,oc:ltion re!.t!vc ·o 3?me Ueged 1rrc• 
pecting Lo•e • r .,ere ~pon a C!)rn~iw~e W'!,9 appoint d to ~n1'esti-
fa~u ac~ordihg t9_ G... . mely, BrJ\rnfiel~l J~h:1 ~-4.uon cld ·.Iamet. 
. , u1.:. - . -·;, t~·;_·~-~::\\~ . . 
.... --- --·.:-~·Cl# /. 




















l 1. M1s_!lIOXARY n;;s1::,;s;s.-Jm1epl· PhT I\ C ,. . , ; 
. Ephr:irn Estep and John Rush _ . l ,;:1 Jps! .. • arnpbeU, \\ 1_lham Bro\Tnteia,~ · CIHCUL.AR LETTFJl,t 




~;,mted Tho_.· m. ••. R1gdoc, Ja_mes~Es!ep and Alexander Campbell 10 prc•t11. ,/.7t JJ1::ib:cr~ an:! .1iu_,sr:ngtr1 ,J tl;r R t.tisros1;. DA n1.s1' .-.. s.;,;.,: rJ.nrnx; 
• t {~ A0J0urned Ull to-'.m,~~A½:' l,O_?'.cl:"'.k: -. •- TOTH< ciw_~• ,n,o>< THE: a>:rnEstn, 
! f_ ~- . _i;! ·""~.-
1
\;_ ,. · ~ .. , LORD• s D.,o~, Sr"tcmhet- •"· . Send Chi-istian Salutation. . ,, 1.~-~ 
- .,. ' .. · """ ,. f B.qETHRE x, : . . _. . -~.·--.· , . A , ~- .. :I~ 1," .., : '!..;-,:-' ~ -~·~. ~ y · 
I . ,, t IO C) clock the c:oc1a{iott \:q_ ::,· ~"'"" ,te t • .e pre~ent to vour com.1deration :1 few remarks on the.'t-/'l__r:. :, uiii,r tbc oracfos or 
'
'_: ·. :, ,,... Ri~doo cornme-nc·--,;i t·..:e·~... · J • :-:. : ,. ... -<.,_~a.mg . 0 aripnuitment. Brother Thomu ; · 
J. • .. "4 ~ u s~rvi~!l 01 ,t,, day _H , h d fi I ; We pc!mme that it is quite unnccesss.ry to ~y..rg_ume,1:~ ,,-\ eonnnce you, that . .. ~ . 
l: ~cr5e: "Behotd .T ''"fin Zi · ch. r ·"'· .I_ c preac e rom · Peter, 2d <=--h.6tr :frT~:~rrand-an imftrofttr use of these oracT'~te•ignoi .. ncnnd superstdon 'i 
tr e.;: on him sb~Il~6~ tie c.onC:::nde:t,, Coner Slone, el«:ct, ~rcc_i<;>us; and he (bat belier ':r; who ha\'e Jong possessed and.Joog read these recllrd~ is :10 doubtful Cl·idence ! j 
'! eh .• 12th v. "Wbieli things the an~ehi'.d~~thd Est~P'"t~~D. P~;ached frornJ! \ eter, lt improper use of them. Whe,µ,9'_~6peaJ; of tbe jmp~op~r use ohhe bible, we have ! . ,. 
dehvercd the concluding se~~rtr , d/Clff:., '? 1-~~; lP_~~- f rolber A. Caf!>pbc! .:f tho~e who are daily reading jc.·~ tr~a?pateµtlyJ~rning its c.oments, and yet t 
tin~ you first of a)i tbat which l·a! · - 00-"Jta!>:5,?.li ch •• 3 Y__· ."For I dc!t-re:-e ~e to the knowledge.Qfthe tfuth'whft· p • ~-'~·ins; or those \\"ho have a ,·ery .· i : \ 
.cot-lJdtuol.'go tthhec· seri~turea.fuh ~i~:-.::.;l . ._. i .¼:..~! --~ C~r_lSl died for our sms a~. ·ect kfnow!erlge
1 
of i.tr,Ginsodmu,cV~ tbda; t!1i~ }d ere_n yet, to learn !he first .'. . ·. 11 
·. • ....... SCNUon o l e · ·-: --- ·· - • • • - ·le, o the or:ic es o o • . . e o ~ .... 4- , :n our v1e\t\U')Se-wbo make r.9 • ' J 
·.'.•.) •: < bight in towrt and country, \\'here. hret... i ~a, prea\..h"?g m succ_cwon; ~nd c ~~is Slcred u-ord, to whom .God f1u"tent.: .{"·whose houses it Ins foun:! its; • 17-,; 
; '~ ]:i!~ ~d ratton preachc,drC$pCctifel~;1:.,.~-~>-·•,':~~~!;t:::00, !'re!, T. Rigd_O'.' ~t'into nhose hands, and into whose· tfioti. ,1,i'lt Oe\·er comes unicss as ant.!\• •1 I ~~ l 
i . ' · · ' . ·. . ~f'p{'.. ~~1;,:;;~/);~' · ~ ·· ·, ..  _ -: guest. Their ~9.n~nation ·alumbei'etb not. l'hc.ir sen i;iJl soon set, t:> f 
• • - • > '~ - , ' .ln no more forever."" . ~ :.·-\\i~. . ' 
~ ..... __ -.' ~ .,·" .:~. ,~•~ .. :e are \~o.popular opinion_s respecting the scriptures in 1•ery cc:rrent drculat:on. t' 
;·_ ,:,· r · :;-~:;-; u far as tbc·y obtaifi credit., must pre\·cnt tbe-Rroper use of them·. The 
1 1 · . . 1 t~ that DOflC but the learned can understand them. And tlte second i!, tba.t some i 
(' -1'·. · ;·· ~- _:,_--~~"?.~.- ('"' -~' arc under a greater abli1;ation to study them than other$, \'"Li?. thaf.ril01,c ::au ... 
- .. ~- • • .chcrs of the church are in duty bound to study the s.cripture.s tnor-c: Jh::o _tbose t 
· .• ! :~Jo,.-:,~~:~~ , _,. •.;._- ~,m. Two_opinions unfo1 .. i:ided in revdation, and dangerous i9 ths:-~xtrcmc. ·· 1, i .. 
~ : ' : · ~t' ·- ·~ · ;st those who read the t-ible and have so much faith as lo t!e~ire to.~now tb~ 1 • f'tt 
t
·: ·. 4 , ·\ ..... - ~- .,- ·: )d which it renats, _there are ~me much dbcouraged from the fo~mcr of 
, ... • J opinions, f1--om an apprehen1ion that none but !-"the learned ci:i understand it, 
, .; · 
4 ~egrce of certaioty.-ThaJ there must Le a <listinct order of men in the church, 
.1:lified by the acquisition ~f de:id fan&u,bes and hum3n sciences, wh:>se pecu• 
.._, it is to interpret the scriptures for the benefit of the untea:ned members o{ 
li 
~ 1'. -~ f ~ -:stian community. few opinion-; are n1ore deropwry to the character of God, ,, •:· 
!! . i · ' :ie mote conduciYe to error th:m the abo\ e. \Ve hue said re,., opjnions are ~. 
~ 
~·~.:: · ~erogatory to the character of God than the above. t.nd doe; not this appear 
:· . 1 : • , :-son the mere statement of it? Has the creator of the universe condescended t<>; 
,.1 1. < .i' ~ ';e the author of one book, and but one, and is he, all wb9se works are perfect._ so !If° Jf. : 1 l"t ao author, so confused and perplexing in his style; or did•be select !lmanuen-; i J- _ 1 :efeclive in their accomplishments, so incapable to express bis mind, nod 10 re• 
• ls mighty Jeeds, as to render the bock unintelligible to all but the le:rnec!!! Or 






1 -' e resemble some of our yo1mg orators and writers, whose object it i!'~ rather to 
:ired than undentood; who to display their great learning an<l•fine takets, drown 
~ in a torrent of Jong hj_gb rouuaiog terms!! O:r djd he, for tl,c s~~e ~1 a favOfcd 
,,, 
f - - • 1 -
I 
j 
' ....,. . ' 
.r .
..... ..... 
... ~ ... 
\ .. -.Jl. 
t 
J 
':".·. \vi-.c.m Le t.'c.:;:c ·.; c::: ich t~.ernscl,fcs, an1 to c:;~iin fame by hter/.rt::.::1 · -.r.pir.i:,)., thcn/is rr:hre cor:~:Jcivc ~o crro=- t>:m to st:pps~e that ll.:· l\ 
:n.:. cause 1 :s will k !., c ri.:cot ,~·ec in ::ir:1\Agi.. uu~ terms, ._Aind doubtful sen•en:;\ l,-:--ft tl,c scripturesJor the ur,ln;ned, a;id that the unle~rn~:.J, from t!·11.:jr 
--- h•; rH" ~it , \l1oe v·~ c'.-.:s, dclivereJ irf vcc..l g:--ove5Sfrom speaking irn.1j;!!-. tc,r~i:rn~ tht. ~ctiptures, m ·ti~t receive instruction from tf~c tti.: ( L t:, , 
.Art sc1.;1e rb; i-. . , t~;;i e 1, z., cr.us ca,e ~~ Or <lid he com ma:-1~- ~is ""dis~iples t~- call r.'.,, L.· 710 ~:;.n'.'1.ird of apptal: tl'Jt what the ht-a:-e;• bs ::llways learned f, vr:: he · 
:aS'.!!:r or TiaL~1, :.;;:,<l then 13.y tl:e :n tmCtr a fatal nccel:iti!i; ui either ac,.,n,iw!e:~i i:·,,hich he may },appen to h3Ye been l>on•, he must e,·er ct,ntinu~ ,o ! · 
1bb3CS and mas~c;rs ~,, bis kingJr;m, 0: (I~ rcm.: :_d,:r.; ) I t-1,,,, l!i:=, i¼' ill! ~r c:~ ',aj,_,r.ices arid tC' f;O •)n in :\ cir~ie-r1rn·f11.g t:J!Jat l.c h~ara f'ro_m tlie li/:8 (, -
ommand that our Jani. sboultl not :-c,~ m tr.e w i~ •J TT1 ,·n~ . uc to i; ~ n: no fanh ,! .,,!;; -:;·.11ct Ju lcarr.e;! fr,; rr. c"':,; :r.er ct :lz _ rn;r;1e, and t11·c1Jmg what he l;rarncd/ : :"l, 
lr cHJ he teach u\ that !he: wisdom cf t r.i.,: WOI J<l cn:'.c111;ed ir. arts '· ,ti scicnce!l cf ;.n.qf i!u rn:-nr, b~f •w'1.:it !:~ i;"arBfrcm the Ii/a -:if his pre~ent guid~. ·: ./ 
,an device, is folfy whh regard t? hls ,., iii; :lnd L 'en o~E .. : us to ~:udy ans and }necond popular:opiriion "hich we menti.oned is, '-that some christi.ans an·:· 
: sin order to undetstmd hl!<1.l~~Or <!iJ he ca1:se us to know that not many ~ grc:itcr obligation to study the scliptures than others." This opinion may 
.en after the flesh, or noble art;!'"'6me--d t2, tl:,~foith of his elect; but that the igoobl: ,scd to ~rqw ou~of the _former, though, inJeed, it cannot legitimately pr9,cccd 
e foolhh are called; .nd then re-real his "·ill in a manner that none but the lri,e i:: for if none but:the learned can understand them the unleJrncd mu.st be cx,cus• 
x:ilted in this wor:d can understand it!! Or did he, czusc, that agent of his spirit, rnreading· them lt all. For why should :hey read a b~ok which it is im,1oi~ibie 
1e apostle, 10 sa~·, that he med •great ~lahmesi of speech, ,vhen, in fact, he used a cm to understand! Bu: the &econd opinion i!) held by some who do nr>t hold th• 
hat nr;r.e but lin 3uim and phi~hp~"'~_an -under~tanc!!!-:-Whcn these qucstioos and tr.erefore it merb to be distinctly conside~d, .. In the 6r5t place, then, if'.it be 
cr.s:c!c1e<l, we apprehend that(~ ·11 .J'.!_e~r that f~w opimons are mo:.e. derogat. ut!' of s"mc cliristians such as tcacben or ~te:.ia:in the church to stud} the scrip-
~e c1ivine character, th3n thaf. ·~r- ~sideratlon. Arie! as an ::i.clomonal cons: rnorr than others, it must be the duty of othcr.-s not to study thern as ~uch as 
·ion, we would c,bserve, 1.h:it, hru:i_i~. ~·~_t;Pnir design th:n_ the I_earnc~ s_hould be~ teachers or rulers. The one necessarily requires the other, and we prest!~e it 
,tnpre,ers of ~is wi '. l-thr.y .w~u1d ba~e been ~~re u?ited ,m their mt_erpreta _ 1 ool~· to be statccr, to_ be seco. But d~ ~be scriptures inform us cJn this topic-; d~ the:, 
· but tl.e fact ls, as tl:-.ough m Judgmcl}ot, -,-God had g1ven-tnem the wme of~ ·:-51.~ how much reatlmg-an<l reflection «come the duty of the teacher:_ an_d the 
!Ult lo <.!r·1,k, and bd '3,-a rrpcd his <lj.sapprobntion on their prete01ions, he hase:rt tt,llr the rulcf and the ruled? No. Tbeymake no dis~:nctions of this :~in<l; we 
hc:ir tcn~ue!:I , ancl sufferd them to speak_ the laninage ol ~d. Nooe morcE 
1
erive no inform.:;•ion from them on this subject. \Ve might as reasonab}y expect 
~~ in .'l!dr ,·iC\\ s t~:?~n i'.:o~e l~rned o. nes, who pr~:cnd to ~cs;\_, Y patentto ,zll ~~methi~g sa __ id conc~rni'.J~ kirk uniont or c:i.mfl 7:1utin,£;s in the new i;_:~. stament. 
~c thvme ,vc1 d. ~ cne li:.,·e sc.,wn -f~e ~eedi of _casrnr~ ~,·1th mor~ liberal ~,ds i t_oconnerof modern 11~e~.. Il~t some man ,nn say, ,~_ere _not tht.: ,:apostles. 
ney. Almost every sect Joob up ~·1th ,-ener::mon to Its karncd mterpreteEJ: ;tli!ts, and t~chers of pnmmve umes, under greater o!J11gat1on to study the 
"ave the gift of lit:ing lar:gc;:;ges to iho~c who ,,·ere st:n! to speak to men or¥ :ores than the other mr-mbers of the churches which they pL.mted. This"is a 'fet:, 
1ing tongues, wt.ic h tc::.des u~, th~t a knowiccg" 1., r diffcre_m. tongues is nect - \a objection; anrl dcscn·cs a:tcntion. lu the first place, then, ,\"hen the apostle. --
hcsc ,Tt.o tran:-late the scriptu1es or who speak lo :nca v! different language;- ·_;i their commissions there yas no scripture, sa\·e the ohI testament. They 
hete c!oes he te~ch us tb.t the knowlodge of Gci:t<l h,nguages is nece~s..iry _~ .de able ministers of the new testament, not of the ol<l-not of the la:w-. bm or 
nand a transl2tirn in ~ Ii,•;, g language. ". ;el. Their whole time was to be devoted to the "ministry of tlae word," or tu 
But "e lia\t: said th .:-. : rio or,in:on was more conducive to error than the Pi'C.; damation of toe g<)Spel-not to the s:u::bfng of it, for they were taught it at 
[: r.cne tut th learned c;:n urnkt st~nd 1he script';lres; why do the unlearned reat ,J the spirit. Bc!idcs its publication to t he W')r ld dep~nded upoo their conj'->i:;~ 
Or rati.c:r wl:y c!o t h~ leJrnecl c!thort ,t.e unle;i.rned to read them?--The~_ ll \SO that a "i::oen .vas alfahlng them 1f they ceased to pmmulgate the gl~d ti<lin~. 
~me ~;a tin~ inccn~i~tr u: y here. 1t lies upon ti!~~e who hold the above opl!u~ :ucb, then, as a cfo,pensafre>n of the gospel was committ~d to them, the~ were un• ~
1 icl of it if tl. ey can. L i:t Z:.tl ml: ~:ng_ the abc,·e op1:non to be correct, bow arc jtpecial and peculiar cbliga{-ion to de,·ote their whole \ime to the procl~mation <:f 
,earnecl to 1.;1:dcn,!2n:l the sn jptmc~? Tl;e answer.is easy; they must apply to thr ! :o reading the- old testament, but ta -::1ri:ing and tzre:acbing the nerr:,; \Vho 1:t 
~J for t?:e rncnnin~ ofthcrr.-B •.:t the most pinch!~g question is to wbic_h oftbe en earth, wpo not:1 can uy that a dispensation of the gospel is committed to him, 
,ltcaclms uf tl:eolog-y" ~l._aH they ~'.pply? Some w:li ,!:ay, to the most le?rncd~Bat -:in ~oe is nrito t-.im if he preach not the ~ospcl? ;: 
is the j~<lge, who c:i~ \\ H!1 cenaimy pronounce upon the compuauve cJ.11m! ?cngst the a,gents that Paul /ert he hind him, in certain places~ wc:e T~mothy _and 
Jcat nc.e.! . .Ar:vtter will ~~J·, to tl.e mos~ orthodox ot the learned-But :igam, :,00 tcalled evangc!.sts;-The one Jett at Ep!1esus, and tbe other m Crere,,at the time 
~etern.~:·,c u~on :1,eir rcspecti\·e creels!! Before any person can decide '1pon thlS q 'r-,nl addres!:ed his letters to tl :em. Tr,ey \Vere left behind a~ agents ,: to set in 
on, l.e n,mt kne,~,- ~:ll ti.cir ~reeds ~r.~ be a! ~vhe a5 the -~ree<l ma~crs t!iemselfC\ f ttings that wc,·e w.inting'' :md ••io ordain elders in every _city as Pa,l_had com-
has then no r.tt!.: t,t a teac l,er. He 1s as w1~ .:5~ncons1stenc1es meet' etlthcm." < Their whole time was c'!e-rotcd to the work wtuch "'as enJomed upon 
: ,-~ry si~c .. _Ilut t!1crc are ~earned C~tholics~c-opali~ns, Armiui:ms, Ca~, i-laborious and exten:i,e it was. . They \l'Cre not so muc h students }ls !eacbers 
Arians, Socm1ar.E, Prc~bytc11ar1s, Ilap~1sls, a!1d <..thers.. 1 he followers of C3~ ;tnts; yet they had their informa'?on at second han<l; thtf were not 1~sp1red, but 
.. heir le2cers ont odox_, !:i~ t~c other~ b!wd gc_1dcs, hctcrcdox teach~rs, ~c. !_i,...or . by iosP.ired men, or by an inspired .!pc.~tle.-'~hese ~servations are ne~e~sary 
are the un!ca-:.ed _to Lt::!crmmc!t · lt is rn:ipcss1ble to come to any fa!". concl~a l! ~orrect .views of that obJecticn now und~ r.on~1de::atlou .. Those ~,:_traordmary 
tl;e5e ptem~ts. fl.e unlc=itr,ed rnm,t e1'.her abarrlon the ahuve opm1on ar ,"'S 10 the church, then, were under a peculiar obhganon to direct the if.whole time 
lhem~eh·e~, or thc.-y mus: be the "unants _,f run." For !O loog ~,. ltudy biH to the mir.iJttry of the word; and this o~ligation arose from. the _grace ~ 
,he abc,·e cp;n:on, a;d zct upon it, so long ar~ they led by mere .ptt .l !'as best9,ved llpon them, qualifying them, for a work pec1iliar to foe ti:13ts aud i. 
~•h~lt: . ..-CT notfor.5 :b~y ,t:ave, whether tru~ or _fal:~i ~t ~pan the supposed _ ::.Jlancesiln which they were placed. But with regard to the_'.Ji~h9.pj or ,.elder! i _
1 mtcgihy of othe:-~, ?.Dt. ~0');:f'quently \~Clr fall~ iJ ,uch lt may bt Cillled, lU _t--acons ,v,,hich they ordaiocd/ & which offices ipf?ear to hn~n h•~rl~!1~<Lor tn: -
,i: f~i:!l. : _, sr and constant oigencie! of the church, and which were c:immon t~ ;i!I churcl.e · 
\ .. 
I ~-. fl ·i• .i: 
l - ~ •·· 
.l 
~ l • l~ t ~ , .. ( -r, 
t , 
J' 
[ s l 
.id .-, crd~r Ly t1.c :- , " ·:£, fc.:- 11,e er.re, n.:!1., sn1 eC: ification o.f t!-.e saints. a:-,d: 
cd;ihi ion ~t 1be i;.,; hg .·n,:t:: 't•:; the wc-r!J: t!.:~e we~e ulated by t:':e c-h:m~ '. 
knv\\}edge of rh .. • ... 1,ii;· "o.,. t!1c f.T;,ct:~ar.d i::;:fts \rh:ch they alreat!y pc~m~ 
wue m.>t fi 1s~ r:~,-~. :~:! then 11~:;liflrd,_ but.f.rn quatih'rd _and tl.rn ch-:,un. Th~ 
pb:n, he,ntst, nrt :..·, ··· ,: •-notvf"., .,tu L tr.c \, ,:.dc,m cf lha-'lt'cdcl, but men cf s;t 
, 1ncc1~t~ndirig, ar. • ·, ,·/o. ,,1ed ir- d:~ c~1 i::.~~cn fai\h, \Vhen in-rested i:-i ~t.e~el 
tl,ey were unJer . r;,.•_ , ,6 a i. ,. tc. :-:~d.i r~: io ,.-l-J t_he o_racles _cf GoJ fo:l 
<.:..-n inforrneticm "'L. · .... ,i, .,, brfr:-,... ~:.mc,!1gi! ::Y. ' 11e rl1:cct10M given 1r.e:r · 
~r(istle5, there i~ not one tead~ir;g them that tl:ey were more o!)iiged to pr:nte: 
~ncl refli.:c.ticn than the other members oflhe c~iacl~es M~r w_hic~ they prc:sitl~ 
1.he prt)of ol the'>e p'1~ltio:.s we :cfor to ti;e er-mies m \\"h1ch lt will be found tru. 
rq;anl to tte acqui~hhm of the kn~wlt:dze of christ!a~ity, all, w!lotn P~ul or~r,r 
tle aclJrcs~:d were nm:cr ~qmd fJbhgat:on. . _All chr~suans .~r~ :x_harted m th~ 
"La rlu word c,f' Cl.n:,: dt:1tll zn y6u r-tcMy 11, all r:nsdvm. 1 his command 
difference amongs, the member$ .of'th-e d1urc.h-it is obligatory l.lp:>n the r: 
the ruled, the te~chcr and the taught. · · 
But an~ther man wiil 3ay these last word!, «ta~ teader ar.d the :n~g!z:" impj 
tcachinr. is nece~s:uy, ;ind th3t !ome must be able to teac h others, which presur 
th .. t 31} ;, e nr:t under a li~e obJ;i:;ation lo know an,., understand the icriptum. 
objection is :is ~pecious :i, the pre~ediri~, thoui:;h ~ot more aolicl. \Vhcn we_ 
,h~t there are tettchers ~ml taught m the churcl1, ll d0es not follow, as :i f-J 
le.gitimate conclusi?n, t~at the taught are not cqu11ly ohlige .. d lo ~now the_wi
1
5l·· 
&!I the teachers. ~ay, H rather leaches U!. the contrary. \: e3, It rathe:- imp' 
tbe taught ue under a grc31cr obligMio to learn· \he Dh·ine will than the 1 
who is so far advanced before them; and his progress, and their c.lefects in kno 
ciedlancis from them grea:er diligence.. 
• But the s1mc objectcr will say, if th:: drtumstnnce of their being teac _. 1 
taught in th~ cl,urch, <lo~s nc,t imply that tile taught are under less ob1igation ti 
star.d tlie I);,•ir.e record than the teacher, it s:hely im plies that there is a ned 
learned men to intcrp1 et the scriptures to us. This 9bjection lies again..~ 
prece<lini~ remark~, .. nd matits a considerable attention. In t:he first place wt 
<.,b'i~"""C th· i the church, from lls beginning umi! now, ha3 com,:~ed of babes iu:t 
c~ ·11.'.!"e~, ) r-ung men, ;md f.l,hc1 . AH, then. 2re neither of ltc same spirit~ 
IK,' of the s, me spirituai aaa1nmcnts. Thi~ t:len, fairly im;,lies that ther~ m~ 
re-"'·,?ar er t,L.:;c of ir:s!rnciion and discipline is.~ t\e church. There most also be~ 
-ou1:;fit".,{ to take the Je:d in this course of instruction, and in this course of · 
1..'i,de p~rsons must unite in themselveu gift of teaching, 1nd a gift of ruling. 
new, what is tLis course ot :nstruction hr which the saints are to be perfected! 
is the r;r~nd point tC\ as,:ertain-this cstabli!ihed2 and we stand upon a rock. T~ 
t.iin this with certaln:v) we must, ai in e·re,y thing similar, refer to first prina 
\V hen tl1~ S.1\·iour· was about to :iscen tJn high, he gaYe a commission to b' 
t1c41, iLs1nuting them :mcl authorizing them in the great.work of erecting his 
clam. They were to make cisdple~ out of a!l M:tic .s. Then to tea.ch these 
10 obser,·~ a!l th:r.g, he had cc,Ir;mandcd thrm t:nc.ier thi! commi!sion, when 
'\\ ith a peculiar power from on high, the~ pi('teeded to anr.ounce the go!ptJ, 
tlie J~ The Lorrl gave testimony to the word of g!°ac e, and 50:.00 ~ere c 
"""'-.. to cr1rist by_ the first go~pcl ~ermo?. nThes.«: three t~ousand, :ifter b3ptism,_ 41 ~ 
::· atrdfastty m tlit a/J"Jttlr:'s dr.rtrmr. This doctri:1e ,-.as not then oroten, 
-. -.",..;~-._;ifiktn ta them by ,he ~po~tlc:', .rn<l befog new_ in many resre::ts l _it was c!ll) 
>'\J~\ .. "J!oarft'~: d-;,ctri ~ir." It w~s m fact the doclr!nc ~r word cf Ch_m!. ThLS ,,, 
·:}~-~ \ -11'.!~ 1? a few ye:in prc-cb1mcc1 to an 1he worirl,_ J ews sod Gentile!;. :ind nu'"'.t 
·· ~c1~11ec.1 r.:.llc:rl clJurc.hes, fot med evtry ,rhere wh1c?l had as ye! no wr1tte'.l WO'•. 
1t.c o!d 1c-,i:,mcn~J ;,r.d few, t"'rcrt tl.e Jews, h;i.d i~. T-~~=~e:-, w/1':c ar-point~' . . 
f ' . . •. f" 1 1 1 , :-· ;;:-} C tr:~:-e ~ ~,UU:t'$ 
1
,t,c .t L._I:)" l:.:t~::; ;,v,~ru C ::,· .. • •;: _ :t. 
:t~cl.n:; \\ere men t.r.c,, \•.ul With ,p1i;:t::.;; r,,; .,iy 
:.,_!_'~r.:t ~/ l,,;intrd t~ r-_.: //~-;·n :l-~ r.r t'J_,,;} .~! t:a;,. ,. ·"' ~. f;_,, i:10 \. 
r,~1\' tc~t:;rncnt was \Hillen. Th.y \','(It ,,proi,: .i i,;e: 
J)(Cf,le from :heir merrory. 1 h.::y !:.::~g!it tl:e (JT.'Cit , ,J l..\nt,J 
tc:cht"· 'Thus arcse the di~tincti(,r, :!1 :h-.. q:istk:, h.n·, · :h: l :c;•r:- -nd ibt au·,;h. 1 
Dut kt it be <li~linctly remc:m~cred that thc<.:e toe ht.-: { v;;J::;w,~-. c !\:_rip "''rt 
ture, nor scrmonizers-they were ~pc::.~er~ of Di\ir,e u, , ,;,,;;:!.~ ;!.("::,, ,1,•r reci'" 
to tbem orally from the ap0stks. Uy ~:ml by there \'\ :~, •; ,n r:',r: r f 1: c: , .1';~:e•~ 
~ctrinc committed to ':lwns:: Tt:c fii~t p .. rt rrimn:;ac,! to '.,Ji• i;-~WJ~ ~·1~ 1~t!cr to 
t!:e Gentiles, containing t e apostle's cccrc:,·~, Acts l 5. Tl:e n .. e t,;,H:t: d 11,r .. e •'t>-
crees was the use made of nil the new te~~::a.niC'.nt ,\~,,:n "rit'.c·n. The his'"r)' o! H•,;s & : 
s~,r.rt epjstie is, in minzature, :md in its g; anrf r.utlir.es. U.c !js:,,ry r-f ;,,; •~e ,;•!.,:r i 
q:~tll!t. Jucias and Silas. cl,c,scn hrc-thren, \\'CIC ::c:-:t to car:y i•, (Ac,s 1 s. 2i,) ,;r•IIIIP,\ 
whom it wa, _sajd, ",hey sh:ill tell you the .~am(! tl,inr,s by '.:.•ord -:.f Nt;'.a.\.-• "i 1,.:.f • \ 
c,[::rcd no cc,mmcr.t. (verse SO,) \\"r.en they h'.1.:1 J!:,there<l th~ mul:i1 u<lc t,1:-rr~hN t-1t . 
:\r.:bch, tbf>y dr!i'c:rrrd. the tfw·t!r; "'"HIC"H ";HE:'i THF.\" li.\n Rl-:.\n, they rrjr,ict<l for 
~h· consoh.:ion." They ,·me! it on1y. an:.1 it JH•,ducc:tl t:ie in:er.c1ed effu:t. •'Anc~ 
J1.;Gas antl Sibs bei11~ f,r 'Jf. 1,•:ts, ,hcrr.sehes e.:rliorted tlie hrtthrt'!l :ir.d cr._f.rmcd 
t}em ." \\"hen the epistles were w:-itte n. 1:1ey were 5cnt by ~pcci:.!l me,~en~cr, to tile .., 
c!,urc.hec;, and ~igned by !i1e apo~~!es. Tl;cir ,~i15,;awre m:1<lc t:1cm r:'.;::~atury nn ti1~ 
cl,urcre~ to which they were scut. T bfse ei;i!,t!es c,m·air.ed the :ap~•s:.!es' d0c!iine.-
·i,ey were to uc rrad to 'me \r~c!~church. It w~s t:;e duty of the clc:-r~. bi~!,ops, or 
rulers in these churches 10 ha\"e these epistles read, anri i1: r~·adin;: tl•e~c eph-t:Ls rlu:zr / ~-~r tlie people-not enc comm:.~'1 i:1 ail these ep:~•1«-s to the churches to ha,·c ~hem/ . 
cx=1 Jir.ecl to them. The prcpcr use of thec:e epistles, :m<l t!,c c.o·nmon 'U"'C in ancient 
times, is ea~ily learned from inrlubitable docum?nts. Pad, in his ,t:ttcr to the Colos-
fianc:, s'.lys, { 4, l 6i) And when thi repistl~ is rrad am0r.g y~P, c:mse th:.it it be rr~d af:n 
i:: the church of tbc~ Lao•:iccans, .-.r:d that ye li::.cwise read the epistle f1 om J -30;,._1ice:i. 
'fLe single ep:~.tles we re hpt in .circul::ition ::mor.gst the c!iurche~ until th-= w,~~!c nc""" 
tc~:;iment was compfoted • .aml the record closed. ..;::\S~'l.,-_L Thc::5. s, 27th. 1 rlnrgf': 
! oti by- the Lord, tl:lt this t f.ist!e be re::r! ~nto ail ti1e hcJy brethren. -T[fe 05T~-:t of 
'llr:'.ini tl:e~e epi-,tlcs w3.~, prim:uily, to Le pubfo::h· re.!d in ti!e churchc5, :rnd to prt- · 
~u\·e the apos1<,lic coctrine pure. Paul tells ihe I:;J!~e~i:m!', chap. 3, I), tf>at he wro•c 
ttem befor·e a few words,,., r.i(h: "h{'n rea!!, woukri1,:,1, m them of hi!!. knt,wledge in 
tte ~p~cry of Cbri-,t-.md ht tc!ls the Coti~:hi:s:,s En. ':d, 1, antl 13! t'l~t ?.e ~-rote 
th.m nani~rig- than what thc·y rr cd or i.!ckn'l'l\"!et!gcd. from all !bese hmts 1t 1s ~·1df':1t-
!.k,t 1h-; enc; se of instruc tiun in t!:c ptinfr_: \"c diurch e1-r:braced, as J
1
r:hief p:•rt, the 
~:rw>~t re~c!ir:ii:; of tt!! :!p'J~:c.i;~ (octri1.e o~ t;,1~tk'i. •Tb! this wn tht p:-~r,cip:11 part, 
tro~r>h r.ct tl;e whole s;onrsc of ir,c;trnctim1, is furthtr eri.!t:nt from Pau.'s ej)1'itlt.! :o 
"im~i;,\:; from,,, h1ch,.als:, i! is c . ..-:dcnt th ::t H W?.~ the h':1che1·'s duty to h:5!r~ct an-i 
tezch in. the W3V r.,f f.u!J!ic 1·<• (: .'i1:g. ,\·c will merely pref::i·:e our cit!.{i')n f:cm Pa~i:' " 
('i''.!'tle to Tim~:l•v n-i1;1 OU! rtli' .. , • .• \'iZ. Tl.at l'.:nl wrcte !O Timo:! r for t!1e t" xprc5!. 
r·d r1,~C1 ~s [Jr ,!I ; ..... spec!ed hr..t f'-1'':. :m~ .. 1y, of Sl.1!:\_ing hi~ how he •.:u~ht to c0r.c1•1ct 
~.:ni'>c!t ir1 the cl. u1c h. His v,orc!s are,· "t!:es;: ttimgs wnte I u:-ito,t!-ee! hoping- t·, 
c1.,nH. m,H.• i!.cc :,i.(r'ih·; tut il ! tJ:ry lun;; .. th:H thou mayest k:10\'. b.)W d·ou Lug!,.c~: 
#-.-- . 
. • J,: . .l.i:c< ':e:P:, ar;r/ r.tl.~~.,. l,is[Ot'iar:8, 1.:11"1"!' is frc1uent rner.t;:,"l or !r.f s.=..,1-::r;f '';I 
,.f ' "cl:m,., in 1!:e hr•'( ar::d scc:1d ce•·t•uir,-; r'.;7":'('o'';-";'!li:r:~ f!.,i:A !:.'hat we hc-:•r 
,., .. , .. ·, , 6..., · , ;; °Iii-/'- • ~ ""· ' '· , ' .- ..,~ ~ t.'- • ;,, !Jr:i., t ,;1-. ,,.".J,.,. ,'lf 't!'rr! 
'":•rz;:a;. .. He::.. 1.•'A. lsf,
1 
f,-.ge 1.-1, sa-;s, "it: tl;eu ris,- - 1~_,, . · ir,e ., .. ~ cr.,l. 
j.ZJ. !.,/;1,'•1 rrt..d, c;:d l;,;~ t! at J,urjr': te -.~•trl" dr.:a.!ni ,!:, ,:er;air1_t1•;rt}r. 7 'H'J.,..:,Q''? ' •-
] J.is" , .. , ... T)1 ·•i11 " •eP·---e •"· a~ ('ll'·"l'.; I a tr ,J rr"'r, ,~t;."1 ;,'J rae /"[/-,"• 1~ 
' ' • ..,,,,._ ,.• & '-' ~ -,.I\ - .• ,.,,,~,...,. • ,...~ l - .. ..,~ ...... ~,-~ .... ~,,,,: 0/ :,.,:r:$ 
::. Inch e/::14;' ''..i{'Y;('f Q ,. (( ;') rt ;_; a,·e l",,,,, r ~ ; ; c ·;' ",!: ·. r ~·1 C':'" :! f~: •'" "' .. , C -~~J 11 
11?,,d.t '~rlt_.." Sre ahrJ, p ! 1 .•. 
,e :l.yse:f ;.:: !-.e:· _.::: d Go~··•-- 11 !i:i I c _n,c," s;ys hr, "bi,·e attend:rn.:e '.J 
'( cxbor!:.n _n, to d; C' :·:n~.n T:, ": P::ul .~:id e-:.c:!1;~;\'e reference to the co;2rn: 
1cli1.,:1 C!::tabb l1cr.l in:'.>:! prirni:i, ~ cr..u : d1 in t:.e a:1ove comm:\n<l, i!. \·c1y c,;. 
1m the "'hu!e cvri ~i::,;t , tut c~~er.i;. ;: y f rcm L;~ connectin~ tl.is command witb 
he h:id ncciH('. b:- 1:: impcsi ;i ,., l (;f h:2.nl:t.i. This is ytt rncm! plain from fat.he, 
'trani:,J.1tic,:, of the \ ;_;_ :g:1te. " Ti .: I d:.:inH', a;, p:ying t~)yself to i-carling, ci--
lll and ini:,truc.:tion, neg!-cci. n 1Jt ti-,c gifr ,vHc. h t :.ou hast recehreo, ar.d wi:ucb 
tn thee (to prophecy er) a :. c : i.!ir;~ u-. a prnp·:-.~tical rev::btion, when the & 
of the pt 1;sbytct-s lai~: nar.d,; cD t~.cc." Sl!c h was the primitive u~e of the 
res of the new tcst:.1mcr,1, ,\. hich corresponded to th~ use made of the oi 
nt in the Je\\ i~h synai:ogut5, tor ahes before the C'rir!stian epo-:h-for the law 
: prophets were naJ e,·'1.y "."iab~1,.tth ,hy)!"I th,eir symgogues. Never do we 
· that iaw and those pn.,phet5 being eXRi~:ned, oniy when the Jews retnrn,, 
labylon, \\ hen they h:.:rl in a ~oorl 'mra!Hfie lost their mother-tongue, so that :he 
ispake ":i.:if tl.e L,1 !~t1age cf Ashdod ang half the b:1~uage of Ca:1:um." Tucn 
,c1.:ts~a1y Lr the ~cribl·, ;n readin~ the )a~, to gi~e rl)e pt>Oj,le ~t:: of such 
.; they har.l lost, :mu t!rnf.. nnke t htm uu9e~t.1nd rr.e reading. Thus ·we hJvc 
,nt:d fwm eiii~1n::i.l cocumrn·~, the: cot.:r~f; cf instn1ction pursued in the p1·imi:i\'C 
:md J1ow tt:l<' ii·•~ ,,.is p1:~ 1,: rmul t::y tj1c fir~t t{"achcrs. The exhort,H~on~ de-
!!!,n, am, tl.J~c cit~ii•.-crec: r.cw, \\ hich cor,re~pond wi:h these premi,es, rcsputed 
J~t ft-Sj"CCl • '\ .l! it.ty of fr n.m~t2ncc:s f¼rwhich Cbistiot!S may exi-;t, but W.:IC 
~<!icckd Ui"lOl, ::.1,r S\! ;~r-a!'Cd duuri!~- in_·thc b.nguagc of holy WI it. As far .:.S 
1onr!s "iti1 uur pit. ~c: t i:e!.ii.;n at.d oppo1 t_c~\i' e 1~\-c pursued this part of the 
t-and <in tr.c scru1~J pq,uiar 0I)ir1ion·we would onl;: ac!d a rematk or two. 
\\Ot.d<l ~:mply "~~. !u what rea~cn ,;110uld a1,y Ch: istbn be under any gre~t~~ 
sn to rc~d tht· ~cr:r 1 u1 cs or to Hwiy ,them more than another? Is not the peace 
mfort of the truth bui ..: ,e:! a!ld ur.ccr~tood of cqua! importance to all? Gan iny 
· ,:_t! or 1~:::rn for as.oti.u? \\'ill any c.ne- Lear ;ine,~her rn:1r/s judgment? But tbc 
·, 1t i.> :trg\1Ld, uu~ht !.o ~nc.w tl ,c scripture5 uct~c:r th:m e;thc1 s. Ltt us ask "i.:Jh'IJ.? 
1"Jl3 vt otl:ers citpc1;<l u pvn his lips, t!:cir sal\'a•icn <ll.!j)ends upon him. If 1~1is 
nv, "b;.i.t use .:le the sc:;;;,:mes to -n\· hut teachers? Time w,1s when this was 
~~sure so; Lu t ti.;,;;, ,r a:; :)1. Ir 1 ~ u. e tie·,\: !cst~,mc.nt was wriaen. If the sr~h-ation d 
!pend l ;y00 tL<: tc:1f l.c'::; l1ps, wl.~· \\as the !,C\Y tc~t..inicnt writtes ;? \Vhy han~ 
· 1zo~ h11 .. il ib:c~uici es .:s f.., : m~rl y? Can a11y t eacher ev1;vcr the know k ~ge d 
!h b~rter tlnu P .:. u! er P eter :n,d J .. nw'» and Jc!m! lfso, ~·e are more imkbtec! 
f) <t:achcrs t.btin !.o t ilr.~c wrorn G ..:d ~cr.t ,, i:li cxt:-a;::r<lin.::ry gifrs. If men with 
'!I g~fts can l~~ch os be tter tha:i t!~'o!-.C r0-;~es~ed c,f extraordina:-y gifts, then 
ry ~ms arc bcl,e1' t_;11tr 1 rx:;-:.:'.r1..>:ar,:!! ~if:~. B.it Timot!-iy was to g:ve himsc:; 
1 to tbe wore, ar1r. :.?Ii C !1ds· ::rn'!> ca1 ,r.ot t:0 ~~:~. ,\-elt; jf aH te:d:.?.rS are to 
,en:~clves •,.::!,-:.hl_l 'o frr •,\ crc', .thcn r1<-~ c11t' in a :hous~nd o f our-n,o,:,· rn teichrrs 
· h a h~.uing, tur th:~· t.'. o r.et gi\·c ti.em::;ehts 'l:,• .',,,!/y 10 the word. \\' c bare 
, ~he\H1 ,vh::.t \\ ;,5 pet u1iar t 0 Timc:ln- an~ Ti:~s, =:.iitl <le; llut think i : nc.:cssJri 
w the c,cjcni,-"1 :.:, ~:1.,;r. In a wnr (\ id him "ho cc-ice i,·es himsdl tu he s~and• 
ti.~ p1zce c,f 1 :mo:Ly rncl Titus. 1 ... ~e tbc5e cpi::-t ;c-£ .,pd :ict :::.~ccr ,J:n6 to ti.cm 
y ru/zca. A11d let these wLo c::n.slc.ler .the:nsdves bu, hisli,:,/:c :.1 !> t'. lose meo• 
in the I:ew testamtnt, rtiie ~r.d t~ac h by re:uif;o:g. t,y r .r!u:,rtc::~n ;, nd doc:rine.• 
-t::r.1 ft. cd tl:e b 1~t'S "ith the sincere n-,i;~ vf :nc \\ 01 c-lct them , au:bn an4' · 
.;._;-i tbe }Cll!'t: nun i•, lhe words w~.ith th Hol_r Ghos: te.:ehe:h; !c t b..:m com· 
e 1ee'Jle •fl:'. ti,e ~t:::cted by tLe consob!:0•.s of Ci:ri:-r; let thcr.1 w~rn ~l ,~ i.rnrulr 
te: u.., rs of •t:.e Lc;r..:; and ie~ them ·1·F!,.,.L, a ... '-:.' ;.;~'·, ar.ci rx: ir:.!c ah tLc bw ~: 
<.ilf l_h. . . I 
i1 ,1,; : :. ~ci~Y atinr~c~ \~11-.e~e popubr cyJi.,i :-: ~, :, r, cl L~, i:->r-:. in so ~o;:,g, p artially 
at ~: _e p!'oper nse ~f t1le Di\-:Dc 0:-;:..~ le~. \' ·e ~~-~ '. !: ~1;:i: . '! ~::: [) ;';~;~!- . ,Je cI~.e 
. c ,: . • :_p,urt:s 0ught to be 1.;~zc!. 
[ H ] 
;,: :1 e f.~s~ j-,~:ani:r, every Ch:-:st:~n knQws thnt '\'t·;c11 0,,. 
r:i (i~-i'.. l.i-s at : .. ri1pts 10 u,·'.t'l c;:::.rn'. :L: w;:l of Gud ._., il; 
t:. '_:.: the s:-,~nd ,c'.ume, le kc.,~s L~ tv tl.e ra:her ,J L~ 1 
\, '~. :. "h,J~ Gc,d alcne c~n ccmmu1,ic:.'c. \Ye say, tLen) th :.; 
tf 
, .. 1c r,:ust 1.le .;,1w~ys acco;:--pan:cd \,;:h prayer to G r;tl~ r,ot 01.! y 
,, .!,il;t:f ring'. or after ,,,: r.rc (10:;~ Tt:::!.G ;r,5;. but in our bc.::.n~ wi:;lc 
- .,c: \'ell in the Janguase of D.1\i(~ ... 0.-f:in t/;:,:..t milif t~CS that I ma~ i. t.' 
•· ; :1g! o_ul of tly lc..-::n- J.r,r.:: ;eacl,. 11:r :.~~ ~tc::,:a. C:;,i:!e r.1: in 
/ie Spint 
,'i hen , he " 
'~ t t!Cf: .tod 
., g of the 
} .. ~ to our 
\(~we loo~ · 
'· ~JJonc!r:a,1 It 
> c:;, ;iy ,vc>:~. 
•-,_, T.,_ IJ 
.. ~n ,~·c nest place, c,·ery Cl1r1'>ti:m c!e:;ircus cf kr;owii:ir; the truth, mu~! he <lisposed, 
,;. ~is mirid, to follow the truth whi:hersoc\·eri: leacs him~ ~i;;sis•esi.:·h,4liy neccs•, 
.'l>• _No m~!l,:t~ll s.i_ne~re!y desire to kr.r.,w the truth,. 1rl.eis nuti . . : . 1 
·--v--~1:..1,y, WC fear, read the !SCrip~u:cs With the design of mc:rc.lx supportmg t lClr 
r,: ::-~,.n, liews; ~heir sincere c:t:si1 e 1s to I eta in and 1,ru,·e their prc:sepl s,;nt!ti)cnts, an~ 
tl, ~.c11gh they profess other c:t. si1 es, GJc, who klio\, s tll(_ir reai ch:~itcs, mo?1 frcqucr.t• 
.1·, i:o rig~.~cous j1:rignatior, ~uffers them 10 go on in their ct ;or~. he, m "':'fath, bears 
t'. ,t-ir :; ue clcs;res, a11d aP.swcrs them. Tl~e Light of the wot Id sai{!, \.If tbine tyc be 
,;r
0
::!c :t·y wLcle bc,~y sh:'ill be full <,f l:st;t, but it tl.i1,e t·ye he n,i!, thy \~hoic body 
~r.~.1 t>e i11i'. e,f J!arkr.ess." A single t.yc is ~n <.ye h::i\·inb but <,nr. uLje:ct, _,·1z. tc kuqw 
Lt· \\ in c,f Go~; and an C\'il eye is an eye h..ifr1g carnal objects m \iew,. 1 • 
:\ga::-., in or~cr to know the sc? ipturc.~, it i~ rcccs5ar;- that c,·cry tn,nl tt~at JS known 
te : ,ract.iscd. A;1y person wLo hoks the truth in umi.;hlcoi11ices), wh6 <l~~bcys any 
"DC truth \t'hich he kncws, l.annot re.asr:n-1bly expt.:ct to k11on· anoth)!r.\, for what 
-pu11wse _w;l(God comn1upic.tc: l:bht to ll:o~e who are cfo1obed!cnt to tl,at which th~y 
kraw, except to :ig~rJvate th::~r con:.!emr;at~on. The S:.;.\iour c.J the \lorld has s:ud, 
"If a man co In~ will, he ~h .. lt know of the <loctrir.e.,. ·• 
L~stiy, it ;i5 esst.n 1 i:lly P.tcess.:ny that !Le sc1ipams be i'C{>.d ·regul~;1y and abun- ~~ 
r..?.rith•. Then~ is a w~y vf rea,~ing a ch.lp:er morning an~ n·e'{ling, m adu;ultory WaJ·; 
in ~r.~ rnorn~n!!. ~n the bo•-.,k tll Chrcr,icle~; in the en:Di lig in the epistles of J0hn-:-to• 
mc..aow, i:, the bcok o! Gc:1ui ~; next c!...1y, in lhe Hnclatie,,,s orJohtt. A pc;son n:.1gh; 
read the scripa1~es, this ,,.-ay, ~~ long as :\lct!:cse!.,h lived. :mri die in ignm:an::e ?f the,;· 
ccntents. The Jew s reaj t!,c wl;olt! cld testament rrg;,,,!(:rly chrough, m lbe11·syn 1 -
gcgce, once en•ty year. They ta~g!1t it ~c ~he~ cl:ilt!n:n, lyir,g <fown, and n~:1:1; up; 
i;d:1g out, ~r.d ccming in: ju t!1e hou~e , ;;nd by tLc way. '\\" e ~ilotild r ead •?e ep1~:ljl .i-
1y par~ as we read c,~her lc::e1 s, witr,out rcspec.t to ch;.pters er ier~es, rc :. om~ a ':·nole 
<-r.13·.!e :it or:.c t:rr.e; Lut \;\\Ou:· t!-.1ec of them would reqci1c more than h;iH an hOLl!". 
'fl-.e longest of tt:em mlght rn.kc two lt~~ons. The J.istmic.il parts' are to. be trl.!~d! 
::kc ctr.er histod<:s, lO p!·optr perie,ds, (1\'C!' :me OTer, Bild o,·tr ::gc1in, at!d ::.gam •• l he 
:e::.C:;ng- c,f t!':e scrip~urcs, in private ~ul in pt:blic, in this way, and ~ttcndar.ce u~o.n 
tl.e crc.Lr.ar.tes c!" the cht;rch, " iii, we ::.:1e as~ured from f.,cr~ in,fo put"atJk, communt• 
Ca!e rr.cre ir:s~ructiGn in ~ix month~~ t!::.n would c,r could be ~upirtd i~ ~en.a year~ on 
frc cc.rr.rnon p'.:m. God has \\.isciy re, ea?ec! hi:i will in rnch a way ~s'. tCJ kct.p us em• 
~;e,yec in rr.ecitati:-g 1:pon it. He t.'.esigncc! the C hi .st1an's hfe to be a life vf ~ontcn~• 
r::;'.i-:m. in the true !-Cr;se of the te rm; to c,Llige him to continual coQ\'ers~wllh God. 
\'.: e c.ntak to Gc<l in o ur nreyer.: . aw1 .he s~eak!-> to us in !:is word. · A.id whi!e he U!CS 
- ! • • • I . • I. 
1 ,.t plainest larg t;~ f:: t , l,e 1c::::.cl:es t he !.u~Ernest~ the h~ghest a nd the ceepcst t iir,gs. 
The volume of inspir;1tion has mines of kr:cwlec;:;c i·uexllausuble, .i1nd \H.nds c;~ gr_:c<-
'.r~r.spcr11ng. ln the wc:-~s of So!omc n '>'e take ou r lene of yr>c·: f\Iy ,on, 1_f rnou 
-=: .: : 1 ecei, e rn \· ',\ orc~s -1m:1 tide m v comm,mc;mer,u ..trith tliee, S'J 1L~t tl:<J u 1r.dme 
:;.:·: r r;;r \.:nt; nhdt.:m., and aftf.h; ll.:"::e r.ear: to 1m cl c11tanl1ir)h • y~a, if t! .ou crie;,t 
::.:·:c :- kr,c-wied~e. ond .':f;cs: u/1 : /,-!/ ~: '.;; c f 1or ur,de1~ta.ndi11g; -if thol1·,: .,u;. cR: kr ~-i 
- 1:.,•tr ~nd •= :::;c!.N: :o: i.er .= s fo; /i :.:.·.1tn :rr,u~rt ; tlm sila!t tl\o'.:l -io: cc1Ha -'1d if' '! 
:e:.r of the Lo:-::. a::=.: f.r:.d the k;-,owlc.c.! <1:t· c.f God/ ' :- · · 
- . ... THO)l:\5 CA)U'BELL, J J(,u!m:.::,r • 
1S.\:\C PETTIT: Cal:. 
_ii .. . 
-~ 
~ '. 6 [ f2] 
! . '. 





1 ,:·:~'. i 
i t .·•: ;'!; ; I 
I v~ .i. d · . . . ... ... _· t . The Redstn1c Baptz~t .-u.,1;,::wrwn, . 
.. • t' ~ ~ 
t . jo Ui~ir correi:.pondin; associations~ viz. Phi1ade1phin; New.Jersey,' 
1 . 1 Jhltimorc, Union, Heaver, Parkersbur;:- and }lohicken---Sendet7' '. 
; <-i.1.- Alreeting: · 
. i . • ·;, 1 ; - - ~~. • • i 
· Bi1..o~~o- l3hETH1\EN, 
'At .n~ retic,d since our fir~t correc:pondcncc with you, h1,·c we more sensibly felt tb 
n nti..ral ob-U!;alion cf continuing our iHtd cou:~e ,vith our sister a:;sociai1ons, than at the 
r n::"-nt 1ime. Two important reason!> m.iy be assibned for the continuance of this 
},·. · i fricndlv intercourt1e:- . · 
· · · ~ · •t. i:o communicate to· o:ie ~not her ir,r•) rm:>tioo or the most interesting character b 
r ... tfi~1on .t,;J tile HedcemcP'.s kin~~um, wi.h:n the Jimi:.s of o~r rcspecti,·e association". 
~}j(' . A:msiclc ting_. the w)J1e ran~c of terfr(lry, ti,~ cxtemi,·e and increasing populatio:l t <: nthr~ced by our a!s~iatecl chm::he!:; tr;c rcct:r:t e~ertior,s which tr.e American flap· 
!~ ~--~- ti~ c;: hurch~ ha~·c hten m~kin~ for forei ,;n and t:cmr-stic m i:~ions, and the establi~'.1• 
\1 
:r,1.t'!lt of liter:iry irftilUtions, an -1 t!1c grc:1~ increase t,f S'lme of our cl.nrches by the OU!• 
..,; . r . -
[ /PO" r'ing of the Hdy-~pi11t; it n1i1~ i:: be c.:,.: pectd !hat Jn,Qrm:1:ion of great int• 
!:. -woald be m:.ide in some of our rinnual cpis:iro:~ o!c ul.:ltccl to refresh our spitits, en- · 
i·1 . · -coun~e i m! ep\i r;htc!", om r.ea! t 'i in t :H: cr;:rnv.,n o u <ie r: f the Rec~ccmcr's kingdom. 
!.~ ~, To pn mc ie w;it y in an the n~.-i~erial r "',h .s of fai!b ~ind practic{. acccrdin~ to 
;_ :J ·· t!H orad<.~~.of GOD, l_hc o~1y ack,11owle·'g~r! .. ::.:.nC:a~d of ocr _fa_ith and obdicnce.. ln, 
}"- - proportion to the excn10n 01 Gou s pcc~lt t? extcn :1 _tl-:e dom,nion of our Lurd, eith:1' 
:t .· ~t bome o~ abroad! the ~G\ crsary r;f Gor. ar: :l man t: l _exert bis power to counten'ail 
~· i .:_ . ,:ie operauocs of the fon..-icr . . Out the Hetic q:n cr s k:t, ~ d0m must incrc!'.lse-not by 
carnal ,a,ea/: 01: F.~ l.1~: oy the!, '.! whic_h~ wr.cn r:_51;:!~, and s· •{(u:1;1 used, ha,·e ever been 
• niighty, throu½h \ .ocl. to tbc p .: l1m;: down cf strong hclcls. . 
The pre~t nl rn e,r ti:~:-~ ol our a::,~ociat!on ha" !:een a:1cnl:Pi.! w;:]1 3 5p:rit of umnifl'li~y 
'. ,' ard brc1:iedy lo~e. Fiom some of our chu r:l, e.s w<.: 11~\'e h'eard _of ~oT.e re'fiw :.i. i<i and 
• 1 • consitl.c r-abk ir,crea~e-otlic:-rs ,re mo_uming their low est a'. e. For a few years past a 
fe5, of the churches La\·c bren agitated by a ,Iocrine pre3cf-ed in their vicinity derog:!~ 
:ory to the chvinil!! of uur Di\·ine Redeemer; but t his doctrine is rapit.liy loosing it; 
~dvccal~s. Out ct.me he~ st:md firm in the belief of the TH n EE that bear record ia 
he .Ten, the r \1the r, the \\",nd, ar.d the Hu1y Ghc~!, ~n<l t hat thCS\! THREE a,e o~::. 
, In closmg o ur e pbt!e, brctilrcn) we rer:ew to yc> n ocr s:;-icl!re wishes thJ.t all tbe 
churc.he1 of ycur rc:,pccthe .,~sociatiot,s tr,:2y be r:i rt cl ec in ·..., the pc..rfect !ove of 
Christ, and at fast be fi lled "ith all the fu1lr.ess of G r:d . If we ::;,•·e r. <J t known to ye., 
all pc::nonally, (as from the na!m e of the case it cnr,o: n~licn, ise ~e.) yet we ,~i"h 1'.' 
act ifl concert with you in 211 things pcrt~i,.ir,~ to tl-.e glmy of our Lo: d ~n,1 SJ·• icj11r-
hopint; that when we have cior,e and_ ~uffere<l a!\ tus wi!i. here c1; e~x ti.:, \\ c sha1l :ill 
meet 10 cne gra1t<! a .. -H.1cia:fon cf as1;-::,ci.!tio":.s, . ' 
''\Vherc congre~jtions ns·rr break up, . 




Jl T PITTSBURGH, 
AI.:LEGHE:!'-i Y COt"NTY, PA. 
eptember 5th, 6th, and 7th, 1823. 
Friday, September 5th~ 1823. 
At f 2 o'clock, brother J.DIEs Es TEP, delivered the iu-
uctory sermon from ii Cur. iii. 9. " For if the ministra-
of condemnation be glory, much ~ore doth t~ mi~istra• 
of righteousness exceed in gloi·y ." 
Letters from the clmrches irere read. 
TIIO)L\.S C.\..,IPilELi.1, 
·c · PETTIT, Clerk, 
·" U Bretl1ren Luse, Ilrownfichl, Frey, ,rheeler and J. Estep, 
~ ~ appointed a committee to arrange the busine~s for to-
., . 
.. , . . [ 3 J 
:. [ :s J ; ,w, 
1 't +. 
~✓✓ ..rJ·J ✓ ✓.FJ'r.r.r.r.r.r.r.r✓r.r,r ,P";;,~,il' .-d ✓ .,.., •• •·., ~IJJ//✓✓~fll✓✓J✓✓J,~' 
I -::,.. -.. I ~ -I ~ .... ·..::: - ~::--.,. -a, ~ Churckes1 .J.J;nisters and ]'.feHo:gtrs. -'"I ~ ~ 
I ~ ~-
I ~ ~- I ;: ~ 
I 
.. ::t: I - O> '"i ;-i :-i ... j :-- ~ ~ "' .,. ' ~ ~ --·- - -----~---- - - ----
Cnic.-nt-;,-:.:m ' "·n.LH>1 BRow,rnLD, )los~on,  ~ 
amucl Lutlc, Eli~-A _ ·• 0 0 l \ 
R1tJ · • , · ' 
• JA:-tF.S Si-:y:;rnn.E, \Vhitdicl<l Chandle1, ' 
mes \Viiliarn~. s ' C 2( 
Forks of Cheat. • 
•Jous P.\TTON. 0 0 ' 0 C o,
Ptrera Creek. ' DA~·m PHILIPS, Jv!tcph Phili ptc., E.. 1::stcp  0 J C• 0 ~ 
Gr,_,rgr~ Crerk 
' Jc,Hs nATTOs, )lichael Fra1iks, )Yilliam .. 
.tech. 7 4 3 2 2 ~ 
Turla:11 F::. vl. ' 
J...:,JES FRE.1'1 J h· i Kin"• Jno: RtJsh. 2 0 s ' '.J \ 
.lla.plr Crak. 'I 
HF.!,RY°' PEARS. Fr1..dc.i. k Cooper, Dan- " ' :l Springer. ( C· 2 . ..., 0 ~ 
Rig Rtd::stcne. ' J.nn:s FREY J .11~ c, H mcnnouse, George ~ 
i, :e-rr0u:t:, Jon,, hJn 0.1\\ n"-. 7 3 
... 
C ' 
Co"r:..-1.~ -. We. ' 
J .\~IES Esn-:P \.. ~hdiuiberg:er . .~ 3 C ~ " ,,_ 1 ' Hor,\{' Sh .e. ' 
,Y ILLT ;\'.\f STOSt: -'"illiam Thompson. _..o 
I,, 
u ,. 1 ' ..I T,n .'\file \ 
' )1.HTHI.\~ l..t·si-:. I l 'ettit. ~ ,- 0' 
1-'.;,,.m -H1,n ~ 
' HE:--'RY SrF..4\Hs. J ,J:,n H1~ i:;~ . ( (; I 0'
,\/,· rits'o!L•1t. ' I ... ,,•II.!.I \'.I RRoW~fIELlJ G1•orgc B. Craf· . ( ..) 1 .. 
J_j, u:". " 
\YilU.1 111 R ihrrts, Rcb~rt \\'illiams. 8 "' n' 
Pigrr;n Crnk 
... .. 
)1 Li.-':)t:. T Uurg ,:u1. S Sdv. (' '"' .. 
t .. . ittlr . Redst'Jne:· 
. 
' \ 
( C ('\ ' \..," 
P:11 . ., 1wrglJ. ' · 4, c, C ' ' - n'a°Rl,in r! f r;,n. . ; .· . .: ' -: ~ .\~!.FS ,\' .. HE. F. u : H, H11;:h \\'ilsor. ~ \ 
, i,:i<1m D nal-1:.o:, 6 E 0' 
Fr? .. s.1: Run. I ' 
THO~.lAS CA~fPHELLi J. FosTER, J. Bri ·• t: ' I -- C l ' N· ~ .~,'I' · ,k. I ~ 
' Mi chael !::-L ~:· . , Hdl 1 .Je_!'.,e Cox. ( I .;. C o.. 
\Voohington church, an C ,,t was ag,.,,,d[ ,~,?the money shoul~ be delivereG .
1 
treasurer of "The W>shmr;ton Fem,lc )!i:e Society," for the same missioc, ,{1 
16. Appointed bother \\':.eclcr, t,::. pr:.i~ u:-c the printing aul cfo:Mibutior. ,f 
Minutes. · l 
11. Res,;h:ed, That t 1,e pcrs-:.!"l ,F:W :.l;i:,,.,:ntcd to su';)crintc t:d t lie pt iritin~ ~ 
!\linutes, be instrn:::~d tc, rcpujfr~L fr'-~ .i.ition cf this a~,s":ia~iou. t 
18 The query from :he c:.urch in t:nicti~own and Georges <..:reek, is -:de .'·, 
next year. .-\djourned to meet t-1-m'.rrow, at 10 o'clock, A. M. 
---------1• 
•The 44 \Vashington rcmJ.!C :'\lite Sr,,ic:yu b;::.vc this year rcr.1ittc.J to ~ii; l 
Missioni ~rtidci t-0 the ~mount. of ,&5-Z 5'.Y~ 
The services of the <lay, ·wc:e in'.rr:-luccd hy b:-tJ~hcr Llm RU~on, from~-
VIII. 2. '' For the law {if the Spiri : rf iifr ln Cltri<,: J..:~::s, hath made me fre-,! 
the law of sin and death/' In ~he afternoon brot!icr T. Campbell preache2, ;;,_ 
night brother A. C.ampbeli. 
The cemrnittce,'to whom the exarr,ir·•:.;'l'Jil of the c irr.ular icitct· was referm:. 
at the circular meeting hcl .J at the H.:,r-e '-!1•x. •:•) ~lit' 3d Lord'~ <lay in Octo!:ie:, 
the ·circular let•.,··, su far h:i it w:i:: w:·;:trn . was read ; the author stiil wis: .. 
a.
1
;.,_';-d.-¼ _ _ _ _ . longer time to fi·~i~ '"I it. \\.hi.: reup .. n i: \\ :i ::. a~reed tu lie rcr1'irtcd in thc~1:: 
'., That the CN,l•nittee appointee! t0 o::.iminc the Circuhr Let,er, alth-:>ugh 1.: 
;· ·; i· 
) ;•:, :" 
,.,J ! ... j:_.'• . 1 .~ .~ 
J 
t , f .. 
'• l\,; \.J!}, ·) 
!di I ;,~,~ \ 
Vl,. 
do not profes':I to be able tn pdge cf the He:::new c~i.icism, cont;fr1ed in it, c:i: 
that the lettc ... so far a;;; writtc n, be p'.l:J li::hc.d, the author him~elf being respc: 
fur what he s 11-:.ll w, itt> afte1 a.-;:.ab. 
A-e. thi~ letter has n0t been recei"·ec:, the minutes are, at length, pubfahe•: 
out it. 
CORRESPO~DIXG LETTER. 
The. Redstone Baptist /1s.sociatio_n; To the seventl ·.flssociati 
'With u:Jwm we cone~pond; /ilay grace, mei~cy anll peac 
; 
., " be multiplied unto you and to the u:hole Israel of Goel. 
(:. ., 
~ i: I ( DEAR BRETHRE~, 
\1 : ,VE proceed to laJ before you, an r,ccount of our at.rairs, si 
\ • 1 our last communication. The addithins to om· clnirches wit 
,-\ 1 I 
rhe subject to a~sure our bret ~, • hn hnxe 
been said ur w t-ittrn by a fevr 1ie it · , f'.'30ciation 
rnnai11s steadfast in their 1wlief of 1L11u :.H1t doctrine-
TuE TRI!\ITY or PERSONS I!\ TI1F, r: ~: \D . 'TLe suhjt•(•t we 
know is amon~ ~. the derp tliing::.:: ;" hut at the ~ame 
time. most m·e(p1ivocally <leclared to iu Go<l'~ Holy \lord .. 
We therefore, \\ ish the ~1iutls of our Lrethrcn to be ( ,, ith res. 
pect to us-) at i-est on that subject 
"·ith regard to the state of religion, gcueraHy, witllin the 
limits of our communion, there is much cause for derp lmmi1ia-
tion bPfore God. '1 here is not that divine fcn~or aud zeal for 
the adYancemc1;t of the nc.•deemer's kingdom, in tlw SJfft>ttd of 
the Gospel and the buildin~ up of one~an-otl1er in tlw fait)1 of 
Christ, that ougl1t to cha1·acterize those "who are alhe from 
the dead." Yet there are those arnong~t us, 1rho appear to 
shine as li~hts in the firmament, and that ,n.~ trust, 'Will_~hh1e 
foreYer in the l)rigl.itucss of ETE HY .AL G LO l1Y. Such ... are 
the salt of the earth;"' camlles liglttetl up hJ the l ~atlier oj 
Lights; they are ulessings to the drnr(·l1e~ antl 5IH."'ciaH)' Sf)r, 
,iceable to neiglihourhoo<ls ,\-hPre they are; ~cause, by sud 
our·Heavenl.Y J5ather is glorified, and the lif;:1t of the knowled_ge 
,,r tl1e ~lorJ of God spn·a<l abroad. . . 
,nth respect to nny vartiruiar 1\lan, for tlrn mhauccmen 
uf )les~iah's kiugtlam, we ha\·c none now to lay lu.:fore J·ou tha 
c-alls for JOHr co-operation : ouly we desire to Le unitf'd witl 
~·ou in_ om· prnyt•rs '· to the Grej.t Lord of the k:i)•n~~t, tlrn 
He would sentl forth more labourers;' and that he wu1l1 
111H~n tlte door of faith to thL· nations of the earth. 
Jfrelln·en 1/an-well~ and muy the ·Go,l of peace be tcilh you 
-;pfrits, .~men ! 
• 1!{ , ..... t 1e year pa~t 1:n-e not been considerable. Ilut so far a 
:;I 't, ·{ ·· gracious God has been. pleased to bring :rny (thougb Lutf · 
. ·,t,'. 1 
1
• • from the king,lom nnd dondnion of Satan and translate th 
~ - '. '/ '. f .;,_, · into the ki ng<lorl\ of' h.is dear Son, it alfordifmatte1· of joy to· 
X : ~ . (': the love1·s of Zion, wl,io hear thereof. 
\~\'t :l r \:. \ \Yithin the·two last Years there has been some discord in 
:·"\\~ ·~:t/ ~~ssoc~-ttwn_, _owing ~itl;er to _different Yiews on _the impo~t 




. (hurc.i1es tqat app1y for ·admission into this .1ssoc1at1·"1'.1, h:.\· ir:~ t;ieir ·i -r,i - · ti. 
,, :,y their C]e rk, or ot hei; sa tisiac I 01 y e< itlcnce, and , heir fa i, ': and pp n' ~, •, ' .: I 1 
~=~, agn'eir.g . with the Re.gular Baptist Coofessi 1:m o[ Faitil al orcsa i1]_1 · \ l..! ( ,,; ~ ,:i'i 
;:Ye~, br the )loderator glv,en lh~:~SMt mepJ-m~J r:=~ .H' the? L. :.1:::~.::n. ·~ 
·:llowsh1p. -::~; .tt:/Y' ~ ~~4--.. ~4':-/ ~ -
The associa\ion may aB:?~int a committee, or committees for the sake ci u:• /{ · ; 
.:(n{businc~si~ into whoscihands shall be delhere<l all the letters a<lJ1e_sst.:d tu the :-; ~• 
(iation, with ~he CIRGUL:\R letter addressed to \he Churches, wh<)se duty it.,§ . ~ 
: be to make i written statement of all the business contained in the fettas rc:i• ,~ 
:;,ely, and .co1 reel such e,rrors, a, may be in the Ciscular, of either fa.ith or 1,n•c· C ' 
5
e. and deliver all the leiters, with the statement of bu!»ine::.s to the :\1odcratvr, at i'. 1j: 
:,pening the session for ·=>,-; >::icss. . ~,! ti".,• 
:,, It shall be the duty of.-the Moderator, to pre~i<le during the tim·e of 5tssion,J ~ 
maintain go0d order and decorum To bring before the sc~sion aH b_usint:ss_ aJ•.1 J . ' i 
:~ed to the Association, and propose it in ;i way. th:tt it may be voted for.or 37.::H1st. ·1 ! 
: ~far countin~ the \'Ot,es, declare on wbic h ,irle uf ,he quc~tion h, the m:lj-i1 itf• ·: ·· · 
eacaitingrnteifthesessionbc equallydi,,·i<lcd . Dem:rnd ordcr :. asoftcn as l1_e· . !,J 
•hink nece1Ss_ary. Any p~rson refusing to c~mply shali ?e e>ep~ll~d. . • f - · · .. 
· .. All motions ma<le and seconded, cor,cernrnR anv b us1:iess c,t the sts~1on, sh:ul" 
;., , to vote,_an? a majority of votes shall be ,-~final dec;sion i <X<_cpt" incasC'!.,!!g;f't)r 
;c:ence. \ uung shall be performed, by the members uf the ::css1un hf llli; thc1.r \;"", 
: haods, or rbin{; from t'tieir- seats. _ i 
:. Any person speaking toany su~ject, sh111 smrrl 11p an-d-a~~ aadrCS.'l tll~5 I! 
2erator, or boc!y of the ~ession. anJ spe:tk poir.~cdly to the !'\lCJCCt on hand; h_ut 
l~nger th:m ten minute~, uor oftener than twice, <,n one subj1:ct, withou t spcc11l 
e from the :\1oderator. 
:;. It s'1all be the du:y of the Clerk, tC enter i:1 fair ma'!u~cript al_l <le.+ions c,fthc . 
'.' ·n, and a11
1
liuly re:ld~~thc c:ame O\"(.f at the cl use of buSl!lCSSo 
4,. This~\sc;oci;it i,m shall a :1nex to ~heir :'-ti'f'l• '. te-s. a Circuhr Letter adJr.-ssr4.-1n 
Church¢s compusing' tbe Red!'-tone B:t;) ·.:i~: .-\,'!'i 1.- 1 ia ·inn. And a1?poin: a j : t'.' :~ 01
1
\:> 
~:ire the1n for the press, ar.d h:i.,·e them p r inted, a!"l d dis~:- ih,: ~ccl J.t •> ~n.:-;' C :lU l"t
1
i 
pcrsontaccording to tpe money the~· ~ha\i i_a\-e paid for the !:- rn1e. 
5. This- Association shall keep a ~to.nJ'.,n~ sccrctai}', w h•·i~c C:1;1 1y it shr,11 ~e Y'> 
e:· ail the dcci -.ions, and resoluticns cf lhe A ~"ociau· n, io fJir tra-•~~crip in a b0r.-k 
.t for that purpose. J\nd shall delhcr up to hi,, s uru s~c.;r all ho'""k,. tli1l:~ ~occ-
:i ts, or whai.SOC\"Cr things may h:n·e cu n,e into I.is njn<ls in ::::,ri'-crp1c:1cc {'~ lusuff~cc. 
: . A n:icetin~ ~f the .t\s:; oci3:tir,o sb ll b~ helc.l :rnn\jaHy. _ .~nd ·w~l;~n ~..,-:-~c~ir:.,
1
, 
,l appoint the ume when, and place where the ncx· :\sscu3 ·i_•n s:1 ... 1 . c·
1
l,,,~ :1':-. 





forcg0in g sections of this constitut ion , two t hird!:t. of the :;cs_~ion 3g r~ciu~ tht· r~tn. 
' \•ickd they do not cl,? 13.te from the ret;;..1lar B api.lst confc: '-~1on of f~ith aforc:S3-?• 
.ll.=J.TTJlI.1.S LCSE, ) Ioderator 













REDSTONE DA.PTIST ASSOCL\.''fION, 
CONVENED AT 
&rot;t'Jl ctmit, G-torgc l!oblnsh{p, §aitttt <to. 1,J;l. 
September 3d, 4th and .5th, 18!.._ 
Frilay, &pt?lbtr ~ 
. . ht . .'\.t 1 o'clock. P. ~- ~reeable_to appointtJ$tJut y_ear," 
\'\ 1Luu1 BRoWNFIELD dchn·re<l the mtroductor,: sermon from 
~he Sd ·Hrse of the Epistle of Jude~• _B~loved. wheu l gave all-----
dili~nce to write unto you of'the common sah-ation, it 1',U nee4-
ful ror me to write unto _you, and exhort you that ye should ear• 
nestl'f contend r~ the faitl1 which wu once delivered unto the .,,_ 
~aints." 
1d. Letter& from the churches w~re read, who w~re re~en-
•ed in _\ssociation according to the following st&te~eDt. . -_ 
Non.-Minilten n;.mt>& a~ in sman ca.pit:1.t,, and anne'!led to .the-~.' 
-.rhu-e they ~~tin:1y LJ,oar. Llceuud Preachers arc in it:r.lics. ThOM saukei 






Plumb Run. . 
- _Hi:::-.RY SPE..rns, lJ:;.nicl Xof!~inzer, Joseph 
ll1ll, James Beatt\·. -
.,l/t!rits Tou..,z. 
• - ,v. BRO~FIELP., Da.-.·id \Vilson, Ross 
Allton. . · 
~ · Dunknrd Creek . 
-,·w~lliara Job~, \\"7 il!iam Thomas; Tho:u:is 
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Baits' "'Fork. 
EzRA D. GAR~10, Siu1eon Porter, : Enoch 
Brook. -t ol l 1 2 2; ' 
Pitts~rgh. 
L\WREicE GHF.\TUKE. ~ficbael Green. 
.. 
1 11-ash i,igton. 
Cn.,RJ,.ES ·w HEELE!i,-Hugh Wilson, Rich-
ard B. Chaplain. i 
. Brush ~Run. 




D.-\c.,s, John Hov,ard, James Jcf-
Ralf's Crttl.;. 
.llicha,1 Stine, Johri° Bell~ John Muckle. 
Somirset. 
Ju1Es Esn:p,• Jacub Gr:ift,Jonathan Y· • 
kins. 
Deer Creel.:. 
A letter only. , . 
.1J,ad,01l' Run. 
James Patton. h-1~,: Buckingham, 
)Ionr~, G~rge Pain~ I 
Samuel 
1 4 0 1 l 5& ; 
~f 
2 0 0 1 1 71 











~ ' · • ?· . 
. 311. , Appointe<l brethern Brownfield, Greatra.ke, Spears, FreJ,· 
and SeJmour, a committee to arrange the burJ!less for to-morro." 
' 'y ..:1 
Adjourned until SaturJay morning, 9 o'clock. :; " ,__. ~ 
The business of th: <lay ~as closed by prayer. ~. ,,. · ~ -_ 
,..,_; 
Saturday, September -4. '.' ~ 
"1th. )Jet. pu r~uant to adjournment.-Brothcr Matthias T./4,fte' 
adtlres~ed ~1e t h rone of grace by prayer. ( , . 
5th. Appointell brv~htr fame5 :F rey, Moderator, antl brot;~-
W iUiam F ren ch. clerk. ~:.-_;;;; . 4 
6th. T ook into con~ideration the informalitv in a numberof~ 
ter5 from the churcl1Gs. an•i after hearH!g sati;factory reasons ~r-hy, 
there was such inforrµ a.lity! the fo Uowing ,,.ere acquitt,e&: Un~"~ .. 
I 




town, Pd,:,,-;~ C : :-: 'P' i1s;>:, R~n! Pigeon Cre?k. ]hits' Fork. 
Rutr•s Cre :k., ,: ~~ ,~ "\'rhedi:-i.g {;reek, He.1.J of White!;·, In-
dian Cn::'.'t\, , il · \-a"hi11.,:.luu. 
ith. T k , ·c. :-:· ?iH'~ d ill~ chHrch at Brush Run, n,1t bein; 
able to ~i,;; •. ~. 1 .- !".!J ,;J£ for t!le informalitJ in their letter, 
were oi--t .• t ,, ,; '•. ·• 
8th. J >r fri J-r '.'i'i'.i-w~t'2'.r _\5-,0ciati11n. accompanied witl1 
mer.sen6.: . , .. ,cJ:i . , tiHU the br~ 1.!lrer~ •. \.irun Heddt~· ill.nd hme, 
Garret, wen: im·iku w a seat-. 
A<ljournctl to mee at 5 o'clock. 
Met, pur,mant to ~djournment, an,l oo:;ine~s was introduced 
by singing. . . . . . 
- 9th. Resoh-eu! that this As.;ociauon hue no felluwsh1p with the-
Brush Run church. 
10th. ttA!i:olved~ that the l Hh article of business in the ~fin-
utes of 1816, be null and void. 
11th. Rerwlved5 that thfl1exL\ssociation he h .. ld at Ten Mil~ 
"\Vashinn-ton counh·. Pa. to commence on Frida,· preceding tht 
first Lo;d's' day in· September next, at 2 o!clock;P. M. 
l~th. Circular meetin~--s-at Dunkard Creek on the 4th Lord'a 
rlav in October. A.t. V/hee.ling Creek on the 4th Lord's day in 
September. At Big Redstone on the Sd Lord'& day in ~la.v. 
At Maple Creek on the 1st Lord's day in October. At Plumb 
Run on the 4th Lord's du in October. At Turkev Fuot on the 
~ Lord's day in J'une. .it Pigeon Creek on the Sd Lord's ,fa1 
m October. 
lSth. D~er Creek apj>liPd for a cfo.m~~ion from thi~ to the 
Beaver A~~ciation. 
14th. The circular letter written by brother Luse, was read 
and accepted without amendmeM. • . 
15th. On request of the church of Gt-orge'11 Cre-elc in ~1f of 
brother French, one of its membe~ and a candidate for the min-
istry, for contributions to enable him to continue his ,tudies--
Reaolved, that the churches of this Association contribute asais -
u.nce to the ~aise-worthy_o!-ject. . 
16th. Appointed brother Lawrence Gre&tralce fo preach the in-
troductory sermon for next yeu, a.nd in case of failure, brother-
John Patton. 
17th. A letter from a. church in Green countv, Pa. was read. 
t"e<luesti~ to join this Association, and was receiTed hv the moo-
erator givmg the messenger the right hand of fellowship. 
18tlL .Appointed brother Brownfield to write the circular for 
next year. • 
19th. Ap~nted brother Lawrence Grcatrue to superintend 
the printing and distributing the minutes. 
•This lette.r ill not r.ome under t!se 1.etict e! tht ~=ittff tr.r ~ tu ksmea. 
j tirethc·• 
j 
f"ft't' 1 i) 
:: ~' ...:i~. 
calli ng 1-
n·hat 11• 
vf the \f, 
;D o•· .. con! ,-.lli ' do t - .. ·" ' • C,Sf ~"·a·· 
• • • <l h {_ep:._ •· ; I ::.na I 
£id. _¼· ~7in tt i·I t -, 
00 to-morrow .. 
Unfinihhed bu_sine~s- r • 4- ~ 
l'l 
· f the church at Unrnntown h. · ... r. \ question rom · · - t · ,., .,. v·denrt A re uest from the Still-water .~9S'J~. ·on or . ~ ,,. 
An ~ lication by the church at Fh,.t huo, for i~d"' lS-f>t9 -
A~~urned to meet oa to-worruY: z:t . o clot 
Sa;! .:.th. Jay, S tem.f.tr 5~ 
Th . of the dav were intr:••d11ced bJ brot',.-r Re-es, from _ e services - . J • d +. f<"'m da.rkt.W 
Acts i.ni. 18, "T~l Gpen the1~ ~[.;;<.::"tt~, ~nttoo .. Gu~ ~ -h-::.t 1~•"" ma{ 
. d f th pc\\·er o, ,',u.v ... H '-'• " •. , • "' .. ~--
to h~ht, an rom e . d . h . . nee amon"' t.ht>m ~-hie' 
recelve forgiveness o~ sms, an. l~ ,enta,, Broth~Smith then 
sanctified by fo.1th that 1s m me. . 
ire h d f Is .. 1'ah ..,l 1 o Corafort J..:, comfort ye mb peo-preac e rom ~ .... • ' • · · b •1 :.t-. ' God ,, &.fter .. I,, ,_,_. rnt;;rmssilOD Io. lt'r re le saitn your • ... ,. .. _,,.,.,. ~ .1. .. 




ABILENE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE 
ABILENE, TEXAS 
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DE -.:r .31n:T·rn:::".',· ! 
·:·;~h ln;·e ar:rl ~r:i1i::ude to the Gre~\t ~fast~- ; .· ;e 1b:ie!: ' 
f), ~ ;:er ;:ih ,·, !t'\\:- 1~ i·h e .. ch other. let us un~:~ ,,. e}·nrPs:ing 
uur . ,t affect:n,na':e wi,he thxt ~ OU also mav D~ ~n:nfi~r.eG. \\ itli 
~:1E> -~ -:-1•i -;ol~~iuns whPren·ith. we ourse!,·es have be11 n ·com-
f" · ' f Gcd. 
{ ~s .i le_ Hf pNfl'rt 1 i\", ~e _m:1y fipect tha( CT)- ·cy~ wiH 
b~ ..::ld • l·n --~r~·o\' :. llut lemg faH,u red ·ith Lit. 'hat 
o, t ;er 1i'!!l th•· ·nrld. "'e would excia1m wi h he apost1es_ 
•· Th3r ·_.., be to _;t,d •., h:• ~1:-·:!y~ _causes us to triumph in , ist 
ai-d tt c 1:e"i 1.1~ to glory m tnl.m\.1t,on lsc. 
In -~rt. cau;:.rs of grief l1aYe been t;ugge~ted in some epi'i{le:i fro m. 
the .1rc!:e--. Among tho;.e in su ne. the , ant uf success iu 
brin• ;: sou!.; to Christ: in otb·· . barr 0 nness, want of z.ea1 nG. 
dilig Ct>. wi,ich ~ppears in prvfessor'i; t e death uf some and th 
wcak1,c$;; of oth\;;rs ha\·e hetu iamentr-•l. 
Brethren~ the .. e are tri. L· fr(im ,, hich r.o age of chnr,tiani; 
hth be~n ex{'mpt. Let not aa..- of these thin•:!"i, discour..:c-e u 
D h I . . ~ ... 
.uecau,t- ~ t 1at liath 1:rnl the fuunflation of his cuurch wilf Luik 
her up; he will not for.,ake the work <,f hi" i:•wn iiands. 
·' But. ~J.,v~d. let u.;; love .one anot!-ler, -~ lstJohn iii. 7. Tl,e an-
1iquit~· ~f God'::; l?,·c to hi~ people lies out c,f our_si~I t, it bei n1;C f .. om 
ere rh~tmg. . ""\ ea I iian• oved thee with an everlastirw fo ·e,,: 
Jrrem1ah xxxi . S. ,,: c can onlv ~:n- like tho!-e of oll.. '' ,Ve 
lo,·e him becau-e h<> 11r,t Jo,d ci." !~ t John iv. 19. ' 
Tlir l,oYe,. of ~o~ w::s !Tl~n1f6fe{l in c:i'1o...,in; his people in Christ 
ht-for tile 1.__1u11n :1q"'' ◄>f !h~ world. ·• .'..ccordin,r as he hath cho-
~'"n u~ rn him bcfa,·e the fuun,Jatiun uf t:i e world~ that we sho h! 
b~· i,oi ~nd wi1;,,_. .,t h!:rn!:> lrnt~tre him i1, :O\·e:· Enh. i. 4. 
::!. '· It -.\·u, ,li,lnif~!'-t .. ti in that .Cl!rist hid d~wn hi5 life as ~,.. 
go,.,J s-1~pt~rd for !:is s!~eep." 
3. , Cl~-.t h:1:i_ r;.•i ..... ,11e!I. U5t !r~m the c::rse of the Ian-, bting 
rn::1fc. cu._r fu. u... Gal. m. 1-,. 
--t . t ,~·:., H1anift-!!tcd in e:if!in~ ~hem_ i. e. his people PU of 
1- ··'·• ;:~ ]"•~ Tr.=1 • II •·~ 1: .1,-. .- , · • '. • , ... . . -- :-·: • ~c .. 0,.:.,1};.,~ eH•n ,,,1en we wercc!ead 1n sm·· 
11~1!1 l1\· tp1c~t-ned u~ to;:-•:hcr witl1 Chri,t. F.p!t. ii. 5. 
_ 5: fo p~rJ~nir._:.:: a:al ju~t:f_,·ing t11em from :ll! thing~ wl1ich they 
n .•n••.! 11 4,,_ ,,.~ uy l!te 111w 01 !\loses; awl not onh- so, he also "·ifl 
' ,;,;.:,rif,· thern, and prc~ent them complctt witho~ or blemish, 
~:a!i;" ~'1ch t:.ing. lxfure his t11rone in lpt'e. 
ti. ·1n gh-ing :in inheritance unJ~filcd · tha~ _fadeth not away . 
.. The ~p:rit it:.df be!ireth wime~s ;nth oiir spmt. th:.t we are tl1e 
c iiJrt<!l of Go<l: an<l if children. thrn heir~, heirs uf God and 
; :;•;t h-::ir~ i ti, Chri~t/' Rom. , iii. j fi. l ;". 
• °l ;i,~ ~~ ~ -m3!i part of :he mani~·~~ta~i~ns of ~od•s love, an<l t~i_e 
•~t- ·;;1_ •c- n·li1: part cannot beexl1_1b1teJ 111 !.,o ~11~rta_!ett~ra.sth1i,. 
•· _,,.· .• , ~--► u r-.. ~nd ;:c a.1 e Clm~t·~, and C:mst 1~ God s, bt 
(11- :-:. ~-,. 
. ~:. _. ,nh- method of s:lln.tion countenauct'd in scripture, 
g. · J:-t to Gt.<l aIHl ~,tfo ta m~n. ·.~· 
--~.T1.:: 11ui.ict' uf :i. few t:1ing~ ,, : erein Gud manifested bs 
l •- \ ,,!1: h:t us uotice some uf tht! n~nif<!st.ations of uur • r , . 
u. 
!, , .. _,eop1e c.'.Jew their loYe to God, by kcef,in~_his corn-
s..:: L: . .r t-- • If '"e lo-.e me keep m\" cuir,maudmenh!," ~ay~ Je-
.... :. u ·,: ~.L~c.pies. And he thJ.t kecpcth his commandments, 
h~ll :L :n hin1 and he in L";e:11 • 
.. . -\.nu nereb~ ,, e know that he abideth in us by the spirit he 
~th ;ci,en u~.""tst John iii. 24. 
.. .lnJ this is his commandment. that we shoui,· belie,·e on the, 
nme of his SO'!l Jesu.s Christ, and Io ... ·e one another . he ga,e com-
mandment. n · 
•· If anv man sa,, I love God, and hateth his • rother, he is a 
far: for t;e that lo~eth not l1is brother whom he hath seen, how 
~1n\e loH G,,d whom he hath not seen. And this commandment 
!:;n t: \\ e from him, that he who lo ... ·eth Go<l, love- hi:; brother al~,,. 
!st John iv. 20,-::?l. . . 
.. Belo,·ed, if Gc,d so lo,·ed us we ought also to loi'e Ont!_ ano-
:ber, ·, ht Juim h·. 11. "HeloYed, let us l~ve one ~th~t f~r 
~uve is of God And e\·en one that loveth 1s born of God, ~ 
knoweth God.~, I st John iv.w 1. ··· ,. . 
"lu this the childreri..of Gud are manifest and the children·of 
t'1t Devil: wh~soever doeth not ~hteousnes~ is n·it of God, nei• 
ther he that loveth not his brother;" 1st John iii. •:J. · 
·• And we hne known and believed the lo,·e that J~O ht'th to us. 
God is lo,·e. and he that <lwelleth in love dwelleth I 4 God and God 
!U him. Herein is our lo\·e made ~rfect, tha! w_e ,nay ha\"e bol~-
r,ess in the day of judgment: beca.use a.she 1s, 5<" are we m th19" 
\\orld.~' 1st John h·. 16, 17. · 
'• ~f y little chi!<lren, let us not lov~_!n word, nr ther in tongue. 
but in deed, and 10 truth," 1st John m. 18. • . 
Beloved then ltt us 1o,·e one an.other. Pr~ym~ 'or one another. 
Exl,oct o~ another daih-, as opportunity may sc 'Ye, holding llp 
ea.ch others band:,, an<l by supplying the want.a of our brether~ 
tl1at stand in need. 
' u For bO\\· d weUeth the h~ve of God in him who: ath this vorlds 
gt.>o<ls ~d ihutteili up 4,ii bowels of corupassioq frtlll kis l>rolkci-:? ' _, 
I I 
' '• 'i 
" l i \ 
. ' ./ ~: \ 
•' I .. · I 
a .. t ~ 
l 
I 
"Pul 01 liit:ref,)re tlS foe e1..:d uf God, boiy an . 
els of mer:-i,:•$ .. :re H.::<s'l' 'rnm~Ieness of mind. 
suffering "o ,.,~:· lif or,c P.'l~t11ert and forgi,· 
if ~ny mai ._ave,. ::-:u1_r·,·c1 .e_g·am~~ !W.); even :... 
•·ou S"' ~1,, ' -i::-•' ~- f\_;-i ii •,: , .<; J ' u "' ' J .. _., .,,, ' .,. . .. ""''! .. 
Let cnr r, , ,.,;, , ' ,•cl t(· ,: ,rndd by fee. 
dcd1irw 1•, ;· · ., ;, ; :1 r:. ,·.nr::: -i1ns.:-- 11,,.t liYe in 
,.,. " ... ..> \ j. ,s_• • 
gainst ~o · : c_.. ~ 1Jei'E>.:ad1c_ t:n:rn Ur~t , •v~ m i: 
on false f J~nu. :1: . .,, to search the. scnptures, tli 
com·erted f:on the error cf their wavs. Let u~ 
men, especiaUy to the house~o1<l of Cailh... Let u~ 
that make '(lr peac~ pru,,ckmg one another to 
workg. . 
u And be~ides this, giving all diligence, add t r 
tue; and t'J 'rirtue ~nowk-dge; ~nd -~o kntJ\\ leJ~e L 
td tempera.m~ patience; and to pauence Goulm_e 
liness brotherly kindness; and to brotherly km 
For if thes_e thinga be in you. a:nd_abou_nd, they 
ye shall neither be barren nor unfruitful m the k 
LorJ Jeius Ch.·ist, s,, 2d Piter i. 5, ~ i. ft. 1 
Remember. brethren, that it is imp<m,ible for Gc,,t to · t · 1.. b: 
1
· 
own cause o/ government, or set aside his own au tho ity "'lC,.. the 
churches and tii.xefore such modes of defending the truth a 
have an/ t-endency to diminiith the claims of JehoY~h, or th ob• 
fo,~tions of men, mutt be unwarranted and indefensible. 
t"Brethren, if any of you are call_ed 011 to contend for the faith 
ence delivered to the saints, do 1t eametttly. and see th.at it be 
done with meekness and prudence. Fo~ truth !-'ill <:;onquer. 
To hate christians, all o_f one mind n •certiunly m many ·es• 
pt>cts very desira~e; but _i'f that happy peri~d is ever known thi~ 
side heaven, it will be owing to the grace ot God. 
"God hath promised great thi.'llgs. Christ says in his pe_titfon 
and promises, that they all may be one u_ thou father art m me 
and I in thee, that they also ma1 be one m us: that, the world 
rnay believe that th_oa. ha.st &ent m_e.,"' John ~vi. ~•• 
" Do all thiugs mthout murmunngs and dtspu~ngs; that ye ~y 
be blameless and harmlesa, ·the sons of God. without rebuke, rn 
the midst of a crooked and perverse natiou, amon'g_whom JC shint 
as lights in the world, " ·-Phil. ii .. 14, 15. • 
"'Let us therefore, .. many ag be perfcc4 be thus minded/' 
Phil. iii. 15. 
"So shall you shine u lights in the world, and by your good 
-~ , 1 "'orb will glorify your Father which is in heaven." 
' ·•1 ·• ,t ·7 ; ! · __ "Finally, brethren.,_farewell,. Be p~rfect, be of good comfort, 
.'-Ti:·· be of one mind, live in peace, ·and the God Qf alHow& and--peace 
;~ il:;i,f:· ':li shall be with., • ..," !id Cor;z. xii1 ~ g.r~ -~Af-6-
-. r t:- I i -
J~: .ii'(: 1
1 
.. ~ ·,,;:? ,y ,,:,' B', .,'-" tF. ~r. -:·- . . ~-~ ~/Un~- cS'-4'zJt. 
-_1 ·= Jt. ~:141,-~~ .. t'-J'u1fe ~ ~':/-bmltda-ick, .. · 
~~5.~~•.,~~-~ 
T-.,. :•• ..... ,. ~ r: • i. • ..,___ - ... 
,IINUTES~ 
o:r T:a:z 'I~ I 
)NE BAPTIST ASSOCL\TION. 
HELD liY APPDt ?iT?rtENT J.T 
Wa§fiington count1}, ~cnn~gTbania, 
September 2, 3, &. 4, 1825. 
:----000---
.. 
Friday, Stpltmbe~~' tBt5. · 
!J urctock P. M. agreeably to appoh1tment la1r year~ brotha 
• :., 1: C.:, :• ,cred the introductory sermos from Acts !a; 28. Z9,3~. 
Ta ·e ~ ccd therefore unto yourselves and to all the flock o,er which 
.e H0ly Gboat hath made you o,eneen; to _feed the church of Gcd 
bich he hath purchased with his_own blood. For 1 know thi,, th!t alter 
;f ,departure &hall grievous wolves enter in .among JOU, _not 1parjn~ tbe 
xc. Also of your own aclvcs shall men ame speaking perverse tluogs 
~drtw a ay disciples ~ftcr them.'/j, 
. 2. Letters from the churches were read and the names or the m!ss!n• 
1m enrolled in the following order. · 
l N. B. The names of ordained ministers are in SHALL cAPlT ALS ; the 
~need preachers in italice. Those ministers marked thus(•) were not 
m,e;nt. From churches marked thus { ) \!C rcccind no letter. Ad.uh c denote• n:::1::nislry. • 
L'hurcTiu and Btp.,.tsmtatius. 
·niontewn. 
-- -- ·--- ---
,.-
.... . . 
.. . 
._,._ . ~ ,._ ... ~ ... 




E JIAPTIST AS -OOIATION, 
HELD BY .APPOL'7MF.NT AT 
BIG REDSTONE CHURCH, 
September 1, 2 and 3, 1826. • - J 
.. -.... ~ 
lJ f tHd.1u,:JlfJ: 
Pllr.N1l"ED :av 30Bl'lSTOH & STOOKTON. 
-.-iiiiiniiiiiii&_.miibiiiiiiiii.1-.Z::iiii:.iiiiiiiiiiilffl;._;_"•~rsiiiizi:;.;:;Qii-i.., '"'™';JL&S,K.£? •_.,;-a •-
f (J~\ ' 
1~ i5 ~·t ,. 
~•\-~·i(,jO;~ 
', . Jft!,'<> 
.\.. :~ .. 1.. ;,.:,rr·'" 
' ,r: tii!i.(HlUC? ,. 
3 
\ ~ i· . :.:d brother John Pat t-On, ~foderator, ar.d brother 'W illian Frcm\ 
t . 
: \~-, .1;:t:·d brethren ,v. Brownfie1d, J esse ~le[e and ""i1liam Fn:r.ch. a 
; -_,.:, t' to arrange the bu l-inr~s for to-morrow. 
. t ;'. , ;t~ .... ~ fr: .,lr{fH; Chui-t:br-,, '\ " ''t. '''L!!.d- l:.-,'.'.1 the 
U'14 "l ' i .. {S;.t~u~d in ordn: .... 
i .\:j 1:.;:·ned~ to meet t o-morrow at 9 o•d't>ck . 
♦ 
A 
S .t ·rtt:-•.me,i:.lfkm:laiMdJt3,,.:~~"".'".. ;i=··tcnrru .... -•:. •· "i.r,'i., ~ \ --r,_ 4!!11/le-- , 't 
tia'l;Q--.l·.".I'!,~ l sters m;;r :d th,,1~, 1 • \ _. ~ " · · · • d.:;;.:~: li ·l "s-
,vercceh·ee. t, .t;tter-a. (-·· - -- 1 d;;:v\, .~:--:/~'·:;r~li~~;~-- ··:~ ;.;; . _,; C j ! ~ 
·- f . ~-". ,c •• < = ,- '--~-'-CK~ ,,]Ne-•. C~'.•·•~n'..to ~djou~~:,:~~~~~ ~ft:rEs::::E:n~ prayer by the Modera~r, ~ · 
CHt1K'". ,;~S. l REPRESE~T:\ TIYE8. ~ · ~ :., : ~ rt<J.L; ,(} uu.me~s. . ."' i'' 
~; ~ -~ ~ I f- \~·e:. i~ 1_ to reading the Letters that were not read ye:i;terday, dz:-~faple ~--
t:. t .::; ; t ,F ·· re,. :ule C,eek. and Ruff's Creek. 
___ -7""T.,,,,.."'?;'."-----........,-- ,:::. ~ ~ ~' f V:: ::-.,1tion, Resoh·~d, That the foll owing L"linistering brethren be in\"'itcd ~ l 
Vnion!o11.. \· . aow:srn:!.D •• iuses l\11:00, · t--r-r-· ~e.'H \\ ith u,. i·i=: Jo~hua Hickman, from the Vnion A~sociation, Lawrrnce ~ 
William Va11ce. Elias PaN!hall. . 1; o: 1j Z 1 . :.·.r:!ke and J~hn Thomas. ·· '-... 
Big 1r-hifr . o••· ·· S JA.MEs 8E::-iota~, Jonathan lforris.. ' ! I I ..... \ L::~e=- from a church -at Troolick, in InJian ,1 Counh·,' Pa. was presentl'd ~~ 
~ . "' { ·wnitfield Chandler. Oj ~ 1
1
1 1 ~ I ~r::.d. = eq:ie!!.ting union with this Association, \duch·was unanimously gr.in• i 
Georgls Cret.'······· S ~o_rr~ P.1i.rro~, '\\:lLLI.\.M FRE..."\CH, ! l ' : .ir.d arcurdingly received into fellowship. •<' • ~ ~ ,il,i..·': 
<. - i1chael Franks-. 2: S SI c. ~ · . -~ Let tu of corre£pondence from the ~fahonianinJ. As~ociation, was pre- j ;, 
Peterq, Crw, • ·•· ··· I Letter not receivrd. o' (, o: c r, ·~t1 rube read, by ~\.LEXA'SDER CA:-.1PBELL; "ho state , that there had been a ~ t 






fJ ·•: u1:<lence for E-eYeral ,ears. On account of an objection being made to the ! { 
l \\ ilhs Skmner, Dand Radwick. "1 1 , :::'-:::~ a~ inrnrrect, the reading of the Letter wa:, indcfnitcly pcstFoned fsr '.s · ,• 
Big Ruht ... .... 1 t::;}'D!::n!.ndrew Lynn, 11 ~ji P1 ~ I : {;~:;,~~l' :he inquiry of last year, concemi ,,,; the dortri1,e ],rld b," !~ .r.!,r:_ 
Forks of Cheat••···· SJ ESSEE :MELL ET, D:miel lfedfh~r.. Jt (}I. 1 • ,!:1gton Church, and their :Minister; and afte1· a full im·c sti;ation thcreo~ - · , .• 
. l John M'Farland. · fr O, 0 _; were found to he heterodox; therefore, Resoh e<l, Tbt they be1 anJ tie'.. , : -i\-
t,ittle J'/edstone••··· 1-·-., Jeremiah Onrr o o. ,1.4 o, o ~J.', excluded from our fellowship. _ .. _. . . t .;4 
MapJeCre~k••······· Letter 1~ot received. e,• ~ a o, o :·. _\ motion was made and seconded, That the bretliren from ~laple Creek'·.. ,l 
Indian Creek•· ······ S JoHx s~1TH, \Yilliam R. Hopkins~ l 1 1 , ::ri'te<l to a seat witl1 us, i.Qoug!1 they did not giYe a sati~facton· e~ptauati-Ori, .• i/ 
( Caleb Price. • · · ! 81 1 11 0. O ~.i:: i:- faith in their letter, as required by the Constitution. Ai'ter some m~ ~ ~. t 
~t:illt•- · ·· ..... ! Letter not rereiYed. I ~ 0111 o! o! (1 .ar;eous obsen·i3-tions. their ltini:..ter was requested to ~tate the cau5e ufthe '. 
Head of Whitely••·· J.a.!u.s PATTos-, Etlwud Bee~,. ., ! 1 · . '. of explanation. His statement not being sati~factory, th~ motion was_.deci;. 
John Scrichfield. ,# I, ~ ~ Oi O m the negati'\"e. 
Tm Jlile• •·····--··· I Letter not received. ol Oj d. o o i. Resumed the consideration of the memorial pre!-e_nted last year oy ,- t 
Forks or Youu,\ ••••• S J.rnEs EsTEP, Du·id Penm-, l I 'm~ at Brush Run. After mature deliberation, fl.c~c.ilved, That the _meinc:~.-i• " ... :;· 
_ :J 
O l John Sutton. - o; 0. (~ o; O -= murned to them. t 
tHorse Slwe0 ... ••••• ! . d o; c~ o: c, : Tiie church at Pigeon Creek! on account of tl;~irrefu~alto ~~e·a ~tiafur• . 
t PlumRun••···· •••• , ol o if o. (• E'Iplanation of their faith, \\'ere excluded from O'lr 1ellowship. - . . ,. 
/tlerritstou:n••····· · ,v. BRow~FIELD, DaYid "'ilson, 
0
j • ./ 1: l·• Adjourned for twenty minutes. · . Erasinos Alton. . Zs o· l • • -- • • t . ~ j 
tDunkard Creek.... - 1 J J r, 01 c, kt, pursuant to adjournment, and after si~ging p .. oc.e~d.ed to.~shid'~ .; • ,:.-.·· 
tBaiu'Fori..•;••···· d 0: (; o O ), Institutedaninquiryconcerningthedoctrine =ddhy~~~~etChurd>; ~ ..... : :.:.Ji f;ti~~rghl\':..~n-;_.... Josma BunLu, Archibald Saintclair. 2' 11 6 1, 1 ::.f:e r a full im·estigation thereof, being foun~ het roda.x~ ~I~e~, 'fhatthey :f <~. ~ -A . 
e mg r~ ~ ••• Letter not received. o; J. 0 o ◊ :.r;<l a.re hereQy, excluded from our fellowship. · - I;. _ :· f!: .iJ; R~Jr 8 Creek-·~··· ·· · Letter not received. - ~ ol ~ O. (1 · ,' -~ ·, ,-- •-· • · - • • • ; - .r 
lrltadow R un••· •••• ~ JA)( ES P ,,:rros, Isaac Buck_ina-ham I i , _ • .\r:cnttling to ~he Records, Files, and llinutes of this Ass..---.;i:,t.ior., nosuth.~C¾-xn-.denu-- · ·::. f? 11-, 
G P · J h O ' 0 O'. (!- 0. l' exis'-.ed! ! · ' ..... • am, o n Steel. -1 i : 1 •• • · 
C:T.,rosolia _Ckree/r.• •• •• • • •• 1..,:S ICHOL.\S HEADINGT ON, ,v m. Fowler {)! 0 2 1: 1 : This memorial elem.anded (in brjcf) a rutora$on ti3 the L1i.nhip ef'-p~:.~~~ Acr. -:-;,' ._ • ,l: · 
TO <: • •• •• • ••• • •• • John Thom~ John Lvdick. _ • j 'I I ·. ;..:1;:rnathe, that their original letter, (i. t. tl1e letter tha~ they were rccci-.-~ into ~ - .. · : -:- -;:.,_ 
.1 !.en upon) be returned to them: the former request -~·.as l: .tic shoJt. ~ .r';1•--i.ttQ ~~o-~-- . : /
11
. ft. f-..: 
· .-'~: -•·, .•· T OTAL. 20/10; 151 8, 9 ~:-:. The latter requestw,-ssupersc~edin_tlrek,u,u.-,zf~c/! th:.tt.~e~:_u .; ..,\. 1?1J11~., · ~ • -r~ 
ill . ~!_L-~~b. ~ - nmked "~tter not rccei.cd," did not give an .. !X>~.:. ,-.nd hat:.t a. copy of that ktter! Thcu- motne for de~r..dir:i U:e ~;t.._r.~, w~ c.•~-~~ . .-i_;'Jl.~ J /2 
ea .. ., as rc.-J-"'"6 7:..._ Constitution. . "' • ,;· ~u..pfriciw, and the !c~!tr cat.ild n«t be Jralltcd them. : : - • _ .:..-; /.'!,::- 1 _' · j; 
,-:, , - • ._ -~~-~~~••( • L • • 
\ 
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! 14. Reque~t from the c.,_,wch !.t L;u le Redstone f11r rr 
'\Vhereupon, ~he foHo~.,•in.;;· bre~hren .1; ~~e to Yisit them, Yiz.. 
~ e 1st Lords day 1~ Ktarch; Jam~:; F-ey, on the 2nd L, 
~ .,freuce Greatr2k-:\ <=1 .~ tLe 1,h !Ard\ day in October; \ V, 
~th. Lord's day in DeceJ> :l1~r ; \Viliia;n French on tlie 1st Le 
1.5. Appointed br?t.hH ~;. atrake to write the Circular Le 
~~; and the foHow1ng bretllren> John Patton, Jame$ Fre,, J 
,,n. Bro·wufi_eld, a ci:.,mmittu to jn8ped. it. .. 
16. Appomted tht! ne1.t meet ~ng of the Association to be }-; 
FaJ·ette Co. Pa. k .:.m1m~~h u.: on - Friday preceding the 1st 
tember, 1827, precisely at. U c-' dock, A. M. 
Cl CVLA ma. 
. ·}in isters and .liessengers of tl1e Redstone &!oci,tion to the 
', 1n•-:hes wh om they represent, sendeth Christian salutation:-
17. Appointed brother fam~s Se1,mour to preach the intro 
next year, and in case of failure, '\\ illiam French. ; ... riresenting- vou our annual epistle, we find se~eral reasons for observing 
; 18. Appointed brother W • .Brownfield to write the Circ·,, ·.: ~ Am,,ng the reasons is the paucity of t:onlributio'JJ. made by the churches 
• year. ·:. printing oi ~heir minutes. \Ve shall endeavour to say much in a small 
. 19. Appoit:ted brother L. Greatrake to superintend the pr: ~ You know. that for years pas~ our association has been in a state of dis-
tion of tlie Minutes. ·: ~itatirJn. · All connected with it have professed to deplore it; some with 
'- ~ques'Llras m~E: by the church at P ittsburgh fo •, ·1 c sincerit,. some with a crocodile tear. All have felt, or seen the ~tt11; 
• s10n, to JOm the Beaver Association, which the Association decE : k w. comparatively, hne ~nown the cause. That ca~se, .we for a m~ment 
·THE CIRCUMSTA_scE of brother L. Greatrake charging the Mini: ,-~r: t<•: and remark upon, a_s a beacon to you hereafter! It 18 greatly w1ae te 
-0; B~dley,) with BEING EXTREXE.i:.Y u.ssouNn in the faith. · ,.:, et th e errors of the past mto lessons of profit for the future. • Several ye~ 
fo,low1.1!:~.bretl1ren, James Estep, James Frey, James Seymou r. -,_ ti."; ,: ~ couple of THEOLOGICAL ADVENTURERS, " 1>Y. good words and fm 
.a.nd W uham French, were appointed a committee to im·esL ;,.; , . · :.:e.-::31 ;tc1e~. de~ei_,·ed the hearts of the simEle," and 11nsusp1c1ous am~g you, and 
-the case and make report at our ne~t Session.~ J l /,~re maJonty of Y?ur votei, they got m~ess among 1ou, as Bapti!ts. Th~ 
. . • . · l~ t 110-.;:~. however, in yuur assoc1at1on, whose expenence, reflection, and m .. 
M 'Vhile the busmcss of the Assoc1ah on was transactin.,. by the Se~sion Jei t !~!1cc. kd them to ~uspect, both the theology and design of these two mtuJ 
ellet preac.hetl at ~e stage from ~fatt.. i. 2 1, "And E-h~ stall bring forth a ~! id iho oppo!!-ed their admission into your association, in the first insta."lce, Ii 
and thou_ shaii call his name J Es.:.s, f01 h shall save his people from their s"1 \.lg of_ very l'-7t1ivocal .~haracter. I n a short time :ifter, th~se Adventw·ers be-
!oh~ Sn~ith preached from John m. 14, 1::-. -' And as Moses lifted ..:.p th., seri,-< ~u111ted to von,and in a moment of rampant vanity, they insolently professed, 
1!' t.he ~-ild~rness, e\·en so ~ust the Son < '.' n,~.u -~e lifr.eJ 1 p; that vhoS{;e, er l ,fie hea.ri~ of several.persons, that it was their_ i_ntention t o ret•olut!onize !Ae 
hevethm _hi~ ~hould not pensh, but ha-r~ eten·-d !ifo." / f!cr a ~!icrt iutei 1nim,! ·;ular &y~st Church; and to that encl th~y had JO!ned themselves.to it: w~e, 
. J.osh:ia Hickman preached from Gat vi. 16 •' Aml 3.:,. •nany as walk accore! .. me.u- wn tings and_h~ra.ngues, µiey w~~ mtroduc1~g among ,:on, m ~ _di»-
~ tfas rule, peace be on them, and mercy. and :!pon the farael of G:'41. ,,
1 
l -~~~ the most {'E:rt11c1otts e,eres1es. Thts necessarily caUea fort.ha Btena..~ 
- . ~ - ~ ,~dding oppoSJtion on the part of those among you, who saw throu#. tha.t ~ -
.. • • 1 ,S£,phist ry m which all the former's theology was clothed. As faithful centin-
r ; on tht. waHs of Zion, they sounded the alarm, they endured the obloquy i nd 
«sH~ f ;.-~ccution incident to their being thought disturbers of the peace of Zion. " The 
r i:.minz son a was for a length of time sung in vain; but few would hear and fo..-er 
LORD'S DA. y 8 . J J:tl tl-ie st~n.'~ At last infantile credulitv itself had to give way, aod the .·, · !, 
~' _ • ' EPTE.:.\!B£R 3. i 'mer part of ~·our association shook themselves from their lethargy, and ro!e ~ 
At rn o,clock the servic·;~~h--d:- --- • t ,- .db . f 10poosition to these ildunturers. ll1 .. this time, howe,·er, there were churcll~s, _. ~ 
man from P~al. '1xv. 4 "• Ble d ~ ti? were :h ~-~u. ~ce 
I 
Y hrotbet John H~-· -0 r.11Ie'd.~) introduced into connexion with you, which w~ the ~uct O\" ere&~ ;. 
' h h th sse is e _man\\. O;n t ou c 10oses4 and cau:;est t , 1 of the said two would-be Revolutionizer, ! Wh1l-e some of your form-er · .. · ;' 
thapproacd u~to tf eteh, hat he may dwf elhl rnh thy courts: we shali be satisfied ,~trches, and of whom ~ou had hop10d better things, became. in the perso~ji, ·.,t-., :· e ·goo nelis o v ouse, even o t r oly lemple.'"' Broth J E . d ::-C th b • · .. t... .... • · · I ti -lithe·• ,·. · 
preached from Tit .. :U 14 "Wh v .hi •~ c,ll' f, r- :ha er anes ~. it?: ministers and_lea ing membe~, e usy agen~Hl ~l.rc.\t a Ott. v;a·. <-·; .:-~ t 
from all iniquity,and purifv unto h~J!elf n:..:~/ o. us,l t t te nu:i,ht .-e,:l.ee'i_l _nu~:,and blustenng c:chouof theharanguesofthese ref:Dl!4W1U1~ El~t·:~:-~./ ._ ·I 
After a short intermission - broth La a pe<v u .,ar peop e, zea ou.a O good v,ot . , :~iers ,.,f vour churches were so far kd astray by the dissiUlulauon .an~/ an~ _. · :~ · 
17 "Sanctify them throdo-h th e~th":r~ce G~~e ~eached from John r( !-e-rt1/, of this revolutionary device,fthat theJ united with the former chw:4::~~ ~ - · . . ;' 
W. Brownfield whQ disnJ;-ed~ • Y wo ~i..tlru " Pray~i:-, by brotl\ ~l · t .. nn;-tto destroy your constituijon, a.nd to suppress y~ good c-0nfess10J.t ~ _ · f: 
_:_. ~ e nume~s Hseu.w Y· , ht fai th ouce <lelivered to the saiJi ts.;_ T o accm:rtllJ.:$fi ~is, the o~NTCs or lli• I 
JOHN PATTO ;:; ,. u.\ LJ)RY, in the per.,on of the w xf~R of thost; l\\'0 adrnilfiu.er~ we~t ... ~gh tll'! : 
,vlLLIAM FRENCH ITI-L - • .L • ' Nr ,1_ 1.-}iJdett!lor. i ~,untr·, .. ~Jl written and mm n1-.;1ip1i' ck ~P11.inst the associati~n,· asJi~in• d~ed 
' '-"'-•II. ' l: "', I-"'~ , --e- 'I i'. . 1 - "' ti • •,~ ,.,, 'ed. ' 
_ { 11th S-'11..erstitious reverence for o . / aJJhionta. lrv;Jwg-y: _;:~ .1.~. ·'fl~i ,uigo. ~,. .. 
' - • ~Thepublisherofthe minutes,~the re.sporuibilityofmai th ,,. •• _) \chmi:nttoconfe~;ionsr.:f faith: giossly ignorant t,~ t~t i.i~ni, if1.~,~;;: ~w~:redbj 
~intimating to the said amtmitte,e ?f i~O'C!Ji~ that j ustice to all c!!c~~-=~-::-- ;.~ ~puit of popish tyr~!lYJ and ac,ing out a put $Jt :i•c:re ;rt~~-· w •i;.n..;-ittma\ b.-ir-
~ to th~ cause of truth, makes 1t llv:ir unpmcw duty to girc tht carfi~t possible ;~ A1 i ... , · 




OF THE INSTRU~IE.'ff OF S.-\."'-CTIFIC:\. TIO~. 
n1·raJ terms. we obsen·e, that the instniment is the word of Goci, l'OU-
·hf Old n. nd New Testaments • 
. r · di::t.rine," says Jehovali, "shall drop as the rain. my speech ~hall 
;;:: ilf'.'w; as the small rain upon the tender herb. and as i-howers uton 
. ; And. again, as the rair.. and the snow cometh do\\'n from he.a~·eu 
_.: ,:rnii:.hes the will of God in nature, so tJhall his. word be in ~rare, it shalf 
T t~,:.,i agent l!'i i)1~ i·,,,· hr . .:. e~ savs Jehovah bv the ;::1 1bt! thing whereunto he sends it. 2 And, says the Psalmist, HThe m-
u Not b,;, .~igh•) fl{l ; :· ii ~••. l>ymy Svpirit saith' th·e Lc,r ,r word giveth light. " 3 Now, t.l-ie tnanner in "hich ih.e word findeth 
sus,- " it rn the S;· ; , t {:· · . . , . • , ~.1eth the flesh," (i. e. the "' f :.nw the heart is explaii1ed in: the case of Lydia, whose heart the Lord 
power.of th~ na~urai ·nan .) :' pi ,,:1tf, th n?thing:" .Th.is sane' · b.>; h1s Spirit. • By the Spirit, the word is made '"swift and powerful. 
natcd in the 8cnpt.ires, a bt·1ng i-.:.0 :-n agam-born of the Sniri1 - ::1 1i,an anv two edged sword." And here we may ask-what is a sword 
in t.l-ie soul, "as a weH of li_,~ng ,; .:1ter springing ~p unto -etm . s-aubardt or what is a sword without a hand ~trong and :1kilkd to use itr 
heart opened by Goli; th· 3,1· .1t~ ar.<l an mcorrupnble seed, ' r · such t .. ·ircumsta_nces its properti~s as an iustruin~nt of oft'euce o~ de~ence, 
word of God,) planted !.;1~re5 v i1 ic.h lit:eth and abideth (there . ir.i er be see-nor. felt. Apply this to the case hetur(> us:-The Bible is the 
ever! The operations rJf that ~pirit, in his work of san~tifvir .!!d: t he truth of that Bible is the sword of tl :e Spirit That Spirit has e,·er 
i.resented a~ ·ceing im:::istiule as the winds of the heavens, :ied a 'rttinfatry competent to dicriminate bel1ce£n the scabbard and the sword! 
t!'1e cloud~ . AH a,~t! every of the constituents that make up .r Cef_'!icers and sou.lie-rs, in the anny of faith, they must be, "·ho clo not know 
throughout .tht:: S: nf:uresi repr srnted, seHrall;, as the pr . ~r thL ~e lit such a thing as a sword ! or who confound the sword with the 
Gho~t. la it, for mstance, Rr-:pentan,:e: the Spint cvnYinc~ . . ?.rd! . ,\ nil •fling away the sword (i. e. a confe~ion of the e; sential truth 
Oo41.y sorrow.1 Is it Faiti\: no man calleth Jesus Christ Lore r :: b; 1 • ,) as a matter of uselessness or incumbrance! And, what hopeful 
QB~; and:J~.ith is the gi/t of_ God by the Spirit. 3 Is it freed -- 1 l ·:-:ct ;. tr, :·c must be of the com·ersion of the world, from the doings of tho!e ~' ~:.~ ?f ~~e ~ a.ud 1~fluence of a c~rrupt world ; the ~. :t gi· ~ , .:.:is .,1di -; .duals and socielie.fwho are declaring the sv:ord mpe~erogatm-y, and 
~1· ~ '"ls it di~ection to. Chnst as the ~fed1~tor :- the Spirit on1,: C'.:l k,c! .:Dk it J aced somewhere, like Mahomet's coffin, between hca,·en and earth,: 
:wul to h!m.• Is_1t ~ e enJoyment of the GAioptwn as -sons of God: th~t tJ· '.• ~, c·1u~ wili be troubled, or offended with the ur..semzly ohject ! and where, 
'---t9all!luruc;.1~ez. ~ ls it the mystical and essential union of sain t~ : .1..- • , ::ight ~dd, it will not be fottnd present to judge th.em! "-hat hopeful pros-
ve ~ bantJ.zed i?U? one body.7 ls it daily :md hourh- ~fr: • •. . ., · we sas~ a.gain, there must be of convertm~ the \l"Ol"ld, or subduing .the na.-
~orul,.endure :illbctions, and keep under the h<:,-dv·: · ~ '. ;!~ , '< ,·-\ . ~,,! tlt.- earth to I mmanuel, by the use oftfie scabbard! ,\na.t mar.vellous 
ened lll the inner man. 8 .1s it the exerds~ ~;: '-·t ,. t , ·-, . ,r,.: there is of the adorable Spirit ' s redeerninrr influen.ces, when the ,wcrrd 
Spirit _makes intercession for us with groan in~ tha· q:! , ... _: . . ~ ~:,nit is trampled under foot ! And, 0, wfiat a fail Ii, as t~ fUanly. and 
~sential knowledge of Christ, or an unders,. <?.ntF r.~ r 1 t:.:: trw , -· ,, : . . <lt•, t0 believe, that the Lord is there! But, to return. By the ~chmg 
·-, - fllres te~fyof him: that. the.Spirit onlv can re\ . t· ·,,. -1m' -,· • t ~- 7. ~ \"'1 ·(l sinners are pricked in tbei.r hearts; they are com:inced of .all, they l ._:. _ ,. : J.oye te. God, ~i" the manifestations of the !uvP • t C)~ to " t • .; .. n.- . , - .,_~ 1 ;t' '1 of all, and the secrets of their hearts are made mamfest to them (6111.t 
-;·:"'-~ _.·, · · · { ~~d. 1tl the nea.91 by the Holy Ghost.11 Is it t .,~ ,rad t .:.1 ad . ,, : ,, t ; ·P.trt's innate depravity, which is a thing hidden to a man in & stftte of 
.- _ ., : :_:-. ~µ~;Vel' in the di~ne lifo unto entire meetne35; fu.- · "1e inh~rita,1 -:F; 1 ;., ,nade manifest,) under a view of which thfi 01!come umble·in ~e qutt 
! . ,;.:·· . , .- .,,; ~ 1~,t re£ t~, _:upon_ him to that very end. 1 s . ~:\,nd ~D ii1. rd.=-rtnCf :•~ ~ .! '( ' ; :'< L:•i. ~rhent~ an_d from bold blasphe1;1ers ?r. Goa ... ~r contemners ofh~ ~ 
i\ ,.~.,,,~ · -· - · nud ant~:'"'~s hope, fear, meekness, hunnl.H-r~ .,nr:::enc~~ 1..-·:1.ce ~ . ~·" ".C · • n-1· •L~ worsh1ppe~ of Jehovah, m symt and m truth; and confess.:tl~ 
\ ' "1 "" ~ r, ,,~ f L 1 rod t f h 8 • • f "" . 1 .. r ~ .. , $; - i f h ff } Gh • . } h.. • ... r t. .~ u .!': ' ,· .:, . · · ~ ... p. .. t ru-e ute P ~c o t e p1r1t o Jeh.ov:al .. aud thus ,le :.: iL .·<l fo . fin ... n ,, ~ person o t e o y ost, 1s ma 1s samts, q, a tn1fa. " . pqnu.~ . 
· ., _-: rn,:U i!,, as_ the whole 1s represented in the Scdp,u.res in gmeral 'h::~ :is, t ~ , "~ 1 >1 :ct P apostle declared, he was not ashamed of the Gospel off hnst, ~ ~ 
· c. \VOi!U(A~!HIP OIi' GoD Ac c0Jto1xo To HIS ELEcno•: \:,.n 1 irn cn.t; r1 s:;;:': ,., ~~H: :_;ower of God to s~lvation, to every one .that behev-eth., ev~n as man1 
f ICATJ0,'1 OF THE SP1R1T!! 13 '\Vherefore anv ai~d e,, ry ~...-s tet' . ~t\eJh ,.-1 :' ? •11 wrned unto eternal hfe, and thntJelwl'izh .. onr God, ah.all tall. But,~• 
excludes the doctrine of the Spirit's d~ect, ~pt>c1~ 1, aud unb>..:r,-r.i:L,i 6 intluc~t Ii not only a1:, instrument of sancti~ca!ion-:-s~tting apart:, or .effec~ cd• upon the so':11, that SJ8tem we. say, u.not. onlv a " var na~ilP hi-es)·.'' bn!"; •'_th :: 8irtrm: trn u the w~rld and lns sins : 1J 1s also tne mstrum~n~of1b«i 
use.of the Bible, and ~epr<ifugzon of faith :1~ tfvzJ_ S'IJSttr_n is a~ re .£ r-.. bl~ Ji ~--~ , s :;;rowth m grace and m_the_ knowle?ge _oi t_he Lord Jesus C!t-'"l~ ... ·'~A:•~ 
~o·am~t the Holy Gh08t, as that ?f th~ Jewrn1: R 1~o1~s 1s agait ,!-I } ·rl.()'tahc· '"~ . .,·11re," sa_ys an apo~tle, "is g1v~n b~ rn_,pmmon of~' an_d l!i profi~ble 
tl:iey say tha~ he ~k~ great delight m readm~ weir Talmul: . '- ere i~ jµ~--: -i ·Ur:ne, for reproot, for corr~ct.101: .m ngh!eousnes~, !Hat ~he ":.!m.f.~ 
m1Jch essential religion 1~ that system, as there ::, gra~e and trnt' i ;i 1h_i8 "'3.Ji' ··: •\.,r, m3:n whom God hath by his _Spmt sancufi~d or -;et apart a ~~&_h,:m;-e!'-7 
Yrom the throne ~f.tbe umverse Jehonh has dechn d, m a Yoice " 1 ·~: ,. 1 p l"t\ , ' ms IV. S,) may be perfect; thoroughly furmsb tu i.m~. all -~ wcr~ 
~e groan of expmng nature, "that if any man ha,e not the Sp11-it of it._hn~:i ~ill•ie apostle declar~~ th~t believers are begotten, ~r fpmt!lal!y born, from 
1s none ofhis!'H (t>~ by the Gospel:7· and-; ~:-ys the same a.po~tle, ••'\\ ? ~ll with open f~ce be---
t Zech. iv.6. 
s Ezek. :uni. 26 to 31. 
3 2 Cor. iv. 13. Ephes. ij. I. 
• 2 Co,. ill. 11. · 
.. lJohnri.6.f! 
• Ga}. il'. 6. 
7 1 Cor. xii . 12, 13. 
8 ·Eph~s. iii. 16. 
9 Rom . • iii. 26, Z!, 
lo Matt. ni. 17, 
fj .1.nrr, as in a glass, the · glory: ?f the Lor<l. ar: _ changed m!o 1J1e ~~ llllagt"11 
11 Rom. ~. s. ria glory to glory as by the Spmt of God. " 8 Ttus unq ucsh,":m, b\y 1 f • \!!"S unto 
u 1 Pet. i i . 14. I 
1 3 E __ phes. -iL 10. l Pet. ~ ! il 1 Deut. ll%ii. 2. • Acts :n-i. 14. ' 'J; ' ,.{,~ ~-"' "' f. 
H Rom, ,·ill 9, U t lsa.ialdv. 10. 5 1 Cor. :§; :v. 2-i. 2:L t: '::q;: 
i Psal. cxix. 13(). "' 2 Ti!n. iii, :f 6~ .·' 
2 
"· 
! i:,.c ... •.1 e~, --~:.;-;, ·d · 
il,.t,~ ,t<'.\" J.\ 1, 
i.rlr' ~-.~ ;;. s 
J r; :-, .. 
. ,_ r"c~n·i ~t.. H t ll'. c.1.S lll a nu. 
d1 -• ,' en ,1en" :juriu,. cnch.rn t: 
.,-1"·,·., 1.e- f1:·._:;h_:, __ '__ ' · · f 
. " - , • ! · ·-· ,,:,r ~,c :·,:'::: o r·.-•. 
. . -~~~ .\/ /{ .: ;·~ -\I,u:·:~,Sttt1 1.1 r .... 
H r: • !. . I > 1 .i.{!~·,1·T ..:n the ~r •· 
nc. · ~- · · :-T:a , tJ'. • • c.' ·.:::; · · (a o ur· ~i-' nci.- ,;.:,_\. 
rw~-ta t":e l .,.er ·1;_,, F<.'•• .- .. , ·f :.: .. :n:~;; ,}; .iL i •1.'lYv$h. 
trufo J;, \ et e thi:! . ·r,Y' . id, er;,~; '-·~· :,.-:•l!- -·~ 1-, C 
11A ot the ,;.l;"()i 'd as L .• ,t _·1.fi-: 111 h i-i 1;;:;)•1 l!• :l e'.H~ 1.~ r ~ar:c' ir<. 
§nS sa .. -5.t •1 1' ·· roan t"· ;i com.: : 1to ·n ,~ -:.:· \ o:t~- ~:1,.: F ... tLer <tl.".lh' 
dedares, '< \. his p.:ople "' s:. 3.ll know zh / f rwh aul tl..c t.Ulil - -~-
?e:" and, ~-- , ~. an :1pt1Hif'~ 4i ·; ,., nre choH:n to sah-atior1 thro1 :. · 
,n of the 81-~-! t an<l the belie! vf the fn.tth:·' an<l, s.av~ am•t, ~-
tt.en by the ;"11th; an<l ~ '· • no lit>.~, s.1ys he, .., i~ of.the t rutl • ,. t 
i.s...c,ages, and rr,an: others of a similar import, we learn, th:n the t. 
,rdys 4'p~tificdly the Inst:.u~1e11t of s'anc!ffi~atio~1. N~w, the .!}·u.•·tl ~us~ 
estiouab1y be the ES~E:S f ,.AL ~IE~\.~[!\ G ot the B,hle ! - .iE:' i- t rP 
? ofthi_., truth is di~c ri'T.inated by such pbraseolog_v as the foliown· ,~, '.o wd 
1:he fa ith of Goers elect: a fonn of sound words: a good confes-! : r.ti 
ading ~ word of _truth. H. Oa the 9th er hand a misconception of 1.- t :1 
.. ~ted to be" · • ch.rngmg the truth of God, (or God's u:ord.,) · :to 'J 
resting the Scriptures to their own <lestn·c t ion: ever learning. (tha.T ·;, efJ 
:11'!1-,) and nenr able- to con:e to a knowledge of the truth: holuing t, u-;~ 
uighteousness." l pon tlus ground~ J e.:us t hanked his Father, th~ J~,1/ 
e.s were. led into the truth; and, that at! his pE:-v~le should know.· tht. . ,;th;] 
.at tht truth should make them free, as the S pirit itself woul<l lead th· tht 
?{)n the same ground, an apostle dt..dared that he would not frive la.ce 
ran hour, to false representat10ns of the word, that the tmth of tfie Gt. .pe1 
•ntinue among his brethren: 1 ~nd u~n t.his grou~d he rejoiced, that his~ 
.. ew the grace, (or Gospel) of God m trut!t.. 2 Upon the same grcund, 
JOStle declared, that he had no greater jov, t han to witness his children ii 
,spel, walking in f1e truth thereof. 3 On the other ham), we hear Jesus~ 
ig with indignation those who ma<le ·mid the law, or falsely interpre!t.d the~ 
ll"eS, by their traditions: and against false teachers of the word, he w~ 
.sciples. .Against false gospels the apostles warned the church; and, 
ose who should rise up, from among themseh'es, as prcife,sora, speakini 
!?Se things, (to draw au·ay disciples after them!) in the name of Cfu-i~t iUI 
onl:4-men who were reprobate concernin!: the tr~h of the Scriptl• s, ~ 
1ey w~re, _profe~se~ly, te~chers thereof. t: po~ tins ground were -~ a~ 
> 1;arnest m exhort!ng tl1e1r bret~iren to "hol~I last the form of smmc ·rrr.h) 
1eir good confessmn-•• the faith once dehvertd to th~ saints." ~~ 
!911nd they .gu·e commandment to the churches, to examine and uy -' "'s_' 
1. e. preac~ers,) whether they were of G_od:' ~d, upon this ground, 1 ,e ch 
· Epliesus 1s commended; '· b~cause ~he had tned them that said t l · y ". 
~Ies, and had found them liars. " 6 All the forego ing referencet-. ,·, C 
\d 'his apostles, is made to furni~h out a full and conclusive te!timoi that 
1e ESSE!l."THL !'olE._\-stxG, or, in our former language, the truth <.,_"' ;he w i. d of 
,at u specifically the instrument of sanctification; and that 1n wun.<~inc 
> all and e-very of the false interpretations, and tontradidory meaninf ~ \:hat 
as been, or ever shall be gh-cn of that word!! Here ari5es one oi tI mos 
seating inquiries th.at ever pressed iael f upon the mind of man: mun el ., --'I' 
~-•ho, 1S a~arant~ to be found, that any of the human family shill know 
the Ufmtial tru_th of the Bible? With J EHOV A.H is that guarantee, and 
~ 2 John i:4. 
4 .\cts xxriil . .30. 
5 t .Yohn iT. ! . 
• ReY.ii. ~ 
11 
: ~iit of the Holy Ghost as an Enlightener and Teacher of the lsratl 
r;c e, it i~ declared of ~piritual Jerusalem, that "all her people ahall 
G oa 1-that they ~hall know the truth. "J t·pon this ground, the 
:al cnurch 0fChri~t i! calle<l "the ground and pillar of the truth:H 3 
·1--t :~. it_is she that supports the tnll!. of the u·ord!. The Holy Ghost 
r -r, s.oJ tl1e µy.,, er of God rest~ upon her to that ,-en· end.• She 
.. -. c. 11/e,nJJ( ttJ,cm t.1-ie Da;moniac-the TffLE Glfll\G--Com• 
f.~ppb"Uding a -:i 5,inecure uses of the Bible! She it i~, and she only, 
-)-:_. ~1.: r and brave the ten thou.sand, and perpetual assaults that Satan 
u make upon the truth <>f the Bibi~! She smiles in the tear of pity, f 
: 7 _ - in( onsistency, or h~1>ocris)·, (or self delu~iou) of th~ multituae ef \: 
• i :. • .., ~o can, and who do, in the exercise of some flc~hy (1ffec/urruJ, or under .;r~ "t-
.: ..i-. 1c"' of ten thousan<l emotions of runity, profet-.s them~elns to be full oC . · 
.. : ,r • 1~ Lord, benernl~nce to man, and <lerntion to the work of evan~liz.ilt-' · 
• ~--.,.ld bY the Bible; who, at the same time manifest, in the aggr~.iA, ..,-;, 
1;Jian; a:nd t~e guile of a Jes~it against the truth of that Bib~H· i~ ~ 
- :-uven 1s wide, S-O are such doing~ from TRUE CHARITY! Charit, -
--:. "13.ri.t,, (i. e. love to God and man,) rejoiceth in TH,- Tllt.'TU!!-i'} 
:-. .th oi the ~ible ! Conseq~ently, true chari~y must mourn, w~~ 
ocd.oned, reJected, and desp1se<l. True charity can hope not~ .. 
~!. wh !:.n. its truth is suppressed, unknown, or scorned; uolesa · , .--~ } 
:Ji. that that charity may be associated with infantile credulily, jr , . ;-."t 
1, ~-wecili.ty of an iJeol! ·Hence, then, we may ask; what is~ c,f· __ .:tj 
{ :t Bible? It is, in brief-a Revelation of the DESIGN and ~ , ,; ""~~ ;o> :"'..;.,-
.Father! Son! and Hol v- Ghost!) through the blood and ng\\l:eawiesui ,/ 
',... Christ, bv the agency of the Eternal Spirit, and the truth o(~JliitDOrd of 
·~u an instrument: In ,~·bich design and dom~ is, ultimately, to be manifested 
tca.ssembled uni,·erse, the declaralive glory oJ JEHOVAH, inthehigheatpow"ble. 
~, by the positil:e, full, and everlasting salvation of th~ ELECT!! ."To. this 
p.ne, a& to a common centre, all the prophecy and promise, typ.es 111d -~· 
\ history, examples and precepts of the Old and New Testaments tend. Al 
JI z.s the most familiar ennts of di\·ine providence. Any and e~erJ.inten>re-
\~ of the Bible contrary to this doctrine, must be false: no matter. •~ifier 
':t interpretation embrace the Socinian blasphemy, or be confined t<t-tbaf .. ~ost_ 
fll of Sa.tan's dogmas, which says, "that the exercise of the rtJ'-ffli4f# and ?of God's elect, (the sovereign gifts of God's grace in the newancl~T~ 
Tt:iant!) is the sinner's duty:" In this instance the one sentiment den~ the 
'xi-head of the Son, the other expresses entire ig,wrance of the ~pentanc;e and. 
:th of God's elect: which of tl1e two is the worst sentiment, we feate e~ty 
develope. - . : :- · · - · 
· Brethren--Our limits admonish us to come to a conclusion ••. W~:~that 
t.a\·e arrested your attention, for a moment, to a subject as imJJ-?rfant u any 
t½at can engross your reflections on this side ekrnity. We live in a -day 
~11th ])Ortentous signs ~a-a.inst the truth, howen.r .rnspicions it mayappear_to 
to the Biblt! The time is not far distant, w-e conceive, when tb:lt state ol-~ r be real ised in the world which the apostle describes in the third_ cbai::v .of ~::. 
~ secono. _E pistle to Timothy: when" _a forra of Godli?eS!i_will prevail, . ••--:~. _ 
t power thereof be, to appearanc~ e1t1.ct; and to wluch time the Lon} J~ 
§If refe1"8, where he asks, " \\ h~n the. Son of~~ cometh" (doubtle~hi» : .. _._~ ~ d_ appearance.,) _'" " s~all he firJd f8.lth" (1. e. tpe faith of G~'s ele~t)~ '1 OD~ ·:\~ '·' ,ve conceive it amplvm our power, J1d space permit, togive.e6rltba .. · ....-
e tv~nce_that the pre~nt t1me is the " young dawn" of that f~~~ . :: 
)-'non~ the variety of evidence e.:ri8ting, the abanclonnunt 'Of the tndkl ihemble· 
'.l inuI!:itudes in the Baptist and Presbtteria cburche::, is not the lea.,t -~~~ese 
l hai. liT. 13. John "i. 45. 
2 Johnvw. S2. 
3 1 Tim. iii. 15. 
" 1 Pet. iv. 14. 
i 1 Cor. xiii. 5 • . 
, Ii Luke xviii. 7. 8. I·-
·• ·::"·• 
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11 P,ll.,:~ all things, lwJ<l fast that which is good•" .; 
-~le no man on earth your· father, neither take any man for 11)'1" 
leader." \-:--.,. 
;,,.:c..., ~ 
•.••..•............•...••.• , .... " .. ~·:_ 
' I 
BEHOLD bo'!W good and how pleasant it is, for brethtrn to dwelt t.. 
f'· in unity! ~tanding fast in one spirit, ••ith one mind, spea~ng~ 
r-~::.me thing-of one a<:cord, of o_ne heart, ~~d of oneA<>u!-ac~ru,·w&-, 
;ip:::~ one Lord, pa~sessm~ one faith, practtsmg one baptmn~,· 
~ the truth in love, gro.- mg up into him in a.11 thin~ ~M~ ia .'.die 
('d. even Christ-making one bo<ly in Chri~t-not o•-til:P~ er 
{M]' onl_v, but o~e in thei_r religiou~ experience, one in ~~·!i,!:•ll: I>~ 
f.
~ plan of ~alYation; animated and encr,uraged by th•-:um~,~! 
:il~ obsen·ing and practi~mg the same duties•_ ~uch is. ~ ~,:qc1 .. 
~m_etry of the Church of Jesus Christ as describe~ J.y the J"II.~~~- . 
~lhl1n. In this ann~a.1 address we propose to co_~~W•q_~•· . 
-~i . i? 
if . . 
--,t 
V • ·l 
. -~ 
2. , } 
l 
f
. ,t la~ful and e1.ped1cnt, to adhere-to a Creed, -Ul ae adnusS1on of 
enbers inte the fellowship of the Chui-ch, .and putir.ululy in the id- .•, 
,siion of candidates into office, :-.ti · •• . ... · 
Creed~, formed or enforctrl bv the ~i vil au thorih·. :sre U!lurp~tionSy lea<1• 
·r.g to persecution and to despotism ; while t •: u;e formed by ~ohmtsr,1 • .. 
1 
... l "--
.l.iiociationc,f Christians, enforced by no higher penalty or unetioJ!than ,: 
m:lusion from tnemvership in the society, are· not ont1Jaw6!11 _~~,pe. ,·· { :: 
:mary, in the present state of the religious· world. ·.J4~en.f to.··u1 
~:igious society the privi?ege of etpressing ~ir Tie"N s:Qf ~ _1'µ,t.1, f:' 
beir o\l·n words and phrases, and uf deny•'lf; ¥iln',~lioo ~~who · · ~ ' 
rtjec~ the1r views, is a._ violenti_nterfefen.ce ~~ the ~~tA~~~mte - · : i_ t 
-.t 1s tnanny.-lt 1s to subJt1gate the··many•t~j.l~~in~ .. ~ . ~. i ·~ · i, 
n~ht and happiness, to the aictatlon ~ 'e~e or a fe~~~~:~-!:1i=-~ ... ~ 't ~ 
fyr.lfyY~rw), we mean an epitome or· ~mmnry urJ~;J;;.~:i., ~-~"'s:iu.::·~~- ': -! 
ScriplurcJ teach .. Are we to n.drnit me~ber; into oftiee~-~• WfioJi-
i.eD:,e an<l ortlain prea_che~• "i010ut enq'!iri~g {# t:ic~ -~~e.J 't-.. :· Shall _;-~ ~· • , 
we ask them no quest1<,n rn regard tQ pr1ne1plu, or doc.(rta~_;. _Shall ,'} · of'- _1 
~~·rece,·e, liceiase, anrl_ord;:i:i ra!l<liua!t':i, -apon a gene,~ -p.t«t,s1cti.tr · --;~ /' , 
• • 
., - . ·> • ' : 
.~ -~- ~,:...· 
l ~: i •:·~; .. - '' / ·, 
.. -·~- ·t /r / : - ·i ;. I 
~. / . I 
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Sunday f!.tpt. 7. lf et pursua"lt to adjournment: - -- · - - ·:~_-:_ ... _~-- --<·- :-~· -~t 
. -\t l<J o:l:.a, k A. M t11e enogelic~ exei:ciae!· .of . the daylfete _ftitmdueed_ b,:- .~"?:-
;:s~, Whitlach prayeJ. and agr~~~ly tu the an-ange~ent b,1_:ommitte_~ •del~er>--~ ~ 
.'h: Ultll u·n; &~rrnun fro,n John 111, 1 5. •• Fvr Gotl ,o uve.d tht u1orld.0al f,,t 0 ··-
> his only begottm son, that iclwwert:r bduveih in /1i11, ,hall"not puiah. but k~e · 
·Jas.fog 1ifeY _ _ ~ · · 1 ~ _ 
_ W.-u .iwdrac!, pre1che.J from \ch xtii, ~4 i5. · u And after: ce'ftain ~ ' - :, .-
.u, Ji:lix, ~11,e wiLh ilia u-i.j_e _n, ~ii~a,_ which WaJ a Jewess, he J~rtl f,r ·.:. llu!.,:a,1~ -:Y~ 
-•urd hm1, ccnar,ung thejt.Uth rn '1hnll. ..11rd na he rea.;cmed of _ri.ght~?i~~\ ~--~-
j 
•. ~ r .... , • 
... ~ .,.:' 
•.Jilt, •• 
,. ... 
; - :4' 
.:· .··• 
,. ., -~ 
.. , 
~, ,,., ca, /•r 'i 
~· ,, ct: . , ~ .&r.,r ~ -: I 
.. ·<b. 
j • 1 
' t ' 
y Circular Letter. ~ ]· . -~-J 
~::.t . ~l:'?'m:tD, :~•: .. . !'' ... !' . 
l .. - d 1 !onrity •ith, long uta\llishrd uui, (lf 1h: ~~ptirl;, dermni~ation~ .., i'i ~ 
1df'r• ~11- . ,. ur bEforal J
1
~tie, tr JHJ. In thf gc,1r J ,,f ~ l. i~h - "-f. Of' r.o\ u,qi~t !111 :., { . ·: 
lorch,t~_l:P Clnr Jt u~·;e·er.sr1enc~-; but u helper• of JLUr ~pmtu,l _~e!fart. Ch~1ti1.i;4 ·. . · _ · .. 
J rr drr,.trted.to tu~h, ,atd f'dJfJ oDe 11nuther; ud to buili uppie aDothtr u) their,~~-th 
f lDT~ ~t;{;•::r.·n :orld Is at prmnt divitled iato D'lll' utt1 tii~ partitt, 111• ,_.e:jL:/ 
m~ ir:g a neu: e nn oa c b toward, ucb oth!r it doc trio• I_ MZ\ti1ttM1 aor piactic~; :
1
:~,. 
-.h1l~ c,tbtr!l 'Wldt' '}' differ frf'II\ tach other JD bC'th: Ard 111 tCJl f <Utl, •bttl>n u ·:. , ·!; r 
naki~ a ntar tppr~l'h towards,. or •.• .• •df 1y dil"erirg fro1n .~•ch •thu, 1hey kne- ~ . ~-
nerc1sed tbe n eat hncorc,u1 d1spo,1t10n tov.ardF uch ot~er• l3r1tbrta, thae~-_,..; . -
thin~s C1t1Jht not 10 to be. \\ e are! ho-vner, decic!t dly of t!i~ cr1ni,D....tut..11r a · 'fJj .-
tot tMiund to rec~ivt iDto eur christian felloY.Ehip ID:J p,tricr. n;trtly btca•w. -
k~r•~ht , ari1tiari rit~t: neitb.,r ar~ we to nject ar 1. triar- o~u.uu ke <~-J)ot°;... : 
tet~t all 011r t~p1llf'lalt~• of the &er1pturu. To rec.ein ne.,t, penon ~cau&e 
buntbat prt'Cl~Uf. narr.e CnuTu•, without an1 relatioo to, ~hat be btli!Tfff 
pr_actic et C1f cbri1t·iar.ity, "• thir k, u.uld ~ n(\tltir-g d1crt -~r ~(W•DN. a.p•~_Jh 
X1n,_of Z·on. There are Jome IQndamental. trutba .. t the ~li;~atian n1~ ~l 
~er,airture from t~em destrOJt the ptnon'• nght to the cbr1&t;11n nasr.e. ~~l 
Jnitanc~, 1 disbehef of tht rt11Lrrtdiot& of llat dt•d, w11 conndertd by fH~ . . . _ 
l'nl aa amC111nting to 1 ••1h1p-1neck of fa ith.' nd to be II iijurin1 t• tk:~ _ . or' ; : 
u the e,!iDg-kanke: te the bt1dy. bo, ii,o, a dt~i•l ofCbri!~in •~yol~ ·_{ _ , .: 
and rtlat1ou1 tr. wtnC"h the Fatlter hath nu~led bun 1:1nto ua.,Jon,uu11Ni.dt ~ , 1 
:o. dtrJir,: an .t.ntirAri,t; and so de 1trelrd hia claim to tbe:c.b~1\i1n chm"~ -.~fl ·-::= 
'We would ob1tne farther, that i11 judgu g .C a pen en• tknlh~ cA~«1', (-at l 
the ~,~tfm ot doctriu that he belinu~ we are t<' con@1~u lti• tCJ~ ,u_). ; ~-
eppot'tuniliu to recein iD1truction. 1 hus, the Apoatlt Paul, ia ltntlli:Dllhl~tfs! ►.: 
tht upver _cont!, ca'!1e tn ~pht~u,1 whnfl he tr.et •ith uruiD disrip_i,1,;! - ~ ~ · 
1 
~ 
<lnly bt-en rnatruted n1 the ,.1;apti.m1 of John. And thcuia thty .... a? .. ~~a·Jftn! · 
cierit in chri1tian kn_owlt>dge, 1et tLey ~It den<>miuttd ,A,dfh~-~. 8i~~th· .4• 
was the case of ~I!°llo'•• w~o ,rn a ve" gifted mao, and po,Hued ~I, ~ -~l 
t1UtDCe; and ~ho, ID his f.onut %tal fpr Hae Lord., had ,nt,red oa the . •r> llUJ. 
the wOl'dt and hning comr from Alntn.dria to Ephnua. ard;th~ drl1,e · •~ 
cotJ~e jn a Je1tish Synagogue; ur.on► , 11 hearett thtre 1rtre bro di1eiplett~~ 
.Aquilla and Priscilla, who, when the:, 'h!.d beard him, "they took him ud lil)Wtfi '.,. 
him in the _way .of thr ½rd more perfectly•" }(l ~th. thhe cuea, ~~ ~• i_~-
tuscha.bu dnpoHt 1on mana•~Eted on the part of the Ju.ntor ·bre.fbein • . _S1Wi1 a"'-• -> 
abouul be eur conduct towards enry renon withing le nite •ith ~• }11,.(l~ o!(f( 
nanc_e of God'• appointment. A coobary cour~, i1 calntattd to dmeila. ~ 
a~d 1cto the ranks of the opptJaitiou agair.aat u,, ~neos who hue ,d.sk~-~ 1'")~! 
wtth us. May thrrt nevf'r be thet!e mong ca, llho w,ll urush ,nth --:•!4• ~n, 
shou 'der'' and drive frcm us, those wit _y.·hom y.e might cthusi.At .••~l~ -ui-~ 
fellowahip! Still. if .-e shall fia·d ptr~or.1 r:o• in feH0•1h1p, or ~-»lnnJ !o ~ 
wtth lll, Jet differing from us 'm the fundtn1ental coctiinc of ,&JntKn~,_:a~cr.di 
to rhe plain and obviou~ mean in~ of the Scripturts.- "« u~inet JfJ~e C~~~~_and . 
doctrine to tmbrace tht'm. Morr especial!_y it the_y 1::-an1f•:st._;.-dapa1tJ~.(_1U!~ ;_ti 
· -:~-~ ~ t· ~::"; : 1 
.. :.,. ... , . ~ • ;j 
~:{~• .. ~ .. -~- !J'·,,, •.~~H '; '. 
·:;~ ~ - < : ~~~-
. . ';t . ·, c\i:) tc obiru;l, th,i, sentiment! oa c;, anJ to "draw &1•a7 disciplt1t afcu '!,I • . < ·"' - - ;o.. - - ---- - ---- -- - -
~ '/ · "_"bj,ct to whdi we wish your attentic,n, is /he ,n;,.;,rry of th, Goap,L_ 0Q 
·, ,.-?,;t, the:e are t~:ee t·11n~3 •"e wish ~n .r'~ent_ b"for .. V'"1. rhe ptrUJnt 
,. · !a- m:t:aister. n~ rr;, t!!e::- cf t½-etr- 1..t1.n11tr1: And the manner in which the ;jta be prz&ched 
Tr ·: ~ ·,-,,,n, '"" o , . ,. ""' sis tec. • o the consideration of this part of th• 
.... ,.,:, , .. s·::i:e it a., • tfr.,t pr i. ci;, e, act the miniury isan ordinance of God. 
~.m scar:...e;y thin:;, f ,~:. th: ~ p1 ·'f ;sition ;i eed! pr1>of to the mind of the attentiTe 
,.e? ~, the Ne;,, 1:e,t,::-,nt. I· c:;igot be argue4 from the rectprocaJ duties en. 
t:d "" ,n~ te •ehers ,nd th fa· ~,,, a, also the qu,lificationa that are pointed 
•1;_ that ':''·: <: ou_~\t to P'F ·. , ,.,. · , • Pastors of chore~••: But more especi•!!l 
,~ comawmon ~P1en by r_ . n~ . ( ~ , . :~, ip~tles, recordt•d rn \fa thew. chapter xn,n. 
', · )'.< therefor~. uud leach al' ,, .. ""'· ,B,p~•zing them in the name or. the Father, 
_ Jf tke ~fort~ and of th~ Hoi-v &':osq ttachtng them. to olnene all thmg1 whatao-
· j hne cttrumantled You, ind Lo!! am with yo11 always, even unto the end of 
.1:ld!'' There is a dut, _enjoi11ed, ud a promise annexed- The duty eLjoioed 
. l ,.:c~ and b1p•ize, and if it be not an authority giTen t~ admio_i•ter t~e onll-
i ef B.iptism n:nc, we ar~ at a. loss to tell from whenr:e 1t 11 derived. fo all 
·,re ·Hthori1.ed 3. rd enjoineri, tlaere is a promise annexed, "Lo? I am witla you 
• "J.. ·, veo u~to the eAd ol·the worlJ." Now it ia not a more correct principle 
. · :f poli.iy: 11\&t where alle~i•nce i, rendered! protea ti"" is_ due, ~au _this,-
-~· !re-Ob~~ieoce to the .. command of Cfmst 11 rendered, h1s blen1ng 1a pro 
'..•tid to be looked for. :· 
r. there must be AOme r,Je to beacted on, and an actingpower iil'introdur.ing 
3 inti, tbe· Mini,try \nd w~ cannot conceive of any other, or higher power 
·3 ·Ch'llrch. B~c~use Chri&t has made the church the depo1itery ot all power 
tint;'h~~ own order, and· be_yoad whic~ the •~ripture, ac~nowltdge_ "! re-- , 
:ot:1.tf~P r.bu ... ,:h natters The c:hure~, tht>n! in the e_i:er~1se, of_ htr ~:"'l'\s: .. , 
.: ~a~~:to divine QU, and quhficatt_e~s lud d,,wo !" h~ ~-- ~ :. u: t<s ·,i ... r1-;i: 
.;~tR;i o.( saeb pers1n1 to rale, and mmtsh: r to her t - " ., c~ · ; :1.r G ,._: iuuh 
-~· •. And as ~om" of he p~r1ons so chosen, rrci . ..., "~ ' 'i -·. ,fut..- ,: --.d 
· r; d:,~ ... layui1 on of hands an,d prayer b_r the pr~.~t'/'-' .., -j .., e ti~•i.sr 1f 
1 reasoubit to inf~r that the ume ru!t WeS ,~ .... ,.~d ~n L C'!';r'it :~ 
lOt snoulJ alway& be our o,..n practice, in i:Hrod.Icit:,r pt.nio .... '.,::f,c i.he. t11i u • ~-r·_ ' · ~"'-
"!&imatttr of Gospel rniRiitry.-This, we thin,rt will t-{.: b~st , s1.eru.inid ~ -
ri-(ato tbe o~j,.ct of its institution: Thi~ i; -:ompri~<-"·l it" tir~.:: thini!,~---
-~~-_o(tl;e-g!or1ou1 character of the Divine 8 ,"<1f, as "'' hod ovE., _J,,n·-the 
'"t inniiite wisdolll h1s ordained Cor the S!h.idon o[ his 3!n'll:n1? c.-e~t:.su. 
_ ~tl.at:with the dutiu he requires gf us, both .in _rel-, ion to hi,i'· df, and to 
~ ef'_ '-: "." . . . , 
•:d~ly ofthegloriou, rhincterot God -0.1 ih!, ~,r~ oi t!,e saLjs~t\ we 
,ell, ob.:e"e, th.it all the \tOdt9 of God are t.;, ae exa.rmced 111d exhllnted 
t ,in-p<}tt. "All thy works praise tilee O Lord!'' There are but few s·1b-





- \ __ · .!,lisplayed in ALL his worki. Hence the prnprie~y cf ocraJkma:Jy intro-
\ ,, fotopulpi~ d'scou.-.e,, the confi.deratioA. of •·tt.e th,sg• •~•t are m,de'' for 
) ->r;',o,e or illostrating "th• invisible things cl ch, Creator; e,, n hi, etern~_I 
·\, rt:Cd (1hi6'~•] Dirine uture." There i_,_,!;c a f~~quent r.f, •~nee to lhu 
'
1 
.• ~ th., Scnptur,s, for the purpose ot hum,it•!ton . I hus, the P;a m·st Dn,d, Y -'~ . .,;t coasider tl,v Henens the ,vurk of thy fin,;ers; tho wo.,u anG the stara 
·, c\ f.i.bu hast ordained; wltat i• ,n,n, tl11t thou art m;u.Jlul of him.' Here ~ 
\ · :,isf leaves a I •••on of hu :oil. t v fra;n the coat.in p · a tio11 of the glory oJ ti>e • 
1 1~b'.!~n .. , :t:i cxh:u::,.:,J fa 1:1~ ,-·~rittv. ,·~Jo:.-it,· ar.d rna!!:uitu:.!e of the ,·i3ih!t - 0 ~ . --! 
a..J. • " 
~ .!..!} ....... ~:;/ •• : ~ -
tp--~· ... >- · 
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~u~"'~,~~ IUINUTES. , 
49 ""' v ·~ .t°RIDAY, Stptemb , 
, ht. At 11 c/dock, Broth r Wm. ~liadrach. accord in~ 
~", 0'~ntment.. preached the lntroductcJty Sermon, from 1 Jl-c 
\. ~ · ·\,., . .2hs,i. Jlecehcd ~nd rrad ):1u: :c:ttfrs,.f.,m t}w Cl-..ur-Lht 
... .Jt (; it,~\ ~~Dk minutei , f their cha •~M\ and f>roe~ shua.lo~s j\ -\ 
,o; .. , t:'*,t 
~~i' "' 
Uniontc:.wn. 
























fib• t W.M. 5HADRACB, 1 
Grorg~ Hu,it. _o_o_o_CJ_v,_9 
Juho Jubnston. 
TOTAL, 7 Jl 11 l 9 647 
"··• N mm u of Ministers are in SMALL CAP!TAts· rho!le 
C:~:i1H'-"S in Italic. Churc~es marked tbu5t ,,;re rf-
f 
.:.1.,11 year. 
r 'lppointed Brother TBO?-IAS Moderator, and Brother 
·;·,.rt Clerk. 
,\].,pointed brethren .Frt"y. Bro~nfield, St'ymouT. 
.:is ~nd Rush, a commi_ttt:e to arrange the buiiness oi 
· 'Y·d:1, tion.-Adjourned to 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. 
, :s ·,frry 5. Opened iwitb iinging aod prayer by the 
':> . :p,·cr. . ' 
i frri tt"d brethren Sp~ars, Smith and Ong, to a seat. 
i Rrc'd to our fellowship the Church at Sallsbnrgh • ... 
; 'he Churc.h at C11steel Run, rtce1\·ed to fellowship.--
; The unfin:5hed busines_s ,:,! last year, postponed till thts 
, l-;.&: th_e n.-considerat1on of the 5\h and 6th items of 
n:i for·-~_827, taken into consideration; and, after SO·AMpia::::::ic:_"":-, 
::try m'l~nntk>os; indefinhely postponed. _-' . 
'. The Cn-cuta, ... '!~iuen by bruther ::ihadracb, read, and 
~l'U~}' adoi,tcd; · · . · 
t Appointed brother John Thomas to write~ the Circu:- • 
'Jr.ext ft-ff •. : · · . · . · : 
} The nex·t associatiMl to be held at Indian Cmk, V'6 .. 
t Brother James Estep to preach tbe lntroductory ·Ser-
1txt )ear: In case of failure, brother Joba_ ·rhornas. 
Resolved, That the following 11Reportn of-the Beavt:• 
/~ ion, u relativo to the Mahoning Association.,. be 
~ io our Minutes. · · 
REPORT 







;. ; .. , .. : 
. . 
• 
!oe four last church~s on our Jist hue withdrawR frota 
11ahoning Association·, ·from a con,cioo!lness that thn 
~come t'Xtrcmcly corrupt. \\ ·e_ belie,·e it to be 011r .· , I 
to tbc RUbii~JL!_o our brethren in general, t~ gi-. c - ; . 1 · 
------ • ------ -. - - * - --- - ~. 
-------- -~~-.. ---~--- .. 
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pzui1 and iiN') h1th quicken,d at t~eth,r with Chi ·:t.tbren: Behold whit manner of love t~e Fither h1th 
\'h repeat ttt utonisnirg fact: God lli~erl a,. riot• . ~0.-rd oa ut, that we ihould be t&lled the ~cr:1-\! of 
-: t1ndio~ our moral dee;radatioo, turpit1'rle. •~d Of~ :! Behold, what gn~e ! Electing, q1.1kktUit~g;. .. 
ud' l~"ed t;~t tO<t~ with a love th~t it ete.rlutiei ·)J _:(, r.enewiog, and pruervi~g grace. lir)·;~t_c.onit~}~· -
~o.:hangub;.- . And u u npren1on of h!• loH, r ·~0• 10 that _,upremelJ gl~nous uystem, or •;;;1:nch ;Jlit1 
.ncb anothu upreaaion, all Heu,n could rH.t 1~ ... ·, it the brtghtneu of God'e glory, aod th~ npnt:')S 
he 2it:t h1e Son to oar world to iiYe and 1.ifftt-tn bltl __ ·~ c,f bit person, is the Centre and the Sao! Now,, 
~\fad fY<Jlil,·. a·. 11··. d. die, that we, who wr.re dt·11d,.t .n•i j; , .. trich and_ abun.dant grace, we believe to be au OU 
, i,.:r, ntd t~ ~i~•- a '' cl_talh th1.t aner ciu," mi&it .. . Yu, !'e belieYe G~d to be our iather-1t\L80Jy 
f ,)f ' t:ii"tF. , . . ,:_ . . . · . • t our 1omate-Cbnlt our Redeemer, Trolber. 
God, h&c~:ibj{H.Cl~ ·hi1 Son. io ,,(.llf n~~,u•, to ,.-aa: i~(~Heueo t,u pucefal. glorin1, and eternal 
futfil. ar:d mtke honora.ble ,tbe Yiol•trd_ I~,w.;...to &&. -?Wt. : The world, life, death, thin1• present and things 
the viguou1, but jut demands ef ioft•J'tbl~ ju•,i · ;ne1 :II are oursJ and .we are Ctw-isl'i; a.cd Chr11t it 
____..pay, u ciur nrety, our dreadful de t.t-to ,~ cot• iltt i's. Brethren: Eluate your 1011IJ to the cootempla-
to bim"elf. by the blood tf the~ c11.n, tofi!ist~ ~r all that it profitable ia life, pleuureable in duth, 
\\ ith hia hiih and holy atlributtP, ju~tiiJ t~e L.cl~{ boundlui, ant} g;oriout in eternity. DiYe deep 
ainncr, and still be ju1t: Can nPrciet", :!I aH tr,ir ( l tJe.· m.:rsteriu of redeeming ~ac~. 8-0ar aloft, apou 
iDd bMrn,tlesa ntent, his mercy ar,d 1-i, lovP, •itf 
1
ue.lr ~ir:gs cf that faith, which is 1he substance of 
doing violence to truth or justict-chrnaire:: hi::J mt~ r :-.opd fo t, the uidenee c'f f things not tten. Gn.o 
or Rlackhing,_ in th~ Jeut_ de~ree. the r., ins of"') ~ · •·d hy hold or the errfectiona c_f leho•hh. Ea• 
~onrnaieot. All his a. ttr,trutts humor:,z.- and il
1 
• Jr to compreh end, with all the umts, the brudth; 
forth, wi th Pplendor it1tff:sblt>, in the plirn l..f mu'1: ... : th r ~nd dep th, nd height, of the Ion of Chrittt, 
dcmpion thrc,ugb Jeni Chri!t; ... pau-eth aU knowledge, that you may be filled with 
"Nor dart's a creature hue"i!l, :. fdne .. t of God. Borrow all the 11ublimht images 
Wt, ich cf the gt, r:l s t,ri~ht, st shh/.:'~ •,;/, ik:·t ti me ind nature can aif"rd: Str!?tth nery 
T he j1.atice or the grace. ,. , : : Summon to the task all the noble entrci~• of 
Ch • J ., t . • . 1 ... rr,morhl soul, to form an id ea of ycur priviltie,. . nat ~& -:.fl, ,our _L orn fit...: i~ •. :A .. • r. l,~ , , ,ti.;,. r dignity acd ilory as the sons of God; and wht>n 
wbith God com;u:;r,:,; r '.· , .~ ,:r:dur·"-' ;,,;1,, • ..J II ,. I d ··h J h h 
: • o- 1 , .•• n . , . •w ,, , .' ;,·· , t, :.•.·? nive ~one a , ac.&.now e g~, Vih o ~' t at 10.a 
uer a&tme 1b t • ··, ~ ·· . -· ."'" ,d - : ·--·1e,- ~• *-r l' n&t ;that you sh rail br; but that one th1oc you do 
her~ to p.repa:e U3
1
t': IOl :x:,::~t!·~ _:' , ·~. urn_ d .. :~J_il ~ 'i: When He sh!ll appeir, you shall be like him. 
hn:_ after • \\ e be. "'~ - _t •)~t .~ f "'' i-:, !)ctn . c,-,·~·'. :v-ellou grace! Sublime idea of dercal glon ! Yoa 
Chri_!t tefore the fo ui..~u ~t!o~ d :ht V:11r.c-~uickr !\{~ :: be like God! for JCU &lrall see him U he i,: 
the mfluenre~ of ,,the. Spmt rn h11:r.- ca !_l• d, Jl1'! ":6ca; h the aame time, while you thus sur-.ey your pfrti• 
renewed, by ~od 5 nd1,- full, in_J rt. !<r•lin: i fi i_ce:_;-\ il u Chri1tian,, foro-et not 1our demerit as tinner~. 
w\a~~, ~.veo, now,_n~ onJ_y q n!c~ : or- d w nn ,~.H!i;t,i ;:rut Puadise and :nits u6fading ftowers,~rich de: 
ru~e a,so, an~ rea ~d ~.1th hiu.: r..1 ~e.l'· :"u )' f11 W ,:ions, unclouded Apl,ndorr, and tndless glorie11, 
that we. are acopt_~4 : hudrt-n, rn " ~ I ! rr,il_y t.1f t ; all that ia horrible in hell:- Then 11k by •hat 
ma.rle heart, ~c~or~m.tt to the h~pe d ?:er~lal hfi>1 w~ 1s JOll ha--re etcaped the one. and obtain~ the nther: 
Go~, w~o cannM he, n1 t~ pr~mt~ed. ~t<fore ~~f! wrrl~\i to mind Bethlehen 'a Inustrious Babe-Gethte• 
~an_; he_irs pf God. ~t!d ~ow .. heir! w1th Chr.st. (lf a.nJ t's Sicred Su~r-aod CabarJ;S bleediog Victim! 
bentance , inco_m1.pt1ble •?d undtfil~d, and that f1,C k of the indigent~ the reproach, the buffetings, th• 
not twav/ but ls .rutr.~e::d m hentn !or tu,_ -~09 we I rginii, the twKt, the cries and(tetrs, the wormwoo4 
resei:_Yed f~r the io~ema..oce, hJ Go-d a Alm11nty ~ the plt~tbe crou and nails and 1pur-th'e . &vilt, 
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8 u .. "'f 
· =- -i.he za e'.lfs a.nd 'i 
>:: s !;'~ ,{ pc ze 
; ~ ·our ~ h: 
9 
:J~ int-tc..nce 1 )n place of being 1 •irtu~; 
,. ~e or'1" :(~alout the more ioj~ioua. ,, 
ur f it1kwo lu; by love, and th.,._ 
] . ~ 8 . ~t·ject, aim& at hii glory. 
1 
1> i - · 1 e l . this weli koowo prin- t ; ;~·;( .. :,..' l . __ - i :- ,. . u_ l;h ., and ac t 1.~ordiog to l 
; ~ "? :.. r.e ~' , -· ;:;· ~ A?~ H J't _- :r Jr · ioditd ... yi p'r r,1noti-og the welfare of • 
1" , ~.,,;.. , n"" - .. ,.,-1 • ;,~ , • : ·4: -:n , ... -e. wouJtFbe z ealous toward God, ~~~11-<"(",lf, -1 · ... - 1 c .:.. ~ ,,.,: ,.,\ ,. t-..... , \, .~.. h .., k b h 11 t.,- ~"" f c :.ai l! from;0sin 2w :-. he!!· ·;~,.:.die :> ct tow ards qi'a.:n. Do you u , ow • a lm:e so ·onderf.al i:..s this., dt yo ro ~: th welfu·e ~~_oar r~ce? \1t_'e .an1wer, ., Calls for a glowing zeal·" :c~!· ori og~to secure the~salvahon of tne1: souls. 
Or wifh the 'Pf&lmiEt,- uk: u \V',·t ·htill r rd ~r; ~: ::.n! , ie hope and tr~s t, that the 1_1lnt1~u and 
the Lor& for ttH hia be nefits to me :·· . 1. b1~£s~dri,~ss o.f cur souls are aecure~ ,.n Chr~1t our 
• • • ~ • _ . ,; , 
0 
: , • • \\ e n~ve tmefly surn) ed our prinleges. \ Ve 
Ohnatr. n zeal a& th&t .to wh ich We tS,_ 0 .. xc,, t I E~:l whaf' wu the price of our pu d oo, puce and 
But, be~r~ t;t_pr~ceed my ,fu_rthe:- r pe~ .. \,; 5 ~: 5 t_m~: \Ve,pne fa.it~ in Christ; _and fa.i~h ·works by _ 
do well ·\o rnqu1rc rn to the oadue of th1& . · istia.ulf f Lo'ie aims t:> elorify God: W e glori fy God ·by 
There -~r e counterfeit. ir ces, U w..., !l .- "i.· ~Ol1t' i•):-iog to ·$ecure~ the sgJ,ation of sinners. , vhat--
money; •u3 de~eption i.n the for~ eri ir ;::ac/.telJ .~snow, but to survey the field for operat!on! And 
tlaa,~tOUi tha.o tn . the latter: Thtt re £:r ai'i ;· ,Ire." ~:-Yey, we trus t, will prove sue~ anotber 1oc1tement 
etero1t_y. There 1& not another amoog _ ! 1 .. he g... ~ Dible exerci~e, !S to r~nder 1t almost n eed leu to 
the Cnri&tiao, f.U@ceptiole of such a n :ret . o~ du, : ~de witti•ad"""ei:horhtion. The field for operation, 
f;o:-geries. u the grace of z.tai . It ts_ ' vtrl~e1 { ii it? In 'the most enl:uged ~en-se of the nprestiO'O\ 
pouoded of sound k nowle<lge. firm f.ut !O~ ~l 'icld is the world.,, Bu~ let us begin at home. 
lo,e♦ Faitb is the l iviog and enliYeni - pri ncl; : 1s the state of the Churches composing our As-
~ction_;lon fixes on t~e ~bjec!, an<l, by '); s~c.r~dJ ::on? D1> they, generally, increaAe i~ the oumbera 
rngs, unpeh u1 forward, 1t.1 spite o~all oppos1t1on, ,£:-aces of their members? Do they eDJOY peace !'nd 
knowledge leade the . way an~ ;utdri ~ur mon :<- ~d. love and friendship among themselves? ~ hat . ,v e prQf est to have farth, and it is the fa ith of Ctr :~ it&te of our Ministry? A re our Churches alt sup-..._. 
hne. .Th11- faith work& by love. 1:-oYe fixet _on with Pastors? h our Ministry efficiint? Are ou r 
throug~ .. Chr!1t u iti ~b/ect1 and on _his glory at •~• ; of worship crowded with willio~ convert~., e:ger 
ai~. ~~w 1f the iapJfd of firm futb,. and fla mrn• :lour mar.ch to the heavenly land? Alas! alas .. for 
~ _intefligen!-hue so,und and cxtens1n k11o_wl_ed mmy proud. and hau_ghty .blasphem~rs, pr-acttcal 
a 10 p1ueu1on of t.lfr th-e elements of Cbnstun :~:~, and ie.ifish Pharisees 10 our neighborhood,~ 
Forgettin~ the tbi og1 (bat &re behind, we see him, ':~:i ccen(ulness of our Ministry;the destitut ion and 
ug,wear\ied &tep, preni~ toward the mark, for t he l:ion of our Churches; and our wint vf peace. 
of the ijigh c11liog of , f'°d in Christ J e~ ': . H e ! and pro$perity are, however, enjoy~d by a few of 
and he ·works to purpau: He fights, bu it 11 the hurchis: . Bles!ed are the}", who are 1n suih a cu e. 
of faith; fought with the armor of God fo ~ue , have we endeavored to promote the peace and 
!'Dquiihe~, _and give li,f~ to the &lain~ I. _~ _run,, e•ity ef ·zion ·within our own bou11ds? Hue we 
11 the Cl-ir1thln race; wb1th h~ rnns with r 1b enee, .rl for the success of the preached gospel among uar 
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~is e,;es, 1teadfutlyi{ on the Author t_ ... d ~ioi• . we rabured to procure ~preachiog for the dutitut, 
faith-:-the Captain of a~;l~~lioo •. ~nowt ·g_e ts JO' ~~ea? Have we ginn th_at enco~ragement and sup- ,
1 
. : ~ r, .. 
peoubly aeceuu1 to thia Chmtmi .e:u 1:ne, that to oar Min __ isten, which_ ia their dut, or hue we -• I - ·1 ~fr i : 
_ • · :,d the o-,: .while tre&<ling out the corn;--d amped \ -- , .. ,,.J_ ?;. ;'[ ·












:00,000iODO iroa; making, in all 700 000.000 or 
uus souh. Car.didates for eternal lorm;nta!! Oh! j 
fui and ahrming picture of the wuld. t.3 
~-- llrethre~: You !3ee tha~ th~ field for the enrci 
your z.u1i a the world: \ ou see what i., to be t1on, ,I,) f.-·rn, ,~,. t l ,~,. aDd flocn H1! 1 ivu, l'ttt'!':'\ to tl,~ 
.,! ho.ne u.d t•?:-o;.tl: Are JO\l discouraged at the;, :f !h~ un.!\. FoR. TIU WORLD Sft,,\% L BE ;II.LU 
t .esi of_the ut,ir·nakmg? Have faith in the promii f mt ~~own:DG& or THit 01.01tY ,,f" Ha .,.01rn, 
!',J.1 rl, Thu& r~, .. h t,..1e Lord God: Behold I will Ii ,, w~,.11ns co,·_£.a THE _su. . 
r.. ,, ~ ,t lund to t~;~, Gent~les, and set up 0:1 atanda. ·~it a glorious picture lh1s, contruteJ w1ih the pre-the peoph:; anti they sh,all bring thy 6001 in their . ~f Well, how ia th~ gre&t mcra.l rCTOhlt~on to be 
and thy,._daughter~ &hall be carried upon their sbeiul ·.,j? w· e an1wer: lt II to be, must, and will ~ae rf--
A td Kmg, eha:l be thy nursing fathen, and 'j by the preaching of the Gospel of Chri1t. Thuir. 
Queens. thy n_~mng mothers: they shall bow cow i the Lord, 61 as the rain cometh, and the snow 
thee with their faces towards the earth and lick Ii ~ruen, uid returneth not thither, b11t wat,reth tb.~ 
dust of thy feet, and thou shalt know that I am th, ,nd miktth it brio~ forth and bud, that it may 
:o: they shall r:ot be uhamed that wait for me. Li 1ced to th~ l\ower and bread to the e1ter: S~ 1h•:! 
4h1ce eyes round about and aee: all they gatlltrt ~J be which :oe1h forth ·out of my mout~1; i. sbA,1 
!-elves together, they come to thee: As I live, ,ai:H tturn unto me _vmd, bu~ it 1h11l do ths.t ~hich I 
Lord, tnou shalt iurely clothe thee with them a.11 1~ •1 and prosper 10 the thin~• whereto I ttnt tt: For 
a_n orniment: Thou shit also, suck the milk of ~ht •1ll go ont with jQy_. and be led forth witi pea~: 
t1les, and the breast of King~; and thou shalt kto, ,unta.int and the lull, sha.11 bre&.k forth ~fore yo_u 
I, the Lord, am thy Saviour, . and th; Redeemtr·l ~;nginfr, and ill the trres of the field ,hall clap lhear 
mighty ooe of Jaco • For brass, ( will bring, 1t'~ The Gospel of Christia the power of God untii 
and for iron, I will bring silver, and for wood bru \on. Thia it the mun1 detited, by iofioitc wntlom, 
for stone,, iron: I ill dso make thine officers c conn.nion of tbe wo ld. -Y tt, the -nru~hll}J. of 
and thi!le exacton righteousness. Violence shall no .:ified Christ, ls to b~nish tdolatryc iupentitioa, 
be heard in thy land, wuting nor destruction wit~ .m and tyranny, from the face of the nrth, and to 
borders; but thoa shalt call thy w1.lla Salvation ~e worlJ ,vith righteou1nesa nd peac~, truth and 
thy gat•s rraise. T~e sun shall no more be thJ e1f. But the Go,pel must be preached, and prtacbed 
by day, neither for br1ghtneu shall the moon gin (en. Christ himself preached tht Gosp!l once; but oa 
u_nto tbe.e; b;t the Lord shall be •nto thee a.n everlu ctning the urth, to return no mor~ till he romtt to 
hght, &nd thy God thy glory: In that day there-i ( the world_ he left thlt in char~ with hit di1ciptu: 
be a root of Je~1e, which shall stand for an en1ief. 11 urged them to diligeoc, in this service, and baa 
the people: to it shall the Gentiles seek, and his im! them hit ble11ing. 
shall be. g1oriou. The Lord aha.ll 1tretch fortk condude, theo, we obser.e: The i:reat and glori• 
h~nd 1gau1 the second time to reconr the remot:' 1 oral •revolution that i1 to take place in the world, 
h11 people, tiiat shall be left from Assyria and ( l be carried on by human inttrumentali~J• Ggd hu 
Egypt, tnd from rait11::01, and from Cutb, and \ ,id the Lehi before u1, aod the field 11 thr world. 
Elam, and from Shinar, and from Hamath, and fror:. ·11 put the me1n1 into our hand&, and~ nnt u1 tl\ 
hlandt of tbe ua: H~ 1h1.ll assemble. the outcu~ To incite ut to the duty, he te\la .u, what 1reat. 
Jsrael tnd gather the dispersed of Judah from the l 11 be bit done for u1 &lrudy, and what he inte~ch 
urnen of the ~uth. Behold, the Lord hath proclU:; for u1 here1fur. lie te.111111 thlt he ,ent hi• owa 
unto .. ~n end of the world, uy Je to tbe daughti-1 ~ die for ~ that we ahaU be made like. hit 1ora, u4 
rron, la~old, thy a:untion cometh,. behol~ his rt~ ,tma of hi', glory forenr. -To animate u_~ whi\• 
J• "1~~ ~un, and hia work before him. H11 dom1 ed iD the senice, be usurtt ut thd h11 grace 
· i be sufficient for u1, and tbat b ia Rtren~t\t 1h1U ~e 
e perfect in our weakneu, and 011t hit bleniaJ 
cro a our laborc. · Brethren, wk ere i• 11\lr 1ni t Lf1 
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\ .Jdrn A•..:·aril' .. !H~. 
t D::.3id Mrtl.;ke~, 
, J 'W1LLU.)d St1.LPJ-l.,,H. 
I l I<iuc. :'.\iun!l-O!'l,10 
. {John Stigers, 
\ c~rle More, 
I Joth:im S. Jtnriin~. 
I lh:~u Sruu. -
To-r..r,.L. 
Those marked lnl.!S g were r:ot r•~&er.t. 
3d. Brou-.n Jun:, !:iTI:r v.a; ch~n 
Ri:t:BEt. ScTTos-. <:'lei k. 
5 
, ,. ,c •. :et." ti c herrl" of hU5i11e~s oi tl,,,. :i~~c:iar;n~. rr,rit.i > 
'" . ·r- l ~"22 . .ind"numbered i arid 9, c0nt"ern1:-,:, 
.ri ·f Bnrli-Run, (of w~ ich Th04. Camp-
·.r ;- r..embeN,) are indefinite :i.!l to t~r-
·,;l tt,is .\~~cfatio!l haYine rec-ei""d 
J;,. 1·.cc. rcquestin6 more ;pecific ir.-
• ;.,_ · t:Xclusc1on: Thcr.:fore .. \!n:rnimous-
!'.', :;ct:0n of all c-ou·cme:d. we now fa:--
·,.1 ,:1:-. • "~cl,. ~ : • ·. 35 on account of being erroneo•:,. 
· K, ... ~ · ~g . .r } • :he C'-"ential <leri,ation au<l infe-
. :: c. .- -~ ~,..:e : d r-r ·er. 6ciry of Chri'-t and the Spirit: th:it 
f ;;.. in ('· n~t .~ or y a L< .1c-: of hi,torical fact!-, recorded in t!:e 
iJ r, {\ f _:.-: ;:ur-,~~. r.ey•.::t1ni:: and deri<lirr; vd1al is c-ominonlv t"alled rhri!'-• 
.f O .-. i >-· n:p(•ritoce : that there J..S laO operation of the ~ririt on th<.' 
. U_ u: •• .::, of men. ~i.1ce the ch~-s of pentic-~t, l.i·c. 
. . I ~ lltL. TJ1e Cirrular Letter, prepared by hrother J. Thom:i;.. -v~ .. 
: : ! 'J i:,2. a. r.J_ hrc:hren William ~ro\\-nfield, ,Yilliam ~bdrack .ii:c. .1. 
1 
i ! I l :h. with the Au;hor, appointed ~ .. a committee, to re·:i-c :1r..t 
i i j ; ' 1r1d i• for a second reading bt-fore tlat- ~!'-~ion, a,._ socn :1~ enm ,._ 
--. --- ... ti ,•. . 
· 327.2.'.i .35, 6 9: t" 11th. RP--oheJ. Tl1at tt1e next .A.~q•c:;.1tion he, held at fhe lfa:·-
. ·,i,tone Cl -u rt'h. ne-s:t year. · 
]:!th. Rernl\erl, That brot!1t>r B:irnet "l!itla•r-h i ... her~"hy ap-
~cderator, ~nd i:lr:"' ,,,ted to pn,ach the Introdl!ctorv Sn:n~n at our next .-\ss<X'i:ition, 
,: in caq_e of fo.il-lre., brother Franci, n,,wue'\". 
4th. Appointed brethren "William Brov.nficld, J~ Eat.ep, .. 
Frey, Barnet Wnitla~cr., and Reuben SuttC'n, a co!D.mittee 1.: 
itth. Rtso}\"ed, TLat brother Jarue~ J:,,.~~.,.1/ i~ her('bY :ippoi:1tt·il 
i;-,ite tl:e Circular LP.tter for ne:tt ,ear. • 
ra~ th• bwiness for to-mon~. 
Atljourned to meet •t 9 o·clQcc. 
Jjih. Rc~oh-e.d, That brethren John· Smith, William R. Horkh~ 
: C'aleb Price, arc heM!by :ip;,ointtd a committee- to :i.rrangt> tl . .-
,·,<'hin~ for to-morrow. 
S.1.T'Of'..o ... T, ScptcmheT c· !•%. The Circular, 3.:5 reTi--ed and ~mcn'3('d h_y ·L<" comr.1itt(t', 
)Ket agruaoly to a.djournment , and &!\er tinging, and rnJ!., presented, re.ad, and unanimou.;Jy :iJopted. 
1hf' Moderator, proceeded to bUAint>~. . '.7:h. Resol\"ed, That we rccom.ue:id to tliE> i-e¥er:il Chur<"b·t1 
5th. On motivo, R~h-ed, 11,at the !oUow_ing :ninisterin;: -:1;)()!"i~g tl,is .\!-!!ociation. that thy ft,rrn. Sc.cieties .\u-sili~ry to 
thren be imited to a seat in council with~, \JZ :-C-eorgc J. Baptist General A~socia•ion of PcP.!l'-Ytrnnia, for M,i~,,.ior.arv 
J~ Mac.ahoy and John Tboma"!. ·p<,"'~s. • • 
6th. A }elt«'r from 1le Churd1 at !tf2t.r!e C'rr-el., pre!!entte Fth. Ri::;.ol,e<l. TI!at brothn lYiHbm Dr".lwr.flcld is hereby cl10.-
read by their me!>!-t:ng-er, brotl-.cr ~peen, reque.cc ting a , and requested to write a ktter of cc,rr~~pondcnce, in Lcl1alf of 
with m. Resoh·ed, therefore, tl&.t tl:ey be rel.'c,.ed in thit :• .\ssoc~ation, t'.> the Juniata. _\ssociatiun 1 agreeably to their re-
<"tation, agrtt3hly to tl:eir requot. ·'st. 
7th. A letter of corre~pc,~t'nce from the Unk-ll .'15SOC~ '.~'Lli. Rcwhed, Tli:tt brother William ghadrack is i,erehy ap-
lr.l5 read, and.their Mt.~!f:nget"8 Jolin C"urry, f'h~.rles ?,fi1Jet anc! -~!trd and re.quested to write a letter of corre1.pondence in behalf 
Ewell in•ited to a seat in,:co,!nci! with us. -~tis .\s.,.ociation; to the l:oion -~"''!°:iation. 
8th. Brother George J. :M1k!l-pr~ent~ :.r.d rNd from tl:t -11th. Rc•;;oJTed, Th:1t the contnbutwns for r,rh1tin; the ~Hnutec, 
Tl~ of Ole Junia.ta Baptist At~iaJion, a request for a com· ::;is :\~;;ociation be in!'-erted therein. 
dence with~, which 'lll"e re!Oh~,to_reeip~ate. . . . ~ls~. Re-sohed, Tiiat hrothcr Jame!- r.~tcp i~ her .. '.'·Y appointed Jo 
9th. In con.&equence of certain -difficulties now exnitmg m ;-,ermtcnd the printing and di~tribution of the ~liri '.. tes of thi.s .As-
Church at Twoliek, lndn.na. County, ·u appean by tlaeir co ·:1tion. 
CJ.liom to thll Aa!<>Cia.tion; ~lved,. that breth.n.%., Willism B <'oatributions for ~finu!es:-Ru~s Creek, f O i5: C'niontnwn 
field.a James E.atep a.nd Ja.mee }'rcy oe, and the:y ~r~ herebJ ~5: Big "nitelv O 3H; Forks of Yougb, 1 50; Forks of ~l,ea,: 
eel a committee, to go to that Chun-..h, u ~ i.s tlley wann· 25; Turka··foot' 0 62i; George·s-crcek, 2 00; Big R<:(k-iou, 
un, and endeuor to bring a.bout a reconcmation, and make · ' 
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_ei .i':': ir,dian, Crc:ei., 0 El; Head of Wl,itc.!t O :'>t): Beih:~· F, :: 
~ # ~~-- ; ~!erribtown, 0 50; ~kadow Rui:, 0 t, ½: Ca~~etl ~~- ft • 
~ ~. ~:.:t.~bur gh. O 75; Twolick, I fJO; Smith's Creek, 0 :2~: ~~: 
~ .~\ C,t·ek O 25 :-Total, 313 6H. . . 
• ,4 _ : •;n1;!e the lrusir.f's~ of the .\ ~.:ociation wa,. trar.,act1r.f_ :-y ·- 1 ~ ,~ ~{•:;~ion, brcth.rc-n J3mc·l- Fn-:·, Barnt:t Wl.itlatch and fr:>.r,c:,; D~- · 
t j r,1:J prc-:i.d icd at tho! sta.ge. 
1.., .. . 
-"': 
·: --··- .f) . 
l 
.~---. 
'.-"' Lc,1tr.'s DA r, September 5~.'.: -
.'H i f! ·c··dock the ~e ;:-Yia~ ;;:,f !he day were introci.;ced by '::-r~:::-
.V .l:t1.a...: i.:..,-:..::-ii, who preached Ir-om 
-t a:.J hroihci G. J. )liles pread,•;C from .... 
• .. 
~fter an intermission of a few minute!, brother \\ liJJ,an Bn:,r~ 
f>eid preached from . ~.c :·i 
di--mi;~d the rongregation. 
·.·.~ 
. ' . -~ t ·-. . ~--• 
~ \.~ ! ~· . .:... :., 
. ·_ :~--~ ·~: ~~~ 
CIRCULAR . 
:IE )fa,i;;trl"' and :'.\Iessengrrs of the Redstone Bamist 
.\-,·~•c;:iti011, to the scYeraI Churches which they~ re-
~:-f'{'lit. Grace. ~Ir-rev and Peace from God the 
::_,:-:-. a1.1d from ·onr Lord Jesus Christ. 
Dr..\n BRETHRE~: The rernh1ng year has again 
:·~zht thl:.' sf:'a~o:i roand~ n·hcn, agreeably to 0ur com-
: prai:ri~e~ it becomes our duty to address you. It 
<ti1 ieeiing-s of peculiar gratification we ann01:nce, 
: our mourning-s tor the desolations of Zion, and our 
,::er~ for lier prosperity, hare arisen as a memorial 
:•!'(• God, and our heavenly Fatll('r, n·ho is the God 
;:,\·at:on. to whom alone belornreth the issues from 
• . 1. This God sent down his spirit as a plentiful rain 
: :inhrm l1is inheritance. when it was wean·. The 
c\c-s in the de5olated "·alls of Zion, have h;en ml'a-
,;_: y repaired, and she is become the joJ·fuI mother 
1:n- cliildren. Our mourning- souls lian· hecn made 
1'. 1n the hous~ of prayer, in 'realiz ing peculiar mani-
_tions of t11e lm·e of God shed abroad in our hearts, 
:11 seeing the potent arm of our J,eaYenly Father 
-~·!1eJ forth. to pluck brands from the burning. 
Ire hm·e ffcn the haughty tinner mom-n, 
The mourning soul rejoice. 
i:aYe not ortl)- seen the proud, the impenitent and 
:  minded brought low, and the stranger, brought 
. hy 1he blood of the Lamh, become a fellow-citizen 
. ,ain~~- and a member of the household of God, but our 
·:s ha,·e been elated n-ith joy, ,,·ith consummate plea-
and n·ith s1Yelled rnices in full chorus we ha,-e sung 
: :-aisr: of God, wliile steing- tl1e fOOd Shepherd, on 
.1,·n zracious shoulders, bring back again the wan-
: -:: of the flock. · • 
F:_Lonn: .\t this season of unusual pro~perity, n-e 
•fiat n-e cannot render you a more csscmial serrice, 
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tt!c:t: ~.- :,_.,.,r,i~! •. pi.ire m,r1d~ · . ,\ 9 
··t ~.·. ;- ' . }~· ! ' ' ,..·._ ••. ,:' ,, '3 () 
'. ,,1. "·/· -:, i·1, ~ : •.:...~ r .~t.... ( ~ .. .,• ! ... ~-our high priest. .\s such 
, ! 
1 
i-- • ,,_. -. •• r ::1or-- r ..i. riot as t e example of your 
• ~i , i ~ ' , ' ~-1 • 1. c. ' ' :i, 
1 
• ' h 
, ,\·'. ,.__ , ... rl':r, •-~ 'r o:• : ... . ! ' --~ • ).1~ ~ j : · bn of "°our hope. 
_ ,, ( i1 d...- · r-1, : • • ;, ·a. ,:1 ;.r1.:: !_i" ?P~·· : 1 } -·. (- ,i,~ ,J 1 th. 1:: .i. ~ of hii puim,. He j~ tl,e 
d,e \',ri\ . 1!,;; ·p;H , ·,.,1 ~.:-.e ,l it . • ;15_ .. ~1. t!w c,rlJ b :; _it :i: nson ofGod,tJ1e hr,ghtu~~~ 
~:v ch.:t ,~- m.:i; (:(";1 ! 1t1 i':_;1 for t:i0 :,:.: • ' 1:· , • n": ::e .r_atne-r_ -~ .~h ry a1.~ the express image of his person; 
tLt::ir ffr..;t 1·~ (·, 1 L,1P te COi~idcr : : u , ;..'.(• .... t"h:•; i , ... -.<. -~~m; alt tJie r.~ s• ·r.' 1al attributes of DeitY he thought 
~. The ri:-cl£ 1rkre their paHii) E 1., ·•• i. "'J_t rohbny toh c cq1J a1 •sithGod. HcistheAlphaand 
' · The, ~rnlre of their wrtl."" 1 ~-- Ume;a, the 111~! ::uid the last. His throne is an etcr-
, ~oi\S1<ler;,:l!1cn the apost1~ and h~='h i'r··•·J of our pr, t t~1ro!-1e. ~-le is an _u~Jjr.-ct worthy of the adoration of __ 
1tss1on .. Cttbst Jesus; con~1der Hnn as :01;r apostle, " :1:1~, m wh9m the tuloess of the Go<lhea<l dwcl!s bo- -
~our 1eader, a~ your lawgi,·er~ a5 you . ir:fallible b'11i,tt y. 
~~Jr He _is 1 the light of ~1e world and the lif, of _men; H :J. llis ~or1t!escc;'ltion. He that i9 equal with God 
1~ the hg:l1t of the gennles and the 'glory rJ f' lns peop'. -::im~ the soa ot man; Davi<l\,; Lord became Du,id's 
Israel. He is our sun and shield-He cam- · to dispel o - . Grq.t in the mystery of godliness. God was mani- · 
intellectual dnrkne5S, and to teach our •. 3.ndering fo .:t 111 the t\e::;h~ wlw b~iBg iu the form of God thou!!'ht it 
the road ~o Heaven. Soon as the dayspring; from on hi~ I. riJbbcr_y to be cqu:i! ,,·ith God, but made himself of 
had Yisited our benighted world, the peopl~ that sat : · rcput,l.~H,m-: ~n<l to~k upon him the form of a servant, 
J~knes~ saw a great 1igh~. To hear his' nice_ ~ml i ~•;as made m the hkene::-5 of men? and being found in 
m1tate h1s example, constitutes tl1e duty a1 d pnnlege, h:?n as a man, he humbled himself and became 
cYery cl:1.ri~i.ian. "::'\ 0 m~i.n spake hke thi!-, man." ,,11: c·;11cnt unto <leath, cn~n the death of the cross. 
the purity, p~pri~ty a~1d_ 1;owe~ of his i, ~tructions _e_ ~- 1:he;efficacy of his ~one_men.t. We ha~·e redemp-
torted the adm1rnt1on ot }ns tnenues, mee :ness, hwm\; m lus blood, even the forgiveness of our sms. Bein1r 
and love shone :Orth in a 11 hi• actions. T he Shcph.. de perfect _through sutf crings he became the author of 
and Bishop of our souis, has left no duty ,n: owe to G :nial salyatl~n unto all them that obey him. Havir.~ 
or to man { compatible with his c11aractc>r) untouched r- Ldne3: theretore to enter into_ ~e holi~st of all by the 
unadorned by his own brilliant example. Such was l 00 ot Jesu~, by a new and lmn~ way which be hath 
attachment to truth, his zeal, his deference to the f _secrn~td tor_ us th~ugh _the va1l, that is .to say,_hi9 
thcr,s ,Yill, an<l his meekness., that every precept of i Ji; and· lianng a lngh pne8t over u'ie h.:m:;e of God, 
law, a;-id every injunction of the gospel. are in his ex, _us ~raw near to _a thron~ of grace with a~ heart, 
ple drawn out io living characters. Whatsoever thir lull _as5uran".c of faith, having ow: hearts sprinkled from 
are ~e;wl!atsoc,·er thi!'gs are honest, whatsoever th!' evil c,mscience, and our bod~cs washed with pure-
are ju~, whatsocYcr thmg~-arc pure~ whtsoc,·er thi ter. . ·. . . . 
are lo,· '-\· whatsocnr thinzs are' of !rOC · report: if th.: 4.th. Ilz! e:raltcuron. Our Divme Redeemer: hu·in~ ., , ~ ~ 11~d tl= c.o t' h d · m· h the' :, 
he an);· , · tu~, if there he any praise. nr. haxc b{ ' \:. r .,.. ."'- rpcn, 5 ea , rose 1~. ump over ~ve.· 
kani~ a ccived~ nn?, l1eard ?nd ~ec· exemplified rn~ S<llisfie<l tl1c dem~ or~ law, by sutr~nng i~ 
the apostle of our profession, Chmt Jrsu''. hJ.lt), ~9r the transgres:,1on~ ofh1s people, a.m1est the 
·-' Jamat.ion_s of angels, the kmg of glory entered th,oogh 
everl~tmg gate.s to appear in the presence of God for. 
£~,.--:-• 
.,.,..: . 
He 1~ made an high priest after the or,l(>r of Mdch:. 
~t: ~.-.-___ s..,_ - --- ---~ -- ~ ... 
s? :.-~-~~ ~ 
. - - . 
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f.e\l~k., no• after the 1a.-n· of .. carnal commandment, h 'Jy brethren and siste:-t, who are fe!io~-·3 :'" '.' ,; 
;l4!cortls,,J 'o the power of an endless life; wherefore, b.' ;of the heavenly callmg, and of the grac.,.e of:t:, ·O _•::r· 
1i ,· ,1z 10 &::we to fo e uttcrm0st, all t~ that come untl .u-ge this duty. }'or we grow in grace u : ;- ·-·"· 
God by Lim. Ha\·i:,5 ohtai:ued a more excellent mi~ i1e knowledge of our Lord Jesus Chris: 'r.- ~. :-i.: 
th . 'l Aan_ , '·~ :.~ th·:· n~ e;'.i~! ,,0r of a better co,enant, esu1 :re vf his fulness in proportion to our dis.co e:-: '.::z: cf 
' · · - I I . h. l I I W 1 t r. • h I 1-~ ,t';.(! UjX ?, :;? t;• ;·1 :;:"ir.. ~ - e wnteg 1s aws ~po ig ory. e amen ,or our sins w en we OOE upora 
! \:1 
ti ,. /. t 
. i I r , 
' . ~( 
; •:iii: ~ts1..:ifb:....:.. · · Tri! reigns in triumph thett. H l whom we have pierced. We feel our sins mo:rtifi-
,,-il: ~ . . t'.1' .H~.~~- {~ lflt · {,,.,:'!.kc: his reoplc-touched wit '~ when we realize our old man crucified with Chris, 
the, fe.::Hng of their infirmities l1e 1s able to succor the je feel the transforming influence ofhis grace, when WF 
under temptation. • . . . ;ie on the glory of God, in the face of Jesus Christ 
-------· Dear Buthren: hlixmg bnefly glanced at the d1gmty ·-ery precept of morality, every christian ~ and"' · -
the Mediator')s character, his condescension and suffe ty, and every bright prospect of future felicity, shines 
• t lj .. , • 
~ : ·\ 
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ings, together with res\lrrection and mcdiatorical ad,·0e5 +Ji with refulgegt splendor from the hill of Calvary • 
tion, ~t the rig~t ha~d of C:n><l, we present him as sue\ ~e admo~h 7ou to make it the dwelling plaee of your 
rut obJect of faith; we pou1t to the Lamb of God, as ~ 1re meditations; then shall your peace ftow like a 
only refuge of a dying sinner, knowing the terror of 5 ir, and your righteousness as the waves of the sea. 
Lord, and haviRg receiYed the ministry of reconcilia · Now the God of peace, who brought again from the 
we p~rsuade men to be reconciled by him to God, fi Ji our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep 
he hath made him to be sin for ~, who knew no sin, th pug~ the blood of the everlasting covenant, make y~ 
we might _be made the- :rigltteousness of God i~ · ::feet in every ~ood work, to do his will, working in 
We exhort all the ends of the earth lo turn thell' ey ~ that _which IS _well pleasing in his sight, through 
to him and b~ saved, for he is God ~ there is :JS Christ, to whom be glory for ever and ever, Amen. 
else, and there is no sa'\:i6mr but him. We teach · JAMES ESTEP, ~fodtrator. 
warn every man. \Ve teach, that a person of less · hwsBN SUTTON, Clerk. 
ty than Jesus Christ, co.ud not un&rtake our cause, 
sufferings less acute, atone for eur sins. \Ve 
every man to beware ei those teache.rs who deroga 
from the dignity ·or the Redeemer's Chaf!Ct~r' the ~ 
of his blood, or the pi:ev~eocy of his . mtercess . 
\\.hen we consider the dreMlf ul conse.qutnces of rece1 
ing their pemicious p~iplH, we tell you, en·~ wet 
ing, they are the enenues of the c~ of Christ, . 
though they come with a show of h\lDuhty and swell 
words of vanity, we are bound to believe, and bold 
affirm, that their erroneous faith, their misguided zeal a 
\heirspuriousdevotion, is neuLer condwcil""e to the gl 
of God, nor the sah--ation of your sooJa_ 
We not only call upon the worl~ to contemplate a:::---~-
,erfections of our Dh ine Redeemer t f>at the church 
i>articular._ In imitation of the Apostle, we call upo_n 
. -
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REDSTOXE BAPTIST A5SOCI.ATIOX, 
llr\l by appointment at Bi?-Rc(kone, Fayette co:: .  
l'a. Septcml,cr 2, J, and 4, I 83L 
Introductory sermon preached by Brotber Barnet Whit-
. ~1~] 1. from I C or. 111, IO -- - 15. 
Ll'ttc-rs m:re then read from the tc1l!0n·ing churches: - ' - I •• I 0 o,,f - ' :=. i 
f' .! ' ~- I I: ~ 'f- ! n - , 
iJ 
t: !:!. ~ - . .:; ._ ,., 
:r. {',;n.u.,,. DntwsFl<>D , =- I ~, ~ ~foe .:• s l 0 :'!.llCe ' I · ~i,m To~n 
~foe.es Nixon . '. I 4 
i, C ii 80 I l -, Jc,tin Gad<les !; I j ! • { J . .,,c, Scrnoc• :i I 
:.; Whiteley William l"ktn<llcr ' ~ 1 1 
J J 
0 31 ., 
I I I Jame~ G:ibe •I l'"'" r ... 11 I 'l : ~ Redstone £. Jor<l:l!l I .. , (! ' 2 71 ,. 
ii I I I I 
J. Downi 
' J Jnnx P.nTos i• I l Ii I • . • ;>"" • Lc,·i Gri1fitl1 I 
!1 ;Jr 1 9 (I 2 :m ·-"r~1:1Creek I Eno~ St•,r;,"s 
I• ·1 I 1 
I 
L lh\itl \\. Pation 
'; ,I I I ~ Jrnrs r"" i! I • l>~l\ id hill~ I• (1 ~, (1 1 53 .,: .. ,:~·wot .\!tr;,l,:1m Culbourn i, 
L JuL11 Uu;;h l: I l I ' ,n C•eck t'••hn S:•-i•h 'I •; l ' : . : .l<,lw \\. :\ka~on I' 15 '. r· 01 1: 7' \ .r~uu:1 Ua,·i,l D. '.\lus;rove ) , I 
°' 
B. \\"mrLtCH i: I \~It~'\ of Janws Jof,ns 
Ii 
(• l o, 42 ,Ile ey J. lfa~11d I I I .J.uu.s E,n:p 
-j 0; 106 
forks of J 1 5 • j' 5 
sf 





D::nid \\ ilson j: 
J }:Zu Dr. G.u»o t" ·,: .. s Fork \\"alter Lewis I o: 0 o' 31 John ~t·Grumrh; 1· I 
t I _ Enoch Bruok1 1 • I 
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u i4·~ lii -:~ 
~(; ;: .-'-.,r; ,-: t,;·~ ·,r.:11., ,,,.,· ; ,. '- '1.\U. (;..l! IL\L•. :;n.! a,, ,:·_ .J t-. 
r .=d.~t,.!. t ' •j- r· 1:,. !,t ~-f<JJ,. .. · .. l.: I_ .. 1 . ,,;&. 
., ( !!,i-; ·; P.rr.;t1:t-·r J~\'.\ll. .. l->Tl.".r. ,1L1!u·u ' ,r, ~nJ B1\1: 
!{t,; 1l:£:1 S11.'i<1,1.., Clrrk. · 
J. On 1·11oti.,11. Ln·11,n·n "·;1;: •1rn 1!1.Y\', 1i1;r•1. L D111w· \\ · 
lach, J;dtll'~ F:-"Y~ .l;,n,, :-- ~[·\ 1. ·, ,·:r ;,1.d .J, ,l!!~ H·· 
werc> npp:;;1M·d ~ (',_11,11,r;i•i:c. 1:1 ;rT.n . ..:<:· l!lL: l_,t,~; 1 
of ~hr- a~~nc:a1inn 1~,r t0-1,10n,,,\· 
.1,~;wrncc1 to meet o! !l ,,'cforl,· .• -J . • l!. 
• 
• 
! 3 4 
6.1.'JTHv.\ L tq;tur1i:x..1 o. 
· -·~• r ., ~ · ·1.-:.ucnt to a<: iournmcnt: n:1d :-tikr 
ii,· :i1c' mol1t.:rator ~ proc('e<le<l to Lu::;i~ 
- ·,i.6,: 
, ~-; , 1. ·.:iE:· fo!!r,,Y:n; churches ,-re:rc rccein:-d 1n•o ~ 1\.L_~. 
•'1't.~\.w-..hii1 of111i~ a::::::oci:11inn: Gtamlmrglr, Green · '.J 
C 1 ;'.ib·. , ·1rCUlmul:01rn, 'Fayette coun1y, Pa. and ( ·-.~ , 
IrM:tii,1:.: (',-ffk. Ohio count,·, Ya. an<l \,·ho~c stand• 
iL./ki: '. !,e t~>m:,l in 1]1e ]i~t oi• cl,urches. 
Ri-l,[ful.-=Tl1at Ehler Tl1omas .E. Thoma~. of the 
C (1t1rc _.\~:--,x·i3.tiun of Pcnnsylrnnia, be im·ite<l t,1 ~it ,' 
iu,,-ct,um:il wi1h u~. 
.. '1tljom·,zcd thirty mi,mtcs . 
. \t !he rrquc~t of tlw clnm:h at Little Il<>rl:-~onC', it wa~ 
r~!:-1 -;\ t·ll. tktt a quarterly me,-1 ~.1g- he held there, on 
tHe :::u·1:irnl L0111\-<lav in ~J.-n-, ne\.t. 
· The cin.·ubr ktt•-r. w;.ilt•'ll hi· Drn1her James Estep. • :.· • • 
,,~a::-- p1t·~1·nh-d, l"l.'3.cl and adopfctl. .,. 
nc~oh~'1l.-Tl!at tlic n<:,t .:\, .. L)•.:iatinn hC' held, at the ;. ' ' 
in.eetin..r hou~c of Hi~-\\"hi1rly drnn:h; commencin~ , ... 
~m l:'ritfay Lrfore the first Lonr~-day in SeptemlJC:r. 
\lfit. 
On motion, Ruull·cd, That Brotl1Pr James E:-.tep preach 
the i11iru<luctory sermon, at the next meeting of the 
:_.\,-.oci:-.tion. 
!O. Rc;ofrrd.-That Brotl1cr William Slia<lrack be ap-
_pc•i1i1t:lL t) ,vri1c the c;rcular h:111'1' for IH'Xt ~ f•ar .. 
t I. Jlf. .. ulml.-That Erotl1cr J ai:ut.-s E:-::tcp supcrintellfl the 
tn:rn:n~ ' a11Ll <listriLution of tln~ miuutes uf tl1c ..-\~so~ 
(·i~1.iit,n. 
1 -> .\ n .1ppfo:ation \Ya:-. math .. , by the churd1e~.a1-Loyal-
L1eua a1!d thl' Forks of 1-0ugh,--fur-~Cdivi!'-ion of the f 
_\ ....... ci:11 inu. 1111 aL·cou11t \.1f tl1e inc.oun:11ie11ccof at-
t, !;di11; t":,,1;1 ~ l:e L \.t n•i~7'ii-t-;, l.f rea:5<.'H of tl,e dis-
t:..!l:t'l': ,u:J t,) 111:1:..:,; 1i1~ l- uiicd ~1atc~ turnpike aie 
L11o_'.. di, i,ii11:.:: ll11: _-b--uci,tti11u n,n·1 h awl -.,nr!,. The 
I 
_:r!.:w prnpu~cil 1,y tlw c·l1m·d, in ti.:· 1-'i .1-k~ c,f Yon~h, ;' 
' \\-;15: tlt::1t the claurd1e~ on tlic north !-i,k of i-,, turn:.t __ , 
r~kt·, ~!1nu1tl nltTt on their U\\ ll appniu!lneut, h,)W"' • 
· 1 L1eir Jdcgatcs. anJ form a c0n~titution for their goT- :,ir \ 
• 
-------- . ..,. - -
·. I 
I 











































C.1IRC"l,.L..:\l? L-; _L, 
B:~:hrm ! 
"-E iakc th,.: c-cc:1.,:,m c,f the nnnu"1 ~" the 
\ 
. ...._, . r.: \ . • , , . , • I ..... ._ • ._:1,t- ,._, 1. t'-' 2.,1,:rt::-~ Y·•u nu .--1_irnc- t41p1ci-:.: C\lrn:1 T · :1t 1 
.. 'ir'.'-\..Jtl,~ !·r-,,;,, r·n·. ~\;t ~l1t· w,·an:-; uf ~racc tint;:: g-ra-
L: .. u-- G,. J :!,t' ;di:_,rt',\·•1. L:-1.,1.: r«·btion L~>th 10 ll ,;;mi-
1:_- ,::Hi••11 ••i·li;-=- ,_,wn :.!"'.,,(, .,11, el1aractcr; a11tl tlir ,',.}\"Cl-
lli• ·nt Pl, :.'.1•.- 1 il•i"ul (•)l1Ji:it111 ,.,,· tl111,e L·rou: . .d1t uutli'r ihcir 
i1.1hw1.1·e. T,i·· :-lii,:, ,:: 1h;, 1 ,n ,l1al11111.\\2' t•mft·ann1r to 
1•r1 ·,,·11t !w1~-,r,· ~ • •U. ·i,. 1!1i, J.-111'1' j.,: TJ,c ,,·,111 to be Hit-rd. ....., 
1
•• J' I 1•1 • ---, , .. ll"ri:· .,n: H1'.:1~y ,u . 1_ ,_.,,-• .. ;11:,,111 '" 1w 1 \,,,-r,· m~y h~~ · fl 
t.::,ll ru1<·c, ,t , ,;,111.• ·•n. ,, it:i• o1;· 111111 1• ka,t t1l':.!Tf't ,·111latmg • . ' 
t•;1r l'. Lr-i:-t:.:a t',. : '., •\\ ,!1: ! , : , ·, inq •n tJ11i1 i1::;: 1Hll' c-111·;,t ia!1 cl1ar- / t . ·1 
~ct.-·r: ,,r ,·i,·,~;1,in~ m:r :1'.'.,-.:ia11c·•·· 111 tllf' hi11g- ~lcssiah. , \ 
But ~,11 1 i;, •tll' in .. 1 li,· '""Y !, 1 ] •l.' -.~n·d. ·~ 111;1y .i•·npanlize · -~ ~;; 
t!11• ,,1,·rn,1: ~nt1 ·n-.;t~ n1 tL, · ,,,ul. In 111T .. c11t i11~ tlai-- .;ul1_jcct ~ ~ 
kt,_,;,· tlw c:,:11,.-~, ..... "-" -..1: ,d'. •·!1• 1e~n1w \ll :1th-ance notl,in; • 
kn "·Lat i~ <:\:arh :-u .. ·:,i1:nl liv tl1<• !c:--1irn111n- of God's 
\Yf"inl: , ,r hy ::: ►• 11i ~,11, i 1wc,·,~:1;~- con.;.••qut:11<·<::::- clc11ucrd 
t111 r.-11 c·m. Ti1(' ... u1 ,_j• ·c\ 1 •ro ii 1(1,rd i-; Oil<' on which the 
li;I!tt .,r" ;wt,,ri ::-!1n1, 111 i l;l'al1h nf li!..d,t wliatC\·er. It is. 
c-,1 ... _y u: di.;l••'"·••·r tlt:ti \Y,· im· in :1 --t.tl<.';{ t1p(l~tory a,u1 ruin; 
l,ut wl1e1·1,·r (;,1tl "··1 1i. nr ";:i 1wt !i_1r;.,:·in· lh our tran~-
~:--·, .. :.,;:,. ~!::,l r,·c, ·:\·c ,i .. ;n:11 i.i, (aY•'r. 110 l1tun:111 .;a~acity 
c~11 . <· : 111:1,-.. l:i-itTtl it \\·11ul1l n·q:1in·; Hot <Jn!~· tl1c 
f,,,·.!i,·t",'· • .; (•i· ,·,ur i:·, ...... ii:i--.1·--:. 1iut al--•l 1lw f(';111rttlion of 
·, ,ur 1: i1~ ,i:, ... 1 , · 1·• I\ t· , . , · , ·1: , •• , · <·ou1il c-11 j«n-· n::tl l,li,... But 
!1,.\\- i : •. . r, 11• Y.t· i, ,n •Ii· ,·,ur na1m·<•.; (:~ll; lJe 1·llt·1·11•1l, the 
r•·\ , .' ,·=, n -:x. b, ,,l Lt1li ~:,-.:nu--. alone ckterniiue:--. - In 
prc~t-'I !:;;; (._l :,r :,;.uli_i• ·I..'.: !,,-j;1re )·ou, ""C shall consiJer: 
~- 'I llL Dll'Flll"LTICS 1~ THE W.\Y 
)II.~T. 
OF ITS ATTAi?(-
3. TH£ :'\11::.\~S lff WHICH IT· IS Ef'FEC1'ED. 
rrn,T. Tiu: ;:_·t"11crul i,ilpodo,1rt' tf tl,c ml.yed. The 
c.u1,:,.ct :nY,);\-,'-~ i11 it all d1:1t i-- !.[lo,·imts in l1eaven; au<l 
ali ·,!iJ.t i~ t1 :•J1d iu helL To tl;e fonrn.-r, it is a ble~scd 
1r~tr,,,h.1,:~:,_1n: from the latter, it i:-- a happy dcliyer.ance. -







:nay e:te-r,~ ther:.:: !s th.'. Fe~.1. 0; 3J~ .. :. ; · ,,.._t c(in~u rPmatt> hnl:nc::~. aal pill•_ lh:v _.t;,J,i D U.1...: ..:. tCJ.t 




_~.·.~ ~-~-~)· (''~: -\ n __ 1:.~- ~.•,·1;,~_:i.l:'t',:~: U J.t .: f' ~ ·~'.Jlior nf ah. , -
:'" • ._ _ ... -~ •·: c· • ...., " --< ~l..J \'\ .·. ~ Tb~ 1mpri:rt an .:-c of th~ Ed•i(·Ct '\\'in (i_;:-t1ieran'rar, from 
··,nJle~s t'e1ici1, :. t~t e<ls to lw 1 <• m. t. , :- . • t ·. • con:,;1~kra.t1on of rhc t.1eu, iukr•:~: ~1kcn in i! l,y the 
q:1 :::- ntly pre~rr. ed. T l.e ~u:,_i,·L. ~c:. J. ; ~ _) ·1 .!d ~ of lF.:- ;r,:,:n. fo rc: tcrrncc to tl,i:: ]1Ulll oi ~ah·at!on, 
ro1t -snc~ a1_:3C\ {r·on} .. ' hat i·:hi~\1 i:~ - i ·. ··iey are represented as, ,;,:c:,:irin; t() lcl()k into it.~' l Pct. 
~'re ~oui ui u:a:t l i;e :oul Oi •. .n_1 .:.!. ,nf.. c_: a1; f L_ 12. :\n<l in referr-nce t•} ~l.e attai,1?~·nt.,;f it, _hy ~ny 
mtelhgent, an<l 1mmonal pa.rt ·,n J1:r1, ..:. . • < ,, :ir- 1 _ 1.•t the bllea rncc of man, a.! hcan:u 1s 1':.!c<l with ,1oy. 
rh·in~ at ~n incorn.:eiYal►1G ~tatc of :, 1r:1 _5 .. : Jr of t1•· t Luke XY. ,\·c sl1:ill a1~o ;,(t an all<l:tional view of the 
sinkir1; into, ann cnd1rrin:; 3ll incogcc:•,·;:;t,:e ~·3 -..: ,f \YO, impoltance of tl1e subject, frvm the C0!~5il:tration of the 
------- \Ve say inCC:_DC(•]ni!Jh.·= hccau~c our r ,r_. _.-, .. ~ ~!i·J \Ykc~e, r· · 'J'~rk b~· "·hich it is achicn:<l, hcn:aiter to be Cvnsi<lcrecl 
~ and mean5 01 mt, 1rm::rnon, <lo n1.Jt ( i.~!,;.e u; T,) :.,ct(·rr.11r.e \\ c shall ~o on 
· the liei • .dn~ to ,r11ich it m::tY a~ctnd: or t:;,_• '.:eJJt11, tv ~Eco~L~Y-To consit!rr the <1il"ficu1ties in the wav of 
n-hich it nny i-.ink. It <l~)CS ai'PC-Jr t~ 11 : ;Le ·5-oul i:: ;ts aHainmc·1~t. ~fan is a fallen anll rui,1.:d creature. ·" 0 
capable N .. an incrG1sc of kwwh. d:;e ar.J i · ,· :ity t-:) ::.n I~r~eL ~aith God, thou 11~-~~ destr-.:,yt:u thysi:IC' Hos. XII, 
in<lcfiu:.te exitnt - an l'Xll'nt tl!J.1 wi] oni_y ' c h1JunJr::d 9. l!t·lp!cs~ in<lec<l ,Ye are,. ::.s t!1l'. kbe Lom, and ah~n-
by the infi.ni 1 y oi God. If ,-.·e tr~1.:c tLc p1 ·,.;ress ,)f JoneJ by it'.3 111cth::r ir- t! ,e OiJ'-'il fa:~J. L~tk. XYl, 5 . • \nd 
·moital imptoi-cm£r.t, in the pre:srnt 5:atc of •·::i~tencr: ~tTI'.Jng ail the l1i'.,!·L fi :•:~.; tl:at l!Urnan '"~s<l0m, or pre• 
\\'"C find that tlic.re is no lim:t to it~ but t } _t it 5-till mmp!ion. ever attem:. :d, t11a of cc,m:n:; he fore the ~lost 
progresses; notwith,ianJin; t1K' cb:.::i.dn!, '. ~t ~ ,-:; m1<ler Ilif!h, i~ tl1c most <liuicuh. Tlie <l~tiir.:uh_r am] importance 
which the ~oul labors~ frorn the c1rc:umscr;·, ·d mture oi the subject is involn:d in a quc·stion a~kt<l by the Pro-
of its re:-iucncc- ; and t1ie irn1,c·rft:ct me::rn ... th.. :lrc (,p"n p11et Micah YI, G: "\\.liere,frh ~hall I come bf'fore the 
to it, for tl1e im-e~tig:.i.tion oi n=-motc su1.1~cl ;:._ But it Lord, aml lJOw myself heforl' tl1e H\~!1 Go<F' Thr same 
is one of the peculiar adviJ11tage:::; of the 1-:e:n ,-1;ly ~t:itc, difficulty is su:rgested Ly Eli the Prie,t, in his admoni-
that ';n-c ~hall sec as ,n· are sern, ar,d knm,· as we tion to his prorligate sous, for t!,e U!1fr1 i i.~ !fol mancer in 
are known.~' There we sl:a11 min~!e in ;;;,x·ial iu<:rc(,urse which they di:;cliar;,e<l the dutie~ of tht:ir :i-acred office: 
with t11e ~\nic·lic lwst~ - t1ic•::-e ~ck~~=~l J...l iii:!:- . btfo;e "If one_ man sin a~aiost aw:>tLer~ the juc:;e ~hn:11 ju<lgc 
whom the \\~l1ole creation lie~ 11pen, a..; 1!1c arn1 ,1~ r;m;.!'c, him: but if a man sin a;ai!~st tlie Lo&n, w!io shall entreat 
in ,Yhicl1 t,:, study tl1c "·orn~(·!l
1
ul work~ of rLe _-\~mi.!li~Y. for him?" l Sam. II, 25. 
There, cJ.:mhl~~-;, thr- r<' will he a,·t:1rn1·s of instruction Let us tn· to take a closr-r view of our sii.uation as fallen 
open to the ·•:-pirjts 0(~~1s~ n,Pn mat1e pufr·tt/' tki.t ne:,·cr creatun::,. ·Gou saiJ to Isra~:l, by t.l-te Pwphet Isaiah: 
can he ou<:n to u..; iu this mnrtal sta:e ui (•::',1:-:c-nce. - .;Ilcar O hea,·cn:;, ·and gin.· ca:- 0 car·b, for the Lord 
The prin~ipal suhjc<:t~ tliat \\ ill 1,rulialJ;_\" c·e< ·u11y tte at- hath spoken: I have nouri:-Lc<l and Lrou,:::·h~ t:p t:hildrcn, 
tention of :;l,)rit'i,:d spirih in t!:c· J1ea,·c-1.:y ,:at ,.·, " ·ill !)e- and tlicY ham rebelled .:tl!ai1~~t r.,c:' l:-a1a}1 I, 2. And 
the 1,crfr-ctiun~ oftl1c Dt:it:·.:._tht: µ-\1ry ,,f Ilis v. •Jrb-the a~ain, by the same Propl1et, ver~e -!-: ,;_-\h, sinful n_ation, 
lYise a(l1n:11i~tratiuu 0f Hi-. !!'OH.·rumcut- and 1!)e --tll,un- a people laden witl.1 iniquity.., a 5tdl or' e,·: !~~loe~, cb1ldl'('n 
oanf 1 idic-, oi His g-race." 1n t! ic sah·ation of tlie '-oul. ti.at arc corrupters: they have ior:-akcn the Lord~ they 
To all \\·Lich mu,;t l,c a<luctl the LTElt~ITY th;:;t 1si!l he have prornkcd the Holy 0•1e 0fl~~·:iel _u:1!0 a::!!1..:r,_ they 
bc:forf• u;;~ for the couternpl:nion an<l iun·sti~a:~011 01'1L1·se, ;ire ,,.one awa, backward.' .\n<l t!.us rmu(·.l ~!ate ot man, 
and whate,·er otl1er tupicks may he prcscm~~l 11.1 the in- cam;~t be trace<l up to his ori;:1:11 nca~iva. ~-Lo! this 
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man upright; but they have sougl_1t out mlny inY~ntiom.'' 
Ecck s. Y H~ 29. ;; eith~r can 1t be rcsoh-ed mto any 
of ihc accidc1?t.:~ of ld''c: h:Jt it must be resolved into a lle-
Ehc~te robclEc-11 ; :'lnd 1 b1t t11u, with all the' comepti'nce.i 
0pc:i beii.)re him--<rnJ ye t he clarctl to venture t!1em. The 
'-htt , •, 3.S nlaiHlY lffP .. c1 J:,;_·d, and. tl1~ penalty ot a depart-
ure~ from 
1it, tii~ti~:~:~.h tolJ ~- .. , rnl that no other than death. 
The trust wa!, violated, and the penalty incurred. God 
and man are now at i:--suc; a11d aft hcaYen waits the result 
in man's rc~Jrllion \hf; sorm:ig,,ty of God was_ insulteJ-:-
His '<t fadom, in tlw la,Ys he h,d given, ucsp1scd ·- His 
omnipo!em·e w~s Jeficd_, as tho~. he could not r~-d~css th~ 
wrongs done 1nm - lhs jlrO'tciw~ care was <l1sp1sed, as 
tho' it was not ncetkd. .Aml l11>W sltall rn~tters now be 
. comnromise<l? !'.,hall the son:n·i:.rn recede from his just 
autl1~ritY· and ackuowlc.-d!!c tl1al his laws were ill-adYised, 
-
. , - . . ·• . ' 
and unsuitable to 1he occa:;1011 on which they were given~ 
Or shall he proceed to the last extrcmi! Y? There are 
tl ,ree thing-~ i1; tlie " ·av of man~s suh-ation ~ The Majesty 
of God in;ultcd; His iaw dj:-honnrc,l; anJ tl1c ,rnful pen• 
alty incurred. And: •• if thou L u: d shoukl::;t mark iniquity; 
O Lm·d ,Yho shall stamF ' 1>s,1l1.1 CXXX, 3. From all 
this-- rnin can man be re:--tored ? In his rcstorat ion, if ever 
' l . . he l,e restored, two thin~::- are ne-ce~:--ary-t 1e 1urgIYcness 
of all his sini;; and reuew a.l of his fallen 11aturc. 
The subject 01: the j-;tgil'cnas of ~i11.s, , i: m~rc [~c• 
quently spoken ol, than ,,·ell u:~dn::;tood. I_hc torg-n e• 
ne:;s of sins is an a~t of ~on-re1;11ty, hdongm;; only to 
t}1e supreme> power. A~d in _t~1c ~ode 01: lawsl of all ciYi_l• 
izcd nations; the cxcrr.1se ot 1\ 1s pwrnlc<l tor; both rn 
tl1e ciYil a11d militarv atln.inistrati,Jn. Aml there is no at• 
trihut e of w,-crc:ig1;t y, 1lrnt 1wiuire~ a greater Jcgr~e . of 
prudence ii~ t~1e exercise o!~ ~t 1 than that oi~ the 1~uclonz,1; 
JJou·cr. It 1s mtcn<leJ to ml!1;ratc tlae !oiCn~nty ot the law; 
anJ should onlY Le exerci~~d, where there are some rc-
cleeming circ t11°i1~tanccs alh:nding the offence. The too 
freou1::nt exercise of it, rdaxe5 the sinew:; of moral 30\·-
crn:ncnt._ and sPG the venalty of the I.aw at de!iance. 
.And if all man·:; ,>ffenccs were obliterated trom the 
r,•,-.ord~ of h('an:n, what can restore hi:.- clepraved nature! 
·we only glaucc ~t this sul~cct i1ow, whithout having 
H 
r..me to develope it fully before . . , .. n ::.;elves 
~.aYe been under it, ruinous it . , ;;roan, 
:,einz burdened.~• It manifest:; it1df ;n ,: , _ '.':'ns of 
iife ;-and is the fruitfol source of ,,H ti, , •1"i, i:::·~ m the 
world. Hea·vcn itself could not be enioy,pJ, 1, hile this 
dtrangement of the human passions exi;ted. It would 
e,en there rear its images of idolatry, and deh.,_; , its fair 
fields with blood. 0 ! how the <lifiiculties of mz.i~~s ~ltl-
,·ation multiply around us, and stare us in the face. \\~ e 
'.ook around us, for some one to help us, but we look in 
rain. All the high orders of heaven shrink from the aw-
ful responsibilitr; of interposing between the insulted Ma-
jesty of heaYen, _and his insulting creatures. · Bnt sing 0 
:ea,·em., and be JO) ful 'O earth, for tl1e Lord hath rcdtem-
td his people. ' 
And the THIRD branch of our general division is, ·to 
fhow the mums by tthich it is accomplished. In· the il-
lu5tration of this branch of our subject, we must consider, 
1st. the perwn by whonl> and 2dly. the means by which it 
;s accomplished. . 
Fir~t. The person of the Redeemer. He is no ordinary 
person. As is the magnitude and importance of the work; 
w is the glory and transcendent excellence of Him, who 
hath undertal.:en it. All the attribute!I of Deity are as-
cribed un~o H~: and" the fuluess of the God-head bodily 
cwelleth m Him/' Col. II, 9. By the Prophet Isaiah our 
' ' Redeemer" is called: "the Lord of hosts; the Holy 
One of Israel; and, the God of the whole earth." Isaiah 
Ln-, 5. He also sustains a relation tQ us, in our human-
ity. .And here is "the great misterJ of godliness: God 
was manifested in the flesh." I Tim. III, 16. In his Di- · 
nne nature, he sustains a relation to God, his father; and 
::iis relation, ,,-e understand the scriptures as atfirmino- his 
!O-SSHIP. And is an eternal one. Thus the Psalmisc, i~ Ps. 
XLV, 6. 7. saith: "Thy throne, OGo<l,is forever and ever· 
t:"ie scepter of thy kingdom is.a right ~epter." Who d~ 
:iot see in the passage, an aflinnatio n of the high attrihute9 
c,i Deity, in the persoo to whom they are applied ; such as 
i:ternity and sovereignty? Well, the Apostle applies---lll.· . 
ibis to the ~lessiah, as the son. Heb. I, 8. Again: o-it'~-
:his subject, the Apostle John bears this testimony:" And 
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i:·~ther is -at1i~1··, ;>,: ; · fp~: · · . 
He su~t1.1m:, 11~, a ;-elaQ'pifto t;:,; ~,, .::,·Jr t ._ -.1,,.1,i: .t. ((For 
which cau~e he is not ashamdd to ccJl L, ~:re.:. ,er •. ' ~ Heb. 
H, 1 I.. T'his is not by t4Pimn1t ~n ion. c•f ·: 1twt; but by 
rnluntary as~umptio:1: Actqhlin; to P, 0 L. II1 IA. "For 
as much a& the children ari }mrtaker~ of fl esh a.cd hrood; 
he also himse1 f took part of the same, th:it thrc .gh death 
he might d~truy him that 'had the power of <lr:1 1, that is: 
the de\·il. '' fa this a:-sumprlon of our nature, -. .. is called 
" the seed of Abraham,"' and" the sea.l of Davi, ) in order 
to connect him with the promises, made to tiw..;~ distin-
guished Patriarchs. 
And why ,vas it necessru-y that our Messiah ~hould be 
both God anu man? He is G od, and the son c.fUod; that 
he might gi,·e dignity a,nd, prern1ence to his ed iation; 
" seeing then., that we have a great H igh Pfr t, that is 
passed into the hea,·ens, . J esus, the wn of · od, let u:: 
bold fast our Profession." H~b. IY, 14. It wa· nece5:,;arv 
also, that he should he man, that he, might hare somm:hat 
to offer." Heb. nn, !L This is Yery distinctly cxpresse,i 
by the Apostle, in Hep. ;J:. 5-7. and horrm..-cd from 
Psalm XL. "Wberefor.e, )vhen he cometh into the world, 
he saith, sacrifice an~:oiferingit thou wou?dst not; but 3 
body hast thou prepared~me : in burnt offerings for sin, 
thou hast had no ple~u're : then said I, Lo! I come (in 
the volume of the boo~'it:js written of me) to :!o thy will, 
0 God." His hnmanity •'is a1so necessary, thttt he might 
be touched with the fe~lfng of our infi~ty; ,ia\-ing been 
in all points tempted }ik-¢ as we Me, yet wit11cut sin. Heb. 
IV, 15. This humanity '.t>f our R~eemer, is oot accord-
ing to the ordinary cobrse of nature; but by a miraculoltj 
conception. According_ to tl1at which was said to the 
" Mother of our Lord/1:by themgd Gabriel ; "The Ho-
ly Ghost shall come upop thee, and the power of the High-
est shall overiha<low :thee; therefore also, tl1at holy thing 
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-~. ·On motion, brethren Estep, P,;-.:,: 
Rush were appointed a corn,"; :; 
before the Association for to-mo,:-. 
.-\cjourned till tO-lilotToW 9 c/cfo: .,~ . \ 
Brother B. Allen p~yed. 
· • ~<l khr. 
,~ bu~ir:('!~ 
SATt:RDA r, September I. 
Met pursuant to adjcurnment; ancl after si ,1 E;1 · t.nd prayu 
b,· brcther \\.hitlach, proceeded to hus.in~..s. 
:;: Brother B. \\'hitlach was cho:;tA mc<lerator" and brother 
\\·m. ·Brvson, Clerk. 
4. Brethren 1ohn Patton, John Smith and B. Allen, ( not being 
c!e!egates) v.·ere invited to seats ·with ns in council. . 
s. Re,()h•ed, That brethnn Seymoor, Patton and Do...-nr, W:th 
the Deacons of the Hig \\'hitf>ly Church, be a ccmnuttee ff, 
appoint persons to preach <lUTm~ the_ .-\ssoc!ati°!l· 
E. On motfo11, the church of 1 enmile, \\ ashmi;ton Co. ~ as 
recei,·ed into foll fc:llowship with the a.csociati•m. 
, . The l:ircular Letter written by brotht-r Shadr,.ck, Wc15 call-. .: 
eJ for, rea~ and rf'fered to a committe~., who l"tpo~:ts 
adoption without amendrne-nt or alterat1on. . . , 
8. R~,dved, That bmther B .. \!!en {lrt"ach ottr r.c·xt mt.roduc-
tr11-v ~crmon, ard in cased failure brJ. B. \\·t,itlach. 
9. R~-~h:ed, Th.at brolher l. ·nwmas write c•ur next circufar. _, ,.-., 
10. Rar;/rdi, That brother B. Allen superintend the prir.tiR;.-, 
.. 
- '\ 
atj(l distiib1,ting fhe m inutes; and thot brotbe1·_Downey .. s- ;:;~ ·
!t!st in the lattt'1·. • · . ~'1 ! , 
·11. ""hereas, the clnirdres crtheForksof\mlgh, Tcrkf'~f0<.;t ~ -.... ·:~; . 
and Loyalhanna ha, e applied for dismission ~hat they may. v-,· ,! ;-!i 
be formed into an Association, and they ha,·mi presented . , !_;, •·: •• 
a Constitution agree<l -upon by -the delegat~ m_et fc.r tJ~ut k, '\ ~ :, ' 
1 
1;urpos(', which comtitution is ap·r,rcwed b)' th:s A~IC-CJa- ~ r f 
tion; therefore~ Rersolrcd, That...ilfhe three :-ihc, e named~ ', 
c.hurches '>c cfomi~s~d from this As~iation for the .a~~\·e ~ . l 
purpose-, & that the \.·.nitccl States 1 um pike be the dmSJon . _ J • ;· 
lrne !ietwern ihfs .\S~iation :.&id•the c<;>ntt-mplat_c-d n~w. ~ ;·..1 
o~; pruYide:.!, tltat !iuch of the church<."S 1n cohn~x1on wtt:fl , J-l \I_ } , :.;f 
this .-\~snciat:on, as m-e !-ltU:tte on the north sidenf sa:d . ~\ J, .-¥ t~~~ 
Turnpike and <lesirelo retain their present conuexion, are k 3 · 
11ot to be affected l,y ntls resolu~I()~. . . • . ,; ~ 
J2. Resulred, That our ne-.xt A~c-,c1a.t1on be ht:M ~•th the · •·~· , 
church at Ruff's creek, U11 F1 idit~- pr<..cedir.g the fi~:l;~t~'s ·f 
day in Septem!>cr, l8S3. ~ · , ~ ~ . l ~• 
13. Rt'•oh•~,4 That we n·comm'fncl to th cliurchc~ ~mprAJ.D~ .· 
this .Association, to f<'rm societies auxiliary i1 lnt Pt~r .. ~f~- ~ 
,·ania Baptii.t :\ssocintiOll, to c!isse!Tlinate the gospel Ih tl}~ · . ~ 
1'·e~em pa~ nfthis state. · · - - -:.~ . -- - · f\ t .. ... J 
H. R«<l,rJ, "Ch,~ all crtlllinecl l\!iniste~ ·-in- O<,nr.t~ion with -. -_ . 'ft 1 
,.. • > 
.. . -. -.. ~ -~;;;~ =~:)t ~ :- · ;__;__ __ . ~ :- "·" · ·· ···' •·-c- .. -·~-- -.:,., /Jti-
:~~- -;::-; · ~•~. l · . _ . ·- - w 
,_.__..., _________ ....,~ldl,,i;?.!D,---~----:--·· ---- --~-
--.-. ~ .. , ... 
. - . ~ ~-. ~ --\ . . - .• 
\.~~ - · -
:.. I 
... - .. - -- ·- .. 
,,. f~::tt't£~Ifir;s::~;~~,\; ;i_ ~-:: •• "'· 
, t :,'"~JCi ~z;ori, . .f • · ;:r,.-;:~ cf. rcco:1~ 
, !-C· t r.oi.1' 1011, :c,,· ! 1frlHh ' th~:: mmut • .. : 
~~i~Z\'t11}:;;~i~,-~• r.'' } ;;~::'i~~;;t/~;;:k ~:·:;: . · ,: ,·' -~et;~·,i 
F cr+ ..s of You~h ;; 50, ~farii!st ) ,rn 50, i-1., .. , t' :is· ;- <i,;.: · :~\t;,.. 
Run G2;, R ·i~ rs creek 62~, Pium Hun ;:s. C ::ste('.1 \:,_. ~f~. 
Fe~:, . .., 'lf C li~H :S, Loy<ill i.um :.-\ 100, Smit!. 's ,::reek :· 7 ::, L:;. 
J ';:: l\.;:<lstone 25. Green ~')Urg 1 00,f:'.\I-Cleil-. ,,'.:c.,wn SO. \ \ "hee-
li •1g creek 3S, Ten mile 7.S; Total $18 15. · 
On Sacurdar, pre4ching at the stand b..- 3:rethrc ,. S111:~ 
P i..tton and \Vood. • ·· 
On Lord's tl,y. bJ Brethren Es:ep, Al ien .tnd Pat.on. 
• 
e.tRCCL:u{ L E TTER.. 
Tl.e ~lfini,ter1 <.\· . llcsieng~r, of the &d~t,me Baftti:.t .-1&1oc1a.ti?-r:, 
to the Churclu, they reprtscnl-s.eud Chrfatia n &alutatwn. 
BELOVED BaETIIHE~-
In our pregent annual comm\mir::a.tion 
we propose to clll you r atten tim! to pract ica'! re11g ion~ 
The state of t he heart , ?s evinced by our out\var<l deport-
ment, should be a subject of close, deli berat~, and im-
' p~rtial mvest!gati_oo b{ us alt If there ~e. such a th ing 
·.,,, as self deception m- r ~11g1on-any such tnrng as that a 
man should believe hi mself to be a Christian when h e is 
,,!.. • n~t-to believ~ him~lf to be traversing the path to 
Ji•~ ; \... -· bliss, wlien _he 1_s runm ng the b:oad road to perdi tion, it 
~ " • ,: bcc~~es us sen_ously to examine ourselres in the li ght 
• • of divine revelation, and to krao;c whether \Ve ai: e: chris-
• ---= - • tians or reprobates. It becomes us to b.ri ng c ur cases 
. • •, a_n<l conduct to the o~infallible touchstone, 2nd ~par-
; ·· t1ally to weigh the matter before it be too late. Various 
) tes_ts a_re given to u!,. in the sacred oracles, by w hich the 
: · pornt_1s to be determmed. But though we may possess, 
-~ vr t_hink we possess, many· e\·idences of our being in 
.:' _;; Christ, yet if we lack the grand evidence resultiug from 
"'ti'. the agreement of our conduct 3:nd profe.ssio ri:, all the 
-- rest are of no account. If the new creature be not mani-
1 fest, the~e i~ ~o ground to hope t~at we are in Christ, or 
~ that Christ 1s m us. As the tree 1s known by the fruit it 
: • bears, so also we are to ascertain our preseo t condition, 
-~~! .' . . 
-: 
..... --..,---- -~ ------ ~ .. _ 
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1 
·:1t.i our probable futu1:e destination, by the _co"nduct ~-e 
;: Jrs:.ie. "If we say tJ'}at we have fellowsh1~ with him 
~rHi walk m darkness, we lie, and do not te11 the· truth." 
B \· t he agreement of our conduct with the requirell}~n~s 
c. ( t :-,e gospel we are to attain the assurance o~ 1a1t1 .. 
'• \\. e know that we love God because we keep his com-
m:rndments." We know that we haYe passed fror:n 
(!eath to life, because we love the brethren.- By this 
we He both as churches and individuals to stop the 
mcuths of scoffers and mockers, and -to recommena the 
~eh.::ion of Jesus to all around. We have reason to fear 
t h:1tthe standard of Christian Morality has been awfully 
:o \.Vered in modern times. If we compare o~rselves 
w ith the primitive Christians, in place of measurmg our-
S€h·e! by ourselves, and comparing ourselves among 
o· .. irseh-es, which is not wise, how Car do we eome short 
of their attainments and enjoyments ! WJ1at;'usurance of 
fa ith had they! What patience of ho~" !:~~at comfo11 
c1f love ! What fervency of s~irit ! WHat zeal fOT God• 
What joy mthe Holy Ghost! Hear their language. "'Ve 
~lory m tribulation, knowingthat tribulat!on w~rketh pa-
t'ience, and patience experience, & ex~erience nop~, and 
hope maketh not ashamed, because the.love of ~o~ 1s ~hed 
abroad in our hearts by the Holy G host, which 1s g1ve_n 
to us." " \Ve know that if our e arthly house of this 
t abernacle were dissolved, we have a buildmg of God,,~ 
house not made with hands, eternal in the heaveAS-
" Ye rej oice with joy unspeakable and full of glorv, re-
ceivino- the end of your faith, even the salvahon o( your 
souls.:7 :\'ow let it be remembered, that it was not 
when basking in the sunshine of worldly prosperi~y th:tt 
thev- thus expressed themselves. No. They Wf"te ·m 
the.floods of tribulation-in fiery trials-in a state of 
exile, having a sentence of death in themselves. "As 
it is written, for thy sake we are killed all the day long; 
we are <:ounted as sheee for thE; slau~hter.:' Nay, in all 
these thrngs-this famine-this pen 1-th1s nakednes&-
this sworcf and this death, we are more than conquerers 
throu~h him that loved us and gave h imself form. And 
we cannot be separated from the love of God in (?hnst, 
by neither height nor depth-things present nor thi_ngst9 







i::.i"~ j •;t;! mer:~~ a majority of re]igiou~ profc55ors in our 
,v,·r~ t imes. .Suppose thev posscss.ed our unholy temper:; 
- 'i'..lr ,, orldly-mwdedness-our envyings and - jealous-
_, : . !.•'.'rrnunng.,:. backbi t ings ~nd heresies. Suppose 
L :., .· ;, nd ~he n t5k 1f ti·:;"'J• had a scriptural right to ll3e 
· , ~ ,\J: !')µfr~:;,~ , lan?uag-a as the above. Let U!il 
. . . . ~~.:.r e"C par:::.{ ,.n,~ examine. Our bles5ed Lord 
i1im .--;;:l ;,-. ., \ ·, ". S ot every one that saith Lord, Lord, 
5hall enter in to t he ki ngdom o£heaven, but he that doeth 
the ·will of my F ather which i3 in he6\.·en.'' '- l\lany 
v,i ll say unto me m that day, Lord, Lor<l, ha,·e we not 
prophesied in thy n:m1e, and in thy name have cast out 
devils, and in thy .name <lone many wonderful works. 
And then wilU,profess unto them, I never kne\v you; 
depart from me, ve that work iniquity. n Paul, to the 
Ro mans say~: ·"-~ot the hearers of the law are just be-
fo:·e God, ·out the doer• of the law shall be justified. 
God wilhender to every man · according to his dues. 
lndi~r1.ntion and wrath to them, that. are contenttous and 
obey 110t the truth; tri bu1atton .and anguish upon every 
~o;..: ! of man that doeth evil. J ohn, in his first epistle, 
L.:.i s t hese words. ' ' He t hat saith I know him and l. eep-
N1t not h is command ments, is a liar, and the truth is not 
in ~im. 1f an v man love the ,vor1J , the love of the Fa-
t he:- is r.ot in l-~1m." But to multiply testimony is need-
k.ss, scci e~ that in the mouth of two orthroo-witness~ 
c": e:,· \\"Ord is established. \Vherc now shall we look 
to . for u1c ground of the un wavering confidence an<l sa-
c re,! tr~nsportsofthe primiti,~e .saint6? \Vhy, in their 
SJ ::~tsi:ip. Yes, brethren, the sccretofthcirenjoymentt\ 
is to be found in the pt1rity of their m..Qr.al~.1 their_<letach-
r:1e:1~ from the wGrld, the1rnoly tempers, their love to 
tl:c SaYiour, their zeal for his honor and glory, and the1r 
ben_ev~:e_n~e to their fellmys._ If then:, w~ would enjoy 
their telic1ty, we must umfate their p1ct,·. If, like 
• fue::1~ we would die triumphantly, hke the;n we must 
h·e sober1y!' righteously, & Godly in this present world. 
1-'ew persons among the professors of Christia nit\·, will 
dcnv that holiness and happine~s, in tl1e go\·eruri1ent of 
Go .. !, are i~separable; ~,-hile m:my labour h:ml to possess 
th:~ o~~- without makm~ much effort to attain the other. 
Ti~~y ,yoi.JJ be happy, but the:· wo~ild not be holy . 
' -~ ~,.· --~--- -~,-. ___ , • ... - -~~A .. ) { ;-: . -..... ·· : .. -.., 
--~----:·-· .-.-- .:_~- .. -c..~ :~~--~=;~~ .. _·: ~~:~,~ 
T !1at it 1s the cl uty oi Chr: stian§ to m2~:,': ::::c- . r, rmal :ail• 
, ·ances in holine5s, is a proposi tion wl:ich 'P/(" :-:h •) E attempt 
now to establish. 1st, By shewing t.h::.t it-}f\cc,;·ri;na~~ui 
of_ God. 2d. By prese~ting-the e-!:lr· .-- le oi 'i.Z:E p:·1_m1~rre 
eamtE. 3d. By cons1~errng the u" ) of chn~.ta~mty •.. 
I. The fi~st_ ar~ument we o_ffer to. f"·~ e ?3! 1~ 1s t.~ i/ 
duty of Christians to advance rn the pr:.!cnc'"~ - P!et.:;r, ~~ ·>;:,.:..:-
that God require! it. "Be ye h~ly; f<;>rJ am ,~HY, 18 
a rommanrl written as clearly and rntell1 g1bly at any oth-
er in the Bible. · I t re~ards christians now as much as 
it e\·er did; and ought to be regarded by them now-as 
much as ever. .:~ 11 the children of God are begotten to 
n livel.v hope of an eternal inheritance. and are h?rn ,fror_n~ 
above~ They are, therefore, r t>qlltred to mortify th_e 
members which are-on earth , to haYe _their c~nYersat~ 
in hea\·en, to die to·~rn,and to be alive to God; to pu~-· .. 
off the ol <l m:m, · wit~ his deeds an(~ lusts, and to PS:~~~ 
on the new man. ~ ow, what :ire we to understand 7 ~ •P 
these expression s ? ·cao it be said that our old man ~ 
crucified with Christ, and that we have .put on th~ new 
man, while we are conformed to the "~-<?rld, .and in our 
common conTer-=ation not at a.11 distingms~ed fro'!l tho~ 
who know not God and profess not the .fa,~h of his son· 
The ne w man . must bear t he image . of its maker., lx: 
1r:msforme <l b\· the rencwin ~ of y our m!nd,. a~d put · on 
the new man which afte r God is created 1_~.~!ghteousnds 
:md true holiness. W hat! created after_ ~ :!-1~ageo!Gc ? 
Ye~, brethren, th is 1s what the aospel•r~utres. Let no 
corrupt communicat ion proce;J' out_oty_o~r mouth ; but 
that which is good for the use of .. ~ed fy rng, th.at 1t may 
miui:ster~race unto the hearears. ':A_nd gr_i,eve not tho 
holy spirit of God, whereby ye are ~area untoUi~ tl!.J-. 
of redemption. Let all bitterne~, and wrath, ana a~ ·-
~er, and clamour, and evil spe3k~ng be put away from _ 1 _ 
you with all malice. Abstain from every appearance;: -~< 
c,·il and perfect holiness in the fear of -the L_ord. 
ye perfect as yo~r Father _whieh is_ in h.caven 1s ~rfec~_ 
There is no restm2; place rn the believers ~areer ~ hoh 
ness until he is ~ssimilated to his Father's likeness .... · Be: 
holdina as with an open face the glory of the Lord he 
must b~ changing into the same image from glory to glo• 
iy, eYen ~s by tbc spiri t of the Lord. Thus we see that 
• 
. ...... ~~{ 
.•._ _, ~ .:~;r~~ 
' . t 
... . c,? p· 5,• Dt'- ,, ' •··a.F. "t1·" .,. ... ~el of ,P".luit,· •Jtc -whic ,1 
, : ~ ~ .i;~'id ·~ ·> i~ ~:·_, .j • ;~ct ~a .... ~i-~··1/ ]a?)O.~r \·· .. b~ 1. 1 t'"'I> 
~J. .,_-\Q! how r:=-~i. t .... ~ ;:1~p .1.ty. How :nn· t n~t: the 
:1,s,~r. .. bet~."\'~'i'1 ~".:. :--,-1..1 :m,,.. h.t-n·e:n.l~· Fat1,.~ t:: le .-m-
p?:n-· ..:i.nd· ·1: · · .., .,"', • ~er~ al~at't~ f•>'" cf1e" • :his 
· g~~at r.ha~~~?- :~ ·?·~~ ·:·· r;~.;, ;r:1 u;.c~~t~in -~1e~1 (~ h: ·.t~cd. 
• Perhaos m:? 1ayr, :-tr~ n;;...tr!v .rn~rl bered up Qnd , ·13t i1 it""e 
I dot1~ ofafi m\· Fat} er has requ·red me to do? "She,e 
j my confon.1ity to his wil!? ".h r'! i rr.y as:• tmila-
ticn to the divine likeness? This han. t.r;foe1: 1~. ;,eart 
-this deadness in he cause of Christ.--this lo~e of the 
\'-'Orld.- his neglect of my known J .. t1es. me! is 
this my c\}rL t ian perfection? ls this the w aJ I have 
kert the comr,1:rnd, H Be ye holy?" 
I. The (;X111-m ole of the prim1t1ve christian ! 1 £ fur-
.. . ' 1sh us with a further proof of the proposition t ~ ~r U!. 
_ .... , · he first disciples carried their •irtue to a ven igh de-
... "'G • gree, but they never thought oflaying aside thei r efforts 
and satisfying themselves with present attai nments. 
They neve thought ofiaying theinrmour by vh ie there 
remained one sinO'le enemy in• the field. The, never 
seemed disposed to pause m their race, until thr hand 
seized the prize. Let us, for the sake of bre'\"i ·. select 
one out of manv. And as ve are furnished wi ta more 
particular account of th~ Apostle Paul than any other of 
the primitive disciples, we fix upon him as our example. 
Paul copied IO Hy the imitable life of his divine master, 
that he frequ ... ntly 'presented himself as a pattern for 
imitation. "Be ·je followers of me! even as I also am 
of Christ." And · in, '' Be ·ve followers of me, and 
mark them wh1 , lk so~ as·ye have us for examples.'' 
,r- Never, perhaps, was there a man, a mere man, that ear-
ned every Christian virtue to so high a pitch as this man 
did. Hear what he says 0£ himself and his fellow labor-
ers. "\Ve give no offence in any thing ; •1t in all 
things approve ourselves as the ministers of Gl in much 
patience, afflictions, necessities, d istresses;;.1 · stri pes, 
imprisonments, tumults; in labours, waict "l~s, in 
fastmgs; by pureness, by knowledge, by long uffering, 
by kindnest, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned, by 
the word of truth, by the power of God, bv the .,rmour of 
righteousness on the right hand & on the feft, hy honour 





rnd dishonour, by evil report and good TeJ?Ort; deceiv-
: ~rs, & yet true; as unknown, and yet well known·; i.a dy-
. --,,. ing, and behold, we hve; 8.-! ~astened, and not kilJed; as 
sorro~·ful, yet al~a;J" reio1cing; as poor1 yet making 
many rich; a! havmg notnmg, yet possessmg all things. 
Consider in point of diligence and zeal in his master's 
sernce." He appeals to the Thessalcmians and says, 
"Ye know our labour and travail, for laboring nistht and 
day we preached unto you the gospel of ~d. w. Are 
ra·thfulness, perseverance, humility and affection chris-
t1an duties, and do they belong to the ministry? Paul 
says, "Ye know from the first day that 1 came irito 
Asia, after what manner I have been with· you at all 
seasons, serving the Lord with all humility of mind, and 
-with many fears and temptations. And how I k~ 
back nothing that wa.s profitable toyou, and shunned 
no t to declare the whole counsel of God. Remember 
that for the space of three years, I ceased not to .. _ ··-
every one night and day with tears." Is pruderi •· 
christian virtue and does it belong to the ministry? · 
Paul says, "tJ nto the Jews I became as a Je\v, that I 
might gairi the Jews; to them that are without la,v, as 
without law, that I might gain them that are" wrthout 
la\\,., I 1m made all things to all men, that l miJht by 
all means save some." Is disinterestedneu-w1th..re-
gard to the world, a christian virtue, and ·does it belong 
to the ministry? "\Ve sought not glorr of men, nei-
ther of you, nor yet of others. We !J_)eak the gospel, 
not as pleasing men, but God, which tr1eth our hearts.'' 
In a word-whether we consider hrs patience in endur-
i~g the evils of life, or h~~ courage in facing its dangers, 
his perseverance ui·pressrng onward to make a full proo1 
of hi3 ministry, in spite of every obstacle thrown in hit 
way, or his resignation to the divine will in et'ery con-
dit1on; his flaming zeal for the honor of his master and 
the enlargement of his kingdom, or his tender affection 
for his fellow~, for whose salvation he incessantly labo~ 
ed. \Vhether we consider him as the Christian or the 
.M mister, we see nothing in him but what is highly 
worthy of 1m1tation. Brethren, ha e you ever known 
a man that acted the christian and the mimster better 
than Paul? Haye you ever known one who had a bet• 
;~1: _r'. . /l:-~'._' 1}(1-:--~~~!- . . . ~···· .. -
r · i " "l : · ,-
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j' :~ .. ; g~v to he s~:ist~ed with tim5elf :rnd his attammeu~? 
i ; , . • .·· t: •~;ere ey_r:"' ~ p12r.1 that h:.1d more reaso11 to cbim 
: 1 U":rn ,;; n p~r ;,::CUO: af hr3 i)Wn? •But was he s.atis{:ed 
· .:.., _r,_H:r•sr.: ! f. Dd . he; :¼t .my F1od of his life, g,:n~ 
;; e~" t: ;s ~:H~1-t·o t1 :,1~ui:po;;:ng li2 '"ad nothin~ m8re to ... Jc,; _,e:n v:h;:n he s2y~ •• ! r t.m~ rot as uncertainh·. so fi.,ht 
· J, not as one that : beateth the air, but I keep ·nff b'J:h· 
.under.,_ a?d bring .it mto subjection, lest that by ~n~-
rncaos, ~ hen I ha\"e preached ·to ethers, 1 myself ~huuld 
be c~st away." This, Paul, but a little ":hde bt:fore 
!h~ time vf his offering up came, s:iv~, " · l cc,unt all 
Lhrnp but loss for the excellency of the knowle<ll!e ol 
Chnst -Jes_us my Lord, that 1 may win Christ anJ he 
found m him, not ha,-mg mine own righteousne~::1 whil'I, 
ts of the law. . Tr,~r I may know him .and the po1ver oi 
h?~ · resurrec1101!, and the fel1owship of his sufferi :12:~. 
-be11!g made conformable unto his death~ if bv rtllY mea.11:-
l .... gh t at tain unto the Tesurrection of the· tle:,t.l. :\ut 
~ !. _.aough I h~d already attained, either were alrt~th· 
















\h!c~ are het~md, and reach ing forth unto t !.c.!'e·t hin~ .. 
:w~1cn are bewrc, I pre~s fo-l· ward the rr.3:-k for , he 
p_r1ze of the high calling of G od in Christ Je:~u~. ·~ :'.\uw 
!t a man of P a_ul's attainmen ts a r un" anJ '·1ot..:.:.i. t'· ~rnd 
. ~~t under fog body' l~t he should he:. 'c-J:-t ; ,, ~ L · -
li Paul'coniessed himself not to have attair.ed the ;1 .arl. ~ 
not to b~ pe~~ect, but to be fo rgetting the th inp oelii1Hi 
~,nd urging ~1s onward way, who among us can s~y. 
My wor_k ts done.'- "Without makinJ?; am·, sc.-1rceh· 
of-the sacrifices the apostle made-pose~sii1_!! h:.mlly ·a 
spark of t_he love to God and-man ·which inflamed hi:-
breas~, will w_e think our p1cty to be !efficient ·: lf P-aul 
rnn till he fi!11shed · his c?urse, and·~ought.till he cor.quer-
ed his enemies an? obtained the prize, sureh· it becorr.e-5 
u: to be up and domJ?:. Alas! how far behind are we i•1 
t ~ race ! .An<l ~h ! how: m~c~ of our time is gc,ne ·! 
Iliethren, let us work while it 1s day, lc!-t the sh.Hi'.:~ of 
tleath come upon us before our worf 1s dor.e. 
}lI. ~he deaign of the· Christi~n institute furnish£:!- us 
~ 1th an~the~ proof Qf the nPcess1ty of progressi,·e relir.!:-Cn.. ~V hat 1~e~s ~aye · we formed to ourselns of tllc 
hrJ-St1an religion-: -Do we imagine tb:i.t it consjs~ 
TV rrorly or _chi_efly in a .thorough ~H:TF· rt -, li:'i 
~en~ral pr.nc1plcs, or m a capacity t,, • ,d';~. ·· ,,··,r, ' ~> 
~orit~ pofots. elevated b): our own , '.,,:, ~-;. ,ital 
uoctrines, ~\·lule the practical coo~equenci.;S ,J;,:,c j :·- ~ h;, 
those doclrm~ are overlooked ? Do we believe. fre gor,,.,. 
pelt~ be a system of relaxation, _intended to soften down 
the rigours-of the law of God ?-that Christ died :o ~ur-
'2-11:ise for; man a license to sin'? And,. that we t;,n~ free 
trom any: obligations to a life of holiness, becau~ we a.re 
1.1_nder a dispensation of grace?. God forbid tnat ·any 
Bhould be found among us who have formed _tu.ch incn-
.;trous notions of the holy religion of the Son of Goel- . · 
From the go~pel we learn that the grand design or 
Christianity, is to declare,to make manifest the dorj' of 
God, in elevating man from a state of moral Jerange-
ment to a state of purity. It is to pre~re man by a 
course of spiritual discipline for the · f'Oeiety 0£ angel• 
who have ne,·er sinned, and to dwell in the immediate 
presence of the God ofholine~. It is to transform ·man 
by t~e rene\ving of his mind into the image of God, and 
to_ brmg him to dwell with him forever. This ii the 
mse and benevolent de!i ~ of· the Christian Religion~ 
It every where presents perfection as the christian"s end~ . 
God as his model, and heaven &s his home. \Vhy did 
the son of God come into this lower world? Why did 
be teach both by precept and example? 'Why did he-
suffer and die ? Why did he procure gifls for men ? 
Why did he institute ordinances? (urllish us with the· 
written worn, and send us the Comforter? Why are 
~e placed in a world where we are continually: exercis-
-e.d .by.iemptalions and trial!, crosseund losses and ~ins. 
To all these queries·we h·ave an apswer in the oenevolent 
design ofChmtianity. All the humihation of Chris~ 
his po-.erty, his pain,. his hfe and bis death"~ mtended 
to redeem u!I from all iniquity;. but not that only. It was 
also to purify unto him.self a peculiar people zealous of 
good works. Except then we are zealous of g')od works 
tbe end or deS1gn of christianitx is not :mswered by us. 
\Vill Christ faif in his design, or are we not of his peo-
pl~_? Le_t . us r!~hcr concl~de against ourselves than 
agam.st him. \\·1thou.t holiness no man shall see- the 
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ne~ fJf Got'L 
G:v!1:. """cf-;1~ '!1 -. .:;phit and hhi ~'ace. 
D<Y ats t.: .;iu. y ka~ . 
• G•ld, our Hie;;,t ct:1 9 F.ii.. thl:°'r, co~1.r .. nc=s i;s ;. ... run to 
him and be happy~ ·n~ f~1misht~ D~ 'P. ' tr, a do1.1d of wit,. 
. nesses for om· e ! i•'!OUr~r:~rrJ.en t who ha i e .;one tr, !-, i m and 
:.re bl~sed. H~ has gi'ren us a revelatio_n. of h1. ·,-vm in 
which are laid down an the motives that ~ould ·f.1Juce to 
aspire at the ~Jfe~tion, of the God cf. boli~ess. .He has 
engaged to rud us :m ah _cur g??<l ence.:rror~, ana conde -
scends to .tell us that he 1~ glorified. b) t)Ur good '""<'orks. 
We con_clt;1de by o~er1~g ~- few =motives to :;ractice 
every ch.nman ·nrtue m add1tton 1o what we have alrea-
dy writ~ 
ht. Your own personal. benefit. ,Proportionable to 
yeur ho!ine!! will be your happine...ctS. __ The closer you 
walk with God, the more shall you o:enJOY of hi~ pres-
ence. ls it a desirable thing to bask in the 5unshme of 
an approbating conscience and a srml~ God ? Devot-
. edness to the wil! of God will secure the blessing. Is 1t 
needful for us, surrounded as we are 1rr enemies numer-
ous & mightyt to be well fortified m ·our minds, by faith 
and holy confidence? Let us feat- "God, lben shall we 
have nothing el~ to fear .. Th~n shall we triumphantly 
say, " Greater 1s he that 1s for us, <han he that 1s against 
us." Again, if a sense of the divine favour, a strong 
faith, and an unwaverin~ confidence in God, be so de-
si~ble and need~ul for us ;hrough _hie, amidst its temp-
. . tations, advers1t1es and pams, how much lnO:rf" desirable 
r.~.-~. t· and necessary in the hour of death. AH other resources, . ~ j but that furmshe~ by ~1 religion, will then be dried up. 
~~ { Every comfort fails. Now although -our ~as:e r_ay not oe 
. · . damnable, yet if it be doubtful, ·how keen mm,t· be the 
-:-/ ( pain. ~ow un_weildy the load of tbe laboring soul. I 
f \ lam ~omg to die! I must leave the world r Oh, my 
'?, ·11 f soul whither art thou going!. Ah, how gloomy my 
- . prospects ! My breath 11 stopping ! :My pulse cease 
~ . to beat! Ah my _sight, my !1ght ! Why, all, all i, 
t 
--~ _. ;. ~-- d~kn~ ! A horrible gloom without and w,thln ! My 
. i i ~"' · faith points to no Heaven~ Cana.an ! I see none of the 
i I -1 peuly~~_oftheNew-Jeruwem ! My«xJJ, my soul 
i'. :l L ~ ~~- -. ::. . -:·" . - ---
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; .. sgoing: but here are no kind angels to bear me away to 
1 : bliss ! Oh, I fear I am undone tore,•e.r! B~t~ren w<?uld . ~-ou thus die ? Then be lukewarm m rehg1on. Neg-
[ 'ect your known dutie!. Let not the voice of prayer 
. · rnd pra~se be h~rd in yotlr_ dwellings. ~egar:d not the 
l : prosperity of Zion; and wh!le others ar~ Jabouniito ex-
~ ! tend the knowledge of Chnst far and_w1ae, you. _ .. th-
J ,i 1ng ! Then will you be shrouded with an aw . ,doom, 
~- i wlien passing tr,rough the valley: and the 1baclow of 
i ; death Ah, how much better to glorify God by a ~y 
; ; life, tbat wt m~y also be cn~ecf to glorif'y_ him ~7 • 
1 
= tranquil and triumph~nt death, recommena1!1g the ~ 
ligi.on of Christ by dymg ~ those we lea.-~e behind._ ~~ 
I ' bnngs us to a second motive. ·. . • 
t 2d. The benefit of others. As nothing is more calc~ ·· ·• 
l, lated to stumble the weak, and to throw tile lame out of 
~ the way, to ope12 the m~utb~ of infidels. md scofferst and 
fl to confirm them -in their wickedness, than ~he unno~Y. 
I 
walk and the irregular Qjnduct of th~ J)!Ofessors or cbn► 
• tianitv-so nothi~ -thaJ)Re can do, is better calculated • 
- to promote the well the' ~g of our fellows, aad t_e advanceof 
the cause of Christ ia--Ll world, than to walk worthy • 
the avoe?-tion.whe~with ~e are called. By-lettipg our 
light, our pious exam_pl~ ·shme before m~n, ~~t the:r. 
m_ay be it?,dueed to glonfy our Fa1:her which _1s 10 hea-
ven. Thus, too, we ~re to put to sile~ce t.'f\e 1gn~ran<:t' 
of foolish men. Yes, brethren, the life of Chmuans 18 
the bible of the world. How careful '!e should ~~ 
give a fair tra~ript. Let the well bemg of our ch1l-
aren whom we love, .induce us to take good heed what 
ideas we give them of ~li~ion, in ou~ walk and con!er-
sation before them. As far as the mfluenee of a p1ou1 
example can benefit our children and neighbors, the 
• churcb and th~ wolld, ]et. us_promote the w~lfare of ~L 
•This is the Pplnt 0A:hnst1amty. • . 
. S:i. As a. mea and the strongest incitement to holi-
ness let us often editate on the a_ying love of our dear 
.Lord. Here is.what kindled ana rea the flame of the _ . 
A post.la' a love to God and man. It was at the foot of . _ • a· _; 
·the cross of Jesus Christ that the apostle wu enab~'!~ ... -
t>Ut off the old man and to put on th.e ne~ 






,i ;:. •'• ,. :; ·:fi..:d •o ~-nrr, J • c. P:... .· ., o ..nid i~t 
tr :vlH~i. • <1 ,ntr!;'r:; tc,;b and :.m·2r~· in :he :n,d~t of per- . "" 
;:~,.,,. !;,c;· < .... ~;~ 1t :~,.,.·a2the- dying iol'eofhism3,~ \ 
·, '. i:1::~; ') .-x1 ,::~ ·:i:-ca!>i,: ., '1tlsupporteci. his soul. The P 
' Ch:: ·,t c,:,i1 st r-z,lu,~th: ml, says Paul. Constraineth· 
'.';'? perst.1cte m•2:: .icld I 1es-::ech them to be reconciled to 
. Gcii, :.--~ ~.f.his ernb1es us to:,· brook every opposition-to 
cnou~ every trfal--to fa~~ e~e;y danger.· Thi~, ~reth-
ren, 11 the grand rmrror m which the evil · of sm 1s ex-
·hib1ted. Here are displaI._ed the justice·and benevolence-
of God. Here·Jesns die§ifor sin, and shall --I Jove sin! 
Jesus ·.dies to redeem mefrom all iniquity, & shall I pra~ 
fu..eAnitiuity ? · Jesus died to make me hQ)y, and sflall I 
n_otJabour to be hol,: ! O,·brethren, if we long for the 
likenes, of GQd', for the comfort! of reh~on, for- ·use-
fulness in•life, and abunda'nt support in death;' a gwrious 
resurection, and a blissful immortality, let,·uB · study the 
cross of Christ ! · . 
• " S:e~ from his head, hiiands, his feet, . 
Sorrow- and love flow • · ngling down, . 
Did e'er such lo,·e and w meet, . · 
Or thOTns oomJ>OM! lolO- · . t cimrn. . _,. _- ... _ __, . .. . . 
His dying crimson like • robe, . 
: Spreads o'er his body oo the tree, 
· Then am.. I dead to all the globe, 
_,.• Aud all the globe is dead to me.,.. 
r· ~ow unto him that is able to keep youfrom faliin_i:and 
to present \'OU faultless before the presence or his gl'ory, 
with exceeding _j9y, to the ?nly wise _God_ o~r Savi~, 
be glory and rnaJesty, dom1IUon and pow,"l", botp ·~w 
,3nd forever, Amen. . · · 
B:\R:-.ET WHITLACH, Moderator. · 
•• WILLIA_\1 :q,RYSON, ?Ierk. 
. • 
' '\. \ 
• . 
'I 
llEDSTOU BA.PTDT .i.Ssocl&ne:tt, 
tld di Rliff,.~~kt -~- ~- _ -~ _ . • JJti. 
... -----:..--.:.:---.. . . . 
-
AuaUST 30, & 31t AND S~iii it 1~1 
•. i .. 
--:oOo:_..._ 
* ., 1 
WA. Tl'IBIBtlia, 
Greene «,oaatr, Pe DtJIYaaia. 
l_ 
00'1'6:aia. 
1831. • .... " .. 
- ... ·-· --
J 
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4 ~ s 
~-- ----- ~-- --- - -----J . ~ I 'f ( 
; ~ i :.~ 1 "'; ~ t i , ,: I ~: , · s~nRDt.Y, August 31. 
; ~- l i ~ !i. ~ I ~ · ~: ~ i : Met half past 9 o"dock, A • . M. ----Prai!e .and PraJeJ• . .,:-.,,. 
" { f· J ea i ~. ( ; : l ~ l :i.l -~ .4ppoirwd brethren Spears, D<>wns,· Whitlatch, and Deacons ~ 
f s:;. l ~ ! p__ ~ i ·.., t ~ ! ,.:.e Ruffs..Cree'k Church to arrange t~e preaching at the sta~ tot, 
~ i .~ i • l '1 f:- :-day and to-morrow. Who appointee Rocktfellow, Fu~ antl 
~ .· :rru for t<Hiay ;-Sutton, Brownfield and &tep {Of to-mor~w. 
,r~·. ' . :'c',';.J·t. ~ ~ \ I ii Reso~-Tbat the Constitution of ~iation be read.-1~ 
1Js~ Kt,HJ1 i · I t • :Jtding by Brownfield. • · , 
Prttph Hin, I I; 
0 
1 
n t,:, OO J. P.. ln-cilcd Dr. Ertep uom the Moooopl~ Association, to seat 
J..,, Hill Jr. , 13 - .. , j !jtb us. . ·. ·1 
JH. srr..us. 2 l ! o : 00 00 26 2{. .,._1. T~ 1 ModeratorCocalle? for the Circu~ LeBtter, wbAie1h1. wasJreacJ. f \ :-~o re,ercd to a mnuttee, co,aposed of enom en, 8:mes 
~Nrah Gnnt, :nended; •hicb was a&opted. · · " ·. ,} 
{B. wxm.~TCH l .~tep and ~itlatcb to eumine_ it; who .returned, and ~~ad_ 1~ ~ 
} Isaac Clarie, ,i Rtsolwl,-Tbat the delegates, Benoni Allen and James· F.ttep 
f.John Hom 1f\ l 
O 00 00 44 
~ heard on the inbject of their Mission. · • · ' 
l
L. GtiF'i"rra. t Estep then \Pt,hehalf of the Monongalia Association, atatP.d the 
John Pichler. 
1
:xpediency of the Baptists having a Seminary located on the ~ est _ 
Tb. Weltn~r. :de of the mountains, for the e4utatl'on· and mannual esercue ot 
Ezkl. Weltner. lf, 6 o oo oo 51 "-~ng men designed for the Mihistty, w~ w.as 111~rted bJ 
,~rf:1~Q. .c: . }llen &c. Upon which, tae!nl~·~twil was o ored.-· -:! 
l u,v;, ~ . 1· &ioh>ed,-Tbat W4 app<>lnt ~ delegate,, fromtbia ASiOCiation, to 
(Jarob Frnnl-:::. et in C.Onvetf°tiQn wit~ delegate! from the Monongalia and Be.-
J · 8 · Jenning.~. 0 0 l 1-, ,·. 0 14 Associatio&s, to. CODSult on tl!e establishment of • 1111111ual-labor 
1
J.uns Fstn. cademy.-N~ . . ~ _ · 
.kl'E"Uliah On#!. Appiinl.ed. OW' ~xt AISOciation to be hcld·at Newtchrn, (Ilea& 
J. M'CoUey. 00 00 oo oo I 00 9 .Whitel.r~ to· epmmeoce on Friday preceding the first &nda7• I September 1834, at.ll o'clock A. ~ · -




Pet~r Hessi 1\ 
Joo. Co1drain. 
1 l 00 00 00 
lluofued. That .Brother Brownfield preach the lntrod11ctor1 set-
next yur, and io case of failure, brother Frey. · · 
5. Raoh:,ed. That Brother Browoo-eld wnte the Circular Le,aa, 
. r next year. · . , - -
6. Resolud. That Brother Brownfield the recorder, purchase an-
ther Blank.Book, in which to continue our Records, and pleffot 
.1
. ~ • · clainu at oar next Association. . . 
2 
O OO 11 OO 27 7. AppoinwJ Brothe· .. r Whitlatch to superintend the printinc, ancl 
• ·stributing the MllWl'E'& 
~JAB.J~ ' 8. Adfaurned until tn-morrow roormng 10 o'clock.-Praise.-• l"~ Howard;, . • ra1er qr' the Moderator. . . · ., 
David Rusll :· 1_ l 1 00 1_;1: )() 22 50 · · · : · ~ - • ~--=- _! 
....,._ 
Totai:-l06 ~ 33 10 13 1010il4,76 
. ... ·....::. 
· • • • • ~AY Sept. 1, 10 o'clock /i;. JI.. 
Met agreeably to adjournment.· •l : ! 
Brothel' Stittcm preached from Rom. 5, I. Brownfield-kid 
·1> 
--.. -"' ~----~ ·- - .. - -·- --- - _---· - ---
. 











-~i ~J --- -;--==-:-.,...... .. ~~.....----
'{ -4. •' ,.;, •r,I,_~,,,._ .,. , Ii . ~_.... ~, ... ~.... • . ~ ,, A/ ..:.~;;.-_::_ - -~ i.1 . ·"· . :·1·: /,1 . .• . - . . . '.. . . . . • 
r· ... / ;~ 1 -
1 l 
.~ .: . ,, ' ., .. ..... ,; ~'-' _:.~ -c· . ( f I ~ q 
:1r ·} !1~· , [ ' ''l.!t,;~,, i" -ti _I_l_~-l-~-~-4 -1 -~-.l-~-:-(
0
-'. • M th tr t9 , 1 ~k A .., ·: . . · : Sl. K 1' 
s 
.. " 
1 ·~.··. I ~. • f .• '. ,; . »t''.:.S. 1-b~:;; .. ~. t \ ~ I i- t I ~ l i I ~ ·: J;.;~lrreth~: 0S~ars: ~ .. ;:· ' : :c~;.;~ ..a r 
. • • . c mg u ; i'..~ Ji ~ " .c d Wb . • i r , . ,. . ..'rt" an :..:. r 1 
~ l; ~•· ~1..: .. : ~:· .. _ t '• .. U, · i ft ,J i_~ , .i I ?- ,I ~ ~ ~5~· · e Ruffs-Cree'k Church to arrange the -p:·~~ . . '.'tat!<!_ fol"· · 't~, 
f•.::; '- l 
1 
;"'ay an to-morrow. 0 apporn~e-i:: J"i,; Ji.,-: v~ --,, 
l
~[' ·r ~ {·;rgp for to-day·,-S.,,,..,.. Brownfield and fateit k~ .. o--moT~"• • 
·. · _.·"' ~ 1 Fhml· Rm, (f, 1).-y\,;,';')~"$'.. fl;, " Rtiok,ed,-Tbat th;---Co"'nstitution of As.sociatio;a be reacL-.i~ 
, } , ' i {- · .,. • '\James ~ty, ?ding by Brownfield. .' ... 
ti 11 . • I ' 4di. <i::itmr~!: 13 O O OO . ra!"a~ Dr. &tep hm thto Mollllnpira A.ssociativn, to ~ \ _ 
i • ' • h . l ~a ,te-('!eek, 1 r· H 17 - 1st &.8d, H. SFUD. 2 1 o oo oo 26 
.
L. , lj\t: . .to refered to a Committee, composed of Benom Allen, J~mes L.-. 
' \'' 1B. wmn..u'CB ,.liep and Whitlatch to e1,mine it; who retarned, and read 1t ~ - ~ 





:_:·. 3d Isaac Clark, i Ruol-oed,-That the delegates, Beooni Allen and James F.a1tep , 
. , John Hom 1r- 1 heard on the Wlbject of their Mission. · • 
John Picksler · lpediency of the Baptist! having a Seminary located on the ~est .. 
f .. 
1 
lL GunJTH O OO OO 44 i Estep then uaal,ehalf of the Monongalia Association, atatr.d the 
/ FodtaofCbeaL Th. Weltn~, de of the mountains, for the e411Clrtton and mannaal eserc:151! J 
J, Ex.kl. We1tner. 1[, 6 o c,o oo ~ng meQ designed !or th& Mibi!try, wl;uch was supported bJ 
' f~ ~~~:: ,. ~~'!i~~[';~~:ib;a;_=~t/ 
}J. 8. Jeonina!l. 
0 0 
:eet in Convetffion with; delegates from the Monong_alia and Bet-
~ l 1 O Associaticms, to. consult on the establishment of a manual-labor 









Peter Hess,, ~ 
J DO. Cold rain . 
00 00 00 00 00 
1 ~ 00 00 00 
App<rintPl oar ~xt Association to be held at Newtdwn, (Heal 
.Whitely~ to · cpmmeoce on Friday preceding the first Su.ndaJ: 
September 1834, at.ll o'clock A. ~ 
, Ruoh>ea. That Brother Brownfield preach the f.ntrodudory ~ 
n next year, and io caae of failure, brother Frey. . · · 
5. &,oli,ed. That Brother Brownfield wnte the CircvlaT Ldk:t' 
• r next year. . 
6. Rool-oed. Thal Brothel' Brownfield the recorder, purchase an-
ther Blank.Book, iD which to continue our Records, and pleM"Dt 
2 
0 
• · claims at our nm Aaociation.. 
1 00 00 27 • .llppcinwJ Brother Whitlatch to superintend the printinc, and. 
• · stri bu ting the M'IJl1l"IT& 
l
J.u.JEn'EISO:!C 8. A~'tlf"Mtl until to-morrow morning lOo'clock.-P,~- ' 
John Howard, ra1er .- the ~oderator. . l 
David Rush 1 1 00 • (jC: -)() 22 50 .... _ ---- - • 
--------~---- • -;;.:r J f 11 I. 4..1 ~l:-l06 ~ ~ 10 13 1010§14,76 . . . 
·l \. . ; . 
ti ~ ~if!~ -·at'l,· $ II #t/r'. 
-------
. . 






' . f 
'\VIL\r-"x Ba1:s(::~1 fl(' r1I.; 
} 
-:0:-
9. 1 I. 
Jioderator. 
CIR UL~ill LETJJtIER.-
Tl-~ .:Viuistrn and .ftlessrr...urs of' t.Lc n.d I L , · i '1 · · 
'TY .;;., 'J rl nc· S10ne 1p.a~ • S,<'OClall_: ~ 
,1. o tltP Churches {Ivy represent,. 
DE.!.R B~. s~u Cnmsrn~ SAL'CT:\TIO~. 
. . The 1nni\·ersary of our .A.Es:x-ia.tirm h;is 2.,:_ 1 ., returned. We 
~r>1ce _to meet your_delee-ates and hear a relation of ,our an~- Ar the &ime 
time, WP are solemnized wi·h the reflection that, sir;ce our '.ast some of our 
~rzmbers ha\·e been demi111shed 1:>y death. Als.) the reV<· .:i~u lif auOlher 
C
}eifh. ~ has, brought us aU s11 much nearer the tomb and 1he , U{}uement_ seat of 
r1st This solPmn r? • • .. e . 
Y 1 ~he be d · "...at=• \V•ir--.n <'reares m a,r mind, a r · ;Df~ll1un to serve o,1 o . st a \·antage. e !ca:c-ely k;w,w what suh1~-ct to seleet frOni 
the vanety of matter that presenti itself to our view ii\'11a·~- "7e du io a 
world where there are StJ nl3n~· eviJg to amid. &, so m;uj ~¥7~0 di~. 
~:1wev~r, ~e c~ncl_ude upun th: whole, to offer snme motives, and_ give.some 
tnstr,irti()ns t~ ln·e rn the t"xerc1se of brotherly kindness ani:fcharitv. 
Rr&t . It 1s a duty enjl)ined by the Law of G,Jd;-tffa',~ ·holy jusf,'·and 
~- Love !o God anrf man ui, the sum and iU~tan<'e rll'hi!I la~·. ft 15of 
unn·ersal obh.gatio~ _T~e ~reedom of the Christian is. trekdom from its j}f'11-
alty, a~d not fr.,.)m its ooh~ahon. Therefore, when v.e read i~s precepts, ·ret 
us admire the -~_oodness and ~rev of•he ~reat and_ Holly God, who gave ug ·. 
a law conduc-n:e to our happiness, graciously designed to guide our feet in 
th~ paths of peace. Let us •hen in ohedience to its voice :·Juve one another 
wub a pure heart ferventh·,, 
Se~ond. ft is e'1forcoo by 
0
the new CummaQ(lme~t of the j F-il'O Jesus Christ. 
"A 11ewcommandment ~ive l unto you~ That ve love o,!e ;i F>the;-.~ h ,s a 
new comman<lment bc>c.·rnse of the new relutfori in which l hristians s:and to 
one _:-i~othn; not ~rP.!y as th.,. "reah,~of God and hranc r es of the huma.n· 
fam1h-; lJ11t as members i)f Christ,--!oluhjects <>f his kingdm~ -s, !, 'iers 1.•f rhe 
C~')~,-St">n·ants an~ s,-.ns ofGod.-merµl>ersofhis Hnuse and s1,lje<'•~ ,.f his , 
SJ~m:u~I .Commonw~a hh_:-no more ~ngers and foreigi :('rs, hei ,~ lt-o,:2ht 
ni~h h~ ,he blood of Chm!. The c1rcu~ances atte1i 'i"g •be tri,i:,1, ·his 
new :nmmandme-,t are ~orthy of observation. !twas 11111 pl'P<'himed~ fr,,ru 
S
1
m~1 ·s ~~t, hut wh,le taking tlw. supper,--!l11t hy the mi,1iBirv .,f a11:?els; 
~ut 1n rh~)lilder accents o(th: rllf"ek 2n~ 1uwlv Jt"St;s;-. •'\t amirlsc t~ur.dei:, 
rP .. ,nd ,. l>ke; hut groan,, cr,e~ 'lo<l t~rs. Anrf 1\•t~:igh the &ni~:,r bew. 
~
tit{ e.1p ofwrat~ w,~rd t~P'l ~ anmi ·i~tf'r~,-his ht>.aH•uly •r~·rhn hi<t 
( .-"~1:-5word of rnfle~ble JUS~ le ~eathed,-1.a load of guih laid on 
• ~~ ... _•. • • - - .. - -- - - ..I. · "---------- - - .. - - -
- ------ - ;c_-_.: __ ._.:...~~-. 
,... 
I /f-0 t 
lr:1_ •ha( would ha~·e si_i'1k the wr,rld fo h~ll,-bi_s frien_ds be p~t t_o fli~h~r ~ 14 
.';,i •_ll_"•!tJrro,mcl h1m,-P::terde.·:,·, an~ J:1<lu!-lx:.ray h1m1 arle !n his hum\~ • y 
~ -11 his Judgement be taken away,-led as a lamb to ilie !mughte--.us 
1
.i ~Jlcler hearina his Cri ,5-c::, his head the 1Ji, 1roy cruwn, atd on CalH~ry'a !t~ 
\i: be suspenqfd befl".ecn Hea\·eu a;.d ear1h-r.ailed to the·rugged 1!~'. ,Ill 
.r~~nceof g'lZingmocking multitu~e; in \·iewofa seene of such un~ar_all~led 
:.,rerings, the Great R~deemer, :1e1•her forg'lt the future _wel~a.re ot. ~kmg-
iim; nor the wellbein,g of his S•1lj1:•r~s: 'fherefore, \\ 1:h his t!yrng irord8 
)e ·,m~ht them to. "lorie one a;;othr-r." · . _ . 
Third. The cul;ivati, n of ..his 2rnee, SC<'ures the ptosperity ot our 0 ~ n 
{°ls and of the ginrions ca11se, whi-;.b, ~hristians have a1hx:at~. Are we 
~ mhers oft he same b-,(h-f-reside 1ts1;,f .he s-ime h()use ?-ClnWrtn of the 
~me Fa!her?-beir~ 1f the same i'le&rrup~iule iuheritaJ:cd-purd~ase of the 
\me precious hlood !--riti.zens of thi:> sa.me Commonv.·~I!~ ?-i=0ld1ers ?f the ~ 
]!ne arm~·; engaged in the acc,,-npli5hmeat of !he-mos• gio_~ can~. N~ - ~ '--
~!.() secuf(' the triumphs ofth~ Cross, and exte:-id the dom1111ons 0 ~ the fnuce 
(,-Peace. We cannot succeed if, we CJ'\OtePd amon~ our!-elH:s; ~or tnu~ph 
.. rer our enemies if, there he ii mutiny in tJltr owu Camp. Nor accomplish 
~ benevolent purpnse of. liberating the Capri,·es of sat.an except, when. • ·e..: 
)ow the t!lump of J11hilee, we a Isa wave tl~~nnet ?f love. We k_noN DO 
tter wav to des~riLc tbe nature, aud illustra~e the uuhty of this Cluefe£Zt of 
:races thin, to·refer y0u to the l~•~e Qf.. the _inspired Ap0 s:le and say, . 
r harity suffer,:h long and is kind; _C_h~-..en,,.,..ih no:; ~nty ,·aunteth 
1toclf; is not puJ[ed UI!, _du1h _n~liani 1!self ~":-~mlt!. ~~et~ not her 
. ; is ooi eas11y provolted: !h1"1ke1h nn e,·iJ; i:eJOl<"efh• ' !ii 1n1qwty; but J -
-i ,iccth in the ·truth: l:eare!h all thin~; beh~veth ah flu~:ii bopeth all i 
: m!!S; ei,CU_reth all thin;s. We pray that tbr~ ,,ever-fa1lmg ~:-8 may - -i-
. , in ynur he-irrs and l-e the regulator of your hves. The result ot ~PP1' 
r,erience will then pr<>re that, while it assumt>s the bloom of the Paradice c:l 
:.~, it afforns it,_ ri..pe and delicious fruit e,·ery d~.y. -:- . , 
Fourth The· Cultfoa:tion of 1his ~rare is, :he sure prelude of 11nm•)l'tal 
\orv. We k ·;ow that we have pas!ed fromd.,,ath unto !ife; because we l,,ve 
e brethren. BelO\·ed, let us love one another; for love is of~; aode.-cry 
ne ·hat loveth is b-Jr1 •)f God aud knaweth Goo. He that '•)\'E'!h ., >t;1t 1-IW• 
h not God, for God is lo\·e. FNm the above references .. ~ revaled wiJI, , 
fGod, we see that, if destitme of lo'"e,our loudes• pref~~ bur _au~-
le,-')ur fourl~ hopes, delusive dreams-the freq11e1 ,c}: of tJUr alms, end 
u:i:v •lf 'lllf prin~iples i·1 the estimation 'lf a hea!'t-se:urh1:1g God but_s.,und-
:! br-,ss and tinkli~ Cymhals. Believi:·g this, we see t~ propriet~· of 
j,.~nlic 'e~hnrtations. "Let love be ,cuhout diSt':n~latir1~." "'IO~e the 
'"ot!erhood. ~ "Let brotherly lave Conti:iue •• , While wnh the Poet we 
"Bless'd be the tie that binds 
"0?1r hearts in Christian Jove "' 
Ifavi~ thus far rec()mmeoded the duty. \Ve shall ~ive snme e-eneral iD-
tr :.··i.:n', HOW, t,J pr-?-Mru the uni:y ,)f the S!)trit i'.1 the hD ,.!:1 ,,·'1t'·i, · } 
. . . \ ' , . Fi.rat. S ,.d1-ms'y e.d_.-,avour t~ avOJ~ ma~watioa. TH_.·. 1 ..... ·t, ~ _, IS 
the uurseey o(inuova.uoo; but '·the pillar and ground ot lhe trulh l'bl 
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t I s- 2--
. , -;_;-~~-:.. f On r,etilion, receive<l the Church at Big C:05.5ui;:; i!ltO coonectioo and Cellow-. , ] r ,  .... : -·• ;..! • ~ • " • • 
i:i - ( ": • ~ i :=. r. i ~ :>f th1s ,1..S!oc1ut10n. 
n g- ~ ~ i f~. : ' - · • 11'looi.1tcd Downey the ~iinister in connection wi ~h the Deacons of the chw-ch 
;i~. ~.Jr i r ·n ... • Y: .... . : I ,. , ( " ~~ .~ 1 ~ J: ~'~· .c;,.~ Town, to nominate EUitaLlo pcrscns to prcaca :lf the 5tond during th! !err:oh; 
t ~ -. ' 't-., 1 I~/~/ I • · '. nominated Dc(Tarmo, Sutton and Whi tlatch for to-da,·, and Frey, Sutton.., .... nut 
,._, ,"f -~, i i \{rw.,::.Rs & &prat'11totir-a. : I~ 1 I f:.rmorro\\:; Th/norni~~tio~s accepted~ & the ~rethren Een-ed a.~ they !~~d n._uncd 
~-~ ·-- ~===-·- -~-===-=======:::::=:== -1- -!....... On mohon, the constltuhon of the A~soc1auon wars re!ld b) Bro,rn&1eld. 
i},"it 'f1..: wn, ls: 3d & 11 '•\t . Bnow:.\"n£~, ~lost•~ .\ix°; I - On motion, and after ~omc dcsul~ory rernar~s, . . 
Pr ·g '/!hitl~y }\,) c- --:,,· .. muniotion. ! I . 1 and of none effect . \ \, .r: . Ilry.;,-0n iiT,G \\m . . \- ut!ce . u. C, 0 2 0 I It., tolred That the 14th item of bu.smess contamed m the mmutes of 1832 be 
""'-1 :.,_ ~~ l! Redstone, J .. on:s :5' R-1:Y Jonnthan I.i-.~~·ui & '. J i!, _ Call~ for the Cir~u1ar Letter. After it was pr~cnted and read by Brownfield, 
Jehrtiadd!S · - - . i ~... 2 2 1 0 ired wtthoot nlte.rat1on. 
~ - .a•eg- Creek .,.. 'ti't ~unica.tion . ' · L • , ~ Attended to the complain ts ccntained in the le tters f~om }~e Chu~hcs ofRuft's-
, ,• -.. .;uie -~ ' 'I1ito ·• ~ ·· , . · ~ · • • :k and Meadow Run, against Ilenoni Allen,accompan1ed wH~ certificates.• 
~c. 1' of CIUXU ~(\Co~µnication · 1 Uerea.r; It it has E-atisfo.ctor ily appeared to us in evidence given by persons of 
.: · i !An Creek 4th !on~ SMrrn, Caleb Price, Wm. ' : ~oobted veracity that Benoni Allen circulated reports on se\'er_al of tho rci1rescn-
, ti.I! Redstone 
tl ple Creek 
P l 1ib Run 








R. Hopkins 1 l '. :i 8 es from the churches attending the AssociatiGn lnst year:-::'\amely; That hro-
F. Dow~EY! Daniel Fuller , Jas. ( ~ -..John Bell, sat a hottle ofwbiskcy on his table-That 6e\·:rat of them drank to 
Jolm! David J o n. 1 I O 1 0 ~cation-That E<lward B_ussey, John ~rihfiel? and Ma!lm Fox "·e~c na~ed by J.A~ FRr:¥, Jacob McCauley. 1 / ass!tch. And l-'Vhcrcu 1t has ~lso sat1sfact1mly ~ppea.rpl to us in e~b•~in~ 
H E:'iR'f SPE.\RS. Not pre~cn t f ~n~y persons of undoubted vcracny, that the aforsa.1d Juhn Be_ll ha~ no l\: 18 ey, 
F. Dow:fEY,Joseph Hill, Joseph t. nooe on his tnble; that no such drinking took place: thafthc forcgomg reports ~re 
H. Hilt, Joseph Hill. - - 5 011 rely unfounded, as per ccrt~-1.cale& of all the conccrn,t therefore, 
Wx. BRowxn ELD, Alexander ofocd: That we have no felu:nrship wilh Benoni Allen. ·~ 
Rush, D. Wil~n Attended to the complaint:i containe<l in the letter from tho ~hurcff ~t lndialt_ 
B.lR="ETTE \\ HITL-\TCR, John ek accompanied with the certificates of fourteen pe~ns, also the ccrtilicate of, 
~ ell, John Meckel. . 0 0 2 O. 0 church at Piles Fork, and an "applicatiov to the churcl~ of India~ creek by.,,~; 




~ aoch Brook:,J:Ros!. IO 2 2 0 0 haJtestimony of two otherf: I\nmelJ-That Le't·i Griffi:h_carn~ ~moop• ,· , 
N o f'~mmumcati~n. . • members of the church of Indian creek, call_ing h~IDEelf--a _ B-aptis~ Mm~t«?r,_ ~~ ~~) 




,_ __ fJa;teel Run 




idates to be heard and bapti.zed by him the said Len _Griffit~-Tha~ _th~ •~~:,...~~ .:..>: 
ev, J .Crihfiel~. • - , f l 1 0 sure of doctrine bis capacity contains & he advances.in p~bhc l! ai:m~en•a~~; ·)> ~ 
Wmr u.r cn • G.un-, I. C,ark, 1 1 the the said Levi Griffith would oestrov the church ot Indian creek if it lay in.Ju• ·• 
J. Hilby. "·. - - -. - i 0 : 0 1 1 1 er; nod that \,\·ith eig~t members s~ucc from the _church?'" tndisn creek,~•►: Sm.i.lA'a Creek 
Blg Cr(),88inga 
, .organised last 
· y ear. 
2d F.zR. DE GAJL"IO. No Let:er I ith some few fie bapuzed, he organized an herret1cal faction , l~ted among thtp_ .. · · ' 
MILTO:'i Srrro~, '\~m. Hall, S. ( hers of Indiaffc,'eek. In rc!::.ticn to all which t hP churc~ of Ind!an c~ek ask ~h~ ,-: ~ 
Conway, D. Redenck. · - J 3 0 ~ 0 0 wing qu~s~on:. '·Will the .4.s-:ociation hold fellow~sip ~lt~ Levi Griffith, ~c~. 
.,. I:- - . i above ex1~tmg c1rcumstance5? ' "nercupon the Assoc1at1on 
TotaJ Numbers. ,:,.;3. 7 12121 3 1Csolud; To haYeno fellowship with Levi Griffith. • -· . 
4 tli.Appointcd J.ou:s FREi- ~Iodcrator, and W illiam Brtprm Clerk • • 
5 Appoi.wd Brownfield, Smith, ~uon, Hopkins and Bry~ a Committee 
Arrangmeot. . 
· 6 The solemnities of the clay were closed by pm. ·er cf the Modera.ter. 
Adjourned until to-morrow half past 9 o,clock, A. M . 
Saturdag Sept. 6_tJi. 
~Y.vt a~recah1y to adjournment. Praise-prayer by tho .MoDElUTOB. 
1 _,·,1.11U5 ;,;f Rcpc~sentati,.·cs called-al..3wcred. _ . 
Appointed ne1.-t association to be be!d with the ~Ieadow Run cl1urch, to convene. _. 
riday before the 1st Sunday in September 1535. at l ~ o'clock A_. M. . . _' -
Brother Frey to preach the introductory ~crmon, and m case of failw-e.~lat'ch 
Wh1Hatch to writ<f the Circular Letter for next '°ear. ·. • · 
Rcsolred · That we try to renew our corre~pondence with the Baltimore U90- . • 
ion, ana op;n a correspondence with Lhe lictocton aEsociation, and Browufield ~ - . f ; 
. .. 
*I hereby certify that l gave Benoni A llcn tioely notice that bia conduct 
ld be prec;cnted to" tbe Aasoci!tion, . . JOH:i C!{l~U'lELD: 
.--Allen hcing absent, but bavrng bad t1mely notice, tho .\ssoc1al1011 proce~ 
escide a, if he bad been penonanr pre!)ent. ,: 
Ii ~n;;els ever wept, it was over the 5ina of Clugymen." 
·., .. ,._ j.._· ,., . • :... -:,{/. 
':~~_, • ..._ • • --► -· ·-- -----~•--------------->~~---- ----_,-iiiiiii,i·---..,;;,-;;;;:==:=::==::;::_;;·:;-,_:-:;,.;;..- _:·-::::..· _:-;_--~------- ·r jl 
-~-~-~ ·- ~ . • .-i. 
·--~-- : ._·, ,::-·,!< \~..' t..l 
J 
/.53 
O'Jr ~ccrc:;;.rv f, 
S<>n be a ~~1:••1 : · 
19. A ;.>?o:n: :· ' 
2 tl. (.'y1 :r · •·,1 
,:1,,t p·it;-' ,c:c , 3!lJ th:i! )fo~. ~ X. '{nn. J, n:.i ·!i :u, l>n.-n! ~n-l ~\· --.~ . : .. . . 
• ~ r,} •: : 1 l(C'! l0n. 
c reek ~,1~1 ~ z_ \ 
s 1;;:, l'Jur.,, .. 
ril!to~ n f)O. 
2 1. On m • 
10 o"clod~ :-. 
. . Au. hyh111 ;i , 
nmes t.- ~}·,~ '-J• 
t.• :: J: •::r:n•en: :'i, ... p, i11· :?1 ~ ~ :; 1 , 1,:-t:- i'. .·; ·i :::-n i.!':hr min•. 
_':~:_ri • ..!' . ~-:): •! .· .• , ... :-a ·_~: .-;_.-,. ~;,.! l!•!·:~:,,nc 81,4~_. ln 
i: l,''• . • , C ·1:·(r .. },• : •. . '\ i ~·-tc •;\\"·rt'.n ""]!~•.:::, lb!:--=-~: -. 
"'. i~: • ' \ :, ~; ! . L•·l, H0.2 ~·· ·,:1-J ! Oct::, ,Yh~..:::n~3: !•:t<:. :,,· 
~ ·_ t-' : to'.a; ~~ l l i. l'H. -
. ', ;, :::(;ct =i;; :.:. 1::. to-rn .,rrvw m-•:-r :i11.; fur p~l!ic \Pr~hi: 
-~ ~c:-~KHJ. n "• •. , ·:c;- :·•; !J,·<>:bcr ~ :ni·h '.:'lr~c.1 th~ sr' 
• .li.':.;: :i.:· .d ,-. . ;l •11.;ni.: .:.:y . fi• ~'-- C: awl l>rn:hcrly lo\"c, 
: se,..,,J otthe w.:,!'TUn. I\ ~n.vi,1~1r, tn c-:x~i;:i.te the gui lt u( 1 ;: tr . -:~,·c ~-'>!-cy him. 
. ~c:1 '. ~ 0f e; I r h.:. ;: ~;:,.. Th;s C:i ,·inc com:., 1~i1 ·,:1. :his hr:i. ,·cnh· mcrr.v !1, · ' 
.~•s from t\1~ Lc.::n~ :r..! ut :h~ \\"O'."!d untiiit w1 s ·:_./.,. 
.::ic er••~~. C':?m: i;1(1:::c'.:·. when 0n c·irt!- fr,,~ ii. · 
. ~: hc_ni'.~1·ate-i ~-Jch_11p:·-:i-1 i• •• . J, .!11;. :·•·,~~· -,: ·, 
. n's&: c .L: ·. r~ cc!enra t:n~ m k~: :1c~t Hrc:11 n~: , ; ,. ; 1 .• _ 
~·11ri!'t. .\uJ brc.~ren; ·o y,Ju , it-1 dc ·,c \r.•i· ·i, .. · ,: •· , 
C o11ctrr,i1: · . 
J: :rhc pc:-5,.n c.f the Ticd~cmcr. 
II: H.c<lem:•tii:,n t:y him . 
.. . 
, i i:·n, ~aw t,r; •. n r v. 
. .' .,.\· .. ·~·. & j;:; fiu:?~_; tt ,j~r 
·; •.ma,:;ep<.ilJl e .. ~tit'\.iS, 
111 r Fai:h, th.t•ll~tl which it i:- TC'tch·cd. 
t•i.: ,·J. ::1 s,;,to7;,'·rr";~, THE rEm=0:, OF TIIE REDEE:\L?R • 
• .\t 10 o· d -d. r,1ct ~::rec- ~:-ly !o ~,-:parn~1c:1r: tm,t~i~r r.-c~.- ,:clh:crcJ lhc ibt. By A lmi;;h•y power 0\'crsh'.lJow:nJ the Virgin, and ga rnishtng embroiJery. ~ 
mon, S .Jtton ;., r :-ec• ·:11:. S:ni :h rhe :t.:rd · ~ !L!y Gh.r.t! ·hi) h·1r:1anity oi\,11r _Grc;Lt ltc.Jccmer, with all iltiionocent in6rmitiea. 
' .. \f~er the f'.o .1-.:hd in!! n ~•\·er. 3 :-,'.'l\\"fl!l':!'.,J prc~.--n :c-? :!:c :li:,_nf:~ c,f:h~ :>~~.-..._: ., .._'\ prvduecd! in:\ wJ.y wi:'.1011t ex:1.:n;1lc. p1.r.11Jcl, or ana!o!!y in nil the uni,·erse;.tha· -~ th~ _urethr~n an ,! [r.ica· 1; o( hc ' i .i:~i::, · :·w r;, i;: ir l~in_..\:!ttc:,:~0 n-; ~-ii.I i~r:l°!ilJ':-: ,'J'.\·.::i:, cx?a,~d rc,.r.r1tidc of h:~ ia !-.H l!inJ Dirinity, with all its infinite perf~:. 
pitahtl('£ dur:ng th\! lcrm . An It :. :.!! i: ic: ~·•c~o an e uli c'.: :..:uc,I j•:.J1- 11r. taar :!": · - :im ,)fthc \"ir;in;·Tn~ son oi'GoL·· .:\t onrc forming the ba~isofa nao ~c:A· 
ciation acknowle-~;_;c ~~ ·rc.tbe,l ~cn~iuii:: ir~. \·ir rn.:,. i:-: r ~P,!Jr a:i J ami:t: :!c 21.·?-=-' · · 1'.',tt ~:in~ 1he :.fa-inc glori?s :o a di~rcc far mnrc transcendent and ~uLlimetha.n hT • 
' 
of the putJl i,. "l"' •:nnlies • the (),~.-:-a~: i !l : wh:di w;il be ,d ·. a~ s c~;erci ,·,· i fr.>W:"J. i: · -:y ,>:11 ~r iJff"=C~~. .:\~ it ,, as tho most stupendous of miracle~~ ~o it was celebrated 
assoriatio9 , ~1:.e ;t cuntir.ue::,: t,.) n .c r it tile aµ;,roL:i :iou uf t,'tc good and 1,'lC u·i.se. .- :;i, 11('3,- 0nly hr-sr~. ilsthe !ofiic::t theme of immortal prai~<'. '•Glory to God. ia th• 
Die:missc.l wi~h a rnllt :ic:ory Lcne~:,-i. ~::c s·:· l!:i- !-•'.'ul w,1:: ~uscep liu:<:; pen·cpti1;n quick nr.d di!-tinct ; cn·derstanding 
. ~,: r1: J.::n!lin .! ~,')wrful; judgment pe:rfcrt and nature hol~:- His body llf e1quisite-
('iJ•rul1;;• Lctto• , .:~·'-"•, ivr!~c::y ~uL~cnicut to t!.c rnpi'i anti powerful operations of his minrl ; boslt 
8aETm\J.li';._Q.1r hc :n·,:;n'.\ ~-~,.:-:-u;:a is in:'i:1i:elv .i···;;,/,b r.·?,1 rn :'1::h· !.! b i .! ~rnJ i.,C1dy ,:re the lii;;hc~t fini!'he-1 mns:cr-piecc cfiuf.nitc power&. ~kill everex-
Wb1le his exccl:en,. r5 :-.mi p;rf'- cll~,n,.: 1i;i al i laeJ rc~ ,, i~i1 c~tn!J•~ rnr-turc; ot r:,·. ~::ed in !wm~n :orm: In which he rcccirnd t11c annointing of tho Holy Ghost above 
love and un·11cas·1 r01::l 1? joy ; t~lt! il~;1: c, f ten th·YJ ~·1;1: :-!·.)"', •yo,d.J l .e !•,:-t in ihe lu., ~-.sure, to qin:ify him for the pe rfect, required~ vicarious oledieoce to the precep-
of hj.s coun!cn:rncc .-:nJ the ll::: zc uf iiis ;lei:·. 1!1' th:- inc is a bun ::n; l::unc. ,.: r:!ld penal c.lcrrands of the l.H,.! an<l hy obeying unto lhc ceath of the ctou,. ob-
Yoie'e fi:!s c tcur:ty. Ild~.::-e hi m. ~craphic di~nir~ ·· i11!i:i :r:!o comp:m:!i,·c mc~,n:-. i:i etern::!I rcdcmpt10n for us. His Divinity sustained no dit1iculty, or e~ntial 1 and i~ veiled with cm· i;-on win!.!s. T Ln tll-.,t.~.1.1 l ti!!"!C~ ten tla•Jusa~J. and t~ ·;redation. or injury by UnI()n to the huma n nature, but continued every tDOmtjl\ · .. ~ 
sandr-ofthou:::1.nJ:5 ~~nd befo re him waiting hi:: :1_;11~ l, to nccutc Lis will in 1;ca•. ,:1e mcdiator~al di~pensation, in the m•lst . unlimi!e<l glory and acti()n; i"mpalji~ id- "'t 
ti>rms of Lca\'C:1!y mercy: or~ iR . tc tempe-~tU{>U8 fo ry c>f hi5, C'n~cnncc . ;:1c pcrfectirin and br,undless worth, to his vicarious eiLcdicn•·c and Faeriwe. • Thia ~-
... To define the rights oi the so\;,Crcign and of the su:jcctfl~ fr0m his ~liro11c is~1:c5 '. raor<linary, comrl PX, i.odiscriptaLle person, consi~ts of two ·whole cilit'e aatutes, .·. • 
·:- proclamation of the law vf his 1pirc to c-.·cry ratioual ccini, '"l'i1011 ~halt love ~ vet i's one Christ . · · • · -~ '/:-:.; -:· . ..,; 
Lord.thy Gvd wi ,h :iH thy hear, awl with aU 1hy so11l, and with aH thy titrcngth. • REDE)IPTmX BY ('Ij,il;ST. -.: ~ •·. ·:· -~-- :~ 
thy fellow as thyself; thi5 cfo '. an<l li\·c, but cur::;c I is cn~ry one that coutim: ,,hfn the law of the ~o,·creign, distril,uting to fiery ClDC hi~ j1:!=t .e. w:u,tm~• ;· ; 
aot in c.U ihin; ,nit:cn in thi~ law to Jo them, l.c slv.ll 5tirc!y «lie:' And to sec ~~cc, t:1~ crimin:t!-= cn:i:!cnmcJ, hC;!] rcaJy ior their pun~J.mcn~. th :Son had ~ed., · 
lhe righ•s of all conce;rn~c, the' ~O\"C'rcign in wisdcm ,1nd gocc'nH~ prcp:ircJ the p ~ Inst lin'.!":Oin; :a:- =- on•:- ~·1 :! m,mrnfi.ll scene j the sable C:lj> ,.; nig drawa bf~ . ~ 
c,1 of hel l, i11to which to ca.st trom:grcssur:- and en ,hem e:\ecute the penalty of -~ f:-t<'e~ .,f 1hc c-:imin·i!==: .. \· Jcs!ru~ticn waited tl10 drca,Jfol :-i;.:nnl. At nnc-e t~e:!¥t ~ 
· faw, etem:il ceath. _, rl)pbccy in/•: t't.1I s,m · ; , .. 1s bbi-r, proclaimed the houl' of1he f!TCnt. 'R~rttH •~· ~-
1\Ian is Ecr!ucccl frnm }.is allcgianc<'. the holinc~s of bis nahuc ceases, darkt .11 ing. lfo ::~~r ro:-e i~ ·11c E:i:-! widi rcsplenOent ray.!, r,nd in full arb' ~ lhe ·, · · 
• overspreads their under5t~nding-are intfa~c~ wi:h ,~i:-gustat the govcnimcnt ::nd . :ni~1•l1er0. tn• arc!, I3cP-l ,. hem. the place ot"hi!- .nari,•ify. lleaveu o~oed1."and.~'\:'·•·, .. 
)crnlcnct; again5t th~ scvereign-put forth th c: ir hr r,ds to that whirb was forbid< u · - r11; w , -.-i~!: e :i~ >;? r jn~.-. to uc:ir the nr.w== t ·) nun-;" tfieq jr>in in foil' chnir, ~o~-  . ' ; 
if,to let tt~o·sovcrcign know, that! his law l·ciu;.: unj:1st, ancl gorernment tyrao;,· .. ·.-ciJh· h\·s ~:.:..: i:i ,., t'.lc ·.n,m:ni 's ~c!:cl-the babo of Bethlehem.; ·. Tbe-'q. o( · 
oppre~ivc, tbP.y ,rn:1ld ot.cy him no knJcr. "hen c.11lcd to,account (or thPir -·L Jch0•.-~•~ fdf">.,\ .• a11J th2 Mi;;!1·y Saviour . Divioa_co:nplllicency th~ mani:: __ 
duc!~liftcd up the face a:-d !iC'cl, wi~h 1he g·1ifo nnd hartlih()od of a Qcvil. On ir • .. ~d. thi,1y years ~li.!e on the wrn!:;:- ofrimc. and at Jordai, he is s~~ll'e<fto ~•· 
harJcncJ, io!olem nn,! bcan·n-,Jaring rd,L lcs the ~un nc>,·cr shone. ~o signs t..f · the de~cendin5 alig~ting Spir it t!i r,>U;h the parted concave 11~iC1fitl<I . Toite front ·4 
L"'lOrse-no ccnfcHic.n uf gui: 1 • b'lt :-~cady t,,thcir purpo~f'. · . :n·en ·' This i:: my bc!oved son. in whom I 11m well pr~a.~«1 :" and bvJoon, gre11& -~.;, 
Wl;at tender c,uropas.sion ! What makh!css mcr~y i~ Pxe::ciscd by :he So\·ere• ! of al~ the prophetic train ia Jt.1.id response, with index hand; 0::)--'Thia ~ ds& S...11- : _{ • 
Co~ion RQ.d merc-y, replcte "im Wim,lers ars<l nnfothcmablc my!-teric~, to tl: God. · . . - . • : --~ . 
tonishment.oC the inteligent uru\·crse: int~reslin~ nbo"c nil compari::on t'> e,·er~: When infinite wisdom .1nd a lmighty .pt>wi:?r 'itre joined. to -devise the wJy, pre- _ ·it 
mnn beini;and infinitely_g!orioas in con~equcnc.:c~. Ini:tond ofra~tin~ the crim•. :-c the mc~n.s and ~cwrc the end; what must this redemption be, whi(h u the,._. ::/ 
~'¥-'-·:- int•J hell and c~r~uting ou them c~ernill death, (1hc penalty of the lo.w) he prC11 : ~fi:lfiuite pc,wcr and skilJ. Ou~ gro,·oling iboughts can ne\·cr r~o half ita in• j{ 
~-~ -. . '. • - ;..:=:::::.._: _-.::;_ - -:-.::..~ :;::-- • ~ - - - · - - ::,: I -~ ~.;.J. r · . . . . • - I . • 
~~;: ' . ·. ,.· __ .... ! . . ► • : ~ 
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~STON!l BAPT1'T ASSOOIATIO~, . 
.. · _ ... 
GONVE~ED AT MEADOWRUN l\$TING~HOU$~-~. I 
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f'itd p~i!e :.:1J j,r:iyer !ty the Moderator, opcucJ the solemnitici of 
the car 
7. :\~m~s of the Reprcsent:t:ircs called--:rnswered. 
5. APpcin:ed Jonath:io Down!I & Cephas !ticC!eil:md, in conn etc 
uon "i::1 toe Deacon, of ~leaJuwrun-cburch, to arrange tile preac:1-
iog nt the t'ts.nd,to-day aud tu-m~rruw, and make report, 
~•. On A1J!ion. The Con,:iturion of Asi:-oc1ation was read. 
10 TncCummit:ee re?()rtcd J Jt:tforson J Smith C n. S1m~h to prenci. 
t,l--dr.y, an.d Brownfield. Whi:::m.h, anJ Cha::c~ B. Smith on ti,-mJ:, 
rJ\\·-Rcjort acceptcJ. 
11. Tt.l\ L'h~rch ui S,m,hs<r~ck in their letter prcacntcd a O!Je&~i;.>:J 
evncc_rn_ing tha order to be obren·cd. by tbe cburche1 co~pos.ing thi• 
~soc1auon, to,rard1 each other. .\\ hereupon, Mos~s Nixon, Jona• 
tb:in Downs, JO!eph Hill, sen.Josiah Richard1 and Bro,vnti~ld io u- 1 
mon wnh &he churches or Srnitba-creek 11.nd Rutra-crcek, were a.p-
puinted-a committee of council, said churches by mutual agreement: 
co fix the time when,and place where to meet; and to ga,·e notice of 
th!.! ~me. to tlae Lefore named brethren, saiJ brethren to meet "·ith 
the 1> in commiuec oi the whole, and re,,orl their deliberation1 & re/ 
suit. to the n~xt ~lion ofassociation. ·.· 
' 12. A request. by the Churches of Big Red.5tone and Merritsto"·n. 
thnt the commi:tee appoiu1ed by the as&.lCfo.tion of 1S30, to go 10 the 
Church of Twolick and euJtSavor to recoocil~ iti member.; an 1hr·:r 
difucullier, &c. make report now to thiir sesEion; they nut h&\·ir.~ 
lll!lde report heretofore? and sorious difficultie1 banng ensued by the 
delay .-Two of the committee being present -on motion, 
Resolved, That the committee fortnwich.make report. . 
C\IOJmiuee reported ia writing: That rbey attended at Twolick, 
Juoe 15th 1631,-the members of the Church auembled; after-wor-
ship tbe meeting being organized and th~ir difficult concern, prffen-
ted, it appeared that no reconcileataon cou:d be scriptuniliy effected. 
-A !so reported and exhibited sc,·ernl d,,cument& that had bceo pre-
sented to them at Twolick, ... Yumbered, 1. 2 , 3, &c.,con1aining •un· 
dry charges against John Thomas the Minister of the Ch~rch &:. 
accompanied with certificates of circumstanti:il ~ collateral eridence 
in support ofthoso charge1.-Finally reported No. !0, cont-in•~ 
the \"erbal testimony of se,·er:il witnesiei ; wi1h all most all their 
names annexed ; and certificates aceo:npanying ia evidence t~ 
their teitim'ln\ before the committee was correcilv entered therein, 
-After progress in reudin~ the foregoing lcslimo~y-Oa motion, -
Wnercu, it now appears to a in fuli evidence, that John 1'b~~ 
hu been guilty of had immoral conduct, and that bi$ cood~cl· day!~ 
d~d the Church of 'fwolick: And whereas, be hu behaved .W-llll 
shamefol indecency before e ,cssiou this day.- . : · ~ . · .. ·, 
Promptly - 4 · · · · ~ ._-.. .; 
Re;!>lr-ed-; Tha.t UJe la~ no mart fellorrdip 1eith Iob Tlomu1 · 
13 . \\·uereu Beaooi Alleb had been ,eat by Georges Cree\. as the.1r 
P1stor, a represeatati,·e ta the Redstone a1SOCiation-had~?: ll. . .... 
t"eit"ed-h&d taken put in traoS!lcting its business, and tber_eb); ~e-~ 
came respunaible to the a&SOCiat1on for his condur.t, in rela.uoo !!> !a.• 
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~-u , ..... ~ 1 ~c:n the c••·· ' ~ · J~t:~ -~-~ .•,: . ·r-~- sri ~-.; ... ~c~_eAs allt.cndm~ the assocbtion of 1~33 were 
·- - · "' ~-~noel en p6tfid1ously ~i.;t a ed ' · ~t 1::- !1~ au!~s of,·ear 1&3-1 ~ · _r g , as per item ·1 ~!--i , ,. ,E>nh1!.ior. ~oJiaverr. . on a_c:,:>unt ~rw~lch, the association 
) . . '°'' ~ th i• '1,., ·,·· :~o~e ,ei :ow_sh!t> w,th Benoni Alleo. 
:, .... , . -·a ~~,,cl'·· ..... ··: i 1t· a 11 e:u. A!:.:ocrnuon assembled at Peter~-
... , . :. 'r I:~•= • a 1es:,,ut1 'D; a'.1%~nu . p-d· t d th . 
, •• , ,Jv•J ana o•-·· ' ~ ~· . r . - .... 1ca e on e setnt-
r --.1 ,.a ' I.: .:1. l !ilOn .,f G,OJ'\rg"' k . l •:: c· .· J. ~•The l?e()• _ . '-· ,- .;v ".'s cr-ee _, Ciec ano; that i:i 
,·. -·· t-d , h 1 "'" ~ Assc,e::~tJon in p~smtt the above"°" 
.... ,. ... \; {u£•,>r.e•·' . " .... -.' ;. : . ,· ,~' ,_>' ·• •:: ! c,;cripll\rally and unju5ti6&bl•.•• A• 
.... "c"'ne~ t1.i.sc··•s.' ·on ~ h b J , · "-"'""- , ,,., b,ue con?;~~- _"Y •u~ ge ,11oean alchymy, wou!i _ 
cr,nstum tJ/,rigl.t,v..a'. A d,f _llerlom Allen, rnto "cmrect," pure, 
h · ve contioued to fo',t"r BO "_hereas • the Mooong.Jiela association 
necti.:in and fel~owsh-ip" se/nof ~ Al!en; ha1·e recoived ioto their co:,. 
h' were exclud'ed o era ,actions of Campbellites who rormet--
- ' r ;epa.ratod thams l fi h Re . C"t'ltnn-ha\·e altered tbeir . . e ves. rom t e dt\tone asso-
R_eds,one u,miAtion ,,; con,hMIOD ~hich, t!"'Y presented to the 
o: fai:b-publi,hed ~- w/oizmg th, Phtla~elph•• Baptist Confesaion 
~
1
••• "" their Confe,.fun :r~,at contrad_,ciory articles in Uleir~liu 
'"" form• of wnrship-hav b -~~.,. 1nn_ovated on doctrine and 
rr,ctrme-.-a. i:ldi\·idual ~t etr Muustry dtiieminattog erronCOUJ 
.\., ... -..cu~~k1D with &arc~ n;c~ated thr;memben of the Redstone, 
Therefore decini,t' . Rn Yl!ulenu. . ;, u htr"'~. _..:,u ,y eaoived-Tr..at our "elloflh. be ~ · 
H C -:1 ~..,rat."" fr= ~ M -• J' 'P ' ar." 
. : ailed for the Circul I,e · ""°"8""'14 .Araoclation, • 
1l II u~fi_a iJ~ed, ml re ue:~ tter:-ato:her_ \W,illatcll re ported that 
uooc,~uoa tu be acce:ted..:ru,~=l_ar p~h•h•~ hf the Muskingu:11 
lb. ~ext Aasociatioa to be ,readmg, it wu adopied. 
\ 0J~v
1
~:\~ on Friday before •~;:b&.ia W~h~ County, Pa, o c oca A. M. 0 Y m ~ptem'>er 1836, at 
16. Brownfield to prea b h .. J~tcb. c ' e mtroch~c~ry sermon, if failing-Whit• 
17. "hittatcb to write the c· 1 
18. Conlri~atioal for" . . . 1rca_ar Letter. 
19. Brownfield to s r-~1.otmg Minutes. 
20. Oa motion Ad~per1otdend tho· printing and distribution 
A u - Journe lo meet to . , 
• ,"".· • al th~ Stand, for preach• ""°''° w moruing at 10 11 'clock 
tJ n1ted praue, and mg
7 
i ties or the day. · ' prayer by the Moderator, closed the aolemni' 
All WU tran;acted wub . . . Sunday mornin . ';:;'on, candour ani brotherly love. 
'l:h11olemnitiet of the 'Ja !;!~eably-to ad~!"ment. · 
'pra;e1, and prayer by Broiler w1/~u~ w1tli ex1atit npturouit 
row~eld delivered the tint S l ., • ' C. B. Sauth the third to a 'tar e?909"\ Whitlatch the second and 
-.J .••• ~- -p•• 
\Jr.r.1H£R'£,.: ·
0 
· .. , ,\=E r.:,ess unc:1.Yot:r attrnt·, ·,:•. ,sti:lic ~:t· 
honati,:,n, •·Con end ea;·i, cstfr for :\;c r .- . lie red t,, 
the so illt5."' Jude, 3, Tl-.c · fo,l o '-'·. ,a,·, been 
tried •n e,·erY ,~e 'fl•e , .. ,;, ,, ' ,-. · th spirit 
,,f &.~60,pci, !~:~\.; nh,:;" ,' Ci · . · · · ,c:. otbe1_; 
the t~ntlict bas been n:ai fl tmn" · · , . id; ,,,rce o < · 
fraud }ia,·e beeri res0r:eJ :o llV \, ,,, . . . stii~r sectn; • 
ed t,ifpromise success, Tile Se~s,4 · . :d ,md ir.,·.'.: 
pris_~nment hasJ•l~ed aw:iy; the \\_I.,!' . , n :\1e i:.~.nt • 
of tlie lamb, an words of loYe ~re 1.nc , • ,ul,,·ert <hi! 
faithful. Appeal, are now made to the r ·,: c weaknesses 
and Yitiatcd passi,,ns of good men, and v., " ·· ,h t<,o wucj, 
success. It is to he feared that 1!1e J\.pos · ,i:,:1•'.i,·itv Of 
the former generation of Baptists:, ,·ery muc,- ,,., i .. ~ ,,:nc.-:--
that \.\"e are approximating tvo u111ch to the world,and c<>urf· 
in~ its favor.-(nder pretence of removin;_i cxcrecenccs, S.:. 
ru ubing o tr the asperities of bigotry and party zeal, the v erv 
life of the Church of Gan is assailed in her doctri!le- A real 
Gospel sennon is at present a rare thing; one deeply verse,! 
m the Gos;iel. must lvok upon such a gratification as a chri•t• 
mas dinner, not a coavnon meal. Tfie Q\\'en•s, Chamock"s,-
Hamond's, and Gill's, of the past century; and the Edward';;; 
\Vhitetield's Morgan's and Jones of the present are all out 
of fashion; the sickly stomachs of n1any of the people will not 
bear such groS)! food. Paul's divine so<ereignty cannot for a 
moment to be tolerated, but James, for his supposed defence 
ofjust_ification by wor~s, is extremely pnpular. The churches 
1nay mdeed swell their number by this new mode. but the 
!!rowth is the corpulency of dropsy, pregnant with death-
They may indeed hy this obtain the countenance of \he 
wealthy, handle more money, have houses moce costly dnd. 
gay; but for these trinkets they will have surreudere~ the· 
precious Gospel of Christ-worldly men will pay largely for 
being decei.-ed, but not one cent for honesty and truth. The 
aim of the prince of this world :,t present seems to be, so to 
modifr the Christian f,·stem bY the ch:i..'l"e of i•s dc,ctrine• 
• • • 0 
anii ordinance•, thet the worlJ should be reconciled to it.&. 
a coalition fom1ed; gain and p,pularity are the boun\f by 
w1'ich splendid talents are en\isted to effect the object, but 
the subv.crsion of the spirituali t v of the Church of Goo is the 
e~<f to l,e effect_ed. l' nder the" pretext of banishing bigotry 
and a narrow spirit. all that.was held prc<;ious in t~e be>t 
times of the Church is set \t naught, and "I 1 b e r al 1 I y_"'., & 
th After lb! COllcluding prave~• ;re~fl' attentive devout he~n ~ auc,~ to the Breth'ren' an'! . preaen~ • tllll thanki of 
~Uld a!lent:0111 & henerolenl h _Jnenl. di of the v1c1nity for their ,. 
:•001 ur~uy • dignified of4er ~•ta rt;.es: Acknowledged the face• , "! 
~,•aeBmbliet, during the term , aBena ~f->'~nd attention of the public ;. 
.. l! o o d feel i u gs" are the hackneved tenns of the ,!,av. 
Eiery ~ must gi,·e v.-ay, doctrineS and ordinru\Ceii aiP"t 
ue undcr,:i.ued by hi.:n that as;,ires to p,b!ic favour,if _thiil is . .· ." ,·· 
'· KO~n&I.D S . .- neu1ct1on. 
• upennte?l~eol, IJ~~R:Y SPEARS,~:-~:.,,~ ;~ .. ~ . 
• • ,.~ i ·.,·..., I 
. __ , .. ~-( t-; :1~·~; 
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~ .. :ae:a,~ this ii a sense e 
C-"tt:...-a~:tutber o(·the Church of oo."-'1\ey dat r,laee" -.:-
p~~ k . ~hristia~ worship, Confucius ~nd Christ oa a level, "' ·::• 
::1re- the wt)e men. Some notice will now be talea of temu 
fitPmed fe~ exceJllionable, a:id obuining in .,_·degree a• 
mong ourfelves. ~Little t~inzs~'-.!;.the tenn ismosfoifensive 
ir:. the lip~of the profe~~J friend of Jehovah! That some 
(.•pmions ·:;ire less pembJt:s than others ,s readily admitted,.· 
Y; t _al_l ~ings a~ greaJ a~d i'"!1po_rtant that carry the ·,tamp.' 
d dinnes:auth~nty. ?\othmg 1s httle that COtQes from Gon; 
c-t>ery offence rs gte~t th:it contravenes the com,nandr'or de--
d a:aJio7r of the~ lfost ~fah. 'G1 .. ye us PR:C~ ~ot op~ion,' 
(??miont)s pr:1ct1ce a~ ~\"'ell_ as_ ext.ernal · at:tlbn, 1t IS the prac• 
n;e of \fie mmti. W h1le it hes c:mcealed. the person is a- l 
n:enabl7.~dy to Gon~ ~hristians h.1ve nothii_t; !O \lo with i~: : but. w~n expr_essed_~ 1~ has the same pern1Clous _effegt (sf ) 
\ff-:mg) th_~~ vit1?t1S a~l:10~ have, both corru,et ~ociety nn~ t 
i c-:.Iotm.v mJure it. !Hie 1~ base that leadnbe communitv·:. 
;,1stray froln the laws of society by his nebot'Js, so he is vile; · 
iha.t b .... e~sed sentiments corrupts the minds of his tel-~ 
l-,wmen. 'Dey.doctrine.' The words contain an insinuation. 
:~_:it the- s:ta~n~ and it1~s~tin~ of the truths of the Bib!~_~aie" 
na salutary mnuence on 't.rie mind, na,y, J.i.ther damp relunous 
=mfor. If so, ir were rea:.1y a thing to be regretted that 0they-
were ne-rer the subject of revelation, or that some warntngs 
a{!"}inst the free use of them shoutd not be found in the sanuf 
Jo'ok .. · But is 'it indeed true that the' myster1fs.·of ~ Gos~l: 
,:e"t.erio~te from practi~:il piefr. Bise aspersion! dreadfQI 
imt1iety ! ~t' the· e::diort~tipns io_ hold i;-ist die form of so~d. _ 
words, 2 T_un·:_ l ~13-fo · be roo_ted and grounded in the faith 
Eph. 2. libe tfi_e answer to such insinuatio~s. It isindeed· 
3Jmitted· that th.e mere npmin:il profe§sor ·has no,heart fop 
!h~se thing~, and lorns to b~ urged· to dpties he. never pel'-
fom1:S; but the Christian finds motiyei to duty in hia doctrin~ 
-and strength to perform from their sanctified use-we ma\" 
safely challenge a comparison as to a.ctiv~ piety;lietween the 
I,wers of Gospel doctrine ·and their opponenk. · 
However me-nm:iyfeel themse!vosjw;tified inmak~g~ -
of truth. the guilt or •innocen·cy of such :t course mtil( at'I~ 
he detennined by t!te import:ir.~e a ttaehed to opinion or be;. 
lief in the ·wonl of God, bv t?le .. influence sentiment has· · or( 
•~U! pnctice, a.n.d by ~~ conduct of hc,j· men ~n~n all pro-
ie~.3 to :ipplaud. . _ . . _ 
- The scripture~ detennme c1e unporta.nce of behef e~~ 
opinion thus-·Ifye belie,·e not that I am he ye ,hall die 1" -
rour sins; John 10-2-1-' Sincerity does nothing fonhe parl1s. 
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•;e 0:: U, i oi r, 1\' s:1:::~~ J•Jhn ··-1G." The: 'f~n-- ·e·'.'=i~tcnc(' 
- • l • l L 1. •.• . 
1)i.- tn.:•! I .r ~v is rH :t! ccter · c.1 t , "n t.1c e!1et; pract1c1> 
ter..:- \ri.L l>e. :j{ :-io a \·~it. • 11 ( :ii.·· l ,.: icnth n,n the f':in ~hali 
n9t .; 'j~ .. J h.1 3-3£/ "h' m~•· t:t ···hat h1~ zed or holmes, 
r::,3,\.' hp_. 4~rf! .~ :.,hrep Jid 11-'t hc,n .1Cln: .L!m 10--3; if it 
wei·, xrn.u~~ tL(>Y ~~,:il'. dee· -- .. , ~ry elect1 ~fat. 24-~-I 
Th{' +,~,_,: · h~t ;1;d h€ar th~1r. -, -. ~hephe;d ,· ) \\ ere nut th~ 
·,;h,_: - ~--r rt. ~nt chrj:fru:s, ~v· ' : l ci!·ing t.hern wo3 Le 
ct·i: . vi" i.. H the elect c ' te (➔ ece i rnd others ma\·, 
~.:-.. , '\ .,= {; '~,·~-,. ~ -: ''1'•. ;., :., ·,! .e f'Yi<lence of their not 
!_~d, . •,· ·-,Ji.il' ,vs:~ .. •; P1 doubt of you, Gal 4-
.:.:0. · :1~•1< 1 0' .. :ou~1_·~l ,. ~~0tonaccountoftheir 
imn1omhh· 1 r.:~· tl.e: cleaved w {-, ,d works for justification, 
hJt far their er.--oneou~ princi:->' esc .... L1.r. -:ubje~t of justification 
tie fore God. The rlain infe1 enct is, that a gross departure 
from truth. unaccompn.niLJ. L:,v l!"'lmorality, renders the re-
iirious character of the para ~usn~cious. A denial of the re--
s~rrectioo, 2 Tun, 2-13, i~· en l~r. an o,·erthrow of ihe faith 
~:r.d HY: 1eneus and Philetus tie 1ut!1ors of the heresy are 
<lrn0unccd. not excGtted and defo 11~e<l as harmless brethren. 
The s;<ntua.i --nd natural ma.11 are contrasted, Cor. 2-1-1:15 
:-.nd tl1e ri.cei\·ing or :iot recei ·ing the things of Ll-ie spirit of 
God (r.ot moral life) are made the tes~ of religion. "An heretic 
rejecl alter tho firs afld second admonition, Tit. 3-10.' Why this 
comm:rnc, this !etmi.1g r.ishnes. a'l~ precip1tanc) l Why not call 
this bere!!y, trifle, defoud and paii !e it? for this plain reason gi\·en 
2 Ti:n. 2-17; for their \\'ord will eat !ke canke1 .' The knlfe m~t 
be ppiied that the body do not ~tJI er death. It i3 to be hoped 
&hal the!e few passages out of the many, and those not the strong• 
est that ~ight be pro aced, to shew wh!.t importance the icspired 
writers attached to principles, wtH :Je"e as a beacon ro the U0'9ary. 
While departure in fundamental doctrines excludes all hopes of a 
mao'& sah·ation, &o also, inditferency in things of las moment bee 
,~ays a want of the fear of Go», acd bring, the standing oflhe per-
son in doubt. 
There muat be some ''"eighty rea!uns why trron is I!> odious ia 
the sight of Gon, and eo destructive to meP; the rcaso,11 ar~found 
1n their prac,ical influence. A rejection of nny relealed truth is a 
denial of both the authority ind 1.l'Udom. of Gon. Men are not at 
lioerty to set up their own notions. Sn jealous ij Jehonh on 1h11 
suuject, that he will not suffer men to c•Jntr;;dic_t him, and go un-
puna!hed. If those left to the mere lig11t of nature ,rere without 
excuae, Rom 1-20, \low much more deplora"'le must their case ue 
who err \\"itb the Bible in their r.aod!? _Cao it be a light thing in 
man to set up 1-ns own reason against Jeho¥ah's pos:tire dcc)ara--
cions! \\'her her the words or scripture are dcoicd, or the sense of 
them pen-ertei Ly subtletJ it mr.t:ers bot, the result is the same. 
Tb1 world by wi:;dom knew not Go1>, 1 Cor 1:'H: a rereJation i•, 
seat man in his bewildered state; the rebel refosc s instruction, and' 
either cut3 it.frc.m him iQ a ml!s, or !ets h11£1ielfseriously to pe1• 
9 , I tJd-J ,'4t,, , 1.· 
urt i~ meanin;, rendtr;ng it douLtfd !nd defearir.g . 1:i;; gracioJs· ;~I,. 
...ie5i,.n of 1Lc g1rer-ret a:l tLi.s :he !1bcr,1 deem an w:wcent em• ... .n 
I., ::, ' -J~~ 
! riorn1ent. . h , l : ,.-,m, !•'.. , ,,: 1-. • The importance or \iclie\·i11g the irut .n:~y_ J•~ 21 rn .... . •. - c ~ -· connexion ;uhs1stins ~t~een sentiment and 1ght !'Ct; t ·•", nd_ ilie ,: ·(~.:!'I iritluence botb ham ;pon our present aad futurn welfc. Act1c~s I ~- l 
ue of two soru, of the miod lrnow,1 only to Go~, an:! ·· .). ? 0_t t'•.~ t. · l i 
Lody which are seen by m-?n ar.d produce their mili.l~--~ • .Behef ?~ & L. ~ 
certain propositrons \'jhatever they maJ be, pro<!ucw 10th the,~ ~ II If ~ 
kind of acLS, those acl& are always _agreeable to th~ uar_:ire ?! tne ~- * 
sentiment entertained, and are prer11c1~~s _or usefo:~ :i._ .. @r~i,giJ. 
11 
A \ . 
'J'uus ir I believe tb~re i1 nc Goo, all ~ehgtoU5 wor ..... Ai. ~ea~ea, lor · .. .:,.' J. , . 
rbere is no object (as to me) of adorah?n,_ acts of worship . in that , 41 t-·~.J. 
cue are a mere arti~ce 10 ~roduce their effects u;,trn otherr, Irr' '4J -. ~: . 
believe sin bas no ex1.tonce in m~, th: necessity ~frepcnlln_ce ~_ues. I , f ! :: 
liow can I be ifmy (or that wb1cb 1s· not wrong or h.u ~o berng, I. ' . 
If I disbehere the fall and cooseque~t depra~1ty of the mmdc the:i ~l. fl . ~ 
I must admit that I nil created with the corrupt t~rupers I fee!t ff ~ i \ 
that they are agreeable to the nature of !]od, and ate harmless_ ,r + j Ji _ 
not virtuous; and iO far are they ffom bemg wrong th_at the gratifi. L. f ~ \ : 
cation of appetite is laudabl~,- nay to enlar~e u~~- 1mprofe th_e'4 /7 l / !:_ 
ll"ould b4t acceptable to the creator: · 1f I beh:e~e 111· _the salvation 7 ,,,,..:_J. \ 
of all man without respect to cha~cter dr q?,l!ficahons, then 1U •I f J \r 
care about my soul ceuefi; my e.chona are rndiffere~~ I have~.7 i 
other check uroo my cond~ct tbu1lwhatl~e law~ ofeoc1ety prCier1~ w : 
er what my interes1R rAqu1re. Do I- bel~e the prophets-and apos~_ r • 
ties, though honest w , ignorr.at or uatnrormed ~ea, ~1 confi-
dence they uncofb11e, their sta~ements" are a't leut doatitr~t But /1, i fS 
with a(ditionat JO?Ce wiH lhi~appl1 '? •~e "ork oft~~ipmt aa~ 'J J , 
atonement ol Cbriit: irlhe &r1t i~ denied t :n,.__all ~~~&mental. re- I t! 
JiJion is at an end, ,r Lhq I,u~ ~~ ~~~~at~ ~an ~ ~laced c,~ J'il ·~~ 
lum. l'flL_ 
3 
-L • ;'$ 
Faire principle,- Lre pernicious a! thef n:irect _o_t~e~. u~ pnn-·_ 1$ } 
ciples may indeed be c.:>ncealed, thea·th11 con~a~m~nt &loµe pre- L 'f. 
veni. the injuries contemplated• If concealment 1rnol ~so~~ to ,.; 
and e,ils that afi'eot tbe welfare ofsoci!_t~ do ~oJ ·r~itow ,-1t !~ ~waa~ • H 15 . f¾• to societ) n~t being dependant on ~ehg1ouv pr1nc1plef for••~ !JD~."-'" ! ; 
peat, or to the kind of error propagat~• thus:. !f ~~~ moral I•,.- ~ . ..:.~ 
adrnitUd but the g01pel sch~me denied,, the cml right~ ~r~1etj IIIJ,4'~ ; 'l: 
will recehe ·no sbtci, becau!e th~ law mil.-a the ob,en!n~! of th, , i' 
righll ol 1ociet1 a: pa.rt of obedience t~ God;·but ~en ~wata-= • 
bility is denied, then St>Ciety ~ceives no succor fto~ relijaon,_bu':_ ,, t 
must rely upon itself for ita sarety and cr~er •• rbe !-.w. h~we,er J-
may be retained while the gospel ~ .eme 11 ~Jec!ed, ~ th~cue. 
ti,il right.I are not a.et aside;·bo·t •~tert.'StS_ or 1~fin1telr great~ ~o-._ 
ment are jeo;>ardazed, anti the belief pro~ag:ated may i'u the w,cle 
noge of tbe commuoity, be the deatructton of countle!' nu_mbe.t,1 
hereafter-What bu been dcne bJ the ·apostles or error 10 thii nf 
mJst be Jen tb eternity to disclose. • • . 
Tbe importance of right belief is seen by the rn~uence at b11. 
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, .. , .. . • -.s ~- .... ,\.. • •• •i -. ,,, ftf ,, --_ ;.fo.:.., r l: ...... ~ - , _,_. , r · · -~.-•.;,< ,., vi_. ,_. , ,.'If.""}'- ".,:.r, .. .• 10 .. m. , i , w .• _,; tacn :-or, 
· . : 1 r ,: 'i ... ~· • ,., , ~,.. - -~ &. .: t ! . him a. w El ·-· ;. : · _, t.l1p .. r fectw,.; . conduet (or ie~•.) !ueh an aspersion would go to d1n.rge them with 
. , . .. Qi~~~ • ,,; b~ ~-~1~ i.•.t1 a,t:~v~np:-:.11 :. (, .... l / ~ th.a pre~ncc -' :~<l li~i~g, andjt:illfr t~1er eo:mies in pu~ti!'lg them to deat~. h,wa~ 
c, , -L · ; :, . · ,. ; • ;,_ ~ " Qrauii' ·cn;J r : . t,.~ -p~~ .,~r<l lt", \ ;1 ll .:'ique!Uona.bly for tnetr oprn1om they !uffered, for they yielded ur 
{},i.,, . 'to ;· -~ · .· ,-i,..;.i,-tv 1 ::. mi. wiH ri., t • , · i , • ..; · r;: tv ··,cir Jip;~-iri e\·ery in!tanec where persons abjured they escaped 
f.: ,~e.:,: -: :,~ ,, - , ' J. .,td: ~-ii , h.e .:iccep'ii.' ,, :.1 ' tht: · rf- · :-1.mishment. ~They ,~re right io thi8 or they were not. Jf the~ 
- '" i: , .·.:·= .L ;,. , ..... · .-:;,ftile tHf' -,:• __ ,; >:!h,, ~ab, 
1
J .-ere right i~;:h<>ir ri.gid a.d.herenc_e to t~tb, 1\·bile th~y ~·alu~ their 
,.·"·c..: 1 : -,11 J ~ .t•1~<., ~d hw. ?~., • :. 1!' ). wr~ue! I l_iu~s less thao they 01d their doctnne; 1f they were,,3ustified in suf-
, r1 ,; ,r:• "••c. • . •, ._) ;. , ~\-_l .. 
1
,c;,'. _ -,~- ___ ,d.,,.f \ "Pt-·"'... ,"., _: r.n: n;,:1, n :~ring hthe
1
dg~.ehatesthtorment, for thhe Gospel ?f th~
1 
~n othf Godb, _why 
·,it ' _ . ., .. ,. ·-- · Or, .. etf- 1 , ,, 0 , '7&-41 ' ~½m ! _001 -! O!et at aet upon t e same prmcip e~ b"l e su ~ects 
· ·• ~ ( " : ~ .. !h .. : ~,,b;;J t l .. ,. ,,;_. · ,~ hony o~ tt~ ,.· :::iglit -·hop roach ajld abhorrence? Rev. 20--4. Why blame that in the 
h~ .- --,. riw;.,:c ,;,;:r H1ct ~n on(; at d,e1i1S>t!i"c't! _ } ' '.!' .. • -D- a rnd t-f 1<istians a~present whieh is acmired in thorn who~ souls are cry .. 
. ,,rn; r :·~,:cd t '. r,: -..~cordingly. Whence the ob!<:t-',t: rift~ .-:..: ;cioli- ·:; from un9er the altar? Do indeed these pretendedly l}beral re-
- ~~~? .t1..;;;,;.u 1-23; they first divested God of .. ::, ; t.ifecti r~~s t the0 ~·:ct that they are severely cens~ring these holy men, or11f not that, 
r.. .;,: c.ri l~ !Uch pat ~icn1s to him as tb~ir owot ; .. '-,::";J th.at the c.ansit;or. t ie y are coinplftneniil'!6 those they now blame. and are deservedly 
wu e1.sy to ridict:do~1a ~orship, yea to le%- d .,td, under t'..H t came. censuring. themeeh·es as b~c cie!erters of truth: If the primitive 
'fii.E ~uflue r! : ~; cif s!otiment or belief Ofl th.; pi5..s.ion1 or aff'ectio~s =~ris1ians had acted on the popular princ:ples so mueh recommend-
. ,ro\·e~ tbt: iai,;ot"f.,..'\nce of right principle,. w~ ~,w !drn for intra.nee (d, it -.rcre impos5ible that their enemies should h=i,·e been so incen• 
two poin~.5-, tbe di\inity 1md attonemeot of Cbrist, antl Urn aivinity & rnd against them. Suppose _ they had adopted the accommoc!a!ing 
wNk tit iii~ Holy-Ghost. The first point rejected, throw, the party ~!yle, thus: ;,If your life7s but gnod no matter what your op1mon, 
tejactmg upc,n hi:.n;.elf alone for acceptance, hs i1 th~u recucad !o in religion are. The ~orship of the heathen is a•, acceptable to God 
t!1.e sitt.ation of the heathen, his acceptance is all coojecture, ~t may Es the worship of christians -::-_ If you are sincert.?, and realy believe 
'.Ji,· may not l.Jr . lf :ha chJ.ra::ter of God, u.wfwl in his justice appear what you clo 1s right, it is rig'nf;Grld will not punish you Jor yout 
'. ~ ,!': i·"l-1 iu the tame degree his imperfe<:tiona wiH appear-wha.t then :gnoron-ce. Besides rou are worshiping the same God that we are ; 
Lecome.s of h-opiJ! despair, abS<:lute despiir must en1ue. If he ii your Jove, Jupiter, Ma~, !tler<"ury are the Lord Je1us Christ or God 
presumptuOU! eaough to:-suppose his repentance a.a au.onemeut for si-R ihe Fath& tmder aftOlber name." It requi. es but a small degree of 
where i~ grati+ :1de t-tbere i:i no foundation for it. Where Lumility ! candor to admit that such cooce!Sions WC"Jld ha~·e disarmed them 
-it cannotc::.. :st. ' Viiere lovet--=h ctnlrei i.n binnelio 3e!f i.a tue eutiralyA no .man 10 bis sen!es cott!d affirrg_J_b~~ the_ ipartyrs w?Uld 
! t'-. .begining and ~he end of.that man'• religion: Eoor. heartI~.;j.belief, have ·!\rUerea had they so acted-J·et t!l,- -ec1~Jy the things 
· no room i, ie.! t for~~- , ~play of divine mercy, the love oi Chnst ~ ~af:led (or and ndmired. Upon the{ - ')nd~d for, tboeo 
banished, the e-xtatit..,, , ... J.-o-r~ and µcnvertul motive it affotds are a-11 good men acted a very silly part to __.......-eir hvts as they 
lost to the unhappy in tiA' the fruit of h.ii principles. Tht3 office di,i, and Paul was quite as fooli!h i..._ ,•uJt petsecutiOD on ac• 
work of the spirit denied haa preci.$ely the Rme effect . )four be• count of circurneision, and it one ot the s,t....)e tbmgs" too. 
lief i, wrong, foar will raae when the sou) should l,e calm&. a& rest. I~ ..-bat ever way we view the s~bject, our conviction is ~omplete, 
Jov will abound, when there is the ulmost call!c for tt0rrow. Our that the truth is to be ~iotained at ail hazards, and not only the 
n!I~ctions ara going out after a being ofiffil'lgtn:iry perfections, a God grt:at fundamental truth, io the word of God, but all of them sever• 
. · wr.om we h.ive clothed with attributes at our plei!sure. not indeed the ally in their places. We are to consider no hardihip too great to 
· ..., tri.:r, Gr"1 bu~ or.e the crea.ti•:m of our fancy, or ili3 c,fi'sprw~ of o;.ir er ::.11stain foe it .. nor a.re we at liberty to ucrifice one doctrine or insti-
rur. tution Hen for peace sake; and should our brethren blame us for 
· .. ... _. E\.ERY E;rror ti~her sullies some prorniOfml trJth in the cJi\'jne thii epirit we must be content to bear it. The man oCGQJ ought ID 
word, er cicra,n;e3 the order of the church.of God. fa · ..he divmi1y remember that it is D'lO.St hor,rytable to re!i$t any innontion in doc• 
oi Jesus denied, so also ia his atonemens. Is the cfo·ioitv of the lrine. Though ihe res:.stcnce may at the pre!ent aeern tO do GO 
~i)irit called in question, so also lS th~ work :ittri!Jate<l to him. 'l'ne !!000 yet in doing !O it is wait:og for better times, and be sboatd 
lielicf d free will and its consequent coc~r1ncs, sets asi~e tile c&e• :efl~t that it v.·as (ormerly throagb the persevering efforts of a felf 
trine oi aa.lrntion hy grace. RetnoYe rln·ine so\·ereignt~·• then ral• ;nJh·iduals that the tru:h has been kept alive in all ages of ~ 
\ation is a right not afa.·or or privilege. Infant Laptismand church Church. You may reit assured your conduct is observed, that it 
} 
membership must ine,·itaLJy cLa.nge the chµ.rch of God, and instead give, pain to the consei~~ of the diiObedien!, and in d~e t_ime it 
of~ ~pintual make her a v.·orldly body. · will prcduee frutt. Take-heed how you apostat.lZe, the evil will -uot 
: _· _ GOOD men of former ag'es, thq rmrtyn who sealed theit testimony be -your owv merely. bot you will strengthen the bands of other,, 
v.·iui their blood! and hr.-y~be•n· Mlmired in aueceeding faoes f<. i: and if YO'J are a man of !tanding, ,·our eu.mptc will bP quoted; .ind 
-' l• their boh0ess and COOS'-1QCY~ ·did not t.ct on lhe . ljberal principles y_ou w.i1I be the stui:nbiing __ bfock o!" rmny . _Finan~:. Y~u may. ex-
~ · recommended. It will !;1B.11i!Y be sai:1 th:i.t they eutforcd for their p~t-tl! ktoarl*lfflh ,-,\esb-.:J ~ -hear; biggot, r1g1d. tool, en~hu-
. ~-·: . · :_.. ·· ,.._,,_.,,·it- -: • • : L: ; ~., r_,, ''"Tllayed at lhi•, you ha<$ -
.. :-,\' \ · ~ · _-:· •.• •!te- • - ;..: · .. r • · 1. discotUaged beeauie }j_! · 
~- ~·--~----~-~-:~~~, ..:_·j~~~-¼;-:_. • ~-- ~ _:-;¼~-. ~ \ t"' -~d and followe_d, a~d ,. ,. . ~;;ig 
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Indian Creek, 4th. 
Smiths r.reek. 
Plumb Ru :n, 4th. 
C~I Rua, 2d. 
~liogCreek. 
3 
Saturday, Stptnnbtr 3. 
~ l\Iet eg:-ecab!y to aclj, :urz,mt nt-Erangelical prai!es--Prayer by the-
~iocer1tor. 
O. Names of Repre8€ntn1ives cafled-Answered. 
7 On }loticm, The Clll1sti! ution of .Association "·as read, 
S. Whercl'.U, &,me rh; ,,Es exceptionable w~r~ contained in the letter, 
~· .•t by the Church ofBig Whiteley to the Assxiation; after an investigu-
liun of which, and als,1 of the cnurSf' the Church had purs\led for two years 
la,t past, together \\·ith !he insidious duplicity of their Representatives in 
the preienl scs11inn. Therefore 
Re,ofotd. Thal we do not esteem the O .urch of Big Wniteley to be 
Regular Baptists, and that our frlloinhip with the Chcrrb of B1g Wbitel~y 
be, and-is hereby eztmct; sod that -the name of_,l_h~ch be fortbwlth 
era.eeo from the 1i5t of• burrhes. 
_ _,._ ___ 9.-The Church nf Big-C'-r.t,s~ings- ~ated in their letter.lo Association. 
~t they bad Isaac \Vynn for their Pastor, &c. &c. On enqmry; it ap-
;j peared that lsc1ac Wynn h11d bP.cn ordained in the month of April last past, 
J bv John Thomas aod Milton Sulton-That John Thomas had been diecar-ded in the Redstunt Association at its last .easion, Sepfemw, 1835. for f _ immoral cor.duct-That the had conduct of John Thomas, and his being 
• e.'tpciled from the A.s!OCialioo, were known to both Isaac Wy&n and~~- u 
-· Sutton. Therefore · "" 
;'\_ Rtaolvd, That Isaac Wynn take nc part in the euoceros, ve -t no privilege in tha Redstone ASSO('iatina. 
} 10. Whtrea., Collusory ml\rbinations hne been ~ncerted aeaiost the 
.~--Redstnn1-Association,by its adversariei', and the Church of~g CrossiRgs 
 ~tie IH-tn, and the measures pursued by l beir representative ft01D are, m 
ri a.ccordaqce with th<lse d~gns; ~erefore . •. . . ·• Rtiol•td, Thal our conoedlon and fellow,b1p wuh tbo Church ol ~ Big C~ings cease, and that the clerk expunge the name of Big Crossings from th~ list of ChurchH. , Wtvte we separate from tss, the Cbutche of Big CroiSing,, we deplore 
( · the e-tils,that have made it ne~ry, tmd sytn!)athise wilh those members 
\ , . -who ha-re mused to unile with them iu .heir follies t Jl, M,r;a,, ,1 is now repo,,ed lo uo, accompanied with endenee, 
i --~~~A;r;;:;~~NU~~ 
~~~inij~~~~- ~~~~\1ii?riltrietnm're"fo45 co: tbelt-~i~t Jgtioranc~ ot·s~ ~ttcmpt!,~~ _it fl!~. ~-to ,,· 
~ ,N .ts ~1>}9~. ~ ~1;1)2 _ -dr" _ , rt" . ·, 
,, 1,:l' ... .... Jt-, 
~:1d that it i, now <li·rided; 1¼n<l a-request iJ rn u,; , to nu::-el at ~nio"~· 
:own. and in'1eati2:ate the difficuitiP-~. nod dctd(- ,,< ;'; : arty is iht~ tC"h.t.:dx 
;.rz. _, .,t" R' . l _,1 '11• • 1 f" . t'. ' 
,1. l'KT~ fYN!, t~ ~tiro., 1 h:h HF ._,es:< ··".'! 7 i'H!cr. L ·H'J::1£-i:\~, 
~:lg all it~ other ooncerr ,s, sdJnurr~ io ~f; · ___ -r •• ~fora:: '.it fii' 
::-unday rn October nev, al• the Baru;; 1• · ', • : t: , tirn,;i1;,·: ,l) -'~\ : 7 
(/clodl, A. M. An,i the ReprfS.f'r.nilrt·t·s ,., l ,· . · c: now her:: 1. r~ff~ \ J 
are hereb,· notified, for ho1h 1he psrrieF then ,H•d '.i;,,:t:. :o pro<ltlCO- s-o fr·.a \ 1 I 
SeS!ion,11·11 the evidence c1111r;rnin,2 their<l i~c(<ei·, .•. :ti' ~para~1or.i" • · { 
12. A &quest hl the Chu!'ch of \1ern1 ~; '}\,,n.,. ~ mnm-terral $ri!Jphe:1, J 
owing to 1he had health of their mi11i,:er, :u:i! n W,':'. --:quest tiy th~ Cbwrd1 · 1 
of Li· 1 Je Redstone. 
Eac:b min i"•er S1grees, to serre each Church one Sunday 1 in the cour~ 
:..>fthe ensuini w•.u. 
13 On m·otion, . The Session request the Chi! rr'h~s co~pnsing the 
Redstone AE£ociHticn1 to meet i,, concert next New-years-d11y. 11 o'clock, A .. 
~-, at their u!iual plares of s,l{'i'll wor~hip, wi:h fns!in~ and prayer to Al-
mi!!hty God, that under his a115p£'cio:1s i:•1vn11ment, he woulci tJt'ert from 
ihe churches all th,,se eds de!"ig:,ed, and m:irhin;tfj,,ns p1actised !lg'llnst 
ii 
t~em, by their ndversaric.s-;,:rnd that l:ie w..uuld -~~.e l,is hl~sings of peace...!.---~--- , 
!c,·re, h11pe, joy, a11d prosperi1y 'o rPSt xhunrlantly upon them. 
14. Cirnlar l.etter cal led for-presc:1ted a1,d read by Wbitlatcb-ndop · 
tcd hy the SussiC\n. 
15. Wherru, A mis:ake has exis1cd conremin2 lhe mtn&uru tn he pur- -1 ! 
sued ,Tn relation to the busine8S C•}ntain.ed in-the- I 1th item uf the Minutes of,,,--- j 
last yf>fl.r. 'Therefore . . . · · ,,, f\ 
·&.solt1ed. That !he coinm,ttee therern named, wr:te to the cln!rrb of l{ 
Smiths Creek. and the ch:irch of 1: ntfs Creek in the name nfthe ASSocis- -! l 
tion, to pr,.ceed acco~mg to the ~rder me~ 1onc-d in saiti 11th item, ~nd @t.Ud '} 
chur<·h,-s and comm1t1ee to meet rn comm111.:ie of1he whnle, and to 11Uen6- to · 
the duties lo whirh they nre N"Sprctin .. Jy appninted; a11d the clme( .this 
Session si!?n the letter thus addressc1 in behalf ,,f the ASSCIC'"tdtioo. 
16. Rtquut hy three Se\·eral rhnrches for the AsS(IC'iatino next year, 
viz: Dig Hedstone, Indian C eek and Casteel Hun. After delibe~tinn, - -
.Appoirttd the r.ext annual &-ssion of Associatiou at CRsteel Church, '" 
assemhli11,: near the line hetw~n Wash1ngt0fl and .G:eeue ~~. to con-:-
vcne on Friday before the first Sunday in Septem~p_l~1, ·~tJ\ ~'clock 
A. M. ..~ '""~ - . · ,t:-,.,, . 
17. Appointed brother Sxrm lo preach th~ iotrodoctory ~ Aen 
ytar-iff,.i1ing.brotherJefft'rSon. . - 1 ".: - - •• 
18 . .AppoinW BROW:o(flELD lo writetbeCir®'ar_utter for nextyeaT. 
19. Contributimu for printin,t, " 1 -:-: 
20 Appointed Whitlatch to superintend printing tlie ~inutel of die 
·present !PMion. - ~ ~--- ~ 
21. On Motion, Adjourned to meet to-morrow mom~ 10 ~ b 
pub1ir worship; and the se~n also to meet at Unioril()wn, agreeably totlae. 
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At 10 o'clock A. I-ti£ M~, agreeably t,l s.dj )~~rnment.-=..n.·~elir.al 
• ~s-Pniyer. .B:od-::er Jef'for~cn .iafnered 1:te first serooo. 2d Tim. 
.:;, 4. 
Brother F1;~· the se~,;_n:l rmm ~salm 22 : 301 31 -Praises-Prayer. 
. . Brother \\h1tla 1<'h -pn!.,dy preunte--i to the tsumerous Congregation. 
t . respects fl n.d aPo'-1n vf.Br,iv.·nfield, u having to relire from the ,olcm-
,r ,res ofihe day on 11cc1lujlt of had heahh., 
Intermission 20 mi,lules . 
Public "·or,~•p res{1med-'Praises:-Prayer. 
Brother Srmth ~hvered the third sermon from Ma~ 16: J f1. 
, Brother \Vhitiatc:-h fhe conrluding sermon from Mark 5: )9.-Devout 
tf .. ~uksgiving and pra1er-EnDgeliatl praises cJoted tbe devotions of the 
~ay. 
~nediciion. 
Whitlatch then p~nted the thRnksof the Aisociation, 10 hs brethren 
or Pl_um~_Run and friendi nf the ,·ic-iniry, for their kind attention oenevo!eot 
hospitabties, and exp~1oos of et1dt:ared r~endship during the term. 
J 
i 
But if :U\Y of their characters were assailed, they would rep'. y ·• 
which were added several reproachful iovecttns apia!t . tL 
Sutton ~tained the declaration he had Wid.-Desultory oruc..;, · :., .. ,'. · ~- .,. 
nid puty-tran!ient remarks by the membert o( the Session. 
. Tb~· Moderator called again, for evicence of a.II the exising dJ!~-JtL,!"~ , 
) 
r 
· .and divisioo ef the Church of liciootown. 
11,jr.lfiilll. I o\lght to be acquainted with thecoocemsoftbe chu~h} 
havmg jerved as minister for more than twenty two years,aod been a.t DfU· 
ly aU ~ meetioga of the church (or busin~ . and for wor!bip. "~ 
;; -- --. - Existing difficulties w~re originated by the p.tr-,? 
iix,.n "'1ieb you ha re beeo just now bearing TIiey endeavored. to ip 
the Mi.~isters, doc·rine and communion of the Moeoogabela .Assod!t!co 
' I 
on &be charch-Published preaching for several of these ministers at s-..tJ)dry 
times~, We were pressed by the party to bal'e James ~tep and Wmiam 
Shadracb to preach to, and commune with the church oo communioa ':occa • 
sion;.to which myself and the rest of the members objected, and fer.which T 
I ~jgned the rear,ons: that, they beld.d1trerent doctrine, and their conduct . 
w:is exceptionable-•ns answered; '\Ve e&n judge of~ir doctrine,' l'wu 
interrogated . concerninJ? their conduct- -auswered: 'The Man~J.labor 
Academy, the Monom?ahela Association c,r,:! template having, and because 
the Jledgtooe associntion having refused to m>ite wilh them in its eiection 
and expenses, that Sha.dracb had SP.id, 'T'f.c ~ Anociation dell 
BE:'<D or BREAX. '-That James Estep had sent to me. May 1830. by :~illiam . 
Sb:idracb to know t\' hat I would think of a rf'uof!dioa' pnsented f(?,tbe next ; 
Asiociation to invit0 all the churches shat h.id been excludad from 1he Red-· "'l 
stone A!:50Cia1io,1 for-~a.mphelli~m and thOSt~ :hat wit~drew; to r<"..lU~ ~ ., ;· &.: 
That wber. the Assoc1at1on met rn Septemb-er, Indian Creek. Va-:., ~•mel. 
Estep, James Frey, Barnetre Whitlatch, Reuben Sutton and m,·seff wed( . · , ~ 
appointed R r.ommittee of arrangement; after finishing the businPS:to ~h•~ . · { 
we were appointed, Jas. Estep pressingly urged III to have the 11fl}remrd~ ~; 
olvtitm' presente-d to the session the next day: But we as promp1!y refusect. : ~ 
Other MonongahP.la ministers were, by the party,attempl~to h• p·u-hed oq: 
the church; to whom similar objections were made. The ditrerenc-e of <Joea : • 
trine held by the .Mnnon~nhela ministry can eas,ly be !Ileen by- N'lm_p.ring _ •. ,!
then Articles of Paith puhli,hed in their Minutn.. wirh ttk= Plrifl'toolphia . 
B~ptist Confession of Fauh.-Their Articles of Faith read. . Mr. Frev tiDcl . ~ 
Mr W'nhlatcb are botll here present, and can it,te what they :rec:1,H{'Ct~: -~' 
-:eming James Estep at Indian Creek., . . ;. . ~: ~ ·-;{ 
Rec. Jame, Frey. I was app<>inted one of the tn:runi1tee . o{ 1n·a~ · ~ 
ment, when the Redstor.e Association met.at _Indian Creek, ~a.;;.~ ~~ •the '. f 
bou,e of Widow Ptndle, on Friday et"eniog. after we ~ad . fini~_·ftt,b\JSi...· · ,{ 
neas to which we ~ete 9:PP°i0ted,_Jame1·&tep pro;>OE¢ a.ud~'!:~~;?err. .· j~ 
much on a re_solutton being presented to tLe sess,oo the next.~~~,~~ . ,J 
~ the Churcnca thar had heen excluded. 9.:od t~ idsn ~v.~flim . .Ez 
-the Associatiol'l,t_o ~U?'Dagain. To whJCh ·Ioi,iect~e1c~~-~-·~ •. _.f.s., 
et would makea satisfactory at:kaowledg-~toftheir erron • . :~ -~ - . j"~ 
_-r~jtr _--, 
• I 
---------- ------~J--~ ' 
,. 
..-. 
l~Jt I 6~•c ir. ~-.\: ~ne.! lK'fm? :he Ct.,i:•c:, ~)P,jnior:town, whee the rea!...:>tli 
0c ilrownfiek M~/1.tmg to thf. M-:,.~,;·.::-ahel.:\. ~:,:isters wete intesligatetl by 
1he mem~ .,$' 
3er:., .·\i-r-:11~t,,c C'J;idatd, ! 1i--1::: nr ''1 '!d one,fthe committee oi 
UP.~~ ff~ ~'J,1_neis ,.f £iss),('i,fr,~. Al ,e ~:,d clone, /!t_rnee ~'-~? *I,· ... · 
urgoo tr,,. '"nn!· ,,, , wer, ,.,:--:: .•, ··~ • t, u"tve a -:-ei<>1u t•Kl p~n 
ted io H,~ .. (; ~r •fa:i. in ,n - -~hurcbt:S t:11t had been C.l· 
d~t,1 ;: :· , s.qi :: -, .r •w fr,~ the Association, to 
nt:.•r;, 7 .' _ :i;.., ·1"1~ ;tJ:ii,•"f'rci ... ,H•i-,:.~ i ir accordingtoEstep,no ac-
kr.oif~lg1 ,.::,;tB W:Jcil--: ~ ,nvJc hy .th.-,n. f 
Brow !Ji"-1.d. i 1 1w aiver; to '11, he r ~ir,~'1 ns!ance. Agreeably to J 
tht Afo1u1ea of the ,t 1:1 •ng~1)eia A~., iii:, 1~1. l ~35; they coaclemood the 
wh~~ Re::lst1me A~ ~,1·i 1~ f,r dio:~,lr,\1!1~ B n ,:1, Allen, who bad circula-
ted f~lse re:)')rts on 1:~ver1 l of the r;!:..·e-.n,1ta:i,.·ea •1f the ch11rcbea, io ,ueod-
ance !=it the lb19•01e \~4-0-:ia'i()•L Jnn ~ E<e1• presided as M ,derat~ .of 
i.he Itl•n.1n~-tt1~!" Sas3i·m, a:d ahh, 1:z~ !le l" 18W~ very man who called 
for iflt!"ltQ:-1 '! liq I lrs. i\t rhe h ns? ,;f \I r J .:,n B !ll, ~nd was told there war 
tlf) .e, he c ni.i tq.~itlv en" ) 'ltl\?e 1h Jar-: :t:trtl of 8"!n•mi A Hen, who had 
circulated rh:=tt, s~ver-r\l nfth~ ;;(,,re~,i,1 re i .. e~en1.dv~ drank 1oio1oxication 
a11h" 'trnJie of \ir. Jahn Beli~l)uld as M irt~ra~"r propnse the question to 
the M,-mongahe1~ Sc~~i• 11. crn-iemqinz the R~1S{,me Ass,lCia.tion and acquit-
tiri2 Benom Al!enjl\nd I'> cr,,wn the whole •r,.acher'ltJll rlrama, 1his James 
&,ey, ~mtd ruetenrl to 1to ttJ pray-·r in (.•(),1clus,.in .-Read the Mmutes of 
the M0 noov1hP.ta A!!9,"'iati ,11 lK!5, no. 26 o l.!V1dr:.Dce In pae!ing this 
!"f'-S >fut inn the '.\fini!!trv of rhe ~l ,n11u:r.theia As,; 'X"lati-m were concerned. 
R11ch insidu,nis riupli~i!v is a m;>"kn;,· nf all <':, .. istian candor. l would ask 
Mr Spears to rela:e to ·the presen~ ~c~sion, whrii be knows concerning these 
thiure. 
Rn,. Hn1r-y S~ar1. Jame! Fsiep told ~ that. 'there wa~ no whis-
k'-'g at .'41.'r. Joh,, Bt'lr,. when the R~s,one Assr.ci11.1ion met at the H.uffi 
Crt'ek ~11~ ho,,.:.e.' and if there wa, none, thl! Representatives<"()Uld not 
b.-.ve t!Jra11k ..,·hi:ii<e_,,. u11til they were 111toxi6'ted i and thnefore, James Estep 
co~ld uot line a~ted v.·Jth c.arxior, as Moder1t.tor of the Monongahela Associ-
ntion. 
. Broumfi,U. t fl had not been by the church installed their minister, 
it_ would 00 1 h::1\P he€n so much my n,ity to have gnarrled agaiust the intru-
lU'lil of dt4!ignin2 me•1; nor a~inst 1,he in.trodurtion of erroneous dt>etrine nor 
yet to see that rli~ipl;ne was rlulv administef'f ·-l : But circumsta'lced as I 
w:is, all he<-am .. rnv dutv, {and Rgreeahly to the Scriptures) it! one that would 
h21."e lo ~ve acro'lnt tn Gl')lj. And I nave not '3hunned either toil or e:rpen!e, 
to serve-w.19 at rnurh pain! to obtain the ministerial services of those who 
~·ere ~~ular Baptist ministers indeed; for the pleasure and edification of 
the mem~rs. 
Oit October 3d. l-IB5. when the Chur-~h met, the beforesaid party agreea-
'bfy1o ~~r pre\·ious ~rted measur~, brought to their assistance se,eral 
B1eei\m (who Ol¾,abt to· have been tlchideJ for immoral conduct) an4 pre-
u~ed t:-ie foHowiog Re.rolutio!1: ' {i1c!i(.~ ,,:•::11.ont):.i 
u,, on account or oiher mrnisterr · ;_:h for 
ula.ce agreeablv to the wish of m1..r1y ,;f i: • .;b;;rr.~.. , (,1,1nt of Br::;;.w1.:kJJ 
i~ing oppCR<l • to them: The 0c:c•r1.: }.,~ ~ ·:,Lfohn Tr.:•~mtiu, 
~::in<led b• H. GilLert, That 1h1s th.ii, '.,iiur, Eld,"'ri' IJroW!?-
fieid to withdraw f'rr,m his pastorial ,-•,n.rgi; .. ';;!,· ,_::~'h.~ d~d,/L' fo i,;J.: 
uj!.N11.a:tit"t. A protesi agairst the rr~dingr,; w~iu ~:otered by t:1~ ~~ 
t!1e members pre!ent. and a request ft,r a rehearinf! at the next meettnr cL 
business. Anhe nex~ meeting of busi11es.v, Octnhe, :::,Gm i835, the cho,cl1 
met io foll a~emli!y; re\·ersed the pr,)('ee<llllg8 uf 1J-El1t:. party; d&cln~'"Cd my 
ionocanee or their "';rnr~e; and hy n renewed vnte. CJ..:,1.tmucd my ren1aeet a_s 
Pastor ofth~ cburrh John Troutman 11nd Harry Giiberr requested t~1r 
name-s stricken "ff he fist of rnem11era, whi<"h wtt! agreed to, as ,n extanc• 
tion of their memberi:;hip.-Read the Records dthc church, concerning SC\'-
erai rtlPasures of said party. 
The ~aid p'llrlv ,vere sereral times reminded of 4hei!' improper counie 
and mGa!-ure!l. b\' ~av of adrnri:li'ion, Remi11ded Wiltiam Urysnn (clerk of 
the ehurch and o'ne 'lf the party.) several times ,,f his omi~ion of entries on 
the Book of Recorr.s nfthe churi'h, s~corresponrfo:g with the me·sure8and 
ultimate desig·is d said party. O·! Jirnuary 2d 1536, Bry8011 resifned be-
ing clerk, and H::imilton Ahrahr1m 'l''!\S appoi •Jtt-'d in his place ~ partr 
~ootinued thf"ir forrner ranse with incre;:ising vio:ence and hardihood, until 
April 6. 1~35; when the mPmhers present, by a u11ited vote, declared to 
ha Ye no more fellr,w~hip wiih them .--Ken,rrlii of the church read. 
I vr ,uld ment:01. mir~ iiem mire. S11ordn, NovE'!mber 1st 1834, the 
chu.r~h ofUlli,m1<,wn Rc"olred :o petition the.le£isla1ure e,f Pe11n1ylvania 
tops~ an Act, hves1ing the members and their sucee!-t;Or' wboa,!here. to 
the doctrine qf the church. w i:h ;ha 1ide of rhe L•>t of GrouNi and Meet101 
house. I m3d;: a ro11!rh draft of pe!iti )11, pre~ntoc and read it to the church 
on S.turd:.,~ D&e,nher 6. 1~3-!, whirh was app!'Me~ aud adnpted-Tbe 
petition 10 ·1-e :ranscrihed. December 25!h. lS.~5 th~ church paa!led a re_• 
ne1t'ed Resolutima, thd the Peti1io11 should he !;illy fir•ishcl, and presented 
.:ind read to ,~e church a! its next mePting. J;t;1uary 2. 1836 the petition 
wu presentf!'i and re;td: and soon after WI\~ f •rwarded to the :,-gielftture. 
The ohie<'I .,f1he Perition was, in 11ecure m·, :-e fnllv the ri~ht of rhe Lot and 
house, t~ the rr1emhers adherin6 ro toe cinc1ri ·1 e ofihe \!hurcll Pa.set fortb in 
thv Phi'.adeluhi• is.,p,ii-t C·•nfes:sion nf F:11th. S,u:'11.re called by way. 
of d~t•nctwn in 1hr Uruted S·,nes; Old S.·h1101 Hap:ist, &,c &c. The 
1--arty af11re~a1d, f11rward~ci a Rerullns11'1¼ncP. to 1he Legi:al11••1re aeainlt the 
uiu peti,;'ln. 11112ne~ b, ten of them ~o<l date<l Fetiroary 25, lNJG. 
Jama '!Vood, o~,,, or ~id puty. W. · Brownfi~ld told me be beheved 
ht would ,..,,, send the p~titioo to the Legittlarure. 
Bror.e11fo'-1.d. I w:im you had better mern••r.1. _ 
ModtraMr. H;He the partJ any thing ro allege against the moral 
charnct ... r of Br~ufetd?-No alltg~a ma4e. 
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!¼if .. Jit• 
4\ r. . ~J/e 
_.. • • 11,..~ f:Ct ti: ·, c.. .. !.e;n .. ·-:·That th06e m('mh~ra, and th:i:sc .n·d_ ;11 -.~e 
oppau"'f tn~ in1·- A,; ,;;,m ~1 said minis1e,1J, doctrine, and 1..ommun1.-►, •• Ulc 
~Huth. i.-Jla .A'4:S·;,.,_ .. 1 'i!"ii into the C! ·rchi toge~ber w;:h ~!' tbC' .. -em• 
lien tJino ha\"e r.isting-.1\~h~ tbemselve;;l k~c rn.id pntJ, ~t· adber.i : :..'l the 
rle,ett:ne and cl,:·~.1l r• of the church. and C::,i1C'.l:N<l m the c:ourH "1U 1ueJ 
by %heir p3,."tor; ~\.: ~ 'f1HE CHURCH OF "GREAT BETHP .. · .1.nd 
y.,~if1i them a.s Lz.:-1hr"n· 'lf,i{; ~n cootiDUl9l our fellowship. 
· Dt>cirled in tht'J 3•,::{(!!t:tive, ~y. 
A hymn r ~ ;''"~ , ~ e•-Prayer-cloae<i the bniine!5 of L>ic day. 
- HENRY SPEARSr .M. D. R. 
Jo:tr.r..Tru~ Do~, CtnK. 
The Repruentc...lit:u of the Redstone A!...-oci..,,.iJoo in .~br1: 
To the Churches the.J cep~at-Grooti.ng: 
al OUTBD:.?f- - ' 
The time in which we live is distinguishfogly mukeci;' !J 
apostacy from the doctrine of salvation by Iesu1 ~.:..9b.rist. If erer too ~-
l3tion of the Ap,ostle Jude w,ia appropri111.te, it is u0w. ".EaroesUy eor:te'ttcl 
for the faith once delivered to the Saints." 'The i~lar Baptikt deoomimi• 
tion was oncl" united brethren. Saodaminie.m, ~ ... mpbellhet, _and 1'.~--
ites have been separated from them, wbo hue their own Psalm and iheir_ 
own doctrine; but not the doctrine of Chri1t. To hear a real gospel~.: 
is more like a sumptuous repast, than a. common ,oeal. Theological Sem-· 
ionies t!) make ministers-lrfisiionari~ct,. and other societie1~ld~.' 
-money-mnney, are their theme. D11COrd 10 Church and itat• thw· 
work4Revolution their aim; which admonish us ia a ,oiat loud ut)nmder1 
to "mark them who Mluee diviStons and off'eoces, cootrary to thf doctrine 
\\"hicb·ve have learned, and a~oidL\em. For they \hat are such, ~e·not 
our L, ,rd Jesus Christ; but their own belly. And by good words and fair 
speeches, deceive the hearts of the simple." Salvc1tion by grace,- ~ every 
where assailed, and general atoneme~t, IJ"d mao'a moral agency .are the · 
theme of pulpit declar11ation. Ato~ment made as much for DiTIJa u · 
l.azaP'l.15-for Ju,ias as Paull-for the Sodomites u the tbree thouqod NXU. 
verted on the da v of pentecost-Universai salratioo ! ! !-every lin~r's sins 
atoned-every sinner made free from co~emnation and punishment-
every human being, again, made capable of moral obediena, the cpodition . 
of eternal happiness. . 
·Brethren, the doctrine of atonement, and obedience of ewt· imp,ttol' 
tkrou.glfaillt, 'delivered to the saints' 10 the Seripti.tres and fC?" wltich•you 
< 
I a.re to conte11d is a definite and ejJico.<:imu_ atonP-ment, and a perfec1:aJJ,,~ 
dent rightemssnessnr obedience. The following are 80f1lei oftbe scripturip 
declarations, in which the doctrine of definiu atanmtnl made by Christ, if · ,. f 
delivered to the saints. John 1: 11, 'The good shepherd giveth ~ii lite f'or • : 
the.rkep,'-Verre 15, 'I lay down my life for the &heq,.' C~rist bent. 
dew,minates all who are renewed by the Holy Ghost, ah.up; 10 contra4il- t 
tinction to others. whom he calls, goat!t; and for whom tJie Scripturee ao 1* 
where SJtV, Chri!t died Paul in Acts20-17 sent and called to hint-tha. · 
Elders of •he Church of Ephesus-in ·veft"...e 28 exhorted them 'to•f'eed -- ,. _ 
_ Chvrch cf tM Lord, which be purchued wi!b i i, own blo«f.' Ia his Epiit~ !! 
to the Ephesians he says. 'Christ loved lhe CJ\~ and gue himeelffor it.~ !: 
•Who gavehimselffor oursina,Gal. 1: 4-ThechastisMnent_ of <mr-peace >:: J§ 
was upon him.'lsaiab 5.1: 5-'\Vbo wa• delivered for om- offimces.' aom.· :: tf 
4: 25, &c. &c.-much of the Scr1ptare. AU •bo ever-were reli~ecl bJ ·. -.. 
1
~ 
the power of the Holy Gbos~and believed with-~ untorightooumeaj --~~ 
or are and do now belieYe, or enr will,ared~ objects ,or \ls, atGDe-~- · !i 
. :. . . ; 
ment made by CbristJesus. · - · _ ·.: '} 
J ': /·;tm ., 
.. ~~~~~~~iri'1mii~at;;~~t,'!tn(;;a!!lf'E~"1!Tfflffffl'fii~nl':TR'n:Gsii'~~9r'~:__-=--.~---..;,..-~ hk•: -'-· ·c_ .:b:,.ud,'-- ... ..'..L:r ( · $ ''f;I 
,....._-u.,:; _ _;·;.__-~..:.,-·.t;tf ~i--1>}9~. ~ .. 
I i'~..;,., •.'· m t} !'! s, · :, :, \ ~· 1!01umrnt by C'hri5t l~u~ ia al!-0 
J:1.· , .. ; , . : ,.:ttb tJt' ,,. , ::.(
1 
_., , .-;.•" r whit.h it was d~1gn<.'.'d1 io<k.peoc f 
~ ,:.·ti,);/, t.i~ork>t l· .. c·> ,...~ n hurmrn ohed1enc11 u a cooditicc, J.l 
·.,: ~~:to ·;;, ~ 1 " ·vi i.,e:: ~ frcm . O"f.V .fi,...4 iii ... u ttn b~ U 
· .• ! : • 'I: ~r. :;,1,f!_,. :. . ·,, G:xi l'\U} I.ii .. r~·her. Re,. l: i 
1!"w-:: \ri•.· --r ,lt· I ia.!S to rnle- ,H,der C\.rist t~ 
1
, 
a: u ; .,.·1. . ( ,11 r;•~-d s.trnfi<·t-~, are cortt1f•<p1eoce:!-
r•: · ,· . .:£ .. ~ 'it-, ii i ". •~n~· ~peu1an1·e-,fai h-pardoo-
'.."'f,Gt.. ~·, h .'· lu -::--;· y, -:. •'. ,\:,(', t-"e c,mseq:.i~1t rhns ·nrn gta<"el besww. 
•_{{ by rlt\'l:', ?~)\,rer • j}il'"-W'f'.'i ,.· ~· Ln· ~ wil:111~ cvaugeltral ol1f'dieuce. •·rtn· • 
_p..."'()p !e zha!i uti icillfa,:,.,. u• 1li 1 t-~· ,.; lh~ pnwer.' Psalm 1 JO: 3. Jusufieatioa 
aoc! S:t.ivl'i:ivfl tti, m w:-..,ih ,,,} •<-ff;..,-;s ot1he efficac-1n·1s a·or1~1nent by Christ 
Jesus. • &in~ .•or.r juJlt ' ·· ,y iiis blood, ,;ire 11hali oo iau.d from W-a.lA 
(tnDU£h h 11n R •m. 5: !J. Ad,lf;,j,in .afsc> i;) an effit-aeiuus prud,Jct uC tbe 
atooem~nl ~y Chri t-'m1'de nndn ih-) law to rtdeem them that were under 
the ta~·, tlat tre might r-ece:.,u· il, ~:op1io of &on&., Gal. 4: .5. Ftn3Uy. 
t'aul :r, ::h ... aei.re.ws RP.ser1s :r,1.1 ~~hr et. • hy on~ offering ha ,b perfecud. for 
e\·er rh:--"7lihat~re,:-;nc.-t1fied Heu. 10: 14. Thati!r, Hisownotieriug is 
the. cau--e ,.f h !. th'lt i. aec-PSsl'lry to prepatt them fo1· 1he sen·ice of God here, 
nod th.: l,n 2110m of glor11 hert>flftier As ihe ble,sin~ 01 Slllvalioo, ire bv 
too puw~~rf11II~- 1:..ffirac1nu·u, .. ofmeni ,if Christ; tu• they ura freely bes<owed 
an 11U wh ,, re<'ei\'e them; wh,lt: 1he0: tre r.,,t free iu reJatieu to Christ; the, 
CO!t h,rn rries. tears, l"-'eat, liloon, ~r, Bht nJ1Ci dt-aih. _• -
Y <:u are,,, e:u11estl? to contend aui(}, fur rhe eli suffici6nl rig~· 
oFChi i:s! iw.put,.d •hrn<,i,:h iiie me<lium ,.f .. a:1h. ns a doctrine delivered to the 
saintc T,, impw, ir to fr,tdy a«nu t (.,t" Q.J,Cf"lM to a f>UI01\ tlat aid& 
M kims€lf di.l not. or ha 1h n ii. Paul ·11111, wmes to Philemon concerning 
Ontsiml!! his sernrnt, wh,1 had run at, y; Vc~q 18; •If he bath wronged 
lbee, 0 r <Jwe1t-i •hee nu£~,putib1., 1 r ~i.ti ,at'cotmt;• I Paul hue writien 
it with rniile ,,wn h:wdr I will r.?.pay 1:. Tho meaning i~ wbate,er d~m-
age0·1i'simua has done, or deht h.! c,; 1mpu1~ or acc-ouot it to me. In 
tb1, ten~, 1he ri~hteousnetis rJ Chris• impured. accounted or reckoned to 
all wh,, '. i€1ie\·e. and ac-.eorciingly deli n.-ed to.the &ints in the Scr.ptlfrec.-
'Thnr ~,ghtM11snessi.t of me Saith th Larrl;' lsaiab M: Ii. 'In th« Lord 
IA.au righunu.fll-l'U 1tnd s1ren21h ;" 18'3iah 4!1: 24. ·Seek the kingdom of 
~od an~ bis ri:!ht~ousrwss;' Mat. 6: 33 The righleousneq of God here, 
11 thE- rr;:ht_M\li'ON!I of Chrisi; ar,rl what the 11st" or ~lung i,. if it could 
not he r~r:-et\'ed Rnd pr~es~? 'Bi~ r. re they that kungrr and thirst 
4fler rif!htt!ow.rze~,; for they ,h11 II he filled;' M.at. 5: 6. This cannot be 
<pea nw,i pers-,nal ri~hteousues.~. fur 1ba1 is rompared to 'filthy rar;'lisaiab 
· -W: 6, .and a per8t>n mm1t nave a strau~e arpetite indeed to hunger after 
.. filthy raga: B-at the ri~h1eousntss't,fChrat ii meant, IUld the ardentlydetir, 
:J-. _i . peramapromised, th8t wi,h it !he~· shall be fi:led or nti,6ed; not desir -
~;: -~ ~he mnNt riJ?h1eous then Chnst· 'Thia is the name bv which huhall 
f( \ :. ~ -~ Lao o~r .iUGHnOVQ\'El!j Jer. 23:.6; and 23: 18. _ P•ul :\·: ·. <: _:11!,~ it toN. t -~, • .. ,~• .. ~•-'~ .:.~ ,., A 
' ... -,,~--~~~· ~-,, . 
-. ;-$ ~.;/~?l"-~" .. ,~~~ ~ 
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. ~ .. : ·fa. ·:-~':i. :• .. ·:,:,,_,'I.--~- ~~ •. ~-\: 
: ' t · . /-,·; ~ • .::. ! .. ,~ .. ! ' 1 ~~ _,..- ~•: ·:-. ,, .. ,/ ,··. :/ti 
1n 1~ Cor. 1: 30.~~r .. 3t,.: .__ J,y · -~!! .. ~~roe_CN! '~fl•~~t~~-~ -~, .. ·,J ::, . - • 
oJGodinru:ukfiffltoaridu:~:/: . ..: '":--~· · ,:,.fC-- ntt ~· .:Jt- -r .. !',~.:..-1 
precept oftbe tiwi a~ S:trerfn: afti~ p~ . .i.-J { . • · , 1:·,rhr,:.,.:1 ~ .t:1<., 
of · vat~Jn; aod alt his work ~l~tr_vely~;;...,. . . i. • ' 1~ -· ,-~ ~ 
~ Thus Isaiah 61: 10. 'He halb doatd ~ ~ii.h :.. ... . . -t•.~ ·:_J-_ · 
t 6tiotl, h~ bath ~tred mt v:itA t1t Tobs <if rig~1:m; i:~ - 11 . tal'. 
clerked with 0"1ament~ and Illa bride adon•ed w1t1'b.ii'o1., · •.l · •4'"' -.. 1 ::; 
lippiant 3: 0 Paul de,ires'to be tound, not h.n~ni~L OW'fi,. · • , J-.,~~• 
wbirli is oftbelaw; but the righteousoetts whK:b ?3~ Geel by .. . 1.: . 
CbristJesua. Paul in llnm 3: 22 sayt •'fhe nghtef)\1~ 1'-~,t..1. ·::ls~:- ~/ ~ 
-tQ}esus Christ, is unto all and upon all them that bei~Ye. r~ ~- &_' _till :~ .. 
~ pt.eel where the doctrine ~Chrisf'a righteousne.u •~pufed, u JefuCRll ' ~ 
to the saint■ would be to transcnbe very much of 1he Scnptures. Agretablf 
to what bas been adduced, a SMn m1gh1 as reasonabl} npect to eat and 
}i\"e with.,ut a mouth; as to ex.peer to rttei•~ the ri~~tenusrl~ ·-rf 
Christ and be ju,tified -without f'ai1b. The narrow limifl of a ie_tter fcirbid 
la~ing before you all ,h-3 doctri°:9 ,,fsaln1ion ~eli,eTed to the sa1t1ta . ~ ~ 
Bible Tbe dt,ctrine of defimte and efficacious 11tonement, and the smpa. 
ted rigbtoousnen cf Christ, ii our duty to remind of; and your duty earneat-
Jy to contend for; urged by the follawn1g manna: . -
l Tho doctrine of pneral ato.oement and man's moral agency, a o1,. 
truded~note1n1:, on the world; butalr~011eft_ on thechutthes•~ ~i'ticluai . ·i. 
memben; and the doctrine or the imputed nghtef,usoes.4' of Cbnst II d!aOU• 
--red by declaiming Saorlaminians, eampbellites, reformed. CamptieHiSelt, 
r.nd Full~ritea &c., lo-ire impul corisll!n!IL • · • • 
-2. Tbedoctrine ofnlntiuriby gri~ ~l~ered to t~ tmm~~m._- . 
SaipturN is the meaffl! of cbe ntl"1ificat~ o~ all that bel~. ...,.od#J . .J. 
them through the truth, thy word (Of' doctnre) nlrutb ' A~"'! ·1he. •~ -l 
spiritm.J food, on which the Church of~ Lord~ l:~rchued w_ith hiaow_a j: 
~Jood, us t~ be fed. . . • . ; 
. . a, The union of a Chore~ tt.1.te, very. ma~h d~pends OD em-r,atl,- ·. ~ \(; 
t.uuJ.ingfor thfaitA. ?. beo httle or ~04btng 11 said et)Dfe tbe,/ ·: · 
(or a time-GO renons ~~-au ~,idence adduced, bow many . 
become 'like eUtdren, tossed to and fro, and c-.arritd .bou~ by cYerJ ~ ....... 
of doctrinef Th n:y Q°'8 ofdi~~ a~ ~isuoioo.. • .·• _·- ;;· .i~,. 
Toearnesuycoutendfor tbef'astll 1&tinJ01ncd by~mne autbcrity.· , ~~
1 
.... 
wrote uDder tfu, inuJence of~piz:a:ion,~od while. held th.t pen ~_ff~ .-/ : 
Gbcist indites the autborat1.t1,e mJunctton '&ice!dycooteodfor-~~- ,:""., 1 
_ once delivered to the aints.' · · · · · · t · ~ · -.--,~ij 
The fi"" Christiant are proposed aa mm plea ol'the ~ -ia ,,; ;~·,: r 
we.re to contend for the faith. They had DO tbeologicalf:,und~:--."_ J • -r1l 
ministen;-laid hand of oclirultion ~denlf on ne ~n-:-•oufd {~ ·. . 'J~ 
notices, aad men ,,. 1 of'filthy tuere-did ool rece!Ye 1ntO ~I\ : r:~ 
men · ·n oothe-rdoctrioe-<lidoot bid them ~ID___ 11 ''J 
u to wi th __ min" ry were men iD whom the b(~~~'f. . :5 '. 
.tio<kdtineol'Chri- dwehrichly-~ their Oft r, . . '7;; 
.. .. ,. -' .. 
I 
{ 
' ,,.. - ! \,. ,. ~ •--n.,~~--__:_ _____ .,.~· ~-..:._ .. ~: _ _. ___ - _.-·:,__j~--------............... 
~~;;::r, 
:/;. ·:~_: : ~ ·;, ·l -.- •. 
l. ~ ... :~,.. ~. ~lt· 
. -.. :-~ -···-'D . 
~;. .·, . 
1i ~ 
Pi I b s _ .; . .. -~ . ., .... .,4 .... , .. 
~ r:,rl ~· •'""' t :~idL~ th<~_ ::-.t~•:_i:1:-Jth-worlnrr.i . 
"~lt tY;· ,,)I";t,".;..,,,., .. '-_ ~ . . • -·~--:. • •· 
'1\1.1 l~~,,,;;'.;·Lr-ihi' <:'.r• ""-'; ,:t ~'Oil]~~'; ·"~.'_t~~ry iD ,~eeivq 
member;.;,£.:)'.·~':('- ,font-~.:.··•):•'1'"'1 ,c,t'•t:t: , .. h\,,rcb. J'hz.,y 01.1~t to~ chricrtilJJI 
in bet. :·~ -!"fl11".t,~::: ~~ F;,-in,r: f:·)t'i1't- r.,i;~:le•-:,.flf-~l;()t'~la-~ociie,-;..t3e. 
Ji~'i"h~\. ,. _;) ,.,.,.,~tt-ufl ;.; •th N7'"· 't .£.!:id fc~i!/~t?: 1'W :h,.. :\, .. :,~trine of Cttri!t.-
Grace1a, ~;,_;.~,·rd mf~,tt'i'.1, / t.f:ox: ·--•~~·;f ')~~feV"Pet&,troub~. 
the churd·· r ,o.m,.>l;.:. •.:i~; ~ V',tt, h-•t- m . r: ;th foal . cal-
umnitl.'! 
'.Fbe dQl': sz · :t oL·Christ UJ ?')Wer(uliy rul,•ocated by a. \. ;.;.:ves:,atioa 
{ w~y an-~ mann:;: ...ru~~ becoming the gCt"pe} of C,',hri~.' I! st~.!~ mouthr 
«~i~saye~"Oi!troi.!}J,e urmily-.-blu!h,,;-Yairtiik~ .l)td,.: ~~trers-
cbagnns the &reedy offihhy hJcre--£3118 otnent and .pre.,rvc._ ~fros 
17iritu~I pt1irifoction --sheds tl:e light of s.piri!~l knowledge oa-~i~ol~ -qodtt-
s.1.1ding~iu~ one:e a pract,cal ~!Umeotary_ on all_ the doctrine of.~ 
Jet'""!JDstrati~ :is truth; by ineonteflable ev~~- · ·._. 
. 0:-nte~tii.q fo~ en~ k~pi~ ihe-f:uth.,is rewa rded byChrist .. ~.4: 1P 
. ·,Jk;:au.t:{? tnQ'.! bur k~pHhe wurci of ~y1 PJl!HiCti ( or ~tr.iOE?) . I:\~· wi!l 
M:t: *e~ f'rtK :be hour .o~ tem~tJt,ti_f J w.h!:\f ~1 ~-µf?O_. alf .~~!1,~ 
1e J'J ~ -m•, Paul? i>.d rim. 4 . . '1,. ~t -~~~.t~!'.'a~~~bt,iJ)lay~~ 
ishec! my com·se, ! ~kq,tt.kJa~: :Henee!~~h-~•!6-lai4..UJ>. for .;f!,e 
·. •-~~ ofrlffht.t~,.which the Lord, the right~~J»~~~~allfi~~• 
&1tfiatday.' -In thi11 life, co1tsnltcio\t .in Cbrisf, co_mfort;of<locre,.(el~1!S}\ip -. 
_· ~the' Spirit.: TliG commendation fL ~rist-:-Lord or alf-..ool_y _ ~entat, ·· 
: ---,h1~~ofthe w~r!d, is wor1b huing:~ ./.\!m.t. no.,:; g_col ~ -f~.· 
a,p''Oat. And.In~ .reward 1Vortb.rece1vm~, 'Enter_ thoa mtod,zJop_ef'tAi. -
-~. . - . _ _:. :-~~llY ~~EARS,_~- n. ~~ n. 
,c..~.~~-C~ . •, v·· . ., • . • • . •• •••• •. 
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